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Joe Kaiser Arrested Saturday

Eve When Raiders Find Still;
His Father-In-Law In Jail.

Banks Designated
For County FUlld8

All the banks in Valley county
were designated for the depository
of county funds by sup~rvlsors at
their meeting Tuesday. Under the
new law banks pay 2 percent in
terest on county funds but receive
1 perce!!t from the county as a
handling charge. They are requir
ed to furnish bond in an amount
exc~eding by 25 percent the funds
deposited with them,

FIned for Reckless Drhlng. 'j

Ross Blessing was arrested TueS
day evening by Deputy Sheriff
Keep and Wednesday morning he
plead guilty to a charge of reck
less driving filed against him in
county court. He was fined $15
a,nd costs by Judge Hollingshead.
The evidence showed that Ross. in
company with four other young
people, drove from Elyria to Ord at
a speed of from 60 to 65 miles per
hour. Drivers whom he met com
plained that he was driving reck
lessly and the arrest followed.

Business !Ien. Barbers Play.
A game of baseball will be played

in Ord next Monday night between
the business men and the barbers,

JO'e Sowoldnos Dies
At Hot Springs, S. D.
Joe Sowokinos. Sherman county

farmer who often transacted busi
ness in Ord and North Loup and
was well known in both places,
passed away May 2 at Hot Springs,
S. D., where he had been for some
time undergoing treatment. He
had been in ailing health for some
time before his death.

Manufacturing booze may be a
trivial matter in Oklahoma. where
he has been living, but Joe Kaiser
may discover that it is a more ser
lous offense in Valley county. Ar
rested Saturday night when offi
cers found a still. mash and whis
key on his farm in the northers
part of the county, Kaiser faces
charges filed against him ;rester
day by County Attorney George
Munn, He will appear in dilltrict
court today and has promised to
plead gullty. The minimum fine
allowed under the law Is $500
along with a minimum jaU sen
tence of thirty days.

Since Saturday night Kaiser hall
been held in jail here and hill jall
mate is his father-in-law, Antoll
Sindelar, who was arrested Sat
urday morning by Sheriff George
Round and Marshall Len COTe.t
when a gallon of whiske;r was
found in his car on the streets ••
Ord, In county court Monday he
pleaded guilty to transporttng li
quor and Judge Hollingshead fined
him $100 and costs. His car. a
1928 model Pontlae, was eoatlscat
ed and will be sold at sherlrt'lJ
sale.

Saturday evening Sheriff Round
and Charlie Hunt paid a social can
at the farm occupied by Sindelar's
son-in-law, Joe Kaiser. They
were armed with a search warrant
and after serving their papers were
beginning a search when they
heard a racket upstairs in the
house.

In an upstairs room they found
Kaiser industriously trying to kiCk
a boiler type still into pieces suf
ficiently small so they couldn't be
used as evidence against him.
They rescued the still and a copper
coil and carried their search far-
ther. '

Downstairs Sheriff Round found
indications that Kaiser had smash
ed two fruit jars containing whis
key. One of them had been brok
en on a szpall rug an~ Roun l,.
brought the liquor-saturated .Tut
to town as evidence. '

In the barn a half barrel of rye
mash was found and also a large
pail almost fil1ed with whiskey
that evidently had been run off a
short tluie before. There were
several quarts of liquor in the pail
and the' sheriff detailed his com
panion, Mr. Hunt. to guard it while
he continued his search.

Right there is where Hunt took
an involuntary alcoholic bath for
Kaiser kicked the pail from his
hands in an attempt to spill the
liquor, A little of it went on the
grounu but most of It went on
Charlie's cloth{!s. Enough remain
ed in the pail [or evidellce so Sher
iff Hound brought Mr, Kaiser. the
stil1, mash, whiskey and all to
town where prisoner and evidence
were put away for safe keeping.

MI'. Kaiser Is a son-in-law of
Anton Sindelar anu came here
about March 1 from Oklahoma.
Officers have no evidence to prove
that Sindelar was bootlegging the
prodUd of his son-in-Iaw's still
but an analYsis of tha liquor from
both sources shows them to be ex
actly alike, officers say.

Sindelar so far has refused to
pay his [ine and Is l'aying it out.
Kaiser's hearing will be held this
morning and unless he changes hilJ
mind a~d pleads not guilty he will
know his fate 'at once. Judge E. P,
Clements will be on the bench.

OWNER OF STILL ,

FACES BIG FINE, j

JAIL SENTENCE
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12-¥ear·OId Boy Dies.
Arnold, 12-year-old son of Mr,

a~d Mrs. Fred Hulbert, of Kent
passed away at 4 a. m. Tues
day in the Ord hospital. He was
brought there the day before suf
fering with an infection In his
head, caused by a ruptured abscess.
He had been ill two weeks. Fun
eral services are being held at the
home today and burial will be in
Kent cemetery.

Get Crow Egg Bounl,.
Joe Michalski and his boys, of

Eureka township, appeared in lhe
office of County Clerk Klima Satur
day with seven dozen cro\\> egge
which they have been gatherinG
The counly pays a bounty of 25(

e,' dozen on crow eggs. About
4(0 eggs have been, turned In, Mr
Klima says.

Denies She Refused.
., State Road Offers

Maude Goodenow, of Goodenow
Station, against whose land con
demnation proceedings were filed
last week in order to secure a
rioht-of-way for the state-federal
highway, writes to the Quiz this
week denying that she refused of
fers made by the state for the land.

"'I'. A. Geil, the right-of-way
buyer, talked to me and lllentio~ed

what they would do about moving
us to a new location, talked about
a few other Items, refused to pay
me my price on two propositions
I made, but when I asked him to
tell me what he "QuId do, or
thought he woul,l be justified in
pa) lng, he refused to do this on
seyeral occasions anu put us off 011
one prelext or another until the
lime limit had expired, I alll writ
ing you to clea l' up the case and
let the people know the faets of
the matler." So writes Miss Goode
now.

When the condemnation proceed
ings were filed last week Judge J.
II. Hollingshead appointed a board
of appraisers with H. B. VanDecar
as chairman, Alvin Blessing and
J. G. Hastings as other lIlembers,
to view the property and deter
mine a fair valuation for it.

However, the slate came to an
agreement with Miss Goodenow
this week and the condemnation
proceedings were dismissed by Mr,
Munn, the county attorney.

Orrin Slote Passes
In Omaha Hospital

Orrin Slote, 45. for five years a
resident of Ord, passed away in an
Omaha hospital Monday night af
ter an illness of two months. He
had been at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
for treatment and later was taken
to' Omaha. Mr. Slote leaves his
wife and five chiVcJ,ren, Leland,
Jean, Maxine, Roger and Burch,
the oldest of whom is' about 14
years old. Deceased's home for
merly was in Litchfield and funeral
services were held there. While
living in Ord Mr. Slote was an
agent for medicines an"d remedies.

County Dog Tax
May Be Enacted

Because of numerous complaints
made bY' stock and sheep feeders
about the depredations of stray
dogs, a county dog tax may be en
acted in Valley county in the near
future. Supervisors discussed the
tax at their meeting Tuesday but
arrived at no decision. In several
other Nebraska counties such taxes
are in effect. Owners are required
to pay $3 annually for harboring
male dogs and spayed females and
$5 for unspayed females. All dogs
unllcensed may be kil1ed by county
officers Money raised by the tax
is put into a fund for paying dam
ages done by stray dogs.

Gale Hiner Runs
In Front Of Car,

Slightly Injured
Gale, 7-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Hiner, was slightly in
jured Monday afternoon when he
ran in front of a car driven by
George Wachtrle and was knocked
down. The' car ran over his arm
but it was not broken. Mr. wacn
trle stopped at once and picked
Gale up, taking him to tpe Ord hos
pital where he was examined by
Dr. C. J. Miller. It was discovered
that no bones were broken and he
was taken home. Tuesday morn
Ing he was again taken to the hos
pital and it was found that he was
bleeding internally but his condi
tion Is not regarded as serious in
any way.
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At the city hall Monday evening
Ord dealers In electric appliances
met to make plans for an electric
exposition to be held at the opera
house May 26, 27 and 28, at which
stoves, refrigerators and other
electrle utensils will be demon
strated and everything electric will
be displayed. The exposition Is
being sponsored by the Ord Quiz
and space will be available for all
Ord dealers.

Among the dealers who have al
ready indicated a desire to par
ticipate are Ord City, Auble Bros.,
C. A. Hager & Co., L, J. AJlble, M.
I!'. Crosby, Kokes Hard,ware, H, T.
Frazier, Karty Hardware and the
Capron Agency. This will assure
8 display of stoves, refrlg~rators,

Electric Exposition Will Be Held
Here ~lay 26,27) 28 By City, Dealers

radios, milking machines, lamps,
washing machines, ironers, electric
dish washers and many smaller
appliances. Booths will be provid
ed for all of these participants,
which they may decorate as they
like, and booths also will be avail
able for any other dealers who de
sire to take part in the show.

Several of these dealers are re
questing the manufa,cturers of the
home appliances they sell to send
demonstrators to the exposition and
some have already indicated that
they wlll do so. A committee has
been appointed to interview other
local people who might be inter
ested and plans are going forward
to make Ord's first electrical ex
position a reat success.

---------~-'---'---------~~

Joe I{}anecl{y
Passes Monday

At 2. p. m. today at the Bohem
ian hall fUlleral services are being
held [or Joe Klaneck)', 60-year-old
';pI ingdale farmer who passed
,t\\ ely at his home at 4 p. nl. :VIon
,Lly after an illness with dropsy.
,'ev. Filipi, of Clarksen, wi1l con
tW,t the serviceg and interment
\ iJ I be in the Ord Bohemian cem
etery.. '

;\11'. Klanecky was born July 28
IS,O and Jived nearly all of his
dfe in Valley county. In 1894 at
LJrd he was married to Eva :\Iarle
3t,ua, who passed away :\larch 21,
19~O. In 1921 he was re-married
to Anna Pravipal.

Children surviving Mr. Klanecky
from his first marriage are Joseph
W., Edward J., William J., and
Adolph, of Ord, and Mrs. Anna
Smith. of Omaha. H.e also leaves
one child by his seconu wife,
George Klanecky. His widow and
three step-children, Louise Zik
mund and Henry Stara" Ord, and
:\lrs. Camilla Josten, Omaha, also
Rurvive. as does his step-mother,
:\lrs. Carlinia Klanecky, Sargent,
lhree sisters. Mrs. Anna Kement,
Cotesfleld, Mrs. Mary Rybin, Ord,
and Mrs\ Louise Visek, Comstock,
tnd four brothers. Vencil, John,
Henry' and Ed Klanecky, all of
Sargent. '

Mr. Klanecky was a well known
farmer in Springdale and his many
friends and acquaintances ill ex
lend sym4>athy to the members of
his family who are left to mourn,

lias Crushed }'Inger,
The fore finger on Jerry Jelin

lk's right hand was crushed Mon
day while he was shelling corn,
Dr. H. N. Norris Is caring for the
injury,

Finishing Burwell
Road This Summer

In Lincoln last Thursday con
tracts were let for finishing the
state-federal highway between Ord
and Burwell this summer. In
March contracts were let for the
stretch beteen Ord and Elyria and
the letting last Thursday was for
the stretch beteen Elyria and Bur
well. The Diamond Engi}leerlng
company was the suceessfnl bidder
for bridges, the Cronkite company
got the grading contract and the
':1'0\\ novel' company, of Columbus,
IV,IS a warded the gravel contract.
The stretch between Elyria and
Burwell, when completed, wil1 cost
about $76,000. All work must be
finished this summer.

This Movie Star Shines in Sky

While most movie stars find relaxation In thetr high-power.ed
motor cars, Wallace Beery, famed character actor, gets his fun 1D .
airplanes. A full-fledged transport pilot, Beery is shown at the eon- I

trois of his plane with "Spud" Mannlnr. right, Doted paracbut.
jumper,

The Ord Linotype School will
close June 1 and the owner, Irl
Tolen, expects to store the ma
chines until he can dispose of
them, the Quiz learns from a reli
able source today.

Charging that his wife, Wilma,
is addicted to the use of intoxi
cants and frequently went on
"whoopee" parties with other men,
Clarence Kucera is resisting hi~

wi!e's divorce petition in an
answer and cross-petition filed in
district court he~ last Thursday.
Th~ answer is ,:~red hO?,' that
mlich of it Is 'UI! it for publ.cation.

:\Irs. Kucera filed suit for dl
vorce here some weeks ago and
immediately after filing the peti
Con lett for Omaha and has not
I' e t urn e d since, her husband
charges.

In August, 1930, Mrs. Kucera
eiz~d a table fork and stabbed

l.un in the back repeatedly until
i h e wouud bled, says her husband
's oue of Ihe rcasous why sh o
houl.! not be given the divorce,

,'h8 [r.:c1uenl1y slapped him, kicked
l.I II 011 the shins and orten cursed
:lill, evcll in frollt of their chil
J I en, he alleges.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Kucera were mar
L ,1 :\Iay ~13, 19~7 at Brighton,

, j)1 0 . , amI have three chlldren, Pel
,dc:a Anne, 3, Robert Earl, 2, and
1. '1,(', \Vll1iam, 10 Illonths old,

In IH I' original petition :\lrs. Ku
l (ra saId that her husband was
:liftless and failed to provide a

'lo'ne for his faml1y but he says
hi 1 is Ullt! ue. He has worked for

.1 e,unery and dairy companies,
'lU15ht school, ran a cafe, threshed

.' lid did olher farm work whene\ er
It" \\ as able to work and to get a
~ob, he says.

For eight week starting in De
ccmr,cr, 1929, l\1r. Kucera was CO.l
,ined 10 bed with plleumonia and
,ill(:e then his health has not been
Ihe best, he says. During his Ill
neS3 :\lrs. Kucera only came to vis
it him two or three times at the
home of his parents and remained
,or only brief periods.

Mrs. Kucera has a liking for in
toxicants and has been drunk on
numerous occasions, her husband
allei!"es. On I!'ebr. 8. 1931, while
attending a dance near Ravenna,
she drank so much that she lost
~onlrol of her faculties and had
to be taken care of, her husband
charges. She has been going
,Hound to shows and dances with
::Jther men for some time and has
failed to care for her children,
leaving them with his parents and
her relatives while she had a good
time.

For all of these reasons and
oth~rs more serious, Mr. Kucera
believes a divorce and alimony
should be denied his wife and that
the divorce and custody of the
children should be given to him.
He has always been faithful to his
wife and has never furnished her
with excuse or reason for her con
duct, he says.

He is represented by Davis &
Vogeltanz while Mrs. Kucera's or
iginal petition was filed by Bert M.
Hardenbrook. The case is bound
to create a sensation when it Is
heard in district court here.

Clarence Kucera Files "Red Hot"
Ans\ver to Wife's Divorce Petition

M~--------:----

She Stabbed Him In Back With Contract Let For
Fork, Ran Around With

Other Men, lie Says.
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Constance Bennett
In tJltra-Snlart I~~ihu
In the scintillating dialogue of

Constance Bennett's new Pathe
picture, "Sin Takes a Holiday,"
there is sparkling wit for which
she is justly famous in private life,

With the support of Kenneth
MacKenna, Basil Rathbone, and
Louis Bartels, Rita L Roy, Miss
Bennett plays the role of a qulck- lIeld }'or Bad Check.
brain secretary to a rather world J. I. Fogle, of Topeka, and Oliver
weary millionaire attorney. They Clement, of Wichita, were held in
join in a marriage for convenience. jail here for several days because

The story takes Miss Bennett to they passed a b~d check for $14.70
Paris, where in the character of a at the Golden Rule store here.
charming wife separated from her They were arrested last Friday by
husband by 3:000 miles of water, Constable Fred Hollingshead. at
she demonstrates with characteris- Arcadia. The two were magazme
tic ability the known, but always solicitors and after paying the
interesting theory, that sex ap- check they were released.
peal is the thing that makes the
world go 'round-s'O m ~ tim ~ s
straight, but more often cro~ked.

"Sin Takes a Holiday" will be
shown at the Ord theatre com
mencing tonight.

Faluily Row Lead's
T 0 {{ron's Arrest

On Be'er Complaint
A beer bottle thrown b¥ Mrs,

Alvin Kron at her husband last
Saturday ev~ning caused North
Loup neighbors of the Kron family
to summon Marshall Glen Johnson,
And when the marshall found a
quantity of beer he haled Mr. Kron
into county court at Ord. When
Judge J. H. Hollingshead saw a
chemical analysis 9f the beer
which showed that it had an alco
holic content of 9 percent, he
promptly found Mr. Krotl gullty of
possessing intoxicating l1quor and
assessed a fine of $100 and co~ts,

Kron paid his fine Wednesday af
ternoon and was released.

Junior-Senior Banquet Tonight

Is Firs~ of Exercises; Lincoln

Man at Commencement.

Sixty-three seniors will graduate
from Ord high school this year, one
of the largest classes ever to be
g r aduated from the local high
school. Of thi~ group, fifty-two
are girls and twenty one are boys.

The Senior play, "the Patsy" was
given Friday evening May 1, in the
high school auditorium. The play
was very creditably given and was
a decided success. Feature roles
were taken by Lenora Roberts,
Harvey Michels, Esther Zulkoskl,
Wilson Bell. Zola Barta and Robert
Cushing. Others included in the
cast were Evelyn Coe, Wilbert Mar
shall and Bud Brickner.

Tonight, May 7, Is the date of the
junior-senior banquet, probably the
most elaborate of school social
functions.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered by Rev. H. H. Spracklen
at union church services to be held
Sunday evening, May 17, at 8 in
the high school auditorium. Music
will be furnished by a community
choir and instrumental quartette.

Senior class day exercises will
be observed WednElsday, May 20 in
the auditorium at 8 p.m. At this
time the salutatory and valedictory
addresses will be given, also the
class prophecy, la~t will and testa
ment, class history, etc. Musical
numbers will also be rendered by
the class as a part of the program.

The annual commencement exer
cises will be held Thursday eve
ning, May 21 at 8. Superintendent
M. C. Lefler of the Lincoln city
schools will deliver the commence
ment address. Music will be fur
nished by the girls glee club.

Class offlcers are Robert Cush
ing, president; Ella Lange, vice
president; Alyce Parkes, secretary;
Greta Brickner, treasurer.

Members of the class are t'-" fol
lows:

Evelyn Abernethy, :\1r.rtha Ma c
Barta Zola Barta, Geraldine B8e~1l

Iy, M'arie Boyce, Greta Br-Ickner
Coral Burson, Hazel Bushman, Ir
ma Campbell, Viola Cothran,
Evelyn Coe, Dorothy Fuss, Agile';
Fuxa, Jean Oass, Le:lh Hathe"
Eveh n Haught, Mar-gnret Holm'
~1i1L1J cd Hurlbert, Eltz abcth J 2.'1 

sen. Gwendolyn KelJjson, Ma i i
Kosmat:t, Ella Lange, IIt'lg,l L'I
sell, Hazel Leon,Hll, l'e.lrl Leo,1,1r,1
B'lorence l.ukc 11, Lila :.\1art:n"l,~
!'Jdylhe l\IasL'n, Emily :'\ovo; l'~

Alyce Parkos, Anlu l·t,lcni'" Le
nora lto"c rts, La Vyd 1 Hoger~,

Dorothy Ho .... bal, ElllllH SJO:'I, E : ,
Mae Smith, Merna 2mith, Slacie
Votlehn~J, l\1yrna Ward, lI"lul
\\Toruel! Lillian Zadill,l, Est11er L 11
ko~ki, \VilEOIl nell, Ross Blr .~i ,_
Bud Brickner, Archie Cieuny. B I
muntl CiemllY, V,lleriall l'i" \ .,
Harley Crouch, Ho!>ert Cusllill_',
Leollaru Desmlll, Harold Fl1lll1
Billy Garnick, Okly Halher, (-' ~ "
Llnuhartsell, Chester Malol,,~" ~

Wilbert MarshalI, Harvey M'c\ , . ,
Frank Mottl, I!'rank Rys,wy, Cal"
Suminski, Joe Ulrich, William ;::.11;·
loudll.

-

School Board Re.Orgllnlzed. '
Dr. J. W. <McGinnis was re-elected

president of the Ord board of edu
cation Monday evening, I!~red Coe
as chosen vice-president and Ralph
W. N a I' man secretary. Horace
Travis has been appointed to fill
the position refuse~ by :Will Sack.

Tot Has Major Operation. •
Sund,ay, at Bryan Memorial hos

pital, in Lincoln, little LeRoy Noll
underwent a major operation on
his knee, where infection settled
after a brief illness. Leroy Is 1%
years old and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Noll, wh,p are in Lin
coln with him this week. Mrs.
Noll's parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed
Finley, also have been there. Le-
Roy is recovering nicely. '

GloTer Altering Bartos Store.
Frank Glover Is busy this week

making 'alteratlons In the north
room of the Keown building, which
has been leased by Joe Bartos. Mr.
Bartos will carry a cOInplete gro
c~ry stock and some variety stock.

Although' his father gave blood
for a transfusion in the hope that
it might save the life of little Glen
Dobson, 10 years old, the lad pass
ed away in Hillcrest hospital Tues
day afternoon after an illness of
several weeks with complications
that followed an attack of influ
enza. He is the son of Walter
Dobson, of Arcadia, whose blood
was used for a transfusion per
formed Monday noon.

Glen was taken ill with influ
enza several weeks ago and when
he was nearly recovered from this
t1;~ras, In£edion daveloped Tn one
ear. He was brought to Hi1lcrest
\\ here eve Iything possible was
done for him, but to 110 avail.

The inuuediat a cause of death
was spin ai meningitis, of the non
dt ulent ty pe, which developed as
a result of the Infcct lon in his car,

After the blood t ruustuslon per
tormcd :\lo!l'I.1Y uo cn by Dr. C, \V.
Wreke<, Gl cn 31>11, arr-d to I a Ily
. ut lat e r he became weaker and
·.S d~,Hll OCCUl red about 1 ~), .n
rues day.

Funeral services are being he1L1

at Arcadia,

Glen Dobson, 10. Passes Away

In Hillcrest After Two Weeks

Illness With Infection.

FATHER OFFERS
BLOOD IN-VAIN,
,LITTLE SON DIES

Shoots Self In lIeel.
While on a fishing trip to Swan

lake with Arlos Thompson Sunday,
Kenneth Draper was so unfortun
ate as to shoot himself with a
rifle In the heel of one foot. Thp
wound Is Rot a serious one but
Kenneth Is suffering with a very
sore foot this week. The wound
was cared for at the Ord hospital.

\V. B.'Weekes Hurt
In Auto Collision

w. B. 'Weekes was slightly in
jured and his new Chevrolet' coupe
was totally wrecked Monday in a
CQ1lision with another car near
Creston, Ia. Mr. \Veekes was en
route to Rockford, 111., and was
driving at least four feet over on
his own side of the paving when a
car with two men in it turned over
directly in front of him and crash
ed into his car head-on. Mr.
Weekes' injuries consist of bruises
and cuts but both men in the other
car are in a Creston hospital and
may not live. The Ord man re
turned home by rail Tuesday eve
ning. Damages to his car were
fully covered by insurance.

lUiller Started On
New House Monday

Work on the basement of Dr. C.
J. Miller's new home on top of
the hill in southwest Ord began
Monday. Ed Hansen had charge
of the excavation and "Toots"
Harris has been employed as boss
of the job of building. Dr. Miller
will erect a red brick home 35 x 65
feet in size, two stories with full
basement and attic. In the base
ment will be a two car garage.
He owns four lots atop the hill and
hiR new hon;e will be located in
the center of the property, facing
north and east. When completed
it wrI be one of the most palatial
hOlll~S in the Loup valley.

Large Users Of Juice To Benefit

Under New Scale Adopted

By Councilmen Friday.
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ORD ELECTRIC RATES REVISED
NEW 'DOMESTIC' Still Interested 63 TO RECEIVE
RATE WILL GIVE {V~rW~~~ g~~ DIPLOMAS FRO~1
NICE REDUCTION th:rrPh1~Up~hgHp~ 8~:S~d:.:\v:: ORD HIGH IN 1931

In Ord last week and told 10.
cal business men that his com
pany Is still much Interested In
Mlra Valley as the Ioeatlon for
an oll well, Mr. Phlllips Is as
soclated with John D. Barefield,
who was here Ieaslng land se,'.
eral weeks ago. Failure to get
the S6.000·acre block of leases
they wanted Is t,he only reason
that drllllng has not started
here already. Mr. PhlIIIps says.
He expects to return to Ord
within a week or two and make
an active effort to secure the
leases.

Ills company Is drilling 011
wells now near Campbell and
Grand Island. Mr. Phlllips told
local men. Mr. Barefield Is In
charge of drJIIing operations on
these two wells,

[
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A new scale of electric rates
that will mean a nice reduction to
all who use "juice" in any quantity
was adopted last F'r iday evening by
Ord city councilmen at their first
meeting of the new fiscal year. To
large users the new rates will
mean a reduction of 25 percent in
many instances, says George Allen,
manager of the light and water
plant. Nobody will pay a higher
rate under the new scale and many
will benefit, he says.

Featuring the revised rate scale
is a new "domestic rate" exclusive
ly for homes. This is a "one meter
rate" and will be optional; that is,
users must sign a card requesting
the domestic rate before it will be
applied. Under this rate the first
30 kilowatts' cost 8c, the next 50
kilowatts cost 4c and all in excess
of 80 kilowatts costs 3c. There Is
a $2.00 per month minimum in this
scale.

The "domestic rate" may be ap
plied to any residence for light,
heat. refrigeration, or for any of
the three. People who use stoves,
electric irons, toasters. and other

. !' appliances will benefit most by
adopting this rate, according to Mr.
Allen. He will be glad to explain
it to anybody in doubt as to whe
ther he should request the "one
meter rate."

Only one change was made in
the straight lighting rate as it now
exists. The first 30 kilowatts still
cost Sc, the next 70 at 7c, and the
next 100 at 6c but another step has
been added making the next 100
cost 5c and all in excess 4c. This
"added step" will result in nice re
ductions for many homes and busi
ness houses using lots of electricity
for lights. The mjnimum monthly
charv e remains . t $1.00,
l!' 'file blocks w~re cut in the for
mer power rate. which also will re
sult in a reduction to large and
small users alike. By the old rate
the first 1,000 kilowatts went at
5c the next 1,000 at 4%c and all
ov'er at 4c. By the terms of the
new rat e the first 200 cost 5c, the
next 300 4%c, the next 1,000 at 4c,
the next 3,500 at 3%c and all over
at 3c. , . , ,

Before last l< rl(]ay the strak'l,
J,e'lt rate was 4c per kilowatt Un
.leI' lhe newly ad oj t('(l ,,('.lle the
first ~o kilo\\ alt3 u' cd ror heating
au,l ('vokill15 co~t 1c ,1Il'1 all in ex
cess cost only 3c. '1his also will
U1<'.111 a niCe> rClll:ction to users of
elect I Ic st 0\ es.
'Pr0bably th" most impoJ;tant
fe"ture of this reviseu scale is th,!
ncw "dol1lNtlc rate." It waJ
ado1l1c'l laq"cly as a promotion
rale and Ylan,lger Allen, Mayor
Mo~e" a:HI the vario'us councilmen
belie\ e tb,lt it will result in much
l:l:or.' juke being used and thereby
jus; ify itself, perhaps making other
redndiQ'lS possible next year. Any
body whose blJ1 for electricity av
era", s more than $2.00 per month
probably can save by requesting
the new domestic rate.

\
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tlce thereof be given all persons
Interested by publIcation of a COPT
of thIs Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of hear
ing In the Ord Quiz. a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of April, 1931.

J, H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) . Count, Judge.

April 30-3t

--

BODY

DB

UN;USUALLY

FORD

'430 to '630
7'HI~1. TBBN

TUB

(F. o. b. Detro,t, plu. freight and delivery. Bumpert and
.pare fire extra at low co.t. You mor purcha.e a Ford C(IT or
'nKk lor CI .moll down pa,.,nent, on convenient, economico'

krm. through, your Ford dealer.)

Reliability and safety

due to sill~ple design and,
careful c01JStructio,~

ONE OF the firet thtng~ you will notice when you
drh-e the Ford is the quick, effective action of it.
four-wheel brakes.

They are unusually safe and reliable because
they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all
braking surfaces fully enclosed. TWs prevents mud,
water, sand, etc., from getting between the band
and drum and interfering with brake action.

Other outstanding features of the Ford are the
Triplex shatter-proof glass windsWeld, four 1I0u
datlle double -acting hydraulic shock absorbeN,
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drh·e, more than

twenty ball and roller bearing!!, Rustles8 Steel.
reliability, economy, and long life.

You save when you buy the Ford and you taye

every .mile you drive.

FOlIO BRAKES
AilE

EFFE~TIVE

At Small Cost!
--.:. i

HeO's a powerful Oil-An anti-;
septic oil and a highly concentrat
ed oil that you can depend on to
put to flight the most obstinate
case of Eczema.

If thru some miracle it should
happen to fall any real druggist
will hand you back your money-I
freely.

And only 85 cents for a gener
ous bottle of Emerald Oil that will
last a long time.

Note Being such an effective an
tiseptic remedy Moones Emerald
Oil is much used and with splen
did results, for Varicose Ulcers,
Skin BlemIshes, Itching SkIn
Pimples. A<;ne and Psoriasis. Re~
member also that Athletes Foot is
caused by germs which germicidal
Emerald Oil kills, then the itching
of feet and toes stops and feet are
healthy again. Complete dlrec
tins with each bottle.

i················································
I •i i
! HOG I
• I
• I

I HOUSES i
• I
• ILEGAL NOTICES I I

Munn & Norman, Lawyers, I The famous A-shap'ed kind. I
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATIOX I I

In The C~:~t~LC~~:~of Valley i \We have sold lots of them i
STATE g~n~~B:1~~.~)U) i and still have lots to sell. !

) S8. I I

In ~~le~at~~~n~~ the ~state of I Now is the time to get them I
Willjam N. Hawkins, deceased. I d r

Notice is hereby given to all per- 'I an save your spring crop I
sons havIng claIms and demands
agaInst William N. Hawkins, late I of pigs. I
of Valley county. deceased, that the • I
time fixed for filing claims and de- I I
mands against said estate is three I I
months from the twenty-fifth day I I
of May \931. All such persons are ~ I
required to present their claims I I
and demands. with vouchers, to the I K I & I
County Judge of said county on or I Ollpa Btl
before the twenty-fifth day of Au- : ars OW I

~~S~~a~~3~y ~:c~~a~~s C~i~;~ a7~1~Ii" !
o'clock A. M., at the County Court I I I

room, in said county, on the twenty, I Lumber Co. I
sixth day of August, 1931, and all! I •
claims and demands not filed as I I I
above will be forever barred. II I

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this, I I
fourth day of May, 1931. II •

, J. H. HOLLIKGSHEAD, I PHONE 7 I
(SEAL) County Judge:I,' IMay 7-3t. ~ ••••••••••••••••, •••••__•••_•••••__•••••_•••••••J

Geol'Kc A. Munn, County Attorney.' f R d 1 h H . i
NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE ,0 u 0 p osek praying to havethe same admitted to probate and
Notice is hereby given. that by for the grant of Leters Testamen

virtue of the Judgment. Sentence tary thereon to Frank S. Hosek.
and Order of the County Court of IT IS ORDERED that the 21st day
Valley County. Nebraska, made and I of May, 1931, at 10 o'clock In the
entered May Fourth, 1931, in an forenoon, at the County Court
ac~Ion wherein The State of Ne-, Room, in the City of Ord, said
braska is PlaIntiff and Anton Sin- i county. be appointed as the time
delar, and One Pontiac Automobile, and place of proving said will and
six cylinder, 1928 Model. five pas- hearing said petition and
senger Sedan, Color Blue. Wood, It Is Further Ordered that no
Wheels, Motor Number P 191038.
Serial Number 176275-27, 1931 xe- r::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::;;;;:::::;
braska Registration and License I
Number 83-1009, are Defendants,
and wherein said Pontiac automo-
bile was found guilty of being en
gaged in and used for the unlaw
ful transportation of IntoxIcating
liquor anQ was tound and declared
to be a public and common nui
sance and by said Court ordered
to be sold at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, as provid-
ed by law; I

I will at Two O'clock In the af~:
ternoon of May Nineteenth, 1931,'
at the West Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, offe;
saId above described Pantiac Au
tomobile for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder for casb.1
Said sale will be held open one'
hour. I

Given under my hand this Fourth
day of May, 1931. . I

George S. Round, '
Sheriff of Valley County Nebraska I
May 7-2t ' , ,

DaYls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDER FO.R AND. NOTICE OF
IIEAHlNG PROB.\Tt; O}' WIL,L I
In the County Couri of VaHe,

County, Nebraska. I
THE STATE O}<' NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

. Whereas, there has been filed
III my office an Instrument pur·
porting to be the last will and
cestament of Albert Hosek de
eased, and a petition under' oath

Nothillg So Good
To Swiftly Stop

FIERY
ECZEMA

ek, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky and
their famllles and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper Jr., Mr. and Mn, Loui.
Blaha. and R. Blaha and son,

lItstale In Baby's Name.
Through a misunderstanding1

last week the Quiz announced that
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz had
named their new baby gIrl "Rose
Ella." This Is a mistake as "Ros
ellen is the name given to the fine
little baby. Both Mrs. Vogeltanz
and Rosellen are In the best o'
health. .

600 Republic Building

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

F. M. Hood; Adjuster

Joint Items

Special Piano Bargains
Manufacturer of high grade pianos, has beautiful

Baby Grand and one upright piano in this localIty, which
must be sold at once. Either piano may be bought for

bal~nce due, either or cash or on small monthly payments;
Wnte me and I will tell you where pianos may be seen.

Elm Creek News

___._.._._.I_.._u-t._II~ .._..-U_.._.~._.._ • .......;.._U_. ._.--+

• •••••••••••••••••••••••
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Mrs. Barber of North Loup, has
been visiting the Joint school thIs
last week. She came up with Miss
Rood Monday morning.

Tile Joint teachers. Miss Rood
and Miss Flint and pupils, put on
a program at the school house
Tuesday evening. The ' program
was very good, and a large crowd
was present.

Gerald and ArvIn Dye were fish
ing over near ,Ericson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Abernethy vis
Ited at Daniel Piahna's Wednesday
evening. Friends of Ernest Hal
lock received the sad news of his
death Tuesday evening. The Hal
locks were well known in this
neighborhood.

:'dr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha called
at Jim Hansen's Thursday eve
ning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ,Abernethy and
:'dr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes called
at the Chas. Pierce home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Jim Hansen has been help
ing her mother, Mrs. Will Cronk
clean house this last week.
,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lemaster of

Ord, visited with their daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Pierce and husband
Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. L. McMlndes and daugh
ter Annabel, accompanied by MIss
Gladys McMindes, drove to Far
well FrIday afternoon to visit rela
tives. returnIng Saturday mornmg.

Those who attended the funeral
of Ernest Hallock I<'rlday after
noon were, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ab
ernethy, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dye
and son Arvin and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Dye.

Bill McMlndes attended the
track meet at ErIcson I<i'iday at-
ternoon, , .

Mrs. Ralph Hansen has been vis
Iting at the Frank Holden home
t'his last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Thompson of
Fullerton, Calif., visited at the J.
L. Abernethy home Saturday. The
Thompson's are 'coustns of Mrs.
Abernethy.

Chas. Graves and Dick Holden,
drove to Columbus Sunday morn
ing to get Mrs. Holden, who has
been visiting her mother. They
were forced to stay at Cotesfield
Monday night, on account of the
bad roads. '

The Joint ball tell-m won their
seCORd game ot the season when
they played Olean on the home dia
mond Sunday. beating them 6-2.

Jim Alderman and famIly were
dinner guests at Russell Jensen's
Sunday. ' ,

Mrs. R. A. Grant called at the
Georgel Lockhart home Sunday af
terno,on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock and son
Raymond visited at the Gerald Dye
home Sunday and attended the ball
game in the afternoon.

ities. The dally racatton Bible
school will open June 8 and as
usual wlll continue tor 3 weeks,
wIth morning sessIons, also the
Sunday evening union servIces
will be continued.

George Johnson drove to Btroms
berg on business Monday. En
route home he made a short call
on Rev. True of Central City, who
at one time was minister at North
Loup. /

Frank Arnold of Fullerton In
company with his brother, Dr.
Chas. Arnold of St. Paul, Minn.,
called at the Bohrer home Tuesday
where a few pleasant hours were
spent with the sister and mother.
Dr. Arnold had been In Omaha at
tending a minIsters' meeting at the
Omaha semInary.

:'dr. and Mrs. l<'l'ank Meese and
children were dinner guests at W.
J. Stewart's Sunday.

Miss Helen Houtby came home
Saturday afternoon from Burwell
where s4e is teaching school.

MIss Aloha Stewart, teacher of
Dlst. 65, treated her pupils to a
::!cnlc dinner Friday, It being her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vasicek and
:alllily visited at the Ed Kasper
Jr., home Saturday evenIng.

Mrs. Paul Geneski called at W J
Adamek's Tuesday afternoon. • .

Frank Meese has been busy all
week repairing fence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family visited at Joe Bridges' Sun
day afternoon.

1\4r. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
chil~ren were s,upper guests at
Adrian Meese's Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. J. Adamek was pleasant
ly surprised Sunday when quite a
n~mber of relatives and frIends ar
nved to help her celebrate her
birthday. , Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Sr., Mr. and
~I's. !oe Korbellc, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. ¥ asicek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

, Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska, Mr. and
Mrs. Edard Adamek, Anton Adam-

lITHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TllURSDAy, ~iA '" 7, 1931.
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At the regular school board
meeting Monday evenIng, MIss
Helen ]dodd'was elected Latin
teacher for the ensuIng year and
MIss Agnes ChrIstensen pf Ord
was elected for rural.

HonorIng the fa'mllles of Roiland
Weed of LIncoln and Boyd Weed ot
Alliance, a family pIcnIc was held
at the Island at Ord Sunday. Those
present from North Loup were the
Andy Townsend family, Mrs. Chas,
Thrasher and mother, Grandma
Weed, Clark Roby's and Hubert
Weed's. ,

The Legion AuxUlary w1ll spon
sor a mother and daughter ban
quet at the S. D. B. church next
Monday afternoon. An Interesting
program Is beIng planned with
State Representative Marlon Cush
lng as the afternoon speaker.

Mayor Barber was In Ord Tues
day attendIng a supervIsors meet
Ing.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Alfred Weigardt of
~rd were Sunday afternoon vIs
ttors at the Ira Patterson home.

The" SenIor class play. "Cyclone
Saily, will be presented agatn
thts evening. May 7. at the hIgh
school auditorium.

Mrs. Gertrude Carter and her
sIs,ter, Mrs. Will Schultz took ad
vantage of the speclal rates last
Friday when they spent a most en
joyable week end with relatives iii
Denver. Mrs. Lulu New~r and baby
~ccompanied them home for a vIs
It, Mrs. Schultz remained in Ogal
lala for a few days vIsit with her
daughter, Ruby McGInley and fam
ily. 'Mrs. Newer is a slater of Mrs.
Carter and Mrs. Schultz.'

A postcard received by relatives
Tuesday and written by Mrs. Em
ma Preston Baller of Exeter Neb
who Is confined In a hospital I~
Lincoln states she Is resting well
after her serious cancer operation.
Mr. Preston, her father returned
home .Saturday. Mrs. Preston Is
still WIth her 'daughter,

Mrs. Myra; Barber returned home
Friday from an enjoyable visit
with Miss , Marcia Rood who
~:£.hes in Joint district, north of

Mrs. Fred Swanson was the
happy recIpIent of two bunches of
lovely trailing arbutus which was
sent to her by a friend of Mrs
Swanson's native state, WIsconsIn:
They were perfectly fresh and
fragrant when received last Wed
nesday.

The Woman's ForeIgn Mission
ary society of the M. E. church
will hold its May meeting Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
~. J. Thomas with Mrs. Blanche
.::;chwabauer as leader. Mrs Ora
Bohrer . and Mrs. Tillie Ba~nhart
will give impressions received
from the splendid convention held
at Lexington last week.

Dr. and Mrs. McAllister of Ans
ley were Sunday guests of Rev
and Mrs. Schwabauer, .

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Manchester
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schultz of Riverdale

Donald Baker drove to ErIc'son
Sunday afternoon where he wilt
be employed for the summer on
his sister's farm, Mrs. Ellen Bog.
seth. Raymond will be at home
fOk the, summer months.

r. and Mrs. Halverson of Sco
tia were Thursday evening guests
at Albert Brown's.

Dr. and :'drs. Dallam and chil
dren returned from Omaha Tues
day noon vIa auto.

Miss Zola Auble of Ord was a
week end guest of Miss Ella Mae
Sershen.

Roy Stine, who Is employed on the
new gas pipe Une from Hastings
to Ingleside was thll guest of hIs
sist~r, Mrs. Earl Smith Saturday.

.:I<11S8 Arvada VanHorn who has
been employed at Ord came home
Sunday.

;\iIrs, ;\iIar)' McCall entertained II
number of ladles at a quilting bee
at her country home Thursday ill
~~~~r of her daughter :'Iargare't of

Th~ local minIsters of North
Loup s churches met with the pres
ident, Mis~ Brown last Wednesday
morning where plans were outlined
for the summer's religious actIv-

Bros.

G ENE R A Lo p

Consider the delivered price ••
wen II tile list prke when COII\

pa";Ai val..e.. Oldsmobile d..
liveredprice. illclude01111 re..on
.ble chari" for creliver1 IlId
6. M. A. C. finanein~ ••• wMdt
we wi. be il.d ,to det.lI for yoII.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

.THENEW
OLDSMOBILE

the GREATEST VALUE
OLDSMOBILE HISTORY

• II 0 D' U C T

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

TWQ-OOOR
StiOAN

f••••• lAa.r••.
S,... liHto.....'·

era eo<\ora.

NEW LOWER PRICE

$845

••neI Back If It Doesn't, Say
Xc Lain and Sorensen. Large

8 Oz. Bottle S;)c

I •r" ISf
i •In
Ir;.

,.,..,..

~--"r#4""~~~._=~~~~~=~~~~~? G • = 1"11fjj"........~,
Square gospel servtces conducted
by Rev. Comstock of that place.

Jasper Wheatcraft and son
Frank and Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Bradford and baby ot ArcadIa
were sunday dinner guests of their
sister, Mrs. MaggIe Annyas.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Peterson
visted at the Ed Helbig home at
Burwell Sunday afternoon.

North 'Loup frIends of Delbert
Bridge were pleased to greet him
again. With the aId of crutches
he is able to walk.

Mrs. Fannie Cox entertained
her sister, Mrs. Hunter' and a
frIend, Mrs. Woodruff, both of Al
bion from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson drove
to Grand Island }'riday returning
home their new car, a Hudson
Eight which they have lately pur
chased.

Franklyn LeBarr and Donald
Fisher autoed to Lincoln Thurs
day evening to attend a music con
test. They returned home Sunday
evening. ' I

Mrs. Frank Manchester and son
Wayne returned home from Coun
cil Bluffs Sunday morning where
they had attended the funeral of
Mrs. Manchester's father, Mr. Kol
bal.

Harold Hoeppner was chauffeur
for the following ladles who spent
It'riday in Grand Island: 'Mrs. A. T.
Jones and daughter Phyl1ls, Mrs.
Billings Clark and 'Mrs. Fred
Swanson and little daughter Rose
Mary.

Mlss Zola Vanskike of Greeley
again won in her selection, "An
Honest Man," at the District De
clamatory contest held In Kearney
last week. '

Mrs. Leland Robbins who under
went an operation at Hillcrest a
week ago and was very seriously
III Is now doing flne and it is ex
pected she will be able to return
to the Vern Robbins home at North
Loup the latter part of the week.

A ba~JY gIrl arrived at the Clar
ence Babcock home Friday' night.
Dr. Hemphill was in attendance.

Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh
ter Hazel accompanied Dr. and
Mrs. Pinckney to Kearney last
Thursd~y where they vlslted Mrs.
Holman s sister, Mrs. Jennie Bee
whIle the Pinckneys attended a
convention of medical men.

Mrs. Oakley Sayre and little son
arrived on the' evening motor
Tuesday from their home at Battle
Creek, Mich., and will be guests
for several weeks of Mrs. Sayre's
mother, Mrs. Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robbins will
arrive this week from their winter
home in Florida. Enroute home
they have made visits at Geneva

___ / Ill., where Mrs. Hattie Clement a
NEW 48 HOUR TREATMENT sister of Mr. Robbins' resides, ~nd

also at Delavan, Wis., the home of
a son, L. E. Robbins, who a few
~v~eks. ago was very severely in
Jured III a fall from a load of hay
when he was struck on the top of
!IIs head injuring several vertebrae
III the neck.' \ '

The Jack VanHorn family 1ll0Yed
Tues!lay from the old Bee resi
dence to the Uncle Henry Thorn
gate house In the northwest part
of town. .

Otis White and family were over
from Loup City Sunday, the guests
of Mr. and ;\ilrs. WIlJ Cox and Nora
and Owen White.

11 fl'. an<1 Mrs. Jo'red Jaden anc'
rive children anti M:s. Jaden's mo
ther, Mrs. Frank Larkin, all of
Hastings, were Sunday guests at
the Mc-CleUan country home.

Mrs. Will. Gowan returned Wed·
nesday to hel' home at Lincoln af.
te: havIng spent the winter wi~h

MISS Maud Shepard.
Mrs. Jesse Babcock relurned

home from Lincoln Tuesday 'of !a~t

week after a weeks visit with rel
atives at that place.

.~ Here's' the new swift way to
drhe Uric Acid from your joints
.and muscles and free your body
Irom Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Neuritis-many call it the week
.end treatment-and it is particu
larly valuable to those who can
,Dot afford to lose time thru the
week. ,

Start to take Allenru as directed
.on. FrIday nIght and keep to bed as
:much as possible till Monday
morning-Allenru acts with double
:spood when the sufferer is relaxed
.aad resting.

Allenrll Is a powerful yet harm
1ess medicine-free from narcotics
--TOll can't. depend on mild medl
<:Illes to OTer~ome stubborn rheu
matic conditions and handy re
iievers used only to stop pain won't
get the urIc acid out of your joints.

AHenru Is sold by McLain and
Sore,Jl.sen and all modern drug
gIs):s America Over-an 8 oz. bot
tle for 85c-And guaranteed to do
as ad ..ertlsed or moneT back.

Honoring the birthday of MIss
Elsie SchillIng, teacher at River
dale. the ladles of the community
brought refreshments of ice cream
and cake and spent a social hour
with her after school hours Thurs
day evenin~.

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp and Mj",
Velma Peterson were hostesses to
the Standard Bearers Sunday at
the M. E. church following the
eegular services. Mrs. Ora Bohrer
brought gleanings from the mls
lionary convention which she at
tended at Lexington Thursday and
Friday of last week which provec!
of great Interest to the girls. Mi<l~
Zela Auble of Ord was a guest. ~

Mrs. Della Manchester was hos
tess to the U. B. AId of Mira Val
ley Wednesday, April 27. There
were 27 present, each bringing a
covered dish which at the noon
hour was eerred cafeteria style.

There were 51 present at Sunday
school at Ri ..erdale Sunday. In
the afternoon the Mira Valley
choir gave a musical review whIch
was much enjoyed by the River
dale folks, and in the evening a
good sized audience llstened to a
splendid message by Miss Brown
of the FrIends church.

Coach Bailey with the North
Loup high track team 'attended the
track meet at Er,lcson Friday.
Though Arcadia won 1st, North
Loup scored • places, Ralph Sayre
being 2d in the 1 mile run, and 3rd
in half mile, while Donald Pad
dock stood 2d in shot put and
1st In Javelin. The record made
was just 12 ft. short of the state
record. -..

Mrs. Inez Hill is visiting her
friend, Mrs. Della Weinrich of AI
da. From there she will visit at
other plllces, probably with her
son Russell and family of Chicago
before returning home.

Mrs. Ava Hughes of Ord was the
guest o,f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Mayo Wednesday. '

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam and chil
dren autoed to Omaha Saturday on
business.

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and Maxine,
Mrs. Alberry. and Mrs Keep and
Lottie VanHorn of Cotesfleld mo
tored to Palmer Sunday morning
where they attended the Four-

Over Week End Goes
Pain and Agony of

RHEUMATISM
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1931

Phone 185

Mothers·
Day.

•

Carnations and
Snapdragons

at $2.00 per dozen. Sweet

Peas, a large bunch for $1.

T
I~ERE is nothing finer
for a remembrance on
Mother's Day than Cut

Flowers or a Potted Plant.
Order your gift early 'and
it will be delivered to you
on Saturday.

Potted plants from 35c to

$1.50 each.

,NOLL SEED
, CO.

'.", .
-Miss May McCune has mOTed

from the former Tippin property
on N street to the Wentwortk
house, which was late1,. vacatetJ
b;y W. W. Haskell.

J
~

-Friday Archie Keep and Glly ,',
Burrows were at Swan Lake and
brought back all the flah they
wanted, which was about thlrty
nine.

•U1

•

of Loveliness I

•

At.L

Just as a Ceather or a

flower will make or mar

a beautiful hat, so a cor

set will make or mar a

beautiful costume. Bon

'1'011 corseta are made

for every figure and for

every occasion.

•

•

•

Did You Ever Try Our

NOURSE OILS?

•

It \las the one moment of her life that

,;1:e wo:!1cl lleVer forget~when as the

center of all e) cs she walked dOW11 the

aisle. . U(,t oa1y was, her carriage per.

[ett Lut hCl' composure was marked.

~:Ile 1\NEW she leoked ,veIl - her veil,
I '

her gOWll, her stockings, her shoes, her

liugerie, e\('n her corset ... all in white.

• •
VISion

•

•

We will be happy t~ arrange a per80nal fit.
ting appointment for you.

Picture at the leCt are two new white

Ton garments designed especially Cor the
June bride..

Burrows Filling Station

Bon Ton Corsets

.,

With their base of paraffine.
No better oil has yet been made, it's equal seldom seen.

From your heavy duty tractors to your motors small and
. ~d ' ,

There's a grade for eyery one and the quality can't be
beat.

In new Ford cars and trucks Nourse Model A is right, you
can bet your pants,

Or Henry wouldn't be using it in his testing plants.
If Nourse Oils were bought and sold with profits fO'llr or

f'ivc,
We would be getting forty cents a quart instead of twen

ty.five.
So if you haven't tried it, you will find it worth your while

Come in and drain and fill her up and giye Nourse oils
a trial. -

THE .....

GOLDENRULE

Steven Jablonski
Remodeling Home

Steven Jablonski, of the Hilltop
vicinity, is quite busy these days
remodeling his house and expects
to be kept busy with this work
about half the summer. It Is be
ing re-ehingled, old plaster Is be
ing torn oft and new applied, sev
eral large windows are being In
stalled, a new room is being added
and, the interior will be given a
coat of fresh paint. The Jablonski
famny will have a very attractive
home when the work Is completed.
Everett Kimball is assisting Mr.
Jablonskt.

Meet at North Loap,
Because of the rain only four

communities were represented at
the Loup valley ministerial associ
ation meeting held Monday at the
S. D. B.church in North Loup.
The few present had an interesting
session. Two North Loup laymen,
A. H. Babcock and Chas. Barber,
had parts on the program. At the
noon hour S. D. B. ladies served a
fine dinner. Ord, Scotia, Mira Val
ley and NorthLoup were the four
communities represented.

Card 01 Thanks.
We desire, in this way, to make

some expression of appreciation to
the dear friends who came so loy
ally to our support with their ten
der sympathy and loving assis
tance in our sudden bereavement.
There is great comfort in being
among old true' and tried friends
when the heart Is heavy.

We want to thank those, too,
who gave flowers in memory of
our loved one.

Mrs. Ernest Hallock
Murray P. Hallock
Ralph E. Hallock

-Miss LaVonne Ramsey of Ar
cadia was' in attendance at the
track meet in Ericson and then
spent the week end In Ord as a
guest of Miss Evelyn cce.

..~•.•.•.•..._..................•~....•...•....•,
••

••••••••..•..................................,...........•
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on
Mothers' Day
May 10th

The All·Silk
MOTIIElfS VAY

Package of

Artstvle Chocolates, .
$1,50' the Pound'

'1hou,3UlHls anel th,us9.nd'o of
mothers are go'u,c; to be ,;',a'le
happier on next Sunday. May
10th, by gifts cf beautircll
pack3ges of delicious choco
lates, Is )'our mother going
to be alllong Ulenl?
An ex<\mination will convince
you that the AIl-Silk !\'lother's
Day Package of Artstyle
Chocolates typifies all that Is
beaut~ful. The box Is hand
cover~d with the richest silk
--the selected nut, fruIt and
cream centers are hand-dip
ped in the richest chocolate.
The package is colorful and
pleasing to the eye~the as
sortment within Is flavorous
and thrlIIing to the taste.
Your mother will appreciate
your thoughtfulness in pre
senting her with this perfect
gift.
Sold only at Rexall Dru~

Stores-in one, two and three
pound sizes. Get yours to
day.

-i'r~~ cottee Satur~a;yat Ander- -Carlyle, little son of Mr. a.nd
sen's Grocery. ". 7-lt Mrs. Wilford WilUall1s, is quite

-Elliot Clement 'and Chris Nie~- Ul and under a doctors care.
sen drove t~'& ,Qp1aha Tuesday. -A daughter was born last
They had shippe~ cattle over the Wednesday evening to Mr. and
Union Pacific. r iMrs. Frank Masin. Dr. Kirby Mc-

-Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman. Grew was in attendance.
of North Loup, were in Ord Bundaj -Mrs. John Haas, of Burwell,
and attended the Weed picnic near was in Qrd Wednesday and 'I'hurs
the river bridge. day hile her son Ralph and Mrs.

-Lewis Severson has charge of Haas were in Lincoln and Omaha.
Sinclair oil and gas station until a Claude Becker was down from
new man ig appointed. Roy Sever- Burwell Thursday and Mrs. Haas
son, who has been manager at this accompanied him home.
station Is delivering city mall. ' -Saturday morning Mr. and

-There was a meeting' Tuesday Mrs. Charley Kingston left for Wy
evening of the Legion and Auxll- omlng. Charley ill be employed
Iary, Plans were made for Decor- with a company, piping natural
atlon day and for~beautlfying the gas.
Legion grounds. -A few Ord people were spend-

-I.\{r. and Mrs. Willis Scofield, Ing Monday evening in the home
of Garfield county were in Ord of W. T. Greene, three mUes south
Sunday and Monday visiting the of North Loup, Madams C. C.
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Haught and Jack Brown, Miss Ev
M. Umstead. , elyn Haught, R. O. Hunter and Ray

-Sylvester Carkoski had his Cook were among those to go to
hand slightly injured 'Sunday while the Greene home.
playing ball. Dr. Henry Norris -Miss Hazel Hackett will spend
dressed the wound, taking a couple the summer vacation in Ord with
of sUches. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

-Will Stewart Jr." was in Sun- Hackett. She hai' been teaching
day to consult Dr. Henry Norris. in Hemingford, Nebr. -
He had suffered an auto accident -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas went
and his left eye was cut by the glass to Omaha last Wednesday and
from the broken windshield. The droveup a new Ford for Flagg and
doctor took th;ee stitches. Tunnicllff. They came home by

-Stanley MItchell came to Ord way of Lincoln and visted their
yesterday morning after the body daughter, Miss Mildred Haas who
of Arnold Hulbert, who lived with has been attending college fo'r two
his parents near Kent. He passed years.
away in the Ord hospital. -Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrison

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinskl and son Wilford and Mr. and Mrs.
drove to .Grand Island Sunday Ed Farris of Grand Island," spent
taking their daughter, Miss Ros- Sunday in Ord with the Elroy Sta
anne Perlinski, to her work in the ley family.
telephone office. She had been -Sunday Mr. and .Mrs. leRoy
home for a few days. Fraeler returned home from their

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weverka wedding trip. They went to Long
and daughter, IMiss Rose Weverka, Pine and O'NellI and from the Iat
who live near Comstock, drove to t~l' place were accompanied home
O~d Sunday and the latter went to by a slter, Miss Margaret Frazier.
Lincoln. She has for several Monday her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
months been emploY,ed by Mrs. Roy H. T. Frazier, took Mis Margaret
Co~lIson. Miss Rose left the lat- back to O'NellI. ,
ter s home Friday andent t9 1!er -Mrs George Misner of Har
parents farm tor a short visit. vard, was In Ord Monday'night and
She has secured a position in Lln- from here went to Omaha. She
coln, spoke about Ralph and Ray Cio-
~Mrs. Glen Cook h~s been chon of Valley county, who live in

spending s~veral weeks WIth rela- Harvard and are employed on the
hves In different parts of Iowa. Harvard Courier. Mrs. Misner was
Sunday morning Glen and his two visiting her husband who is here
brothers and their parents, Mr. with the Burlington' bridge gang.
and Mrs. Robert Cook drove to They are making needed repairs
Omaha and from there into Iowa on three railroad br~ges. Two
after Mrs. Glen Cook. They re- east and one north of Ord, The
turned to Ord Monday morning. men are here with their bunk cars.

-C. J. Mortensen and Max Stark H. J. Patterson, of Lincoln, is fore
l~ft Saturday evening for Callfor- man. Mrs. Patterson Is with her
rna where the former wllI join husband.
Mrs. Mortensen in Pacific Pali-
sades. Mrs. Mortensen's mother, --1..'\1rs. H. P. Hansen. and chi~
Mrs. C. C. While, lives in that d;.en have all been enjoylng a ViSIt
city, On the 2nd Mrs. Mortensen wtth some relatives, Mrs. Anton
wrote that her mother is improved Tomsen and young people, M~ss
and that they have just returned Sena and Sigrid :r?~ISen of Min-
(rom a trip to Ventura den. They were vtsittng Sunday In

, . ' the Hansen home. Other relatives
-Mrs. Igu. Klima had a letter were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes,

!uesday fr?~ her mother, Mr~. ~Ir. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and Mr.
1 homas Willlams. The latter IS aud Mrs Peter Rasmussen
having a pleasant time visiting re- . . .
latives in Grand Junction Colo. :--MISS . Lydia Pesha and her

r • r'" '. Ir iend, MISS Bessie Sertau, of Om-
I --~,elmel ,!\;C ..dUlUS, ~vho IS .at- aln, arrived Saturday evening and
,e:Hlmg collEge. and takll1g up \ et- were guests iu the home of MiEs
crllla/,y work III Manhattan, Ka~., l'csha's sister, Mrs. Anton Nevrkla
,pent the weck end at h?l1le. HI~ anJ famIly. Miss Sertan returne'd
~t11U', Dr. J. .~V. 1~!c?ll1nis apl to Omaha Sunday but Miss Pesha is

h..:,nnet,h and. ~Iols.s ,Beu1,ah :\ICG,lll- s(ayillg for a few d[lys, after which
lll: cl~~; e to .I~~0tlllgS ~LJ met "~l- 'hI) will go to Alblou to visit her
.:1;': Le h,av111 ", CO~ll,e tn"t far, With !"l'ents. Mr. and :'III'S. Ignac Pe:oha.
,lllc;tds flam :\lan.Jatl8.1J. Dr. and '\-, 'I • 0 1 1\1' P I 1
:\1t'" '1 'G' '.. t k 1', bIt ',.1,j' e In, ma 1a - ISS . cs 1:1 las.. .., ., C lJllll~ 00 1l.i1 as: l: 0" - 't1ld' d a t' d thl tl
I j ntblgs ::I:onu;lY and he retui'ncd t~;- :,'hln" )'ll1g I' ma 1(' an a e c
n his,collq:;e "ark. He has aboutu,l g.

'hrce more weeks of school. He ---.--------------- -------- ,
';ill" ~!le:l I~d.urn. (or. t~le S\llnmer I//--=====::::;;====::=======.----.---'=-..::=.:::=================:~

';l(':ltJ0i1, 1 Ills wll! fllllsh Ius sec- '
']:1 y~ar ot t:p Veteriuary cullege,l
~·.i.l:-; Sister, ~.IL~S SC!lll:l, IS also at~:

tcuding col1ege in }!allh:llta:1. Shc ~
'3 '1akil1~~' tl1) hon:\c t.'c1J 1l 0 111IC 5 \vol'k I
'..',I eXlJec(~ t{) F!),!:;d the summer I

E:o~lths at the collcge. I
-.----,.. ,--.- -,.----.------------- I
iy~~·-··g-~agm~····gg··il

I I
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: :1J Expression II
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Ed ~F. Beranek
Druggist

•........................

Music Funiished by

Puncochar's
6·PIECE ORcilESTRA

Dance

Sunday, May 10

:rJ, I
. -:, 3, ~,',l;', 1\ \''-'~cc 'I',<,t, :~ ..,"lll

. --.;':,('1' (:~. ·~\:_.!.'S, UC'CI~ \.~ Fi~;~'ll, Y\~l:

,; O.Ld ~·l1>.l~.lj. ~ta('l; lL:·:..j' t·,lt.' 1)1,'
. i '~,.-,: a, lLe r:v,:.'l' !:,,'.ll' t11) Oll~!
j; i' ',0 a 'J. vi:;:iiin< ~\lr. '-1!irl ~\Jl's.

r~i;l(h. }Irs, '\·1l'-·._-1~('1 Jft i,.; jJljfju"
~_'ll"~ of a~~~,

-- ,~.Ir. i:H~J ~Il~. \\r, L. IL::clS2Y
l'~'Lc'I'.l'd a nlc.::;~a3e yesi-?1',1:1Y ft'O~111

i,,"il' gran'].";'l Dill Bal Cey, Hoi
-; e.,p!oycd w;tl1 the 'l'Olll ~IcAllll

ch::lin £.tores and has !.)C211 \vul'kil: f!

ill Ocuaha but Is now transfe'TC(]
to Lin,coln, '
-~lr, allJ Mrs. Hany Dy'" [l)),1

son Holland spent SUiluay with the
Wedtel' Coats family near Arcadia'i
:llonday being stormy 'Valter could
not work in the field so the CO:lt.<
family came to Oni and spent a
few hours with the Dye family,
:\ll's, Coats is a. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Dye.

-Skaggs Safeway store officials
met Sunday in Grand Island in
the Yancey hotel, foJ' a meeting
and banquet. AlI managers and
their wives in the Granu Island
district were in attendance, There
are thirty-two managers in this
district. iMr. and Mrs. Vernon
Laughrey were there. The former
is manager of the Safeway store in
Ord.

At

P. J. Melia's
3% Miles Northwest

oC Ord

-Free cottee Saturday at Ander-
sen's Grocery. "7~1t

-..\1r. and Mrs. Ted Meyer, of
Scotia were in Ord Sunday.

-All spring coats ~ Price at
Chase's Toggery. 7-lt

-Mrs. Irvin Thelin of North
Loup, was in Ord Tuesday between
trains.

-Bill Gates, K. W. Harkness,
Chris Neison and Ernest Lange
shipped cattle to Omaha Tuesday.

-Charley Sharp, who lives near
Goodenow station, was In Ord be
tween trains' Tuesday. '

-D. L. Wolf went to Hastings
Sunday to see Mrs. Wolf, who has
been there for over a month.

-Friday Attorneys Clarence Da
vis and Ed Vogeltanz were in Bart
lett 100kiB,g after business affairs.

-L. W. Rogers please call at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either May 7 or May 8.

-Henry Geweke please call at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either May 7 or May 8.

Attorney and Mrs. Clarence
Davis and daughters were in Grand
Island for a few hours Thursday.

-Bobby, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Marks, has been ill for
several days, but Is improving.

-Miss Anna Olsson, who teaches
In Lowell, spent the week end with
Ord relatives.

-Tuesday a 7% pound son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ship
ley of Sumter. Dr. Henry Norris
was in attendance.

-The Bert Cushing family of
Lincoln are quarantined for scar
let fever. Tommy is quite sick
with the fever.
~Mr. and !Ml's. Kenneth Archer

left Tuesday for Broken Bow. The
former had been employed on the
Williams bus line.
,-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dye

who live near Sargent were in Ord
Friday attending the funeral of
Ernest Hallock.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay moved
Tuesday into the property on N
street, which they recently pur
chased from A. Tippin.

-u'\1r. and Mrs. Gould Flagg had
for their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrlll Lewis and daughter
of Grand Island.

-Sunday Mrs. Anna Parkos and
son and daughter, Leonard and
Helen, and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
and daughter Ruth drove to Grand
Island and home in the evening.

-Tuesday. evening Madams Ca
mlla Josten' and Lawrence Smith,
of Omaha, came to Ord to attend
the funeral, of the latter's father,
Joseph Klanecky,

-Lee Mulligan and R. H. Pier
son and their fam!11es of North
Loup were in Ord Sunday and at
tended a' picnic near the river
bridge.

-Will Sack has decided that he
docs not have time to act on the
schooj board. He was selected by
the beard to fill the place Iett va
cant when O. W. Col lip rlest moved
to Lexington.

-Mrs. Orrin Slate spent a few
,'a~'s in Omaha with MI'. Slate. He
,as ther0 ,UHler a uoctor's care,

Uw returJleu to Oru ~.Ionll:lY. Dur
J.~Jg Ule H';ght ·~;le l'l'L'Ci\ e,1 \\'orl~

tlwt he lwJ 1',ls,3ed away.
-·-:-11','. Clyu,) Carey anJ little SOli

: :omd,[ left Bdt'lrllay for their
),0,',;(' ill LOH~blll1, Colo. Tile)' llal~

~;::ca, hel't' for ;:l('vL'l'ul \\coks wIth
heir n::!atil e~, LC011:ll'd l'eavy :,llld

:,11S. Archie 'V;ltt'lllLlll.
--<',II'. all,l ~jl'3. l:;cJ.;;'arJ Kmninsid

. uJ lilil'lltlJ. d ::5:UC;cJ;t [lljJ ),lrs,
_\j;~~l't 110sek of U1'I.1 :llLI _\11'. ::-Ul',:

.. in~. J[}(l F,~~l:-.~L3 of l:,Ll'\\'flt \VL'l'\.-'

.,i-itdl'S :.3o~i~Ll\· :lrtcl~lU'J.l ill til:,
;C'lLC of ;\it', atid :'.In, Frall~: L::~:I.,
Jr,

-.<.11', cl~d )11 E. 'V, II. 1bn~cnd

:c:: _' L'~):(IJiL!~' ~L ,i:::it '\itll Uleri'
';:":~.',l\tLl L.l~,l ~l:\l.' :lU:~,~;~t1~J a~;

-.':' :',r, "cd :'I]l", l~'j)\l '\'2C,\
l J1 l .. ,- >'....... it f, ~1:.11 L::~c<)Ill,Tll~\y

1:" \\'C.il""".I:: a,c,l 1'2'
•• _-I Ttl "i,V LI 'I.! :1.':.:.

~:.. .1.<.) ~\~I .'~. C:-:or~\..' 1~·llJ:ll

.c' !:' c~ Ci,j}y "." ,1 \:,it '"Tl th,'
t :, \;1' [:.1..' ",' 1, olL':.tl a::ll h~,.;.

\ .1:.;, ~lrs. \\'c,~ J rl"_~'~:1 ~\.!li~!llCe l.1~H1

d,; II \\ t.--..ll ~:::.._l fiL.dl)' l)~ L::lt Ll

["tiL: ~:'-:. l-\.,,)lL!~:,1 \\\:..:J S,i)L!11'

;r !i~~~~t \·..it~l U;\.,-11' s>~t2r "it1

Home-Made BOLOGNA

3~bs. SOC

Home-Made WIENERS

17J;2c

Swift's Premium or
Dold's Niagara

HAMS
HaH or Whole

.2,3~ I~b.

POUK STEAK, pound

i ,lhfr; Lb.
LOIN, ROUND & T·BONE

20c
BEEF ROASTS

13~c
BEEF RIBS'

91;2c

•
See Our LIne of Potted Plants

PORK CHOPS, Pound

ZOe Lb.

ANDERSEN
Grocery &Market

Wilson Bell, Lenora Roberts

, Make Hit In Farce Presented

By Graduates Friday Eve.

Last Friday evening, at the high
school auditorium, was presented
the annual senior class play. The
play this year was a clever farce
comedy, "The Patsy," and it was
given by an "all-star" cast of
graduates' headed by Wilson Bell,
Lenora Roberts, ZOla Barta, Rob
ert Cushing and others.

The play dealt with the triumph
of a grocery peddling father and
an abused daughter, Patricia, over
a tearful mother' and the adored
daughter, Grace. The "insignifi
cant" Patricia produced a surpris
ing amount of publicity, much to
the dismay of her family, until
they learned what It 'Yas all about.

Wilson Bell, as the fiery father,
provided many a laugh for the
audience and Lenora Roberts was
a triumph in the part of Patricia.
Zola Barta did excellently as Grace
while Esther Zulkoski, as' the mo
ther, was more than adequate.
Robert Cushing and Harvey Mi
chels were well cast as the
girls' suitors. Others taking part
in the play with credit to them
selves were Evelyn Coe, Wilbert
Marshall and Bud Brickner.

The play is a well known royal
ty comedy which was presented
here a few years ago on the chau
tauqua stage but It lost nothing
because it was familiar to part of
the audience. A large crowd at
tended and applauded the efforts
of all the amateur actors.

Mrs. Dorothy Kovanda coached
the play and is responsible for
much' of its success. Elva Blood
good was vocal director and Prof.
Theo. 'I'oennfges directed the or
chestra that played before the cur
tain rose. Specialties were given
between the acts by a girls sextette
and a double quartette of boys.
Miss Llllian Jeary and Jesse Ko
vanda are sponsors of the senior
class and assisted in coaching the
play.

North Loup Beat
Eureka Team, 5-3

By a score of 5 to 3 North Loup
took the measure of Eureka in a
fast farm bureau league game
played at Eureka Sunday. Shel
don hurled for the Loupers, strik
ing out 14 and yielding only 6 hits.
His opponent, E. Vodehnal, whiff
ed 5 and gave up ten blows. Joe
Chadwick. with a home run and
two singles, Sheldon, H. Zikmund
and Al Dittman, with two hits
eack" were the gQllle's heavy hit
ters. The box scure was received
too late for publication.
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DR. H. N. NORRIS
Ol!lce Phone ll1J, 1\... lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIClA.N
AND SURGEO~

J!ly.. Te.tel! --.. Glu... ntte4

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omc:. OTer Nebruu 8t&~ Bank

Phone 23 - Ord, Nehruk.

F~ L. BLESSING

C. J. MillerJ M. D.
OWNER

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·R.y
• Modern Methoch

I omce Over Model Grocer1

ORD HOSPITAL

DENTIST
Telephone Ii

J[-a., DlajfDosls

vtnce In Masonic Temple

One Block South or Post omce

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAy

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICU.Na
and SVRGEONS

Phone.: omc. 181J. R••• l81W
Eyes Tested and Gla..e. Fitted

Sursery. Comultation,
and X.Ray

!
Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
E.tate Law. Land Tltl.. and

Probate ot Estat...
Nebra.ka State Bank BuUdlnr;

. Or4, Nebra.ka

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS -"
Ga. Given tor Jbtractlou

'Ir1 U.I Omee 108 PHONES ae.. IU

"WE TOOK TIlE "IF"

FROM TIlRIFT'

Savings & Loan Ass'n.

MO R E than five thousand years ago,
the great rulers of Egypt erected as

monuments to their vanity, the obelisks
and pyramids and Sphinx that may still
be seen standing nobly and eloquently

in the sands of the desert. 1T These
baffling phenomena have withstood the
ages and the elements because of the
engineering genius, the patient work.
manship, the boundless wealth that
created them. 1T Today, man believes
in another kind of permanence. Today,
an institution endures because of its
ideals, because of its desire and capacity
to serve. 1T The Protective Savings &
Loan Association is such an institution.
Its present building may give way to an-
other, and still another, but the inetitu-
tion will endure, a credit to its com-
munity and founders.

Auctioneers
R«J Estate anI! Lin Btock

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

8781 lllx&JI1lned &n4 Gl......
J'lUed 8e1eDtltlcal17

ORD,M8BRA.8KA

Weller & McMindes

Phone 51

ORVILLE H. SOWL
I

FUNERAL DIRlllCTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Pbon.. : Bu.lne... anJ Re •. anw

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
QR.U. NEBRASK,~_

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Omce Phone 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon~ U

SpeciaUst In DI.easee ot tlle
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G a.... Fitted
Offtce Over Beranek's DrJ1S Store

Oftlee Houri: 18 to 11 A. M.
1:10 to ~ P. I4. .

Take Care 0/ your Eye& and
they will tqke care 0/ your t

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OfffC(l CTer Ilion's Store
Phone lSI • • • Or4, Nebrallka

ORD DIRECTORY

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

------'-----I----~-------

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physjdan and Surseon

Ord, Nebraska
Offlce 111 PHONES Re•• 11

drawing of a baby beef and the If posstble, It starta at 8:00 p. m,
rest are to know the different Evelyn Jorgensen, News Reporter
parts of one and be able to draw
them In If asked. Let's all try to -All spring coats' % Price at
be on time and everyone be there Chase's Toggery. 7-lt

FUNERAL DESIGNS
In Fresh Flo,~'ers

NOLL SEED' leo.

Lone Star News

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dave G u g g en mas vaccinated
calves for Mrs. J. S. Werber Tues
day forenoon.

Ernie Hill attended a fair board
meeting in Ord Tuesday evening.

Ernie Hill went to St. Paul Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of. an
aunt. Mrs. Hlll and Alice May
spent the day In Ord. '

Dave Guggenmos took Lloyd
Werber to Allen, S. D., Tuesday
where Lloyd plans on working this
summer. W II for d Werber and
Paul DeLashmutt went along.
'JIhey stayed with the Jim Nelson
family Tuesday night, driving to
Allen the next day where they
found Glen and Sam Guggenmos
busy putting in their crop of flax.
They returned' home Thursday
evening. .

Jay Rogers and daughter Audrey
and Miss Belva Cass called on J. V.
DeLashmutt Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ernie Hlll and daughter,
Alice May attended club in Ord
Thursday.

The Joe Fajmon and Frank Bar
tos famllles and Wilbur Martinson
and Wilford Werber went to Swan
lake Sunday to fish, but report
poor luck. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phllbrlck and
SOn Alton were Sunday guests In
the Dave Guggenmos home.

Mr. and Mrs'. Joe Holecek Jr.,
spent Sunday In the Joe Holecek
Sr., home:'

Thursday was BohemU Hole
cek's birthday and his sister, Rose
planned a surprise party for him
!<'riday evening at the Clarence
Connor home In Ericson, Those
going frOm this community were
Agnes, Lillie and Blll Zurek, Wll
ford Werber, Richard and Marjorie
Whiting and the Holecek family.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sunday evening in the Char
ley Marshall home.

Sunday Mrs. Wallate Johnson
and baby daughter arrived at the
Ernie HlII home from Kirksvllle,
Mo. Dr. JO'hnson has been at the
Hlll home for some time.

Richard Whiting went to the Clar
ence Guggenmos home Sunday
evening where he wlll help Clarencle
plow for a few dayt.

LUa Martinson spent the week
end with home folks.

Hrebec's Tuesday night to see Mrs.
Hrebec, who was taken suddenly
ill.

Louie ChUewski spent Monday
at McNamee's.

Arthur Smith took his mother,
Mrs. John Goodrich to Greeley Fri
day on business.

Martin Rasmussen's were called
to Ord last Monday night when
Mr. Rasmussen's little nephew died
at the Ord hospital. '

BIg Six Baby Beel Club.
The club met at Mr, Dale's offlce

April 14, and wllI meet there May
12. We had quite good attendance
last time, but almost got scared of
the rain. Next time tour at the
memben are to make an outllne.......~......•..••...•.

JU~IOR HlGII NOTES
The ~Ighth grade hag completed

their Arithmetic notebook con
tract.

The seventh grade has complet
ed their spelllng contracts.

The Girl's Home Decoration club
plans on having their exhibit next
Friday morning, May eighth.

The Normal Trainers visited
Miss Lukesh's room Thursday
morning. '
\ Miss Hnizda's Art classes have
been doing free hand drawing.
The first prize In the eighth grade
was awarded to Beulah McGlimls,
second to Elinor Keep, third Al
ma Hansen, and fourth Richard
RowbaI. The tirst prize in/the
seventh B class was awarded to
Fern Roberts, " second Dorothy
Lambdin and third to Robert
Lambdin. The winners received
fruit as their prizes.

/

Jobs~

Want a job this summer? If you
do, we'd advise you to follow the
procedure of a young friend of
ours. He wanted a job, and he
knew that Jobs were supposed to
be scarce. So he made a list of
the various jobs he'd held, and of
his special abllitles-the things he
knew. and did particularly well.
Then he selected all the firms he
could find that might be able to
use his training, and abllity, and
wrote them all letters telllng
about himself. The result Is that
he has had six different places of:
fered to him for next summer, all
pretty good places. He'll be fixed
himself-and he'lI be able to steer
some of his friends to jobs, too!

O}'}'ICE ~EWS

There was a Loup Valley Com
mittee meeting Tuesday evening.
Plans were made fora Loup Val
ley track meet to be held here May
11. All the schools in the Loup
V:alley have the privllege to parti
eipate,

"GRO\YL~G SMILES."
A smile is quite a funny thing'

It wrinkles up your face' '
And when It's gone you nev~r find

Its secret hiding place.

But tar more wonderful it is
To see what smiles can do.

You smile at one, he smtles at yoU
.And so one smlle makes two.

He smiles at SOmeone, since yoil
slJliled,

And then that one smiles back'
And that one smiles, until In truth

You \eep in smlllng tra'ck.

And since a smile can do great
good

By cheering hearts of care'
Let's smlle and srolle' and n~t for

get
That smlles go everYwhere.

WAITlIHS A~D \yOUKERS
"All things come to those who pa

tiently wait,"
Is what we were told long ago.

But the man who goes after what
ever he wants, I

Will get it much quicker, you
know.

\Vhlle the waiter is waiting, his
, chance has gone by
The ~qstler's the feliow that

WIns,
1<'01' procrastination, the thief of

Our time,
Is on.e of the worst of our sing.

Then flrmly resolve to do things
at once,

, Whenever, wherever, you can:
For the prompt young boy is sure

to become '
The prosperous, dUlgent man.

-William E. Youngquist

Cornered.
Irate Father: "Why were YQl1

kissing my daughter in that dark
corner last night 1"

Dubious Youth: "Now that I've
.seen her in daylight I wonder my
self."

I

HOME ROOM AND CL,'SS ~OTES

The Freshman Engllsh classes
are studying short stories and are
making Illustrated booklets.

In the public speaking class they
are practicing one-act plays which
are to be given the last two weeks
at school.

The Freshman girl's home eco
nomics classes are serving lunch
eons and are inviting a teacher as
their guest.

Juniors are spending their home
room period worklne for the ban
quet which Is to be given May sev
enth in the high school auditor
tum, The theme of the banquet
Is Spring. "

The Freshman art classes are
making book ends this week.

Miss Shaver's American History
class is making' booklets about
prominent dates. They are having
oral reports on Important living
men. ,,'

The Sophomore glrl~ are finish
ing their spring dresses this week,
and the Freshman girls wlll soon
start on theirs.

The Seniors spent last week
working on the play during their
home room pertod.,

The Freshman A~riculture boys
made a trip to Kruml's farm north
east of Ord Monday.

The Junior Engllsh classes are
making poetry booklets. They are
due Friday May eighth.

Members of Miss Blanchard's
Sophomore Home Room are aav
Ing their fortunes read.

Members of Miss Bfanchard's
American History class begun
Tuesday May 5, to give their re
ports on a current topic of their
own choosing. In order that It
would be as fair as possible they
drew numbers Tuesday and are
giving their topics in, accordance.
Three to four topics wlll be given
a day In the next two weeks. This
is a small part of their contract
work which is due the last of this
week, May 15th.

Personals.
Ord high goes to Burwell Friday,

May 8th for a track meet.
The. Loup Valley Track meet Is

to be held here MaT 11. Mr. Cass
said "If we be good we might get
out,"

St. Paul comes to Ord Tuesday
for a baseball game.

Coach Krejci took a group of
boys to Ericson last Friday' for a
track meet. .

Mr. Bell Is getting along very
nicely and we hope to see him out
and around soon.

Miss Mae Baird spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents in
Arcadia.

Lavonne Bartley spent the week
end in Ord, visiting I<..";-elyn Cae,

This is the last time that we, as
a Junior I!."'ngllsh class, put out th"
Onl High School paper.

Marian Grace Cushing and her
mother spent several days last
week visiting in Lincoln,

Ray Melia came back Monday af
ter an absence of several weeks Oll
account ot mumps.

Mr. Toenniges, Rodney Stoltz,
!<'lorence, Olga and Eldon Lukesh
speJ;lt Saturday in Lincoln, attend
ing the State Music contest.

Results of the contest was that
LoUP City got first in orchestra
and Stanton got second·. Stanton
also placed first in Boys class B
Glee club and Lincoln took sweep
stakes in Class A Band and orches
tra.

The orchestra will play for com
me-ncement exercises.

Miss Bloodgood held a mixed
choir practice of all the churches
in the auditorium Tuesday night
for Baccalaureate services which
wlll be held May 17th.

The group of girls from Miss
Shavers Junior Reviews class for
the month of May have decorated
the bulletin board and sand table
with flowers, May Queen, attend
ants and a May Pole.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and
John, Mr, and Mrs. Orval Woods
and John Marlon spent several days
last week at Swan Lake.

-Jess Sevenker please call at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either May 7 or May 8.

Ord ith her grandmother, Mrs. M.
!<'lynn. Miss Ruth has two more
weeks left of school and then ex
pects to go to her home In Blair
for the summer. She did not say
if she wlll return for the' next
term.

It was just like a dream for 13-year-old Bryan Untiedt when he
was met at the Union Station 'in Washington, whisked away to the
White House in the president's own limousine and later dined and
chatted with the President and Mrs. Hoover. Bryan, you recall, saved
the llves of 16 children in a Colorado school bus disaster and it was
in recognition of this heroic deed that the president invited him to
Washington. He is shown above with the chief executive.

SPRING FEVER
At last spring has arrived in all

its glory, and everyons ls glad to
see It. The birds are singing,
flowers are beginning to bloom;
and you might say that the earth
is beginning to unfold.

Witll the arrival of spring, comes
"spring fever", which most of us
are victims of this time of the year.
We begin getting lazy, and don't
want to get our lessons, but leave
it for the next day, but when the
next day comes, we find that we
haven't got our lesson. This Is
what happens if we put off our
work.

Some person wlll say, "Oh! There
are only three mOre weeks of
school, what's the use of work
ing?" It is true that there are on
ly three mOJ:e weeks of school, but
that's no reason why we should
quit working. Instead, we should
work all the harder to keep up oU,r
good grades, (and keep getting
passing grades during the whole
year and not flunk the last six
weeks of school.) Yet this Is what
may happen to any person if he
lets :'spring fever," get the best of
him.

So let's all of us work hard these
last three weeks of school, and
keep up our good grades, or even
raise them, and show that "spring
fever," can't fool us, anll get the
best of us. If everyone wlll do
this, I'm sure that It wlll bring
good results, and you won't re
gret it.

O. II. S. PAPER STAF1~'
Editor .. , Julius Vala
Assistant Editor J<.:thel \YhJtford

ContrIbutOrs
Pearlie ShIrley, Ada Rowbal,
Charles ShepardI Marie Adamek,
Clara Lee VanWe, Dorothy Jobst.
Sponsor : .MIss Blanchard

OUR AMBITION
Bill was working very hard, for

in a few days he was to be advanc
ed from his regular position to a
position that would bring an In
come or $50.00 a week. Why was
he to be advanced? Why did he
get this promotion? His dally
work and ambltlon was the reason
he was advanced.

Such Is the case with our educa
tion. We find that the studious
and ambitious scholar always re
ceives the honors and have great
achievement. The type that slump
and get a lesson now and then are
the type that usually fall In busi-
ness later. ,

We have just a few more days of
school before us and many wlll be
leaving Ord high forever. What
is to determine this? Many of the
students have to depend on these
last few grades as to whether they
will be advanced or remain where
they are.

We usually find that those stu
dents who cannot or should not
waste time are the ones that al
ways have time to look around.
Those who could look around are
the ones that continue to study
and work for better grades. They
are the ones that have ambition
and if the other students would ac
quire a llttle of this ambition all
would be well. Many of the stu
dents carry the attitude that per
haps the teachers wlll be rather
lenient, but who wants to get
through "by the skin of their
teeth ?" I am sure we are all able
and normal enough to be at least
an average student.

We must think of our future,
What kind of business wlll we do
or have If we are one of the
"slumpy"students 1 A little extra
ambition now wlll certainly help
in the future. We wllI have a bet
ter recommendation and wlll be
better fitted tor our work.

Marie Adamek

-Julius Vala

Vic: "I can't !lnd that Sousa's
band phonograph record. Do you
know what became of It ?"

TrOIa: "No! I guess somebody
stole a march on us."

- ==
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paring for the exams that wUl be
given Friday. Those to go are Joe
Urbanovsky, Marshall Sorensen
and Guy Martinson.

Joe Kusek Jr., was a dinner
guest at James Iwanski's Thurs
day.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh
ters spent Friday evening with the
Chris Sorensen familr.

Steve Jablonski's' have their
telephone service disconnected for
a few months on account of the
work on the house.

Miss Ruth Flynn who teaches In
District 60 spent the week end In

/

As HDover Greeted Boy Hero Spring Creek News
, . , _.'_' . Gladys Boyce was an all night

\

visitor with Eve Wegrzyn Sunday
night.

. Ign, Urbanski's were at Elyria
Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Smith and children
and Lyle Hunter went to the Clyde
Kelly home near Horace Sunday to
see Mrs. Smith's father who is
quite ill and does not improve.
Another sister, Mrs. Wlll Cornell,
of Brokerl Bow was there also. In
the evening they called on Mrs.
John Goodrich at North Loup,

Everett Boyce was at Footwang
ler's Monday after cattle to put in
their pasture. McLain Bros. put
22 head of cattle In Boyce's pasture
last week.

Jim Covert took some horses to
Albert Haught's pasture Friday
and on Saturday Earl Hanson
drove some over.

Eva, Pauline' Wegrzyn and
Gladys Boyce were at Beam's Sun-
day afternoon. .

Harlan George's were at Albert
Haught's IThursda,y _evening antI
Sunday they took Albert Haught's
to the ball game at Olean where
Sumter played ball with Arcadia.

Arthur Smith ace amp ani e d
George Smith to Arnold Sunday
morning, returning the same eve
ning. They went to see Truman
Smith's.

Those to receive 100 percent In
spelling the past week were Martin
and Verna Urbanski, Gladys Boyce
and Allce Smith.

Friday was clean up day at
school. The pupils scrubbed the
floor, washed the windows and
cleaned the playground.

The Harold and Everett Stich
ler famllles were dinner guests at
Charlle Stichlers Sunday.

Dr. McGrew was called to John

Junlor·Senior Banquet
The plans for the Junior-Senior

banquet are practically completed.
The theme Is Spring.

The toast list Is as foUows:
Au Revoir-Rodney Stoltz.
Departure-Bob Cushing.
Ideals-Fred Coe.
Echoes-Esther Zulkoskl.
Unity-Mr. Kovanda.
It was originally planned to

have Mr. Bell make the last toast,
but due to his lllness Mr. Kovanda
wlll probably take his place.

A menu has been selected that
Is as "springy" as possible. The
Presbyterian ladles are to serve It.
About one hundred a,nd seventy
are expected to attend.

Gk Beserve,
The Girl Reserves held an Inter

esting out-door meeting last Wed
nesday. They met at the school
house at !lve-thirty and brought
their lunch. They hiked down to
the Island where they neld their
meeting. They all lined up on the
bank and compared people with
the stars, moon, sun, rain and
flowers. Each girl answered roll
call with some quotation about na
ture. After the discussion they
sang songs and then had their
lunch. They all enjoyed the meet
ing and hope to have another be
fore school Is out.

The Girl Reserves held a short
mooting Thursday after convoca
tion to announce that the organi
zation Is planning on sending a
girl to the summer conference at
Lake OkobojI. We are to be
thinking of a girl Reserve, who
would be Interested In going. We
wlll elect a girl to go at' our next
mooting.

Last Saturday afternoon, the
011'1 Reserves had a bake sale at
HcLaln and Sorenaeu's Drug store.
This sale was to help raise money
to send the girl to the conference.
We wlll have made around seven
dollars as soon as the money has
all been taken In.

Next Sunday, May 10th, the Girl
Reserves are giving an afternoon
tea In honor of their mothers.
Everyone Is invited to attend. It
wlll be held at the high school
auditorium at 3: 30 o'clock.

May 13, the Girl Reserves wlll
hold their last meeting of this
year. The meetlng is for the in
lltaUatIon of officers for the com
Ing year.
• !<'riday, May 15, the new and old

girl reserve cabinet members are
planning a week end trip o'ut to
Mortensen's cabin to discuss and
make plans for the coming year.

The O. H. S. NEWSPAPE-R
Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by 'students of Ord High School

and devoted tothe interests of the Ord schools
CO~VOCATIO~S

Convocation was enjoy~ very
much Wednesday, April 29. At
the opening of convocation all
joined in the singing of two selec
tions from the GreT's Song Book.
After this the Seniors presented a
brief sketch of their play, "The
Patsy" which was presented to the
public Friday evening, May 1. We
were rather enthused and appro
elated this entertainment very
much,

Friday May I, the Junior High
Athletes put on a very satisfactory
convocation, opening with a series
of exercises done to music and
then a series of dances. The first
dance was the French Reel, then
Swedish Clap Dance and Revals.
These dances were followed first
by a Relay then a 'wheel barrow
relay.

The convocation was enjoyed
very much and much credit was
given the Junior High Athletes and
their coach, Iss Hntzda.

Grade School Notes.
The grade school exhibit which

was to be given this week was
called of! on account of the teach
ers being busy with the standard
ized tests which they are giving.

The !Ifth grade projoct was on
Japan this week.

The sixth grade's project is on
National Parks.

-

•

PAGE EIGHT

Hilltop Jabbers
Bernard Radke of Big Springs

and a friend from Elba drove up
last Tuesday for a short visit with
the Frank and Joe Kon(koleske
famllles. They returned the same
day to Elba where Bernard ex
pected to visit a few days before
returning to his 'home.

Frank Polak and family drove
• p to the' Joe Urbanovsky place
for an evenlng call Thursday.

Mrs. Mable Simpson of College
View, who has been here visiting
relattves, called at the Mrs. Freida
Philbrick home Wednesday and
was looking after her farm Inter
..ts,

Frank Konkoleske helped Joe
Konkoleske brand cattle Wednes
lIay forenoon.

Chris Sorensen drove to Ord
Thursday and purchased a load of
corn for feed. '

Mrs. Mary Geneski of Ord spent
Wednesday visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jake Papernik and famlly.

Marshall Sorensen was absent
from school Thursday helping
work in the field. Magdelene
Konkoleske was also absent that
day on account of illness.
. A number of the farmers are

busy selecting their seed corn and
expect to start planting this week
if the weather stays warm.

Sunday visits-Joe Kusek spent
the afternoon at James Iwanski's;
Lloyd Konkoleske at John Lech,
Jr,'s; Joe Urbanovsky at Chris
Sorensen's, afternoon; Maxine Jab
lonski visited with Magdelene
Konkoleske; Pete Kochanowsk at
the Joe Kusek home in the
evening; Mrs. Frieda Phtlbrlck and
famlly vis ted in Ord with Mrs.
Laura Thorne.'

The seventh grade pupils are
studying quite hard this week pre-

1-
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Many folks from Elyria attended
their wedding dance In the eve·
nlng.

Helen Zulkoskl and her frlend,
Lena Kokes, of Ord spent Sunday
with Helen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Zulkosk1.

Misko Harness Shop
WILL MISKO,..Prop.

Save on Harness
-. During Dollar Days

On Dollar Days in Ord, next Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, we, offer. the following items:

Monday . . ..
1Vi In. Halter and Rope :'

$1.Z5:;}-·.
10 Percent Discount on all

Johnson White Rope Halters

Tuesday . . .•
15 Percent Discount on J5 and 25 Pound

Pails of Axle Grease
12 In. Sweat Pads 50c

Wednesday . . .
5 Percent Discount on All Harness

And in order to give this service we employ experienced
help with absolute accuracy and efficiency.

This station is not only known for its quantity, but for its
quality as well, thus we solicit for aquantity of quality
cream, When coming to Ord sell your produce to us and
profit by receiving the best of prices.

We invite you to tune in on the Fairmont Pioneer pro
gram, broadcast daily fron112:.30 to 12:45, except Friday
which is from 3 to 3:15 p. m. ~>ver KMMJ, Clay Center.

The Fairmont Cream Co.
. -"4

F_rank Piskorski, Operator • Ord

Cream, Poul~ry

and Eggs
I

Is Our Line of Businessl
The Fairmont Creamery Company has been in the cream
buying business for almost a half century... It would
not be making a statement too broad, then in saying that
the Fairmont Creamery Company has done more to build

. the Dairy industry in Nebraska than all the rest of the
creameries put together.

Through the 47 years of service to the farmer, the com
pany today is the world's largest cream buying institu
tion buying direct from the producer.

While selling your produce to us 'YOU ARE NOT patron
izing a group of millionaires, as it has often been said,
but a group of hard working men, from the president of
the company to the station operator.

Competition Is The Life· of Trade
. , .

And when you allow competition to be driven out of your
community, you are indirectly destroyng your own fu
ture.

Service Is Our Aim

..~............-
day from the W. B.· Hoyt farm other daughter, Stella, who had
where he has been for the palt spent three weeks at the Spotanskl
few weeks. home returned with them and An-

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of Burwell gie remained for a longer visit.
spent Sunday night in Elyria with Mr. and Mn. Peter Banasiak at-
her son Bernard and family. t d d th ddl b I

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kimball en e e we ng of t· e r son
spent Sunday evening at Burwell Adam and Anna Carlson Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. Kimball's par- at .the bride's home near Ashton
ents, Mr. and Mu. G. P. Brown. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuyler of
Kent were Sunday visitors at the
John Schuyler bome

Jim Wozniak of near Arcadia
called on bis brother, Charles and
family Sunday. .

Jack Dodge is spending a few
days with Dave Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt of
near Arcadia were Sunday visitors
at the Edwin Greenwalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Collins and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon McMindes of near
E r t c son were Sunday supper
guests at the Bernard Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. German Hoyt of
near Arcadia were Friday after
noon visitors at the Bernard Hoyt
home. Their dauehter Delta ac
companied them home to spend the
week end.

Progressive club members met
Monday evening at the home of
Helen Ciemny to receive their final
lesson of the year which was on
planning the family budget. Their
leader, Mrs. VanKieeck, also gave
them an interesting outline of next
)"ear's work.

In spite of the ~hllly weather,
quite a crowd was out Sunday to
see the game between Elyria and
Joint. We are hoping the boys
w111 be in better trim next Sunday
when they go to Ord to play the
Delco-Light team. The ball club
w111 give another dance Saturday
evening at the Elyria hall. Ka
pustka's orchestra wUl again fur-
nish the music. _

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski, son
Louie, and daughter Angie drove
to the Ed Spotanskl home near Ash
ton where th ey spen t the day. An- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-~

The writer, representing the company for many years
has enjoyed a good business in this community. Having
a legal right to meet competition, this enabling him to
have a continued patronage and complete satisfaction.

\

,

Jos. M. Kokes, Clerk.

Elyria News
Norma Schuyler spent from Sat

urday untIl Sunday evening at the
Guy Strong home in Ord.

Word has been received that
Mrs. O. W. Kemble of Wray. Colo,
underwent an operation last week
at a hospital in Wray.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gre
gory and children took. their mo
ther, Mrs. J. W. Gregory back to
her hqme at Muleshoe, Texas.
Mrs. Gregory had been .,i.siting her
son and family for several weeks

Joe Koziol of Ashton......came Sat
urday to see his father S. Koziol,
who has been very ill. He re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Tuma went to Omaha
Tuesday to consult a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny were
week end visitors at the W. B.
Hoyt home. .

Raymond Hanson returned Sat
urday from a trip to Callfornia and
other states. He called I'In several
of his Elyria friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak re
ceived word that their daughter,
Mrs. Emil Anderson of Omaha, un
derwent ali operation last week
and was recoverIng satisfactorIly.

Edmund Ciemny came home Fri-
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Hawley & Rice, Auets.

Scotia Auction Co.

muututttutttmuuumummmuuuutuuuumuuuuumumtumumuuutt

Saturday Sale·
SALE BARN SCOTti, NEBRASKA .

SATURDAY, MAY Z
CAl"'T'LE

A nice bunch of stock cattle, also some bulls and 'a
few good milk cows.

HORSES SOWS SHOATS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MACHINERY

A nice hunch of stuff, come and buy what
you need.

Square Deal
AUCTION CO.

.
25 Head of Cattle

'..

4 milk. cows, one fresh by sale date. Others giving milk
now. One cow with calf by side. 2 stags. Some stock
cows. 5 yearling steers and heifers. 8 sucking calves- ~

or more good work horses. A few brood sows and some
stock hogs. 15 head of January Shoats. 3.yearling ~teers.

4. Shepard puppies.

MACHINERY
1 nearly new wagon, complete. Sev~ral other useful

pieces of machinery. I haystacker in good shape.

10 bushels of yellow dent seed corn.

Bring in anything you have to offer for sale up to sale

date, May 1st.

Offers for sale to the highest bidder, 011

FRIDAY, MAY ~
at the Blessing Sale Yards,

the following livestock

-),1iss Merna Crow, who teaches
in district 10, will dve her pupils
a May day festival tomorrow.
fhe chIldren are plannIng a big
lime. The high school, with Miss
~innle Jensen as instructor, has
been invited to participate in the
good time. .

home in ArcadIa many times and
are quite well known here.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Lucllle
were in Ord on busluess last Wed-
nesday. .

Mr.:and Mrs. Ben Hollingshead
of Cedar Rapids, Nebr. are the par
ents of an eleven pound baby girl
born at the Ord hospital Sunday,
AprIl 19th. Ben Is the son of Judge
and Mrs. Hollingshead of Ord and
is well known in Arcadia having
tormerly resIded here.

Dwain Russell spent the week
end with fr lends at' Kearney.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughters
Lucy ~nd Allee were Ord visitors
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .. Rettenmayer
have had an attractive pergola
erected over the rear entrance of
of their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bryan of Lin
coln spent the past week with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Peters.

Cols Martin &> Cummins, Anets. Flold Megrue, Mgr.
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Phone 324

,

Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen

spent Sunday with relatives at
:'!orth Loup.

Guy Lutz and l''red Christensen
spent Tuesday in Ord on busIness.

Mrs. Walter Dobson, Miss Pearle
Dobson and Mrs. Allen Holmes
drove to Ord Monday for a. visit
with Glen Dobson at the Weekes
hospital. Glen has been very ill
from compllcattons following lin
attack of influenza. Mrs. Dobson
spends most of her time with him
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
are improving their home with the
addition of oak floors.

Mrs. Belle Oliver of Broken Bow
spent several days the past week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps spen:
Sunday with the former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. LevI Chipps at Ord.

P. E. Doe, George Olsen and A.
E. Woodworth drove to Omaha
Sunday. Mr. Doe and Mr. Olsen
returned Monday evening while Mr.
Woodworth remained for several
weeks stay.

C. C. Weddel spent Sunday with
his family in Arcadia. Mr. Wed·
del Is serving as a member of the
Federal grand jury at Grand Island
which necessitated hls being away
from home both last week and this.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Valett at Comstock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
visited relatives in Ord last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel ar
rived last week from Plattsvtlle,
Wis .. for a visit with their son J.
H. Marvel and family.

Mrs. Alma Slingby and famlly
and the former's f~ther, A. Casteel
drove to Grand Island last Satur
day on business. In the evening
they drove to Aurora where the)'
visited until 'Sunday with Mr. Cas
teel's brother, Milford Casteel anrl
family.

Miss Theodosia Skinner was 111
last' week with an attack of ton
silitis and ear trouble.

Mr. and Mr,. Otto Lueck and
MIsses Grace and Ina Garner and
Emma Welty were Grand Island
visitors Saturday.

Mr. Hays of Broken Bow spent
several days last week with his
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and family visited with relatives at
Loup City Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson informs us
that her sister, Mrs. Stella Parsons
and brother-in-law Roy Coleman of
North Loup have purchased a store
and Wllng station near Denver
and left this week to make that
their home. The Roy Coleman
family have vlstted at the Wilson

STANLEyRUTAR, Mgr.

Special
.Discount

Beef Cattle in Liberal Supply
and Lower - Top $9.00

HOGS STRQrJG TO 25c UP
Fat Lambs Advace 250 Selling at

,S.75@9.25. California Spring
Lambs - $10.25@10.7$. Feeders
and Aged Sheep Stead,.

Union Stock Yards, April 28,
le3l-with a heavy run of cattle
Monday 15,00 head the market
broke sharply prices ruling l5@
25c lower than the close of last
week on desirable grades arid 25
@5OC lower on some of the plainer
weightier cattle. Best steers here
brought $9.00. Cows and heifers
were also unevenly lower but
stockers and feeders held about
steady. .

Quotations on Cattle: Fair to
good yearlings $7.00@8.25: com
mon to fair yearlings $6.00@7.00;
trashy, warmed up steers $5.00@
5.75: good, choice handy steers
$8.00@9.35: good to choice heavy
steers $8.00@9.00: fair to good
steers $7.00@8.00; common totair
steers $5.75@7.00; good to choice
stockers $6.75@8.00; fair to good
stockers $5.75@6.75; common to
fair stockers $5.00@5.75; trashy
grades $4.50@:>.OO; good to choice
feeders (;6.75@7.50; fair to good
feeders $6.00@6:15; common to
fair feeders $5.25 @ 6.00; stock
cows $4.00@5.00; stock hetters
$5.00@$.OO; stock steel' C(alves

. $6.00<lP8.50; stock heifers ~lves

$5.50@7.00.

On Blcod-tested certified Baby Chix this week only, for
future delivery. 9c for heavy breeds. Send your order

in and get baby chix any time you want them.

Custom Hatching 3c.

Chix fumigated 3 times during the hatching period.

Beet grade of Peat Moss, brooder stoves, all poultry

supplies. Puri~a Feeds. ,..

Ord Hatchery

-Saturday Wm.. Eggleston of
Ericson, was in Ord and consult
ing Dr. Henry Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
were in Sargent Sunday to visit a
brother, Ed .Beranek, and their mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Beranek. Monday
the latter went to Omaha with
friends from Sargent.

LIVE STOCK PRiGE~

AT SOUTH OMAHI

This MornIng's MArkets.
Wheat (Mill) 5Sc and UoCorn ~ 370
Oats 170
Rye 30c
Barley 30c
Cream 17c
Heavy Hens Uc
Leghorn Hens _..: l1c
Eggs 9c
Stags and Roosters Sc
Good Light Hogs $6.00
Sows · $4.75

Market lower this week on near
ly everything. Cattle, which have
been holding up well, have been
slumping this week. Merchants
are paying from SOc to $1 per bu
.shel for good old potatoes. Local
merchanjs have been; offering a
large variety of fresh fruits and
-vegetables and all prices are very
zeasonabla.

I ...

GOOD ADVANC~ ON hOGS
With 10,000 fresh hogs Monday

ad a good demand from all quar
ters the market was active and
strong to 25c higher on desirable
light and butcher hogs while
packing grades held about steady.
Best light weights brought $7.15.

LAMBS SIIARPLY IlIGIIER
Although receipts of sheep and

lambs were liberal Monday 16,000
head, the demand was brisk and
fat lambs sold fully 25c higher at
$8.75@9.25. Spring lambs were
25@5OC higher at $lO.25@lO.75.

. Feeder lambs and aged sheep held
about steady.

FAT LAMBS: Fat lambs, good
to choice $9.00@9.40; fed lambs,
fair to good $8.00@9.00; spring
lambs, good to choice $lO.OO@
10.75; shorn lambs $7.50@8.25;
cull lambs $4.00@7.00.

FEEDER LAMBS: Shearing
lambs $8.25@8.75; feeder lambs
$7.75@8.25.

EWES: Fat, good to choice $2.75
@3.00; fat fair to good $2.00@
2.75; bred ewes $4.00@5.00; cull
and canner ewes $1.00@2.00.

The Fairchild brick plant at
Endicott, Nebr., will take from
their kilns soon the first gas fire
bricks made in the stateo . They
have equipped the 12 kilns at the
plant with gas burners. Tliere·
are several advantages over coal
fired kilns in that they do away
with the smoke, have cleaner
rards and more space.
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1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
1928 Chrysler Coupe'
1927 Essex Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Pqntlae Coach
1928 Whippet C0l.1ch
1929 Whippet Coach

North Loup State Bank, Clerk.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS!

14 Hea~ of Dairy Milk Cows
All Good MilkeJ::s and Tested.

:' 'y . '. ,j'~'

J. w~KltDOW , Owner

Practically all makes and models at prices to suit everT
pocketbook.

Milk Cows
AT AUCTION

FRIDAY" MAvt, 1:30 P. M.
At my place on the east sid,e of the village of North Loup,

. On acc?unt of. a shortage .in pasture land, I am quit
ting the dairy business and WIll sell my cows and equip-
ment listed below on '

DUPLEX MILKING MACHINE AND MILK BOTTLES

Team of Work Mules, Some Calves, 55 Steel Posts, 3
Rolls of Barb wire. ,<.... ".'l.~;

E. C. Weller, Auct.

1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Ford Touring Car
1925 Ford Touring Car
1925 Ford. Roadster

; ••••..•............ ~.._~ , ~~.~~ .
." ! . F! Spring , f.

: USED CAR I
I,

Bargains .i;
••Ii
I'
I'
I'
I'
I,
I
I'
I·
I
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I
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Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. i
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200 :
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STORAGE BUTTER IS PRACTICALLY CLEANED
UP and W'e Are Hoping for a Price Improvement

1. Use care in milking.. Barn flavors usually come from unclean milking.
2. If you have a can that is rusty o.u the inside have it retinned or trade it in

on a new one. •
3· Thoroughly wash an.d scald all milk utensils-pails, strainers, cans and sep

a.rators: Use washing powder. Unclean flav,?rs .usually come froni milk,
milk palls or a separator that has not b.een properly washed.

.4: Cool cream ili cold water immediately after separating. Use a small can
for separ.atipg the cream into and then set it in cold water for cooling.
Never nux warm cream and cold cream. Keep cream where air is pure.
Have a cream cooling tank if possible. A barrel cooling tank can be fixed
up at a very .small cost. I

5, Deliver cream often.. Taste it and stir it well before starting for the Cream-
ery. Talk to the buttennaker or manager about the quality of your cream.

, ~o observe these suggestions should be no hardship on anyo~e and by all
working together we can get more for your butterfat and we will agree that it
is not very profitable to milk cows under pres91t conditions. •

Observe the Following Suggestions and There
Will Be No Bad Cream

L AST week we wrote an advertisement about QUAL
ITY of CREAM. WHAT HAPPENED? The wea

ther wan even came to our aid and before the paper
came out the weather turned cooler and of course helped
improve the Quality of Cream received last Saturday'.
Then some of our patrons read about the trouble we were
having with Second Grade cream and they were justa
little more careful in the way they handled their butter
fat. .

THEUE ARE THUEE THINGS THAT DETEUMINE
WHETHEU CREAM WILL BE GOOD OR BAD:

CLEANLINESS - TEMPERATURE - AGE
WE TASTE BETWEEN 500 AND 600 CANS OF CREAM EVERY WEEK TO

DETERMINE THE QUALITY OF EACH DELIVERY

Who Says It Doesn't Pay
to .Advertise?

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.
•

-Miss Anna Ro man s, who
teaches at st. Edwards, spent the
week end In Ord with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Romans.

good yellow
9S percent.
North LouP.

. 6-11

;

Farm Machinery

Nothing to Sell But SERVICE

Livestock... Pets

Hay, Grain and Seed

Mercantile and manufacturing concerns have MATERIAL
things to sell. Their success depends on producing and maintain
ing a GOOD article. An auction firm has only its WORK to sell
and must maintain an organization of well qualified workers to
the end that their services may be as good as can be had in sim
ilar lines' elsewhere. Long realizing this we strive to maintain
our selling, buying and accounting forces on a high plane of abil
ity, character and hustle. Today we are fortified in a decidedly
strong nature and when we offer our services it is with the know
ledge that, while we may not, and probably will not, please every
patron, the effort put forth will be the best in us .... and that
means as good as can be secured at any market, at, any time.

8 HEAD OF WELL BROKE WORK HORSES
One Spotted Shetland Pony, kid broke.

. Potatoes, 6 bushels of fine alfalfa seed, seed corn, a fine lot
of furniture, good corn planter, cultivators, go-devils and many
other useful articles will be sold.

FOR SALE-Registered Holstein
bull, eighteen months old, 60 per
cent white. A bargain if taken
soon. A: B'. Fiala. 5-3t

F10R ,SALE---,Alfalfa seed. Home
grown, recleaned, 96 test. Goo.
Fisk. 6-2t

MARQLOBE .TOMATO PLANTS,
extra nice, 15c a dozen whUe they
last. Ready now. R. J. Clark.

6-lt

FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed.
Home grown. $10 per bushel.
John Lola. 5-2t

l<'OR SALE-Pure bred bull, com
Ing 2 years old. Price very
cheap. G. G. Clement & sons.

e-u

Chickens, Eggs

l<'OR SAl.E-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. B. Psota. U-tf.

FOR 8ALE--Some lmwoved and FOR SA£E-E~rlY maturing yel-
unlmproved farma In Valle, coun- low seed corn,' go'od germlna-
t,. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice. non. Phone 2220. Hector Van
N b ... tt Daele. . 6-2t

• ~ 6V- ~
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FOR SALE-Two g90d residence FOR SALE-Extra
Iotaone block northeast of new seed corn. Tests
school building. Mrs. Alvin Hill. Lloyd Manchester,

tlf-tf

SOOHeadoILi~stoek~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~

125 Head of Cattle

Wanted

R,eal Estate

P. S. Naturally the Buyers 'Will expect to find your eonaignment
I<'OR SALE-My 200 -acre farm at at our auction. If you have anything to sell bring it in, we'll dofueBrl~~~~~~~ '~h the rest. . I~__~. ~ • __~~

McNutt. 2-5t

FOR SALE-My. residence, 7 room
modern home, 2· lots. If inter
ested see me. Pete,r J~nsen. 6-tf

FOR SALE-A few good Poland
China boars, vaccinated and
ready for service. Price reason
able. Morrl~ Fowler. 6-lt

WANTED-About 15 head of cattle
to pasture. $2.50 per head for
season, Phone 1120. Edward DON'T EXPERIMENT-CONSIGN TO AND BUY TIIROUGII
Adamek. 6-1t

CATTLE WANTED for pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 5-t!

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Cash
Rathbun. 5-2t

WANT~D-Cattle to pasture. R.
A. Grant, Ericson. . 4-tf

WANTED-cattle for pasture $3.
per head. Phone 3111. Elliot
Clement. 5-2t

CATTLE WANTED TO PASTURE
Extra good close In pasture.
Phone 2831. Geo. Houtby. 6-3t

WANTED-Cattle to pastufe. Good
river bottom pasture. Call Ed
ward Penas. 5-3t

CATTLE WANTED-FOJ; pasture,
$2.50 per head. Can care for 25
or 30 head.' R. J. Davis, R2,
Ericson. 6-1t

Ord

Sunday and Monday, May 3 and 4
Ramon Novarro in "DAYBREAK"

Flowers for
Mother's Day

The great book that fired the"
imagination of millions has
now been brought to thrilling
life! The stirrlng adventure,
the jungle perils, the heart
touching romance-c-all are
here to be steen, heard, and
never forgotten!

COlliNG: "Two Gun Man," "Sin Takes a Holiday,"
"Painted Desert." ~

Wednesday and Thursday, May 6 and 7
"CIIARLIE CHAN CARUIES ON"

Lost and Found

EQUIPPED Wlnl WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!
. The Voice 01 Action!

~ .

Monkey Comedy "Chasing Around" Admission ISc and
SOc, Matinee Saturday. One show starting at 2:30. Adm.
lOe and 3Sc. 0 I

With Warner Oland, John Gar- murders in a drama of terrific
rick, _Marguerite_ Churchlll.
Clever .. These Chinese. Char- suspense.. that takes you
lie Chan solves three mystery round the world.

Aesop's Fables and Sportlight. Admission lOc and 35c·

NOLL SEED 'CO.

THE NEW

Ord Theater

Claim€d by erlttcs to be Novar- since .the "Pagan."
ro's most outstanding p1cture
Boy Friend Comedy "Air Tight" and Fox Sound News.
Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 P: m, Admission
10c and 30c until 6:30· 15c and 40c after 6:30.

Phone 185

TUESDAY, MAY 5th - BargalnNight
Brlng the whole family to see Louis Wolheim and Mary
Astor in "THE SIN SHIP." The mightiest sea drama
ever filmed. A ship load of hunted men •. Plying un
charted waters .• on a fierce .. fantastic .. fateful course
with one woman aboard facing a hateful Iove, .
Admission: The whole family for SOc, Single Adlll~ IOc-25c

There is nothing' nicer
for· a MotI.H~r'sDay gift
than Potted Plants or Cut
Flowers.

We have our shipment
of Red Geraniums, Salvia,
Snapdragons, Pany Plants
and Ferns for outdoor
planting.

,Put out a bed of Red
Geraniums.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

LOST-Suitcase' on Ericson-Ord
highway, north of Ord, near R.

c C. Bailey place. Finder please
notify Henry Chipps. 6-lt

LOST-Wrist watch. Return to
Quiz or Frank Andersen, Reward.

! 6-3t

. I
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'II Ad v e r tis i n g I

I'I;e c'le~ts per Una 'per in
sertion . wIth a mInImum
charge of twen'r.fhe cents
for the ad If run onlT once,

CLASSU'IED ADS NOT .!C-
CEPTABLE AFTEB 8:80
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Phone 17
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tage in the beautification work.
I<'lowering shrubs In variety were
also set out. A wide sweeping
lawn, perennial flowers and an
nuals to fill in the bare spots made
this place a flrst prize-winner in
the Yard & Garden Contest at Val
ley, Nebraska, sponsored by "The
Enterprise" the liv~ !1ewspaper
serving that growing community.

\.,

Mrs. Fritz Akerlund, Valley, Ne
braska. The jower view was tak
en just after the house had been
finished, in the early spfing of
1930, the upper photograph some
months later but during the sum
mer of the same year, A consid
erable number of fine evergroons,
both dwarf and higher growing
varIeties, were used to good advan-

2 c. light brown silgal
4 eggs well beaten
% c. milk
2 c: oatmeal
3% c. flour
4 tap. baking powder
2 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. cloves and mace* tsp. salt
2 c, raisins1* c. nutmeat
Drop by spoonfuls on buttered

pan.
Mrs. Mlldred PreU, North Lonp

Mrs. Mary Klima had a birthday
Friday and Bobby and Doris, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima,
went to their grandmother's home
and stayed. all night and assisted
her to celebrate the day.

HOW DID TOWNS
IN VALLEY CO.
BECOME NAMED?

July 4 Celebration, Grayel And
Clean Streets To Be Tan.:ed;'
Smoker and Free lunch•.

C. OF C. TO HAVE
GEN'RAL MEETING
MAY FOURTEENTH

Historical Lore Shows Arcadia:
Named For Profusion Of

Flowers Booming:

The question of whether or. not
Ord should hold a 4th of July cele
bration is one of the live subjects
to be discussed next Thursday eve
ning, May H, when a general meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held at the American Le
gion hall. Directors decided' at
their meeting last week to call
this kind of a meeting. Cigars,
ctgarets, coffee and sandwiches
will be furnished free to all mem
bers and other business men at
tendlng..

Many believe that now is a fine
time to gravel the streets of Ord
and this project also will be
brought up, next Thursday. Mem
bers attending will be urged to
suggest other topics for discus
sion, the purpose of the meeting
being to find new ways to make
Ord a better town.

A. I. Cram, Fred Ulrich, and poa
sibly other gravel contractors w11l
be present at the meeting.

All Ord business men are espe
cially invited to attend, whether
or not they are members of the
Chamber at present. "Don't walt
for a personal invitation," says H
B. VanDecar, Chamber prestdent.
"If you are an Ord business man,
interested in making Ord a better,
more prosperous city, this Is your
invitation to attend."

How greatly the home grounds
of a new place may be improved
and made beautiful and livable by
growing things is shown In con
trast by the two photographs above.
The upper view was taken after
the first season's planting had
been done, The lower photo was
snapped before any trees, shrubs
or flowers had been set. out.

We can hardly believe that this
wonderful transformation in ap
pearance has taken place in one
growing season. An.d yet, such is
the case. ThIs place is owned by

Valley, Nebr. Home Grounds Show How APlace Can
Be Improved and Beautified by First Season Planting:

Farnl'ers Want $1.00
Wheat or Won't Plant

Down in Minneola, Kas., fifty
farmers last week approved. a re
solution that If wheat is not $1 a
bushel by' seeding time they will
not plant. The fifty farmers re
presented ownership of about 1,
500,000 bushels of wheat, state
papers said, If such a movement
should spread throughout the
wheat belt and farmers would
really refrain from planting for
one season, $1.00 or even $2.00
wheat would soon become a reaI1ty.
And prices on other grains would
benefit accor,dingI1.

::10 Years Ago.
Miss Daisy Flynn and Roscoe Ar-

nold was marrIed. .
Anthony Koupal started building

a new residence on the lot west of
A. J. Firkins'.

Mamie Siler's delivery team ran
away and made a circuit of the
square in about two minutes, turn
ing the wagon over thre~ times.

L. D. Bailey and Sons presented
the Ord fire department with a
check for $150 as a token of their
appreciatIon of the tine sen'!ice
rendered by the fire fighters at
the fire which destroyed the Bailey
slore.

•...........~.._..~_..~,. . ,
i When You and I
I' .were Young, i
I lHaggie' lL.•••••~•••~. l

2;) Years Ago.
Rubber tired. buggies were com

ing into fashion. Cornell's sold
three in this vicinity in one week.

Drs. Brink and Haldeman had
places on the state medical asso
ciation's program.

Spring rains played havoc with
the dam across the Cedar at EfIc
son. / The work of a year was de
stroyed in a few hours. Promoter
Stichler expected to start rebuild
ing.

The Ord st:hool board met and
re-elected Superintendent Howe.
M, D. L. Taylor was appointed jan- .
itor.

~
~
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. If I hadn't read Tom Ostermsan's
several column speal last week
about mushrooms I wouldn't have
beUeved It posslble for any human
to write so interestingly on the
subject. His story made me crave
mushrooms and so touching was
it at times that it almost made me
cry. Tom Is a real orator when
it ccmes to wrltlng about mush
rooms. Had his training led more
along the lines of bibUcal study
and les about the science of gas
tronoratc creations he would have
rivaled the famed Henry Ward
Beecher or even Rev. Brown long
ago. I have clipped Tom's dis
quisition on mushrooms and any-
one interested may come in and
read it and I wUl guarantee it will
sead the reader to the canons
hunting mushrooms.

~

A BurweIl woman has some
house plants known as night- 'i
blooming cereus and in telling Col.
Alder about them the other day
she said, "It you want to see my
night bloomers come over some
'evenIng." Apparently Burwell is
catchlag the flower fever also.

~

Eugene didn't k.aow roses from
horseradIsh three months ago and
much preferred the latter but he having a wonderful t1m~. An ex
caught the flower fever and now perlence he'll not soon forget.
he talks ~l1bly about cannas, pan- A very human world after all.
ales, red geranlums and spends Had no intention of making this
all his spare time workIng In his such a lengthy affair but since It
flowers and reading flower cata- Is written let it stand.
Iogues and magazines. No complaints to make as every-

~ one is weIl and getting along
And it Is spreading to the coun- splendidly. UUUUUUUtUUUUUUUUUUUtUUUltft

try. A well known country wo- Best wishes for all.
man was asking me the other day Jessie M. Ferguson The oddest looking horse has
aU about what kind and size of been wandering around, kinda
gladIolus bulbs to get and sald sway backed, if you know what I
she was going to have a few flow- r..••••..•••••..•••..•....··] mean.
ers til is fear and was already • I SLAT'S DIARY After inquiry, I find it is the one
making plans to get a flower gar- I that Crawford Mortensen has been
den fenced in so the pigs and L _ :..... daffcIleCdting bythridihng! I'll bet it re-
chlckeas couldn't .bother it and u . . . . .. e orse.
then set out a lot of bulbs this Friday-well pa tryed to get -000-
fall and be ready to have a real Harl Ekes to wirk In the yd. this Frank Hron takes lots of inter-
nower garden next year. That a. m, to clean it est in flowers. Many unusual
wlll be fine and it wllI spread, the up and etc. but specimens are kept growing about
flower and fix-up Idea, In the Harl's wife sed the NU-Way Cleaners. He has in
country just as it does in town. he cuddent cum one pot a plant that ordinarlly is
( was reading in one of our ex- over for a cup- bushy, and he expected his to be,

.changes the' other day where a ple days becuz too. But instead ...• it probably
newspaper sponsored the county he had palnted has thyroid trouble! ...• it grew in-
wide beautifying Idea and more the garage and to one long-legged stalk, and is
than three hundred farm familles was busy let- now about 8 or 10 feet high and
Joined an organization to foster ling the paint sttll going. Frank has staked It to
the work of making the country !;et dry. Witch support it, but is going to have to
more beautiful. I wonder if such i re-presence the buy one of these 30 foot bamboo
aa idea could be put over in' Val- . r i 1o-s e 1: y o~ poles if it doesn't stop! But don't
ley county. It takes a little time many out of wk. let me insinuate it isn't pretty!
and not very mqch money to have. Sat e r day ~000-
a Rice flower glirden and a pretty :-well pa got Speaking of bamboo poles, I
yarll. Many farmers have already his short story hear lots of new spring fish stories
surpassed mimr at the town folks back from a nu- around the square. A number of
In iolng so but there are still a ;her maggazine Ord's prominent business men
lot of both town and country folks today for the have already tried their luck either
to get Iatereated. ;th tim e. He in the river, at Ericson, etc.

~,- -ays he cant Among tjem are Ernie Achen,
It is a little late to start this >ln de r s t II n d John Goddard, Stanley McLain,

spring, still a start can still be • why they keep Guy Burrows, Mayor Moses, etc.
made. A suitable flower garden Slats sending it back If fish bought gas, the Burrows
call be prepared and many annuals to him. I think I no what Is the filling station would surely be on
can 1te planted yet. Thep in Au- reeson but I hate to tell him what a river bank, wouldn't it, Mr, Bur
gust some perennials can be put I think It is but I am sattisfyed rows?
out (August is the proper time for they dont none of them want the -000-
most of them) and later, in Octo- story. Not intrusting and etc. Then there Is Joe Beran, Near-
ber a few tulip and other bulbs ly every day In spring, summer
call "plallted. Then next spring Sunday-Mrs. Gropeses nefrew and fall Mr.. Beran goes north tA

I d h has went to skool for a cup pIe yrs
geran urns an at er plants cat! so he cud study to be ameterot- the creek or river to see how
be added, with a few climbing and agist I gess that Is umthing about they're biting.' And often comes
other roses and with plenty of home with some of the best.
care all will be doubly repaid for lerning when It Is a going to raln -000-
the efrort. I shall be glad to have or snow or get hot and etc. I<-'I b . think Ant Emmy was rite when she What finer example of what Im-
SODloone \ooOl. me .a out country sed that was all foolishness. be- proving grounds wllI do for a
ho.es that' have already been . 1 Ibeautifie4 with flowers and shrubs cuz YOU can find out about that p ace could possib y be needed that
and wlll hare Irma go out and evry evening by reading the noose 1 couple of glances at the fonner
look them over and tell all Quiz paper. Also by just wateing and Huff house, now beautified ala Mc-
readers about them. see. Allister? Go take a look at it, and

-0- Munday-ma wanted to go to the then hurry to work on your own
I am ,rlnting the following let- show tonite but pa rifused flat. he ya,rd! -000-

sed tacks paying time was a come-
ter in this department this week ing and he had to begta to think Such a hubbub of activity went
"ecause the writer, well known to b i on down in the Clate M.cGrewa out h s saveing money and ma
many Quiz readers, seems to have sed. Well cant 'IOU think about it neighborhood the other day that
the rigkt slant on things in gen- in the show as well as here at .\lrs. McGrew called up and wanted
era!. '{'he check she referred to home. SOUle Officials of the Yard and
,aId her subscription up for a Garden contest to come down and
coaple of rears in advance, The Teusday-weU Mrs, Tressel call- see what they had started! Some-
Icc~er follows: -..1 ll:l awl 3cd she wood drop In thing neat and pleasing being
~ditor Quiz: ..I •• tJ us tor the evening and rna worked .on in every yard.

was wanderlng what we wood
Since it is quite necessary that tawk about. but diddent need to -000-

newspajers have funds in order to Olaf Olsson, Ord's new Ice man,
operate and because newspaper irry none about that becuz Mrs. is having lots of fun kidding his
mell and their families must live, Tressel had had a operashun re- wife these days. She comes from
am. enclosing a check which I hope sently. Tepas, where "naygroes" do the
will Insure our get tin g the Wensday-well pa made me get work. But up here its different,
Quiz for some time. busy and spred fertiliser on the so she planned to set out some on-

We tio enjoy th,e paper very yd. tonite so the grass wqod grow ion sets, and be a r,eal gardener.
much although ther~ are .many better and he woodent let me wear She did, and allowed for each one
chan~es III and around Ord, and no gloves. well' I am sure of 1 to grow to pumpkin size, putting
items aJ,ear about people we do tihng enny how. I dont think they them a foot aJ.ld a half or more
A.t kllow. However there are wlII ever half to scold me for bite- apart! \ ,
mallY we do know and remember ing my finger nails no more, Her in ten t Ion s w:ere good,
Alli .ur InterN:'t ia them is still Thursday-well ole Mr Glunt though, and I really dont think
keen, dyed today and the doctors never Ol-ee .should be so ornery.

Washington is again arrayed in new what was the matter of hIm -000-
her iprln~ outfit and tourists are for 2 yrs. Ant Emmy says she is Mr. VanDecar Is a real member
iwarUlint; the city-, of the pInIon that he was' the vick· of the Yard and Garden Contest,

TIllis is a beautiful place and tim of a fatal sIckness probly. and knows how to win. He has
••re ei,eclally at this time of thEl Mrs. VanDecar spading and dig-
year as the trees and blossoms are Wife Gas Scare 1\lan .ging around, equips her with
so prettr. So many flowering " gloyes and shears and hoe, and
,glln,bs ad th~ pansy beds are In Dead Of Night just turns her loose. And their
gorgeous.. Beginning about East- place does look nice!
.er enry rear throngs of people "Overcome by Itomach gas In the -000--

O h f A al t every dead of night, I Icared my husband A brand spanking new bl'rd bath
c.e ere I' m mos - b dl H t Adl ik Itwhere. a y. ego.. er a and nn the Charlie Brown property is

Rlt;llt now Washington is enter- ended the gas. -Mrs. M. Owen. exciting admiration just at pres-
tainlng Royalty as the King and Adlerlka relieves stomach gas in ent. Have you seen it? And
Queen of Siam are here claiming TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up- Sheriff Round has a pretty white
tIle attention of many. We never per and lrwer bowel, removing old fence In his backyard, too, Everr
seem to tire getting In crowds just poisonous waste you never knew bodys working to make Ord pret
to glimpse an important somebody. w...s there. Don't fool with medi- 1'1. Is your oonsclence guilty?
Tile paths that led from Siam and clue which cleans only PART of -000-
Colorado crossed at the White bowels, bat let Adlerika give ;\1:ayor Moses says he goes fish-
House yesterday when Bryan Un- stomach and bowels a REAL 'ng one time in the spring and if
tiedt, the boy hero of Colorado and cleaning aRd get rid of all gu! he doesn's catch anything, the sea-
the King were both guests there. Ed F. Beranek, DruggIst. son is over as far as he'a concern-

Tills lad seems to be 'getting his • ed. This spring he dedares he's
ahare of attention and incidentally -Quiz want ads bring results. ,nad at Hank Leggett anyhow, so
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Cllewolet'. .marl apJIftIT
""" i. Ih. '" ,u~. wire
wheel. with lort)' .kd
.pol.. rm4"""ol ....~

]II4lel hub .-p.

After the Show
LUNCHES

Mabel VanSlyke is l!Ila1ins II
town with her grandmother, Mrs.
Kate VanSlyke.

I
i After the show, dance or

card game, stop here tor that
• late lunch. Hot soups, sand
t wlches, good coffee, ice
t cream or anything you want.
i Chile is one ot our special
t ties, We serve all kinds ofi cold drinks'. Try eating here.

I The Regal Inn
:t '.:. Cohen & Nelson, Props,
t ','
;++++++++++~+++++++++++

Deren GREAT
IMPROVEMENTS

In tact, the new Chevrolet
Sb la lJUeh a thoroughly
fino-looking automoblle
that It has becomo a veq
popuJa1. choice with every
type 01 buyer. You find It
not only the smart lamUy
ear, but the smart perllOnaI
ear as well-a worthy com
panion to the expenillve
automobUes 01 the two
and tb.recH:u household.

THE TIRE SENSATION

cfLl9·3·~-

Ord, Nebraska

llnes, .weeplng lend
ers and ma66ive wire
wheels strUdngly
Iouggest the ear'.
8eetness and power.
And the appeal of
Chenolet's beauty
b made more pro
nounced by the fact
that all models are
ayallable 10 a vari
ety of colon.

interiors, too, are
unwual In eTeq WAy. The upholl!ltery
la carefully tallored. Seata are roomy,
deeply euahloned and IndUngly IOtt.
And tho lntorlou aro tastefully
appointed.

NEW
~4jj1n~-

All-Weather
BoftQon

NOW SELLING AT HISTORY'S LOWEST PRlCESl

~hevrolet

Deluxe in appearance;
deluxe In perlorm.
ance! J\new and high.
er ".tandard tire"
y,Iue eatablhhed 111
Goodyear.

BIIY NoTJre
before you
see this new
Long~r Wea,..
Ing Tlr~t • • •

Blaha Bros.

=

esceptionally

nament staged by the Scotia-North
Loup club on that club's course
between the two towns. Glen
Auble won the championship flight,
defeating J. S. Davis of North
Loup. Three other Ord men won
their flights, M. F. Kosmata tak
Ing the second, Preston Loomis the
third and Mr. McAllister the third
consolation, "

Mills Hill, of North Loup, de
feated Paul Bartunek of Wolbach
to win first flight honors. To
gain his second flight victory Mike
Kosmata beat W. D. Bailey of
North Loup and in the third flight
Preston Loomis performed a simil
ar job with Paul Jones as the vic-
tim. .,

Editor Curran, of Greeley, won
the championship consolation when
he defeated Carl Hepp of the same
city one up. Harold Hosch, ofSco
tia, beat Tom Lanigan of Greeley
by default in the second flight
consolation while MC'Cormie};1 of
Wolbach, beat Bert Sayre. at
North Loup, one up,' In the third.

Mr. McAllIster's third flight con
solation victory was won at the
expense of Bert Boquet,

I

NE\V ~DEVnOLETSIX
Tire Oreat American Value

has strl.ek a popldar new note

in motor-ear styUng

, Many lactors hal'e
contributed to the
remarkably wide
8pread popularity 01
the new Chenolet
She Among the6e
are smooth perform

,ance, low price,
matchlesa economy,
esceptlonal riding
eue and dfhlng
comfort. But no
feature hilS been
more 6trlkingly evi

dent in the enthusias,tic public reception
of the car than' its smart new style.

Fishel' Body craftsmen, with their' back
ground of fille~car designing, ha"e made

Chevrolet·, !ront';'d m.
.emble i. a fine example 01
1M 'al.., Irend in modern

,l",ip

this new Chevrolet an
attractive automobile.
Study it Crom any angle and
you Clnd It extremely
pleasing. Look at It froJP
the front and yo'u are
impressed by the modish
ensemble of deep radiator,
large headlamps and
arched tie bar-all gleam
ing in rich chromium plate.
Viewed from the side, the
long hood, low-swung body

\
NeriJ LorD PriCeS-Roadster, "15, Sport Roadster (with nunbl. _t), "95, Phaeton, t510,
Standard Coupe, '535, Coach, '545, Standard nyo-Wludoll' Coupe, ~, Sport Coupe (.... th rumble
aeat), '575, Five-Pas...,nger Coupe, '595, CoDterUbla Cabriolet, '615, Standard SNan, '635, SpecW Sedan,
t6:iO, Convertible Landau Phaelon, t650. SpecW equipment extra. Chen-olet truck chassr., t355 to '590.

Low delivered prlee. and eur tenDa. All prlcea t, o. b,nint, MIch.

Games ~ext Sundar,
Joint at North Loup.
Eureka at Arcadia.
Sumter at Ord (Camels).
Mira Valley at Elyria,
Ord Delco-Lights at Oleal~.

VALLEY COU~TY FAR~
HVREAU LEAGUE STA~DI~GS

G W L Pet.
Ord Delco-Lights 2 2 0 1000
Joint .: 2 2 0 1000
Xorth Loup 2 2 0 1000
Mira Valley r- 2 2 0 100g
Arcadia 2 1 1 50
Olean 2 1 1 500
Eureka 2 0 2 OQO
Ord Camels 2 0 2 000
Sumter 2 0 2 000
Elyria 2 0 2 000

Results Last Sunday,
~1ira Valley, 11; Ord Camels,6.
Arcadia, 11; Sumter, 2.
Ord Delco-Lights, 12; Elyria, 6.
Joint, 5; Olean, 2.
North Loup, 6; Eureka, 1.

Glen Auble Wins
Champ Flight In

Golf Tournament
Thirty-two players, including

representatives of Greeley, Wol
bach, Xorth Loup, Ord and Scotia,
qualified Sunday in the golf tour-

Bass Season Closed.
Last Thursday at midnight the

NebraSka season on black bass
closed until June 10. George Work
reports a catch at 10 bass and 11
rock bass, made ,'lt the rat farm
bayou in the CedaT last Thurdsay,

Arcadia Defeats
North Loupers In
First League Game

Arcadia won their first game in
the newly formed 4-team league
Sunday, defeating North Loup 5 to
4. North Loup had the game

• cinched until the ninth Inning
Thete s no base like home for when Goodman drove out a two

pretty Vada Corbus, above, 11- bagger, Hollingshead followed with
year-old Joplin, Mo.• girl who re- a single, White with another one
cently signed up as catcher with J and Carr with a safety that
the Joplin Miners of the Western brought the winning run across
Association. c Miss Corbus is the the plate. The game was a hurl
first, of her sex to. enter profes-, er's duel between Lang and Finch
slonal baseball In her state. with Lang having the best of it.

. . The box score:meet with Ericson, Higgins, of Ar- .
cadla, captured four firsts andI North Leup ,
some seconds and thirds, so ap- ab r h po a e
pears to be Arcadia's "big shot." Hudson, 2b 4 0 1 5 3 0
Dobry, ot St. Paul, will give Hlg- Earnest, et 4 0 0 1 0 0
gins plenty of competition for in- Hutchins, c 5 1 2 8 0 0
divldual honors. W11llams, lb 5 2 1 8 0 1

Johnson, 1t 5 0 0 1 0 0
Fincb~ p 4 1 0 0 0 0
Brennlck, d 4 0 1 0 0 0
Knapp, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0
Cress. SS....•.. ,'.3 0 0 1 2 1

37 4 5 25 9 2
ArcadIa.

ab r h po a e
White, cr r •••••• 5 2 2 1 0 0
Bulger" 1b 1 0 0 1 0 0
Carr, ss 5 0 0 2 2 2
Burnham, If 2 1 i 2 0 1
Bellinger, 3b 4 0 1 2 1 2
Lang, poo 4 0 0 0 3 1
Burns, 2b 3 0 3 2 3 1
Goodman, c 4 1 1 7 1 0
Tuning, rt l 0 1 0 0 0
Deitrich, Ib 3 0 0 0 0 1
Hollfngshead, rf .. 3 1 2 10 0 0

35 5 10 27 10 8

Evidently Ord high Is' a little
stronger in baseball than in other
sports. Records have It that they
have won a few games easily which
is rather astonishing. l<'rom all
reports Earl Klein has been hurl
ing g~od ball. He has the st.Uf,f
to do It. . . I

All of which reminds me ot the
Ord-Grand Island junior· American
Legion ball game at Farwell in
the tournament last summer. Earl
was a member of that team and
played good ball. Don Paddock,
however, pitched for the Ord boys
that day. Striking out IS men and
allQwing but six hits he was beaten
something like 16 to 8. Figure (
that one out, "Deacon."

The University of Nebraska
probably has the greatest track
team ot all times this year. At
least there Is no doubt but what
HQ,gh Rhea, weight man, and the
shuttle relay team are the best in
the country. Neither have been
beaten this season and it doesn't
look like any ot the rest of the
boys In the Big Six can stand up
and battle even with either.
White, Smutney, Petz and Lamson
are on the relay squad.

Without doubt, ho\Vever, the Ord
Camels will be strengthened when
Jesse Livingston returns to the
'fold. Now Jesse is - attending the
college of agriculture in Lincoln
but plans to be In the vicinity ot
Ord this summer. He is good
enough to w.in a few games for the
cigarette smokers. Perhaps they
wil get over a few of the big
humps.

Hank Lange of -'Ilra Valley
hopes the scorekeepers won't treat

e him So rough this season. Last
2 summer they used to mark him up
o three 'errors each game. They
o knew if he had that many chances,
1 he would certainly make that num-
o ber of errors. Soni,etimes he fail-
o ed to get hold of the ball but,
1 nevertheless, he was given credit
o for three errors.o
o
4

Farm bureau bali league boost
ers are hoping that the champion
ship series betweeJ& the Valley

a e county winners and the Iowa farm
o 0 boys may be arranged this fall.
o 0 There is a possibility that the
3 0 game may be played at the state
5 0 fair. George Jackson, fair secre
o 0 tary, declined to schedule the
1 0 game last year due to lack of
o 0 space. Perhaps there will be Illoreg g available this fall.

9 0

h po a
022
105
100
1 12 (),
113
1 0 0
rJ 1 2
110
171
002
7 24 15

\

h po
o 0
o 10
o 2
1 1
3 1
2 1
1 ' 1
o 0
011
7 27
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Loup Valley Track
Meet Here Monday

Next Monday, May 11, the an
nual :Loup valley track and field
meet wIll be held at th~ Ord talr
grounds. Eleven schools will be
represented, Burwell, Comstock,
North Loup, Sargent, St. Paul, Ord,
Loup City, Scotia, Taylor, Danne
brog and Arcadia. ~veral ot
these schools also will have grade
school teams present to compete
In a separate division.

Strongest competition next Mon
day is looked for from athletes. re
presenting Arcadia, Comstock, St.
P~ul and Sargent. In a re<:ent

Nebraska Lakes Yielded $70,000
In Muskrat Skins in One County

\ 1111--------------
There is a good demand for musk- p p W?

rat skins trom the sandhill lakes retty rOt ot.
of Nebraska. They are so good in ~''--......~~---:----'-_:_1
quality that furriers quote a sep
arate price on Nebraska muskrat
skins.

The shipping season for' muskrat
skins closed a few days ago. From
Hyannis, county seat of! Grant coun
ty, where trapping is carried on

, extensively, 476 bales of skins were
shipped this season. The value of
the skins was $70,000. '

Nebraska muskrats from the
sandhllls came Into notice during
the World War when turrfers were
compelled to look to new fields for
furs, especially the high priced
seal. The muskrat fur proved so
good a substitute for the more ex
pensive furs that it has since been
in high demand not as a substitute
but on its own merit and in its own
name.

Grant county has a large num
ber of fresh water lakes, free from
alkali, and these are native haunts
for millions ot muskrats that build
their reed and rush houses partly
under and partly above the water.
They are not difficult to trap and
many trappers enjoy a profitable
winter's occupation around the
Grant county lakes. The business
is now so systematized that ranch
ers rent their lakes either on a
percentage or cash lease basis for
the season for trapping purposes.
A large lake will brIng the owner
as high as $1,000 a year on a roy
alty basis.

Muskrat is Nebraska's most nu
merous fur-bearing animal. Others
that yield some revenue for trap
pers are: Southern mink, tound aU
over the state; long-talled weasel,
not a very popular resident of the
muskrat country because he kills
too many muskrats; three species
ot skunks found chiefly in timber
areas; raccoon, badger and beaver.

Joint Plays Bang-Up
Ball, Beats Olean

Playing errorless ball and con
verting seven hits and four Olean
bobbles into {ive runs, the Joint
farm bureau league team bea,t
Olean Sunday by a score of 5 to
2. Gerald Dye and Mattern wield
ed heavy wlllows for Joint, the
former pounding out three hits out
of the same number of official
trips to the plate. Mattern got two
safe blows.

Barber hurled most of the game
for Olean and did a good job of it,
allowing only seven hits and two
earned runs. Mattern pitched a
masterful game for Joint, striking
out ten and giving up but one
earned run. Cecil Oliver's two
base hit was the longest blow of
the game.

The box score:
JoInt.

ab r
Cropp, 3b 3 0
A. Dye, Ib 4 2
Flock, ss ......••. 4 1
Collins, 2b ..•.... 3 1
G. Dye, rt . ., 3 1
Mattern, p .....•. 3 0
Jensen, cf ..••.... 3, 0
Nelson, It 4 0
Woods, c 3 0

30 5
Olean.

ab r
Abney, 3b 5' 0
C. Oliver, 2b 4 0
K. Barber, ct 3 1

, ",as~, Ib 4 0
D. Barber, p ....•. 3 0
Zangger, rt 4 0
PhU brick, ss 1 0
Paddock, If..••...4 0
Carl Oliver, c 3 1
Kirkendall, ss ,I 0

32 2

r··puss;;i~oo,i:s···l

L
SPORTLOG j

Arcadia Plasters BT GEOllGE llOUND, Jll

Sunder Team 11-2 ••••••••••••_••-•••••
By a score of 11 to 2, the Ar- Dale Cress evidently is good

cadia farm bureau league team enough as a baseball pitcher to
plastered Sumter under a stinging stand the University of Nebraska
defeat Sunday. It was Sumter's baseball team. on their heads. It
second loss in the league and Ar- wasn't so many days ago that he
eadla's first victory in two starts. beat the varsity when pitching for
Oliver Collison was on the mound the college of agriculture nine.
for Sumter and was nicked for 13 Dale allowed but six hits and won
bingles while Scott held the Sum- his game 6 to 3 despite- the fact
ter boys to seven scattered hits. that he walked four men and hit
Downing, Arcadia second base- two.
man, played a sparkling game In Naturally the varsity defeat was
the field, hit twice and scored two an upset. Coach Browne was dis
ot his team's' runs. Holmes and gusted. He should have been.
White led the Arcadia batters with The uptown boys didn't figure that
three safeties each. The box Cress was a pitcher. But they
score: found out.

Sumter Right now Dale is in school here
ab r h po a e at the agricultural college. He is

Dewhirst, 3b ..•.. 4 0 0 0 2 2 finishing up his work toward a
r h Cummings, ss 4 0 1 0 4 2 certificate in Smith-Hughes agrl-
o 0 Anderson, ct .4 0 0 1 0 0 culture teaching.
1 1 W11liams, rf. ...• .4 0 1 1 0 0 --,-.
() 1 Barber, lb 4 0 1 18 0 0 Those Delco Light boys look like
2 0 Haught, If 2 0 1 0 0 0 they might go some place in the
1 2 Collison, p .....•.4 1 1 0 4 1 farm bureau ball league this year.
2 0 Partridge, c 3 1 1 5 3 1 Announcing that they were playing
o 3 George, 2b 3 0 1 2 5 1 high school boys and then coming
o 0 Norman, 1t 2 0 0 0 0 1 through with a lineup which in-
o 0 34 2 7 27 18 8 eluded Joe ~rejcl, Harry Wolf,
o 0 Arcadia Clyde Athey and some of the other
6 7 ab r h po a e boys seems misleading. They were

Jensen, 3b .....•• 4 2 2 0 2 0 high school boys at one time.
Downing, 2b ".. 5 2 2 2 2 0
Scott, p 4 2 0 9 0 0
:rolmes, c 5 2 3 0 5 0
Mllburri, cr oo .. 5 1 1 1 0 0
Smith, ss 5 0 1 1 0 2
White, Ib 4 I' 3 10 0 1
Maclay, If ; 4 1 1 1 0 0
Strathdee, rt 4 0 0 3 0 0

40 11 13 27 9 3

••

Eircla.

•at

• Dr. Preston Bradley, above,
pastor of a Chicago church" is
new president of the Izaak Wal
ton League of ~merlca. of whlcb
he Is one of the 54 founders. He
was elected at the organization'.
recent convention In Chicago.

Minister Heads
AnglersLeague

, ab
S. Carkoskl, ss , 5
Kemble. 3b ....•.......•... 5
Fiala. rr , ........•...,.4
Dodge, . p '•..•. , •••••.•• 4
A. Carkoski, ct 4
Augustine, c •....••..•.... 2
Nelson, 1boo "'.4
Wentek. 2boo 2
Greenwalt. 2b .•........... 2
Iwanski. If 3

35

Curd of Thanks.
We ' wish to thank the many

neighbors and friends for their
kiM deeds during the illness and
after the death of our darling
baby. We also thank those who
sent flowers.

a. C. SORENSFlN AND j<',AMIl,.Y

Delco-Lights Beat
Elyria Team, 12-6

Taking full ~dvantage of a
"border-Iine" umpire's decision in
the sixth inning, Bud Auble's Ord
Delco-Lights won another farm
bureau league game Randay when
they defeated Elyria 12 to 6. Un
til the sixth Elyria was leading
but the Ord team scored heavily
from then on and earned their vic
tory,

Bill Dodge was on the mound
for Elyria and was nicked fifteen
times by the Delco boys while Jim
Covert, hurling for Ord, held his
opponents to aeven #,afe swats,
Both teams erred frequently.

The game abounded in extra
base hits, Including home runs by
Athey and Krejci, two 3-baggers
by Krejci and one by E. Lashmett
and doubles by Covert, and Finch.
The box score:

Ord Delco.Llghts.
ab r h

Warford, 3b , 3 2 2
Athey, 1b 5 2 1
Krejci, ct , 5 2 3
Covert, " .. ,·, ..•••. , .• 5 2 3
G. Finch, If 5 1 2
Benda, It....• '..• , ...•••..•.0 0 0
E. Auble, c t 3 1 0
Paddock, 2b ...•....•.•.... 3 1 1
Hather, 2b 2 0 0
E. Lashmett, rf .•..••••••• , 5 1 2
D. Lashmett, ss 2 0 1
Klein, ss'•••.•••••••••••••• 2 0 0

40 12 15

Now 1~

Milford's

Nothing ruins a man's dis
position like a poor shave.
That's why we try always to

• have our razors ill. finest
condition, fresh towels for
each customer, and try al
ways to give the kind of
shave the customer likes.
Visit our shop for your daily
shave. QuiCk service, no
long waits.

The Croquet bunch enjoyed a
cafeteria supper and social time at
the home ot Nora and Owen White
Monday evening. This was the
opening number on the season's
course.

++~++~++~~~++++++++++++.

Let Us Keep Your Face

Feeling Fit

Ord Camels Drop
Second Game To

Mira Valley Reds
The Mira Valley Reds continued

their winning streak Sunday by de
feating the Ord Camels, 11 to 7,' in
a farm bureau league clash. Bur
rows attempted to pitch for the
Camels but after retiring the first
two batters he was relieved by
Veraie Andersen, at his own re
quest. Yernle finIshed the game
in the box, allowing 11 hits and
12 runs, only 7 of which were
earned. He struck out four men
and gave four free pases.

,For Mira Valley Melvin Williams
pitched good ball unUl the seventh
inning when Frank Andersen,
Camel manager,' knocked a home
run with two men on base.
Though Williams lasted out the
Inning he was relleved in the
eighth by Dutch Clement, who
struck out 6 in two innings. In
the eighth he struck out four men
wllen Harmon Williams, Mira Val
ley's new catcher, dropped a third
strike and gave Jack Sargent a
free pass to first.

Owen Portis, with two hits out
of three times at bat, took the bat
ting honors for Mira Valley though
Fuss got the most hits, three out
of five. It appears that ,Earl
Leonard still has some hits left
in his system for he pounded out a
home run that was a dandy. For
the Camels Gordy Sargent, with
two 'safe blows, looked best with
the wUlow. The box score:

Ord Camels.
ab r h po a e

D'Lashm't, 1b, 2b.4 0 1 2 2 0
Beeghly, 2b, If.... 3 0 0 0 0 0
V. Andersen, If, p.4 0 0 1 6 0
G. Sargent, cr '4 2 2 0 0 1
Lashmett, c 4 1 1 7 0 0
Petersen, rf ;4 1 1 2 0 0
Burrows, p, 1b .•. 4 0 0 1 1 1
Blessing, 3b 4 0 0 1 1 1
F. Andersen, ss 4 1 1 0 1 1
J. Sargent, If l 1 0 0 0 0

36 7 7 24 4 6
)firs Valler.

• ab r h po a e
G. Clement, ss, n.s 0 0 2 2 0
R. Leonard, If..•.4 2 0 0 0 1
M, Williams, p 4 1 1 0 2 0
Fuss, rt 5 2 3 0 0 0
Finley, 3b 5' 0 0 0 1 2
H. WUllams, c .••• 5 3 2 14 0 1
E. Leonard, 1b 5 2 2 10 0 0
J. Bremer, cf 4 1 1 0 0 0
Portis, 2b 3 1 2 1 1 0

40 ,12 11 27 6 4
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6.79

7.\5
7.00

515.15

530.13
500.00

.15

14,809
t.

1251: 1
125.

.00

75.00
75.00

511.24
375.00
37.50

310.00

1,5&9.15
937,.50
365$0

8,526:.~
10.00

G,!24.!l)
3,448.91

2,975.43

573.8$
,562.50

1,138.35
873.00

2~3.36

2,001.83
750.00
893.25

3,645,01
1,~13.5.1

1,831M

1,029.8j
1,500.00

2f5.74
450,00

3,225.6G
2,251.80

t73.75

45,588,48

12,626.11

Anton Nevrkla and Mr .and Mrs.
F'rank Zadina were Sunday vis.
Itors at James Hrebec's.

:'ilr. and Mrs. Jos. Benda and
tamtly visited at Otto RadII's sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann'
spent Sunday afternoon at the Ven:.
eel Krikac home in Comstock.

Manl At Hallock FuneraL
:\lany were in attendance and

flower" were banked in great pro.
fusion last Friday at the funeral
of Ernest Hallock, which was held
at Sowl's chapel. Murray Hallock
arrived the preceding evening fran!
Salt Lake CitY. with the body of
his father. Rev. Willard McCarthy
had charge of the services and rel
atives from Ericson, Burwell, and
other near-by cities were present.
Some fifteen Lincoln famll1es,
friends of the Hallocks, sent a
large collection of flowers which
arrived in ttme for the .servtcee.

-Quiz' want ads bring results.

W. C. H. NOLL, City Treasurer.

---:~~~---------------------------------

----------------------------------------

--------------------------~-------------

---~------------------------------------

Woodnlan Hall

ROAD FUND'
Aprll 30, 1930 Balance · _
Received from County Treasurer =====================

Aprll 30, 1931) Balance _

WATER FUND
April 30, 1930 Balance ~ _
Received from County Treasurer Tax Levy =~==========
Received from County Treasurer Water Renls .
Received from IJight & Water Commissioner --------------
Received from City Clerk ==================

Warrants redeemed l'~~a~

~1~r:::[se DedPartmdenL-------~_____________________________1,~:~:~~.
re eeme -------------___________________________ 986.95

April 30, 1931 Balance__~ _

PERPETUAL MAINTENANCE FUND
l{eceived frolll City Clerk _
April 30, 1931 Balance _

BALANCES IN:
General It'und -+$12,«26.11

~t:: E:na~t~;;--------------------------_'(------------- t73.7.6p t Fund "'_ 6 79

~~me~e3 ~nd ------------------- ============ 1,831:50ree g ng Fund ---- '-____________ 2,976.4S
Electric Fund ----------- 45,688.48
Band Fund -------------_______________________________ 263.36
Road Fund -------------- ' ~_ 615.1$

~a~er ~n~ t------------------------------------------- 7,091.62aVlng a n enance Fund_______________________________ .1$
Sewer Malnte.nance Fund_______________________________ 14.89
Perpetual Mamtenance Fund____________________________ 75.0Q

Balance in all funds------- $71,962.36

I, W. C. ~. Noll, City Treasurer, hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and correct report of the finances of the City of Ord, Nebr., for
the municipal year ending April 30, 1931, to the best of my knowledge
and beUef.

April 30, 1931 Balance ::. ~__

CEMETERY FUND
AprlI 30, 1930 Balance _
Received from County Treasurer ..' = _------------
Received from City Clerk =_============

Warrants redeemed 11,408.Q5
--------------------------------------__ 9,316.43

Aprll 30, 1931 Balance ~____________________________ 7,091.63

PAVING MAINTENANCE FUND

f~~::a~Ois l~~e:~:nce --------------------------------------d _

Warrants redeemed

April 30, 1931 Balance .' ~. ------------------~--------------------

Warrants redeemed

. SEWER MAINTENANCE FUND
April 30, 1930 and Aprll 30, 1931 Balance ~ _

INTERSECTION PAVING BOND FUND
.\prll 30, 1930 Balance _---------------------------------Warrants redeemed ----------------------------------------

, STREElT LIGHTING FUND
APril

i
30, 1930 Ealance____________________________ 2,674.45

Rece ved from County Treasurer =========== 3,750.00

April 30. 1931 Balance _

Vvarrants redeellled ~ _

April 30, 1931 Balance _

Warrants redeemed

April 30, 1931 Balance - _

April 30, 1931 Balance ~ _

ELECTRIC FUND
April 30, 1930 Bond Balance_____________________ 14071 33
April. 30, 1930 ~ash Balance -- __============ 22;945:74 ~.
Received from mtersecUon Paving Bond Fulld- ~________ 125.1,11
Received from Light & Water Com'r. H,646.31

81,788.51
31,200.09

FIRE DEPARTMa~TFUND
April 30, 1930 Balance
Received froUl County T~~~~~r~r====~==~=========-----------
Received from City Clerk__ . ------------
Received from Fire Insuran~;-Co~p~nl~~====================

April 30, 1931, Balance , _

Warrants redeemed

AprlI 30, 1931 Balance _

Annual Report of W. C. H. Noll, City Treas.
From April 30, 1930 to ~pril 30, 1931.

GEiIlERAL FUND
April 30, 193'0 Cash Balance.Li.; '. .
April 30, 1930 Bond B I ------------------------------, 6,224080a ance_____________________ 4000 00
Received from County Treasurer, Tax Levy ~----------- 3'930'00
Received from County Treasurer, Light Bond Fund=========== '339:48
Received from County Treasurer, Main Outlet Sewer Bond' Fd 2246 05
Received from County Treasurer, Sewer Dist. 1 Bond Fund' '249'71
Interest on Bonds -- .
Interest on Bank B~l~~~~;====------------------------------ 872.34
Received from City 'Clerk__":__ ------------------------------ 82~95·22j()
Court Cost Refund, -------------------------------, .

Licenses ----------========================================= 9~:~g

. PARK FUND
April 30, 1930 Balance _
Received from County Treasurer ------------
Received from Park Board ------------
Received from Golf Club ============

Warrants redeemed; 19,059.31
------------------------~--------------_ 6,.S3.2G

Misses Loretta Roth and Alma
Klanecky were overnight guests at
Albert Ptacnlk's last Wednesday.

Miss Emma Moravec treated the
puplls in our school to popcorn
balls and fudge last Friday. The
little kiddles enjoyed, it so much.
In the afternoon she visited at the
high school.

The little folks at school were
very busy Thursday afternoon.
They have been pulling out weeds
and watering the trees and plants
on the school ground. They are
taking great interest In starting
the Chinese elm trees and some
new rose bushes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek drovt
to Cotesfield last Sunday Where
they spent the day with relatives.

James Hrebec helped Frank
Smolik fix his well one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radll, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Absalon, Mr. and Mrs.

BAND FUND
April 30, 1930 Balance -' _
Received from County Treasurer ==~===========

Mrs. N. C. Christensen and Mrs.
D.agmar Cushing sepnt Tu(jsday
with Mrs. Henry Jorgensen.

,Vinton Township
There was. a family gathering in

the Don Miller home Sunday. The
dinner and supper served were in
honor of Lew Jobst Sr., Mrs. Don
Mlller and daughter, Mrs. Frank
Jobst and little Eugena Fay
Chipps, all who have birthdays In
May. Mrs. Lew Jobst Jr., had a
song dedicated to them from Clay
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning
were week end guests in the Fred
Travis home. Sunday the relatives
gathered there for dinner.

Miss Lorraine Vodehnal spent
Wednesday and Thursday with her
brother, the August Vodehnal fam
lly at North Loup and from Thurs
day until Sunday with Miss Mag
dalene Greenwalt.

Saturday John Rogers set out a
new orchard on the Ed Verstrate
place. The kind of trees planted
were cherry, plum and pear. Mr.
Rogers is planning to plant an or
chard on all his farms. This
makes a total of about 230 young
trees set out this spring. The Hen
ry Wllliams place is the next to
have a new orchard.

The following spent Sunday at
Emp Kokes': Mr. and Mrs. James
Bartunek Sr., of. Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kokes and
daughter Lena.

Miss Glo Garnlck stayed Wednes
day night in the Fred Travis home.

Miss Allce Verstrate was on the
sick ltst last week. She went
back Friday noon after an absence
of five and one-halt days.

Farmers report that the wheat
In this neighborhood looks tavor
able for a good crop. Due to the
mild winter, it has "stooled" well,
and appears very sturdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
Sunday at Broken Bow In' the
home of Mr. John's sister, Mrs.
Frank Pazurka.

Mrs. Stanley Gross and chlldren
spent Wednesday evening with
J4J's. Ed Hackel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and
John Snawardt visited In the Ed
Verstrate home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wl1liam Hansen is taking
care of five hundred baby chicks.
They are White Wyandottes and
she received them from Clay Cen
ter Friday. Thus far she reports
very good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce had
dinner In the Nell Peterson home
on Davis Creek Sunday.

Thursday Mrs. Ed Verstrate call
ed on Mrs. Lee Footwangler. She
walS accompanied by Mrs. Stanley
Gross and Misses Helen Travis and
Hazel McFadden.· -

Miss Greta Brickner was the vic
tim 0 fan unfortunate accident Sat
urday evening when she was
thrown Into a fence by a hog. She
suffered bruises and scratches.

The Gene Chipps famlly called
on Mrs. Jake BeE1hrle Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. I3eehrle was ab
sent, having gone to Iowa to at
tend the funeral of his sister. He
lef,t Monday and returned Thurs
day.

Miss Olga Vodehnal spent the
week end in the Albert Volf home.

Bill Hansen, Blll and Emil Graul
Sam Brickner' and Frank Jobst
drove some cattle to pasture near
Sumter Sunday. ,

The Albert Kirby family and Mr.
Vergin visited the Elwin Boyce
family Wednesday night..

The Levi Cqlpps famlly visited
in the home of their daughter, Mrs,
Archie Boyce Sunday evening.

Sam Bricknet shipped twenty
three head of cattle to Omaha Wed
nesday. He received a fair mar
ket..

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Kingston
stayed Friday night with their
daughter, Mrs. Joe John. Early
Saturday morning they left for
Ca.sper, Wyo. They expect to be
gone for some time. '

,·Get New Thresher Book
Learn how, Avery's Superior. Threshing Units

and Shn}ller Design have made this New Step in
Thresher Progress possible.

With a New Avery Thresher you can handle, at
a profit, every kind of grain, seed and bean" crop
grown ill your territory. It's a Better Grain Thresh·
er-A Better Clover lIuller-A Better Bean lIuller.
It's three machines in one, with triple profit; from its
operation but with only one investment. It's the
New Avery "Every-Crop," die first and only success
ful combination grain, seed and bean thresher and
huller on the market.

3 Profits With An
Avery '~very·Crop'

Thresher

FRESH BULK
GARDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.

family visited at the Hohn home
Wednesday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Penas were
Sunday evening visitors at the Lew
Zabloudll home.

Joe Veleba called on Ralph Bus
sell Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla
were Sunday visitors at Jim Nev-
erkla's, ' ,

Joe and Charley Veleba were at
the home of their father, John
Veleba making a sidewalk near
their house.

Ann Novotny visited with Mrs.
Hahn Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hahn visit
ed at Bill Wigent's arid Mrs. Nancy
Covert's.

Michigan News
Joe and James' Turek shelled

corn for Charley Urban Thursday.
Mrs. Emil Urban and Mrs. Char

ley Urban called on Mrs. Steve
Papernlk Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudii and
family were Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guests at the Wlll Vala
sek home In Springdale.

Charley Porter was ballng straw
Saturday. The Urban' and Skala
men talks helped.

Mr. r\nd Mrs. Charley Urban and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Viner
noon guests at the Will Urban
home near Comstock.

LaVerne Veleba, son ot Joe Vel
eba, treated the school with candy
cake and popcorn May 4, which
was his 9th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and

HORACE NEWS
Mrs. J. P. Leth, ·Mrs. J. F. ·Hoag

land and Mrs. R. F. Moody were
week, making the trip in the Leth
car.

M. O. Welsh, J. P. Leth and J.
Stamm spent part of Thur~day af
ternoon on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whiting and
Deltght and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Fletcher and small son spent Sun
day at Lake Ericson.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Moody and
Miss Irene Baker called at the
Dick Karre home Sunday after
noon.

Miss Esther Whiting arrived
home from Central City Sunday,
returning to her studies Monday
mornlng. . M· VII N

.Members of the high school sen- Ira a ey ews
~~~tCl~:e~a~:d~o~:~i~:a~~r~~~ Wm. Hekeler drove to North
at four o'clock Thursday iafter- Platte Friday. He returned home
noon they lIrst visited the Genoa Saturday night coming home by
Indian school and then went on to way of Maxwell and 'spending the
Columbus' where they spent the day visiting with friends.
night. Eight o'clock Friday morn- The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
Ing found them in Omaha where with 'Mrs. George Lange Wednes
they took in the sights of the city day afternoon. Quite a large
and of Council Bluffs until Sunday crowd was present and after the
morning, visiting all the main In- business meeting, refreshments,
dustrial establlshments and points constatlng of ice cream and cake
of interest. They returned Sun- were served by the hostess.
day via Lincoln, where they visited The regular monthly E. L. C. E.
the state capitol, penitentiary, unl- social will be held Thursday eve
versity and other Interesting ning of this week In the basement
places, .besides taking a fine aero- of the Evangellcal church.
plane ride at the union airport' The Misses Ella Lange and Dor
there. Then after atopplng at othy Fuas spent Monday night
Grand Island to take in the show, with Miss Edith Mason of Ord.
"The Big Trail," they arrived Ernest Lange shippl\!. several
home at eleven o'clock Sundrfy carloads of cattle to Omaha Tues
evening, feeling that the trip had day. George Lange. also shipped
been worth whlle. Those· making several head. Ernest Lange ac
the trip were the three boys who companied the shipment.
comprise the Senior class, Tommy A very entertaining and pretty
Kelly, Delbert Hlle and Carroll May Day festival was held last Fri
Karre, and their sponsor, Miss day afternoon by the grade school
Tolbert. . pupils of Valleyslde at the school

Thursday, May H, is the dat~ house. It was sponsored by the
selected .for the Senior play, "An grade teacher; Miss Merna Crow.
Arizona Cowboy." It is a comedy The program consisted of a pro
drama of four acts, and has' a very cessional, a Maypole dance, a bal
entertaining plot throughout. loon dance by the younger pupils

High school graduation will be and a -May Day drlll. Miss Evelyn
held on Saturday, May 16, as it Leonard played the part of the
was impossible to secure the de- May' queen, Miss Eda Dobberstein
sired speaker earlier in the week. and Julla Fuss, the queen's atten
N. W. Gaines, popular speaker and dants, Rueben Cook and Floyd
agricultural extension leader of Huebner were the queen's heralds,
Lincoln, will again give the ad- Miss Maxine Bossen was the maid
dress. of honor, Elva Fuss the flower

Pupils of the Intermediate and girl, Irvin Huebner was the crown
grammar grades, and .also the bearer and Jean and Donald Dah
ninth and tenth graders enjoyed lin carrted the daisy chain. Every
a picnic at the "washout" near one present enjoyed the program
Cotesfleld last Friday. They were and the beautifully decorated stage
accompanied by Miss Schuyler and and room.
Miss Ilgenfritz. The primary pu- The Evangellcal Pllople present
plls and their teacher, ,Miss Baker ed their musical revue at Riverdale
had a fine picnic at the creek near Sunday, May 3. This was the
Horace on this same day. same revue which was given at

People of the community had an theIr church last Sunday evening.
old-fashioned "pound social" in the Mrs. Wm. Ollis was musical leader
church basement Friday evening for the occasion.
In honor,' of Rev. and Mrs. Forsell. Valleyslde Baccalaureate ser
The evening was sPent in a very v,lces wlll be held next Sunday
pleasant socljll manner, giving evening at the Evangelical church.
everyone an opportunity of becem- Those graduating this year from
Ing acquainted with the new pastor the tenth grade are Loi§ Colllns,
apd his wife. They were also the Ruth Wiberg, Catharine Ollis, Har
recipients of many useful gifts. old Koelllng, Vern.on Collins and

Raymond Sautter, Vernon Smith Leonard Wolt. .
and Dale Douthit attended' the Martlp and Wm. Fuss drove
track meet at Ericson Friday cattle to John Lunney's pasture
morning. Tues.day morning.

Mrs. T. F. Kelly was called to Ohver Boettger recently pur-
Greeley Thursday afternoon by the chased a threshing machine from
lllness of her mother. We are very Hi ~derson of Or4.
glad to state that she soon im- MISs -Mary Rachuy is helping at
proved. the. George Lange home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King and . Lulu Bredthauer, who has been
Kenneth, Dorothy Johnson and \'forking at the Walter Fuss home
Jennie Landen were visitors at the for the past several weeks return
Luther Timmons home Thursday ed to her home at Scotia Saturday
evening. night. She intended to leave for

Miss Irene Baker spent the week Omaha In a few days.
end at the home of her relatives, The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Timmons. club meets Wednesday of this week

Invitations have been issued for at the home of Mrs. SaID Roe.
the Junior-Senior banquet to be ••••••••••••••••••••••••
held at the high school Saturday
evening, May 9.

Wlllie Osheroff, of Ericson, wa~

a Horace caller Thursday advertis·
ing the field meet to be held at
Ericson the next day.

Quite 3 large crowd attended the
dance given In the Horace haIl
Thursday evening. Everyone re- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
ported a good time. ------~---------=---------------

SACK
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

ORO, NEBRASKA

Enables you to more your brood
sow to clean grouIN} and to pro
duce more pigs which means more
pounds of pork in a shorter time

for less money. ':.,.Your carpenter
can build them or we will furnish
them ready built. Because the
house is low in cost and easily
moved renters find them especially
suited for thElir use.

J. Hlavacek, Prop.

A Juicy
Steak!

w111 bring that smJle of
anticipation to lOU!' hus
band's face as he sfts dOWD
$t the dinner tab\e and
grabs hJs).nlfe and fork,
readl for a sqnare meaL
You CAD. please him thIs
Tefl night If lOU come to
u.s and tell us IOU want ..
real, he-man's steak, Julcr,
tender and marbled wIth
fat.

SACK LUMBER a COAL cO.'S

Portable HOI House

The City Market

Maiden Valley
Sam B 0 e t t g e r was at Sid

Brown's Monday and drove cattle
to Sumter where he wlll pasture
them.

Many visitors have been call1ng
at Ed Shoemaker's to see the new
baby, who has been named Donald
Edward.

Mrs. Walt Waterman and Mrs.
Russel! Waterman and baby called
at Arch Waterman's home Wed
nesday;

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick were
at Stewart's for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hosek and
family were at the Frank Hosek
Sr. hOme Sunday. .

Mrs. Waldo Losure called at
:\lrs. Frank Losure's and Mrs. R. J.
Hosek and ~1arie were there
Thursday.

Dolsie Waterman helped Mrs. Ed
Pocock Tuesday and Wednesday
with house cleaning. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
were at Jess Howerton's for din
ner Sunday. After dinner they at
tended the ball game at Joint.

Alfred and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
were at Ray Harding's for dinner
Sunday.

Mrs. Walt Waterm:lll and Dolsle
were at Spencer Waterman's for
dinner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith had as
week end guests, Mr3. Smith's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Winson of
ileaver Crossing.

Haymond Pocock ate supper
Sunday at Gerald Dye's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
and family were at S. I. Willard's
for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and
Glo were at Frank Gifford's Sun-
day afternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Inness took
Miss Ellen Inness back to her
school work at Burwell Sunday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
were in town Saturday noon to
see Mrs. Waterman's sister; Mrs.
Clyde, Caney, who was leaving on
the train for her home in Love
land, Colo., after spending the last
month with the Archie Waterman
and Leonard Peavy famllles.

Waldo Losure is suffering from
infection on his face and neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and baby drove to Ord Sunday
morning and met Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Waterman and Dolsle and all
drove to Burwell and spent the day
at the home of Mrs. Waterman's
sister, Mrs. John Mattley. They
also called at the Merton Wheeler
home to see the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moudry
and famlly were at Anton Kluna's

______, _>-< ....... home S1!nday.

EI .. 'N' Ihis property. He had" made all, yrla ews preparations to move his house 'to
, ,Ord but could not secure a permit

Several f,riends of Adam Bartu- to move it over the highway. An
siak charivaried him and his bride drew Bialy has rented Mr. Furtak's
Wednesday evening at the Peter tract of land. '
Bartualak home. Adam is ~m- Mr. and Mrs. George Wescott
ployed at an Ord garage and his enjoyed a visit last week end from
wife spent several days of last the latter's brother and family of
week here with his parents. They Lincoln. .
A\J[pect to make their home at ~rd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and

Jorgen Sorensen at Long Pine, Mrs. Joe Clemny were Saturday
8~ent a fe~ days of last week here evening visitors at the Anton
With relatives. !Ie came to attend Swanek home.
the funeral of hts nephew. F i F I hOd Am. i t raz er unera ome, r. -

Mmn e Pe ska came home Sat- bulance service. Day phone 88;
urday after spending two weeks in Night 193. 31-tt

\ Ord where she w_as employed at Miss Kusek treated her pupils to
the F. Haught home. a weiner roast Thursday artec-

Eva Bartusiak of Ord spent noon when they went on a hike to
Thursday night with her parents, the canyons west of town.
Mr. and Mrs., Bartuslak. Tuesday Mrs. Joe Cl~mny went

Mrs. Mabel Simpson, of College to Burwell where she was one of
View and Mrs. W. B. Johnson of the honored guests at a Mother's
Burwell were visitors at the Ber- Day banquet given by the New
nard Hoyt home Saturday. Mrs. Centurv clllb. Her daughter Hel
~impson has been visiting rela- en accompanied her and a;sisted
hves at Ord and Burwell for sev- with the serving. Their daughter
erai weeks. and sister, Mrs. W. B. Hoyt is a

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en- member of the club.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Ciem- Jack Dodge traded his farm near
ny and Mr. and Mrs.. W. B. Hoyt at Elyria recently for an Irrigated
dinner Sunday evenmg. farm near Bayard, Nebr. Mr. and

The dance given Saturday eve- Mrs. E. Holltngaworth are the new
nlng by the ball club was well at- owners and they moved up lt~rlday.
tended and they plan to glve one Their son remained at Bayard to
more in the near future. finish his term of school. Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bartuslak of day Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth
Vanango spent from Thursday un- were dinner guests at the W E
tll Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Dodge home. . .
Peter Bartustak and other. rela- Mrs. G. L: Hoyt of Burwell camo
tives. They had come to attend down Saturday and visited her son
the wedding of their brother, Adam and famlly until Sunday when they
Bartuslak which took place Tues- departed for Minnesota.
lIay at Ashton. Ray Wiberg of Burwell is work-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and ing at the Palmer and Fischer
fa!Dily left Sunday for Rochester, farm while Hans Fischer Is help
Mmn., where little Kenneth wllI ing with the farm work' on his
enter the hospital for another op- father's farm.
eratton. On their _way they ex- E. M. Hollingsworth purchased
pected to stop at Norfolk to see a farmall tractor at Ord Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ltTank Lacoma and Delta Marie Hoyt who had been
~t Pipestone, Minn., for a short vis- staying at the Beru'ard Hoyt home
It with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout Is now staying at the Lester Nor-
and family. ·ton home to finiSh her school year.

Mrs. Frank Snyder of Burwell Fred Fischer went to Lincoln
. called at the Leon Ciemny home last week where he entered a hos-
Saturday. pital for a few weeks treatment.

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of Burwell is His brother, Wm. Fischer of near
spending a tew days at the W. B. North Loup and Dave Palmer ac
Hoyt farm home. companied him, returnlng the next
~n and John Ciemny and An- day.

ton swanek spent Friday fishing _
at Lake Ericson. '

Chester Swanek spent Friday
night and Saturday with her bro
ther Anton and family.

The new highway which is to be
constructed soon wlll go throug~
ElyrJa on the west slde of the
railroad track. It wlll take off a
piece of W. B. Caster's land and
he is having the tract cleared of a
plum thicket. Peter Bartuslak is
doing the work. The highway will
mi88 the Elyria hall by only a few
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kukllsh and
sons spent Sunday at the E. Kuk.
llsh home.

Florence Wozniak went to Oma
ha Tuesday to be with her sister
Mrs. Emil Anderson who recently
underwent a.n operaUon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Flakus and
dilughter of Burwell were Sunday
evening visitors at the LeOn Ciem·
ny home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clemny spent
Sunday night at the Leon Clemny
home.

Clemens FUrtak spent several
days of last weelt here looking after
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VALLEY 'TRACK AND FIELD MEEtANNUAL LOUP
At Ord Fair Grounds. X:l Schools COJnpeting. X:30 p. III., ~ " "

Monday, May xxth ....
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DELIVEHED
EQUIPPED

IN
ORD

I ~.f .
:Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett And

Hay Bennett visited with' Mr..and
Mrs. Ralph Bennett and family at
Grand Island Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
drove to Shelton Saturday and
spent the day with their daughters
Misses Mildred and Margaret Chris
tensen, stuqents at t!l,e Shelton
Academy,

Chas. Perry of Grand Island was
in Arcadia Wednesday or last week
on business. Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Wall and Mr. Perry drove to Loup
City Wednesday evening on bul
ness.

The B. It'. Allahie family have
sold their cafe at Mason City ani
are again residing In Sargent.

·$814
·$814
·$854
·$884
·$884

.. ·$924
)

Mr. and Mrs. W. S.· Steen ot
Loup City spent Sunday as guests
of Dr, and Mrs. C. D. Langrall.

Harold Valett and Ora Masters
drove to Lincoln Sunday where
Harold consulted the doctor In re
gard to the progress his arm was
making.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Jones and
famll~ of Fullerton, Mr. arid Mrs.
Marion Jones of Comstock and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Jones and famlly
of Arcadia were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Fenster Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Rich and
Patricla Ann and Mrs, II. A. Yo
der drove over from Elm Creek
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker.

CEMETERY COMMITTEE
OI{D CITY CEMETERY

.:.

Whole Lots, $75.00
Half Lots or Less ,$50.06

OHD,~EBRASKA

This ordinance was created for the purpose of taking
care of a demand much in evidence at this time, and in
sures non-residents and others that lots owned by them
will always receive the necessary attention and be kept
in good condition. '

Ordinance No. 80, recently passed, provides for the per
petual care and maintenance of lots in the Ord City
Cemetery upon payment of sums as follows:

We earnestly recommend that lot owners place their lots
in Perpetual Care and insure that they will never appear

\ neglected or forgotten. For further information com
'i municate with the City Clerk.

·To Cemetery Lot Owners:

I

Doyouko@w

Claris Bellinger and famlly were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. CUitord
Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woody and famlly were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Russell. Mrs. Vera Cook enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Bur
leigh and M. L. Fries. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Jameson and family
were gueats of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Arnold.

Local!'.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark and

Dixie were In Grand Island .Satur
day on business.

Miss Mae Baird of Ord spent the
week end with her parents.

BLAHA BROS.

,
~(Jtu· f!110ice of ads cOlHpletc line 01 bOlly tUl,es:

You can buy a Pontiac, delivered
equipped in Ord for only

Coupe .
Two-door Sedan.
Spurt Coupe ....
11"'our-door Sedan
Convertible Coupe. . ..
Custom Sedan .

r'

Ba.y Handlllfg-The moment you step litto a
Pontiac you will begin discovering pleasant
things. First, hOlT easily Pontiac handles-an-.
awering your lightest touch.

60 h.p_ lllotor-You'll notice the quick get
away .•• the smoothly sustained speed. Pontiac
has a 60h. p. engine so ample in size that it need
never be overworked. lIence it st0y,ssmooth.

\

Tlds price is for the Standard Coupe or the Two-door Sedan. All 1l10deJs equipped
with hont Lnd rear bumpers. four hydraulic shock absorbers. n"-,e wire wheels, and
extra tire, tuue and tire lock. Or, if you prefer, wood wheels are optional.

Style-You'll be proud as you drive your Pontlac
-conscious that other people admire its modish
lines, V-radiator, chrome radiator screen, one
piece fenders with fender lamp8, wide lingle-
bar bumpen, tailored splash apron. '

. In.ulated p,.her Bodle.-Wood-and-steel
construction is snugly insulated against cold,
heat, and dampness. Cowl and windshield
pillars bullt in one piece-leakproof, rattle-free.

lIubber Cu.hlo~ed-You'll exPerience a new ~Iohalr or Whipcord-Rich long-wearing
riding ease. Deepsprlngs, form-fittlng seat cush- mohair or whipcord in the closed cars-select
ions. More important, Pontiac's chassis is cush- leathers in the open models. In all, an atmos-
loned with llve rubber at 43 points. phereof finecraftsmanship pleasing to your pride.

---------[ AN OUTSTANDING GENERAL MOTORS VALUE ]I--~--- _

Arcadia News

AMOUNT

TS

ADDRESS

ACCOU

~IcLain &
Sorensen

NAME

PIONEER SERVICE CO., Inc.
HASTINGS, NEBRASKA

AfliUated ,rUh 10 Other Staw Org'anlzatlon~ of ThIs Company.

-s sh e'neuer
forgets you!

'Ute followIng Claims, ~otes and Aceounts are offered hI the
udeniglled, llB agents, for sale to Uw ItIg'hest b1ddel'o The
rigllt II resened to rf'ject in full or In part anI offer:

The above listed Claims, Notes and Accounts are guaranteed
It, the owners to be correct and undisputed, and are offereu [or
sale in good Iinith.

These claims wlll be advertised for sale until sold, and all
bids for the purchase thereof will be received at the office of the
undersigned.

Acklei, Ralph, Arcadia, Nebr. ._.,_. __ . .._. . $36.00
Arnold, Clayton S., Ord, Nebr.. . . . ... 49.20
Ballard, George, Burwell, Nebr. ._ .. _._ .... . .. _ 4·00
Bllrson, Earl, Arcadia, Nebr._ .... ._.._. .. __ .__ .. . 1.40
Carrol, William, Arcadia, Nebr.. . .__ ._.__ _._ __ . 16.50
Lon~, Alex L., Ord, Nebr. __ . __ . ._.. _.. __ . .. __ 5.59
M... ris, Ben, Ord, Nebr._ .. __ . __ ._. :_.:_._. __ . __ .. __ .._... _1.35
Maves, William, Burwell, Nebr._. . .__ .. __ ._.__ _. 5.50
Staley, Elroy, Ord, Nebr... __ . .__ ._ __ ._ .._ 37·00
Tatlow, Roy, Arcadia, Nebr. __ . .. .__ ._.... .. _. __ . __ ;_ ... _.., 26.99
Whitford, O. M., Oed, Nebr. _~ ._ ... _. __ .___ 78.30

We have a fine selection
of Mothec's Day canIs.

As a suitable gift for

Mothcc'., Day which conies
011 Sunday, May 10, we
suggest a box of our'< de
licious chocolates especial
ly 'Happcd for the oc

casion.

Don't Forget

Your Mother

Weed and family of Lincoln and BE CARE}'UL. rhythm. Others taking part are:
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed of AI- An Ord lady called the Quiz Louise Stanley, Orvis Hill, EIlza-
lIance. Tuesday and asked what a certain beth Murray, Marjorie Walgren,

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after- four well known magazines would Marguerite Rettenmayer, Evelyn
noon with Mrs. Peter Hallen, who cost her. We looked the list up ISell, Ruth Jameson, Mary Jane
served a delicious luncheon. She and told her the price was $23.00: IRettenmayer.
was assisted by Madams R. C. Net- We got the order and she explain- SOcIetl.
son and D. A. Moser. Mrs. Carrie ed that there ~as a crew of young Mrs. Ray Waterbury entertained
Llckly will be the next hostess. men In Ord EARNING MONE't; the members of the Afternoon

Mrs. Guy Burrows entertained a TO GO THOUGH COLLEGE", the Bridge club and a number of friends
few friends Tuesday eventng and same old gag, and they asked her at a bridge party at her home last
they organized a new Larkin club. $29 for the same list. $23 is the .Thursday afternoon. High score
So far there are fourteen mem- price t~e publisher asks and theY honors were awarded to Mrs'. H. S.
ben. were SImply grafting an extra six Kinsey and Mrs. George Olson. A

The Presbyterian Missionary dollars. We have warned against lovely two course luncheon was
society joined with the aid society ordering from strangers before served by the hostess at the close
last Wednesday arternoon in giv- You. are very liable to get gype~ of the afternoon.

I f M G W when vou do it. We are here at
ing a farewel party or rs, . . the time and ready to make right Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel enter-
Colllpriest. Both societies pre- any error. A stranger is gone and tatneda number of relatives at din-
sented her with a gift. S d i h f th f!fMrs. Chris' Nielson and daugh- you simply have to stand the loss ner un ay n onor 0 e -

h if things do not come out as the teenth birthday of their son, Max.
ter 'Margaret wer~ in from t e stranger promises. The Quiz can The Women's Foreign Missionary
country Thursday visiting in the order any publication you may society of the Methodist church
home of Mr. and Mrs. l"ra nk Mis- want and get It as cheap for you met Wednesday afternoon with
kaThe Christian Ladies Aid had as anyone on earth can get it for Mrs. A. E. Autrecht,
a business meeting last evening you and If there is anything wrong Mrs. Wm. Gregory and children,
after wWch they 'enjoyed a covered we are here to attend to having it Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield and Miss
dish luncheon. This evening the straightened out. Edith Kenfield enjoyed dinner at
Missionary society are meeting in Community Park Sunday.
the church. The members of the Junior Chris-

The Catholic Ladles Club are Han Endeavor soclety of the Con-
meeting today with Mrs. Joe Beran. gregatlonal church and their in-

Yesterday afternoon the Metho- Communltj Club Jleets. structor, Miss Alma Pierson en-
dlst Ladles Aid society enjoyed a The regular monthly meeting of joyed a social at the Community
kenslngton in the church base- the Arcadia Community club was Park Saturday afternoon. The time
ment, held at the Methodist church base- was spent playing games after

U. B. ladles met yesterday in the ment Tuesday evening of last week which lunch was served.
home of Mrs. W. E. Kessler. at seven o'clock when the' ladies of The Rebekah kensington will

Lll1ian Kusek as ten years old the church served the club another meet next Wednesday afternoon at
T u e s day. Her sister Lorraine very appetizing dinner. the 1. O. O. F. hall to work on a
planned a surprise party for Lil- At a short business sesston quilt for the Odd Fellows home at
llan. Ten little girls were invited which followed, a committee was York. A covered dish luncheon
and arrived after school and had appointed to work with the Amerl- wi1l be served.
a delightful time. Mrs. Marie Ku- can Legion Auxiliary in arranging The Afternoon Bridge club will
sek and Lorraine served a nice an appropriate Decoration day pro- meet Thursday of next week at the
luncheon. gram, the details of, which will be home of Mrs. R. R. Clark.

Dorothy Ann, daughter of Mr. announced. later. An Epworth League social wlll
and Mrs. Will Zikmund was the DelInquents Entertaln, be held at the Methodist church
honored guest at a birthday party The delinquent members of the basement Friday evening. All
last Wednesday afternoon in the Up-To-Date club entertamed the, young people are Invited to attend.
home of an aunt, Mrs. Chester Pal- remaining members. at a, unique A number of friends. and neigh
matter, On that day Dorothy Ann party last Tuesday afternoon, April bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. Leo
was twelve years old. Games were 28th. The members to be taken Ini SelI at their horne in the north
played, after which a delicious to the club next year and those to part of Arcadia Wednesday eve
lunch was served. Mrs. Zikmund be reinstated were also guests. . ning of last week. The evening
baked the large birthday cake At two-thirty, the time set by the was spent playing rook after which
which was pink, that being the Invitation, the "wtsers" assembled refreshments were served. The
color used for decorations. Miss at the Lewin home but found none guests presented Mr. and Mrs. Sell
Dorothy Ann received some nice of their hostesses present. As Mrs. with a miscellaneous shower which
birthday gifts. There were twen- Lewin was a member of the Included many lovely gifts.
twenty-four guests in attendance. "wiser" party she was as much at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen

\V. L. Ramsey had a birthday a loss to know just what was go- entertained the Hayes Creek Farm
sunday. His daughter, Mrs. F'rank ing to occur as were the other ers Union at their home Wednesday
i<'lynll and famlly came In Irorn the members. After a long stretched evening.
country and enjoyed the big 6 hour had passed the delinquent The member-a of the Intermediate
o'clock dinner prepared for the oc- hostesses put in their appearance Christian Endeavor society of the
cas Ion. and not being satisfied with mak- Congregational church and their

Mr. anJ Mrs. Everett Stichler ing their guests wait and wonder instructor, Miss, Rosa Minne held a
and son and :\11'. and Mrs. Harold they proceeded to put them to a social at the church basement 1<'1'1
Stlchler and little daughter visited test of their knowledge by calling day evening. Games were 'played
Su nrluy in Ord with Mrs. Charlry on each one for a speech or a song followed by lunch. A number of
:-:Uchler. or other bit of entertainment. invited guests were present.

P. g. O. met ~10nd3Y.evening at Taking pity upon their guests the Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
3. speclal mocting in the hon.e of Jelinquent members then took tlicr.i
~ Liss Clara McClatchey. t o the horne or Mrs, Ernest Estel'

Madr.ms Carl Sorensen and Au- brook where a lovely two course
gust Peterson entertained last .Ilnue r was served at a long table
\\"Nlnes<.!ay. There were five tables made especially attractive by a
cf bridge. Mrs. Edwin Clements centerpiece of spring flowers en
won high s_core and Mrs. H. H. h.uiccd by bowls of water lillies
Kociua low. ',,11;('11 \\ ('1'" place,1 at equal (lis-

Mrs, Fio uk Faf,,:la Jr. was hos- t:'tllCfS all f.1('11 ,'ide uf t l:e ceu.cr
L'''s TUi,scli1V afternoon to the Delta [llccl'. i;lll,~l1 uut Clip" fr( III whlch
eel':' club.' Guests were Madams -',irJIl'; a brightly c.olorr d [on.j ull
r:dY COlli".·l', E:l\\"iil Clements and '.. ere p l.ic crl at c.uh p::l('3 adding
,~-0C 1{C'k(,~. '..'\.'(u~t f to the CO!Of schcn.e.

Last e-, ".lin,; :\11'. awl ~lrs. Augud -111;3 was the fiu;'11 lll(eLin:s of U!l}
i'c(;;r::eu' cut crt aincd the Hid-a-Iot ,'lub year.
c!.tb. (Iues t s wen' Mr. aile! Mrs. Art;:!!',! Wins EI':{s(ln )[(·d.
L'-s'er Xo rt on 'lui ~Jr. au.l Mrs. Arl'ad:a rrn o~f wiLl1 hi.~:l hOl;(I!.i
~Ji:iJ; l{o~l1l~LLl. (11 the thil\.l ~111111~llj Ll':c3ca hL'.:'.h

-----.---.-----.---.--. i!lvitatioll trac).; ;11,,\ liclel J}h:et. 'fl;,)
JL,:s B(-~a J[(,)\\ ;,~) r(~ar~~. \'.,i:lllC:l"S ',sc"orod 37 l'0!LLS. The

Ju':t fitl.,r yC':J.rs a:..~·o Oil :'.I'ay 2, cth:'l" .t,--'~lld5 fillishcd a~ fol!o\/~,:

~lr~. ;\. P. Jell,.ell and her llnilmnl1 :.ot. P"ul. 28%; XurLh LO:1!" 1:1;
;'rriwc! in th·) LllU'2J Stat, frelil El"iC::;Oll, 14; Sp.lLlill:; 11[:;h 1';;
IJ~'!llllnlk, r1hey C:~lli.le at o::c';.~ to :::cotia, 7~,~; Sp:.lldlLg AC:''.:~'~ilY, '7;
():;:;l.1u all,l livc:c1 there thfe') )"I21rs, Ewing\ 3; Ced::!!' H'lp:ds, 1; B:1[".lea
l::rlJre t!li'y came to Vall~y C:01ll1ty '1; llnrwelJ. 1; 01',1, l'd;:i"",' ,: ~V:
,wd settle.J Oll a falm. Tileir [allll ,lu:dl),'d [.lilccl to "c:or0.
,\:'.3 slruck by 3. c)'el')112 a:d tLey H11I' 'IIi" TI) th:·.:I'.; .."
t'-.:';u'ri:cJ 'to Ollt:lh~t but later c:~u'>:" l(erlllit E!"1t.:k'lOll, a:.~"~-<lt fcr tlj~

f.<'.c:!, to Valley CO'ClllJY. For the :,LW York Life 11HUI:':1'.0 CO:.)l :uy

l"'-t ~3 )ears 0,..1 h:1S bCc'll ~he llUllIU('l,.'J. ;1:.10Ug thu,s~ a\v:l1l1"'d
:":'1111\' heille allli Mr, Jell',en dIed 'L:1' to l h:c"t;o lol' seJilllg; a c0J'-
}.{~l8 "11 )eaI':C; ego. ~jrs. Jen:-iC'll t:~ r':;Hu'lllt u1 i!l~,lL~'l(e d:lrlllt;

'l.S 01ll' d3.ughter, :\1I"s. John :le ii"t [ul'l' 1:. .1 H (,r til,' )etl'

-~- ~__~ l"l'clllllselJ, of Sidney, Mont., who I ..:], .\1Jc,\,t t'\c'I.1.y pCl L<:,ll of tlltJ
\,;,;...,;;--;;;_.;;......;;;;;;;,-;;;;•.;,...;,...;;. , ; ,.,'2:Jt mo:t of the winter in Ord. c'.l,lls in the st,lte Wall this hOll,or
-----------.----.! .---- ~- .In,1 these wlll te the gue,,!s of 1.10

• •••.•••••••..•••.••••••••••.•__ .•••..••.•.•.•.•• 1.... ulllPUllY at their cOllvention to lJe
• : :1E'ld at the E'lgew<lter 1;",<::1 llO:ol

F 0 R SA L E·' 0·
' dl Cltkago ~.IC-:l,IIY ~I.l:'. l~':l. 'ill,>

, .." ',k'l' cOlllpany pdyS the .Llltl.' ic. ,"'~l:

'T~. ~ llle trip.
'. _ ::.;.~:""-~ 0 Kerlllit won lh;" ~ame h'_'lhll' j~,,:t

. cat' UEJ Is !ooklllg fOl'\lard WIth
,'.lL:wslasll\ to this >eur's trip.

Jllniul'·Si'lllor llillllluet
Tll'J Junior-Senlol: balHluet lIas

hl'1d at the Methodist Chlll ch b,l:,e
mont Wednesd3.y evening at se\ ell
o·clock. A full account will be
c;iI en next week.

Logsdoll.Au'~l"f
Mrs. l\1artha Aubert announces

tlie marriage of her son Xe!son L.
Aubert to Miss Lucy A. Logsdon,
the ceremony taking plac-e at the
First Meuiodlst church in Hock Is
lawl, Ill. Saturday morning, May 2.
The groom is well known in Ar
cadia where he formerly resided
with his parents. He is competent
and indudrlous and for several
}ears has been emplo~-eu by the
John Deei'll Plow Co. of Moline, lli.
Ilis bride is head nurse at a hos
pital in East Moline, Ill. and will
continue her work at the hospital
[or a time. '

Mr. and Mrs. Aubert are residing
at Moline at present where they
ha \"e taken light house-keeping

. rooms
.Foot Bones Broken BI Tructor.
Claus Franzen was painfully in

jured Wednesday morning of last
week when the tractor with which
he was working ran over his right
foot breaking a number, of the
metatarsal bones and crushing the
foot quite badly. Medical attention
was secured immediately and the
Injury is now healing nicely.

Ghe ~Iuslc Recital.
The piano puplls of Mrs. M. R.

Wall gave a splendid recital at lIer
home last Monday evening. Eleven
pup[Js took part and prizes were
awarded to Luclle Starr for best
expression, Helen Cruikshank, 'posi-
tion and Carolyn Kinsey fOr••.......~••................... ~...•.••.........•

, Mrs.' G. W. ColIipriest entertain
ed the Igoyougo club last Wednes
day evening at a dinner served in
Thorne's cafe. Mrs. O. B. Mutter
of Comstock and Mrs. Jack Mor
rtson were guests. After the din
aer the ladies enjoyed a theater
,arty. .
. -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin enter

tained a few friends Thursday af
ternoon, Mrs. G. W. Collipriest be
ing an honored guest. Other la
dies in attendance were Madams
19B.. Klima, J. W. Beeghly, J.oe
Knezacek, A. J. Meyer, Bernard
imith and I<"orence Chapman. A
delicious luncheon was served.
. Eastern Star were in session

Friday erenlng. About thirty-five
Star members from Burwell at
tended the meeting. Madams Ed
Beranek and C. C. Shepard and
their committees served a nice
luncheon at the close of the meet
ing.

Merrymlx club are meeting to
day with Mrs. Dan Needham.
I Mrs. Charley Burdick will be the
next hostess to the Club of Eight.

For some time Mrs. G. W. Col
liprlest was an active worker and
secretary of the Presbyterian Aid
socletr. At the regular meeting
last Wednesday afternoon she was
Itresented with a glass dish with
tongs for ice cubes. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon,

The Danish Lutheran Aid so
ciety served a nice lunch Satur
day afternoon in Andersen's store.
Their home made ice cream was
much in demand. They sold bak
ed goods and were well pleased
with the patronage they received.

Madams J. W. Goddard and Ar
chie Bradt entertained the O. O. S.
club Thursday afternoon in the
Goddard home. Most all members
were in attendance and a pleasant
time is reported. The ladles serv
ed a delicious lunch. The next
meeting wlll be held In the C. C.
Brown home. Mrs. Dan Needham
will Ite assistant hostess.

There was a picnic Sunday
near the Ord river bridge with over
10& people in attendance. A num
ber of North Loup people were
here. Honored guests were Boyd

~
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Excellent resta
uranb in each
hotel,

hour and as the old grandfather',
clock strikes twelve they are f~
to move about, talk, sing and
dance. The operetta f eat u rei
beautiful costumes and should be
enjoyable to school patrons.

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick drove to the
club meeting with Mrs. Chri8 Niel~
sen Thursday. In the evew.ns
Edith, Dorothy, CylYan and AltoR
Phtlbrlck came up after their mo
ther.

PPLE·Y
HOTELS

Progr.sswe, practical
hotels bringing com
forI: and convenience
1:0 you ina fair,friendly
way,

Grade School Will
Give Operetta Soon

Miss Elva Bloodgood's grade
Ichool music pupUs are working
hard on an operetta, "The Palace
of Oarelessnees," which will be
presented at the high school audi
torium here May 15. In the "pal
ace of carelessness" are gathered
all the lost and found articles in
London. They are alive for one

,- , ....",--....... ,..
lllielf, chr;ysanthemums, a ground
evergreen and many other flow
ers. !du. Dworak too is planning
for a number of red geraniums.

Always sightly and perfoctly
kept is, the Moser home, and Just
now the whole front of the founda
tion is concealed by a blaze of
bright tullpa, as nice as hot-house
ones. Another bed of them lles to
the south. A new privet hedge has
been put by the drive this spring,
with a row of peonies to keep it
company. No one was home here1---------------'--------'-----,------
either, so the Quiz reporter missed
a sight of the backyard. Next door
south the Emil Fafelta home is al
so exceedingly' attractive to the
eye, with bird bath, bird house,
lots of roses, a nice lawn, and a
generally well cared for air.

Numerous other improvements
are found in Ord, dozens to the
block. Ign, Klima has installed a
bird bath in the center of a luy
pool just west of his home that is
very pretty. Dr. Blessing is put
ting out 100 glad bulbs. And so it
goes, everywhere.

WOMAN, 87, NEVER TIRED
-TAKES IRON DAILY
"I am 87 and go to church twice

Sundays, take long rides and at
tend parties, but do not get a bit
tired. I eat and sleep well. All
thanks to Vinol."-Mrs. M. Batdorf.

Old people get quick benefit
from iron, lime and cod liver pep
tone as combined in Vinol. The
very FIRST bottle 'brings appetite
and sound sleep. Equally good for
nervous, run-down men and wo
men of any age. Vinol tastes deli
ctous, Get a bottle today! Ed F.
Beranek, druggist. •

Frieda Bebee Honor Maid.
Miss Frieda Bebee, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bebee of Gar
field county, was one of the maids
of honor for Miss Niesje Lakeman,
Sargent gjrl who was crowned
"goddess of agriculture" at the
University of Nebraska ag college
last Friday evening'. Girls major
ing in home economics elected the
goddess and her maids of honor.

#-. $
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Planting Flowers and Shrubbery Chief
Order of Business With Many Ordites

fondness for this flower, &Ild un
By laMA Ems Lz«m-r . I der a hydrant ~ place Is res~ned

for a llly pool when that busy Mar
tin Led gets time to buUd it.

From a window crackled the
voice of a fluffy green parrot, .8
years old this coming June, and
once a dear member of the Ratliff
family, and now a pri~ posses
sion of the Ramseys.

Frank Piskorski has done a
dandy job of landscaping his own
place, and made it a home anyone
who loves plantings would be glad
to own. A thick honeysuckle
hedge surrounds the lot, and is
beautiful when it blooms. ~his
year a bed of everblooming roses
has been set into each lawn beside
evergreens, and a bed of Los An
geles hybrid roses as well. Also
three pretty fancy little ever
greens. A new' archway only
awaits a coat of white paint before
joining a white fence to conceal
the vegetable garden.

A lot of glads and hydrangeas
and geraniums are also in pros
pect for Piskorski's home this
summer.

Red geraniums are already ap
pearing out-doors. Mrs. William
Zabloudll has a bed out, Mrs. G. W.
Taylor has purchased a dozen, and
Dr. Zeta Nay has also spoken for
a quantity which will enliven the
newly purchased Nay home, the
former Tippin property.

The property which the senior
Dworak family have kept attrac
tive and orderly for years has. a
glorious quadruple row of double
tulips in bloom in red, yellowy
orange, and a bluish white. This
flower is rarely if ever seen in
Ord, perhaps tbis is tbe only bed
in town. A very pleasing unit of
white fence was installed last year
as a background, and this spring
it has a friendly apple tree bloom
ing over it, and a bed of peonies
below. There are also lots of
everblooming roses, candlestlck

A sightseeing tour of the city
w111 repay anyone these spring
evenings, for there is scarcely a
yard where fresh improvements
are not evident Stopping first at
the former Huff home, now rented
to Mr. McAllister of Grand Island,
who is road boss here just now,
large patches of newly seeded
lawn show that here is someone
who loves a neat attractive home
and a fine lawn.

This is far from the only pleas
ing feature, for a brand new double
garage and gravelled driveway or
nament the back, and nearby a big
round tank is partly sunk in the
lawn. Turf and rocks ptled up
about it are the first symptoms of a
rock garden, and on a side porch
some of the flowers which will
probably make a home in that
pool are already waiting. Double
pink daisies, pansies and a number
of fine lilies are already in place
in beds about the foundation of
the house and will soon be beau
tiful. Mr. McAlllster has a very
pretty home in. Grand Island, a
show' place, and what he has al
ready done to the Huff property,
now owned by C. A. Hager & Oo.,
shows that he knows and loves
flowers. He was not at home, but
Mr. Hastings acted as guide.

The W. L. Ramsey home has a
beautiful new white lattice fenc'e
in an unusual style toward the
back of the south lawn which is at
tracting admiration these days.
This fence was bunt by Earl Klein
and so were two pretty new rose
trellises which' ornament the
lawns. Lawns about this home
are a wonderful quality of heavy
turf, thick and grassy, as nice as
any in Ord. Two Mugho pines
flank the front entrance, set in
this lawn. which has hardly a dan
delion. A number of roses show a

_. ,

[--_._.__.~_.-J Waltzes With
_~!?~~~~~~_. Belgian Prince

CHANGE SPARK PLUGS EVERY 10,000 MILES
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lions 01 motorleta recognize the efll.
ciency and economy of this practice.

Take your car to the nearest o( the
Champion dealers Ilsted below, thls
week. They willgladlyrender free spark
plug inspection servlee, A new set of
Champions now will assure you of
better performance from both spark

plugs ~.~ engJ!I~ f~ ~ 1~ .~ ~~.J

Any Champion dealer will gladly install
the new and Improved Chalnpiolls thi.s
week. For the advantagesdn perform
ance with these new and improved
Champions are so great that you are
justified in installing them now, re-

.gardless of the make, age or condition
of your present spark plug equipment,

• • .....1\,1
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CHA.NGE WEEK

r,

And this year the beneficial results
of changing spark plugs are greater
than ever before. For the new and im
proved Champi~nsactuallymake every
engine a better, performing engine.

Champion National Change Week is
your annual reminder of the advan
tages and actualdollars-and-cents sav
ings to be gained by installing a new
set of spark plugs every 10,000 miles.
AlllQotor car m~~~c~1J.!~s and mil~

.,.
MILLIONS of motori~ts -.insta~ed

complete new' sets of Champion
Spark Plugs during 1930 ChangeWeek.
They enjoyed better performance (or
a whole year, with actual savings in
gasoline and oD.

-'

Ord, ,Nebraska
n

e·,
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c. A. Anderson M

,Care wm,save your ear
' ••tall ne", ChampIon••0",

lIa

Drlres To CalifornIa.
C. J. MOrtensen left Saturday

evening by automoblIe for Pacific
Palisades, Callf., where he expects
to visit for about two weeks. UP
on his return May 18 he w111 be
accompanied by Mrs. Mortensen,
who has spent the past two weeks
there with .her mother, Mrs. White,
who has been in very poor health,

LOW PRICED EXCURSION
TO OMAHA AIR RACES

For the week-end of May 16, Un
ion Pacific wlll sell round trip
chair tickets from Ord to Omaha
for only $4.25. Usual sale dates
a~d return limits. For particu
lars phone or see Union' Pacific
Agent.

~'.~I$.J~~;n:D
protrudIng or "leedlng Piles ,-ou' are
lIkely to be amazed at the soothing
healIng power ot the rare, Importell.
Chinese Herb, WhIch torlllles Dr.
NIxon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
anI! tastest acllng treatment out.
Brings ease and comtort In a tew
mtnutes so that you can work and
enjoy lIte while It conllnues Its
soothIng, healIng action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoI"- a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
NIxon's Chlna-rold under our guar
antee to satlst,- completelr and be
worth 100 times the emal COlt or
:rQur moneT ~acJt. . .

Ed F. Deranek, druggist. 1 ---- --•••••IlII!II .

Your
Best
Friend

If you do not abuse
your friends -.Do
not abuse you r
Credit Rating.

Be Fair With Your
Creditors - They
Will Be Fair With
You,

Your Credit Rating
Is Your Best Friend

Pioneer Service
Company, Inc.
Hastings, Nebr.
Organized in 20 States

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The width of the leaves varies.
Where the plants are not crowded
or mowed, the leaves get coarser.
Under close, crowded conditions.
and where closely clipped, the
leaves grow very fine.

TH AT' S the way many owners of the new Case
Model "C" Tractor are voicing their satisfactiou t

to neighboring farmers.· :
You get in this tractor an entirely new kind of per

formance. you get a nimbleness, light weight, fast
speeds, and compactness-along with dependable
power-that just fit it for the many drawbar, belt and
power take-off Jobs you have to do, better than any
other tractor you've ever laid your eyes on. The weight
is only slightly more than two draft horses.

You get an ease of handling that will give you a real
thrill. It's quick to start, easy to steer, responds to the
slightest turn of the steering wheel, swings around
short in corners or close quarters, with full load.
Comfortable to operate-easily cared for.

You are missing a lot if you don't at least investigate
what this tractor and the larger Model "L" can do for
you. Come in and see what we have to offer in truly

modern farm machines.

CASBI~
Ord Implement Co.

, Ord, Nebraska
'ULL LINE O' CAU QUALITY FARM MACHINES

HAT

..
D. C.

Bent grass spreads by means of
creeping stems or stolons, running
both above and below ground. It
Is a rapid spreader, but Is not apt
to become a weed pest.

"\I' I.·

IOU're~1
.~issinq al9t
1m f:e//inq.. uou

•

"

.The only road to full power (rom any engine,
the only way to keep any machine in first-class
eondition, is by correct Iubrleatlon,\

The new model motors give oil a harder job.
Their cylinder clearances are smaller. Compres
slon and engine heat are higher. Engine speed

has been increased.., .
So new' model oil was developed-new

POLARINE~ It defies the "cra~king" and thin
ning effect of high heat-always flows freely in
cold weather-does not gum valves or earhoi;
die motor-provides a tough, wear-resisting film,

New Polarine enables motors to deliver full
power and provides the utmost protection against
wew--doe~ everything that any oil can do for
your motor. Consult the chart for the correct
grade to use-25¢ a quart fo-': every grade.

,
'.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

MA Nebraska Institution". ,

At Red Crown Serv/ke Stations and Dealers eoerysohere 111 Nebrad;(J

every ENGINEER
KNOWS

I

Game Wuden Busl.
Game Warden Bert Lashmutt

was busy at Burwell last week and
as a result three men, Elmer Fides,
WillIam Flavell and Elmer Free
land paId fines for violating the
fish and game laws. The first two
pald $15 and costs each for killing
a meadow lark and Freeland was
assessed $5 for fishIng without a
license.

licatlon for administration has
been made and the estate of said
decedent has not been administered
In the State of Nebraska, and that
the heirs at law of said decedent as
herein set forth shall be decreed to
have succeeded to the ownershIp in
fee simple of the above described
real estate. .

Said matter has been set for
hearing before me on the 18th day
of May, A. D., 1931 at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, In
the county court room at Ord. Ne
braska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th,
day of April, A. D., 1931..

J. H. II,OLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge of Valley County

(SEAL) Nebraska
April 30-31.
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Davis Creek

tures and improvements not
found in other stackers. This
stacker has more than mere
claims to back it up. Weare back
ofitforit has proven itself the
master-come In and we'll show
you why yOI1 need a

Pump Water In Far Off India
The natives of Balasore, India, tlons on rural water supply ahd

were curious when a long steel sewer disposal plants for India at
frame and a strange looking circle a special conference of public
of fans were unloaded at the boys' works engtneers at patna. "Pumps
industrial school, a government in- and windmllls are simple and
stitutlon. They were astonished thoroughly understood in the Unit
and shook their heads in dlsproval ed States," he wrote, "but to India
when they were told the wheel they are very new and complicated.
mounted on the tower would Much tube and tubular well equip
change wind into power and draw ment has been carelessly installed
water from the ground. They In India in such a way that re
watched the erection of the strange pea ted failures have dIsheartened
contrivance with eager curiosity. the public in general."
When later the erection was com- Steel windmill towers made in
pie ted under the dlrectlon of the Nebraska have marched across the
superintendent of the school, an borders of this state In a tall pro
AmerIcan; the wInd began to turn cession, carrying sturdy workman
the wheel and water flowed from ship and simplicity of operation
the pump spout, the astonlshed na- for transforming moving air cur
tives hurried off to tell their rents into an obedient servant for
nelghbors a miracle had happened. man. They have gone clear around

The incident was related in a the globe," llghtenlng human labor
letter that recently came to the and giving a new appearance of
Dempster company at Beatrice, progress to 'the country in whIch
makers of windmills. The corres- they have reared their tall forms.
pan dent Is til-e head of the boys The word Dempster written on the
school, whom the government of fan of a windmlll is a thrilling ra
India recently employed to give a mlnder of home to many homesick
series of lectures and demonstra-, travelers.

'uts Up a Better
Stack In Less Tiule

&

No matter how high the stack
the DEMPsTER HAY STACKER
puts it up quicker and better.'
This .tacker deposits a large,
compact, dean load right on
top and it stays there. The
DEMPSTER STACKER has fea-

I

Future Farmers Have Average
Of 87 For Year; Fail To

Win In State Contest.

Agriculture News
+++++++·>+t++++++++++~++++-)~+++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++~++

ORD CHAPTER HAS Wind-mills Made In Nebraska
HIGlIEST GRADES

Haskell Creek

, • . == ,=:~ ) , .-

There were 34 in Sunday school
Sunday morning, The special se
lection for the services was a
piano duet, "Nearer. My God to
Thee", played by Dorothy and
Laura Nelson. Next Sunday Alma
Jorgensen will give a special read
ing and after the Sunday school
services there will be a picnic din
ner and it has been planned that
each lady Is to bring sandwiches
enough for her family and some
dish, such as salad or cake or a
hot dish for the dinner. At two in
the afternoon the gospel team
from Hastings college will take
charge of the program.

WlIbert Marshall has been on
the sick list during the past week.
He Is a senior in the Ord high
school.

Tuesday afternoon the teachers
at DistrIct 45 took their pupils for
a hike. Anna Mortensen with the
grade children had their picnIc in
Fred Miska's pasture just west of

llfile~ffjR HAY STACKER

A. J. Meyer Dealer
I ,

Ord, Nebraska

PAGE TEN

Though the Ord chapter of Fu
ture Farmers of America, vocation
al agriculture organization, falled
to win first place in the state thIs
year, records at the agricultural
college in Lincoln show the local
association had the highest aver
age scholastic rating in Nebraska.
Records of the Ord chapter show
an average grade of 87.

Nine different projects were un
dertaken during the year of Sep
tember, 1929 to March, 1931. They
included sow and litter, baby beef,
daIry calf, market milk production,
popcorn, dent corn, wheat, pota
toes and garden. The sow and lit
ter with the baby beef projects
proved to be the most popular,
four boys being in each.
" The local chapter was strong in
community service for the year.
The Ord boys sponsored a junior

'fair and judging contest, junior
husking contest and the evening
schoot program. In addition they
mixed two tons of poultry mash
which was sold to students at cost.

Not only were the boys active in
community service and other ac
tivities but the records at the ag
ricultural college show'they parti
cipated in athletics. A member of
the chapter was chosen on the
honorary list as fullback on the
ali-conference football team last
fall. In addition the Future Far
mer basketball team won four 9ut
of five games. They deteated Loup
City, North Loup, Horace and the
Ord reserves. The North Loup
high school reserves gave them
their only setback.

Again in leadership the Ord
chapter ranked high, having mem
bers in most all activities. There
were two 4-H club leaders; one
state farmer, one president of a
district Future Farmer chapter.
The football captain, senior class
president, junior class president
and editor of the hIgh school paper
were also from among the Future
Farmer ranks.

The financial report for Jesse
Kovanda's Ord chapter shows the

. average earnings for each boy from
the year's project program was

.$80.35. The value of animals,
crops, supplies owned, by all mem
bers amounted to $1,485. Evident
ly the Valley county boys were
thrifty also for, the average amount
of cash saved by each boy durlng
tile year was $59.28.

The Ord chapter of Future Far
me-rs of AmerIca was organized in
October, 1929. Out of the 52 farm
1I<1ys in Ord hIgh school, there
were 24 active members in the or
ganization. There were ten more
boys in the organization this year
than last.

Bud Brickner was the president
for the year while Adrian Tolen
served as secretary. Tolen was
also the dtstrlct president.. An
thony Kokes holds the position
this year.
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CENrrER
Ord, Nebraska

SPECIALS for
Friday ami Sat'day

CREAMERY
BUTTER
Z3c lb.
CaEESE
Full Cream

ISo lb.
FLOUR

Best Grade 48 Lb. Bag

'SO
BANANAS
Golden Yellow

25c doz.
SUGAR 490

Best Grade, 10 lb. bag

NEAR GALLON

PRUNES
Best Grade

390
Our store will hne a

very special price on straw
berries fpr Saturday. Be
sure to visit our store (or
some real specials. •

Ord Class of '16 .
To Have Re-union

A re-unlon of the Ord high
school graduating class of 1916 wUl
be held at the Legion hall here
early in June, the Quiz is told thll
week by Alfroo Weigardt, who with
Archie Geweke, president of that
class, is makin"g arrangements for
the affair. Thirty-three graduated
in 1916. Two of them, Zerna Has
kell and Lew Dunning, .are stnce
deceased. Fourteen of the others
live in near-by towns so it is be
lieved that with husbands, wivea
and children of the 1916 graduates
a goodly crowd will be present.

--Mrs. Rose Pierson please call
at Ord theatre for two tree tickGfs
either May 7 or May 8.

ance of the corn growing and harve8ting Bea
son-planting from 20 to 45 acrea a day and
cultivating 30 to 65 acres a day with 2- or
4-row equipment-and be ready next year to
make the maximum saving throughout the
entire year. And don't overlook the extra sav
ings you wIDmake in the haridllng ofyour hay,
grain, and all other crops requiring power.

Everyone of these Jobs can be done Caster
and at lower costs with a Farmall and Farmall

.equipment, effecting substantial savings on
every crop, yet all you pay Is part of the sav
ings made on the corn alone Q a first pay-
ment this Call. '

See your ~lcCormick-D~erlngdealer for
Cull details of the FARMALL SAVINGS IN
VESTMENT PLAN. A convincing demonstra
tion of the Farmall and seasonable equipment
wID be m.ade on your OWn farm on request. ,

COMPANY

Married At Ashton.
Adam Bartusiak, a mechanic in

the employ of the Graham-Seyler
company, was married at Ashton
last Tuesday to Miss Anna Kaslav.
The parents of Adam, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bartusiak, and Adam's sis
ter, Miss Eve, were in Ashton at
tending the wedding.

ORD,jNEBR.

District 42 News
About twenty-four friends 'and

relatives from Ord and Ashton
pleasantly surprised Mrs. Ign. Po
kraka Sunday when they came to
her home bringing a delicious
luncheon. It was in honor of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley called at
the Lewis VanNess home Thunday
evening. Mr. Hurley brought back
a mule which he had used. Mr.
VanNess has quite a mule ranch
for now-a-days. He has ten head.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan receiv
ed a telegram from Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bryan of California an
nouncing the birth of a son, Ray
Kenneth Jr. Later they received a
telegram stating he had died.
They have the sympathy of their
friends. .

Miss Garnette Jackman of Ord
spent Saturday night witll her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman.
Sunday they were dinner guests of
the Paul Tolen family.

Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. John Bla
ha of Ord. On Wednesday after-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
OF AMERICA \
(Incor't0roled)

Grand Island, Nebr.

This New Plan Lets Every Responsible Corn
Grower Pay for His Farmall with Just a
Part of the Sayings the Farmall Will Make

FRIDAY NIGH~'

"The Sunset Trail"

,

MAT KOSMATA S SON

A real western thriller with Bob Steele, the
cowboy star' who can ride shoot and rope

like nobody's business. You don't want
to miss this sure-fire thriller. Also Mack
Sennett comedy.

FARMALL SAVINGS
INVESTMENT PLAN

,

McCORMICK-DEERING
FARMALL' TRACTORS

ABUNDANT evidence In the form of actual
COst records proves that Carmers using Farmall
tractors and Cull Farmall equipment are pro
ducing corn for from one-half to one-third
the government average for Car~s with simi
lar yields, the average saving amounting to
271jz cents a bushel.

We are so confident that the majority of
Carmers can get proportionate results with
the Farmall that we are announcing the
FAUMALL SAVINGS INVESTMENT PLAN,
under which responsible Carmers can purchase
a Farmall and Farmall equipment now and
meet the first payment this Call with just a part

~ ofthe savings made possible by the n'ewequip
ment in the production of their corn crop
with two more years to pay the balance.

Here is an opportunity for you to take
advantage of Farmall savings during the bal-

Dorothy Cummdns came home
Sunday fromVere Leonard's where
she had been for 'the' past two
weeks caring for the new boy.

Better do it, or you're likely to miss a "golden opportunity" to get two free

courtesy tickets t~ the Ord Theatre. Ten people again this week will have

an opportunity to see one of these fine pictures free:

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, MAY 7, 1931·

Read all the news, all the ads, this week and
every week! See if you can

find. your name,'

Are You Reading the Quiz
Thoroughly, Carefully Each Week?

TONIGHT
, I

"Charlie Chan Carries On"
The most thrilling mystery picture you've
ever seen, featuring the exploits of that
Chinese super-detective, Charlie Chan,
played in this picture by Warner Oland.
In the supporting cast are John Garrick
and Marguerite Churchill.

FORT lIARTSu}'}' NEWS.
S.aturday Mrs. James Iwanl'<kl

helped her mother, Mrs. Joe Kusek
of Ord with her house work be
cause she is not feeling well.

Andrew Kusek and son Henry
and Joe Kusek drove some cattle
to Ed Dubas' pasture last Satur
day.

Mrs. J9hn Wojciohoskl and Mrs.
James Iwanski called for some
hatching ,eggs from Mrl!. Andrew

noon she called on Mrs. Frank
Valasek in Ord,

Mrs. Steve Parks and Mrs. Lew
Is VanNess accompanied Mrs. Lyle
Abney to the Albert Brown home
Wednesday afternoon where they
enjoyed a meeting of the Mary
Jane club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
have been on the sick list this
week. Mr. Barnhart has not been
able to be out much. Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Barnhart of Ord spent
Sunday afternoon with them.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Reeve Manchester
and son BUlie and Mrs. Lyle Ab-
ney and daughter spent Sunday
evening at Paul White's. The
Manchester family were supper
guests at Abney's Sunday evening.

Maxson Bros., lost two calves
with Black Leg last week. Eddie
Davis vaccinated them and the rest
seem to be all rtght. Dr. McGin
nis of Ord was there last week
making a T. B. test of the cows.

Mrs. Carl Oliver is a busy lady
these days for she has 420 chick
ens less than a week old and 170 a
little older. The L. L. Oliver and
Harry Tolen families spent Sun-
day there.

Kenneth VanHorn was a Satur
day dinner guest at the Edgar
Davis home.

Delbert Bridge was a SUndaY
dinner guest at Carl Nelson's. His
leg is getting along nicely and he
is able to drive hts' car now.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huebner
of:\Iira VaUey spent Sunday at
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Otto.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I M~ and Mrs. Art~ Y~t and_ daughter of Scotia spent Sunday
afternoon at Charlie Bridge's.

Mrs. Nina Johnson and Mrs. Ray
Cooper of Casper, Wyo., called at
the Ign, Pokraka home Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Steve Parks was a Sunday
dinner guest at the WIl1 Stine
home in North Loup,

Donald Peterson of Orp and
Lind Nelson spent Monday evening
with Delbert Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed and
son of Lincoln arrived at the Pearl
Weed home late Thursday after
noon. In the evening the two
families drove to Scotia and visited
at the Ted Brown home. The
Boyd Weed family returned with
Pearl Weed's and spent the night.
there. On Saturday Pearl Weed's
attended a family reunion at the T.
S. Weed home in Barker where all
the children were present.

W. H. Wright

Ord Church Notes

PLEASANT llILL NEWS
Mr. Cummins, Paul and Anthony

were up at Spring Creek Tuesday
and fished in McLain Bros. lake.
They caught some sunfish. Mrs.
Cummins visited at Wayne King'S
while the men fished.

Carl Wolf lost a heifer Friday
from sweet clover bloat. Walter
Cummins had two head of cattle
sick during the past week from
the same cause.

Saturday Berenice King sent a
female canary to a lady at Leigh.

Walter Cummins planted a small
patch of sweet corn on April 29.

Nick Whalen trucked a load of
hogs to Ord Friday for Walter
Cummins.

Mrs. Harry Abrahams" sIster
and family from Seward county
have been visiting her the past
week. .

Mrs. Arthur Collins got 150 Buff
Orpington baby chicks Monday at
the North Loup hatchery. The
same day Mrs. Carl Wolf received
500 White Wyandottes from Goff's
hatchery at Ord. I

Saturday afternoon Mrs'. Arthur
Collins drove to the Leonard Por
tis hom~ at Loup City and brought
her sister home with' her to help
her for awhile. .

F

Ue Redg N Kusek one day last week.
Presbyterian Church NoWs. nlOn I e ews Mrs. win Tuma called tor some

Inasmuch as Sunday May 10th, hatching eggs from MTS. Charles
has been set apart to be observed Mr. and Mrs. Don Sperling drove Sobon Monday evening.
as "Mother's Day" our morning to Grand Island last week to at- Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
preaching service will give special tend the funeral of Carl Stobbe. famll wer Su d l 'to at th
recogniti~n to the Mothers.' Mr. f'ltobbe was' a' cousin of Mrs. Andr%w K~sek nh:~e~ Sl rs e

Our Sunday school continues to Sperlin~'s father. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon and
show a splendid attendance record The first farmers in this nelgh- family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and we cordially invite anyone borhood to begtn planting corn Janus were Sunday vistors at the
who is interested in Bible study to last week were Wm. WOrrell and IJoe Sobon home
come and join with us in worship Cecil Kennedy. Saturday Mr: and Mrs..John
and study at 9:45 a. m, Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton and Wojciohoski were visitors at the

The Young Peoples' Expression children drove to the Ed Biskeborn Andrew Kusek home.
club will have a fellowship lun- home near Scotia last Sunday to . Pete Kochonoskiand Joe Clem
cheon in the church basement help Mr. Biskeborn celebrate his ny called for alfalfa seed on Joe
preceding their evening meeting birthday. Kusek Sunday evening.
which is called for 7:00 o'clock p. Mr. and Mrs. wm, Horner were Andrew Kusek and son Henry
m. afternoon and supper guests at the helped grandpa Kusek of Ord fix

A special treat is in store for the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner fence around the house one day
evening preaching service in that last Sunday. last week.
we are to have the Hastings Col- Helen Whalen Reatha Manches- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glos and
lege Gospel team, consisting of ter, Carl Anderson and George and family called at John Jablonski's
four young men, who will bring us Alden Miller from this district for hatching eggs last Bunday.
a message in word and song. We were among the seniors of the Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak
trust that many will avail them- North Loup high school who cele- were callers at tbe Joe Koziol
selves of the opportunity of hear- brated Honor Day last Thursday home, last Friday.
Ing these young men. by driving to Hastings, Kearney

Rev. L. M. Real, Pastor. and Grand Island.
F'rtenda of Mrs. Rudolph Plate

Christian Science will be sorry to hear that she has
The subject of the Lesson-Ser- leakage of the heart and her phy

mon read at all Christian Science slclan, Dr. Hemphil1 has advised
. her not to do any work for some

churches and societies on Sunday, time. Cynthia Haddock is doing
May 3, was "Everlasting Punish- the housework.
ment." The citations read show
that God does not punish His chil- Roy Williams -and Allen Tappan
d

assisted by Rudolph Plate and
ren but that all sin is forever ex- Ross Williams branded Roy's cat

eluded from the kingdom of hea-v h H th f' tie last Saturday morning. In the
. en, armony. ence e su rer- afternoon they drove stock over
109 which mortals experience is to section one to pasture this sum-
the result of sin,or ignorance of mer _ _
God and disob~dience to divine :\I~. and Mrs. Pret! returned
law, which continues !Inti I sin is rrom Beemer last Tuesday where
overcome through spiritual Truth. they had been to attend the fun
~arts of two citations read from eral of the latter's father, Mr. Her-

h
Science and ~~alth with Key. to .tixger, TheN 'were about 'Iforty

t e Scriptures, by Mary Baker relatives at the Herzixger home.
~ddy (p, 35 an~ 36) are as follows :ollle coming from New York and
If the sinner s punishment here Chicago.
h~~ been insufflc!ent to reform .Iir.. and Mrs. Ross. Williams sold
hi ,the good ma.n s heaven wE'~ld .iearly a hundred spring chickens
be a hell to the smner., It is quite 11 Loup City last week at 25c a
~s. impossible for sinners to re- pound. Last year the Willia~lUs'
erve their full punishment this sold a bunch of early chickens at

side of of the grave as for this lmdo!ph Plate's sale, realizing a
world to bestow o~, the righteous .itce profit' and they believe that
t~eir full reward. One .. of the he earlier chickens pay best.
Biblical selections reads, A good .vliss Bessll' Brown was a dinner
man out of. th.e gC\Od treasure of ,jucst at the hOOle of Mr. and Mrs.
the ~eart brlOgeth forth good ..oy Williams last Thursday. She
things; and an evil man out of the also called at Miller's and Paul
evil t~~asure bringeth forth evil Illi }<'rank Wllite's the same day.
things. The pupils of 'the high school

\ e, e pleasantly surprised Friday
Pentecostal }'ull Gospel Church. afternoon when the children in
The blessi~g of God was on our .\'liss Acker's room hung a May

services during this last we~k. oasket filled with candy on their
Many find it !lard to get out as they door.
are busy on the farm, but we must Mr and Mrs. Harry Tolen drove
put odUrst so let's keep on coming. co Olean last Saturday afternoon
We had a good street meeting Sat- and were guests at the L. L. Olivel\
urday night, a large crpwd attend- home until Sunday afternoon,
ed. I hope we can have many more Their boys loolj:ed after the work
like It. while their father was away: On

Evangelist ;E. N. Stanley is com- Sunday the boys spent the day a~

ing to take charge of the church the home of the MilleI' boys .
for a while. He will be with us Las~ Friday evening Mr. and
Sunday. The pastor has resigned Mrs. Hoy Williams and Mr. and
and will be leaving soon. Friday Mrs. Wm. Horner attended a MilY
night will bt' my last night to day program at the school house
speak, so come and be with us. We where Mis's Webber teaches. The
~urely will miss the Ord' people as school room was beautifully de
we have become attached to them. corated with lattice work and
We thank you aU for the way you' flowers and the program o( read
have stood by us, may we all be Ings, music and [airy dances given
glad to meet again in the sweet by by the five pupils and their teach
and b~. er provided a splendid evening's

Revival meeting wl1l start in the entertainment.
church May 15th with Bro. Stanley. Harold Rich, who attended the
In charge. Remember the regular agricultural college at Lincoln last
Sunday services. Come and be whiter plans to raise a flock of
with us. W. J. NELSON. turkeys this summer to help pay

his expenses. He has a numbet
of hens setting now and expects
to set mor~ in a few days.

Last Saturday Will Naeve, Mur
ray Rich and John Ingraham took
a bunch of cattle to the sand hl1ls
near Ericson to pasture. They
drove the cattle 'as far as Sumter
and were met there by the parties
who were to pasture the stock this
summer.

Visitors at the Ross Williams
home last Sunday were Mrs. Wha
len and Helen, Mrs. Studley and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bowers and fam
Ily from Wolbach, Lloyd Manches
ter and wife and Don Sperling and
wife.

Louie Miller's and Cecil Ken
nedy's .were Sunday evening guests
at the home of Mr .and Mrs. George
l<'enton.

,

William Bahr.

Methodist ChU1'ch.
Next Sunday is Mothers' Day.

The morning service will be a Mo
thers' Day program, with a special
sermon and music. This is one
service all will plan to attend.
Come to church next Sunday in
memory of, or in honor of Mother.

AU the services beginning with
the Sunday school at 10 wil1 be in
teresting and profitable. You can
not afford to miss any of them,
The out-Of-doors. appeals strongly
to us this time of year, but let us
not forsake the House of the Lord.
The Epworth League service is at
7 and the evening hour of worship
is at 8 o'clock.

And you have learned that May
is self-denial month for .world
service.

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Mother's Day Program at 11.
Christian Endeavor service at 7,

'Parents Day Program at 8.
All are lnvited to these services.

H. H. Spracklen, Pasto~.

Sf., lohn's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10: 30. Sunday
school after services.

Tune in every Thursday night, 8
p. m. on the Columbia system.
Listen to God's saving word, the
need of the hour. Hear the soul
stirring Lutheran hymns on the
air.

Noble Echoes

ONLY

10c

or at

Ord City
Bakery

Sonny
Boy

Bread

Buy it front your
.home-owned

·grocer!

Per Loaf

-More Bread for your
money.

-Better Bread t han
you've ever tasted beCore.
. -Learn why this new
bread is taking Ord by
storm.

The Whole Milk
Bread that is
showing hOllle
folks ne'w bread

.goodness!

in big

20 Ounce
Loaves

Forrest ~ohnson, Prop.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Eureka News
Raymond Zulkoski is working

for John Iwanski. It wlll be re
membered that Mr. Iwanski was
quite sick this winter and is not
able to stand any hard work. Some
neighbors donated some work for
him early this spring.

Leon 0 sen t 0 ski bought six
bead of bucket calves at the sale
barn Saturday.

Harry Johns was repairing his
pasture fence Monday.

John Zulkoskl and boys went fish
ing Sunday but report poor luck.

A few attended the bazaar at Bur
well Saturday evening that the
Catholic people held.

Joe K.uta was sowing sweet
cl9ver on the Clemny farm which
he rents this year. Edmund Osen
toski also sowed sweet clover last
week.

Paul Swanek, Frank Bilka and
Frank Volf called on Morris Sor
ensen; the supervisor, last Sunday.

Leon Osentoski has had hard
luck with liis pig crop this spring.
He has 8 pigs from 8 sows.

John Knoplk was the first one in
this nelghborhood to plant corn,
Monday, but many are planning to
start this week.

Bdmund Osentoski built a new
hog fence last week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Johns and
family of Burwell were Sunday
dinner guests at Leon Osentoski's
home. Edward and Edmund Osen
toskl and his wife were also there
in the afternoon. ,

Edmund Osentoski was grinding
corn for feed at Zulkoskl's Mon
day. ·Mr. Osentoski has a fine
bunch of spring pigs.

A new steel bridge near Frank
Swanek's place is being built by
the county.

Sunday morning when going to
church the wheels of Frank Bar
an's car got into loose dirt and the
car skidded, hitting the bank and
damaged his car quite badly in
front.

Raymond Maly Tisited school
.Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter Frances spent Sun

<, day afternoon at 10e Wadas'.
Dorothy and Bernice' Duda re

turned home Saturday after spend
ing a few weeks with their grand
parents.:

Miss vodebuat took her children
for a hike '}.'hursday afternoon.
They bad a wiener roast and all
had a good time. •

Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl,
'Telfle and Syly-ester spent Wed

-: nesday evening at Joe Korbellc's
Those who took cattle to pasture

Sunday were B.J. Maly to l<~lor

ian's, Frank Shotkoski, Peter Du
da and Elmer Vergin to John
Kneble's, Joe Wadas to Sevenker's.

Joe arid George Kasper and Bill
Vasicek were coyote hunting Sun
-day afternoon. They succeeded in
getting three young ones.

LaMoin Wi~ent is on the sick
list.

A. J. Campbell, the tax assessor,
called on the neighbors last week

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Friday evening at V.
J. Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
family spent Sunday evening at
Peter Duda's.
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NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

\Ve have choice stocks of
Early Yellow Dent, Iowa

Goldmine, Red Cob White

and Blue Squaw Corn.

This corn has been hand

selected and is of high
quality,

Our stock of Clover, AI.

falfa, Sudan, Millet and
Cane Seed is complete.

Come get our prices and

sec the i)·cd before you
buy.

1928 Chrysler Coupe
2 1930 Chevrolet Trucks
1925 Ford Roadster
1925 I<'ord Coupe
1925 Ford' Touring Car
1924 Ford Sedan

Quiz want ads get results.

NOLL SEED CO.

,NEWS

Coupe

DOUBLE COATED
for Years of Longer Life

Moisture has a tough time trying to get
through to the steel of an Ankorite PostI
First it has to get through the outer coating
of black asphaltum - and beneath that
there is a heavy coat of very ~ard baked.
on .sreenenamel that youcan hardlyscratch
with your pocket knife. That double coat·
Ing adds many ~xtra years of life and
service to every fu~rite Post you set.

We h4ve pleflty uV Ankorites on h4nd
lor quick cleliverf. Come 111 4ncl/d ul

show you tlJls better st«1 post.

STEEL FENCE POSTS

YO U CAN well be proud of the
fence you build 'with Ankorite

Steel Drive Posts - straight, stock
tight and good looking.
More than that-it will actually save you
money,not only because of the speed and
economy with which you can build it, but
because you will be free from fence repair
costs for many a year to come.

YOU CAN HAVE the

BEST FENCED FARM in

YOUR COMMUNITYwith

Small down payment and E-Z Terms.

Miscellaneous

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

19~ Chevrolet Sport
all new tires.

1 1929 Chevrolet Coach. Perfect in every respect. Only 10.000
miles. •

1 1930 Ford Coupe. Bought new last November.
1 1929 Ford Coupe. Driven less than 10,000 mlles.
1 1929 l<'ord Tudor Sedan. All new tires.

1929 Chevrolet Standard
1928 Pontiac Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
1929 Whippet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coach

Hear the
"Ankorite Har
monica Band"
over WlS every
Saturday night,
-7;45 to 8;O~

------------~-------------

OLD NEWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle
at the Quiz office. 6-tf

I<'OR SALE-Waxed ttowers, for
Mother's Day or Memorial Day.
Also wreaths and plllows. Phone
5421 or see Thelma Paddock. 6-5t

TOWN PASTURE-I have rented
the Anderson pasture and will
take town cows at $2 per head
per month. Dr. McGinnis. 7-lt

DAILY P \PER8-The Quiz senda
subscriptions' for all the daily
papers. It don't cost yOU any

more and It does save you a
little time, postage and station-
ery. 2-tf

CARDBOARD-Sheets 6-ply in
thickness and 22 x 28 inches in
size, all colors, 10c a sheet at
the Quiz. 6-tf

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance. call Farmers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-t!

TO GET RID of your cleanina
trouble bring all. your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
wlll ,get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala S-U

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. .
Ord, Nebraska Phone %00 :• • •.•..•......•.•........•••........•.....~ .

Real Estate

Chickens, Eggs

Farm lUachinery

Hay, Grain and S'eed

DUI<'I<' ORPI:\TGTON BABY CHlX,
$8 per 100. Will hatch next
week, J. W. Sedlacek, o.u, ~eb.

. 7-lt

l<'OR SALE-E Case thresher ma
chine, 28 in, in A-1 condition.
1 28-in. Greyhound in good
shape. 1 32-in. Case and 40-GO
Avery tractor cheap. Pierce &
Holloway, Ord. 5-4t

FOR SALE-Nic·e latge cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. I 7-tf

1<'OR SALE-I3u£! Orpington hatch
ing . eggs from heavy Iaylng
strain, $2.50 per. 100. Phone 2503.
Mrs. W·ayne King. 3-6t

FQR SALE-Buff Orplngton hatch
ing eggs from a heavy laying
strain, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Wayne
King. 3-5t

GET OUR REDUCED PRICES ON
BABY CHICKS. We have No. 1
grade peat moss. . Bring your
eggs on Tuesday or Saturday for
custom hatch,' 3 cents per egg.
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168. 5-tf

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for
hat chi n g from blood tested
flocks, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Doane
Stowell. Phone 4003. 6-tf

FOR SALE-Denipster stacker, 2
6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
sweep, all hi good shape. Joe
Skolil. 4-tf

FOR SALE-My residence, 7 room
modern home, 2 lots. If Inter
ested see me. Peter Jensen. S-U

FOR SALE-Two good residence
lots one .block northeast gf new
school bullding. Mrs. Alvin Hill.

j9-tt

PLANT8-Tomatoe and pepper.
Fred Kemp. 6-2t

FOR SALE-Good s t raw b err y
plants, 100 for $1.25. John Skala.

5-3t

,
FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.

R. B. Psota. 47-tf.

FOR SALE Three milch cows com
ing fresh soon. These are good
cows. A. W. Pierce. 6-2t I<'OR SALE-Blood tested Wyan-

FOR SALE-Two good young dotte eggs, Mrs. Mensing. 6-2t
work horses. Orin Kellison.

6-2t

FOR SALE-Some lmp,rovoo and
llnimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tt

Livestock, Pets

l:<'OR SALE-A few nice, thrifty
marigold plants, very fine var
Iety. R. J. Clark. 7-2t

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS
for sale. W. A. Anderson. 7-2t

FOR SALE-Early maturing yel
low seed corn, good germina-
tion. Phone 2220. Hector Van .!!'*~rmr~~·r~..-~~&~-~.._~~w~y=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Daele. 6-2t ::..

l:<'OR SALE-Good condition 6-·
room house. Inquire Nor r I s
Paint Store. 6-2t

l<'OR SALE-Seed corn, 12 bu.,
test 96, real good yellow. Louie
Chilewskl. 7-lt

FOR BALE----oAlfalfa seed. Home
grown, recleaned, 96 test. Goo.
Fisk. 6-2t

MARGLOBE TOMATO PLANTS,
extra nice, 15c a dozen while they
last. Ready now. R. J. Clark.

. 6-lt

SQUAW AND RAINBOW flint seed
corn, good test. A. J. l<'erris.

7-2t

------~-------

•

-

cent,per hou.r!

Have You Seen

Call for demonstration

1

. The new Electric Vacuum Washer.

Guaranteed not to injure the dainti

est fabrics. Cost of operation-

$37.50 Complete

Wanted

Cinderella
?

CROSBY HARDWARE
OR

L. J. AUBLE

Lost and found

CLASSIFIED
A d V e r t i sin g

Fhe cents per llne j)er in.
sertlon wIth a minimum
charge of tweni¥·fhe cents
for the ad If run onI, once.

CLASSI}'IED ADS NOT AC·
CEP1'ADLE AFTEK 8:30

A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

CATTLE WANTED TO PASTURE
Extra good close in pasture.
Phone 2831. Geo. Houtby. 6-3t

Household Equiplnent
WHEEL CHAnt" l:<'OR SALE-Call

Ull. 7-tf

/

YOVNG GIRL wants home work.
Clara Stelder, Phone 16, North
Loup. 7-2t

LOST-Suitcase on Ericson-Ord
highway, north of Ord, near R.
C. Bailey place. Finder please
notify Henry iChipps. Reward.

6-2t

UU1LDI~G l:<'OR RBNT-{)ne door
west of Farmers store. Call 191. l<'OH SALE-A new Massey-Har rls

f stacker, used only one season,
_____________7_-_t at big reduct lon. Joe Peter son,
l:<'Olt HENT-Modern 6-room home Arcadia. 7-3t

4 blocks west of square. J. Van
W~. 7~t

his brother, W. L. Paben and tam-
Ily. '

Mrs. F. H. Christ and children,
Mrs. A. M. Bchoemaker and Doro
thea and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie BIy, Mrs. A. E. Au
Irecht and Rev. R. O. Gaither at
tended a district meeting of the
WOmen's Foreign Mlsslonary so
cieties held at Lexington last
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson and
daughters and Burt Whalen of
Roseland, Nebr. were guests of
Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither Tues
day of last week. Jeannette Gai
ther accompanied them home for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schroeder and
baby of Broken Bow were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diederich of
Geneva came Sunday for a few
days visit with the former's sister,
Mrs. Jerome Walker and family.

Hal Elllott and son Harold El
liott and daughters Edna and Mar
gie Elllott of Ragan visited Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs.
Martin Benson and family. Mrs.
Elliott who had spent a week at
the Benson home returned to Ra
gan with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnek of
Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs .
Wash Peters Sunday.

Miss Mary Sutton spent the week
end with friends in Loup City.

Relatives In Arcadia have receiv
ed word from Miss Clara Woody,
who was seriously Injured in an
automobile accident at Redwood
City, Calif. recently stating that
she had left the hospital at San
Mateo and was now at the home
of friends near that city. Clara
will not be able to teach the re
mainder of the school year but as
soon as she is able to travel she
expects to come' to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Woody In Arcadia for a visit.
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Arcadia News

whim! Parlor pets of mtlllon
alre Mammas . , . Here is a
battling drama of mortgaged
manhood . • . If you're a man
you won't miss it.

sparkles with spicy dialogue.
Wives-don't miss this! You'll
learn a lot about men from
Sylvia.

•

8 HEAD OF WORK HORSES 8 HEAD

at
Weller and Mc~lindes Pavilion

Saturday, May 9th
.. . ".

Starting at 1:15 P. M.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 13 and 14
"KEPT HUSBANDS"

With Dorothy Mackalll, Joel
McCrea, Ned Sparks and bril
liant supporting cast. Listen!
All you men! Are you alaves
or husbands? Bought Body
and Soul •• : For a woman's

Vitaphone Variety "Lost and Found" and Gold with John.

ny Farrell "Winning Pults·" Admission 10c and 35c.

COMING: "The Painted Desert," "Stepping Out," "Cat

Creeps," "Behind Office Doors."

.Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 9
Bob'Steele in "THE SUNSET TRAIL"

All the actlop that you've ever fighting, gripping, riding and
seen in Westerns Is here Plus trick foping. He's -,,"11 there.
the thrills only Bob Steele can Nothing lacking. Sheer sure
give you . with his thrilling, fire action.

Mack Sennett Comedy "Dance Hall Marge." Adm. 10e

and 35c. Matinee Saturday one show starting at 2:30

Admission 10e and 25c.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 10-11-12
"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY'~

BIG AU
I

f

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tanney, resi
dents of, Sargent for ten years have
moved to Lincoln. Mr. Tanney
served as conductor on the Bur
lington passenger train during his
residence in Sargent and is well
known by travelers at all stations
on the route between Sargent and
Aurora. III health compelled him
to relinquish his position.

The Wm. Higgins residence is be
ing repainted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Verelo and
family have rented the residence
formerly occupied by tile F. V.
Amick famlly and are moving to
Arcadia this week. Mr. Verelo has
charge of the services at the Gos
pel Hall.

Leon Koenig of Dunning was a
guest of Wallace Doe over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Koenig of
Plymouth, . Mrs. Harry Weddel and
children of Carleton and Mrs. Paul
Staehs of Beatrice were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and

••••••••••••••••••••••• _••• _•••'_••• _:.._~.... _ •• __ • Mlss Clara Koenig from Saturday
until Monday.

A. Strathdee spent Sunday at
-Free coffee Saturday at Ander- Swan Lake.

sen's Grocery. 7-lt Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and
-Mrs. Jack Brown and Miss d 1 t Kearney visitors

Lila Austin went to North Loup S~~~~y~r were
Saturday and accompanied the W. Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe and
E. Greene family to Ravenna. family ofSt. Paul were guests of

-Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thompson, the former's sister, Mrs. W. J. Ram
of Fullerton, Calif., were here for sey and family Sunday.
several days last week visiting Mrs.' Jim Garner, Mr. and Mn.
relatives, the W. A. Anderson tarn- Willis Garner and Mr. and Mrs.
ily. They left Saturday. Charles Boyer, who have been re

, ~Mrs. Ella Lyons, of Yakima, siding in the Minnie Rosenquist
Wash, Is visiting In Burwell with property in the east part of Arcadia
her sister, Mrs. Ben Ulm and in have moved to a small farm south
Ord with her niece, Mrs. Jack of Loup City. FOR RENT-Two room apartment.
Brown. Mrs. Lyons arrived Sat- Hoy Betts spent the week end See Anna Louise Marks. 7-lt
urday evening. with his family In Arcadia. Mr.

-Rev. L. M. Real graduates this Betts works for the Maytag Co. and
week from the Presbyterial~.sem- his headquarters are now at Dun
ina ry, Omaha. He and Mrs. Real ning...
went down Monday, The Real Albert Strathdee and Otto Ret
children are staying with Mr. and te nmayer drove to Ericson 'I'h urs
Mrs. James Ollis. day of last week and spent the day

-:\1iss Helen Kokes, one of the fishing.
Wolbach teachers, spent the week Miss La Vonne Bartley spent the
end with her people, Mr. and Mrs. week end with relatives at Ord.
John Kokes, and other relatives in Miss La Mira Wail and Arthur
Ord. Meline of Minden. were guests of

-,:'Ilrs. Theo. Miller writes Irorn :Ill'. and :Ill'S. Oeol g e Olsen Sunday.
Marys vil lo, Calif. She and her son Mrs. W. \Y. Mc:lJicil:lol returned PUlES-Large breeds, alive or
George Mlller are there. She ,rom Litchfield Su u.l a.y where she dressed. Mrs. Roy Severson. 5-3t
wants to come' back to Valley had spent severaI days w lth her '/ _
county when her health Is better. iuothe r, Mrs. Smith. GOOD VSED ICE DOXl:<,S for sale.
Another son and family, Mr. and :.11'. and :Ill'S. Will :lIoody, Mrs.! Priced. to sell. See us at once.
Mrs, Ed Miller and daughter au d :\1. B. Moody and :\1r5.l:<'red Coons The Capron Agency. 7-lt
Mrs. Miller's motl~e:, Mrs. George were Grand Island visitors Tuesday .
Gibson, are still .livlllg III Shelton, of last week. . 1TELEPHO.N.E 34.9.J for .en kind 3
Wash. . Mrs. M. E. Moody was called to of electrle Wlling and repal~

-------;...-----------------~---::)'apleton Wednesday of last week WOrk. Mike Peters. 37-tr

C
'"y',- I·' 0" ~~..!!>y the illness of her grandson IKIDDY'S KOZl;JY HO:lIE NUR-

.... "0 ' •••2. i .Iunior F'owler, small son. of Mr. SEHY, now op~n, 50c an afternoon,

..
.. . . ~. I. ':'··li.:.> land :'IIrs.. Earl 1<'owler. JUl:I~r. was $1 a day. Lunch served in. af-

. 'J ., operated upon for appendiCItIS at ternoon. Ph 0 n e 424, Address
.' .:. a hospital in North Pl.atte last Wed- 2017 N St. 712t

. nesday and his condltlon has been
very alarming to his relatives. FOR SALE-One nice feather bed

'Vm. Gregory, Sr., George White and one feather mattress in best
and '\im. Gregory, Jr, spent Sunday of condition. Feathers all re-
fishing at Swan Lake. novated. Inquire at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'red Murray and 7-lt
son Fred and Mrs. Albert Strath
dee were in Hastings on business
Tuesday of last week.

I<'red l\111blj.nI and Clint Whitman
spent the week end at Swan Lake.

IMr. and Mrs. Albion Nelson and
baby Ruth of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.

75 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE Owen Johns and chlldren were
25 head of lightweight fall and whiter calves, stockers. 25 guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M Cre-

head of good quality shorthorn and hereford light yearling m~i. ~~~d~;s. Ernest Esterbrook
steers· 15 head of warmed up yearlings. 10 or more baby calves. and Mrs. Alvin Fees spent several
A few milch cows. Sever,al good young bulls. days at Sargent last week on busi-

ness.
Our cattle run for this week is very light, however the qual- Dr. Hille reports. the following

. h ff" d All' d d . I If births: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stone,Ity of teo e£lng IS very goo . native goo Olllg catt e. girl, Wednesday April 29th; Mr,
you have any cattle to sell we will have plenty of room t? take and Mrs. Jess Casteel, boy, Thurs
care of them properly at this auction. Bring in what you have day, April 30th; Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
to sell. an Owens, girl, Sunday, May 3rd.

Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook Is having
200 HEAD OF HOGS, 200 HEAD the front porch of her residence

• •• • enclosed this week so til-at It may
100 head of Duroc and HampshIre weanlmg pIgS, weIght be used as a sleeping porch.

about 50 pounds. 25 head of vaccinated cross-bred shoats, wt. Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Dur)"ea, Jo.hn
about ll5 pounds. 25 head of vaccinated Poland China shoats, Duryea and Mrs. A.. O. Jenkms

• h b 100 d 25 h d f • d S t d spent the week end WIth the CarlweIg t a out poun s. ea. 0 unvaccmate po te Russell and Herman Taylor faml-
Poland shoats, weight about 75 pounds. 10 head of pure bred lies at Kearney.
Poland China bred sows, real good pnes, vaccinated. We can Mr. and Mrs. iI. M. Cremeen
use some more bred sows for this auction. If you have any vac- wer.e in Grand Island Saturday on

• d b db' th ~ t t' f busmess.emate • roo sows £lng em m we ean ge you a very sa IS. ac- Dr. Hille performed a tonsil
tory prIce for them. operation fo~ Mrs. Raymond Rich-

ardson last Friday.
Miss Mabel Larson returned last

week from a two months visit with
-. MISCELLANEOUS friends and relatives at St. Edwards

. I lf d and Columbus.
Seed corn, both whIte and yel ow, some alfa a see ,potatoes, Miss Clarice Moore daughter of

cane seed, a fine lot of carpenter tools, a good consignment of fur- Mr. and Mrs. Claren'ce Moore of
niture some machinery and many other articles. Columbus former resIdents of Ar-

, ca4ia, was listed among the grad-
uates from the Clarkson hospital
at Omaha this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
,Bridges and Lloyd spent Sunday as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman ~II i;;;.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~;Bridges at Comstock. .
Clarence Paben of Hampton visit- I~_;;;;_;;;; ;;;;_;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;__~,l_

ed from Saturday until Monday with J'

-Bud Auble and his orchestra
were in Arcadia last night playing
for the junior-senior banquet.

-Bob Newton. and Jim McNam~e

were among the Sunday visitors at
Swan Lake.

-L. W. Benjamin and family
were at Lake Ericson Sunday, for
a few hours.

-John Burrows of St. Paul, was
in Ord Saturday to see his father,
Jack Burrows.

-Mrs. Will Petty of Hastings,
who has been in Ord with her mo
ther, Mrs. Laura Ollis, went to
North Loup yesterday for a visit.

-Mr. and :'vII'S. George Stichler
and son George Jr. of Scotia were
visiting last Wednesday in the
Charley Stichler home.

-Guy and Walter Jensen and
Mr. anti Mrs, Carl F'rederlck so n
and ba hy drove up from Omaha
Sunday and visited their father,
Peter Jensen and other relatives.

-Stanley Jnrzenski and Henry
Zeleski returned home Monday
evening from Chicago. The for
mer had taken several carloads of
cattle to the Chicago market. The
stock belonged to Lewis Wegrzyn
and Mr. Jurzenskl.

•

[
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.' -Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcratt,i"~;'•••••••••••••••••••" •••••••••••••••••••••••••'.; of Davis Creek, stopped in Or~

• THE N'EW • Sunday morning after the latter's
• • father, Charley Stichler and they
;. • all drove to Swan Lake and spent

I O' d Theater I the day. .· r I -Miss Rose Kokes, a student• I nurse for the past two years in the
• • Grand Island St. Francis hospital,
• EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND! • spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
: The Voice 01 Action! John Blaha and their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Kokes.
........................................................... -L a V ern a; seven year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will No
vosad was operated upon Sunday
in the Ord hospital. She is recov
ering nicely after havlng her ap
pendix removed.
~Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron re

turned last week from a trip to
California. They report a very
pleasant time and say they' enjoyed
visits with a number of former Ord
people.

-Five young people of the W. T.
Greene family, North Loup and R.
O. Hunter, members of the Pente
costal church, were singing on the
streets of Ord Saturday evening.
This next week the Greene young
people will be in Ravenna and
wllt broadcast over the radio.

-L. J. Auble reports sales of
F'r lgldaires during the past week
to Dr. Miller's hospital and A. F.
Kosmata and battery sales to An
drew Nelson, Ericson, Elmer Miller

• and V. J. Vodehnal, Burwell, and
Joe Waldmann, Comstock.
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Don't Forget Big
Gen'eral C. of C.
Meeting Tonight

Tilis elenlng, at the Legion
hall, a big general meeHng of
tlIe Ord Chamber of Commerce
will be held and all members
and other Ord business men are
cordially Invited to attend. The
meetill'f Is to be a smoker and
lunch "III be sened free. It
"Ul start at 7:45 o'clock.

Sel eral Important mat t e r I!l
COme up for discussion to.ight,
among th~1lL being the prospect
of gralClmg Ord streets this
summer and whether or not Ord
shall bold a 4th of Jnly celebra.
Hon. Ma)'or Moses and other
city officials hale been especial.
Ir 1m Ited to attend. ,

TonJgbt·s meeUng Is the first
'feneral session that has been
called for several months. Pres.
Ident VanDecar and directors
are anxious, that a large num.
bel' of members and others at.
tend.

Higgins Big Factor In Victory

Of Valley County Team;

Dowse, Comstock, Medalist.

With the. tall, ungainly figure of
John Higgins leading the way, AT.
cadla track and field athletes gal
loped away with the first annual
meet held by the newly organized
Loup Valley High School associa
tion. Ten teams entered inen ia
the meet at the fair grounds here
yesterday. To win Arcadia scored
36 points while Comstock was s-ee
ond with 28 1-2 and Sargent third
with 25. St. Paul had 21, Loup
City 16, North Loup H, Scotia 16
and Burwell 3. Just 1-2 of one
point was the total amassed. by
Ord, Donnie Lashmett coming
through with a tie for fourth pljic&
in the 220 to keep Ord from a shut
out. Taylor failed to score.

From the start, It was apparent
that the fight would be between
Arcadia and Comstock, with St.
Paul and Sargent battling for third
honors. Higgins, of Arcadia, and
Dowse, of Comstock, waged a des- •
perate fight for medal honors but
Dowse came through with a win.
He scored 20 of his team's points.
Higgins was second high individ
ual with 15 points. '

Sayre, of North Loup, turned in
the best time of the day when he
ran the mile in 4.54 which Is good
time for this event in any high
school meet. Paddock, also of
North Loup, gave a good perform
ance when he threw the javelin 150
feet 7 inches and Higgins' heave of
013 feet was excellent in the shot
put.

A grade school meet held in con
nection with the high school event
was won by St. Paul, with 27
points. Burwell was second with
26, Ord third with 20 and Arcadia
fourth with 13 1-2. Bird and Bres
ley amassed most of the points for
Ord.

The summary of the meet is as
follows:

100 yard dash-Dowse, Comstock,
1st; Higgins, Arcadia, 2nd: Elsner,
Loup City, 3rd: Blntz, Scotia, 4th.
Time, 10.6.

220 yard dash-Dowse, Comstock,
Lst ; Elsner, Loup City, 2nd: Hig
gins, Arcadia, 3rd; Lashmett, Ord,
and Taylor, St. Paul, tied for
fourth. Time, 23.4.

440 yard dash-Erickson, Arca
dia, lst; Lambert, Loup City. 2nd;
Jacobs, St. Paul, 3rd; !Buckbee,
Sargent, 4th. Time, 50.5.

Mile run-Sayre, North Loup,
1st; Buckbee, Sargent, 2nd; Leep,
Comstock, 3rd: Ballard, Burwell,
4th. Time 4.54.

880 yard run-Stone, Arcadia,
1st; Williams, Arcadia, 2nd; Sayre,
North Loup, 3rd; Thornton Arca
dia, 4th. Time 2: 13.9.

120 yard high hurdles-Clark
Metcalf, Sargent, Ist ; William!'!,
Arcadia, 2nd; Dobry, St. Paul, 3rdj
Scull, st. Paul, 4th. Time, 18 sec
onds.

220 yard low hurdles-Dowse.'
Comstock, 1st; Taylor, St. Paul.
2nd; Dobry, St. Paul, Srd ; Haner,
Sargent, 4th.

High jump-Dowse Comstock,
1st; Harrison, Arcadia, Huss and
Carl Metcalf, Sargent, tied for sec:
ond, third and fourth. Height, 5
feet 5 1-2 inches. .

Broad jump-Higgins, Arcadia,
1st; Dobry, St. Paul, second; Met
lalf, Sa.rgent, 3rd; Brown, Sargent,
4th. DIstance, 19 feet 11 inches.

Pole Vault-Hosch Scotia 1st;
Phillips, Burwell, Thomas, 'North
Loup, and Scull, St. Paul, tied for
second, third and fourth. Helght
10 feet 1 inch. '

Shot put-Higgins, Arcadia, 1st;
Metcalf, Sargent, 2nd; Brecke~

Comstock, and Suchanek, St. Paul
tied for third and fourth. Dls'~
lance, 43 feet.

Discus 'throw-Brecken, Com
stOCk, first; Dobry, St. Paul 2nd;
Cook, Scotia, 3rd; Waldmann' Com
"lOck, 4th. Distance 109 feet.

Javelin throw-Pa>ddock, North
Loup, 1st, Metcalf, Sargent, 2nd;
Brown, Sargent, 3rdj Shl\dden, Ar
cadia. 4th.

880 yard relaY-Arcadia, lst;
Loup City, 2nd; Scotia, 3rd: St.
Paul, 4th.

Hager Co. To .Uo,'e June }'irst.
The C. A. Hager & Company have

leased thlj Mrs. Keown building
now occupied by the Ord Linotype
school, and will move to the new
quarters June 1st. The school is
quitting business and the present
Hager ofllce under the First Na
tional bank will be occupied at
once by the law firm of Harden
brook & Misko. Mr. Ollis of the
Hager firm said this morning that
his firm would have an announce
ment to mak-e, probably next week.

G. A. n. Bake Sale.
, The G. A. R. ladies will have a
bake sale and serve lunches at the
Hans Andersen store Saturday af
ternoon, May 16. All are invited
to patronize them. 8-lt

CIl/nIle Hawklns ...'Ined,
Arrested by Officers Pardue and

Covert Sunday evening about 11
o'clock, Charlie Hawkins was fined
$15 and costs for intoxication when
he appeared in county court the
next morning.

-One rack spring dresses half
price, both prints and plain colors.
Chase's Toggery. 8-lt

-Attorney Bert M. Hardenbrook
was an outgoing passenger Mon-
day for Greeley. .

-l\llss Alta Carlsen, who is em
ployed in Burwell spent Sunday
with her parents in Ord.

-Miss Margaret Murphy was
visiting :'oil'S. ~dith Jones Friday.
.oaturday she spent with relatives
_11 Ureele/·.

-Jay Hackett injured a toe
:YIonday, when he dropped a piece
of machinery on it. He is em
llloyed on one of the road Illachinp.s.

-The 24th session of the Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Order ot
Workmen is meeting this week in
Grand Island. James Vanskike of
Ord is a delegate. .

.Earl Wan\lrk Drug Victim.
~arl Warwick, world war veter

an and son of Joe Warwick, an old
time resident of Ord, was found
dead last \\ ~ek in a hotel room in
Great l!'aJi $, M011t., according to a
newspaper clipping sent the Quiz
by Hoy liannister. Warwick is be
deved to have' been the victim of a
.larcotic ring. He drew $400 COlU
"c:ll~atiqn from the government re
_llllly. Dope and liquor peddlers
[" covered he had this roll and
."pt him plentifully supplied. Hts
_,,,th was due to an overdose of ' a
l .. l cotic. Police are looking for a

,.Ll11 who visited his hotel 1'00111
"t before he was found dE;ad.

JIarrJed At JUunlgbt.
Last night a few minutes before

J o'clock Miss Mary LangslrOl11, of
.l\l'we-lI, was married to Wilbur
,ggett, of York, in a ceremony
c'l'formed here by Rev, L. M. Real,
r the Presbyterian c-hurch. Judge

,. H. Hollingshead issued the li
,ense a short time before. The
young people were attended by Mr.
<llld Mrs. R9Y Frazier, friends of
lhe groom. The bride is a daugh
ter of Arthur Langstrom, who is
well known in Ord,

ARCADIA WINS
1st Annual El~ctric 'Trade Shou: LOUP VALLEY
Penn's Pride Tr~~~\hof~S!, W~~~hU~~ t~'~~e~::~ TRACK COMPET

at the opera house Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 26, 27
and 28, will be one of the big
events of the spring. This was
definitely dptermlned Monday eve
ning . when representatives of
stores handling electric accessor
Ies In Ord held a rousing meeting
at the city hall and decided to
"put the show over big." It is
planned to make such shows annual
events in the future. The Quiz Is
sponsoring this year's show.

The show will open Tuesday
evening at 7: 30 and will continue
both afternoons and evenings of
the other two days. At least five
firms will have demonstrators
here from away to show house
wives how to use electric cooking.
heating, refrigeratin, sweeping and
other appliances to the best ad
vantage.

Firms taking part will be Ord
city, the Capron Agency, Auble
Bros., L. J. Auble, L. v, Kokes,
John Ambrose, Harlan T. Frazier,
Roy Collison, Hager & Company,
and the Golden Rule, Ranges, ra
dios, refrigerators, 011 burners
washing machines, mangles, dish
washers and other "electrical ser
vants will be demonstrated. How
to cook by ~lectric1ty will be de
monstrated by a woman sent here
by the Hot-Point company.

All entertainment will be free,
and will include motion pictures,
music by an eleven-piece orchestra,
several skits, solos and recitations.
Glen and L. J. Auble are the com
mittee in charge of the program,
which will be announced in full
next week.

George Allen is head of a com
mtttee, making general arrauge-.
mcnts and he promises' that all
booths will be elaborately decor
ated. A. B. Capron is in charge
.Jf advertising the show,

Every house-wife itl Valley
county should begin making plans
now to attend this show at least
one afternoon and one evening.
With all towns in Valley county
having electricity and farm lines
being built rapidly every woman
should be interested in such an
event.

News of People You Know

A high honor befell charming
:'otis!! Anne E. Mellinger, above,
of Lancaster, Pa., when her fel.
low women students at PennsYI.
vanta State College elected her
May Queen. She is a senior and
active in student government.

-'Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows drove to ErIcson and spent
the day fishing.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis will be the
next hostess to th~ Delta Deck
club. ,

-George Burrows, a son of John
Bur rows, graduates this spring
[rom the North Loup high school.

-Joe 'Vegrzyn was an incoming
,)assenger Tuesday evening. He
had been in Omaha with a car of
cattle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner,
Mrs. John Nelson and Mrs. Joe
Howbal and daughter Merna were
in Grand Island yesterday.

--Mr. and l\Irs. Anthony Thill
drove to Exeter Tue~day. They had
received word that Mrs. Thlll's
mother, Mrs. Julia Mitchell was ill.

-Fred Coe went to Lincoln
Tuesday to attend a meeting of co
operative creamery managers. He
is president of this association.

-C. A. Anderson, Alvin Ander
,on, :-1ate Sinkler and Gilbert Gay
lord left early Monday morning
[or Detroit, Mich, and will drive
back several new automobiles.
-M;r. and Mrs. Gust Foth and
daughter, Miss Bertha, returnl,d
home Thursday after visiting in
Grand Isiand and Hastings with
friends and relatives for a few
days.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Brown
drove to Scotia Tuesday afternoon
to see their daughter Mrs. Floyd
:\Iegrue and family. Upon arriving
'It the Megrue home they found they
had all gone to St. Paul, so the
Brown's returned home.

-The MOQel Grocery in Loup
City, owned by Puncochar and
Psota, closed voluntarily last week
and th~ stock will be sold and the
building vacated, according to the
Sherman County Times. One or
the partners, Jerry Puncochar,
formerly of Ord, will move to York
to manage a grocery store.

-A few Ord people will remem
ber meeting Mrs, Wm. Scott of Min
neapolis a few months ago. She
was here visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Lova Trindle. Mrs. Scott writes
her aunt and tells of a fire they
recently had in their home. Their
12-room house was nearly destroy
ed.

-Mrs. Raymond IBee arid daugh
ter, Miss Esther Bee, will spend
the summer at their home In
North Loup. i\iiss B~e has been
attending college in Kearney the
past year. Her mother has been
living there and making a home
for her daughter. Mrs. Bee is a
sister of Mrs. John Chatfi,eld an<}
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow. -

Rev. Real Graduate
Of Omaha Seminary
Last Thursday evening, at the

l<'irst Presbyterian church in Oma
ha: occurred graduating ceremon
ies for the graduates of the Omaha
Presbyterian ~ Theological semin
ary. Among them was Rev. L. M.
Heal, of Ord, who completed a
three year post-graduate course.
The program was impressive and
was featured by the address of Dr.
Kerr, of Tulsa, Okla., a Presbyter
ian minister of thirty-one years
standing.

Rev. Real, who holds the pastor
ate or the local Presbyterian
church, will now be here perman
ently and has a busy summer of
work outlined. He has specializ
ed in social service and Y. M. C. A.
work and beginning June 22 will
db ect a Presbyterian camp for
boys and girls at Long Pine. This
camp will last three weeks. Up
on its completion Rev. Real will
direct a two weeks swimming
school here at Ord. A church
school also will be held during the
summer months.

One man who puts himself a
atep forward by every backward
step he makes Is Pennie L. WingQ
of Abilene, Tex. And that's no
riddle, for Mr. Wingo is walking
around the world backwards.
There's no dllnger of being
bumped by automobiles because
he has reflectors attached to his
glasses. He Is shown here in
O.klahom« on his way to New
York. .

Pardon.MY-Back!

White COJ ote In LOUI) Citro
In Jenner's park at Loup City

here is a freak coyote which Mr.
Jenner purchased recently from a
man at Bartlett, who trapped the
animal. It is pure white and its
e~ es are blue.

Rural Routes At
Arcadia Extended

Arcadia, :May 14.-(Speclal)
Postmistress Lorena Doe received
a telegram from Congressman Bob
Simmons last we-ek' stating that
the postoffice department has
granted an extension of four miles
on Arcadia rural route no. 2, ef
fective June 1.

This extenslcn Is two miles
north from the Joe Parkos corner,
then east one mile on the Com
stock and Ord highway and south
two miles, joining the present
VoH corner. .

Several new patrons will be add
ed to Arcadia route 2 and others
who have been going considerable
distances for their mall will be
benefited.

This is the second extension
granted route 2 recently. The
first one, which was effective April
~5, is one mile south from the
Trefren corner and back.

--...'\1:1'. and Mrs. J. G. Has t iugs
were at Valleyside Sunday evening
to hear the Baccalauerate sermon,
Their granddaughter, :\Ilss Cathar
ine Ollis is one of the gr~duates

this year.

With an average grade of 94.87
percent in all the courses she has
taken during her. four years in
Ord high school, Miss Martha Mae
Barta is valedictorian and will de
liver the valedictory address at
class night cereinonfes to be held
at the audltortum next Wednesday
evening. Martha. Mae is a' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta,
of Ord. '

Only a fraction of a percent low
er than Miss 'Barta was Miss Greta
Brickner, whose grade was 94.61.
She thereby wins honors as class
salutatorian. She is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner, who
live southwest of Ord.

Special mention should be made
of Miss Ella Lange, of Mira Valley,
whose grade was so high as to
entitle her to class honors had she
not attended school at Valleyslde
tor the first two years of her high
schoot course before ~oming to
Ord. Rules require that to become
valedictorian or' salutatorian stu
dents must have attended Ord high
school throughout the feu- years.

A scholarship valued at $150 of
fered by normal schools of Nebras
ka sees to the valedictorian of Ord
high school. However, Miss Barta
plans to attend Stephens college,
Columbia, Mo., so school author
ities are awarding this scholarship
to MJss Lange.

Miss Brickner, the salutatorian,
wins a scholarship of $100 offered
by church schools of the state.
She plans to accept this scholar
ship.

Keith Davis Engaged.
Keith P. Davis, second son of

Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Davis of
Lincoln, will be married early in
JUIl" to Miss Jennie McClung, al
sti'~ Lincolii. Keltll is a former
Ord boy, Is a graduate of the state
university and now holds a re
sponsible position with the Iowa
Nebraska Light & Power Co.

"Perhaps the easiest way to In\(
a flower garden is to depend en
tirely upon the use of annuals."
declares Prof. C. C. Wiggans of
the agriculture college in Lincoln
"The seed are planted in th,
spring, the plant grows durinr
summer, flowers, and is killed by
the autumn freezes."

Since Ord is in the midst of a
yard and garden contest, Wiggan's
advice is especially interesting to
local people who are entering the
competition and hope to Improve
the looks of their lawns this sum,
me~ .'

Wiggans says in seeding the an·
nuals It Is Important to have a
well prepared seed bed.The seed,
are so small and must be covered
so lightly that it is a waste of tim e
to sow them In coa'rse or cloddy
soil, he tells Ordites. If water is
available, so much the better.

Wiggans warns Ord people not to
plant their annuals too thick in
the seedbed. Only so much water
and plant food is available to the
plants and overcrowded condition;;;
result in death. In addition better
plants and more desirable blos
soms' are obtained if the thinning
'of seedlings is practiced. He re
commends six inch spacing of
small plants and twelve or even
eighteen Inches with the larger
species. Thick planting is also of
ten the cause of disease preval
ence, especially among plants af
fected with mildew.

As Ord people who raise annuals
each year know, not so much at
tention is needed in the summer
outside of weeding and necessary
watering. Occasionally m 11 dew
may start on. ome varieties but sul
phur dust will put a stop to it
Wiggans tells Valley county peo~
pIe. Arsenate of lead will control
thEt insect destroying the blossoms
on sweet alyssum or those destruc
tive of foliage.

-Misses Merna Crow, Mae Helle
berg, Clara and Minnie Jensen and
Arthur Jensen drove to Valleyside
Sunday evening and attended the
baccalaureate services.

Easiest V/ay To
Have Flowers !s
Plant Annu~J.i!

Spoke At Scotla }'riday.
Bert M. Hardenbrook was in Sco

tia last Friday as guest speaker at
a general meeting of the Scot lr
chamber of commerce. He made
a fine talk, from reports the Quiz
has heard.

Dworak Store Robbed.
George Dworak's grocery store

in Bellwood was among ,five places
entered last Friday night by
thieves. They took $10 f~m Mt.
Dworak's cash register and also
some papers which are of no value
to them but are to their owner.

,

Still Owner Will
Serve Long Term

In County Prison
Joseph Kaiser, arrested last

week for owning a still and man
utacturlng booze on his farm in
the north part of the county, will
be an inmate of th Valley county
jail for several months. When he
plead guilty in district court last
Friday Judge Edwin P. Clements
fined him $500 and costs and sen
tenced him to thirty davs in jail.
He was unable to pay the fine so
will "lay it out" which assures his
presence on the top floor of the
court house for the next five 01'
six months. His father-in-law,
Anton Sindelar, also is laying out
a fine of $100.

Nebraska's 39,000 acre mlgra
ory bird refuge in Garden county

was officially taken over by the
.ederal government when a United
States game protector arrived at
Alltance a few days ago to assume
su pervislon. Working headquart
ers will be established at Oshkosh
which has better road connections
with the tract.

A year ago Congress appropri
ated $10,000,000 to buy migratory
bird refuges in several of the west
ern states. The Crescent lake
ranch was submitted as an ideal
location in Nebraska. After a
) ear of investigation, the govern
ment decided to buy the 39,000 acre
tract at $7.25 an acre. The rancll
company will be allowed to graze
cattle there until May, 1932.

Shooting is prohibited on the re
fuge but fishing will be permitted.
There are perch, crappie, bass and
bluegllls in the waters. Crescent
lake was stocked about ten years
ago and no fishing was permitted
until last summer. The fishing Is
now said to be excellent.

Headquarters will be erected on
the east side of Island lake and
there the supervisor will reside.
Temporary struct1J.res will be used
for a time but eventually the gov
ernment will build good quarters
~here in keeping with its policy.

Contrary to common belie,f, the
I efuge will not be fenced. It is
not consi~ered likely that large
an~mals will be harbored there. It
is a bird refuge and thFe the mi
grants of the air will be made wel
come' and carefully protected. It
has been observed for a number
of years that the number of mi
grant birds in Nebraska Is steadily
increasing as larger protection is
afforded them. More open lakes,
more timber and stricter game
laws are rapidly increasing game
birds and Nebraska is getting its
full share. The new federal bird
refuge is expected to develop new
interest in the protection of birds
and attract many thousand new
seasonal visitors.

Immeuse Nebraska Bird Sanctuary
Was Taken. Over by Governnlent

World Doomed,
Scientist Says

Vaca11cy At Naval
Acadcluy, 'Vrites
Bob Simmons
. Is there a ) oung lIlan In YaIlt')·
coullly behH'en the ages of 16
fll',1 .9 "ho has flle qualll'lcations
lor UII i1pllolntllll'ut to the rn!ted
States mn al at,lI!emy at Annap
olis ulIll "ho "Ishes to sen e as
all fink€\' In the nan of his
co 11 IIh')' 1 If there Is, Ii" "Ill be
intuested in the lie" s that
('on~l'('s'nIan Hob SImlllons "Ill
llilpoint some J oong Illun of the
Gth district to AnnapoIls this
)·f'/u·.

In a letter to s('hool superln.
lelllients of the Gth district this
neck Jlr. SImlllons tells of the
laCan('y all(1 sa)'s he hOlIes to
appoint "an outstanding student
and citizen." In order to qual.
Ify )'oung men must hale com
pleted a 12th grade course and
some college work also '"Ul be
of assistance, though it Is not
necessary If the applicant can
pass the examinations. The
successful applicant will be
nominated as a midshipman to
enter the academy In June, 1932.

School superintendents In
to" ns of the 6th eongresslonal
dlstrfct recehed letters from
Congressman Bob this "eek In
"hlch he outlines the needed
qualifications. Young men In·
terested In the appointment
should inquire of their super.
tendent for details.

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat , 5·6c
Corn ,' ,'" .....•••..... 40c
Oats , ...............•. 26c
Cream , ...•....•.•.·.16c
Eggs , , 9c
Heavy hens •.....•....•.•.•••11e
.Llght hens _ , 8c
Cocks ..•.. , •..••.... \ •.......• 6c
Springs .•............. , ..•..'. 23c
Good light hogs $6.10
Sows ~ $4.25 to $4.60

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower were
Sunday evening dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

:.- ~ Miska,

}'.\lnI BlTUE.\lT XOTES.
- All boys and girls interested in
organizing a 4-H Dairy Calf Club
please mcet at the County Agent's
office, May 16th, at 3:00 p. m.

The "Ord Corn 'Club" was or
ganized the 4th of this month with
Anthony Kokes as leader. There
are now two corn clubs in the
county, th' other being lead by
l<'loyd Wetzel in the North Loup
community. The members include:
Valerian Ciochon, Pres.; Harold
Denn. vice-pres.; Robert Cushing,
sec.; Billy Garnick, news reporter;
Harley Crouch, Cecil HanseQ,; and
Lloyd Marks.

Lincoln School Superintendent

Speaks Both In Ord And To

Arcadia Graduates.

LEFLER TO GIVE. 81 Homes Entered· In Yard-Garden ORD HIGH HONOR Plans Going Forward For Ord's
COMMENCEMENT Contest.Three Judges AreAppointed STUDENTS NAMED

ADDRESS HERE Closing entries with a total of or two. A second tour of inspee- -1.. _
. _ 81 members, the Ord Yard and tion is made during the Bummer Martha Mae Barta Valedictor'.

Garden Contest is now hustllng and a third and last survey will ian With Average of 94.87;
be made by the judges about &p-

merrily on its way, for every en- tember 1, or a few days after. Greta Brickner Next.
thusiastic entrant is working bus- Regulation score cards ~ill be
ily at improving and beautifying filled in for each home each time
his home and gardens, and already it is visited, and nothing is left
the superior appearance of Ord to chance or memory. These
testifies to this conscientious en- three judges have sole power of
deavor. Even those who have not decision, and their ve~dicts are
listed their names in the project final, as the committee in charge
sponsored by the Ord Chamber of have vested in them absolute au
Commerce have caught the bug and thority.
are striving to make their homes Ord has never looked so nice
not too great a contrast when com- this early in the season and the
pared with the home surroundings Chamber of Commerce feels that
of contestants. the contest has so far, at least,

The three judges for the con- been responsible for much of the
test who have been secured by Mr. activity. Encouraging, too, was the
Goddard and his committee are amount of alley cleaning and gen
Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Jesse Kovanda, eral straightening up which was
and C. C. Dale, This trio will accomplished in ~lean-up week, in
make their first inspection in a day spite of the unfavorable weather.

MUlard C. Lefler, superintendent
of the Lincoln city schools, will
deliver the principle address at
commencement exercises for grad
uates of Ord high school, to be
held Thu'rsday, May 21. Mr. Lef
ler also has been engaged to give
the commencement address at Ar
cadia the evening previous. His
topic will be "The Long Look."

The Ord commencement program
as announced by Wilbur D. Cass,
high school principal, is as fol
lows:

Processional-High school or
chestra.

Invocation-Rev. WUlard Mc-
Carthy.

Two selections-Girls glee club.
Address-MUlaI'd C. Lefler.
Vocal solo--Rodney Stoltz. .
PI'eseutation of class-Principal

Casso
Presentation of diplomas and

awards to boner students-Dr. J.
W. McGinnis.

Benediction-Rev. H. H. Sprack
len.

The commencement program will
be held at the high school auditor
lum, starting at 8 p. m.

Next Sunday, May 17, the annual
baccalaureate sermon wUl be ~iyen

at the auditorium by Rev. H. H.
Spracklen, pastor of the Ord Unit
ed Brethren church. Other fea
tures are as follows:

Processional-Stringed quartet:
OrvUle Sowl, Horace Travis, Ed
win Clements, F. L. Blessing.

Invocation-Rev. W. H. Wright.
Anthem-Union choir.
Scripture lesson-Rev. L. M.

Real.
Splo-PrestoIi Loomis.
Prayer-Rev. W. McCarthy.
Sermon-Rev. Spracklen.
Anthem-Union Choir.
Benedictlon- -Rev. W. H. Wright.
Recessional-Mrs. Marion Cush- The world can't go on ,torever,

i as you may have guessed, but it
nXnother feature of graduation remained for Sir James Jeans,

week will be the class night pro- eminent" British astronomer, to
gram to be presented next Wed- $ay when it will end. That will
nesday evening. The prograrn for happen, he predicts, in a ml~llon
this has not detn arranged detln- million yeal S. Here he is. shl'lwu'
itely but It will include the vale- In New .Yor}t before Ieaving tor
dlctory, salutatory; class wil1, class IPasadena, ceur., to visit l'rof.
poem, etc. . Robert A. Millikan.

Land Brings $50 an Acre.
North Loup, May 12.-(Special)

-Robert Preston, whose bid was
$1,850, is the new owner of the
Arlington hotel here. He bough'
it at auction last Thursday but
doesn't expect to go into the hotel
business at his advanced age. He
will sell when an opportunity of
fers, Mr. Preston says, Mrs. Mag
gie Vanscoy also sold her farm at
auction last Thursday. It brought
only $50 an acre,' Arthur Malottke
being the buyer. Alfred Jorgensen
now lives on this farm. Thirteen
years ago this same farm sold for
$92 per acre.
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Don't Forget Big
Gen'eral C. of C.
Meeting Tonight

Tllis el enIng, at the Legion
hall, a big general meeting of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce
will be held and an members
and other Ord business men are
cordIally Invited to attend. The
meetln!f is to be a smoker and
lun('h "iII be sened free. It
wfll start at 7:45 o'clock.

Sel eral Important mat t e r I!l
COme up for dIscussion tOBlght,
among th~1ll being the prospect
of graHhng Ord streets thIs
summer and whether or not Ord
shan hold Il 4th of July celebra.
tlon. Ma)'or Moses and other
city officIals haTe been especfa}.
I)' 1m ited to attend. ,

Tonlght·s meeUng Is the first
R'enel'al session that has been
called for several months. Pres.
ident VanDecar and directors
are anxIous, that a large num.
bel' of members and others at.
tend.

Higgins Big Factor In Victory

Of Valley County Team;

Dowse, Comstock, Medalist.

With the. tall, ungainly figure ot
John Higgins leading the way. Ar,
cadia track and field athletes gal
loped away with the first annual
meet held by the newly organized
Loup Valley High School associa
tion. Ten teams entered inen ill
the meet at the fall' grounds here
yesterday. To win Arcadia scored
36 points while Comstock was see
ond with 28 1-2 and Sargent third
with 25. St. Paul had 21, Loup
City 16, North Loup U. Scotia 13
and Burwell 3. Just 1-2 of one
point was the total amassed, by
Ord, Donnie Lashmett coming
through with a tie for fourth place
in the 220 to keep Ord from a shut
out. Taylor failed to score.

From the start, it was apparent
that the fight would be between
Arcadia and Comstock, with St.
Paul and Sargent battling for third
honors. Higgins, of Arcadia, and
Dowse, ot Comstock, waged a des- •
perate fight for medal honors but
Dowse came through with a win.
He scored 20 of his team's points.
Higgins was second high individ
ual with 15 points. '

Sayre, of North LouP. turned in
the best time of the day when he
ran the mile in 4.54 which Is good
time for this event in any high
schooj meet. Paddock, also of
Korth Loup, gave a good perform
ance when he threw the javelin 150
feet 7 inches and Higgins' heave of
4.3 feet was excellent in the shot
put.

A grade school meet held in con
nection with the high school event
was won by St. Paul, with 27
points. Burwell was second with
26, Ord third with 20 and Arcadia
fourth with 13 1-2. Bird and Bres
ley amassed most of the points for
Ord.

The summary of the meet Is as
follows:

100 yard dash-Dowse, Comstock,
1st; Higgins, Arcadia, 2nd; Elsner,
Loup City, 3rd; BIntz, Scotia, 4th.
Time, 10.6.

220 yard dash-Dowse, Comstock,
1st; Elsner, Loup City, 2nd; Hig
gins, Arcadia, 3rd; Lashmett, Ord,
and Taylor, St. Paul, tied for
fourth. Time, 23.4.

440 yard dash-Erickson, Arca
dia, 1st; Lambert, Loup City. 2nd;
Jacobs, S1. Paul, 3rd; !Buckbee,
Sargent, 4th. Time, 50.5.

Mile run-Sayre, North Loup,
1st; Buckbee, Sargent, 2nd; Leep,
Comstock, 3rd; Ballard, Burwell,
4th. Time 4.54.

880 yard run-Stone, Arcadia,
1st; Williams, Arcadia, 2nd; Sayre,
North Loup, 3rd; Thornton Arca
dia, 4th. Time 2: 13.9.

120 yard high hurdles-Clark
Metcalf, Sargent, 1st; Williams,
Arcadia. 2nd; Dobry, St. Paul, 3rd;
Scull, st. Paul, 4th. Time, 18 sec
onds.

220 yard low hurdles-Dowse,'
Comstock, 1st; Taylor, St. Paul,
2nd; Dobry, St. Paul, 3rd; Haner,
Sargent, 4th.

High jump-Dowse Comstock,
1st; Harrison, Arcadia, Huss and
Carl Metcalf, Sargent, tied for sec~

ond, third and fourth. Height, 5
feet 5 1-2 inches. .

Broad jump-Higgins, Arcadia,
1st; Dobry, St. Paul, second; Met
calf, Sa.rgent, 3rd; Drown, Sargent,
4th, DIstance, 19 feet 11 inches.

Pole Vault-Hosch Scotia 1st;
Phillips, Burwell, Thomas, 'North
Loup, and Scull, St. Paul, tied for
second, third and fourth. Helght
10 feet 1 inch. '

Shot put-Higgins, Arcadia, 1st;
Metcalf, Sargent, 2nd; Breckeu..
Comstock, and Suchanek, St. Paul
tied for third and fourth. D1s~
lance, 43 feet.

Discus ·throw-Brecken, Com'
stock, first; Dobry, St. Paul, 2nd;
Cook, Scotia, 3rd; Waldmann, Com
~tock, 4th. Distance 109 feet.

Javelin thrOW-Paddock, North
Loup, 1st, Metcalf, Sargent, 2nd;
Brown, Sargent, 3rd; Shl\dden, Ar
cadia, 4th.

880 yard relay-Arcadia, 1st;
Loup City, 2nd; Scotia, 3rd; St.
Paul, 4th.

;g }.

lIager Co. To ~Iol'e June }'lrst.
The C. A. Hager & Company have

leased thE) Mrs. Keown building
now occupied by the Ord Linotype
school, and will move to the new
quarters June 1st. The school is
quitting business and the present
Hager ofllce under the First Na
tional bank will be occupied at
once by the law firm of Harden
brook & Misko. Mr. Ollis of the
Hager firm said this morning that
his firm would have an announce
ment to mak-e, probably next week.

G. .\. II. Bake Sale.
, The G. A. R. ladles will have a
bake sale and serve lunches at the
Hans Andersen store Saturday af
ternoon, May 16. All are Invited
to patronize them. 8-lt

Charlie Hawklns Flned,
Arrested by Officers Pardue and

Covert Sunday evening about 11
o'clock, Charlie Hawkins was fined
$15 and costs for intoxication when
he appeared in county court the
next morning.

-One rack spring dresses half
price, both prints and plain colors.
Chase's Toggery. 8-lt

-Attorney Bert M. Hardenbrook
was an outgoing passenger Mon-
day for Greeley. .

-:\I1ss Alta Carlsen, who Is em
ployed in Burwell spent Sunday
with her parents in Ord,

-Miss Margaret Murphy was
visiting Mrs, Edith Jones Friday.
.oaturuay she spent with relatives
.u Greeley.

-Jay Hackett injured a toe
:Ylonday, when he dropped a piece
of machinery on it. He is em
llloyed on one of the road machiup.s,

-·The 24th session of the Grand
Lodge of the Ancient Order o~

Workmen is meeting this week in
Grand Island. James Vanskike of
Ord Is a delegate.

.Earl Wan, Irk Drug Victim.
Earl Warwick, world war veter

an and son of Joe Warwick, an old
time resident of Ord, was found
ueau last \\ eek in a hotel room in
Great !:<'alis, Mont., according to a
newspaper clipping sent the Quiz
by Hoy Bannister. Warwick is be
,Ieved to have' been the vic lim of a
.,arcotlc ring. He drew $400 com
.,,,n~atlqn from the governmeut re
_lully. Dope and Hquor peddlers
,l,' covered he had this roll and
.lpt hi!ll plentifully supplied. Hls
_<"th was due to an overdose of a
I, 1 colic. Police are looking for a
,.uu who visited his hotel room
."t before he was foullu d~ad,

Jlarrled At JIfullIgbt.
Last night a few minutes before

J o'clock Miss Mary Langstrol11, of
-u\,\vell, was married to Wilbur
,ggett, of York, in a ceremony
"rformed here by Rev, L. l\f, Real,
r the Presbyterian c'hurch. Judge

,. H. Hollingshead Issued the H-
ense a short time before. The

young people were attended by :VII',
and Mrs. RQY Frazier, friends of
',he groom. The bride Is a daugh
leI' of Arthur Langstrom, who Is
well known In Ord.

ARCADIA WINS
1st Annual El~ctric 'Trade Siun» LOUP VALLEY
Penn's Pride Ord's first annual "Electric TRACK COMPETTrade Show, " which is to be held

at the opera house Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 26, 27
and 28, will be one of the big
events of the spring. This was
definitely dptermlned Monday eve
ning , when representatives of
stores handling electric accessor
Ies in Ord held a rousing meeting
at the city hall and decided to
"put the show over big," It is
planned to make such shows annual
events in the future. The Quiz is
sponsoring this year's show.

The show will open Tuesday
evening at 7: 30 and will continue
both afternoons and evenings of
the other two days. At least five
firms will have demonstrators
here from away to show house
wives how to use electric cooking.
heating, refrlgeratln, sweeping and
other appliances to the best ad
vantage.

Firms taking part will be Ord
city, the Capron Agency, Auble
Bros, L. J. Auble, L. v. Kokes,
John Ambrose, Harlan T. Frazier,
Roy Collison, Hager & Company,
and the Golden Rule. Ranges, ra
dios, refrigerators, 011 burners
washing machines, mangles, dish
washers and other "electrical ser
vants will be demonstrated. How
to cook by electricity will be de
monstrated by a woman sent here
by the Hot-Point company.

All entertainment will be free,
and will include motion pictures,
music by an eleven-piece orchestra,
several skits, solos and recitations.
Glen and L. J. Auble are the com
mittee in charge of the program,
which will be announced In full
next week.

George Allen is head of a com
mitteel making general arrange-.
ments and he promises that all
booths will be elaborately decor
ated. A. B. Capron Is in charge
.Jf advertising the show.

Every house-wife iii Valley
county should begin making plans
now to attend this show at least
one afternoon and one evening.
With all towns in Valley county
having electricity and farm lines
being built rapidly every woman
should be interested in such an
event.

News of People You Know

A high honor befell charming
:'01 iss Anne E. Mellinger, above.
of Lancaster. Pa., when her fel
low women students at Pennsyl
vanla State College elected her
May Queen. She Is a senior and:
active in student government.

Rev. Real Graduate
Of Omaha Seminary
Last Thursday evening, at the

1"irst Presbyterian church in Oma
ha: occurred graduating ceremon
Ies for the graduates of the Omaha
Presbyterian ~ Theological semin
ary. Among them was Rev. L. M.
Heal, of Ord, who completed a
three' year post-graduate course,
The program was Impressive and
was featured by the address of Dr.
Kerr, of Tulsa, Okla., a Presbyter
ian minister of thirty-one years
standing.

Rev. Real, who holds the pastor
ate of the local Presbyterian
church, will now be here' perman
ently and has a busy summer of
work outlined. He has specializ
ed in social service and Y. M. C. A.
work and beginning June 22 will
db ect a Presbyterian camp for
boys and girls at Long Pine. This
camp will last three weeks. Up
on its completion Rev. Real will
direct a two weeks swimming
school here at Ord. A church
school also will be held during the
summer months.

-TueSday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows drove to Ericson and spent
the day fishing.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis will be the
next hostess to th~ Delta Deck
club. ,

-George Burrows, a son of John
Burrows, graduates this spring
from the North Loup high school.

-Joe Wegrzyn was an incoming
,)assenger Tuesday evening. He
11ad been in Omaha with a car of
cattle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner,
Mrs. John Nelson and Mrs, Joe
Howbal and daughter Merna were
in Grand Island yesterday.

--Mr. and lUI's. Anthony Thill
urove to Exeter Tue~day. They had
received word that Mrs. Thill's
mother, Mrs. Julia :\litchel! was Ill.

-Fred Coe went to Lincoln
Tuesday to attend a meeting of co
operative creamery managers. He
is president of this association.

-C. A. Anderson, Alvin Ander
,on, Nate Sinkler and Gilbert Gay-

I,lord left early Monday morning
for Detroit, Mich., and will drive
back several new automobiles.
-M;r, and Mrs. Gust Foth and
uaughter, Miss Bertha, returnl,d
home Thursday after visiting in
Grand Island and Hastings with
friends and relatives for a few
days.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
drove to Scotia Tuesday afternoon
to see their daughter Mrs. Floyd
:\Iegrue and family. Upon arriving
'it the Megrue home they found they
!lad all gone to S1. Paul, so the
Brown's returned home.

-The M04el Grocery in Loup
City, owned by Puncochal' and
Psota, closed voluntarily last week
and thll stock will be sold. and the
building vacated, according to the
Sherman County Times. One or
the partners, Jerry Puncochar,
formerly of Ord, will move to York
to manage a grocery store,

-A few Ord people will remem
ber meeting Mrs. Wm. Scott of Min
neapolis a few months ago. She
was here visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Lova Trindle. Mrs. Scott writes
her aunt and tells of a fire they
recently had in their home. Their
12-room house was nearly destroy-
ed.

-Mrs. Raymond IBee arid daugh
ter. Miss Esther Bee, will spend
the summer at their home in
North Loup. i'Jlss B~e has been
attending college In Kearney the
past year. Her mother has been
living there and making a home
for her daughter. Mrs. Bee is a
sister ot Mrs. John Chatfi,eld an<J
daughter of Mr. a.!!d Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow.

One man who puts himself a
atep forward by every backward
step he makes Is Pennie L. WingQ
of Abilene. Tex. And that's no
riddle, for Mr. Wingo is walking
around the world backwards.
There's no dllnger of being
bumped by automobiles because
he has reflectors attached to his
glasses. He Is shown here In
O.klahom« on his way to New
York. '

Pardon.MyBack!

White CO)ote in LOUl) Citro
In Jenner's park at Loup City

here is a freak coyote which Mr.
Jenner purchased recently from a
man at Bartlett, who trapped the
animal. It is pure white and its
eyes are blue.

Rural Routes At
Arcadia Extended

Arcadia, May 14.-(Special)
Postmistress Lorena Doe received
a telegram from Congressman Bob
Simmons last we-ek' stating that
the postoffice department has
granted an extension of four miles
on Arcadia rural route no. 2. ef
fective June 1.

This extenslou is two ~Iles
north from the ioe Parkos corner,
then east one mile on the Com
stock and Ord highway and south
two miles, joining the present
Volf corner. ,

Several new patrons will be add
ed to Arcadia route 2 and others
who have been going conslderable
distances for their mall will be
benefited.

This is tile second extension
granted route 2 recently. The
first one, which was effective April
~5, Is one mile south from the
Trefren corner and back.

--..'\11'. and Mrs. J. G. Hast ings
were at Valleyside Sunday evening
to hear the Baccalauerate sermon,
Their granddaughter, :'Iliss Cathar
ine Ollis is one of the gr~duates

this year.

With an average grade of 94.87
percent in all the courses she has
taken during her four years in
Ord high school, Miss Martha Mae
Barta is valedictorian and will de
liver the valedictory address at
class night ceremonies to be held
at the auditorlum next Wednesday
evening. Martha, Mae Is a' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta,
of Ord, '

Only a fraction of a percent low
er than Miss 'Barta was Miss Greta
Brickner, whose grade was 94.61.
She thereby wins honors as class
salutatorian. She Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner, who
live southwest of Ord.

Special mention should be made
of Miss Ella Lange, of Mira Valley,
whose grade was so high as to
entitle her to class honors had she
not attended school at ValleysIde
for the first two years of her high
schooj course before ~oming to
Ord. Rules require that to become
valedictorian or' salutatorian stu
dents must have attended Ord high
school throughout the fou" years.

A scholarship valued at $150 ot
fered by normal schools of Nebras
ka goes to the valedictorian of Ord
high school. However, Miss Barta
plans to attend Stephens college,
Columbia, Mo., so schocl author
ities are awarding this scholarship
to MJss Lange.

Miss Brickner, the salutatorian,
wins a scholarship of $100 offered
by church schools of the state.
She plans to accept this scholar
ship.

-Misses Merna Crow, Mae Helle
berg, Clara and Minnie Jensen and
Arthur Jensen drove to Valleyslde
Sunday evening and attended the
baccalaureate services.

Spoke .\t ScoUa }'riday.
Bert M. Hardenbrook was in Sco·

tla last Friday as guest speaker at
a general meeting of the Scot lr
chamber of commerce. He made
a fine talk, from reports the Quiz
has heard.

Easiest V/ay To
Have Flowers Is
Plant Annu~J.&

Dworak Store Robbed.
George Dworak's grocery store

in Bellwood was among ,five places
entered last Friday night by
thieves. They took $10 f~m Mt.
Dworak's cash register and also
some papers which are of no value
to them but are to their owner.

,

Still Owner Will
Serve Long Term

In County Prison
Joseph Kaiser, arrested last

week for owning a stl1l and man
Ufacturing booze on his farm in
the north part of the county, will
be an inmate of th Valley county
jail for several months. When he
plead guilty in district court last
F'riday JUdge Edwin P. Clements
fined him $500 and costs and sen
tenced him to thirty davs In jail,
He was unable to pay the fine so
will "lay it out" which assures his
presence on the top floor of the
court house for the next five 01'
six months. HII:! father-in-law,
Anton Sindelar, also is laying out
a fine of $100.

Keith Dalls Engaged.
Keith P. Davis, second son of

Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Davis of
Linco]n, will be married early In
JUV~. to Miss Jennie McClung, al
So O:;r Lfncolil. KeltJa is a former
Ord boy, is a graduate of the state
university and now holds are·
sponstble position with the Iowa
Nebraska Light & Power Co.

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat 5,6c
Corn ,' '" .....•••..•.. 40c
Oats .•.....................•. 26c
Cream .............•....•.•.·.16c
Eggs , 9c
Heavy hens ..•...•......•.•••11c
,Light hens ...•........•....... 8c
Cocks ......•..••...• \ •........ 6c
Springs .•.....•..........•.. '. 23c
Good light hogs .•.•••••••••• $6.10
Sows ~ $4.25 to $4.60

Nebraska's 39,000 acre mlgra
.ory bird refuge in Garden county
was Officially taken over by the
.ederal government when a United
States game protector arrtved at
.\l1iance a few days ago to assume
supervision. Working headquart
ers will be established at Oshkosh
which has better road connections
with the tract.

A year ago Congress appropri
ated $10,000,000 to buy migratory
bird refuges in several of the west
ern states. The Crescent lake
ranch was submitted as an Ideal
location In Nebraska. After a
~ ear of investigation, the govern
ment decided to buy the 39,000 acre "Perhaps the easiest way to In\(
tract at $7,25 an acre. The ranch a flower garden Is to depend en·
company will be aIlowed to graze tirely upon the use of annuals,"
cattle there until May, 1932. declares Prof. C. C. Wiggans of

Shooting is prohibited on the re- the agriculture college in Lincoln
fuge but fishing will be permitted. "The seed are planted in th,
There are percll, crappie, bass and spring, the plant grows durinr
bluegills in the waters. Crescent summer, flowers, and Is killed by
lake was stocked about ten years the autumn freezes."
ago and no fishing was permitted Since Ord is in the midst of a
until last summer. The fishing is yard and garden contest, Wiggan's
now said to be excellent. advice is especially interesting to

Headquarters will be erected on local x>eople who are entering the
the east side of Island lake and competition and hope to improve
there the supervisor will reside. the looks of their lawns this stim-
Temporary structll-res will be used mer. ,
for a time but eventually the gov- Wiggans says In seeding the an·
ernment wllJ build good quarters nuals it Is Important to have a
:here in keeping with its policy. well prepared seed bed.The seedp

Contrary to common belle,f, the are so small and must be covered
I efuge will not be fenced, It Is so lightly that it is a waste of time
not conslgered likely that large to sow them in coa'rse or cloddy
an;mals will be harbored there. It soil, he tells Ordites. If water is
is a bird refuge and th~re the ml- available, so much the better.
grants of the air will be made wel- Wiggans warns Ord people not to
come' and carefully protected. It plant their annuals too thick in
has been observed for a number the seedbed, Only so much water
of years that the number of mi- and plant food Is available to the
grant birds in Nebraska is steadily plants and overcrowded condltlon~

increasing as larger protection Is result in death, In addition better
afforded them. More open lakes, plants and more desirable blos
more timber and stricter game soms' are obtained If the thinning
laws are rapidly increasing game 'of seedlings is practiced. He re
birds and Nebraska Is getting its commends six inch spacing of
full share. The new federal bird small plants and twelve or even
refuge Is expected to develop new eighteen inches with the larger
interest In the protection of birds species. Thick planting Is also of
and attract many thousand new ten the cause of disease preval
seasonal visitors. ence, especially among plants af·

fected with mildew.
As Ord people who raise annuals

each year know, not so much at
tention is needed in the summer
outside of weeding and necessary
watering. Occasionally m 11 dew
may start on, ome varieties but sul
phur dust will put a stop to It
Wiggans tells Valley county peo~
pIe. Arsenate of lead wlJI control
th~ insect destroying the blossoms
on sweet alyssum or those destruc
tive of foliage.

fmmense Nebraska Bird Sanctuary
Was Taken Over by Governnlent

. Is there a ) oung lIlan In YaUt')'
counly behH'en the a!\'es of 16
111'11.9 "Ito has tlle qualifications
lor an i1J1I10Infllll'lIt 10 tIte rnlted
States ml\ al arat!elllY at .\n1lal)·
ol/s and "ho "Isht's to sen I' as
an 11 l'tit'€ I' III the nlln of his
cOllnh')'l If there Is, Ii" "Ill be
intnested in the III''' S that
('on~r('s'IlIa1l Hob Simlllons ,,1lI
llllIHlint sOllie ) oung Illan of the
GHl dhtrlct to .\nnapoUs thIs
)'('/11'.

In a letter to s('hool superln.
leIHlt'lIfs of fhe 6th district this
"e('k JIr. S1I1IIIIons tells of the
la('an('y anll sa)'s he hOlIes to
llppoint "an outstanding student
lllld citizen." III order to qual.
Ify youllg men must halt' com·
ph'ted a 12th grade course and
some college work also '"ill be
of assistance, though it is not
necessary If the applicant can
pass the examlnaUons. The
successful applicant wlll be
nominated as a midshipman to
enter the academy In June, 19S2.

School superintendents In
to"ns of the 6th congressional
dIstrfct recehed letters from
Congressman Bob this "eek In
"hich he outlines the needed
qualifications. Young men In·
terested In the appointment
should inquire of their super
tendent for details.

Vaca11CY At Naval
AcadeulY, 'Vrites
Bob Simmons

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower were
Sunday evening dinner guests in
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank

_____________...! Miska,

}'.\IDl BlTUE.\lT ,,"OTES.
- All boys an d girls interested in

organizing a 4-H Dairy Calf Club
please mcet at the County Agent's
office, May 16th, at 3:00 p. m.

The "Oru Corn 'Club" was or
ganized the 4th of this month with
Anthony Kokes as leader. There
are now two corn clubs In the
county, th J other being lead by
1"lo)'d Wetzel In the North Loup
community. The members include:
Valerian Ciochon, Pres.; Harold
De11l1. vice-prC's.; Robert Cushing,
sec.; Billy Garnlck, news reporter;
Harley Crouch, Cecil HanseQ,; and
Lloyd Marks.

Lincoln School Superintendent

Speaks Both In Ord And To

Arcadia Graduates.

LEFLER TO GlVE i 81 Homes Entered'In Yard-Garden ORD HIGH HONOR Plans Going Forward For Ord's
COMMENCEMENT Contest; 'Three Judges AreAppointed STUDENTS NAMED

ADDRESS HERE Closing entries with a total of or two. A second tour of inspec- --<---.-
81 members, the Ord Yard and tion Is made during the summer Martha Mae Barta Valedictor-
Garden Contest is now hustling and a third and last survey will ian With Avhage of 94.87;

be made by the judges about ser-
merrily on Its way, for every en- tember 1, or a few days after. Greta Brickner Next.
thuslastic entrant Is working bus- Regulation score cards ~ill be
ily at improving and beautifying filled in for each home each time
his home and gardens, and already it is visited, and nothing is left
the superior appearance of Ord to chance or memory. These
testifies to this conscientious en- three judges have sole power of
deavor. Even those who have not decision, and their ve~dicts are
listed their names in the project final, as the committee in charge
sponsored by the Ord Chamber of have vested in them absolute au
Commerce have caught the bug and thority.
are striving to make their homes Ord has never looked so nice
not too great a contrast when com
pared with the home surroundings this early in the season and the
of contestants. Chamber of Commerce feels that

the contest has so far, at least,
The three judges for the con- been responsible for much of the

test who have been secured by Mr. activity, Encouraging, too, was the
Goddard and his committee are amount of alley cleaning and sen
Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Jesse Kovanda, eral straightening up which was
and C. C. Dale. This trio will accomplished In vlean-up week, in
make their first inspection in a day spite of the unfavorable weather.

Millard C. Lefler, superintendent
of the Lincoln city schools, will
deliver the principle address at
commencement exercises for grad
uates of Ord high school, to be
held Thu"rsday, May 21. Mr. Lef
ler also has been engaged to give
the commencement address at Ar
cadia the evening previous, His
topic will be "The Long Look."

The Ord commencement program
as announced by Wilbur D. Cass,
high school principal, is as fol
lows:

Processional-High school or
chestra.

Invocation-Rev. Willard Mc-
Carthy.

Two selections-Girls glee club.
Address-Millard C. Lefler.
Vocal solo-Rodney stoltz. .
Presentation of class-Principal

Casso
Presentation of diplomas and

awards to honnr students-Dr. J.
W. McGinnis.

Benediction-Rev. H. H. Sprack-
len.

The commencement program wlll
be held at the high school auditor
lum, starting at 8 p. m.

Next Sunday, May 17, the annual
baccalaureate sermon wlll be ~Iyen
at the auditorium by Rev. H. H.
Spracklen, pastor of the Ord Unit
ed Brethren church. Other fea
tures are as follows:

Processional-Stringed quartet:
Orville Sowl, Horace Travis, Ed
win Clements, F. L. Blessing.

Invocation-Rev. W. H. Wright.
Anthem-Union choir.
Scripture lesson-Rev. L. M.

Real.
Splo-Preston Loomis.
Prayer-Rev. W. McCarthy.
Sermon-Rev. Spracklen.
Anthem-Union Choir.
Benedlction- -Rev. W. H. Wright.
Recessional-Mrs. Marion Cush- The world can't go on ,forever,

i as you' may have guessed, but it
nXnother feature of graduation remained (or Sir James Jeans,

week will be the class night pro- eminent" British astronomer, to
gram to be presented next Wed- lIay when It will end. That wlll
nesday evening. The program for happen, he predicts, in a ml~lion
this has 1I0t (jetn arranged defin- ml1llon year S. Here he is. shown'
Itely but It wl1l include the vale- In New .Yor){ before Ieaving for
dlctory, salutatory; class wll1, class IPasadena, Calif., to visit l'rof,
poem, etc. . Robert A. Millikan.

J,and Brings $~O an Acre.
North Loup, May 12.-(Speclal)

-Robert Preston, whose bid was
$1,850, is the new owner of the
Arlington hotel here. He bough'
it at auction last Thursday but
doesn't expect to go into the hotel
business at his advanced age. He
wll l sell when an opportunity of
fers, Mr. Preston says. Mrs. Mag
gie Vanscoy also sold her farm at
auction last Thursday. It brought
only $50 an acre; Arthur Malottke
being the buyer. Alfred Jorgensen
now lives on this farm. Thirteen
years ago this same farm sold for
$92 per acre.

,
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Mrs. C. A. iBrodbeck and son of
Kansas City, Mo., arrived last
week for a visit with -the former's
sister, Mrs. F. H. Christ and fam
Ily.

GOOCH & REDSKIN
Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.......-.•.......••••~...

••........•...•...•..•••

NOWYOU~anb.uy '198
?ire.ton. !!!!!!!!

GUM.DIPPED
"

.TmlfS for an4 up

c 0 M PA R E
THESE PRICES

AUTOMOBILE Manufacturers do
not take chances with. special brand
tires. Why should you take the risk
when you cau save money by buying
Firestone quality Oldfield tyce, our
service together with the doub e guar-
antee of Firestone and ourselves,

We Ii" belOl" the leading replacement slse«,

our +:Spedal Our
TIRE Brand Cash

HAKE OF CAR SIZE
Cash Mall Price,Prlce. Order per
Each
~ Pair- _.

-IFord-..__}
4.40-21 $4.,8 $4.98Chevrolet______. $ '·60

rChevroleL__.__ 4.50-20 5.60 5.60 10.90,Ford...________ 4.50-21 ,.6, 5.69 1~.101
FOrd.--------JChevrolet.,_____ 4.75-19 6••5 6.65 13.90 1WhippeL_~~_

E"kine~~_______ 4.75-20 6.75 6.75
Pllmoulh~~__ ~~ 1:5.10

Chandlee.,____.
DeSolo________
Dodge~~ ___:_____.
DU1'ant~_____.--.

5.00·19 6.t8 6.98 1;J.60Graham-Paige
Pontlae.. _~~~_,__
Roosevelr.L.__
WUI,-s-Knight.
EsSeL--__}

5.00-20 7·10 7.10 1;J.80Nash-_.
Marquette______}

5.25-18 7·90 7.90 1,.;J0Oldemobile____
Bulck._____ 5.25-21 8.57 8.51 1:6.70
AUbU1'Il-_}

~~~~=~ 5.5().18 8·7' 8.75 17·00
Gardner____
Marmon____
Oakland____ ~____ 5.50·19 8.90 8.90 17·:)0PeerleS4_____
Sludebaker____,
Chr1sler______}

6.OQ.18 11.ao 11.20 31.70Viking__, _

Franklin }
HlldeoIL-_ 6.00-19 11040 11.40 u •• o
Hupmobile____
LaSalle_______}

6.00-20 11.'0 11.$0 aa.:)oPackard~______
Pierce-Arrow_. 6.00-21 11.6' 11.65 u.60·
Slub___.._. 6,50·20 1;J.l0 13.10 3540
Cadillae___}

1.00-20 15.:J5 15;35 a9.80Uncoln____

L. J. Auble
ORD, NEBRASI{A

¥!F........,.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kenfield and
family of Omaha came Monday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ken
field. Both the Roy and George
Kenfield families a re moving to
Nampa, Ida., and they expect to
leave soon for that place.
Mrs. VanHousen remained for a
vlst with her brother, George
Greenland and family.

Clyde Thompson and Mr. Hall
of St. Paul were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Rounds last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Ward I'
Ord on business Tuesday.

em

~ttr Frigidaire can nd:elbows with

yottr range and like it I
.... .

Super.Power to keep foods correctlycool at all times and
_- at all room temperatures is one of the many outstand

ing advantages of Frigidaire Advanced Refrigeration.
There are many others. It is.these major Improvements,
developed by Frigidaire, that have made household
refrigeration so healthful, convenient and economical.

* * *
THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FRIGlDAIUS ARE SOLO WITH

.-

=

All we ask -is that you come into our Service Store alld see
for yOlll·self sections cut from various tit·es.
..... Compare Quality- C01l8trllctiQn-and Prices. .....

\.

~l;:;:rn-O-; 1
aTTa~ged to suit
the purchaser

Arcadia News

+: .A "Special Brand" Tire is made br a manu
faelurer for di5l1'ibulors such as mail order
houses, oU companies and olhers 'under a name
that does not idenlif.r the lire manufaclurer to the
1,ubIic, usually b«ause he builds his "~jt line"
tires under his own name. Firestone puIs Ids name
on e~ery lire he makes.

~~ ,- -
r:OMPARE.

CON&TRUCTIOrf and QUALITY
4.50 ·31 'II... 6.00-19 H.D. Tire

+:Speolal +:Specla' !0.' Brand 0.' Brand
Ti,.. Mall TI,.. Mall

_ OrderTlr. OrdefTI...

NoreRubber 17Z 161 Z98 a67Vol.-eu.ln.
More Weight 16.99 15.73 28.35 26.80-lba.

IMoe.Width 4.75 4.74 5.98 5.84-m.
,More Thick- .6Z7 .578 .840 .8Z1n..-ln.

li~or.Plies 6 S 8 7at Tread
Same PrIe. ·5.69 $5.69 $11·40 $11.4°1

rDouble Guarantee-Every tire manulacl~

~
y Firestone bean the name "FIRElSTONE" ~nd

carries Firestone's unlimited guarantee and oars.
,'ou are doubly protected. ,

\

- READ the comparison of eoustrue
tlon and prices outlined below and judge for
yourseU. Why should anyone take chances
with special brand tires of unknown manufac
ture when you can buy Flrestone quality tires
at no extra cost?

We save you money and serve you bet
ter because of Firestone's direct bu)ing of
rubber and cotton - undivided Interest in
hulldlng tires - owning their own factories,
the most efficient in the we-rId - and their
great economical distributing and standard
ized service system.

, Come in today-we will give you more
value for your dollar,

~r.Car Owner!
YOU BE

TBE·JUDGE

________""'"_.."'_........._'"'''IiIi:l~l!IW_''''.,.._-----l!l---------_.._-III!I~~

Flagg·Tunnicliff Motor CO.
ORD,NEBRASKA .

Everett Sutton, who' is employ
ed at Lincoln, left last week for
New York City where he will
spend a two weeks vacation with
Gerald Evans. Gerald Is employed
by the Standard 011 Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenland of
Omaha and Mrs. Anna VanHousen
of Lowell,Mich., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ttre
reno Mr. and Mrs. Greenland re
turned to Omaha Monday morning.

-------------

II • fi • ....

for some good reasons!

The City Market
J. nlava~ek, Prop.

There are several good
reasons for the swift sue·
cess of our market in its
new location· It is con
venient for a majority of
possible pat ron s, our
meat is priced way down
as the :result of low over·
head, and we have consist
ently maintained our pol
icy of butc,hering only top
quality beef and pork.
Customers who come once
always com~ again. - Have
you tried our service. yet?

Our
Business
Is Growing

Ord Church Notes

"-,",--~-ill-IIlt-...._.a- u----.

William Bahr,' Pastor.

Christian Science.
The subject of the Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
May' 10. was "Adam and Fallen
Man." The principal object of the
lesson was to show that man in
God's Image and likeness Is spirit
ual and never has fallen to a low
er plane, and that the story of
Adam and Eve In the Bible Is in
reality a denial of the popular sup
position that man Is or can be ma
terial. One of the citations read
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy (p. 281) Is as follows:
"When we put off the false sense
for the true, and see that sin and
mortality have neither Principle
nor permanency, we shall learn
that sin and mortality are without
actual origin or rightful existence.
They are the nat~ve nothingness,
out of which error would stimulate
creation through a man formed
from dust." One of the Biblical
citations reads, "But of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evU,
thou shalt not eat of it."

Presbrterlan Church Notes.
The Presbyterian church will

conduct. a summer camp for the
members of the Four Square or
ganization. Rev. L. M. Real, the
pastor, wllI be the' camp director.
For those seeking to become mem
bers of this organization, the can
didate ahall arrange for the lead
er to confer with the parents. He
shall attend SU~day school for
three consecutive Sundays, attend
aile church service. one midweek
club and a Sunday night Expres
sion meeting.

Sunday school meets at 9: 45
each Sunday morning.

Worship Services at 11:00. A
special Missionary progrr/n and
missionary address by the pastor,
topic, "The Meaning of Missions to
In d I v I d ua I 'Chrlstlans-Thei;r
?gt>nt". There will be no Expres
dOll meeting because of the Bacca
.au reate services at the school.

'Ihe Pioneer Scout meeting on
~,!cnday at 6: 00.

Finance committee at 7: 00.
Stewardship department meets

at 8:00.
Friendly Indians meet on Tues

day at 7:00.
Leadership Training class on

Nednesday at 7: 30.
Rev. L.. M. Real, Pastor

Mr. and Mr8. Ed Kasper Jr. and
W. F. Vasicek visited at wm
Adamek's Thursday evening.

W. J. Adamek helped Joe Kor
bellc vaccinate some calves Tues
day.

Full Gospel Chunh.
Starting ~rlday, May 15th, and

continuing every night at 8 II. m.
there will be an old fashioned re
vival campaign at the Full Gospel
church.

The E. N. Stanley Evangelistic
party of. Topeka, Kas., wlll be in
charge.

Every Friday and Tuesday night
there will be special divine heal
Ing services at which GOd wllI be
present to heal the lllc_k.

This party just closed a very
successful campaign at Burwell
where 23 were baptized In the
North Loup river. Many received
the Holy Ghost according to the
original pattern, Acts 2:4; 10:46;
19:6.

Many testified to healing and
the whole church was greatly re
freshed by the word of God coming
for th in the power of the spirit.

We especially invite strangers to
this meeting regardless of their
opinions.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.

St. JOhn's Lutheran Church.
(l\Iisso uri Synod.

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10: 00, Gei'man ser
vices at 10: 30. Sunday school af
ter services.

The Rev. Harold J. Sweeny,
Rector, Grace Protestant Episco
pal Church of Elizabeth, New Jer
sey says: "Thousands of thanks
for the Lutheran Radio Hour on
Thursday nights .... What an hour!
What religion! What preaching!
You thrlll, inspire, convince, CON
VICT and BLESS. Such elo
quence! Such saving doctrine!
Let us hear you forever." Listen
in on the Lutheran Hour, broad
cast every Thursday night, 8 p. m.
over thirty-six stations, the Colum
bia chain.

Husbands"
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FRIDAY NIGHT

"The Painted
Desert"

Reading the Quiz and
attending' the new

Ord Theatre.

Are
You

Elm Creel{ Ne\vs

num

TWO WORTII WIlILE
PASTIMES-

with

Among the People
Rending the Quiz

Every Week?

\
the sophisticated comedy.
drama that a large house
enjoyed so much last eve
ning.

"Kept

Bill Boyd, Bill Far·
and Helen Twelve-

trees.

Get busy now and see if
you are eligible for one of
the free tickets.

If you aren't, start In
today for again ten people
in Ord and vicinity will
get free tickets to the Ord
theatre. Manager J a c k
1100genboezem has some
mighty fin e programs
lined up for tonight and
tomorrow night. Tonight
is

:'o1iss Estelle Stewart visited with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Meese, Wed-
nesday. .

George Houtby and daughter
!<'ranc!s visited at Ed Klanecky's
Sunday ,afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek call
ed at Joe Korbellc's Wednesday
evening.

!\II'. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
children went. to Ord Tuesday af
ter school to see LaVerna Novosad
who Is recovering from an opera
tion at the Ord hospital.

Georl\'e Houtby started plantiui
corn Thursday.

r·······················
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home, a group of Senior girls.
They' were Florence Palser, Helen
Whalen, Reatha Manchester, Ora
Leach, Isora Craft and Vera Stan
ton.

A family gathering In honor of
Mothers Day was held at Mrs. Liz
zie IBarnhart's home Sunday. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Barnhart and son Ermin, Mrs. Amy
Taylor, the Mike Honeycutt tam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor and
family.

Dr. Dallarn has rented the pro
perty occupied by Arthur Wil
loughby while the Willoughby
family will move to the residence
of Mrs. Florence Smith where the
Dallams reside.

The faculty of North Loup
schools were entertained at a
chicken pie dinner Tuesday eve
ning In the domestic Science rooms
of the school. Hostesses were
Prof. L. O. Green, Mrs. Morrison
and Alice Merere,

Mre, Leland Earnest was taken
to Hillcrest Monday evening where
early Tuesday morning an opera
don for appendicitis was perform
ed._

The Misses ·Thelma l,Iuchanan
and Alice Kislnger were week end
guests of their people at Hastings.

}Ir. and Mrs. Roy Hudson en
.ertatned 'the I. J. Thelin family at
dinner Sunday honoring the birth
day of Mr. Thelin.

The va rlo us school activities arc
,eceivillg most attention of late.
The Senior play, "Cyclone Sally"
l'resented in double cast Wednes
,iay and Thursday evenings war
well received and much credit Is
due both the actors and their spon
SOl', Supt. Green.

Tonight, May 14, occurs the Jun-
• I tor-senior banquet at the S. D. B.

church. Senlor-Junlor breakfast,
Friday, }!ay 15. Baccaleaureate
.cru.on Sunday evening at the M
E. church with Rev. Kirkwood de
livering the message, Out-door
music festival by children of the
grades, Monday, May 18, eighth
grade graduation, high school au
ditorium, May 19., Senior ctass
night, high school auditorium, May
20. Commencement at S. D. B.
church May 21 and school exhibit
and picnic }t'riday, May 22.

The Ernest Lee family visited
relatives at Archer Thursday.

Mesdames Esther Schudel, El
freda Vodehnal, Nema Jones and
Inez Robinson were hostes'ses to
the monthly kensington and tea, at
the country home of Mrs. Schudel
on Wednesday afternoon.

One divison of the M. E. Aid with
~!rs. Crandall as chairman cleared
$10.00 at the bake sale held at
Sample's hardware Saturday.

A community play and miscel
laneous program will be presented
at Riverdale school Monday eve
ning, :'olay 18. Mrs. Balwitt Is act
ing as coach. Plan to come and
enjoy the evening with Riverdale
folks.

The Mary Jane club of Riverdale
met with Mrs. Essie :Banta on
Wednesday afternoon of this week.

• ''l,

••

ed J. A. Barber. Chairman, H. J.
Hoeppner, clerk and Glen John
son, marshall.

New ottrcers on the library
board elected May 3 are: Mrs. Lil
He Jones, president, Mrs. Myra
Barber, secretary and Mrs. Cora
Hemph11l, treasurer.

Music and literature was the
subject of study at the Fortnightly
club study which was held at the
home ot Genevieve Hoeppner on
Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Tributes to mothers was dven In
answer to roll call. Mrs. Anna
Crandall gave a history of music
week. Esther Schudel read a
paper prepared by Neva Fisher on
"trashy music and trashy maga
zines." The place of music in the
home was given by Elfrieda Vo
dehnal. Louise Brennick led In
club singing of American folk
songs. In a round table discus
sion of favorite music and maga
zines Good Houskeeping and The
American led' though the general
belief was The American Is not as
good as it used to be. The Little
Symphony music was generally
liked. Guests were Madams .Be·u
lah Earnest, Inez Robinson, A. L.
WiIloughby and W. V. Brown.

The Phllathea class of the M. E.
Sunday school enjoyed a lawn
party Thursday evening. Old fash
ioned games and refreshments oc
cupied the time. Rev; and Mrs.
Schwabauer and Mrs. Dorothy
Gudgel were guests. I

Mls Mary Davis of Edgar, spent
the week end with her mother and
in spite of the muddy roads she
returned to her school work Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr~. Harry Barber and
son Russell were entertained at
the Jake Barber home Sunday
honoring Mrs. Harry Barber's
birthday.

A famlly gathering of Grandpa
Preston's children and grandchil
dren was held at Mr. Preston's
home Sunday, honoring Mothers
Day. Mrs. Lulu Newer of Denver
who 18 visiting her relatives here
was the honor guest. 'The Sam
GUroy family of Ord were also
present.

Mrs. Will Kildow received a spe
cial Mothers Day greeting by tele
phone from her son Rex of Fort
totten, S, D.

Elwood VanHorn and family
have moved to a farm on Davis
Creek.

Merlyn Paddock, son of Mrs
Daisy' Padock who has been at
the boy's industrial home at Kear
ney for the past two years was re
leased Saturday arriving home on
the evening train.

Mrs. Will Petty came down from
Ord Wednesday and was a guest
at the I. A. Manchester home until
Thursday afternoon when she re
turned to ,her home at Hastings.

Doris Coleman was the honor
guest at the May King's Herald
party at Miss Thomas' home Sat
urday afternoon. Doris will leave
as SOon as school closes with the
family 'for their new home at
Littleton, Colo. Eleven members
were present.

Mrs. Roy Coleman and children
were dinner guests at the Milt
Earnest home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowan and
family spent Thursday evening at
Ward Gowan's,

Mary Ann Bartz entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening at her

On1, Nehraska

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

There' may be many of them in later years,
when your earning' power is badly de

creased. Don't spend every cent of your.
income now· Layaway at least 10 percent
of it in a safe depository that pays as high

a rate of interest as is consistent with ab
solute safety. This association allswers
these qualifications. It adheres to rigid
state standards that _always guarantee its

stability. Our Interest rate is fixed by the
state and is as high as possihle. Saving is

so easy the Protective way. We're the
people who took the 'if' fcom thrift.

PROTECTIVE

For the rainy d1!Ys
of old age ...

Savings & Loan Assoc.iation

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

SAVE
•
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The 3rd and 4th grades of North
Loup's schools under Miss Velma
Peterson's supervision gave a very
enjoyable program Friday after
noon In honor of their moth"
The Intermediate grades with Miss
Meyers. and a number of mothers
were guests,

Tonight Dr. Stauffacer of south
east Africa will tell of his, experi
ences as a medical missionary In
that land. A full house should
greet Dr. Stauffacer.

Arlene Kirk. who suffered a re
lapse of the smallpox Is at the Dr.
Pinckney private hospital in Sco
tia and at this writing Is much im
proved.

Mrs. George Schaffner Is spend
Ing the week with Mrs. Belle Bing
ham while the latter's brother, N.
S. IBanta Is at the home of hi!.
daughter in Grand Island. '

Mrs. Maggie Vansco>, expects to
go to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Leland Shmalljohn of Rock
v11le this week.
, Vern Robbins left Sunday on a
business trip to Omaha and Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Weed returned
'Wednesday evening, May 6, from a
trip to Lebanon, Kas., where they
had taken Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Carpenter to see the former's fa
ther who Is very 111 at that place.

Mrs. Leslie Coombs left Wednes
day of iast week for the Coombs'
home at Hennett, Calif. Mr.
Coombs w11l remain with his mo
ther and brother until planting
season Is over.

. Mrs. Ben Stevens and children
will continue to reside at the hotel
until school closes after which
Mrs. Stevens' plans are indefinite.

Through the kindness of Mrs
• Billings Clark, a number of her

lovely house plants graced the M.
E. church Sunday honoring Mo
ther's day. The special anthem by
the choir was baautlful and th~

sermon In keeping with the day
was outstandtng. The morning
service closed with a duet, "I'm
wearing a flower for you, mother
dear," sung by Mrs. Genevieve
Hoe p p n e I' and Mrs. Blanche
Schwabauer.
. Because of bad roads the Ameri
can Legion tea was postponed
from Monday afternoon to a date
in June. '

}t'ranklin LeBar., Miss Ruth Ba~
cock and Donald Fisher furnished
some excellent string music at the
M. E. church service 'Sunday eve
ning. Those who were not pres
ent missed a rare treat.

The residence of J. 1M. Flsher Is
receiving a remodeled front porch.
John Cruzan Is doing the work.

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Miss
Maud were hostesses to the local
auxiliary of the W. F. M. S. last
Thursday artemoon.v Sixteen ~a
dies listened to a very Interesting
report of the conference held at
Lexington given by Mrs. T'iIlIe
Barnhart who was one of the dele
8ates. Mrs. Bohrer and Mrs. Amy
Tatlor as delegates also contribut
ed to the meeting. Mrs. Blanche
Schwabauer had chare of devo
tions. The society w11l lipansol' a
mother and daughter banquet ear
ly In June. IMlss Thomas served a
lovely lunch 'Clf Ice cream and
cake. . I ~ if; '" ~

At the regular session of the
yillage board Monday evening the

following officers were re-elect-
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be Clerk-Treasurer witll allthor1t1
to carryon the business of tllo cor
poration as provided by tho by
laws adopted by its memberslll,.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIBTY
OF QRD, NEBR.

BY Irma L. Noll, Presl.ent,
CORPORATE

SEAL
ATESTED: Donal. A. MilJer,

Clerk-Treasurer.
April 23-!t

,,*.,

GOODYEAR
GUARANTEE

and No PREMIUM for PROTECTION

No TIME LIMIT on ••

GOODYEARS are the toughest, sturdiest
and longest-lived tires bu~t. It'. rare to

have any trouble whatsoever 'exceptpunctures
which no 9uarantee covers} with a Goodyear
the rar" twelve months. The !lsual twelve-month
protectioll policy premium is added to the
priceof the tir•• Some one hasto pay for it
you don't get something lor nothin~nd the
car.ful drive' paysfor protection lor recUess,
car.tess driver., Goodyear puHextra protec.
tion Iatw.en youand the road where it i. far

. mOrt ~aJuabr. than on paper. Furthermore,
without rlOla as to months or mileage, Good·
----, )'!ft 9'iaranf... each tire p«lect for

I .itt entireJil••

Blaha Bros.
-- Ord, Nebraska

manufacturers of chemical compounds. They
are not present In your LUCKY STRIKE, a'nd-so we say IIConslder your Adam's Apple.1I- -

IIReach for a
LUCKY instead l l

'\
Nowl Pleasel-Actually put your finger on
your Adam's Apple. Touch It-your AdCclm's

, -
Apple-Do you know you are actually touch-
Ing your larynx?-Thls Is your voice box-It

I

contains your vocal chords. When you con-
sider your Adam's Apple, you are considering
your throat-your vocal chords. Don't rasp
your throat with harsh Irrltqnts - Reach for
a LUCKY Instead-Remember, LUCKY STRIKE
Is the only cfgarette In America that through
Its exclusive IITOASTING II process expels
certain harsh Irritants present In all raw to----baccos. These expelled Irritants are sold to...

\

tlon, commenced business upon the
filing of the Articles of Incorpora
tion with the Secretary of State
and its existence shall be perpet
ual.
\ The highest amount of Indebted
ness or llability shall not at any
time exceed the valuation of the
property owned by It.

The affairs of the corporation
shall be conducted by a Board of
Directors, one of whom shall be
President and one of whom shall

\

r- ]

L~~:~~~~~!~~~-
Monn " Norman, Lawrers,

NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATlO:N
O}' CLAIMS

In The County Court of Valley
Count)', Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) as,

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

William N. Hawkins, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against William N. Hawkins, late
of Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the twenty-fifth day
of May 1931. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the twenty-fifth day of Au
gust, 1931, and claims filed will
be heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
room, in said county, on the t",enty
sixth day of August, 1931, and a~1

claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
fourth day of May, 1931.

J. H. HOuLINGSHlIDAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
May t-3t.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that the

"Christian Science Society of Ord,
Nebraska", a religious, no stock,
non-profit sharing corporation fil
ed Its Articles of Incorporation on
the 11th day of April, 1931 with
the Secretary of State of Nebraska
at Lincoln, Nebraska, and the prin
cipal place of transacting of the
business of the corporation shall
be Ord, Nebraska.

The corporation Is a Religious
Society authorized to conduct re
ligious services, to own real e$
tate and personal property for the
purpose ot conducting the busi
ness of the corporation, said pro
perty being acquired by purchase,
donation, devise or otherwise; to
improve the said property or dis
pose of It; to sue and be sued,
plead and be Impleaded in all
courts of law and equity and to do
anything that is necessary to pro
mote the said organlsatton.

The corporation, which is a no
stock, non-profit .sharlng organlza-

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies

Your Th'roat Protection-against Irrltatlon-':agalnst cough-

"It's toasted"

-
CmwU/e;r yOIP( OltuH~

Don't Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants

-Miss Vera Frederick was a
Saturday passenger for Grand Is
land.

-C. E, Inness please call at Ord
theatre for two free tickets either
May 14 or 15.

-Miss Beulah Gates was an in-
coming passenger Saturday morn
ing from Burwell.

-Mrs. Hattie Waring, of Abi
len4, Kas., will arrive in Ord Satur
day' and will spend several weeks
wlth her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly. .

-Delta Marie Hoyt was in Ord
saturdar. Her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Hoyt, who reside near
Arcadia brought her this far and
she took the motor to Elyria,
where she is attending school.
She' Is staying with !Mrs. Lester
Norton until school Is out. Delta
Marie will attend the Ord school
next year.

--Charles Hawkins has an ex
tension ot leave from his work in
SanFrancisco, Cali!., where he is a
buyer for twd' large stores. He
came home a few weeks before the
death of his father and as his mo
ther's health is poor he asked for
permission to stay for a longer
time. He will be here for five or
six weeks anyway.

One-half the members Of tlo
Merrymix club entertained the
other members Thursday afternoon
in the !Mrs. Dan Needham home.
When the guests arrived they --=------------
found the several hostesses attired
in their very oldest garments and
after their tales of hard times the
company thought they would have
done well to have hall their lunch
before going to the party. How
ever, they were agreeably surpris
ed at the lunch hour, as all kinds
of tempting dishes were served to
them at that time. The hostesses
were Madams Dan Needham, Joe
Knezacek, Henry Koelling, John
Mason, Tom Williams and Katie
Marks. Mrs. Williams will enter
tain the club at their next meet-
Ing, '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1931.
, -J

Attest :
Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.

-Miss Mildred Krahulik, who
is employed as lj, stenographer in
Grand Island, spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Frank Kra
hullk. She returned Sunday noon
to the Island.

Why Pay A Premium
For Extra Quality?

Service

t++++++++++++++++++++++

,Qllick

Nobody likes to kill time in
a barber shop and yoU don't
have to here. Two chairs
with experienced barbers in 1:
charge me3.n that patrons get :(
flulck service at our shop. f

I
You haven't tried "Gllbdert IT.
Service"? Then do so to ay,
if you are In a hurry. We 't
guarantee ~'0)l'1l be satisfied. )~

IT. -:rI J. W.Gdbert :::
I South 0/ Posto//ice j
;++~~++~~~+~~++++~++++++

. 5 P .

Junior-Senior Banque~ Big Secial [~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Event ht School LIves of Graduates -The J. M. tt3~eghly family mov-

Cornell appeared other than in ed this week into the Orin Mutter
Br IRMA ELJ.J8 LEGCBTl' I their usual role ot school girls to property on L street.

sing a duet. Misses Jean Nelson -Rex Jewett, who teaches near
The big~est social event which and Elsie Fredericksen were the Almeria, spent the week end at

ever transpired In the Uves of a sponsors who helped with their ad- home.
number of our younger set thr1l1ed vice and cooperation to make the -Marven Crow came from Lin
graduates and near graduates Frl- occasion unusual to say the least. eoln and spent Sunday with his
day evening in the high school au- A group Of Presbyterian ladies mother, Mrs. Llllian Crow.
dltorlum when the juniors ban- bustled early and late to fix the -Mrs. D. L. Wolf is at home
quetted the seniors. It might ha,;e tood itself, which of course went again. She had been in Hastings
been the audltortum, but you d far toward making the evening a for over a month.
never have known the old place perfec1. one. Smothered chicken -Monday morning Judge Clem
then, for It was a pretty, bower- was toe piece de realstance, and ents went to Grand Island to pre
ish sort of garden, a crepe paper the rest of the menu was corres- side at a term of district court.
ceUing of blue making the scene pon(,Ungly different and delicious. -Seton Hanson please call at
cozy and intimate, while a fence of The little servitors came in for Ord theatre for two fre.e tickets
white arches and a rose entwined their share of admiration too. They either May 14 or 15.
archway made a beautiful back- were high school misses, every -Mrs. W1l1 Kenent returned
ground. Underfoot was some of slim young form attired as gay as Thursday to Cotesfield. She had
that nice artificial grass that is so any flower in pajamas of delightful been in Ord to attend the funeral
sinky. And in the center of the color. of her brother, Joseph Klanecky.
erstwhile basketball floor was a Of course you know this is the -Dr. Kirby McGrew was called
bower of real nowers, borrowed biggest event most of these young to Scotia Saturday. He reports
from the affectionate relatives and people have ever experienced, and the birth of an 8% pound son to
friends of the junior class. Oen- every boy and girl had strained a Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Scott.
terlng the blooms WllS an attrac- point.... and probably the family -Superintendent M. D. Bell was
tive birdbath with a 'bright red pocketbook too! .... to look ex- back at his duties again Thursday.
bird sitting on top! ceedingly nice. Such a whirling He has about recovered from an

The tables too were most pleas- of long skirts, such a froth of operation. '
ing, with tall tapers of yellow and dainty colors and so much per- -Miss Agnes Christensen, who
blue furnishing the lighting for fe$::tly arranged hair has seldom has been teaching in district 12,
this important event, and lending appeared on our young ladies. will teach next year in the rural
allure and mystery to the beautl- They WOre long fluffy net dresses district near North Loup.
fully dressed diners. Favors were of bright red in a clear and cheer- -Saturday !Mrs. Leland Robbins
nosegays of little candies, and the ful shade; they wore a lovely Ius- was able to leave Hillcrest and
programs took the same form as cious green, pale pink was comple- return to North Loup, She is re
the entrance arch and were color- men ted by its perfect partner, covering from a major operation.
ed the same. Inside, w,e read that dainty blue, and even a bride-like -Miss Bess Krahulik was an in
the toasts were worked around the miss or two was seen in all white, coming passenger from St. Paul
word A-D-I-E-U, and that Adrian but regardless of the color or style Friday evening, returning Monday
Tolen was toastmaster. A was Au Of gown, each miss looked her dar- to her college work.
Revoir, given by Rodney Stoltz. !ingest. It i$ quite difficult to Mrs M King who had been
A~ter him Robert Cushing dealt rhapsodize over the cut and fit and in Ord ~orking f~r the Degree of
WIth the subject of Departure. number of buttons, cut of lapels Honor lodge left Saturday for
Ideals was the topic upon which and hair etc., ot the boys, but you Hastings.
Mr. Fred Coe spoke, both in his know they looked just as well -Guy LeMasters is adding some
official capacity as a member of groomed as they possibly could repalrs to hill home property on L
the school board and as a father and that Is saying something! street The house was re-shingled
to one of the dining scholars. Mustn't forget to say that soft last ~eek.
Echoes was the name of the re- velvety evening wraps completed -i.'\fiss Lois Finley went to
marks given by Esther Zulkoskl, many of the sartorially correct Grand Island Saturday to see her Card of Thank8.
and Unity was given by Mr. Jesse young ladies' attire, and also that tather, who Is recovering from a We take this means of thanking
Kovanda of the faculty. long gloves and lace mitts were major operation in the St. Francis the neighbors and friends for their

A special program was arranged, present, just as they should be. hospital kind sympathy and assistance dur-
too, with two clever skits by the Don't think that this assemblage -Emil Barta spent Sunday with ing the illness and death of our
sophomore girls, charming Iittle ot youn~ people didn't show so- his mother, Mrs. iMary Ulrich go- beloved father. Also for the
dances. Professor ITo e n n I g e s phisticated and citified correctness ing to Sumter Monday on the mo- beautiful floral offering.
obliged with a clarinet solo, and in every detail .... we in Ord can tor.' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klanecky
Rosemary Needham and Sylvia do things right I guess! If you -Mrs. Bud Martin and little W. J. Klanecky and family

don't believe It, you should have daughter spent a few days with re- Mr. and Mrs. Edw. J. KlaneckyObituary seen this collection of near-citI- latives in lBurwell returning home Adolph Klanecky
zens at this most eUte affair of the Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith

Orren Slote, son of James and Ord season.· -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinskl _--=~-=-=-_~~~---':"~__--l ~ --,----"'::'-'- . ..!..- =_-:-
Martha Slote was born March 25, and little son, John Michael, or
1879, at Hastings, Nebr., and died ORDINANCE NO. 81 Sargent, were in Ord for a few
on May 5th, 1931, at the University hours last wednesday.
H i I 0 h N b d 52 An Ordinance to fix the salariesosp ta , ma a, ' e r., age -Mrs. G. W. Collipriest was In1 th d 10 da S On and compensation of the officersyears, mon an l' . Ord trom Thursday evening untilh 26 f J 1915 ,~.. Slote was and employees of the City of Ord, ll.I
teo une, ., ~,~r. Saturday noon when she left fori d t Mi Bessle Parsley of Valley County, Nebraska, for themarr e 0 SS.De, York to attend a state PythlanChillicothe, Mo., to which union !Iscal year of 1931, and to provide Sisters convention.
rrre children, three boys and two for the payment thereof and to re- -Misses Minnie Jensen and Mer-

I girls, were born. peal all Ordinances in conflict na Crow, who teach in district 10,
Mr Slote is survived by his wife herewith.' i 1ft

and five children, Leland, Jean, Be It Ordained \11' the Mayor and are planning a p en c or omor-
d in h d 1 City Council of the City of Ord, row, that being the last day ofMaxine, Roger an usurc an a - school.

so leaves four brothers, Frank Valley County, Nebraska:- -Fred Fischer and his father,
Blote, of Lindsay, Calif, George, Section 1. . Hans Fischer returned to Ord Fri-
Edward and Elmer Slote, of Litch- That the salaries and compensa- day. The former had been at a
field, and one sister, Mrs. Fannie tion of the officers and employees Lincoln hospital for a couple of
Givens, of Litchfield. His father, of the said City of Ord, Valley weeks.
mother and two brothers preced- County, Nebraska, for the fiscal -Miss Adelaide Ciochon will
ed him in death. year of 1931 shall be as follows:- graduate this spring from Peru

Mr. Slote s-erved as p ).,tmaster Mayor, $200 per year. 'II Xonual: Sh'e is a Valley county
at Litchfield for nine years, and City Clerk, $125.00 per year. yo'uiIg lady and attended the Ord
after retiring from the postoffice, City Attorney, $20,0.00 per year. schools. She is a daughter of Mr.
he had been engaged as a salesman Light and Water Commissioner, and Mrs. Charles Ciochon.
for a medicine company. $225.00 per month, -Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wear and

He lived at different times in !<~irst Engineer at Plant, $130,0,' three sons left Saturday for their
Litchfield, Loup City and Ord, at per month. home in Council Bluffs, after a
all of which places he was held in Second Engineer at Plant. $115.0C week's stay in Ord with Mr. Wear's
high esteem by all who knew him, per month. mother, Mrs. Mamie Wear and
and made many friend~ wherever Third Engineer at Plant, $1l0.0n ,heir gl andmother, MrS. Bob Mills.
lae was known. per month. -.Madams Anna Smith and Cam-

While Mr. Slote was nQt identl- Bookkeep·er in the office of Light IlIa Josten left Saturday for their
fied with any Christian denomina- and Water Commissioner, $1200 homes in Omaha, They had come
tion, yet he was in fact a Christian per year. to Ord to attend the funeral of
man both in faith and practice, an Street Commissioner and Police. Mrs. Smith's father, Joe Klanecky,
hOnorable, upright, stable citizen, $90.00 per month. Mrs. Josten was his step-daughter.
a dutiful son, a good brother, a Night Police, $25.00 per month. -Delta :Marle !<'Iynn was iii.
loving husband and father. City Hall Janitor, $25,00 per h t f Th da

He was a member of the Masonic month. from t e coun ry rom UI'S l'

order, and the iMasons actively Fire Chief, $100 per year. ~~~~dP~~~~:'yM::n~n/~~~t:'dW~~.
participated in his funeral services Sexton at City Cemetery, $125.00 Ramsey. She was taking the
having entire charge of the ser- per month from May 1st to Nov. eighth grade examination Thurs-
Tices at the grave. 1st .. $75 per month from No- day and Friday.

Mr. Slote sought to improve his vember 1st to May 1st. -Mrs. Lewis Knudsen spent
health by a visit to Excelsior Councilmen, $4.00 per meeting at- nearly a week with her sister and
Springs, Mo" but found little re- tended and 50c per hour for all brother, Miss Gertrude and Char-
lief, and shortly after his return ~ommittee work, provided no ley Hawkins and their mother,
from there, he went to Omaha. councilman shall rece1ved Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. Saturday
where he entered the University more than ~100 in one year. h t d t h hom in Oma
hospl' tal for treatment, and it' was ,. sere urne 0 er e -

Section 2. ha after a short visit in York.
there that the final SUmmons That the salary of the Mayor, -Thursday evening Mrs. Orren
came. Clerk and Treasurer, City Attorney, Slote and five children returned

Fire Chief and Councilmen shall be from Litchfield where they had at
payable quarterly and all other tended the funeral of their hus
officers and employees monthly, ex- b~nd and father. Mrs. Slote was
cept the Engineers, Bookkeeper accompanied to Ord by a sister,
and Light and Water Commission- Mrs. E. C. Stone of Kansas City.
er, who shall be paid semi-monthly. -=--Sunday Miss Emily Heuck went
. Section 3. to York where she was visiting a
All Ordinances and parts of Or- cousin. Miss Heuck and Mrs. AI

dinances in conflict Mrewith are vin Hill were delegates to a Pyth-
hereby repealed. ian Sisiters convention. The lat-

Section 4. ter and Mrs, August Peterson went
This Ordinance shall be in force to York Monday.

and effect ·from and after its pas- -Frank Wagn.er arIa little
sage, approval and publication ac- daughter Margaret came from
cording to law. , Greeley Saturday evening and vis

Passed, approved and ordered ited with Mrs. Wagner, who is in
published this 1st day of May, 1931. Ord taking treatments from Dr.

W:vr. M.OSES, Mayor. Henry Norris. She is much im-
proved. iMargaret stayed with her
mother but Mr. Wagner returned
home Monday, Mrs·. 'Wagner's mo
ther, Mrs. John McCarthy of Gree
ley also Is Jiere taking treatments
from Dr. Norris. Madams Wagner
and McCarthy have rooms in the
F. C. Williams home.

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest and
grandson, 'Charles Draper, return-
ed to Ord from Lexington Thurs-················································i day· evening. Charles had been

I ill all ot the time he was in Lex
: ington with his grandparents. His
I small brother Jean, who had stay
I ed in Ord with his parents, Mr.
J and Mrs. Kenneth Draper, was al
I so quite Ill. Mr. Draper Is still

confined to his home, suffering
I • h h b from a gun shot in his foot.Every housewife wants "extra qua ity' w en s e uys -Many Ord people will remem-

J meat and frequently is willing to pay a premium to get it. ber Miss Hattie Davis, a daughter
I b of F. M. Davis, Ord. She writes
I But paying a premium is so unnecessary. Just uy your her father and her sister, Mrs. LU-
: meat here and you can be assured of extra quality at no lian Crow that her husband, Rob-
I h ert Blair suffered a paralytic
I extra cost. Our policy of buying and butchering only t e stroke in March. Their home Is
I best assures you of the best meats that can be bought, al· in Vancouver, Wash. Mrs. Blair
I ,says her husband Is better. Mrs.
I ways. Blair's first husband was a Mr.
I Fisher. He died after a long ill-
I ness. They had three sons, FredI Fisher, who will soon be a minis-
I P k & P 1- k - ter, Frank Fisher, who Is attend-
I ecen a er Ins I iD;g a veterinary college, and JohnII Fisher, who Is at home and In high
I.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,school.
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for electric current furnished by
the City Electric Plant of the City
of Ord, Nebraska, inside the cor
porate Um~ts of said City and cer
tain rules and regulations· pertain
ing thereto are hereby adopted:

Llghtln~ RAte.
First 30, K. W. H. 8c per K. W. H.
Next 70 K. W. H._..:.7c per K. W. H.
Next 100 K..W. H\__Gc per K. W. H.
Next 100 K. W. H,__sc per K. W. H.
All over 300 KWH. 4c per K. W. H.
Monthly minimum $1.00 per month.

Domestic Senfee Rate.
Optional, on request, to any resi

dence, for llghting, heating and re-
frigeration. " .
I<'irst 30 K. W.H. 8c per K. W. H.
Next 50 K. W. H. 4c per K. W. H.
All over SO K. W. H.__3c per K. W. H.
Monthly: minimum $2.00 per month'

j

Heating Rate
Applicable to heating devices of

cooking plates of 2,000 watts ea
pacity.
Ii"lrst 50 K. W. H. 4c per K. W. H.
All over 50 K. W. H._3c per K. W. H.
Monthly minimum $1.00 pet month.

Domestic refrigerators may be
attached to heat meter.

1'0\\er lliltes.·
Applicable to motor of 1 H. P. or

over.
First 200 K.W.H. 5c per K.W.H.
Next 300 K.W.H. __4IhC per K.W.H.
Next 1000 K.W.H. __Ac per K.W.H.
Next 3500 K.W.H. __31h per K.W.H.'
All over 5000 K.W.H. 3c per K.W.H.

Monthly minimum $1.00 for the
first horse power of connected load
and 50c for each additional horse
power or connected load.

Section 2. The rates specified in
this Ordinance do not apply to pa
trons outside the corporate limits
of the City of Ord, Nebraska.

Section 3. The Mayor and Coun
cil may by Resolution hereafter fix
a special schedule of rates to con
sumers of electric service whose
average monthly consumption shall
exceed 8000 K. W. H. per month,
considering, demand, load factor
and season at which the load is of
fered.

Section . Section Eight of Or
dinance No; 12 passed and approv
eli April 10, 1925, Ordinance No. 75
passed and approved February 7.
1930, and all other Ordinances' or
parts of Ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed, but
this Ordinance shall not effect any
of the rules and regulations rela
tive to said Electric Light Plant
or Electric Light Service heretofore
adopted, except as herein exp'ressly
set forth. •

Section 5. This Ordinance shall
be in force and take effect from
and after its passage, approval and
publication according to law.
Passed this 1st day of May, 1931.

\¥,M. MOSES, Mayor.
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.

...JMra. Louise Visek, of Com
stock was in Ord Thursday and
attended the funeral of her bro
ther, Joseph Klanecky. .

•

[ ::.:.::::::1Yalley County"s Deft

Newspaper.
~<t++++ioV+++++Ht++++++ .
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ORDI:-;A!\CE :\0. 82
An Ordinance establlshing cer

tain rules and regulations for the
management. and control of the
Electric Light and Power System
of the City of Ord, Nebraska; fixing
rates for electric current for light
ing, power, cooking, refrigeration
service and heating purposes fur
nished to patrons within the cor
porate limits of the City of Ord;
repealing Section Eight of Or
dinance No. 12 passed and approved
April 10, 1925, Ordinance No. 75
passed and approved February 7,
1930, and all ordinances or parts of
Ordinances conflicting herewith
and providing when thts Ordinance
shall take effect.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY til<' ORD, NEBRASKA:

Section 1. The following rates

Let's all do our dllty and get them
out as fast as we can. Even If
you didn't join the Yard and Gar
den contest, J,ou want to keep your
home Jlt its most attractive best.

..:...000-
A smart little five-year old

whose home is in our city knows
her grammar, and can tell her big •
gel' brother a thing oS two!

,Shortly in the past the boy went
fishing. Coming home empty hand
ed. his mother inquired: "Where's
the fish?" .

"Ain't got none," was the low
voiced explanation, as- the boy ad
mitted he hadn't had much luck
snagging his supper, or perhaps it
was breakfast.

"Ho, Ho!" Iaughted the little
sister scornfully, repeating the of
fending phrase. "Ain't got none!
Ho, Hol"

-000-
Quite a few horseback riders are

among us, it seems.
For years Dr. IMUler has been ad

dicted to this form of exercise ... ,
for the horse. Rev. Real, shepherd
of the Presbyterian flock of recent
months also enjoys a good canter,
and Is often seen riding through
our streets. Ed Seyler, Chevrolet
salesman, also rides and is enthus
iastic about it.

-000-
Some of the younger generation

also pursue this sport. Dean
Barta has been the proud owner
of a Shetland pony for several
years, and is often seen with his
pony' in the center of a group of
admiring friends, who are about
to be "let ride". The Tunnicliff
boys also love to ride.

A number of new bicycles are
also attracting admiring groups
these days. arden Clark is the
possessor of a beautiful new blue
bike, a dandy. I know, because ]
tried it. . .,

-000-
A view, Typically modern: tall

youth disengaging himself from be
hind the steering wheel of a big
shiny o!1ew sedan to get out and
play marbles on a nice vacant lot!

-Irma.

Bal~'lCed RED CROWN GASOUNE cont8lna
no "clinkers." It burns up completely-gives
you all the power and all the mileage your pag..
senge.r car, truck or tractor can get froIU com
ple~ely refined gasoline. It gives you less dilu.
tion ofcrankcase oil. It is free from sulphur
compounds whicb attack ~etals and from tar
which sticks valves and piston rings and
otherwise reduces tbe mechanical efficiency
'lud power of tbe motor.

For dependable power and econ.
omy, use clean burning, high power
balanced Red C.. · .YD Gasoline.

•STAN DAR·D
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

~'A Nebraska InstitutiolJ U

Service. Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebradt4

gasoline
£LEAN BURNING

gasoline?

At Red

The gasoline your motor actually burns mea
sures the power and mileage you get per gallon.
If it is "n~ar kerosene" doctored up with easing.
head gasoline, your motor cannot and does not
completely burn all of the heavier element.
-the "clinker" part.

That's why much of the cut qua)ity gasoline
sold, turns out to be. an expensive fuel-when
you cheek its actual power and mileage perform.
ance against full quality, full price gasoline.

-000-
Dandelions are pretty little yel

low flowers, with their cheerful
gold faces. But we would all es
teem them more if they were. rarer.
If we had to sow seed to get them
we would all llke them.

But they certainly spoil the looks
of a velvety, green sweep of turf.
And also,if left in one lawn they
spoil the neighbors lawns, too.

,-'I ;1
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qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

UUIItUttUtttuUtUtUtIIlUtIIUtUUtUttt

The east side of Ord is surely
looking to its laurels this spring ..
. . everyone is just digging and
pia n tin g. Such nice looking
places. The clean-up week took
effect, too. At one home, the lady
of the house decided to straighten
out the alley, so 'she cleaned and
scraped and just made it spic and
span. She was very proud of the
result, and when the husband of
the family "'~nt out to Inspect her
work, he was greatly impressed,
too. So much so, in fact, that he
thought the neighbor's half of the
alley offered too great a contrast.
So he went to work and cleaned up
the other half of the alle¥!

-000-
In a recent isue of one of the

Omaha dailies a write-up of a big
society wedding rather lost its
prestige when the account read:
"The couple exchanged cows un
der a. huge bell of green smilax,
etc.' Unusual wedding gifts for
city lovers to swap in a living
room, weren't they? Of course, it
should have read, "exchanged
vows."

-000-

Ord came in for a national men
tion a short time ago when John
Hlx, who prepares "Strange As It
Seems" for a chain of papers men
tioned that a girl lived here nam
ed "Amber Sunshine". He was
right, she once did, but her com
plete name, after marriage, was
"Amber Sunshine Bright". And
You can believe that or not, but it
is a fact.

-000-
There are lots of catchy names

to be found. Mrs. George Gard's
first name was designated "Breezy"
when she was a baby. Iva Sowl,
Mrs. Orvllle &owl's present title,
is also unusual. A big, good na
tured newspaper woman of this
state, well known by the Quiz fam
ily goes by the first name of
Chattie .. '" .her real name, too.

-000-
My husband very carefully called

my attention to the fact that a con
temporary says that a columnist "is
a person who gets paid for what
he ought to get shot for."

I've been wondering .... , . you
don't suppose he meant anything,
do you?

?

!

•• I

Mak.es lIo~or }'raternltl.
Robert Clements, of Paonia,

Colo., was one of 28 freshman boys
at the Universitr of Colorado who
was honored by election to Scimi
tar, the sophomore honor society,
recently. Bob is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Clements and is a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kuehl,
of Ord.

-4.'\1is-s Bertha Herden, who
teaches in district 6, spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives in
Scotia.

How would you like to learn to
make Marshmallow Pudding? The
very name intrigues, doesn't it?
Different, deltclous desserts are
always gratefully received, so you
will surely like this one!

. Marshmallow Puddlng,
Boil % c. sugar with ~ c. water

until it forms a soft ball in cold
water. Pour this hot syrup over 2
stiffly beaten egg whites. While
the mixture is still hot add 1 tbsp.
gelatin which has been dissolved
in 2 tbsp. cold water. Beat' the
mixture until it cools. Add 2 c.
stiffly beaten cream, % c. finely
chopped candied cherries, 1 c.
chopped nutmeats and 2 c. marsh
mallows cut fine. Will serve 8 or
10 people.

Mrs. August Bartu, Comstock.
Then from Ashton comes a re

cipe for a new kind of cake, a Moss
cake. Did you ever hear of it?
Well, here is an opportunity to try
something new out on that vora
cious family, that likes old dishes
that have long been favorites, but
still enjoys a surprise now and
then!

)[oss Cake.
2 c. sugar
4 whole eggs
1 c. milk
2 c. cake flour
2 level tsp, baking powder
% tsp. almond extract
Break eggs over sugar and beat

12 minutes. Heat. the milk to
bolling point, add the extract and
let stand on stove. Stir flour in
to eggs and sugar mixture, then
add mllk slowly. IBeat 3 min utes
Bake in layers for 25 minutes.

Miss Thressa Spotanskt, Ashton,
Don't forget to use lots of eggs.

Cheap now, they are very nourish
ing, and substitute for meat very
satisfactorily.. Eggs provide vita
mines, in their yellow yolks that
children need badly, and these
vitamines are only found in a few
food materials. Use lots of ef'
Practically every type of dish may
use eggs. From noodle soup
through a long list, cooked salad
dresstng, meat loaves, omelets,
puddings, pies, cakes and bever
ages ... ,search out egg recipes and
feed lots of eggs to your family.

Here is a nice dark cake.
DeTU's Food Calle.

Beat 3 eggs well, add 2 c. sugar,
1 c. 'sour cream. Stir well, then
add % c. sour milk, 2% c. flour,
which has been sifted with 1 tsp.
soda. Put in 1 tsp. vanilla, stir
well and lastly .add %' c. cocoa
which has been mixed to a paste
with water. Bake in a moderate
oven, and cover with a white icing.

Miss Alice Penas, Rt. 3
Then while we are on the sub

ject of desserts, here is another
pUdding that you wlll like to serve
and it too is different and deli
cious. Try it now.

Orange Pudding.
Slice four nice oranges and lay

them in a two quart dish. Sprinkle
over them 1'h c. white sugar.

Heat to boiling point 1 qt. milk,
add 3 tbsp. cornstarch which has
been dissolved in a little milk, then
add yolks of 3 beaten eggs with
the starch and allow this to boil
4 minutes. Set it away to cool af
ter which pour over the oranges,
beat the Whites of eggs to a froth,
add 4 tbsp. sugar and put, on top
of pudding. .

Miss TUlie Urban.

nesults in 7 Days
or Money Back

-Quiz want ads bring !"esults.

This wonderful antiseptic, known
all over America as Moone's Em
erald Oil, is so efficlent in the
treatment or skin troubles that the
itching of eczema often stops with
one appllcation.

A few appUcations and the most
persistent cases of Eczema often
are healed never to return.

Moone's Emerald Oil is safe and
pleasant to use and it is so power
fully antiseptic and penetratin$
fhat even old stubborn cases have
yielded to its influence.

Moone's Emerald Oil in the or
iginal bottle is dispensed by phar
~naclsts. any druggist always' has
.\1oone's Emerald Oil on hand-ap
S5 cent bottle lasts 2 weeks. "

Dries Up Eczema, Pimples and
Unsightly Skin Erupt}ons.

Power f u 1 Skin
,Renledy Discovered

r-SL~T'~DiARY--1 r---THE-COO-K~S.----]
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Friday-Mrs. Gilbert Lace has 1.. _
returned back home after bein

went away. She
stoped in at are
house and Ant
Emmy ast her
wear she had
ben at and she
had went down
to Flourida for
sum time. Ant
Emmy sed Well
vou look like as
if rou had it al
rite.

Sat e r d a y-
well we had
base ball prac
tise this p. m.
but it wassentJ
very sucsesstul.
the fellos wood
ent let· me bat
and Pug Btev
ens thot he cud

, 81 ts pitclJ, bettern Ia cud. They are
a very kweer bunch but they cud
be a snice as I if they wood onley
Ya try.

Sunday-Mr. Crunch told me to
day he wood give me a job when
skool lets out mebby, He sed he
wood pay me sveenty 5 cents a day
and then mebby he wood raize me
to a $. if my wirk was sattlsfack
try. 1 thot there wood be a ketch
in it somewearts.

.:\lunday-well I had a offle a
wakening today. I seen Mr. Brooks
witch lives out on the farm hail
ing a load of fertiliser and it smelt
dfle bad and I ast him whut he
was a going to 'do with it and he
sed he was a going to put it on his
strawberrys so I dont want no
strawberrys enny more frum his
.arm, I prifer mine with sugar
and creme.

'l'eusday-well I woodent of done
50 bad in my test today if onley it
haddent of ben for 1 kwestion the
teacher ast us. It seams that
:-lEeK is supposed to be a nown in
stead of a Verb.

Wensday I cant understand why
hey ever give the women ekwal
"Uffera~. At the party tonit I
was dancelng with Margery Stott
and I sed to her can I have the
last dance with you and she sed
You are haveing it now. and
kinda giggled to like she had sed
sum thing smai-t.

Thirsday-Mrs" Slifer got her en
surance on acct of her husbend
dying the uther day and rite away
she bot a hundred sheep. she sed
she woodent half to pertend no
Illore when she counted them
jumpen thru the gait so she cud
go to sleep of nites.

.... ~' May ~ees". _, __ .

______________--J-~_._--~-_-_-..-.-.. --.--

-Miss Doris Satterfield, of Tay
lor, who has often visited in Ord
with her brother George Satterfield
is a graduate this year from the
Taylor schools. She gave the val
edictory address and also took
part in the play, "The Whole
Town's Talking."

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Among the speakers at the jun

ior-senior banquet were' Glen
Auble, Louise Misko, Ralph Car
son and Minnie Morris.

Campbell Bros. circus was ad~
vertised to show in Ord May U.

k trainload of Lincoln boosters
was in Ord and a similar outfit of
Omaha boosters was expected lat-
er in May. .

The little son of Rev and Mrs.
Willlamson of Mira Valley was
quite badly hurt when he was left
in the buggy by his mother and the
team ran away, spllling fiim into a
barbed wire fence.

Allan Clements returned home
from Guanajato, Mexico, where he
had been running a hotel. A re
"olution started up and ruined hIs
business and he got out of the city
just before the rebels blew up the
railroad. after playing baseball in
the Texas league for a time he re
turned to Ord.

21) Years Ago This Week.
Emil Fogt and Miss Sen a Olesen

were married at the Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Geisler, Marie Goodhand,
Sadie Ollis, Carrie Smith, Mary
Beran, Mary Waters and Grace
Fackler were elected as teachers
in the Ord schools.

Dr. C. C. Shepard and wife re
turned from their sojourn in the
west. The doctor was driving a
new 24 horse-power ~ambler,

which he purchased in Denver.
Jorgen Moeller and his mother,

Mrs. FaIle Moeller, departed on a
trip to Denmark.

In spite of three May freezes, all
the fruit was· not killed and gave
prospects of making a fairly good
crop.

When so large a group of ex
perts as eight can meet and agree
We ordinary business men may as
well take notice. On the 4th of
November a group of eight of the
leading financial statisticians of
the whole country met in New
York City. An eastern educator of
note has, under the title of "A
Forecast for 1931" given their
statements as follows:

1. "The farmers will not buy
much from the proceeds of this
harvest; and, with the price
decline in process throughout
the world, there would seem
to be little prospect of any ex
tensive business revival in the
near future."

2. "The general prospect is
for slow and irregular busl-
nes~ for ten years." I

3. "I expect to see a long
and slow recovery to a general
level of subnormal, slow busi
ness."

-t. "Prices will ~vance a
little from- present levels and
then fall once more. Recov-
ery will beslow." I

5. "It is a conservative esti
mate to say that ten years
must elapse before we can see
genuinely prosperous business
in this country."

G. "Bustness will come back
to fair, slow operations in
three years."

7. "The period of readjust
ment will be long. It will
take at least ten years,'

8. '''We may expect a slow
return to a basis in which
business can be done at a pro
fit in about three years,"
I hope if you read the above you

eead it all through. It is sure a
pessimistic forecast and it w~s
made, as 1 stated, on November
4th but it was November 4th in the
year 1921. Does that make you
leel any better? Hasn't it been
about as the statisticians said?
And now we are at the end ot the
lQ-year pertod and may expect an
improvement of conditions. Let's
go.

THE ORD QUIZ
OEd, Va~ey County, Nebraska

U. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISlIER
E. C. LEGCETT • • • • •• EDITOR

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $2.50

going later to Ohio to manage a
paper and a year or so ago when
his company bought the Fairbury
paper he was sent there as man
ager and is making an outstanding
success of the business agatnst
mighty hard competition. His' talk
was on building advertising and he
was listened to with great interest
by all those present.

-0-
The ladies were enthusiastic

about the fine time they had as
guests of the management at the
girls home. I didn't see it of
course but the Missus says it is a
beautiful place, with nearly two
hundred girls enrolled. She says
all seem happy and contented and
she believes they love and respect
their teachers and matrons. She
says the entire place is spotlessly I

-0- clean and that the girls are being \
taught all kinds of work from

A Scotchman was invited to a washing, ironing and baking to
l>arty and each invited guest was sewing and painting and music
asked to bring something. The and there was not the slightest
SCotchman brought his relatives. evidence of discontent.

-0- -0-
~ol. WelleJ:". l\§ked why a hole in 1 recall that out' townsman A. J.

a tooth feels so large to the tongue,
said it was because Of the natural Shirley Iived In th~t vicinity when
tendency ot the tongue to exagger- Geneva was ~ very young town.
ate . It Is a beautiful and prosperous

. -0-- part of Nebraska now. Geneva in
George Parkins says that every common with other towns, has suf

ma.n's opinion is worth something. tered trom the rather poor bust
Why. says George, a watch that nessot the past years but business

't i i h i men with whom I talked seemed
,_on run s r ~:.w ce a day. optimistic. They believe 1931 is

Frank Edgecomb has abused me going to be a good busjness year
60 long that I made up my mind and that conditions wl1l steadlly
to get partly even with him at improve during the year. I am go
least and when I saw that he was ing to visit Geneva again some of
to be host to the editors in his these days, but after this expert
part of the state I decided to go ence I doubt if Frank Edgecombe
down, butt into the party and get will abuse me any more for he
a couple of meals at his expense. knows now that it wlll ~ot pay.
The Missu8 and I left Ord right
attfJr dinner Thursday and were
in Geneva at five o'clock. Of
course Frank had quit for the day
so I didn't see him till the next
morning and he looked pretty sic)t
When he realized that he was go
ing to have to fill me up. It start
ed to rain the night before and
was still at it and l<'rank began to
lry to tell me that there probably
wouldn't be any meeting but I
said that didn't make any differ
ence, I was there to the big feed
and asked what time we put the
lI.osebag on and re!Jignedly he said

,at 11: 30 and phoned Mrs. Edge-
CQmb to put on a couple more
plates. It kept r~ht on raining
but that doesn't discourage south
east Nebraska newspaper men and
when noon came there were 42 of
IUs gathere<;l around Mrs. Edge
<combe's tables enjoying one of the

. greatest newspaper ba~quets it has
-e.er been my privllege to enjoy.
()Ie Buck drove up just as we were
ifeady to eat, bringing Mrs. Buck,
.Naomi and her husband, Dick
·Wood. Mrs. Edgecombe had just
finished telling us that Ole would
D't be there and when she saw him
she put on another pot of corree.
J!;merson Purcell was there with
.Mrs. Purcell. Emerson. is likely
to run for governor next year and
of COurse wants to keep in touc~
with the newspaper boys, though
tb,$lT would all be lor him anyhow.
Aft Brown was late because of a
b.usinells deal and missed out on
th~ dinner but I heard he went
around to the Edgecom b house
later and found the extra piece of
rbpbarb pie that was left. Tom
~\erman. president of the state

. "~ociation, was there as were
moat of the state assoclation offi-
c~a . .

-0-
The morning was spent inspect

Ing the Signal office and visiting.
After dinner the men went to the
(lltr hall for the'lr meeting and the
ladies visited the girls industrial
home. The afternoon meeting was
one of the best district meetings I
have ever attended. Matters of in
terest to newspaper men were dis
cussed and personal experiences
'Were given by many of those pres
ent. One of the most enjflv~h'

numbers on the program was a
talk by Doyle L. Buckles·, at pres
ent manager of the Fairburv News.
Mr, Buckles was in Wisconsin fo'r
senTal years after leaving Ord,

\
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PAGE FIVE

FREE
Each visitor to our
store during this dem
onstration will receive
a sample of Dr. Scholl',
Zino-pads for Corns,
and copy of Dr. Scholl',
booklet, \'The Feet and
Their Care."

PHYSI~lANS are invit.d to ..nd or brine
lb ... fooHronbl.d p.ti.nt. 10 thi.

DcmoIl8tn.\lOD

....

/

PAIN. CRAMPS HERE'
Dr. Scholl', MCUJ,a"al -iTcA Sup
port removes the cause 01callou8Ce
tenderness and cramp8 Elt the ball0;
the 10Qt. Gives immediate comCol1.
'lVon> ill aD1 .boe. f5.00 up.

Representative in Store All Week
Will Also' Be Demonstrated at the Electric Show!

)

Telephone-we'll send a new model
Hoover to your home for a demonstration
or a free trial. There is not the slightest
obligation. If the Hoover does not convince
you that it offers the greatest value among
cleaners we won't expect you to keep it.

Only $6.25 Down
You can buy either the new Model i'25

Hoover - the sensational model with 25%
greater efficiency than was ever available
before-or the new, imprdved popular
priced Hoover Model 5i'5-for a down
payment of only $6.25; balance monthly,

,Liberal allowance for your old cleaner.

AUrrHORIZED DEALERS

The Golden Rule

Special
cleaning-time offer
TryaNE~

HOOVER

Ord,~~braska

-Quiz want ads bring results. -Quiz want ads bring results.

. -~--~._.••.•..•.-.._.~_..--.._.._.......••

••••.•••.•...........~ ..............•..•...••.•.•

•

BUNIONS'
Dr. Scholl', Bunion Reduc.r re
linel t:ain by removing prce.we
from tlie 'ore, teDder epot. Reduce.
the Iwe~, bide. the bulgo, Ind
..........wi'" of e1loco. 75. each.

At our Store by a Foot Comfort Expert from Chicago

Friday, May 22
On the above date a Foot
Comfort Expert from the
Chicago St'1T of Dr. Wm.
M. Scholl, famous Foot
Specialist, will be here to
demonstrate how easy it is
to hav,e comfortable feet.
He will gladly tell you all
about your feet; show you
why they hurt; what to do
to restore them to normal;
how to give them pr,oper
care; what size and type
shoe you should wear {or
comfort, etc.

No charge made for
his services

Any Dr. Scholl Appliance or
Remedy you may ~urchase on
the recommend<\tlon of Dr.
Scholl's Foot Comfort Expert
is guaranteed to give you ab
solute satisfaction or money
refunded. .

RlMEM8ER THI DATIl

At

Mrs. Julia Chilewski's

6 Miles Southeast of
Arcadia

Sunday, May 17
Music Furnished by

Puncochar's
6·PIECE ORCHESTRA

Dance

NO MORE
- FOOT ORAI} ;LEG PAI~~~~~MORE,

NO MORE . ODOROUS
SWOLLEN / FEET
ANKLES"

Uillt;f ~i~[:i~ORE
NO MORE G

SORE HEELS -. ITCHIN

/

TOES
t\i;::~:::l\ lUI
NO MORE ~ ,./",,\,:\ NO MORE
WEAK OR~ CROOKED
fALLEN. TOES

AR~L~::S / \ . '(gR~t!'
ON SOLES .}::~ NO MORE rfw.~,,~~E TOES

~4& BUNIONS,~

QUICK RELIEF from
all FOOT Troubles!

CORNS'
Dr. Scholl'. Zino·padl for Como
pve inetant relief. The,. remove
Ihe cau" - mctioD and prealUl.
of .boe.. Thin, cuahionin,-, we,
...... t.eallilc••oothill,. 35.1Ios.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO TllI~K
By Bdlson H. Waite

The man who earns his money
in the city where he lives and
spends It In' some other city is no
citizen.

No ma9 can send his money away
from home and then expect his
home city to prosper.

The man who helps to build a
city other than the one he lives in
Is a liability, not an asset.

Every citizen should be a boos
ter for better business for the
home city.

They should help to keep their
city on the map in capital letters

Citizens who think a city ca~
be built without cooperation are
just dreaming.

In order for a city to grow all
citizens must be loyal to the home
city and keep their money working
at home.

The city that pays attention to
community growth, makes the most
?f Its natural resources, keeps up
ItS appearance and helps In the de
velopment of its trade territory
gets somewhere. .

Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lee and Son

of Grand Island spent the week
end with relatives' in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook
and Ora Russell were in Omaha
last Tuesday on business.

Mr. Roy Betts was delighted to
hear the voice of her daughter,
Mrs. Earl Lindsey, speaking to her
over the telephone from Los An
geles, Calif., on Moth-er's Day.

Mrs. Ed Christensen and Mrs.
Fred Christensen drove to Shelton
last Thursday where they were
joined by the Misses Margaret and
Mildred Christensen who accom
panied them to Grand Island for
t1)e day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holeman are
the parents of a baby boy born
Wednesday, May 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richard
son have moved to the John Lun
ney home in Mira Valley.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury attended the
funeral I!lf Orren Slote of Ord
which was held at Litchfield last
}'riday. Mrs. Burl Garnet accom
panied Mrs. Waterbury home for a
few days visit.
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E. N. STANLEY, Evangelistic Party

Beginning on FRIDAY, MAY 15 and continuing 'every
night at 8 p. m. sharp. there will be an Old Fashioned Re
vival campaign at the Full Gospel church, Ord, Nebr. and

STORE So.me ,7~~:'~ayB::n~i:::I::::::: ::~:at .doe, not
make It so. Come and see.

. --.

...... '- .... ~;. r.~tlt*'·#H. ,
Heigh ho and a bottle of rum- The honor guests were presented

Fruit cocktail. Crossbones-Baked with a set of rose colored goblets
pork chops. 'Galleons-Baked Po- and sherbet dishes by their visitors.
tatoes. Hard tack-RoBs. Pieces Misses Lillian Jeary, Lucene Har
of eight-Peas In patties. Pirate's din and Mae Baird of Ord were
hash-Salad. Hidden treasure- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Chocolate ice cream with white C. Baird Wednesday evening of last
skuB and crossbones emblem and week. '
~~~:~. food cake, Black poiso~- The Rebekah kensington met at

parsonage in Loup City Monday Toastmaster, Captain Kidd______ the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday at-
morning at 10: 30, Father Alexander ternoon. The afternoon was spent
performing the ceremony. -------------------_Arthur Lutz working on a quilt for the Odd

The bride is a resident of Com- Welcome Edwin Harrisson }~eBows home at York. Lunch was
d h I d i h t

Response- Carol Lutz furnished by the members.
stock an as many tr: en s n t a GaIleons Hazel Armstrong
vicinity. The groom, who is a son Winds R Mrs. Ray Lutz is entertaining the
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lamprecht of Crew -------------- oser Cochran Methodist Ladies Aid society at

---------------Lucile BossenArcadia, Is an industr!,pus young Crossbones LaVonne Bartley her home this Thursday afternoon.
farmer and is weB"and favorably Storm-tossed__Mary Elizabeth Cook Mother's Day Dinners-Mr. and
known by his many friends here. Gangplank Raymond Erickson Mrs. Austin Smith entertained Mr.

A reception and wedding dinner Hidden Treasure Harold Gates and Mrs. Ernest Smith and famlly,
was enjoyed at the home of the May Fete, Friday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and
bride's parents Monday afternoon. The May Fete, which includes a famlly, Chauncey Smith, Almeda

Poppy Day May 16th. large number of the puplls' of the White" Philip Wood, Harding Jen-
Next Saturday has been chosen Arcadia school, will be herd at the sen and Harry Brown. Mrs. Alice

by the Legion Auxiliary as POppy Community Park, Friday afternoon Parker entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Day and members of the Girl ~ay . 15th at ,,2:30. An operetta, Alvin Fees and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Scouts will call on you to buy a Sprll1g Glow will be given by the Ernest Esterbrook and Mr. and Mrs.
poppy. Each purchaser may pay pupils from the second to the sixth 'C. H. Parker and famlly. Mr. and
any amount he wishes for a poppy grades, a May pole dance by the Mrs. W. F. Pickett and Mr. and
or buy as many as he desires. Don't kindergarten and first and the Mrs. Clint Whitman and fam11y
fall to help the boys ,who served crowning of the May Queen w11l were guests of Mr. and ~1Jl,. Arthur
for our country. take place. Musical numbers will Easterbrook. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Glen Elwood Dobson. also be rendered bY the high school Jameson entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral services for Glen Dobson band and glee club. Be sure to at- Grant Cruikshank and family. Mrs.

were held at the Methodist church tend and see what music In the Eva Bulger entertained Mr. and
last Thursday afternoon at 2 school can accomplish. Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and family. Mr.
o'clock, conducted by Rev.. R. O. Continuous Ralniall. and Mrs. Morris Fowler entertained
Gaither, local pastor. Three beau- Rain started falling during the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler and
tiful solos were sung by Lowell night Thursday and continued with daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Welty
Filiecy. Interment was made In a slow drizzle until Sunday evening. and son, Miss Florence Mulligan
the Arcadia cemetery.. J. D. B~ldges reports his gauge as and George Welty. Misses Clara

Glen Elwood Dobson, oldest son registering .58 of an Inch for the Koenig, Edith Hran_ac and Muriel
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson entire time. Majors and Mr. and Mrs, Cash
was born November 20, 1920 in the Preaches Baccalaureate Sermon Routh were guests of Mr.· and Mrs.
vicinity of Arcadia and passed '. DOH' 1 M d M G

M 9 0 d N b t Rev. R. O. Gaither preached the . . awey. r. an rs. uy
away ay 5, 1 31 at r, e r. a b Ski d f 11 t faccalaureate sermon for the nner an am y were gues ~ 0
the age of 10 years 5 months and M d MAO J kl M- graduating class of the Dry Valley r, an rs. . .en ns. r.
15 days. He had been 111 for seven d M AI' L tconsolidated school at the school an rs. V1l1 arson were gues s
weeks and had spent the last three h f M d M W Le' iouse there last Sunday evening. 0 r. an rs, m. 111 nger.
week of his life in the Weekes There were eight graduates from Paul Woody and children and Miss
hopsital at Ord where all medical the school. Lillian Cellk were guests of Mr.
skill was to no avail. He leaves Ad d M F J R 11 MEAd GraleI to MaIn Street. an rs... usse. rs.. .
to mourn his departure, his par- Two carloads of gravel have Easterbrook entertained Mr. and
ents, two older sisters, Pearl and b M G P k M d Meen "Istrlbuted on the main rs. eo. ar er, r. an rs,
Gladys and two younger brothers, t r Br nt Barger d b b Ms reet of. A.rcadla this week great- owe an a y, rs,
Allen and Ray, besides a number ly benefitting the condition of the Edith Bossen and Lucille and Mr.
of other relatives. street. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen. Mrs.

Glen was a very lovable child and ' Injures LImb. ' Christine O'Connor entertained Mr.
will be greatly missed In the home Ll and M S V H d M d.oyd Owens took a forced vaca- rs... ansen an r. an
::Ie';;,~~. as by his school mates and tlon from his duties at the Stan- Mrs. R. L. Christensen. Mr. and

dard 011 filling station this week Mrs. Charley Braden and family
Junior-Senior Banquet d e t f M d M T Hue to an Injury which he received w re gues s 0 r. an rs.. .

A pirate's den formed the unique ,,:hlle playing ball on the local Miller. Mr. and Mrs. George Jen
setting for the Junior-Senior ban- diamond Thursday evening of last sen entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam
quet which was held at the Method- Hid f 11 Mi Eth 1 D bweek While endeavoring to catch 0 mes an am s, ss e 0-
ist church basement Wednesday d h f th M Dob fa foul ball Lloyd fell and cracked son an er a er, r, son 0
evening May 6 at seven o'clock, the small bone of his left 11mb be- Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
The banquet dinner was served by tween the ankle and knee. Dobson and family. Mr. and Mrs.
the ladles of the church and was Wilf d Nit tid M dBaccalaureate Sen-Ices Sunday reu . age en er a ne r. an
greatly enjoyed by the members of Mr Will M C sll M d MThe baccalaureate services for s. can, r. an rs.the senior class, the junior class, H' ld Sh be k d f 11 dthe 1931 graduating class or the aro er c an am y anthe entire school faculty, Mr. and Mad M G H 11 MArcadia high school will be held r, n rs. uy 0 y. rs,Mrs. Cash Routh and Mrs. Horace J I Milb d E tat the Methodist church next Sun- enn e, urn an son rnes
Mott. day evening, May 17th. Rev. Gal- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

The dining tables were placed Milb Mr d M W Itther will preach the baccalaueate urn. . an rs, a erto form the shape of a large ship Co t d f 11 . t fsermon. Music will be furnished a s au am y were gues s 0with a clever cabin arranged in the M and M Ch I W'tby the men's double quartette. r. rs. ar ey ai e.eenter space. The class colors I G Locals,
cr imson and white were draped to 8t 1 rade Exams Last }'rlday. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Matt spent
"le end tables from 'pillars on each Eighth grade examinations were th . hi'

given at the Arcadia school house e week end Wit re atives at Cen-side of the cabin'. The electric t 1 Cit
lights were enclosed in skeleton last Friday for pupils of the rural r~. ~.Y·Rambo< spent Saturday 'in
lanterns and a large curtain bear- districts. The examinations were

given this time In order that those Loup City on business.
Ing a skeleton emblem was ar- h 11 Dr. Hille performed a tonsil op
ranged in the background. Colored w 0 fa ed before might have an- eration for GeQrg~ Kenfield last
checkered table cloths and check- other chance. Any pupil desiring }'riday.
ered paper napkins were used to to raise his grade was also per- A b b b M

mitted to take the examination' a y hoy was orn to r. and I\;;;;--;;;';;;;;;;;;;--;;;; W;;!J
bear out the pirate idea. Lighted again. Mrs. Jess Stone Sunday, May 10th. I
eanilles pl~ed ~ b~tles nd I II i M~s H~n Brown iliited w~-------~- ~ ~__~ ~

ships ranging In sizes formed the' Fore gn .1 ss onary Speaks, Miss Ida Gartside at Loup City Sun-
chief table decorations. The nut Dr. Stauffer, missionary from d
cups were small treasure chests in Portugese, East Africa spoke at the a?ite majority of the rural schools
which the candy and nuts were Methodist church last Sunday mor- III 1 thl k Pi i III

ning on "Medical Missions." III's w c ose swell· cn cs wwrapped in tinfoil to resemble be held on Friday
talk was very interesting and great-· .pieces of eight, and the place cards Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake 'lre the

were held In the mouth of Email Iyenjoyed by all woo had the parents of a baby boy' born }'Tiday,
>Jarrots. pleasure of hearing him. May 8th.

Music for the evening was ful'- Senior Play ~ext ~Ionday. Mrs. J. R. Golden and daughter
nlshed by Auble Bros. orchestra of "Cyclone Sally,," an uproarious Doris visited relatives in Central
Ord. The following high school comedy in three acts will be pre- City Saturday.
2;1rls, dressed in pirate fashion sented by the Senior class of the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oliver and
scrved as waitresses: Helen Jack, Arcadia high school Monday eve- BlAnche were In Broken Bow
son, Lucile Evans, Audrey Whit- ning, May 18th at the Electric Tuesday on business.
man, Blanch Oliver, Louise Stan- theatre. Those who have part" arc Mrs. Jim Webb was called to Th:l- i
ley, Erma Evans, Corolyn Lewin John Hlggans, Roger Cochran, catur, Ill. last week on account of
and Leona Dietz. Carol Lutz, Raymond Erickson, the serious illness of her mother,

The program and menu, wi'itten Ferne Bryson, Grace Dockhorn, Mrs. Andrews.
in small black booklets on which Ina Garner, Elna Nyberg, Lucille Mrs. W. R. Waite and dauflJters,
was the silhouette of a ship, was as Bossen. , Lucy and Allee were Ord visitors
follows: Commencement Exel'r1ses Monday. ,

Commencement exercises [or tIl(' Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps and
graduating class' of the Arca,li,1 Mrs. A~ton Kucera and Bobby were
high school will be held :1t thp Ord visitors Monday.
Methodist church W-wnesday eve, The Senior class of the ArcRula
ning, May 20 at 8 o'clock, Sup' high school left bright ll.nd early
Lefler of the Lincoln city schools Tuesday morning for Long 'Pine,
will deliver the address of the eve· where they enjo}"Cd tJie customary
ning. sneak day.

Society Notes. , }~rlends and relatives In Arcadia
Miss Janet Cook entertained a have received gradualllon Invita

number of girl friends at a seven tions to the commencement exer
o'clock dinner at her home Tues- clses at Papillion, Nebr., Miss Ruth
day evening of last week. ' Aufrecht being a member of the

,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper and graduation class. Ruth is the
}'rances and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Au
Bossen surprised Mr. and Mrs. Wal- frecht, former residents of Arca-
ter Sorensen Wednesday of last dla. '
week by arriving at their home at Dean Whitman and Elmer Arm
noon and bringing with them a strong spent Friday and Saturday
delicious dinner. The dinner was in Omaha on business. Dean drove
plannfld In honor of the birthdays home a new l'~ord coach which he
of both Mr. and Mrs. Soren,sen. purch¥ed of the local agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger en- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
tertained the Yale District FarnH'l's and baby of West palm Beach, Fla,
Union at their home Tuesday eve- who have been visiting with Mr
ning. and Mrs. Charley Hollingshead

A number of friends and rela- went to Ord Saturday for a visit
tives surprised Mr. and Mrs. Geo. with Mrs. Weekes' grandparents
Parker at their home 'Wednesday Judge and Mrs. J. H. Holllngshead
evening of last week, In honor of and other relatives.
their twenty-ninth wedding anni- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett
versary. They brought all the es- Miss Hazel Haddox and Gustaf
sentlals for a delicious dinner and Swartz of Grand Island spent the
this was served ab)lut eight o'clock. week end with Ralph's parents,
Thirteen of the guests present at- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett.
tended the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Emy and son De
Mrs. Parker twenty-nine years ago. witt of Comstock were guests of

ORD, NEBR.

By MRS· RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia Netos

Auction Sale
Merchandise

BENDA'S

Snider D"elllng Burns
The three room dwelling oc

eupled by Mr. and Mrs. EI1 Snider
and family was discovered to be on
fire about two a. m. Wednesday of
last week. The fire department
responded promptly but the Inside
and roof of the building were de
stroyed, only the walls remaining.
The contents were rendered prac
tically worthless. Only the radio
and a small amount of clothing
were saved. It is thought the fire
originated from the flue as there
had been a hot fire in the beating
stove the evening previous.

Legion Auxiliary ~ofes

The Legion Auxlllary met in the
Methodist church basement Friday
afternoon, May Sth, The rain kept
some of the members' at home but
the eight members present had the
pleasure of entertaining the Ar
cadia school teachers, Girl Scouts
and their leader, Mrs. Horace Mott.

The winners in the Memorial
Poppy essay contest ,were an
nounced and their essays read. Ar
vis Sawyer won first prize, Lucille
Starr second and Ruth Jameson
third.

Our unit voted to send $10 to buy
bed lamps for the U. S. Veterans
hospital at Lincoln. Plans were
made to hold a food sale in the
building recently occupied by the
Rambo cream station Saturday,
May 16. '

At the close of the meeting a two
course luncheon was served by the
Auxiliary.

Winifred Boone, Pub. Chairman
Amos.Lamprecht.

Miss Mary Amos and Joe Lam
precht were mar~!ed at the Catholic

....--

STARTIN~

Sat. Afternoon, May 16
at 2:30 p. m.

contin uing Saturday evenin,t at 7:30 p. m. andIr,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;
.every evening of the week following until the
entire stock of nten's and boys clothing is sold.
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PAINT

crowd, and already has demonstrated its
ability to do this.

Production was not started untll all the ex
,perimental phases had been passed - until the
MAJESTIC was a thing of beauty and a marvel
of working perfection. Above everything else,
the MAJESTIC Refrigerator Is built to last and
to give the highest type of care-free, economic
al service.

MAJESTIC Refrigerators are built in the
largest refrigerator plants In th~ World,
equipped with the finest machinery that could
be produced. Unprejudiced engineers and pro
duction experts from all over America have
come to see and marvei at this great array of
machinery-at the great clanking monsters
which stamp out three sides of a refrIgerator
from a sheet of steel at one closing of their
great jaws. Machines so perfect that limits
are'-reached within one ten-thousandths of an
inch - doing such fine work that'hlgh powered
lenses must be used as welI as gauges, to bring

'perfect results from the trained hand of an
expert operator.

ORD MILLING CO.

BOOTH
l " U E Ord Milling Com

pany wants to take this
means of inviting you to

watch for the large announce
ment of the coming Electric
Show in this paper next week
and then to visit our booth
when attending the show the
following' week. We will
l'll'c something that will be
of interest to vou. Watch
for the large ~nno'uncement
ir: this paper next week.

\

erzr__

Du Pont Paint is scientifically made of finest
oils and pigments, and its dtVability under all
conditions has been tested. It costs no more
than paint which is not as good. We can help
you to plan an attractive color scheme made
possible by the new. up-to-date colors.

Don~t put off
PAINTING!

VISIT OUR

I F your house needs painting this year, it will pay you to
. secure an estimate and get the work under way at once.

Many put off painting in 1930; and
before long there will be a rush of
work, and prices will stiffen.

Sack Lbr. &Coal Co.

QUIZ 'WANT ADS BRING RESU~TS

<[{[PO}IJ:>
a£o. u.s. 'AT. 01'·

HOUSE

back of the•
IS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
MAJESTIC

Visit our display at tize Electrical T~ade Show at the Ord Opera Housf!. May
26th to 28th inclusive, where factory men will be on hand day and night to
demonstrqte all MAJESTIC products. imd answer all your inquiries.

The CAPRON AGENCY
Ord

What

Right from the start Majestic demonstrated its
ability to build a better radio set, at a price
within the reach of practically every purse,
Leadership in radio was rapidly attained and
has been held consistently year after year,
principally because of one fundamental fac
tor - QUALITY. MAJESTIC never has, and
never will put out a product which does not,
first of all, show careful wOl;kmanship and a
scientific regard for perfection in all the small
details that go to make up a really great pro
duct.

Just as MAJESTIC Radio quickly fired public
Imagination aJ!d created new enthusiasms for
receiving radio programs, so now, Majestic
refrigeration"ls capturing public fancy and
blazing new trans to homes of prospects, who
heretofore have hesitated about the purchase
of an automatic refrigera,tor. '

, I

The MAJESTIC Electric Refrigeratof Is the
result of 13 years of inte1!sive research and use
of the rotary compressor in the largest re
frigerating plant8 In the World, plus over three
years of concentrated effort by refrigeration
laboratories. Th~ MAJESTIC Refrigerator
was built to stand head and shoulder above the

. Vinton News

-Miss Margaret Petty will close I
her school in district 62 tomorrow
and after a short stay at home will
take up summer school WOrk in
Wesleyan university. I

Dr, Gaukel of Burwell vaccinat
ed calves and pigs for Chas. Gra
bowski and Leon Osentowskl last
week. He' had t he misfortune
that day to lose a twenty dollar
bill. He came back theuext day
to look for it but did not find it.
Schoo~ Dist. 32 is plaunlng 8

picnic on the last day which will
be the 15th of May, The seventh
and eighth graders were taking
exams last Friday so there were
only six pupils In school that daf.

Edward and Joe Proskocll and
Max Osentowskl took exams !lit
Woodman hall last Friday.

Leon Osentowskl lost one calf
during the rainy weather,

Z'ulkoskl boys drove their cattle
to the Edwa.rd Zulkoski' pasture
northwest of Burwell Tuesday.
They also drove 4 head for Ign.
Krason and a few for Edmund Os
entowski.

On account of 'rain last Saturday
no one could go to town, so Mon
day most of the neighbors went In
to Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski bought five hundred R. C. reds
'from the Ord Hatchery Wednes
day.

Ed Holloway delivered gas and
011 to his customers Monday. The
farmers are using tractors In their
fields so lots of 011 Is needed.

Edmund Osentowski was gradir..g
'his corn for seed Saturday.

Edmund Osentoskl lost a heifer
calf from black leg last Friday.

, !

Eureka News

LOW RATE
EXCURSION

I.'~ I I}Iay
I I' 16

ONLY

$415 Round
Trip

to

LINCOLN
$425 RT~;·

to

OMAHA

May

16

Tickets good in coaches or
chair cars

Half fare for chlldren
No baggage checked

ATTRACTIONS·
AT LINCOLN

See "The Sower" Statue - State
Capitol Bulldlng - Theatre.:

Stuart, Llnc\)l,n, Orpheum
AT OMAlIA

Shrine Circ4fil-Audltorium
Paramount Theatre· W 0 rId
Theatre Vaudeville a.nd pic
tures-Orpheum Theatre: R-K-

o Vaudevllle and pictures.
Consult A&ent lor DelaUs

Woodman 'Hall

:\fr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
'nd Mr, Johns 'started for Biuwel!
Saturday noon but could not make
't. Mr. Osentowskl walked home
1fter a team of horses and pulled
he car home.

J. IB. Zulkoskl took Bennie and
lcoland to take exams at Elyria
Friday. Walter Kuta, Lloyd and
Trene :\Hchalskl ac~ompanled the
Zulkoskl's.

Paul Swanek helped Frank IBar
~n put another body on his Ford
car last week.
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-Monday Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor drove to York. The for
mer is attending a K of P conven
tion and Mrs. Taylor was planning
)n going to Lincoln to visit her
son Harold.

•••

Barker News

Mira Valley News

Union Ridge News
The seventh and eighth grades About a third of an Inch of rain

went to North Loup last Friday to fell here since last Friday morn
take examinations. Some Of those ing, coming fer)' slOWly and every
In the 8th grade hoped to raise bit soaking into.&J;te ground. We
their grades but this was the first have had some very cool weather
time for those. in tht;l seventh the past weFk and It still continues
grade. to be so, though the skies are now

Walt Cummins and Wm. Horner clearing and we hope It will soon
k f warm up again. Quite a few of

each lost a heifer last wee rom the farmers had started planting
sweet clover bloat.

Miss Mildred Campbell was a corn but were slightly delayed.
guest at the home of Mrs. WI1l -Miss Alma KlaneckY and her pu-

A group of young people gather- Naeve last Thursday night. pUs had planned a picnic last Sun-
ed at the Anual Frazer home Miss Brown was not able to get day but due to the rain they all
Tuesday evening to celebrate the out to Union Ridge last Sunday were sadly disappointed. Since
birthdays of Donna Burrows and as she had planned, as the rainy they deprived themselves of a
Donald VanHorn. The time was weather and bad roads made It Christmas vacation, they are en
spent in playing cards and other impossible. . joying their present vacation a
games after which a very nice Mrs. Tony Pawleskl and Mrs. week earlier than most schools
lunch of ice cream and cake was Beulah Brown helped Mrs. Wetzel and completed this school term
served. can meat last week. last Friday. They have not give!}

Harold Schudel, Gladys p~ter- Homer Brown worked for John up the picnic and good time alto-
son, Keith Weed, Darlene Mulltgan, Nelson the first of this week. gether, however, for they have
Keith Watts, BlIly Negley and Eva Mrs Miller's brother, Albert pqstponed It a week and wll1 join
Mulligan 'were the victlms of a Flint,' vIsited at the home of his the schools of district 73 at the
brief epIdemic in the neIghborhood niece, Mrs. Earl Krlewald In Riv- Woodman Hall next Sunday. Miss
last week but all are able to be erda le last Wednesday. Roth and her students and Miss
back to school this week. Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler,. who has Holoun and her pupils have plan-

DeEsta Greene spent last week seven hundred little chickens, says ned a big dinner and lots of fun
in town with her friend, Dorris that the crows carried off about and are now hoping for a nice day.
Davis. fifty In one week. She and Mr. The students of Geranium high

Harold Schudei Kenneth Egle- Wheeler are both handy with the enjoyed a holiday from their
hoff Lloyd Rlcha;dson and Merlyn shotgun and have succeeded In classes last FrIday while Miss Roth
Bar~hart were among the grammar fighting them away for a short was giving eighth grade examina-
grade pupils who took examina- ume at least. tlons., ,
tlons in North Loup Friday after- Union Ridge school closes Fri- Miss Lydia Pesha, who has for
noon day, thilJ week with a picnic din- some time been employed in Oma-

Mr: and Mrs. T. S. Weed drove to ner and a ball game with Barker. ha was visiting at Anton Nevrkla's
Broken Bow Sunday evening to Commencement exercises will be last week.
take their son Rolland and his held. Thursday ~veni~lg and Miss Frank Smolik called at John
wife. They took the train there BeSSIe IBrown WIll give the Com- Smolik's last Th]lrsd,ar evening.
and returned to their home In AI- mencement address. Miss Holoun and her pupils made Mrs. Lloyd Hunt got 130 baby
Iiance • The high school play, "Beads on bouquets of carnations and roses chickens from Mrs. Ed Hackel
Mis~ Maxine McCune was III a String," was given last Tuesday for their mothersIast Frfday. :l<londay. They are White Wyan-

F'r iday afternoon and so let the evening. to a crowded house and dottes.,
JO d b all Mrs Lloyd Mrs. James Rybln purchased

puptls out for the remainder of was en ye Y.' . some Buff Orplngton eggs for set- Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps of Ar-
th day Manchester and MISS Carmen Web- cadla visited in the Levi Chipps
~r. ~nd Mrs. BOyd Weed and ber as "Ham and Sam" entertained ting from Mrs. Waldmann last home a while Thursday afternoon ..

son, Gerald, left Tuesday morn- \.h~ audience betwe~n acts. About Thursday. . Forrest Watson spent Monday
ing for their home in Lincoln. ~13.0() v.as taken. In and wlIl be The writer and family enjoyed afternoon at the E. S. Coats place

Harry Brennlck spent Saturday used to 1!ay expenses of those tak- their first mess of lettuce a week ;,:rinding feed.
night and Sunday with Robert ing a tnp Honor Day. ago. Whose next? - Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Smith and
Brennick Roy Williams has been drawn as Quite a delegation of farmers at- Jess Plejdrup of Grand Island, and

Mr. a~d Mrs. Harlan Brennick J1;1ryman from Independent pre- tended the supervisors meeting at Delmus Chipps were Sunday dln
ate dinner with his parents, Mr. cinct to report at Ord. on Monday, Ord last week In the interest of ner guests in the Gene Chipps
and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck Thurs- May 18, for the spnng term of changing the present location of home. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
day.. district court. . the county highway. parents of Elbert Smith, who is

Mrs. Martin Watts and Mary Mrs. Roy Horner entertalned a. employed by Mr. Chipps.
Jane spent Thursday at the Lester number of young people at supper Miden Valley Some of the farmers In this com-
Watts home near Scotia. last Sunday evening. . a munity have started to plant corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green spen' ,Little Chas. Wolfe played WIth "I'ha i- ratny weather of the past
Saturday at the L. E. Green home George and Leland Rich last Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker call- week has been unfavorable to the
in North Loup. They were also day aftern~on. ; ed at Lawrence Coplen's at North newly planted seed.
there to attend a Mothers Day dln-[ 1:'ester Naeve helped MIke Pretl Loup' Monday for setting eggs. John Carkoski of Arcadia bought
ner Sunday build fence last Tuesday, Miss May Taylor, who teaches some seed corn from Ed Verstrate.

. , The Junior Mission band will Dist. 64 went to Broken Bow TU~s- He trucked it from the Verstrate
.ueet Saturday, May 16, with Miss day night and spent the night WIth place Thursday. '
dr.own at the Friend's parsonage her parents. She was accompan- Stanley Gross broke a wheel off
in' North Loun, led by two Of her little pupils, Vel- his car Friday afternoon, south of

Mrs. ROl WlIIialus visited Mrs ma and Leonard Jacobs. ,!,hey all the Brace school house. The car
Oliver Boettger drove to Raven- Rudolph Plate last Saturday after- returned Wednesday mormng. was not otherwise damaged and

na the first of this week on bust- noon. Mrs. Plate who has leak- Jesse Howerton and Chris Nlel- none of the occupants was hurt
ness. He returned home Tuesday age of the heart Is not gaining sen called Monday at S. I. Will- Mrs Neil Peterson and children
night. strength very fast. Tuesday Mrs. ard's for seed corn. spent 'from Thursday until Sunday

Valleyside held their 10th grade Wm. Plate stayed at Rudolph's and Ed Shoemaker got 10 little coy- In tile Elwin Boyce home. SundaY
baccaleaureate services at the Miss Haddock, who Is employed otes Sunday. they took her to the Archle Boyce
Evengelical church Sunday night there, Is staying at the Arch Neg- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye an,d Ar- home where all spent the day.
in spite of the rain and bad roads iey home for a few days. v!n Dye were at Ed Pocock s for Harold Le't\lluon,who Is employ-
Wednesday night of this week. The pupils of the ninth and dinner Sunday. ed at the. Ed Hackel place spent
May 13 Is the big night of Com- .tenth grade, with their teacher, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and ,}unday with his uncle E. S. Coats.
men cement, lwhen six grajduates Miss Campbell left Union Ridge baby and Mrs. Pete Honeycutt Lew Jobst Sr., and Miss Lydia
receive diplomas. The six are early Tuesday morning to observe called at S. I. Willard's Monday at- Jobst spent Sunday at the Frank
Catherine Ollis, Lois Collins, Ruth Honor Day. Mr. Worrell and Wes- ternoon.: Jobst place, helping them plant po-
Koelling and Leonard Wolf. The ter Naeve each drove a car. They Mr. and Mrs ..A-rch Waterman tatoes and a garden.
program of the evening will con- expected to have breakfast in the were at Russell Waterman's for ,Miss Lorraine Vodehnalleft
sit of several special numbers. tourist park in St. Paul, then drive dinner Sunday. ' . Wednesday for employment In Lin-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and to Kearney and Grand Island. Robert Long shelled corn for coIn.
Lyle were Sunday dinner guests Just as we were ready to mall Anton Kluna and Earl Smith Tues-Clarence Kucera of Arcadia was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. these items we learn that Charlie day. a dinner guest in the Levi Chipps
Fuss, Baker hurt one of his shoulders Mrs. Spencer Waterman enter- home Sunday.

Vere Leonard was taken sudden- badly and caIled his son Everett, talned the R. K. C. club Thursday Fred Skala ate Sunday dinner
ly III the first of this week and who Is working for John Ingraham, afternoon with all members pres- with the Vodehnal boys In the lat
ws taken to Hillcrest sanitarium to come and take him to see ,the ent except two. Mrs. Russell Wat- t('r's home.
Monday of this week where an 'ex- doctor at North Loup.. , 2rlllan and Mrs. Waldo Losure
aminatlon was made: The doctors Dorothy Acker Is' visiting her were elected for the courtesy com-
plan to perform an operation sisters, Madge and Mildred and mittee. ,
about the middle of the week. I wll1 stay at tile Horner home un-\ .\Ir. and Mrs. Dale Garnlck caU-

The Misses Minnie Jensen and til school is out. ed at Wlll Stewart's Monday'.
Merna Crow tOok the high school ' Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness

and gnde ~pils ~r ah~e lut Dl·stl·l·ct'42 News' ~~ at the ~u ~lli~mefur :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thursday. '(hey hIked from ten uInner Monday.
o'clock in the morning until Ouf ' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hosek and' /,;
o'clock In the afternoon, in Harry lir, and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent 9.111ify were at Blanch Rlnesh's
I:<'oth's pasture. They explored I,"unday at the Joe Beran home at .or dinner Sunday.
caves, dug outs, climbed Pikes Ord. Sam and John (Boettger were at
Peak and most of them were thor- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smedra of Sid Brown's Tuesday doing some
oughly tired out when it was time Al cadia were Tuesday supper "ell work.
to return to school. Everl'one guests at Leon Sperlings. :\lr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson
certainly had a splendid time. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnllart \ ere, at R. E. Garnlck's for dinner

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr and and family of Ord spent Sunday )Ionday. •
Miss Naomi Fuss drove to :Burwell .. ith Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Barn- :\Ir. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
Sunday afternoon where the for- hart. ,ere at the L. L. Oliver home for
mer held churCh services. Mr. and Mrs. George :\Iaxson and:inner Sunday.

The Misses Minnie and Clara children were Saturday dinner _
Jensen and Merna Crow, alI 0' guests at Chas. Barber's. The oc
Ord were Sunday evening guest~ casion was in honor of Mrs. Max
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa ~on's birthday, A special feature
Leonard. was a large angel. food cake made

Mrs. George Lange Mrs. John by her husband, George Maxson.
Bremer, Mrs. Chas.' Kupke a'nd They enjoyed it because It looked
Miss Mary Rachuy drove to Gibbon anti tasted good.
Wednesday morning and spent the Mrs. Lewis VanNess and Mrs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steve Parks were Scotia visitors
"'rank of that place. Miss Mary Thursday afternoon.
Rachuy who has been spending a Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and
few weeks with friends and rela- son Floyu were Monday evening
Uves will remain at Gibbon and visitors in Ord.
the other three ladles returned ~\ir. and Mrs. Harry Dutcher of
the same night. . Scotia .spent Sunday afternoon at

Charlie Bridge'••
Rev. Schwabauer called at the

Charlie Bridge home Wednesdal'

afternoon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. Bridge and Delbert were in ~.
Ord :\Ionday consulting Dr. Miller I
about his leg. ,

Arlo Bryan took seventh grade
examinations In North Loup Fri-
fay. I

Claude Barber plowed for Max
son IBros. with his tractor la('
week.

:\lr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody and
~Irs. Bernice Stewart spent Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Steve Parks,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen and son
Billie were Sunday dinner guests
at "'red Jackman's.

:,lr. and Mrs. 19n. Pokraka,
Charles Fisher and the Reeve Man
chester's spent Sunday eveuing at
Lyle Abney's.

:\lr. and Mrs, Elvin Barnhart,
~lr. and :\lrs. Harry Waller and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
uaIlll1art, Gus Wetzel, Ray Knapp,
Mrs. Chas. Barber and Mrs. George
:\laxsoil called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Barnhart this week. Mr.
Earnhart is somewhat better but Is
ullable to do much as yet.

l\Irs. Carroll Tenney is busy
caring for over 300 chickens which
she recently hatched from incuba
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek
called there Sunday evening.

drove to Ord Sunday afternoon,
where Mrs. Abernethy attended an
afternoon tea, given by the Girl
Reserves for their mothers.

Mr. and . Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Arvin Dye were dinner guests at
the Ed Pocock home Sunday.

Bill McMlndes and famllv were
calIers at Venard Collins Sunday
evening. .

"

THAT we will have a
booth at the big Electric
Show at the Ord Opera

House next week and we
want you to plan on visiting
our booth and wat<;h the

'demonstration of the electric
ironer' and other machines
which we feature. You
won't want to miss the pro
gram. Beginning Tuesday
evening, May 26 the show
will last through Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons and
evenings. 1

c. A. 'HAGER & co.
I '

I

Joint Items

Announcing

The Coleman is a com
plete pressure gas cooking
unit. Instant gas-starter,
No waiting--strike a match,
turn the valve.

011

Coleman
Pressure Gas.
STOVES

$5 to $25
For your old stove

any kind.

~n Janssen please call at
Ord theatre for two free tic
kets either May 14 or 15.

Crosby
HARDWARE

lor
GARDEN SEEDS and

GARDEN TOOLS, also
CABBAGE and TOMATO

PLANTS

Bfg
Trade-In Offer

..J.?AGE SIX

Wallace Dutcher from the Rose
vale neighborhood has put cattle
in the Grant pasture for the sum
mer.

Kathryn Clement visited with
her friend, Annable McMlndes
Monday night.
'Carl Anderson and family were

callers at Jim Hansen's Tuesday
evening.

. Commissioner Johns of Garfield
county has started working on the
Rosevale-Jolnt road, working down
as far as Ed Jensen's.
: Chas. Graves has decided to go In

to the chicken business, going to
Ord Wednesday morning, where he
purchased 400 chickens from the
Ord . Hatchery. He recently built
It ne~ brooder and chicken house
combined.
_ Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant visit
ed at the J. L. Abernethy home,
Wednesday evening.
~ A number of the baseball boys
tj.nd fans fixed up the ball diamond
Wednesday evening.
( The Joint Horne Art club met at
the home of May Struckman
Thursday afternoon, with only
four members' present. The next
meeting wlll be with Mabel Aber
nethy on May 28.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Venard CoIlins call
ed at the Bill McMil!des home,
Thursday evening.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen attend
ed a birthday party at Ernie Tim~
merman's Thursday evening, it be
ing Mr. Timmerman's birthday.
•. Eighth grade examinations were
given at the Joint school house,
Thursday and Friday by Miss Flint.
Pupils from ~Rosevale and Plain
Valley were the only outsiders to
take the examinations.

J. L. Abernethy, Lewis Bower,
Dick Holden and George Zabloudil
.were fishing over near Ericson
Thursday, but report poor luck.

Mrs. Lewis Bower and son
,Wayne, visited at the R. A. Grant
home Friday.

Bill McMindes and family visited
'at the J, L. Abernethy home Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha were
.callers at Bill McMindes' Saturday
.evening.

Ralph Hansen drove up to Frank
Holden's Saturday, returning Sun
day, accompanied by Mrs. Hansen,
who has been visiting at the Mark
Bodyfleld home, near Er!#son for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Jensen
home, Mrs. Ch.lpps staying to' .vIsit
her folks a few days.

Mr. an Ii. Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
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BASEBALL MIRA VALLEY vs, ORO OE'LCO-LIGHTS
TWO UNDEFEATED TEAMS, }l'IGHTING FOR THE FARM BUREAU LEAGUE LEADERSHIP

. ,

2:30 p. m. SUNDAY, MAY .,.7 -- Buss~ll Park, Ord
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Ord

FOR PORCH BOXES

NOLL SEED CO.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

Fern, Vinca, Trailing
Lantana, Balcony Petunia.

Pansy and Geranium
Border Plants

Sweet Alyssum

Lobelia and Alter.
Iiauthera

Phone 185

FORT llARTSUn NEWS "
Joe Sobon and daughter Yer'na

accompanied by Miss Emma: Kil,
pustka, drove to Ord Tl1ursday· t~
spend the day. v ' "

Clarence Johnson helped,A. ,M..
Kusek gather the fence last Batur-'
day afternoon. '

Friends and relatives planned' a
birthday party on Chas.. Sobon but
on account of rain and bad roads
many couldn't attend; All who
were there had a very 'good .ttme.
At midnight, Mrs. Sobon served a
flne lunch.' Miss Sobon baked a
birthday cake and decorated it
very nicely. The Kapustka or
chestra furnished the music.

Andrew Kusek drove to James
Iwanski's last Sunday last Sunday
and he accompanied him to Ord to
see his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duda called at
Joe Kapustka's Thursday evening.

The 7th and $th grade puplls of
Dist. 7 took examinations at Elyria
F'riday. Those who took them
were Laura Sobon, Helen Koziol,
Mildred, Matilda and Henry Kusek.

James Iwanskt had good luck
with the sows that he got from
Andrew Kusek. He is raising 53
pigs from 6 sows.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
and daughter Virginia were supper
guests at the Joe Kapustka home
Sunday.

Albert Glos called on A. M. Ku
sek last Saturday afternoon.

-Miss Elma Kosmata called her
mother Sunday, just because it was
Mother's Day. Miss Kosmata is
teaching in Genoa and plans on re
turning next year.

-Miss Hazel Hackett will reo
turn home tomorrow from Hem
ingford, -where she has been teach
ing the past year.

FRIDAY, MAY015

The Square Deal Auction company invites everybody
to an old time dance at the Legion Hall. Don't fail to
come and have areal time. r

Mouer's Royal Inn will serve the lunch.

20 or More Head of Cattle
7 good milk c~ws, some will be fresh by s,ale day:; 1

2-year.old Jersey heifer, just fresh, a real olie. 10 head of
baby calves. We will probably have a nice offering of:
green yearlings by sale day.

100 Head of Live~tock
1 Buckskin saddle horse, smooth mouth, wt. 900.

good work horses, good ages.

At Blessing Bros~ Yards in Ord, the following described

property-

80 Head of Hogs and Shoats
28 head of vaccinated shoats, wt. about 125 pounds.

22 head of good sandhill shoats, wt. about 80 pounds. A
few good bred sows and gilts. We also expect a nice of. '
fering of pigs just off the sow.

Square Deal
AUCTION CO.

Offers for sale to th'e highest bidder, 011
/

Machinery
I-row Moline lister good shape., Good 8 ft, disc.Z·

row Chase lister, good.' 2-row John Deere go-devil. 3-sec·
tion harrow. 16-inch walking plow. Wagon and b<?x.
complete.. Cultivator, Badger, Grindstone. 2 !lets of
harness. Mellolte cream separator. Incubator and num:
erous small articles. -..

·lQ bu. of white seed corn red cob, test 96, 10 bushel
of yellow dent seed corn. You 'will find nOne better.

A complete set of carpenter tools---4)xtra good.

The few sales we have held in this vicinity haye'
provell to us and the people of this community, that these

1 sales are a success. We have always gotten satisfactory
prices for our consigners and stand willing to do the same
for you. '. .

'fake No"Chances! Buy Through and Consign To

Square Deal Auetion Co.
Hawley & Rice, Ancts. Jos. M. Kokes, Clerk.

2.80

1.00

Guessing the winner of the Farm
Bureau Ball' League would be like
attempting to play drop ·the hand
kerchief with Dale "Hipp" Nor
man. Joint, North Loup, Mira Val
ley and Arcadia appear to be
among my favorites. ,

One thing sure, Lynn Beeghly
had better watch out for the balls
when he is at bat. Last year Bill
Burrows crowned Lynn with a fast
one and when he woke up, he was
resting in the hospital. For sev
eral hours afterward, Lynn didn'~
know whether two and one were I\:__;;;__~ ;;;;;; ~ ;;;__..:I
three or· six. ./ I . ~

8060.00.. };i~'~' 'ri~pi: ....
Cecil Clark, Hauling Hook

and Ladder truck
Water Fund.

Weller Bros, 20 sack6 of
lime and drayage 18.50
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by

Rohla that the above claims be
allowed and warrants drawn on
their respective funds for the
same. Motion carried.
, Moved by Frey, seconded by
Rohla that the Council ratify the
following 46 men as Active Vol
unteer Firemen as submJtted by
Sec. J. P. Hoffman and that Com
nensation Insurance be carried on
the same. Motion carried.

A. J. Shirley, Jacob P. Hoffman,
Guy I.Burrows, W. E. Lincoln, C. W.
Clark, Archie Bradt, John P. Klein,
Henry Misko, John G. Mason, Ar
chie Keep, John Perlinski, E. T.
Woolery, Wm. Heuck, E. Ball, Jr.,
W. L. Blessing, F. L. Blessing, Joe
Dworak, Alvin Jensen, Chas. Lew
is, Irving Merrill, Louis Severson,
Lores McMindes, Mart Beran, A.
W. Albers, Geo. Jensen, Lester Pal
vek, H. R. Hrbek, Alfred C. Gizin
ski, Emil M. Lukesh, Arthur Jen
sen, Ed Dudschus, Lawrence Burg
er, H. G. Dye, C. E. Gilroy, Emil
Chotena, Jim Hansen, Jay Auble,
Joe Rowbal, Julius Jensen, Len H.
Covert, John )Blaha, Glen Auble,
Sam J. Marks, Mark Tolen, C. B.
Gudmundsen, Geo. Anderson.

Officers of the Ord Fire De
partment: A. J. Shirley, Chief; Ja
cob P. Hoffman, Sec. and Treas.;
C. W. Clark, Pres.; Chas. Lewis,
Trustee; C. W. Clark, Trustee;
Joe Rowbal, Trustee.

(Continued on Page 12.)

It was moved by' Councilman I[---------------------1
Sack that the Statutory provisions PERSONALS
requiring ordinances to be fully .
and distincely read on three separ-
ate days be suspended, and that Or-, ----"t..----.•--~------
dinance No. 82 be fully and dis- -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown. are
o?ded by Councilman R?hla. In Grand Island today.
tmctly read a second time. Sec- -Ored Olsson went to Chicago

The Mayor stated the motion and Sunday on business.
instructed the Clerk to call the -Stanley Jurzenskl was in
Roll. Roll can resulted as ollo,,:s: Cotesfleld for a few hours Friday.
Yeas, Sorensen, Sack, Rolli a, Fa- -1\;1 I' S. Henry Bredthauer, of Sco
tetta, Rowbal, Frey, none voting tta, was in Ord Tuesday to take
Nay. The result of the vote be- treatments from Dr. Henry Norris.
Ing 6 yeas and 0 nays the Mayor -Rev. D. C. Williamson went to
decl.ared the motion carried, and Gibbon Sund;ty and held services
O.rdmance No. 82 was f.ally and in the Presbyterian church.
diatlnctly read a second time. ~One rack spring dresses half
, It . was movedbJ( Councilman price, both prints and plain colors.

Fatetta that. the statutory provi- Chase's Toggery. 8-lt
siena requtrlng ordinances to be -Gale Hiner was back in school
fully and dtsttnctly read on three Tuesday. He~ was slightly injured
separate days ~e suspended and a week before when he ran in front
t~a~ Ordinance No. ~2 be fully and of a car. .
distinctly read a third time. sec- -Virginia, daughter of Mr. and
onded by councilman"Rowbal. Mrs. Clarence Davis was back in
Th~ Mayor stated the motion school this week. She has been

and Instructed the Clerk to call having the 'mumps.
the .1'011. Roll call resulted as fol- -Word came from Grand Island
lo~s: Yeas, Sorensen, Rohla, Fa- that Charley Finley is improving.
tetta, Frey, Sack, Rowbal, none Mrs. F'inley and the children have
v~~inK Nay. The result of the vote been down to see him several times.
b ng 6 yeas and 0 nays, the May- -Charley Sternecker was in
or d.eclared t,he motion carried, and Elba from Thursday until Monday,
Ord~nance No. 82 was. fully and visiting and looking after things
distmctly read a third time., on his farm. '

It was moved. by Councilman -Miss Anna Olssqn will return
Rowbal that Ordinance No. 82 be home tomorrow evening having
passed, approved and enacted as finished her term of s~hool in
read: Seconded by Councilman Lowell Nebr She does not plan
Fatelta. ' .

The Mayor stated the motion and on teaching next year. .
instructed the Clerk to call the -Mr. and Mrs., Adam Bartustak.
roll. I Roll call resulted as follows: who were married on the 5th of
Yeas, Rohla, Sorensen, Rowbal, this month ~t Ashton, have gone
Sack, Fafeita, Frey, none voting ~o housekeepmg in a house belong
Nay. The result of the vote being ~ng to Mrs. Maggie Wentworth,
6 yeas and 0 nays, the Mayor de-- Just north of the creamery. .
clared Ordinance No. 82 fully pass- -As soon as school is out III
ed and adopted as an Ordinance of Clarkson Supt. and Mrs. C. S. Jones
the City of Ord, Nebraska, affixed will come to Ord. They are plan
his signature thereto and it was ning on spending a part of the
attested by the Clerk. summer here with their children

The Mayor upon instructed the Howard Jones. and Madams Glen
Clerk to cause Ordinance No. 82 to A1Jble and Kirby McGrew and
be published as required by law. ' fa'mllies.

The following request was pre- -M;s. Archie Mason h~ been
sented and read by the Clerk.~pend'1llg a couple of weekls in

We, the undersigned banks of Broken J30w with her parents. Her
Ord, Nebraska, respectfully request father, L. D. George, is still sut
that we be continued as depositor- fering from the after-effect of se
Ies, for the funds for the city of vere burns. The accident happened
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, for four m0D;ths ago. He was at home
the period from May 1, 1931 to May at one h.me but had to return to
1, 1932, wf! agree to pay 2 percent the hospital. Mrs. Mason writes
interest on these funds, computed her. sister, Mrs. Mark Tolen, that
quarterly, less a service charge of their father may be able to leave
1 percent per annum also comput- the hospital this week. He can
ed quarterly and t~ be deducted walk around his room now.
trom the interest payment as -We neglected to tell, last week
First National Bank, Ord, Nebr., of a recent visit of Mr. and Mrs.
by Jos, P. Barta, Vice president; George Dworak and son Junior of
State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, by Bellwood. W\Jile George and fam
John Allel) Cashier' Nebraska By were here the Dworak people
State \Bank,' Ord, Nebr., by C.J. had a get-together meeting. Mr.
Mortensen, Vice-president. and Mrs. JaCk Johnson and son,

Moved by Rohla, seconded by Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rowbal that the above request set Dworak and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
forth be gral)ted. Motion carried. Dworak of Ord all had ~ big day

The following bank balances of in the senior Dworak home. All
the City Treasurer for the month of the family were there except
ending April 30th, 1931 were read: Mr. an.d Mrs. Charles Severyn of
Nebraska State Bank, $28,000.00, Omaha.
State Bank, $6,000.00; First Na- Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\Uonal Bank, $24,891.00. II

The following claims were pre
sented and read.

General Fund.
Johnson Cafe, Meals for

Greeley boys $ 30.40
Percy Ball, Drayage for

coal to City Hall .
Electric i'und.

George Satterfield, Retir-
ing Ord Water Ext.
Bonds

W.' H. Barnard, Sexton of City
Cemetery.

Moved by Sorensen seconded by
Rohla that the appointment of W.
H. Barnard, as sexton be confirm
ed, the Yea and Nay vote. was call
ed resulting as follows, those vot
ing Yea: Rohla, Frey, Sack, Fa
Ielta, Rowbal and Sorensen, none
voting Nay the motion was declar
ed unanimously carried.

A. J. Shirley, Fire Chief.
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by

Sorensen that the appointment of
A. J. Shirley, as Fire Chief be con
tlrmed, the Yea and Nay vote was
called resulting as follows, those
voting Yea: Fafeita, Sack, Rohla,
Sorensen, Frey, and Rowbal, none
voting Nay, the motion was de
clared unanimously carried.

.Luclnda Thorne, \Bookkeeper at
City Office.

Moved by Frey, seconded by
Rowbal that the appointment of
Lucinda Thorne, as Bookkeeper at
City Office be confirmed, the Yea
and Nay vote was called resulting
as follows, those voting Yea: Sack,
Fafeita, Rohla, Sorensen, Frey arid
Rowbal, none voting Nay, the mo
tion was declared unanimously
carried.

The application of W. L.Ramsey
to operate a poolhall was present
ed and read. Moved by Sorensen
seconded by Sack that the ap
plication of W. L. Ramsey be
granted and license issued. Mo
tion carried.

The application of Archie Bell
to operate a poolhall was present
ed and read. Moved by Rohla,
seconded by Fafeita that applica
tion of Archie \Bell be granted and
license issued. Motion carried.

The application of Frank Kasal
to operate a poolhall was present
ed and read. Moved by Fafeita,
seconded by Rohla that the appli
cation of Frank Kasal be granted
and license Issued. Motion car
ried.

The Auditing Committee report
ed favorable on the Bond of Fred
Kemp for Electrician license.

Moved by Sorensen and seconded
by Rohla that Electrician license
be issued to Fred Kemp. Motion
carried.

The Auditing Committee report
rd favorable on the Bonds of Mar
tin Led, J. W. Ambrose, Peter
Darges for Plumbers licenses.

Moved by Fafeita, seconded by
Sack that Plumber licenses be is
sued to the above named appli
cants. Motion carried.

The Auditing Committee report
ed favorable on the Bond of John
K. Jensen for a license to move
buildings. r

Moved by Rowhal, seconded by
I<'afelta that a license to move
buildings be issued to John K. Jen-
sen. I;'

The following Ordinance was
presented and read, by the Clerk.

ORDfNANCE NO. 81 ,
, An Ordinance establishing cer
tain rules and regulations for the
management and, control of the
Electric Light and Power System
of the City of Ord, Nebraska; fix
ing rates for ele,ctrlc current for
lighting, power, cooking, refriger
ation service and heating purposes
furnishe<f to patrons within the
corporate limits of the City of Ord;
repealing Section Eight of Ordin
ance No. 12 paSSed and approved
April 10, 1925, Ordinance No. 75
passed and approved February 7,
1930, and all ordinances or parts
A ordinances conflicting herewith
and providing when this Ordinance
shall take effect.

It was moved by Councilman
Rohla that the e,tatutory provi
sions requiring ordinances to be
fully and distinctly read on, thre~

separate days be suspended, and
that Ordinance No. 81 be fully and
distinctly read a second time.
Seconded by Councilman Fafelta.

The Mayor statlld the motion and
instructed the Clerk to call Vte
roll. Roll call resulted as follows:
Yeas: Sorensen,Rohla, Frey, Fa
feita, Sack, Row-bal, Nays none.
The result of the voJ-e being 6
reas and 0 nays the Mayor de
clared the motion carried and Or
dinance No. 81 was fully and dis
tinctly read a seCond time.

It was moved by Councilman
Rowbal that, the staotutory pro
visions requiring ordinances to be
fully and distinctly read on three
separate days be. suspended, and
that Ordinance No. 81 be fully and
distinctly read a third time. Sec
onded by Counc1).man Frey.

The Mayor stated the motion
and instructed the Clerk to call
the roll. Roll call resulted as
follows: Yeas" Sorensen, Rohla,
I<~rey, Fafeita, Sack, Rowbal, Nays
none, the result of the vote being
6 yeas and 0 nays the Mayor de
clared the motion carrIed and Or
dinance No. 81 was fully and dis
tinctly read a third time.

It was moved by Councilman
Sack that Ordinilince No. 81 be
pased, approved and enacted as
read. Seconded by Frey.

The Mayor stateQ.. the motion and
instructed the Clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resul,ted as follows: r----------------------l
Yeas, Sorensen, !tohla, I<'rey, Fa-
feita, Sack,' Rowbal, Nays none. I' PUSSYFOOT'S' t
The result of the vote being,6 yeas L SPORTLOG j
and 0 nayS the Mayor declared Or-
dinance No. 81 fully passed and' B;r GEOHGE HOUND, JIl
adopted as an Ordinance of the _
City of Ord, Nebraska, affixed his ---------------------
signature thereto and it was at·
tested by the Clerk.

The Mayor upon instructed the
Clerk to cause Ordinance No. 81 to
be· published as required by law.

The following Ordinance was
presented and read.

ORDINANCE NO. 82.
An Ordinance to fix the salaries

and compensation of the officers
and employees of the City of Ord,
Valley county, Nerbaska, for the
fiscal year of 1931, and to provide
for the payment, thereof and to re
peal all' Ordinances' in conflict
herewith. ' \

Ord City Council Proceedings
May 1st, 1931.

The Mayor and City Council of
Ord, met in regular session at the
city hall, May 1st, 1931, with the
following present: Mayor Wm. H.
Moses, City Attorney Ralph Nor
man, City Clerk Lucinda Thorne,
Councilmen, Rohla, Sack Frey,
Sorensen, Rowbal and Fafeita.

The newly elected Councilmen
were duly sworn in.

The Mayor appointed the follow
ing standing committees:

Judiciary and Fire Dept., Fafeita,
Rowbal, Sack.

Street and alley, Rohla, Soren
sen, Frey.

Cemetery and band, Frey, Sor-
ensen, Rohla.

Ftnance, Sack, Rohla, Fafelta.
Auditilng, Rowbal, Frey, Sack.
Electric Light and Water, Sor-

ensen, Fafeita, Rowbal.
The following resolution was

presented and read.
ResoluUon.

Whereas, it is by law required
that the Mayor and City CouncIl
shall estimate the amount of
money that it will be necessary to
raise in the City of Ord, Valley
county, Nebraska, by taxation
during the present fiscal year, for
all purposes including interest
and principal due on Bonds and
for a sinking fund.

Therefore Be It Resolved that it
is hereby estimated by the Mayor
and City Council of the City of
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, that
it will be necessary to raise the
following amounts of money in
said city by taxation during the
present rtscat year for all purposes
including interest and principal
due on \Bonds and for Sinking
Fund. .
General $15,000.00
Street Lighting Fund 6,000.00
Cemetery Fund :... l,500.0Q
Park Fund .2,500.00
Fire Department 1,000.00
Band Fund 1,000.00
Water Fund ..'. . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00
Interest on Bonds....... 8,000.00
Payment of principal on

Bonds ..........•..... 5,000.00
For the creation oh a

sinking Fund 5,000.00
Total for all purposes $50,000.00

The entire Revenue of the City
of Ord for the year ending April
Thirtieth, 1931, was as· follows:
Taxation $12 305 00
Light plant 44;646:31
Water plant 8,891.40
All other sources 6,616.06
Total Revenue $72,456.77

Be It I<'urther Resolved that this
Resolution be published for four
weeks in The Ord Quiz, a legal
?ewspaper of general circulation
ill Valley County, NebraSka.
Attest:
LUcinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor
Moved by Rohla, seconded 'by

Howbal that the abcJve Resolution
be adopted as read. The Mayor
instructed the Clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resulted as follows'
Yeas, Sack, Frey, Sorensen Fa:
feita, Rohla;, and Rowbal. 'Nays,
none. The Mayor declared the re
solution duly adopted,

Mayor Moses made the following
appointments. '

L. H. Covert, Oity police and
Street Commissioner.

Moved by Rowbal, seconded by
aohla that the appointment of L. H.
'''overt as Polke <I,nd Street Com
missioner be confirmed, the Yea
and Nay vote was called resulting

~. follows, those votiong Yea: Fa
felta, Rohla, Sack, Frey, Soren
sen, none voting Nay t'1e motion
"as declared unanimously car-

ried. '
Ira Lindsey, City Hall 11,11itOI'.
Moved by Fafeita, seconded by

li"rey that the aplJointment of ira
lindsey as City Hall janitor be con
firmed, the Yea and Nay vote was
"a1Jed, resulting as followg those
voting Yea: Sack, Frey, Rohla,
Sorensen, Fafeita and Rowbal
n'one voting Nay the motion was
declared unanimously carripd.'

Roy Pardue, Night Police.
Moved by Frey, seconded by

Rowbal that the appointment of
Roy Pardue as Night Police be
confirmed, the Yea and Nay vote
was called resulting as follows,
those voting Yea: Frey, Rohla,
Sack, Sorensen, Rowbal and I<'afei
ta, none voting Nay the motion
was declared unanimously carried.

A. J. Shirley, Park Police.
Moved by Sack, seconded by Fa

felta that the appointment of A. J.
Shirley as Park Police be con
firmed, the Yea and Nay vote was
called, resulting as follows: those
voting Yea: Sack, Fafeita, Rohla,
Sorensen, Frey and Rowbal, none
voting Nay the motion was declar
ed unanimously carried.

Ralph Norman, City Attorney.
Moved by Fafeita, seconded by

Frey that the appointment of Ralph
Norman as City Attorney be con
firmed, the Yea and Nay vote was
called resulting as follows: those
voting Yea: Rohla, Fafeita, Sack
Sorensen, Rowbal and Frey, none
voting Nay the motion was declar
ed unanimouslv c~ried.

Dr. C. C. Shepard, City Physi
cian.

Moved by Frey, seconde.d by Sack
that the appolnt.ment of Dr. C. C.
Shepard as city Physician, be con
firmed, the Yea and Nay vote was
called, resulting as follows, those
votinl': Yea: Sorensen, Frey, Row
bal, Sack, Fafeita and Rohla, none
voting Nay the motion was de
clared unanimously carried.

Geo. H. Allen, Light & Water
commissioner.

Moved by Rowbal, seconded by
Sorensen that the appointment of
Geo. H. Allen as Light and Water
Commissioner he confirmed, the
Yea and Nay vote was called re
sulting as follows, those voting
Yea: Sack, Fateita, Rohla, Soren
sen, Rowbal and Frey, none voting
Nay the motion was doolare4 un
animously carried.

Elyria News
Saturday evening visitors at the

Leon Ciemny home were Mr. ana
:vIrs. Everett Kimball, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ciemny, Edmund and ArcMe
Ciemny.

Ira Meyer is doing considerable
improving on his house. Last
week Mr. Guggenmos of Ord laid a
brick foundation under the porch
and the yard is being fenced.

Mrs. Joe Zulkoski underwent a
major operation' last week at the
Columbus hospital. Mr. Zulkoski
accompanied her to Columbus and
returned Thursday reporting her
to be recovering nicely.

Pete Hollander and Lester Nor
ton are driving new Chevrolet
coaches which they purchased re
cently.

Scott Fleek of David City i:f
spending a few days here calling
on friends and customers.

G. W. Fischer went to Lincoln
Thursday and returned Friday ac
companied by his son, Fred, who
had been in a Lincoln hospital for
a few days treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, who
took their son Kenneth to Roches
ter last week sent word that he
underwent a major operation Mon
day and Tuesday, another mess·
age was received stating that he
was resting well after the ope~a-
Uon. .

Pupils of the high' school room
and their teacher, Mrs. Norton en
joyed a weiner roast Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny left
Tuesday after spending a few
weeks here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Gizinski were
Sunday evening visitors at the Ed
win Greenwalt home.

Mrs. Norton took her pupils to
Burwell Tuesday afternoon where
they attended a track meet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter spent Monday evening at
the Joe Ciemny home.

Another dance will be given Sat
urday evening by the baseball club
of Elyria. Kapustka's orchestra
will furniSh the music.

":"Sunday Miss Helen Collins and
her niece, Miss Gladys Collins, re
turned home after several months
stay in Kansas Cit,.. Miss Gladys
had been there under a doctor's
care. gel' aunt had been staying
with her.

In 91 Out Of
Every 100 Homes

When Ralph L. McKee, a
certified public accountant
from Lincoln, audited the
Quiz subscription list recent
Jy he commented on the ex
ceptionally fine coverage the
Quiz ~ives in local trade
territory. In Ord and on the
.Ord routes thls coverage is
'very extensive for 91 out of
every 100 homes subscribe
for the paper and read' it
regularly.

On April 15 the Quiz had
1,068 paid subscrtbers in Ord
and on the Ord routes. At
the same time there were
1,090 postal box-holders in

'the same territory. This
would give the Quiz a cover
age of 98· percent but there
is a varying number getting
general delivery mail in Ord,
which brings the Quiz circu
lation down to 91 percent
Part of this general delivery
mail, however, is delivered
to transients so our actual
coverage probably is higher.
And in addition to our 1,068
paid subscribers in Ord and
on the Ord routes we had
,1,334 subscribers elsewhere
giving the Quiz a total circu
lation of 2,432, most.ly in lo
cal trade territory.

This complete coverage in
ONE newspaper at ONE ex
pense to the advertlser af
fords the most economical
.method available - to place
store news before the upper
North Loup valley market.

ham home. There were four tables
of card players. Miss Wilma Blan
chard won first prize, Mrs. E. L
Achen, consolation.· The prizes
both evenings were baakets of
beautiful flowers and bottles of
perfume. Each evening the hos
tess served a three course dinner.
Misses Rosemary Needham and
Virginia VanDecar assisted with
the serving. The rooms and tables
were decorated with spring flow
ers and many brightly colored
butterflies. Place cards were min
iature potted plants with flowers.

The young people in the vicinity
of Jungman hall put qn a play
Tuesday evening in the Ord Bo
hemian hall. There was a big at
tendance and an appreciative au-
dience. ~'

The regular meeting ()f the Z. C.
B. J. was held Sunday in the Bo
hemian hall. About sixty mem
bers were .in attendance. A nice
luncheon was served. Next Sun
day a special meeting is called
and about forty new members will
be initiated.

Mrs. Ernest Weller was hostess
Friday afternoon to the Junior
Matrons. -

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Auble entertained sixteen
guests at a seven p. m. dinner. The
rooms were beautiful with the
numerous different colored lights,

Mrs. Emil Fafeita and Mrs.
Frank Fafeita, Jr. were hostesses
last evening at a bridge dinner
served in the Emil l<'afeita home.
There were eight tables of players
alld first. prize was won by Mrs.
Holland Ayres. The home was
beautifully decorated and the
:vIadams l<'afelta served a delicious
meal.

Sunday guests who enjoyed Mo
thers Day with Mrs. 1M. Flynn
were Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and
son Richard, Ruth Flynn and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver.

Rebekah circle met in their hall
Friday and were busy most of the
afternoon quilting.

On account of the operetta to
morrow evening the Royal Neigh
bors will not meet.

There was a surprise party
Monday evening in the Romans
home. Miss Dorothy was having
a birthday. Several guests were
in attendance and they played
rook and a lunch was served.

At a recent meeting of the Sco
tia Women's club Mrs. Edward L.
Itokes had for her subject, "The
History and Purpose of the March
in Music." She brought out that a
march is a special type flf musical
arrangement wherein the compo
sition had rhythm first and melody
based upon that. Mrs. Kokes is a
daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Kokes, o-a

Ever Busy met Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Don Tolbert. Tpis
was a kensington as the work
meetings are over for'the summer.
A couple of' new members were
voted in which makes the mem
bership sixteen.

The Presbyterian church ladies
are receiving considerable praise
for the delicious luncheon they
served Thursday evening at, the
Junior-Senior banquet. They had
llrepared 163 plates but there were
plenty of good things and about
200 people were served.
, Igoyougo club met last evening in

the home of Mrs. Vera Thorne.
The Christian Missionary society

were in session Thursday evening
in their church. Mrs. Wm. C'arl
ton had charge of the lesson which
was on India.

U. B. Aid society met last Wed
nesday with Mrs, W. E. Kessler.
Yesterday they were guetss of Mrs.
Ivan Botts.

Miss Beulah McGinnis had sev
eral di~nJr guests Sunday, Misses
Twila IBrickner, Opal Bebee, and
Eleanor Keep.

There was a dance Sunday eve
ning at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Melia, 31h miles
northwest of Ord, Puncochar's
six piece orchestra furnished the
music. Mr. Melia Is employed by
the State Farmers Insurance com
pany but was at home Sunday af
ter a two weeks absence.

There was a good attendance
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Methodist kensington in the base
,ment of the church. Madams Al
bert McMindes and Rudolph Kou
pal and their com\llittees served a
nice luncheon.

The Elders of the Presbyterian
church held a meeting last Monday
in the church as they had business
of importance to look after.

G. A. R. ladies met in their hall
,Saturday a'fternoon. After 'the
business and, social meeting Ma
dams A. J. Ferris, Cecil Clark and
Robert Cook served a nice lunch
eon.

Boy Scouts enjoyed a waffle
feed Monday evening in, the base
ment of the Presbyterian church.

Missionary society, of the Pres
,byterian church met yesterday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Guy
Burrows.
. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Has

tings went to the country home of
their daughter, Mrs. Will Ollls and
spent Mothers Day.

Thursday was the birthday of
Mrs. Charley 'Beehrle. A few
friends went to the Beehrle home
and spent the evening. Ice cream
and cake was serve,d.

Mrs. O. E. Carlson was hostess
to the last meeting of the O. G. E.
club. Mrs. Bud Martin and Miss
Roberta Chase were guests.

The Nature club were enjoying
a picnic Tuesday after school.
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis accompanied
the young ladies to the country.

Happy Hour club met Thursday
with Mrs. Mary Francl. The next
mee!ing Will be Flth Mrs. F. J.
Dworak.

Joliate club met last Saturday
evening in the home of Mrs. Jos.
Kokes. They will hold their win
ners and losers party Saturday in
the McNutt home.

The Christian people had a good
attendance at their Mother's Day
meeting Sunday in their church.
Rev. McCarthy preached a sermon
suitable for the occasion. Miss
Ellzabeth Janssen drew a picture
of Rev. McCarthy's mother; who
said the drawing was very true to
life. .Miss Martha Mae Barta then
drew a picture of a mother. Both
drawings received much praise.

O. O. S. club is meeting this af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. C. C.
Brown. Mrs. Dan Needham wlll
be assistant hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor en
tertained at the last meeting' of
the Tuesday evening bridge club.
The dinner was ~erved in the Tay
lor home. Mr. and Mrs. George
Work have invited the club for
their next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch en
te.rtained Mr. and Mrs. George
Fmch at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Emil Fafeita and Mrs
Frank Fafeita Jr., entertained last
evening at a bridge party in the
home of the former. There were
eight tables of card players.

Friendly Indians met Tuesday
evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian church.

This afternoon the So and Sew
club are meeting with Mrs. Marion
Cushing.

Mr6. Dan Needham was at home
Monday evening to sixteen ladles.
All report a delightful time play
ing bridge. Prizes were won by
,Mrs. Stanley McLain and Mn.
Keith LeWis. A similar party was
ha4 Tuesday evening in the Need-
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HOSPITAL

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Otnce Over Model GrocerY

DENTIST
'Ielepho~e 66

I-Ray 'plagnoele
udlce In Masonic Temple

Lone Star News

F. L. BLESSING

ORD

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of POllt Office

'-

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otnce Phoue I11J. a.e. ll1W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SUROEON

Eyee Teete4 ---- Olaee.e nU.4

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC .t>HYBICIAN8
and StJRGEONS

Phones: Omce 181J. Res. 181W
E}'ell Tellted and GlasseR Fttted

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord. Nebraska

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

01llce Over Nebruta Btate Bank

Phone 23 -'O~ Nebraaka

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-a.t-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Eatate Law. Land Titles and

Probate of Estates.
~ebraska State Bank Bulldlnj[

Ord, Nebraeka.

He/nry Struckman got some seed
corn: and also some small pine
trees at the Dave Guggenmos
place the first of the week.

J. V. DeLashmutt spent several
days the past week in Burwell re
turning Sunday.

A week ago Richard Petska was
struck above the eye with a bat.
lt was appearing to heal well unUl
he bumped it Saturday night and
broke it open. Sunday hls eye
was shut and he was taken to Dr.
MCGrew at once. Serum was giv
en to prevent lockjaw and a close
watch was taken as infection had
started. -Monday morning he was
better.

Lillie Zurek and Lela Guggen
mos went to Rosevale Friday
where they took eighth grade
exams.

Dave Guggenmos called at the
Lloyd Davis home Junday. He
stayed at the Walter Guggenmos
home Sunday night returning home
Monday. '

Ten MilUon poppIes To Be Made
Before Memorial Da;r

The bright red poppies which wlll
be worn throughout the .countrj'
Memorial Day in honor Oifl the
World War dead are now being
made by disabled veterans working
under the direction of the Ameri
can Leg'JIon Aux!1lary, according
to the Poppy Chairman of Fidelity
Unit No. 38 of the Aux!1lary.' The
work has given hundreds of dis
abled men employment through the
winter and will be the means of
alleviating hardships for their
fam!1les.

The work is done in government
hospitals and in convalesceqt work
rooms maintained by the Aux!1lary.
The materials are !l,upplled by the
Auxiliary and the workers are
paid one cent each for the flowers
thevmake and one-fourth cent for
attaching the label. More than
ten million of the little flowers
must be made before Memorial
Day, meaning that approximately
$100.000 will be earned by the die
abled workers this winter.
Employm~nt is given onlv to

disabled veterans with littie or no
government compensation and
those with fam!Iles to support are
given preference. A heavy de
mand for the work existed this
winter and the Aux!Ilary is at
tempting to give employment to as
many men as possible, relying on
a generous response from the pub
lic next May to repay the money
advanced to the workers this win
ter.

In addition to the earning of the
men who make the poppies, the
little flowers of remembrance
bring benefits to many thousands
of other disabled veterans and
their ramntes.: Much of the reUe!
work which Aux!Ilary Units are
carrying out in all parts of the
country for the needy fam!lies o!
veterans Is being financed through
the receipts from last May's poppy
sale. '

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSiS
Oae GIven for E1tractioD.

Tr, Uel Otnce 108 PHONES Rei. I"

ab h Av.
3 3 1000
8 7 875
4 3 750
3 2 666
8 5 625
5 3 600
7 4 571
9 5 555
8 4 500
2 1 500
8 4 500
4 2 500
4 2 500

Phone 84

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORU, NEBRASK l'_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Re&! Eetate an4 Live Stock

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otnce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

JIlye. Examlne4 an4 Gl......
J'1tte4 BeleDtlflcaU,

ORD,NJIlBRABKA

Weller & McMindes

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phonea: Buelne... I7~J Ree. 171'"

Phone II

Take care 01 your Eyes ami
they will take car~ 01 your'

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Disealles of tlle

EYE, EARl NOSE an4 TH'ROAT
G alllles Fltte4

Otnce Over Beranek'e Dru&, Store
Otnce Hours: 18 to 11 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. :M.

--~--------

C. C. Shepard, .M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otnce 118 PHONES

KIRBY C. McGREW
M, D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offic~ (lver Ilion's Store

Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

Drazine Brin. formerly employed
at the Ed Verstrate place was a
guest in their home Tuesday eve
ning.

Swatsmen Better .500
These Farm Bureau

Following is the Ust of farm bur
eau league batters whose averages
for the season are better than the
half way mark. They are compiled
by Ed Lange, secretary of the
league.
Name g
Dye, G., Jolnt; 1
J. Chadwick, N. L. 2
Nelson, Elyria 1
Mattern, Jolnt; 1
Schaffner, N. L.-- 2
Williams, M. V. 1
Warford, Ord <P-L 2
Krejci, Orp. D-L_~ 2
Downing, Arcadia 2
C. Walte, Arcadia 1
Dittman, Eureka 2
A. Carkoski, Elyria__ 1
Auble, Ord D-L 2

Delco-Lights Win
5-Inning Conflict

Only one farm bureau league
game was played Sunday as muddy
diamonds prevented In most in
stances. The Ord Delco-Lights and
the Olean team met in the only
game of the day and the D-L boys
emerged victorious by a 4 to 2
count, thereby taking over the
league leadership. Clyde Athey
and Doug Barber engaged in a
hurling duel, Clyde striking out 5
and Doug whiffing 14 during the
five inning battle. Both pitchers
were stingy with hits. Harry
Wolfe's two-base blow was the
longest hit of the day. The box
score exactly as furnished by Mer
ton Barber, score-keeper for the
Olean team, follows: ,

Olean
ab r h po a e

Cecil Oliver, ss __ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Arvin Dye, lb 2 0 0 1 0 1
Zangger, 2b 2 1 1 0 0 1
K. Barber, cf- 2 1 0 1 0 0
D. Barber, p 2 0 1 0 0 0
Abney, 3b :_ 2 0 1 1 1 0
Paddock, W., rL_ 2 0 0 0 0 O·
Oliver, Carl, c 2 0 0 12 0 2
Honeycutt, If 2 0 1 0 0 0

19 2 4 15 1 4
Ord Delco.LIghts

ab r h po a e
John Warford, 3b 3 U 1 1 0 0
Clyde, Athey, p__ 3 1 0 0 1 0
Jim Covert, ss 3 0 0 0 3 0
Joe Krejci, cL__ 2 0 0 0 0 0
George Flnch, ir, 2 0 0 1 0 0
Lashmett, 1b 1 0 0 7 0 0
Hather, 2b ., 2 1 0 1 0 1
Harry Wolf, c; __ 1 2 1 5 1 0
m. Klein, rL 2 0 0 0 0 0

20 4 2 14 5 1
(Scorekeeper's Note-Umpire Fur
tak should be given credit for the
other Ord put-out.)

2.
wet
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Games Xext Sunday.
Mira Valley at Ord (Delco Light)
Olean at Sumter.
North Loup at Elyria.
Arcadia at Joint.
Ord Camels at Eureka.

•••••••••••••••• P •••••••

FUNERAL DESIGNS
In Fresh Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.

Just take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water every morning before break
fast.

You can hasten the reducing ac
tion of Kruschen by going lighter
on potatoes, pastry and fatty
meats. '

Unlike other Salts, Kruschen
doesn·t reduce by rushing food
thru your system. Rather it's an
ideal blend of 6 separate mineral
salts which help every gland,
nerve and body organ to function
properly.

Women everywhere are overjoy
ed w lth this marvelous reducing
treatment., Frequently pound by
pound of surplus fat leaves and
soon you possess that trim, slender
figure you've always craved.

An 85c bottle of Kenschen (lasts
4 weeks) Is sold by leading drug
gIsts the world OTer-sO start thIs
SA}'E method to lose ugly fat
TODAYl

Games LAst Sunday.
Ord Delco-Lights, 4; Olean,
All other games, postponed,

grounds.

..............•.........

Merchants Win "Challenge Game"
From Barbers by 9 to 7 Score

Fans got their money's worth in
hits. runs and errors Monday eve
alng when the Ord business men's
baseball team defeated the Ordbar
bel'S in a "challenge game" played
on the fair grounds diamond. The
score was 9 to 7 and the game
went just four innings. Darkness
prevented its going farther, but it
went plenty far enough for most
of the players taking part and
'charley horses," were prevalent
around the square Tuesday morn
ing as' a result of the four innings
that it did go.

In the merchants' line-up ap
peared such former players as
Hank Misko,EmllFafeita. Glen
Auble and Spot Johnson. In the
younger guard were Joe Dworak,
Dr. Nay, Vern Laughrey, Alfred
Weigardt and others. This outfit
covered themselves with glory and
perspiration and got a lot of "kick"
out of the encounter. Bud Auble
was manager of the business men's
team.

Every barber shop in town was
represented in the barber's line-up.
In fact, most of them had 100 per
cent representation for every bar
ber in Ora, with one exception. saw
service at some time during the
game.

Manager Shunkwiler, ot the bar
bers, did the mound duty for his
team and was found for nine safe
blows. For the merchants Dr. Nay
and Hank Misko did the hurling
and managed to limit the barbers
to fivebingles. Hank, an old-time
pitcher, showed a lot of the stuff
that puzzled batters tw~nty years
ago and gave up only one safe hit.
He struck out three men during
the two innings he tolled.

Features of .the game were a
beautiful one-handed stop by
Shortstop Martin, which robbed
Emil :I<'afeita of a hit, and the ro
bust hitting ot Glen Auble, Brother
Lashmett, Vern Laughrey and Bud
Martin. All of them grunted when
they swung, but they got results
just the same.

So much kick did the partici
pants get from Monday night's
game that there is a lot of talk
about organizing a four-team twi
light league among Ord Ibualness
and professional men. Games wlIl
be played at the fair grounds two
nights a week if this loop Is form-
ed. ..

Monday night's box score:
Ord Merchants.

ab r h po a e
F. Johnson,rL_-- 2 1 0 0 0 0
V. Andersen, ss __ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lashmett, c 3 1 2 5 0 1
Fafeita, 2b ~ 2 1 1 0 2 0
Hrbek, 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Misko, 1b-p--- 3 1 0 7 0 0
Auble, If-SS __~ __ 3 2 2 0 0 0
Dworak, If 2 1 1 0 0 0
Laughrey, 3b 3 2 2 0 0 0
VVeigardt, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Nay, p-1b 1 0 0 0 6 1

23 9 9 12 8 2
Ord Barbers

ab r h po a e
Furtak, c 2 2 0 8~ 0 0
Gilberf, 1b 3 0 0 3 1 1
Martin, ss __..__:.. 2 '2, 2 ,1 0 0
Shunkweiler, p__ 2 0 1 0 2 0
Merrill, rf 2 0 0 0 0 1
Place, 3b 2 0 () 0 1 1
Koza, If 2 1 1 0 0 0
Sterner, c! 2 1 1 0 0 0
McGrew, 2b 1 1 0 0 0 1
Whiting, If 0 0 0 0 0 0
Benjamin, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0

18 7 5 12 4 4

VALLEY COUNTY FA&U
BUREAU LEAGUE STAXDIXGS

G W L Pct.
Ord Delco-Lights- 3 3 0 1000
Joint 2 2 0 1000
North Loup 2 2 0 1000
Mira Valley: 2 2 0 1000
Arcadia 2 1 1 500
Olean 3 1 2 333
Eureka 2 0 2. 000
Ord Camels 2 0 2 000
Sumter 2 0 2 000
Elyria 2 0 2 000

IVm.• H. Moses
Mayor

LEGAL NOTICES

Deal' Friends:
You advertise Kruschen Salts

for reducing. - so I finally tried
~hem and when I started I weigh
ed 219 pounds and when I took
ttem fOr a year and 3 weeks, I
lost exactly 102 pounds. ,-

I am 23 years old and I look at
least 5 years younger now than I
did when I was fl,tt. I have a pi~

ture of myself before and after so
if you want to see them let me
know. -

I am always telling my friends
about the wonderful salts. I am
al ways advertising them.

I took 2 bottles<every month for
a year and 3 weeks. It amounted
to $25 for reducing 102 pounds but
it was worth it. '

If I can be of any help to you l&t
me know.

Yours truly, Miss Nellie Simp
soni 1903 Wayne Street, Swissvale,
Pa., Oct. 3.1, 1930.

Alnlost Unbelievable-- The Modern Safe Way
Nevertheless True Right Way to Lose Fat

,Ho\v One Woman
Lost '102 Lbs. of Fat

icipal use under the right of way
and tracks 'of the Railroad Com
pany in 13th street at Ord, Nebras-
kL '

Resolution passed this 30th day
of April 1931.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk Mayor
Moved by Sack and seconded by

Palmatier that the resolution be
adopted as read. The Mayor di
rected the Clerk to call the roll.
Roll can resulted as follows: those
voting; Yea, Sack, Palmatier, Roh
la, Frey, Sorensen and Rowbal;
those voting Nay, none, the mo
tion was declared duly carried.

l\foved by Sack seconded by Row
bal that Council adjourn. Motion
carried.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorn&

City Clerk

George A. Munn, County AUorne;r.
NOTICE O}' SlIERU'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the Jt1dgment" Sentence
and' Order of the County' Court of
Vaney County, Nebraska, made and
entered May Fourth, 1931, In an
action wherein The State of Ne
braska Is Plaintiff and Anton Sin
delar' and One Pontiac Automobile,
six cylinder, 1928 Model, five pas
senger Sedan, Color Blue, Wood
Wheels, Motor Number P 191038,
Serial Number 176275-27, 1931 Ne,
braska Registration and License
Number 83-1009, are Defendants,
and wherein said Pontiac automo
bile was found guilty of being en
gaged in and used for the unlaw
ful transportation of intoxicating
liquor and was found and declared
to' be a public ~nd common nui
sance and by said Court ordered
to, be sold at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, as provid-
ed by law; ,

I wllI at Two O'clock in the af~
ternoon of, May Nineteenth, 1931,
at the West Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer
said above desc;ribed Pontiac Au
tomobile for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash.
Said sale will be held open one
hour.

Given under mY hand this Fourth
their day of May, 1931.

George S. Round,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 7-2t

3.20
65.00
9.20

.Breeches

heard the

r
THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAy. AiAY 14, 1931.

Joe K: "I want a boy who does,
n't smoke, chew, gamble, swear
read dime novels."
,Donald L. "Aw say youse don'!

want a boy. Youse wants er gaL"

JOKES.
Lorraine H: "Wny did you let go

of the wheel?"
Leonard C: "I just wanted to

see It I had a flat tire."
Lorraine H: "Oh, you mean

thing."

Miss Nelson (a pretty nurse):
"Every time I take the patient~

pulse it gets faster. What shall J
do?"

Doctor: "Blindfold him."

Evelyn IB: "Have yoU
English pants song?"

Dorothy S: "Nope."
Evelyn B: "London

Falling Down,"

Miss Johnson: "Give me a sen
tence using the word Hebrews."

Pupll: "Mine Fodder, he brews
his own beer."

George Allen: "Your girl has
such a soft, liquid voice." ,
- Hugh W: "Yes ,but its hard to
stop the flow."

Verna S: "I heard such a good
joke today. I've been hugging my
self ever since."

James M: "Can I help you?"

GRADE SCHOOL NOTES.
Second Grade.

Patricia Frazier has the measles,
The second grade have just com

pleted their circus project. They
have new language books entitled
"Lang·uage Helps." Each child
has his own book.

Third Grade.
The third grade has just finish

ed the study of Japan. Now they
are studying Arabia. They have
pretended they were in Arabia and
have written letters home telling
what they saw.

All children receiving 80 percent
in their spelling get to go on a
picnic.

In ~rt class they made' spring
picturea.

}'ourth Grade.
The fourth grade have just finished
their Geography textbooks. Now
they are studying the locations of
states in the United States.

Boyd Rose has been Ill, h& has
been having trouble with his ear.

Fifth & Slxtb Grades. "
There were 42 who r~ceived their

Palmer Method Improvement Cer
tiflca tes In the fifth and sixth
grades

They made bookle't!l for
mothers for Mothers Day.

Enterprise Electric 0., Line
material .....••....•••.• 47.95

Ord Welding Shop, Repair
axe .•..•.•.•.••.•.••••• .90

W. L. Frederick, Labor.. .. 46.80
Petty cash, Frt. Express

labor 80.98
Flagg-Tunnicliff, Tire re-

pairs ...•..•.......••.. - 1.75
Fred B. Kemp, Unloading

car 'of coal ...........•
Geo. H. Allen, com'r salary
Chester Austin, labor .....
D. L. Tolbert, Lineman sal-

ary .•.......•.......... 60.00
Petty'cash, Meter refund.. 5.00

Road Fund.
Chas, Widmeyer, Cleaning

waterways ....•....•..• .24.20
Petty cash, Labor & dray-

age 14.00
GUY Burrows, Gas & oll for

tractor .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.19
Gus Dobberstine, Sweeping

streets ... • . . . . . . . . . • . . 14,.18
Earl Barnard, Sweeping

streets' ................• 8.40
W. -R, Rassette, Sweeping Munn & Norman, Law)'ers

streets , . • • • . . • 16.45 NOTICE O}' HEARING FOR
Geo. Miller, Shoveling snow .70 DETERMINA.TlON O}' IIEIRSUlP
Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. In the County Court of Valley

Co. Gradel' blade........ 8.09 County, Nebraska
York Foundry Co., Inter- In the Matter of the Estate of

section dummy .....•.. 4.09 Froney Kosmata, Deceased.
Ord Welding ,Shop, repair- NOTICE OF HEARING

ing tools ........•...... 1.50 The State of Nebraska: To all
Phillips Petroleum Oo., Oil persons interested in said estate,

and supplies for tractor 5.89 creditors and' heirs take notice,
C. :1<'. O. Schmidt, Labor and that John Kosmata has filed his

team , . . . . . . . • 15.00 petition in said court alleging that
L. Burger, Two new cross- Froney K'osmata died intestate in

Ings .. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • 160.80 Valley County, Nebraska, on or
R. O. Hunter, Hauling.... 44.65 about April Ninth, 1929, being a

Cemetery Fund. resident and Inhabitant of Valley
W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal- County, Nebraska and the owner In

ary & extra help........ 84.00 fee of the following described real
Crosby Hardware, material 4.95 estate, to-wit: An undivided one-
L. L. Battery, Shop, Repairs hal! interest in and to all. of the

on engine 30.42 South One-hal! of the Southeast
Street LighUng Fund, Quarter of Section Twenty-four,

Electric Fund, Ourrent for Township Nineteen North, Range
St. lights ....••.••....• 208.24 Sixteen West of the Six Principal
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by Meridian, Valley County, Nebraska,

Sorensen that the claims be al- leaving as her sole and only heirs
lowed as read and warrants be at law the following named per
drawn on their respective funds sons, to-wit: John Kosmata, her
for the same. Motion carried. husband, Ord, Nebraska, and Jennie

The yearly report of the City Nevrkla, her daughter, Ord, Neb
Treasurer W. C. H. Noll, from raska, both of lawful and full age.
May '1st 1930 to May lst, 1931 was That said petitioner Is the hus
read. Moved by Sack, seconded by band of the Deceased and the own
Rohla that report be accepted and er in fee of an undivided one-half
published according to law. The interest in said real estate;
yeas and nays were called the vote And praying for determination
resulted as follows: those voting of the time of the death of said de
Yeas, Sack, Rohla, Palmatier, cedent, determination of the helrs
F-\,ey, Rowbal and Sorensen, those of said deceased, the degree of
voting Nay, none. The motion was kinship and the right of descent of
declared duly carrled. the real property belonging to said

Moved by Sorensen, seconded by deceased, for a decree .barrtng
Rohla that warrant of $500.00 be claims and demands; that said de
drawn on the Water Fund payable cedent died intestate; that no ap
to Petty Cash Fund to be used lIcation for administration has
during the construction of water been made and the estate of said
extension, when completed $500.00 decedent has not been administered
will averted back to Water Fund, in the State of Nebraska, and that
Motion <;arried: the heirs at law of said decedent as

The following resolution was herein !let forth shall be decreed to
offered by Councilman Sorensen. have succeeded to the ownership in

ResollJUon. fee simple of the above described
Resolved, by the City Council of real estate. '

the City of Ord, Nebraska, the Said matter has been set for
Mayor concurring, ' hearing before me on the 18th day

That the Mayor be and is here- of May, A. D., i931 at the hour of
by authorized and directed to en- 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, In
ter into a contract with the Chi- the county court room at Ord. Ne-
cago Burlington & Quincy Rall- braska. (, ,
road CompaI!Y, permitting the City Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 29th
to lay and maintain an 8 Inch pipe day of April, A. D" 1931.
line for conducting water for mun- ,. J. H. ROLLINGSHE,AD,

County Judge of Valley County
(SEAL) Nebraska
April 30-3t.

31.25

3.60

25.60

25.00.

3.00

3.00

21.54

130.70
35.00

202.02
38.37
59.72

130.00
57.50

110.00

48.78

15.25

11.24

2.65

12.85

114.96

43.29

5.68

27,05.
27.56

13.04

50.90

11.33

13.33

199.37

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.60

3.60

'.60

3.60

3.90

3.90

3.90

3.90

3.90

9.75

104.00

Arthur Auble

Mr. Cass: "But I hardly see how
skin trouble could give you a brok-
en arm," -. .'

Robert Rashaw: "It was a ba
nana skin,"

OUR SUMMER VACATION
Pupils have been very excited

lately because there are only two
more weeks of school. But we are
wondering what you're going to
do this summer. Some of yOU will
probably go on a'n extended or
short trip, while others will stay
at home and possibly work at dif
ferent occupations. You may go
to an "aunts" or "uncles" to spend
your vacation or to some resort.
But we hope' that wherever you
are you'll make thes,e three months
you are to spend worth your while
and energy. ,- _

There wlIl be many seniors
leaving us this year, and of co,ures
many "freshies", joining us, but
our wish Is that all this' year's
Freshmen, Sophomores, and Jun
ios will again be in school next
year. No matter what yOu intend
to do this summer, make your goal
an aim which will bring you to
school again next year.

Grayce L. Ball

Charles B: "How about a kiss?"
Evelyn B: "But I have grave

trepidations,"
Charles: "That's all right, I'm

vaccinated.'

Contributors.
Grace Ball, Kate Rom.ans, Walter
Anderson, Bert Boquet, Eleanor
PerUnsk!t James MillIken, Arthur
Auble. ulga Lukesh, Guy Keep,
Hugh Ward, ArChIe Hatffeld, Del·
Jill\ Palmatier.
Sponsor MIss Nelson

I

SAFE OR OUT?
"He's coming home!"
"He's goi~g to slide!"
"Wlll he make It?"
"Is he safe or out?"
Waiting on third for an oppor

tunity, a hit starts him home and
the question Is, "Is he safe or
out?"

Last September we started out
in high school. We took the nre
scribed studies and most of us got
our lessons. Now the end of the
school year Is coming. Have we
made a worthwhlle year of It and
have we hit the home plate square
ly and safely, or has this year been
a waste of time? Now we can
look back Qver what we have done
and probably wish we had done
better. Let us remember the
things we have lea.rned, do our best
in the remaining week, and come
back next year with a bigger de-
termination. '

Roy Pardue, Night watch
salary ..•.......• , .••••

Ira Lindsey, Janitor sal-
ary : ...........•

Lucinda Thorne Clerk's
, Guar. salary ..... :'.••••

Mae McGinnis, Clerk of
election ...•........••••

A. J. Shirley, Judge of elec-
tion .

Wllson Bell, Judge of elec-
tion .....•...........••

Nettle Thill, Judge of elec-
tion ..................•

Margaret Tolbert, Clerk of
election .............••

Mary HUl, Clerk of elec-
tion ..........•........

Celia Zabloudll, Judge of
election ....••.........

Robert Nay, Judge of elec-
tion ..••..............•

Walter Smith, Judge of
election ..............•.

Noble Ralston, Clerk ,of
election ......•......•..

Lily Burdick, Judge of-
election ....•.•.........

Oscar Enger, Judge of
election ...•.....•....••

Myr tle Bradt, Judge of
election ....• ',' .••..••••

Hattie Baird, Clerk ()f elec-
tion ...•.........•.••..

Elsie Draper, Clerk of
election .....•...•.••..•

Nebr. Cont, Tel. co., Rent
als and tolls .•......•.•

L. H. Covert, Salary and 14
dogs .•............•••.•

Ord Electric & Water plant
Lights at City Hall May
1-30 May 1-31 ..........

ElectrIc Fund.
Vincent Kokes, Canvass

votes , ..•..•.•.
W. A. iBartlett, Canvass

jotes ................•.
W. H. Bixby Co., Meter

Clay ........•.....•••.•
Wright & Wilhelmy Co.,

Electric ranges .....•..
Petty cash, Meter refunds
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co, Frt. on

1 car coal .......••••••.
Graybar Co., lMeters ...•.•
Lucinda Thorne, Salary ; ..,
Anton Johnson, Salary
H. G. Dye, Salary ..•....•
Jis Mortensen, Salary...•.
Water Fund, Water used in

plant •.•....•......•••.
National Refining Co., Bbl.

engine oil ........•.•.••
Vance Engineering Co.,

Steam trap repairs
SaCk Lumber co., Sand &

cement •.••..•.........
!<'isher Governor Co., steam

repairs .
General Electric 'Supply

Corp.. Resale material ..
Keystone Coal Co., car of

coal ..•...............•
Interstate Mach'y Co., steel

cable ....•.... , .
Hughes Bros Co.. IBrace

arms ...............•...
The Texas Co., Bbl. valve

oil ..........•.........
Louis Puncochar, Brick

work f••••••• ;: •••••••••
The Korsmeyer Co., Line

material .......•.....••
Colo., San ita r y Wiping

Cloth Co" Bale o( rags ..
Carlock Packing Co., Plant

packlngs' .... '...•......

.30
4.70

4.00

8.00

14.40

128.77
13.35
11.48

onn CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

CLASS NOTES.
}'reshmen.

In Related Art the Freshman
girls have finished their book ends
and tie-dying to give to their mo
thers on Mothers Day.

The Home Ec. girls are making
their spring dresses. They also
reviewed for an e'xam last Mon
day.

Sophomores.
The Sophomore girls are at the

conclusion of their child care
study. They are inviting children
from two to five years old on Wed
nesday and Thursday from 9 to 12.

, The Senlors.
The seniors are going to be busy

their last days at school but they
are going ,to ~ake them enjoyable
as well. S,unday, May 17 will be
baccalaureate. Rev. Spracklen will
be the principal sp~aker. Wednes
day, May 20 will be class night,

'the entire program being given by
the, seniors. And Thursday, their
last night together, is Commence

,ment.

• PERSONALS
, Ray Mella and Merrit King are
,back to their work now after a
few days absence on account of
th& mumps.

Leland Slote was' absellt for a
few days last week.

The Junior-Senior banquet was
held Thursday, May 7. It was re
ported that everyone had a nice
time.' .

Miss Nelson and Miss Freder
ickson were busy with the Juniors
last week fixing up the auditorium
for the banquet.

The G. A. A. girls have been go
ing out for track this last week.

HI·I" Notes.
The meeting on Wednesday eve

ning was' postponed. There was
a short meeting Friday noon in
the home room period. This was
for the purpose of nominating of
ficers. The results will be an~
nounced this week and will be vot
ed on.

,

[8i~QBI8[w~f~f~[l

COXVOCATIONS
Convocation was ,enjoyed very

much Tuesday, May 5. At the op
ening of convocation Mr. Cass
made announcements, which wer~

fOllowed by the band playing sev
eral numbers. This was followed
by a short pep rally.

Friday. May 8, the public speak
Ing class put on a play entitled
"Do Your Worst", which was en
thusiastically received. Florence
Kokes also gave a dramatic read
ing entitled "Pro Patria."

Charles B: -"Say, Sweetie, what's
, to prevent us from having a hot

time tonite?"
Myrtle B: "Oh my'goodness!"

Aprll 30th, 1931.
Councll met In adjourned session

In the Council Chamber In the City
Hall with the following present:
Ma:ror Wm. H. Moses, City Attor
ney Ralph Norman, City Olerk Lu
cinda Thorne, Councllmen: Sack,
Sorensen, Palmatier, Rowbal, Roh
la and Frey.

The minutes of the meeting of
Aprll Srd, 1931 were read. Moved
by Frey, seconded by Rohla that
the minutes stand approved as
read. lMotion carried.

The City Treasure~'s report for
the month of Aprll 1931 was read.
Moved by Rohla, seconded by Pal
matier that the report be placed on
flle. Motion carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read.

Water Fund.
Petty Cash, F'rt, Express &

Labor .............••..'$ 415.85
D. L. Tolbert, Salary in

water Dept............. 60.00
Geo. H. Allen. com'r Salary 135.00
W. L. Frederick, Labor in

water Dept........... 46.50
U. S. Supply co.• Lead Oak-

um Supplies •.......' ...
Sack Lumber Co." Lumber
Crane Co., Water fittings ..
Guy IBurrows, Gas. & oll

for truck............... 10.70
McLain & Sorensen, Office

Supplies ..............•
Crosby Hardware, Supplies
Ord Welding Shop, Melting

lead joints ......... ,.. .. 70.28
Western Suply Co., Water

fittings .
National Cast Iron Pipe Co.

Carload pipe & Fittings.. 1265.76
General Chem. Co., 5 tons

Alum ....••... ;'. . . . . • • • 135.00
Iowa Valve co., Valves and

Fire hydrants •.......•. ' 322.30
U. P. R. R. Co., Frt. on car

of pipe ......•.....•.• !,' 489.53
Zion Inst, and Industries,

Office supplies ....•...• 21.83
Electric fund, Energy for

pumping .•••.••• , • • • • • • 219.35
H. G. Dye, Salary for labor

in Water Dept. .•......• 57.50
Lucinda Thorne, Salary... 29.86
Petty cash, For expenses in

Water Extension ..•..•. 500.00
GenerarFund. ,

,VI. T. Hamilton, Court cost 13.60
Electric tund, Interest on

Bonds • • • . . . . . . • • • • . . • • 682.34
Wm. H. Moses, May.or sal-

ary .•.•...•..........•• 50.00
W. C. H. Noll, Treas.sal-

ary ••...•.•••••••...••• 31.25
Wm. Sack, Councilman sal-

ary 4 meetings ....•••. 12.00
Carl Sorensen, Councilman'

salary 4 meetings....... 12.00
Joh Rohla, Councilman eal-

ary, 4 meetings .•..••.• 12.00
Joe Rowbal, Councilman

salary 4 meetings ..•..• 12.00
9hester Palmatier, Coun-

cilman salary 4 meetln~s 12.00
H. G. Frey, Councilman

salary 4 meetings....... 12.00
Noll Seed Co., Grass seed 1.20
Bohemian Hall, Hall for

election ....•..•..••'...•
Fars. Gr. & Supply Co.,

Coal for City Hall .....•
Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitor

supplies • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . §.85
Ralph Norman, Attorney

salary and exp.......... 51.50
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Bring us your eggs. We
make no effort to profit
on eggs bought from our
farmer friends and will
pay highest possible
price.

Saturday night with his father, N.
C. Jorgensen, who was not feelln~

well.
J. C. Rogers wAs at Geo. Glar·

borg's Wednesday /letting out trees.

600 Republic Building

CHICAGO, lLLINOIS

FLOUR

Creamery
BUTTER

PoundZ3c

SHREDDED WHEAT
Large Package "Oc

GUARANTEED - NONE BETTER

48 Lb. Bag 9 5c'

PINK SALMON lZlhc
FANCY GRADE, TALL CAN

BIG FOUR --:- Big Bar of
Finest Laundry Soap

!

MALT SYRUP 33c
FOUR JACKS BRAND. A HIGH

GRADE PRODUCT.

LAUNDRY SOAP 10 Bars
Z9c

POST TOASTIES 10c
LARGE PACKAGE

BRAN FL,AKES ,··lOc
KELLOGGS

Pork &Beans:c a: s Z5~
VAN CAMPS MEDIUM SIZE '

Full
Crealll Cheese

Pound XSc

F. M. Hood, Adjuster

Special Pi'ano Bargains
Manufacturer of high grade 'ptanos, has beautiful

Baby Grand and one upright piano in this locality, which
must be sold at once. Either piano may be bought for
balance due, either for cash or on small monthly payments
Write me and I will tell you where pianos may be seen.

Mrs. Will Nelson has been
spending a few days with her son,
Leo Nelson, tn the Springdale eom
munlty.

Walter Jorgensen stayed in Ord

·,,'fMM_

lZc

Schall's

COOKIES

BIG JUICY

Lenton I)rops
They cool you down!
~·Pound Package

• : ~ ."' :""I' I ...: ," ,\.~.' - .~ ~

,Raspberry Centers, a
40c a pound value.

PoundZ~c

pranges
Fancy Sunkist, sweet and

juicy, medium size•

DozenZ5c

tings coll~ge were to give a pro
gram in tbe afternoon but could
not come. They probably wlll not
be able to come later' this spring
as it ill so close to the close of
school.

Ben Philbrick, assisted by Cyl- ~~~~~~~;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
van and Alton Philbrick, drove t
some cattle up to a ranch near
Ericson Sunday.

Beveral seventh and eighth
graders from District 45 tbok ex
aminations in Ord Friday. Doro
thy Philbrick, Murle Van Slyke and
Viola PhUbrick from District 70
were taking the teats.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and son
Harlan visited at Chris Nielsen's
Thursday afternoon.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
called at Wlll Nelson's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were at N. C. Jor
gensen's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick
called at Lloyd Davis' Thursday
evening.

Ilda, Roy and Jess iIowerton
visited at. Chris Nielsen's Sunday
afternoon.

Our last Sale was phenomenally successful.
Many, many more customers entered our store
than ever before. We appreciate your patronage.

r

Postuni CATSUP Candy
Cereal Large Bottles. Jelly BeansBetty Anne

brand
25 Cent Value. '

Pound2 Bottles

19«: Z9c IZ1hc

Fancy Sunkist, size 300.

Lemons
Dozen,33c

NEAR

Gallon Fruits
PEARS, each- __ ...._ 49c
PRUNES,each . _39c
Pineapple, crushed 75c
APPLES, each ._..._.59c
Peaches, ~s each 49c
Peaches, sliced ea._A9c
APRICOTS, each , .59c

-

,

CORNED BEEF, per can~--_ .. __.._..:..:'-Z5c
LUCKY STRIKE BRAND, LARGE 12 OUNCE CAN ,

Haskell Creek

...•

...........,

Stor~s at Ord, Arcadia, Burwell, Sargent, Loup City

•

BarSc

BLACK FLAG

Each 19c

SALADA TEA

Potatoes

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

A SALE
EXPRESSING
GRATEfULNESS

A pproved by 73 leading
Skin Specialists

Oxydol
Thick rich suds-

For Clothes ••• For Dishes

Insect Powder-kills flies,
mosquitoes, ants, insects.

Medium sized can

Strictly No. 1. Idaho Russets
are the finest potatoes the
world produces.

Peck ,35c

Very finest black tea.

% lb. pkg, ~ lb. pkg.

45c

This store carries the
most complete line of
Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables • mod era tel y
priced.

"CMiMIiifiiCI·

n1ATCHES, 6bxs.' 15c

Cigarettes, pkg.12lf2c
1:it:'~~"lI!IfflW"··,1;r·1!::·_

~ "

GU~l, 3pkgs, ..._...10c
_. <'+*7*1

Ginger Snaps, 2lb 25c
"""'UMFU_

Every ellort has been made to give you Rock
Bottom Prices during this Aaniversary Sale!

. '

Canned Foods
CORN, Iowa Sugar, large can-·······lOc

, ,

KRAUT, Large 2~ can- ···~··1 OC'
SWEET POTATOES, No. 2% can.-19c

BETTY ANNE, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES, No.2 can_-······-···········lee
, ,

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart Jar._.~. 35c
BETTY ANNE

Celeb..ating The Completion of the First Two Years of This Nebraska Heme-owned Co.

Prices Effective Friday & Saturday, May 15-16

I

GROCERY SALE

=:tOSPI~ALITY

PLEASANT HILL NEWS
Carl Anderson attended the fun

eral of little Glen Dobson held at
Arcadia Thursday.

Walter Cummins traded a pony
and a calf to Roy Williams for a
riding horse.

The Arthur Collins family, Lor-.
ralne Portis, and Mr. and Mrs
Frank White spent Sunday with
Paul White's.

Pete Davis was in NorthLoup
Friday taking eighth grade exam-
Inatton.s '

Clarence IBresley, Walter Cum
mins and Elmer ~in~ have eacb
set a number of trees and shrubs
on their farms, this ,spring.

Mrs. Carl Wolf and 'lI4rs. Arthur
Collins both report havine good
success with their baby chicks, re
ceived a week ago. L. V. Kokes of
Ord .was at Wolf's Wednesday anr'
put up a new brooder house for
Mrs. Wolf's five hundred chicks.

Friday evening Carl Anderson
went to Elba haying sold his car
to a party there. He. stayed with
his folks until Sundar.

The Walter Cummins family
were Sunday visitors In the WI!'
Earnest home at North Loup.

Club of Nine had a delightful
time last Wednesday evening in
the home of Mrs. C. C. Brown. A
seven-thirty dinner was served by
Mrs. Brown and her committee of
members, Madams Carrie Lickly
J. W. McGiJ;lOis, Dan Needham and
Archie Bradt. Mrs. R. O. Hunter
was a guest. After the dinner sev
eral hours passed in a social way,
Mrs. Lickly will be the next hos
tess.

Quiz want ads get results.

Interior of Mansion
Built for 'Cat Creeps'
The entire interior of a stately

mansion was constructed at the
Universal studios for scenes in the
newall-star production, "The Cat
Creeps," which comes to the Ord
Theatre Tuesday.

Since practically the entire ac
tion of this thrilling mystery story
takes place within the house, un
usual attention was lavished on
this gigantic set,· and the result
was a complete house, including
rooms upstairs and down. The
great library, central room of the
mansion, comes to the screen as a
marvel of completeness with its
walls lined with many thousands
of books. I '

The cast of "The Cat Creeps,"
which was adapted from the fam
ous stage "thriller," "The Cat and
the Canary," inc 1u des Helen
Twelvetrees, Raymond Hackett
Neil Hamilton. Lilyan Tashman,
Rupert Julian directed.

at Roy McGee·s. They resorted to
the old time way of going in the
wagon as the roads were, so heavy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and
son visited Sunday at Lawrence
Mitchell's.

Mrs. Ina Desel got 300 white
Leghorn chickens from the Ord
hatchery Thursday. I

PILES CHINESE HERI
QUICKLY ALLAYI
PAil and ITCHIII

U you suffer from itching, blln ,
pcotrudlng or bleeding Piles you are
Ilkel)' to be amazed at the soothing
It.eallng power of the rare, tmporteii
Cltlnese Herb, whick forUllel Dr.
Ktxon·. Chlna-rold. It'l the newest
alld fastelt acting treatment out,
BrrnCI ease and comfort in a felf
minutes so that you can work anl!
ellj07 life willIe It continues It.

!oothlng, heallnc action. Don·t de
a)'. Act In time to avoll! a. dancer-

• WI and cosU)' o:l!eratlon. Tr)' Dr.
NUon'. China-reid under our guar.
aJftee to satlsf)' comPletelI and be
worth 100 time, the .mal c91t OC
70ar moneT back.

ED F. BERANEK, Droggiat

Marjorie Hostetter Will Return This ~r~ ~or:r¥o t~i~~
Summer After 3 Years In Turkey Sargon's Importance shf:;:d N~~f~: a~~fs~~~ Cle~~:

Hansen, who. lives west of Ord
She has held the position of pro- So startling have been the re- added a few head to fill up Mr.
tessor 'of journalism in Lingnan sults accomplished by Sargon that Clement's load. Mr. Nielsen dro,ve
University, at Canton, China. Last scores of outstanding physicians down and was accompanied by Mr.
summer's vacation she spent trav- have broken the rule of ,a lifetime Hansen, Mr. Clement and Henry
eling in Indo-China, Sumatra, Java and given it their unqualitted en- Nielsen. They returned Wednes
and Siam. This summer she wi\l dorsement. Dr. C. J. Roberts, M. dar.
spend in central and northern D., of Philadelphia, graduate Uni-
Chi (b dit itt') d versity of Pennsylvania and for 26 Mrs. John Kpll and two chlldren

n: Load s fer~h m~ib ~n years medical examiner for the and Ruth Brechbill, whose home Is
~:fl;'ay. ~h~ntri~ afrome HOngi"o:~ Pennsylvanla Rallroad, said: in Colome, S. D. visited Tuesday
to London is only 18 days, thereby "After an investigation of the afternoonh~ith Mrs. Jens Aagaard
leaving considerably more time for Sargon formula, for which 1 was an~r~autal~~~' Jorgensen and son
stop-overs than the southern route expressly retained, I, find that It is HI' i It t di tit 45
via Suez, which takes 42 days. rich In those elements which help ar an, were v s ors a s r c

Traveling in Russia Ia horribly to bring revitalized vigor, strength Wednesday afternoon.
expensive. It costs $10 gold a day and endurance to pale, tired-out, Will Worm of Taylor was In this
to stay anywhere, in any of the ho- debilitated men and women. It en- community Thursday m a kin g
tels catering to foreigners. Miss enriches the blood of those suffer- friendly and business calls.
Helen writes; "We're going to con- ing with simple anemia and is Due to the rain and muddy roads
tinue to cook our food throughout without a doubt a highly valuable we were unable to have the pro
Russia -as well as across Siberia, formula that the entire public gram Which had been planned for
buying vegetables from the streets, should know about. Sunday. The gospel team of Has-
etc. I've talked to lots of people "The sarson Pills are an Im- ~eo;ge Owen please call at
who have gone through Siberia portant part of the treatment." Ord theatre for two' free tickets

and Russia and they all crab theIiiSiOlidibYijEidiFi'iBieirianieiki'iiiieilithieiriMji8Yij1i4ioirij15i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~food and say you have to take
your own supply if you want any-
thing decent, and they say it's a
dirty trip, but It will be very in
teresting."

Both Miss Helen and Miss Mar
jorie will reach Ord sometime in
August and will visit here for some
time with their sister, Mrs. Gould
B. F'lagg,

Davis Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Ed S~ng, Charles

Seng and his son Harvey, of Lin
coln, came Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Seng's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johnson. Thursday they
all went to Burwell, where Harvey
Seng has accepted a position as
agriculture teacher in the Burwell
high school. They had planned to
return to Lincoln Friday but on
account of the heavy rain, they
stayed until Saturday morning.'

The social at the U. B. church
Thursday evening was' well attend
ed. The ladies realized about $22
frQ'm the supper. The prograpl
consisted of two songs, a play
sponsored by Mrs. Ina Colltns and
Pearl Leach, entitled "Dr. Cure
All," and a chalk talk by Rev.
Wantz.

Elma Sample 'spent Friday at
IonaLeach's while Mr. and Mrs.
Sample took Wauneta and Anna
Fisk and Irene Mostelt to Ord to
take 8th grade examin;4tions.
Percy Sample and Donnald went
with Mr. Axthelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng called at
Ruben Athey's' early Thursday
morning and !<'Iorence Mildred ac
companied them to Burwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Athey and children spent
Sunday at Charles Johnson's.

Chariey Burgett spent Monday
night at Iona Leach's. Tuesday
his father came and got their cat
tle and Wednesday they left with
their stock and household goods
for Bassett. Mrs. Burgett and
three small children went to Bas
sett Tuesday with a brother-in-
~w fiom F~ridL ,

Bert Oummlns rwas very much
surprised Wednesday m 0 r n i n g
when he went to the field and
found five cattle dead from sweet
clover bloat. These cattle had had
access to the clover all night.

Charlene, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser, was 111
Friday night with tooth and stom
ach disorders. She is some better
now, ,

Mr. ahl1 Mrll. Roy McGee were
pleasantly surprised when Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Whittacker and baby of
St. Joe, Mo., and Clark Whittaker
of California drove in and enjoyed
supper with them. The men are
cousins of Roy. In the evening
they drove to North Loup to. visit
George McGee's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel and
chlldren spent Sunday afternoon

It was three years ago this sum
mer that Marjorie Hostetter left
Ord to teach in Turkey and this Is
the summer for her to return, as a
majority of Ord chUqen seem to
know already. The girls of her
former "Campfire" are planning a
re-unlon and celebration when she
arrives. She will be tl'e guest of
.honor at other tuncttons.

Miss Hostetter's schoot work
-ends June 3 and she p,ans to spend
the summer in the holy lands,
.Egypt, Spain and England. She
has had three summers of travel
in Europe, visiting all the coun
tries except Russia. Marjorie re
grets leaving the Turk{sh girls she
has been' teaching -md to think
that .she w111 never sed them again.

Early this spring :l. ~ ouns Ger
man civil engineer in charge of
the government expertment station
near Merzifun, took Marjorie and
three of her s~udentl! up into the
mountains to hunt wild hogs. They
got one and she and the other tor
eign teachers enjoyed having ba..::
con and pork for a change. 'rhe
:,finks eat only mutton.

A sister of ,Miss Mar!url(" Helen
Hostetter, also returns to the
United States this summer afte-r

, being in the orient \for three years.
l
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PROFITS

.r4ln and Fancy D~.lnlC'
Can she dlv~? And how!
Lelia Hyams proves her' prowess

not only as an actrees but In
aquatic sports in her latest screen
role. She and the long-legged
Charlotte Greenwood'do plain and
fancy diving In the Caliente swim
ming pool scenes of "Stepping
Out," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's com
edy-romance at Hollywood and
Caliente, which will open Sunday
at the Ord Theatre. '

The picture is based on the
stage play by Elmer Harris and
depicts the ludicrous attempt.
of two "butter and egg" men to go
Into the motion picture business
in a big way.

Reginald Denny, Lilian Bond,
Cliff Edwards, Merna Kennedy,
Harry Stubbs, RIchard Tucker,
Kane Richmond and Wilson Benge
are In the cast. Charles' Riesner
directed.

HIGHER

Farmall Savings Investment Plan:'
As~ the McCormick-Deering dealer for details of
this new plan under whieh you or any other respon
sible farmer can purchase a Farmall and Farmall
equipment now and meet the first payment this fall
with just a part of the savings made possible by the
new equipment in the production of your corn
crop, with two years in which to pay the balance.

season and Nature waits on no man. Your
men eost' you money when they are idle, the
same as when they are working. When you
need service on a farm tractor or any other
machine you need it quick. International
Harvester knows this out of 100 years of ex
perience with farm operating equipment and
maintains complete service to back up every
tractor and machine bearing the McCormick
Deering or International name. .

Keep this superior service In mind when
you select new power or equipment with
which to reduce your crop production costs.
Compare McCormick-Deering tractors .and
machines with any or all others-wdghing
one feature against another and. one quality
again:st another-then you will be doubly glad
to buy your equipment where you can get the
absolute assurance ofgood, quick, convenient
service wWch is offered you by this Iuterna
tionalllarvester branch and the McCormick
'Deeri,ng dealer serving your eommuuity,

Universal
Atlas Cement

.The .Best Cement

PHONE 7

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Get it at--

On The Market

ten cents In Lincoln the other day.
One man ,sald it was the lowest
-rtce he received for his eggs in

thirty years. Well they have been
.selow that mark here in Ord so he
might thank someone' that' he is
jiving near Lincoln.

Xow Profesor H. J. Gramlich,
head of the animal husbandry, de
partment In the college of agricul
ture, comes through with the pre
diction that beet cattle will not
be as highly tlnlshed In the future
as now. He says the public is' de
manding meat that contains less
fat and the producer w1l1 have to
cater to the whims Qf the consum
ers. Despite the fact that livestock
men have suffered losses like other
men in other lines of activity dur
in,g the past few months, Gramlich
believes the man who produces the
meat of the nation w1l1 be first et
fected when business changes for
the better. ,

MEAN

Ord people should remember that
it doesn't pay to mow the lawns
too often. For Instance E. H.
Hoppert, extension horticulturist
at the agricultural college In Lin
coln, maintains that too many peo
ple mow their lawns altogether too
orten, Where a patch of grass Is
thin, It should not be mowed as
often as' where the grass has a
good stand.

Eggs were selling as cheap as

I wonder what has happened to
Ernest S. Coats .... ,. Then there
was a young man who "went to
bat chi n g and then ... , .. Valley
county 4-H club members In the
baby beef project should tlnd their
calves coming along fine at th'
time. A larger show than ever be
fore is planned for the fair in Ord.

Again Jesse Kovanda's vocation
al, agriculture high school boys
have made an outstanding record.
Election at Antonio, Kokes and
Harold Benn to State Farmers in
the National Future Farmer organ
ization assures Ord taxpayers that
Kovanda is accomplishing things
in his department. Despite the
honor of being on the national
championship 4-H club crops judg
ing team and becoming state far
mers, both Benn and Kokes remain
modest and unaffected.

Right now Ord people interested
in beautifying their home grounds
should see the college of agricul
ture campus. The mall through
the main part ot the campus Is llt
erally thick with bright colored
tulips which gives the scene a
pretty setting with the grass green
and as thick as velvet.

Publisher Leggett utters a bril
liant idea when he suggests a yard
and garden contest for Valley
county farmers. The plan has
been tried in other Nebraska coun
ties with success and there Is no
reason to believe that it wouldn't
work here. Farmers are just as
anxious, it not more so, to Improve
their farmsteads as the cfty people
are to make their homes attractive.

Perhaps the yard and garden
contest or one somewhat simllar
would be a worthwhlle project for
the Valley County Farm Bureau to
sponsor during the coming year.
A rural school beautitlcation con
test was planned for this year but
evidently it didn't go through. But
there would be much more Interest
In a farm beautification contest
where the individual could see
what Improvement he was making
on his own grounds.

r--······.·.-----·--.••.1

• •

LAl\1 I R1GHrr? I
D7 GEORGE ROUND, JU-- 1

COSTS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA
(lnco',"ora,.d)

Grand Island, Nebr.

MAT KOSMATA U SON
ORO, NEBR.

•

YOUR community Is served by a well-
established McCormJck-Q.eeringdealer,
as is practically every farming commun

ity in the land. lIis stocks and service are
backed up by this large, permanently estab
lished International Harvester branch house
right here in your own section, In, ~lcCor·
mick-Deering dealers'stores the repair bins
are well stocked with genuine IIIC repair
parts. Thousands of these dealers maintain
completely equipped service stations, offering
factory-standard service on all Iuteruatlonal
Harvester equipment. Additional servlce sta
tions are being established as rapidly as they
ate justified by buslness Inthe eommunltj',

As a direct. result, McCo~~ck- Deezlng
service is better today than it was last year or
10 years' ago; our resources and reputation

:are your guarantee that it will be still better
when the tractor or any other machine you
buy today is 10 years old.

It Is our business to protect you in this
way, and we take our obligation seriously. It
is your business to buy where you get the
greatest value; not just the day you sign the
order, but throngh every day and every year
you rely on your purchase for cost-reducing
work in your fields.

The. lack of a small $1 repair part can
easily cost you $10 or $100 in lost labor or
delayed work, for time fI.,ies in the producing

McCORMICK-DEERING
~ . ' . '" , . ~ ~ . -,,' .', . ~

S~RVICE 'Always Ready
When You Need It

LOWER

Valley County Women To At
tend Camp at Lexington;

Expense Charge Low.

VACATION CAMP
WILL. PROBABLY
ATIRACT MANY

(SEAL)
April 30-St

Ag College Will
Hatch Ostrich
Eggs in June

Valley Cilunty poultr{men at
tending the annual pen try field
day at the agricultural college
during the fore part of June are
going to see something new and
different. Unless the unfore
seen happens a number of os
trich poults will be hatched out
bl that time. '

A dozen ostrIch eggs are now
In the incubators at the college
being hatched. The.1 were pur
chased from a prominent ostrich'
farm in California•.. The eggs
should hatch In 42 days. They
onll cost $J apiece.

The egg Is a funnl lookJng
thing. Not like the ordlnaiy
egg at aIL It Is about fhe
inches long. The shell is na
turallj' well polished and about
one-sixteenth of an inch thick.

The average egg weighs about
three and ,a half pounds.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDER FOn AND NOTICE O}'
HEARING PROBATE O}' WILL
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been flIerl
in my office an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Albert Hosek, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
ot Rudolph Hosek praying to havs
the same admitted to probate anrl
for the grant at Leters Testamen
tary thereon to Frank S. Hosek.
IT IS ORDERED that the 21st day

. ot May, 1931, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City ot Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all person.
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of hear
ing in the Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper at general circula
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of April, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

Here's' the new swift way to
drive Uric Acid from your joints
and muscles and free your body
from Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Neuritis-many call it the week
end treatment-and It is particu
larly valuable to those who can
not afford to lose time thu the
week. '

Start to take Allenru as directed
on Friday night and keep to bed as
much as possible till Monday
morning-Allenru acts with double
speed when the sufferer Is relaxed
and resting.

Allenru is a powerful yet harm
less medicine-free from narcotics
-you can't depend on mild medi
cines 10 overcome stubborn rheu
matic conditions and handy rellev'
ers used ani}: to stop pain won't
get the uric acid out of your joints.

Allenru is sold by McLain and
Sorensen and all modern druggists
America over-an 8 ounce bottle
for 85' cents-And guaranteed to
do as advertised or money back.

Agony Gone In 48 Hours or :Money
Back Say McLain & Sorensen

And 85 Cents Buys A large
8 Ounce Bottle.

Those Painful Swollen
Rheumatie.lointsNeed
Week-'end Treatment

Only an Avery can give you the Greater Capacity
and Better Work you want because every Threshing
Unit is new and improved-

Only an Avery can give you the Lower Operating
Cost, Lighter Running and Easier Handling you want,
because it has a Simpler Design and Full Holler Bear
ing Drive without a crankshaft-

Only an Avery can give you the Bigger Dollar
Value you want, for its fewer working parts reduce
manufacturing costs and made both High Quality
and a Right Price possible,

Avery is truly the "Thresher Ahead of the Times,"
and sets New Standards of Money-earning, Cost-Cut
ing and Dollar-Value in the Thresher Industry.

., »,

Koupal & Barstow
LU~lber'Co.

Get New Thresher Book

'AVERY
Sets' A. NewStandard
In Threshing Design

-

•
Gives University Test Results proving Avery Su-

perior Field Performance.

Pierce a Hollo~ay

S-PR
BIro.. ,
"'LLJQ~

~~.....,~.
\ S-PRUf.fA.Jl~t TANKS
. N~!"n~D'5 YEARS

SubstantialaesJgo, flawless con
lttUetion and die face that they
Ite made only of «Jpptr-btaring,
~f'anjred steel have won COf

Dudet Rus-prof tanks titst place
In stock tank values. Know
what lOU buy. Look (Ot the
'gago of steel and Insurance reg
Ister number stenciled on die
'lide of every tank.

We can suppl, all sites
-Round or Round End

Annual Field Day Held .May 27.
Attractive Program Planned

For Ord Dairymen.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Contest Winners Rotary Guests.
,Eight members of Jesse Ko

TaD,da's state championshl) ag
contest team were guests' of the
Ord Rotary' club Monday.' They
included Charles and David Barn
hart, Lloyd Marks, Joe Ulrich, Ce
cil .Hansen, Harold Benn, Harold
Garnlck and Harley Crouch. Bob
Cushing and Valerian Ciochon, two
other members of the team, were
not present. The team- won the
state contest held recently at
North Platte.

several Valley county dairymen
are expected at the college of ag
riculture In Lincoln on Wednesday,
lIay 27, for the annual dairy field
day. E. C. Scheldenhelm, eaten
slon dairymen, sent word of the
program to the Quit Wednesday.

One of the features of the annual
day wlll be the dairy cattle judg
ing contest conducted by C. W. Nib
ler of the dairy husban1rv depart
ment. In addition there will be a
dairy products judging contest.
Dr. P. A. Downs wlll have charge
of the event. Other features of
the morning program Include a
talk by Prof. H. P. Davis and an
inspection of the dairy barns.
Lunch will be served in the stu
dent activities building.

In the afternoon the dairymen
will gather in the actlvtttes build
ing for a .mass pr('gram. N. W.
Gaines, who is well known in and
around Ord, will direct vlaltors III
stunts and games to start the af
ternoon program off. The Perkln'l
family of radio fame will appear
on the program as well Dean W.
W. Burr of the agricultural col
lege.

County Agen~ Dale of Ord may
take a delegation to the annual
field day from valley county.

I
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PACH ELEVEN

ARCADIA NEWS.
?,Ir. and Mrs. Gale Eastman and

children left Wednesday of last
week f&r Loveland, Colo., where
they were called by the Illness of
Mrs. Eastman's mother. Gale re
turned to Arcadia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and
baby of Ord were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Webb Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist of Omaha
is visiting her parents, Mr. anll
Mrs. W. H. Cadwell and other rela
tives in Arcadia.

Dance
To

Hovo~ka's
Bohemian Orchestra

at the'
Bohemian Hall

Next Monday Night
May 18th

Admission 75c and 25c

Most noteworthy of all the new
rates is the Domestic "one met;,."
~ate, which is destined to prove pop
ular with all Ord people whose elec
tric bill exceeds $2.00 per month.

permit you to make full
use of electrical service in
your home,

The New Electric Rates
passed recently and which
go intoeffect-«

May 15, 1931

You can have all the electric ser
vants you have always longed (or in
your home arid the cost will be 'very
low·

If the DOlilestic rate is
not fully c~ear to you call
at the office for cOluplete
explanatioll.. We will be
glad to figute your recent
electric bills over -with you
alJd show you how you,
too, can benefit by using
the cheap "Third Step." ,

The panel at the left explains the
new Domestic rate better than' we can

do it. You will see by this scale that
"the more you use the chea'per it
gets." In other words, you can use
electricity for lighting, for cooking,
for refrigerating, for ironing, for
washing, for washing dishes and all
the other uses to which electricity
can be converted and the most of the
jittie you use cail be paid for on the

cheap "Third Step" of 3c per kilo
watt hour.

I

c

Etta Mae were Thursdu dinner
guests at the Charley Urban home.
Etta Mae spe~t the afternoon while
John Urban's attended the Joe
Klanecky funeral.

Irene Urban took 'the eighth
grade examination in Ord last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and
Richard were visiting at the An~
ton Neverkla home Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Zmrhal
and Charles were Sunday guests
at the Steve Papernlk home.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and
Maurine Ruth and Joe Bartu were
Sunday all day guests at the Char
ley Urban home.

Mrs. John Viner and Marie were
Thursday supper guests at Char
ley Urban's home.

Irene Urban visited from Thurs
day evening until Saturday at the
John Viner home. ,

EmU Penas visited with Eman
uel Smolik from Monday night un
til Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler vis
ited at Hohn's Tuel1day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Waldmann were, at
Rudolph John's home Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleha were
dinner guests at Hohn's Sunday.

•
The 1st Step
With the new domestic

"one meter" rate, the

first 3Q. K. W. II. you
use per month will coat
you 8c per K. W. H.

And now' we come to

the least expensive third
step. All electric en

ergy you use in your
home over 80 K. W. II.
per month will cost you
only 3c per K. W. II.

The' 3rd Step

To hal'e the new domes
tic rate applied in your
home sign the applica-,
tion card asking for this
new, cheaper rate.

c

Miss Jessie Mizner of Purdum,
Neb., visited with Mrs. James Bell
Inger and other relatives In Area

John Urban and dla last week.

The
2nd Step

After' you have
used the first 30

at 8c each, the
next 50 K. W. II.
will cost you only
4c per K. W. II.

Michigan News
Mr. .and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent

Sunday with their folks, the Chas,
Kokes family.

Some of the neighbors in this
vicinity have started to plant Corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew ZabloudU and
family vilsted at the home of Ven
eel Bouda Tuesday evening.

L. J. Smolik is painting the
buildings on his farm. The Skala
men' folks and' Joe Smolik are
helping.

Mr. and Mrs.

Ord City Electric Plant
ORD/NEBRASKA

---

THE
More You Use

THE
Chea'per ItGets!

Mrs. R. O. Hunter and surprised
her as she had not heard they were
In town. After spending Mothers
Day in the Hunter home theY
drove to Springdale and spent the
night with an uncle, Jonas Van
Wie.

-Edwin KulJ arrived in Ord a
few days ago from California,
where he has lived for several
years. He expects to spend the
summer here with his family, the
FraI)k Kull's.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson, who
have been living tn Burwell are in
Litchfield for a few weeks stay
ing with Mr. Nelson's brother,
Tom Nelson and family. Mrs.
Nelson is a daughter of Mrs. Pat
Daily. Mr. Nelson is a butcher
and before going to Litchfield he
worked in Ord for a couple of
weeks. He was employed by Ma
zac and son.

I'

-Jack Burrows was In North
Loup for a few hours Sunday.

-James Vanskike was a passen
ger, Tuesday morning for Grand
Island.

-K. W. Harkness returned
Thursday from Omaha where he
had been with a shipment of cat
tle.

-Mr. and Mrs: H. D. Leggett,
Miss Eva MdBeth and Norma Mae
Snell drove to Geneva last 'I'hurr
day and visited until Saturday.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Shinn,
who live near Goodenow, were
Sunday' visitors' in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Satterfield.

-Blessing and Robbins 'are mov
ing their stock of ready-to-wear
in Greeley into a different build-
ing. -- ,

-Rev. E. N. Stanley has moved
from Burwell to Ord and is' living
in the Wentworth house just north
of the high school bulldlng.

-Mrs. George Owen was much
pleased Sunday to receive a Mo
then Day message from her son,
Bert Taylor, of San IBernardino,
Calif.
, ~Mrs; Ben Madison and son
Russell of Olean were in Burwell
Sunday and Monday. Mrs. Madi
son was caring for her mother,
Mrs. Ben Ulm.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and Uttle daughter drove from Sco
tia to, Ord Sunday afternoon and
spent a few hours ot, Mothers Day
with their parents, Mr. and, Mrs
Vincent Kokes.

-Mrs. David Wigent received a
message on Mothers Day from her
son, wm. Wigent' of Chicago. He
was in Waterloo, Iowa on business
but did not forget his mother on
that day.

-Mrs. J. C. Work writes her
children in Ord that she has left
Elcentro, Calif., where she had
been with her daughter, Mrs, Folk
Kardell and is going to visit in
Long Beach for a whlle.

-'1' h u r S day evening Vencil,
John, Henry and Ed Klanecky left
for their homes in Sargent. They
had come to Ord to attend the fun
eral of their brother, Joseph Klan
ecky.

-Mrs. W111 Fox went to BurwelJ
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brown and son Walter.
While the !Brown's attended church
Mrs. Fox visited her son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fox.

':-Madams Cecil Clark and Ed
Holloway are going as delegates to
Fremont to attend the G. A. R.
Ladies convention which w111 meet
the 18th. Mrs. Clark wlll go a few
days before so as to visit her son
Chester, in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Deveny
lately moved to Ord from Hastings.
He Is salesman for the Graham and
Seyler Chevrolet company. They
are living in rooms in the Joe
Dworak house.

-Mrs. Walter Kluver and three
months old son, Rolland, of Co
lumbus arrived in Ord Monday
evening. They are spending a
few days in the country with Mrs.
KIuver's mother, Mrs. August
Graul. '

-H. M. Davis is in a Lincoln
hospital recoveriIig from an appen
dix operation. Hs was in Ord a
few days before the operation and
was not well, but did not consult
a physician until he returned to
his home in Lincoln. He was then
in a serious condition and under
went an emergency open-hion. '

-Mrs. Ella Lyons of Yakima
Wash., was in Ord visiting her
niece, Mrs. Jack Brown. Both la
dies were called to Burwell Satur
day to see Mrs. !Brown's mother,
who has been 111 for several
months but was not as well as
usual that day. Mrs. L)'ons stay
ed with her sister, Mrs. Ulm and
Mrs. Brown came home S-unday
morning.
~Nels Jorgensen has not been

well for several nlOnths an(1 Ull
able to go to bed at all. He was
quite 111 last week. but Is better
the last few days. His sons often
come in from the country and
spend some thne with him. Wal
ter Jorgensen was in Saturday
night, returning Sunday to' his
home in the country.

-Ed Panowicz and W. E. Gib
bons purchased the f bankrupt
stock of Frances C. Dworak at an
auction sale which was held in
ComstOck last Saturday afternoon
E. L. Vogeltanz, of Ord, trustee In
the matter,' sold the stock and fix
tures for the sum of $700. As
soon as the sale was completed
Ed Panowicz sold the goods at
auction. '-'

-Mr. and Mrs. Norris VanWie
and son of Hastings drove to Ord
Slj.turday. They Ulent the night
with the latter's sister, Mrs. Fred
Clark and family. Sunday morn
ing Mr. VinWie and family went
to the home of Norris' mother

THE OVERLAND ROUTE

Travel and Ship by Train

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NhDRASKA, TIlURSDAY, MAY 14, 1931.
Q. .1

,
Each Saturday and Sunday

During 1931

Round Trip
One Way Fare Plus 25 Cents

RETURN TRIP MUST BE CO~IPLETED BY MlDNIGlIT
OF TilE MONDAY FOLLOWING PURCHASE O}' TICKET

These low fares apply between all Unioil Pacific
and St. J. & G. I. Stations where one way fare is

not more than $8.00 or less than 75 cents.

Ask Agent about Fares and Service
I

UNION PAelFIC

LOW FARE

EXCURSION

TUNE IN-Enjoy the Maytag Radio
Hour over N. B. C. Coast to Coast
Blue Network-Every Monday, Day
light Saving Time, 9:00 P.M., E.T,
8100 C. T.-7:00 M. T.~:OO P. C. J
Standard time I. one hour earlier.

20·e:

Summit Hill

Quiz want ads get results.

Helen Sowokinos was taken to
Ord Sunday where she was oper
ated on Monday morning. Mrs.
Sowokinos stayed in Ord so as to
be near her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
family entertained Ralph Atkin
son and family and Mrs. Frank At
kinson from Friday untll Monday.
They drove down from Holt
c5unty Friday morning and said it
was raining when they left home
but they were glad to see it as it
was very dry there. People had to
stop listing corn it being so dry.

Mike Sowokinos attended the
funeral of his brother Joe last
Thursday in Loup City.

Vere Leonard has been quite sick
the past week and Monday he was
taken to an Ord hospital where he
Is under the care of Dr. HemphllJ
of North Loup.

Les Leonard wllJ farmV'ler:e's
place as well as his own this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss enter
tained some neighbors and friends
at a rook party Saturday evening.
Not a very large crowd was pres
ent on account of the bad roads.

The teacher and puplls of dis
trict 47 are planning a picnic for
It'rlday as it is the last day of
school. ,

Spring, Creek News r--iOCAL-NEws---j
Miss Velma Baker had not been L

well since. Thursday and Sunday ----------------:-----
evening she took worse and had to -Donald Hughes was a passen-
be taken to her home at North Loup ser Monday for North Loup.
where a doctor was called. There -Rev. and Mrs. L. M .Real ra-
was no school Monday, but start- turned Friday from Omaha where
lng Tuesday morning her sister, they had spent several days.
Miss Sylvia Baker wUl teach in her -C. A. Anderson and John Klein
place until Velma is able to re- were in Loup City last Wednesday
sume her duties. on business matters.

Eva Wegrzyn and Luella Smith -Wendell Hather and family
were taking eighth grade exams at are spending some time with Mrs.
Ord Friday. Luella remained with Hather's people in Wolbach.
her sister Merna until Saturday -Mrs. Leonard Furtak was
evening when Mr. Smith brought spending Thursday with her bro
them home. Floyd and Joe ther Edward and their mother,
Wegrzyn took them to town: Fri- Mrs. Tillie Beranek, Sargent.
day., -Mrs. Emil Ohotena went to

Paul Duemey s and Patsy Grif- Lincoln Tuesday morning to at
fith spent SU~day at McLain Bros. tend the Grand Chapter of the

Arthur Smith and Elvie took Eastern Star.
several head of calves to Naper- •
stech's pasture Monday. -Monday Miss Fern Wilson

Fern Cook spent the weel\. end went to North L!~up and is spend-
with home folks. ing a few days wtth her aunt, Mrs.

John Canning.
Velma Bakers Mrs. Wayne King

and daughters, and Albert Ktng -Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen and
were at Albert Haught's, for din- son Leo were in Ord for a few
ner Saturday. !I0urs Thursday. They were call-

The Everett and Harold Stichler mg on the Guy Bul'tOWS family.
families spent Monday at Charlie -Henry Koelling has been al-
Stichler's in Ord. tering the color of his home pro-

Elmer Vergin planted corn two perty on M street by applying a
or three days just 'before the rain. couple of coats of paint.

MUdred Gass and Maggie BrUey -Mrs. Robert Nay has not be.en
were at the McLain lake fishing at all well lately. She was quite
Thursday. They caught quite a !1l last week and as soon as she
nice string 'f fish. improved she was taken to the

a . home of her son, George Nay.
~Y est e r day the Pentecostal

church people were holding an all
day fellowship meeting in Grand
Island. Several from Ord went
down. -

-Mrs. Mary Samla of Garfield
county has been taken to Hastings
for treatment. The Samla famlly
are well known in Ord. They live
near Rosevale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
and son have been visiting in Ord
and Arcadia. They arrived in the
Iatter place from West Palm
Beach, Fla. Chester has been
working for his grandfather W. B.
Weekes, the past week. '

-Mrs. Dan H. Marks, of Sargent.
is in Lincoln taking treatments in
the Bryan Memorial hospital. She
has been in poor health for the
past year but is now improving.
Dan Marks is a brother of Sam
Marks and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Marks, o-a,

-The Sherman County Times
states that Mr. and Mrs. Al Bpelts
of Loup City, had been in Omaha
buying equipment for a cafe which
they wllJ open in Loup City June
1st. Mr. and Mrs. Spelts are for
mer Ord people.

-Mrs. 01lle Marquard of Loup
City, who has for several years
been in the cafe business in Loup
City has rented the Wentworth
house lately vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Stark arid expects, to
move to Ord by the first Qf the
month.

-During the late rainy spell
Mrs, Oscar Enger was not at all
.dle. She pieced two quUts and
did considerable work on two
others. The four quUts are to be
sent away by the Legion Auxiliary.
They wlll be placed in hospitals
for disabled soldiers.

-Mrs. Frank Polak of Wahoo
arrived Thursday and is spending
,1 few days with herdaughter, Mrs.
Ed Vogeltanz, The latter and het
.Ittle daughter Rosellen were able
to leave the Ord hospital Friday.
«nd return to their own home. •

-While we have been having aI\
~bundance of rain Mrs. Pat Dally
received a letter from her son Art
Daily, who Jives in Olds. Canada.
Ihey have had but little rain
here, even the wells are going

Jry in some districts and people
are hauling water from the river.
. he wind was blowing every day.
'f things did not change there was
riot much prospect for a crop.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Allender
_dld son Charles are new people
ateJy come to Ord. They are
o0king fer furnished r,ooms or a
mall house. For the time being
hey have rooms in the R. C. Bailey
0, e property. The Allender fam
y j:an1 ~ from Montevista, Colo. He

works for the Nebraska Securities
Corporation. Business called Mr

Hender to Omaha Monday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Hollo

oVay of Chamberlain, S. D. arrived
nOrd Thursday. They are vis

iting the former's father, Lew N.
Holloway and the Ed Holloway
family. Sunday they all drove to
the Clifford Goff home and visited
with Mrs. J. D. Holloway. Her
children are Mrs. Goff and Lew and
Ed Holloway, also Ernest HOllo
way of Burwell, but he could not
come for Mothers Day as the roads
between Ord and Burwell 'were not
in very good condition, after the
recent rains. .

Doyou know why boiling Injures clothes;
what causes yellow spots; when a hot
rinse gives best results?

Do you know how to remove stains;
why soap should be dissolved before it
is added to the wash water?

To these and many other important ques
tions, the Maytag Man knows the
answers. Welcome him. You will find
him courteous, helpful, trustworthy ...

, the valued representative
of the world's leading
washer-MAYTAO.

THE NEW MAYTAG IRQNER
Marteag genius has produced an inno
vatiOn in Ironers with an exclusive
Alakrome Thermo·Plate that heats
nine times faster than steel. Use it
wherever there is an electric wall plug.

PHONE for a free trial of the Maytag
Washer, the Maytag Ironer or both. If
the Maytag doesn't sell itself, don't keep
it. Divided payments you'll never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
NEWTON Folllldtd 1893 IOWA

FRESH BULK
GARDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.

_or:

C. A. Hager Sf Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

•""r'iIJlt!~~!!I' For Iwmel wi/1wuI eleclrldtr.'lit, May/all wa.her i'lWaiiab e
wi/It in-buill Ba.olin, moler

\)ftlclrme
THE MAYTAO MAN
HE BRINGS YOU A WASHING SERVICE
WITH MANY HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

Hilltop Jabbers
Farmers whose planting of crops

were handicapped by the soaking
rain the first of the week were
further delayed at the end of the
week on account of the wet weath
er. Some corn was planted the
middle part of last week but not
much to speak of. Most of the far
mers, sot being able to get into
the fields, did a little fence work
or selected seed corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughter Frances were last
Tuesday evening visitors In the
John Lecb, Jr. home.

M. G. Kusek trucked a load of
hogs for Frank Konkoleski to the
Elyria market Tuesday.

Anton Swanek trucked several
loads of popcorn for James Iwanski
to market last week.

Miss Ella Mae Sershen visited
at district 60 Thursday afternoon.

Guy Martinsen, Joe Urbanovsky
and Marshall Sorensen took 7th
grade exams at Elyria Friday.

Frank Konkoleskl drove to Ord
Tuesday afternoon. On the way
home he stopped at the John Zebert
home and helped Mr. Zebert vac
cinate calves.

Louie Ruzovski trucked cattle for
Frank Konkoleski to Elyria last
Wednesday which he shipped to
Omaha that day.

Mrs. James Iwanski drove to Ord
Wednesday afternoon to be with
her mother, 'Mrs. Joe Kusek, sr.,
who was ill.

On accouIit of the rain and
muddy roads no - services were
held at the Elyria Catholic church
Sunday. .

Frank Bartos and boys and Joe
Fajmon called at the Frank Kon
koleski home Thursday, afternoon
and spent the day fishing. They
reported a fine catch. Mr. Bartos
also purchased some seed corn
from Frank Konkoleski.

Miss Flynn took several different
snapshots at school last week, One
which was very interesting was of
a ground squirrel sitting on the
window. The boys caught it and
as it looked so tame they all want
ed a picture of it.

Joe Urbanovsky called after a
male hog at the Frank Konkoleski
home Monday. .

J. F. Papiernlk's are busy mak
tng a ditch on their farm this
week.

Adam Kusek of Columbus arrived
Saturday and visited until Sunday
with the Joe Kusek and James
Iwanski families.

•.......................

•.......................
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SEED
CORN

NOLL
Seed Co.

MiscellaneoUS

Chickens, Eggs

BLUE SQUAW
GOLD MINE and

ST. CHARLES WHITE

CANE SEED

MILLET

SUDAN

ALFALFA

We have 200 acres of
popcorn to contract.

NOTICE-We are going to give a
few barn dances this summer.
We do not hold them for profit
but charge only enough to pay
expenses and we Invite the pub
llc to come and have a good de
cent time. As we are opposed
to booze we ask boozers to stay
away and keep their booze off
Our premise'S. We will co-oper
ate with the county officers who
are trying t6 keep the county
dry and we intend to do our part.
Boozers can take offense at this
If they wish. All you people who
wtsh a good, decent time and
dance come over next Saturday
eve, May 16. Ernest Coats &'
Son. 8-lt

OLD NEWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle
at the Quiz office. 6-tt

FOR SALE-Waxed flowers, tor
Mother's Day or Memorial Day.
Also wreaths and pillows. Phone
5421 or see Thelma Paddock. 6-5t

DAILY P \PER8-The Quiz sends
aubscrtpttons for all the dally
papers. It don't cost you any
more and It does save YOU a
little time, postage and station
ery. 2·tf

WARNING-Patience has ceased
to be a virt ue and something Is
going to happen If my chickens
are bothered any more. D. ' L.
WOJ,f. 8-lt

CA~DBOARD-Sheets 6-ply in
thickness and 22 x 28 inches in

'size, alI colors. 10c a sheet at
the Quiz. 6-tf

TO oar RID of your cleanlor
trouble bring at: your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
wllI get a good job. Taleter1a
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem.
Theatre. Jullu8 Vala 8-1£

FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton hatch
ing eggs from heavy l'l1ying
straln, $2.50 per 100. Phone 2503.
Mrs. Wayne King. 3-6t .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for
hat chI n g from blood tested
flocks, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Doane
Stowell. Phone 4003. e-rr

CHAS. FAVOT

Real Estate

Chevrolets

Livestock, Pets

Announcement
I am now represcnti~lg the Nutrena Mills, manufac

turers of the nationally known and famous NUTRENA
FEEDS. I will soon have a car of Pig Starter, 4:0% Hog
Supplement, 18% Cattle Nuggets, Chick Feed, Dairy Feed,
and Molasses Feed. Would appreciate having.a share of
your Feed Business. You will be pleasantly surprised at
the very high quality and the very low prices of these
feeds.

Farm Machinery

Small down payments, and convenient terms.

Adolph Nevrivy please call at ()rd theatre for two free tickets
either May 14 or 15.

}'ords, PI}motiths, Bu1cks, Chrrslers, WlIIpllets, Pontlaes, Essex.

Come in and see the finest, cleanest stock of late model used
cars you have ever seen assembled under one roof. Some of
them are practlcal'ly new, and the prices are surprisingly low.

1930 Chevrolet Coupe. Only driven 14,000 miles. Equipped
with Firestone Supreme tires.

1 Late 1930 Chevrolet' Coach. Dark blue body with yellow
wheels.

1929 Chevrolet Sport Coupe. Completely reconditioned and all
new tires.

1 Late 193~ Plymouth Fordor Sedan. One of the latest models.
1930 Model A Ford 'I'udor Sedan. Looks like new.
1929 Model A Ford Tudor Sedan. All new tires.
1928 Pontiac Coach 1926 Essex Coach
1929 Whlppet Coach 1925 I<'ord Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 Ford Coach
1928 Buick Master Fordor Sedan1925 Ford Roadster
1928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan 1927 Oldsmobile Coupe
1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan Several others.

•
Now Is the thue to buy a good used car,

and we hale them to sell.

Hay, Grain and Heed

l<'OR SALE-E Case thresher ma
chine, 28 in. In A-I condition.
1 28-ln. Greyhound In good
shape. 1 32-ln. Case and 40-60
Avery tractor cheap. Pierce &
Holloway, Ord. 5-4t

l<'OR SALE-Nice la+-ge cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. 7-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford buIls. FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
R. B. Psota.' 47-tf. distance. call Farmers Co-op Oll

Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tf
FOR SALE-A dandy 12 month old

pure bred Holstein bull, weighs
1,240 pounds now. Jerry Hlava
cek. 8-2t

FOR SALM-Hampshire fall boars,
vaccinated, also a real good
yearling Polled Hereford bull
Clarence Bresley. 8-lt

l<'OR SALE-Have a few fall male
Hampshire pigs big enough for
service and priced to sell. D. J.
Guggenmos. Phone 1121, Ord.

8-tf

FOR SALE-My residence, 7 room
modern home, 2 lots. If inter
ested see me. Peter Jensen. 6-tf

FOR SALE-Two good residence
lots one block northeast of new
school building. Mrs. AlVin Hill.

49-tf

FOR SA~Some Imp,roved and
unImproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tf

l,920-AcRE RANCH-Nearly 700
acres in wet hay, clover and tim
othy, nearly as much more that
will cut a good grade of prairie
hay. 1,280 acres in pasture, with
4-wire fence. Good buildings.
windmill and wells. On mail
route. Fairly close to neighbors.
Price $8 per acre or will rent for
$350; immediate possession. Will
take part in trade. Write George
Lange at Burwell, Neb., or Amos
Grant co., 212 So. 19th, Omaha,
Nebr. 8-lt

WANTE'D-Man with car to take
orders and deliver home necessi
ties on Rawlelgh Route of 800
consumers in North Howard and
North'Sherman county. Steady
worker can start earning $35
weekly and increase rapidly.
Write W. T. Rawlelgh Co., Free
port, IIlinois, Dept. NB-OD-AU,
giving age, occupation, 'reference,
or see E. H. Petty, Ord, Nebr.

" -8-3t

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

•••••~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_._••_•••_J
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Wanted

:For Rent

Lost and Found

MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK-
of any kind. Farm experience.
Call 4111. 8-lt

YOUNG MAN wants work. Phone
1511, North Loup. Leighton
Severance. 8-lt

CATTLE WANTED TO PASTURE
Extra good close in pasture,
Phone 2831. Geo; Houtby. 6-3t

CATTLE WANTED for pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 5-tf

YOUNG GIRL wants home work.
Clara Stelder, Phone 16, North
Loup. 7·2t

l<'OR SALM CHEAP-My plano and
white enameled malleab1e steel
range, good as new. Mrs. Hen
ry Norris. 8-2t

KIDDY'S KOZEY HOME NUR:
SERY, now open, 50c an afternoon,

$1 a day. Lunch served In af
ternoon. Ph 0 n e 424. Address
2017 N St. 712t

TELEPHONE 349J for, allkindil
of electric wiring and repair
WOrk. Mike Peters. 37-t!

FOR SALE-A baby buggy. Mrs.
Stanley Gross. 8-2t FOR SALE OR TRADE for horses,

a 4-row go-devil. Frank Svo-
WHEEL CHAIR FOR SALE-eall boua. 8-41

·191. . 7-tf
l<'OR SALE-Dempster stacker, .2

I<'LOORWAX-Texaco llquid wax 6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
dressing for your floors. In sweep, all in good shape. Joe
bulk or cans at Texaco Station. Skolil. 4-t!

, . 8-4tI ' '.
FOR SALE-A new Massey-Harris

FOR SALE-21h or 3 pound fries, stacker, usedl only one season,
25c per pound while they last, at big reduction. Joe Peterson,
any day but Sunday. Phone 274. Arcadia. 7-3t

8-tf

BUILDl:\'G FOR R&'<T--Qne door
west of Farmers store. Call 191. FOR SALM-A-few nice, thrifty

7-tf marigold plants, very pne var-
______________ lety. R. J. Clark. 7-2t

Household Equipment CABBAGE AND TO:YIATO PLANTS
for sale. W. A. Anderson. 7-2t

~Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
spent Monday with relatives near
Burwell.

Munn & Sorman, Lau,.en.
Order Fur And SutIce or Hearing

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or DIstribution

In the' County Court of Valley
, County, Sebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
) ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Charlotte. A. Miller, Deceased.
On the 13th day of May, 1931,

came the Administrator with wIll
annexed of said estate and render
ed an account as such and filed pe
tition (or distribution. It is or
dered that the 2nd day of June,
1931, at ten o'clock A. M., In the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tlon, AlI persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prtor to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspap
er of general circulation In said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of May, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
, ~SEAL County Judge
May 14-3t

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SllERU'}"S SALE'
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of executions Issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Val
ley county, Nebraska, on judgments
in favor of Diamond Crystal Salt
Company, a corporation, Morton
Salt Company, a corporatton, Unit
ed States Fidelity and Guaranty
Company, a corporation, and Mlll
er Rubber Product Company, a
corporation, and all against Ralph
O. Hunter, and to me dtrected, I
wlII, at two o'clock p. m., on the
15th day of June, 1931, at the west
front door of the court house in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of-I--------------
fer for sale, at public auction, the
following described real estate, to
wit: That part of lot 4, block 30,
original townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, described as
commeuclng at a point on the west
line of said lot 63 feet south of the
northwest comer of said lot, and
running thence east 40 feet, thence
south 54 feet, thence west 8 feet,
thence south 8 feet, thence west 32
feet, to the southwest corner of
said lot, thence north on the lot
line 62 feet to the place of begin
ning, levied upon as the property
of Ralph o. Hunter, on said execu
tions. Dated this 13th day of May,
1931.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
May 14-5t

---------
-Mrs. Willard McCarthy con-

tin ues to be quite 1II but is a little
improved since last week. Miss
Margaret Whaley Is caring for her.

-Ralph Misko has g-one to Hol
drege to work in a hotel. His' bro
ther, John Misko, took him over
Tuesday.

195.28

1,304.72
1,500.00

4,491.62

502.10
7,534.07

$ 2,540.35

, l<'RIES, HEAVY imEED-2 lbs. or
$ 8,838.79 ove~." Mrs. Archie Geweke. 812t

$17,206.40
, 5,000.00

$12,206.40

400.02
102.08

979.80
137.30
423.80
147.21
615.50
190.67

2,791.48
927.43
618.20
13~.58

14.93

169.87
19.74
19.46

741.64
12.72
13.60

290.75
280.02
290.57
470.57

47.87
157.97
139.47
210.45

1,295.38
2,016.08 $6,076.08

DIsbursements
Oct. 31, 1930 Paid City

Treasurer -_$1,144.70
Aprll 28, 1931 Paid City

Treasurer 363.75
$1,508.45

Balance $0.000.00
I hereby certify that the above

report is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge.

Respectfully su,bmitted,
Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.

Moved by Fafeita seconded by
Sorensen that the report of the
City clerk be accepted and placed
on file. Motion carried.

Moved by Sack seconded by Row
bal that Council adjourn.

WM. H. MOSES, Mayor

LINCOLN-To be an only child
can no Icnger be considered a
handicap. Quite the contrary, It
is a distinct advantage If the sur
vey made in two Lincoln schools
by Dr. D. A. Worcester, professor
of education psychology at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, can be taken
as conclusive evidence.

Dr. Worcester based his conclu
sions on a searching analysis of alI
information he collected in his
careful study of only children as
compared with other youngsters In
the two large Lincoln public
schools. In almost every grade com
pared, according to Dr. Worcester,
the only child was found to be su
perior to others in health habits, In
social traits, and In academic
achievement, completely dlsspell
ing the old Idea of his inferiority.

In the junior high school which
Dr. Worcester investigated, the on
ly child was found to be superior
in personal orderliness', cleanll
ness, initiative, self-control, Indus
try, truthfulness, dependability and
eourtesv. He is definitely above
the non-only child in the occupa
donal position of his father, he
makes better grades, he has better
habits.

best grade of h~avy texture mater
ial.

Thjs folding top Is supported by
chromium finished' braces which
are completely removable. There
are two windows and one door on
each side of the body. The win
dows lower completely Into the
body !l.0 that, with the braces re
moved, aad the windshield folded
forward over the hood, the car has
all the advantages of a phaeton for
open air driving.

The front seating- arrangement Is
slmilar to the coach model, and jhe
rear seat accommodates three peo
ple. The backs and cushions of
both front and rear seats are up
holstered with a fine grade of dur
abl~ leather. The rear compart
ment is provided with arm rests
and ash trays on each side, and a
pocket in the .rtght hand door.

A package compartment In the
rear carries the top braces when
not in use. Five wire wheels, with
the spare tire In the rear, cowl
lamps and radiator grl1le are stau
dard equipment.

.
Cty Council Proceedings

(Continued from page seven)
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Depreciation .__~__- _

SURI'LUS ___ __.,. - ~ $6,130.32
, Street Llght Department

Energy for Streel Llghting $3,162.83
Lamps and Expense_-'________________________________________ 327.77

. . $3,486.60
Ollel'atlng Report or Water Department

Ol'd Electric and Water Plant
May 1, 1930 to May 1, 1931

Revenue
Sale of Water - -------------------.--$ 8,505.89
Meters and Merchandise__________________________ 332.90

. \ , Ex~nuProducUon ~ $
Power ' _
Filter Chemicals - __- -~ - --- - - - - - - - _- --- - - __
Pump Repairs .,.-------.,----
MisceIlaneous Expense -_._ - _
DISTRIBUTIONLabor - "- $

Main Repairs _
Meter Repairs • _
~eter ~~ .,.-----
Hydrant Repairs -' _

MisceIlaneous expense _
OFl<'ICffi

Salari~s -- _
Supplies - _

Capital Investments .Tool Stock $
Packing and Waste Stock _
Oil and Greaf\e Stock .,. _
Boller Plant MqlIipmenL - _
Electric Generating Equipment , _
MisceIlaneous Plant EquipmenL _
Lines and Poles _
I'ranstormers _
Eleciric Meters _
Municipal Ornamental Street Llghts _
Municipal Outside Street Lights • _
Office Equipment ~ -- __
Laboratory Meter _
Resale Material Stock _
Line ~1aterial.Stock _
Coal Stock ~ _

, OPffiRA'fIKG PROFIT-_,---'<-----~---------------Depreciation __/ _

Net Loss ' - _
. ExtensIons anll Betterments

Valves' for distribution system_____________________ 336.15
Labor and Material for Main Extension ,______ 3,823.31

, 4)59.46
Moved by Sack, seconded by Fafeita that the report of Geo. H. Allen

Light and watElr Commissioner be' accepted and made a part of the
minutes. Motion carried.

l{ellOrt of LucInda Thorne, City
Clerk, Ord, Nebraska.

May 1st, 1930 to May 1st, 1931
Cemetery }'und

Sales of Cemetery 10ts $663.50
Sale of Burial Permits 2.29.75

Total $893.25
}'fre Department }'und

Sale of old fire hose $37.50,
Water }'und

Balance on Water Extension $10.00
Pel'Jletual MaIntenance Fund

Sale of Perpetual care for
cemetery loL $75.00

General }'und
Dog Tags $ 48.75
Occupation Tax 149.50
Miscellaneous 46.95

$245.20
Collecting Tobacco Tax 247.50 Attest:

, Grand Total . fl,508,45 Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk.

The following report was read by Geo. H. AIlen Light & Water Com.
OPERATING REPORT OF ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT

Ord Electric and Water Plant
May I, 1930 to May I, 1931

, Revenue
Eillectrlc Lighting --------- -'$24,051.35
Power - :. "- , 6,431.97 .
Heating ., ..:_' 5,690.03
Street. Lighting - c.__________ 3,112.98
Municipal pumping 3,022.38
Cash Merchandtse., __ 1,048.97
Miscellaneous Revenue ,~______ 43.25 $43,624.31

, ExpenSe
Cost of Merchandise Sold.,» :. $ 1,064.80
Plant Operation 20,051.34
Plant Maintenance ' ~________________ 910.68
Distribution Expense 1,277.51
Street Light Mxpense______________________________ . 13.71
Com1llercial Expense ~____ 1,560.72
General Expense 1,539.21 $26,417.97

Announcement 'was made this
week by H. J. Klinger, Vice-Presi
dent in charge of sales of the Chev
rolet Motor Company, of the Intro
duction of the new landau phaeton,
priced at $650, F. O. B. Flint, the
latestadditlop to the Chevrolet line
of slx-cyllnder passenger cars.

Although the Iancau phaeton
made Its first appearance at the
New York automoblle show earlier
In the year, national distribution
of the new model was not started
until recently. This modish and
smart new body type, which Is hav
ing an unusual vogue In Europe, Is
now available through all Chevrolet
dealers in this country.

The new car offers an unusual
combination of beauty and utllity.
With the top raised it becomes a
comfortable closed sedan. With
the top lowered it is a smart, fleet
open phaeton.' The collapsible top,
which Is quickly and easily operat
ed, Is atQ'actively tailored with the

Chevrolet Now Makes
New Landau Phaeton

-Lea Chatfield, who Is super
intendent and coach in the Duncan
schools, wlII return to .the same
work next year. He has been
there two years. He recently vis
ited his people in Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Severyn
are coming to Ord to visit the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak as soon as the Omaha
schools are out for the summer va
cation. Mr. Bevervn Ihas taught
there for several years and goes
back next year.

-Miss Angie Carlsen, who has
taught in the primary department
of the Grant schools for two years,
is expected home in a few days.
She has a life certificate for prt-

': mary work but wlII go to college
• next year and take up studies in
• advanced work.
: -Mrs. Charley Beehrle was 111
• Friday and Saturday but was Im-
• proved the first of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. WI11 Bartlett and
their daughter, Mrs.J. E. Gilmore
and son, Allen James, drove to
York Monday where Mr. Bartlett
is attending a K. of P. convention.
Mrs. Bartlett accompanied her
daughter to the latter's home In
Lincoln.

blondes. Revealing drama of
misunderstood men and their
understanding secretaries.

-One rack spring dresses half
price, both prints and plain colors.
Chase's Toggery. 8-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak are
enjoying a visit with a sister, Mrs.
V. J. Pavlicek and her daughter,
Mrs. John Kracl of Schuyler.
~The basement for the new Clif

ford F'Iynn house is just about fin
ished. Tom Williams expects to
SOOll commence On the carpenter
work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
baby drove from Blair to Ord Sun
day and Monday when they return
ed they were accompanied by the
other ,rchlldren, Betty and Robert,
who had been in Ord for several
weeks with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Norris. The latter
accompanied the Lathrop family
home and wiIl spend several weeks.

1931 marriage with smashing
1932 punch 1 If you're a man
you won't miss it.

"KEPT HUSBANDS"

....

Sunday and Monday, l\lay 17 and 18
"STEPPING OUT" I,.

when their better halves found
out they were God's gifts to a
couple of gold-dlggfngcutles-c
well, see it and be ready for
the time of your life.

COMING-"Mr. Lemon-of Orange." "Millie," "Dance
- Fools Dance," "Secret Six."

'fONIGHT

-at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, ~ay 16
Starting at I: IS P. M.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 20 & 21
"BEHIND OFI~ICEDOORS"

While the canary sleeps. A and romance. - From the stage
hair-raising mystery drama, success by. John Wlllard.
yet full of hilarious laughter .

Mack Sennett Comedy "College Vamp."
The whole family for SOc. Single Admissions IOe and 25e

Tuesday, May 19th· BARGAIN NIGHT
"THE CA T CREEPS"

With Mary, Astor and Robert
Ames.' Does big business mix
with romance . . . Stocks and
bonds with stockings and

Aesop's Fables "Gypcd in E~ypt" and Grantland Rice
Sporllight "Angles on Angling." Admission lOc and 35c

Wit h Charlotte Greenwood,
Reginald Denny, Leila Hyams,
Llllian Bond and Cliff Ed
wards. -Their wives were
away-so they stepped out,
high, wide and handsome! But

Charlie Chase comedy "ONE OF TIlE SMITHS" and Fox
Sound N.etIJ§. Continuous show Sunday starting at
3 p. m. Adm, lOe and 30e until 6:30. I5e and 40e

after 6:30

Friday and Saturday, May 15 and 16
~vrHE PAINTED DESERT"

With Billy Boyd, Helen Twelve- places in the land of the
trees and William Farnum. crimson' mesa, the emerald
The wonder plcture of the canyon and the indigo sky. A
wonderful West! The gran- story that grips with its drama,
deur of the old West-pic- thrllls with its action, inspires
tured in the great silent with its. scenic grandeur.

Jackie Cooper in the Gang comedy "Bargain Day." Ad-
mission lOe and 35c, Malinee Saturday-c-one show

starling at 2 :30. Admission 10e and 25e

With Dorothy Mackalll, Joel
McCrea and Ned Sparks. Am
I husband or laudog? Bought
body and soul by his wife ...

V'itaphone Variety "Lost and Found" and Golf with
Johnny Farrell "Winning Putts". Adm, 10e and 35e

EQUIPPED 'WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUI'$D!

The Voice of Action!
................................................._.

BIG AUCTION

125 HEAD OF HOGS 125 HEAD

60 head of vaccinated duroc jersey pigs, weighing about 85
pounds. 35 head of all shoats weighing about 125 pounds. 17
head of pure-bred polaml-china bred sows, wm the Clare Clem
ent herd, all are vaccinated. These are exceptionally good.

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS

25 bu~hels of Reeds yellow dent seed corn, 96% germination.
Some alfalfa seed, 50 bushels of first class potatoes, machinery,
furniture, etc. -

We wiI lhave a very ine offering this week, but not so large
as usual. If you have anything to sell, bring it in, we'll do the
rest. If it's cash you need, remember we remit promptly for
everything that is sold. You need not wait a week or two for
your money if you consign to our auctions.

Lucky South SIde Club.
The Lucky South Side Baby

Beef club met at the home of the
leader, Clare Clement. Orle Sor
ensen was a visitor. All of the
club members were present but
two. The calves are doing nicely.
Club members are having a chest
made to keep their belongings in
when they go to the fairs.

60 HEAD OF CATTLE

25 head of lightweight yearling stocker steel'S amI heifers.
15 head of warmed up yearlings. 20 head of fall and winter
calves of good quality. 10 or more baby calves. A number of
m,iIeh cows.

--~-- _.~----- ---_.,/

Goes to }'ort Suelllng,
velmar W. McGinnis of Ord Is

one of the 30 students In veterin
ary medicine in the Reserve Officers
Training corps at the Kansas State
college who leave June 14 for six
weeks training at Fort Snelling,
Minn. AlI students enrolled in the
advanced military classes are re
quired to attend one of the train
ing camps before graduation. The
infantry corps will be stationed at
Fort Leavenworth, and the artillery
corps will be in training at Fort
Sheridan, Ill. M<:Qinni§ 13 a sopho
mQr~ in veterinary meq!<;!nEl.

•.••..........._._--.-..-_.~_.~. __._.-....._~..-
I
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JulJus Jensen Married.
At Loup City on May 11 occurred

the marriage of Julius Jensen, to
:\iiss Constance Marie BukowskI.
The ceremony was performed by
!<'ather Alexander and a reception
and wedding-dinner followed in
the home of the bride's parenti!.
Mr. and Mrs. John /BukowskI. Ju
lius is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John
K. Jensen, of Ord, and Is now em
ployed in Sioux Falls, S. D., where
he and his bride will make their
home.

Cram Makes Low Price or $1.03
Per Cubic Yard; Cost Will Be

Be Per Ru,nning Foot.

At Rapid City ConTention.
Ed F. Beranek, Dr. George R.

Gard and Dr. C. C. Shepard, Ord,
and Dr. Will Shepard, of Lemars
la., left Sunday morning for Rapid
City, S. D., where they are attend
ing a district Rotary convention,
A telegram sent from Sylvan Lake
was received Monday noon by the
Ord Rotary club. The first throo
are delegates from the Ord club
while Dr. Shepard's brother is re
presenting the Lemars club.

-Arthur Demund has mOTed in
to the country. He is on a farm
about three miles northeast of Ord.

A Burwell man's proposal te
furnish gravel delivered on the
streets Of Ord at the low price of
$1.03 per cubic yard was the fea
ture of graveling discussion la!!t
Thursday evening at a general
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce in Legion hall. At this
price every street in Ord should be
graveled this summer, was the
concensus of opinion among busi
ness men present. 'Directors of
the Chamber were instructed' to
formulate a plan for presenting the
matter to Ord property owners, in
hopes that most of the city's prin
cipal streets can be surfaced while
gravel can be bought at such a
reasonable price.

The low bid on gravel was made
by A. ,I. Cram, who is installing a
pumping outfit in the river on the
C. J. Mortensen farm north of Ord,
Mr. Cram also has a contract to
supply gravel for the Ord-Arcadia
highway and he guarantees that
gravel will conform to state speci-
fications. .-

At the price quoted by Mr. Cram
Ord streets can be graveled to a
depth of 3 inches, 21 feet wide, for
only 11c per running foot. To
gravel the frontage ot a regular
62 1-2 foot lot will cost but $6.88,
at this price. '

Directors held a special meet
ing Monday night to consider the
proposition, and President VanE>e
car appointed Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
Roy Collison, Ralph Norman, ~uld
F'lagg and Roland Ayres as a com
mittee to make plans for putting
the proposition before the people.

This committee was instructed
to co-operate with Mayor Moses,
and the street and alley committee
ot the city counctl, which is com
posed of Joe Rohla, Henry Frey
~nd Carl Sorensen. A meeting
with these individuals was held
Tuesday evening.

Sub-committees have been named
and an active house-to-house can
vass will be made to secure signa
tures on g r a vel i n g petltlons.
Cheques, at the rate of 11c per
running foot, also will be collected
by these sub-c 0 m mitt e e s. All
funds so received will be turned
over to the city as soon as a street
is signed up 100 percent, and the
city will contract for the gravel
ing. The work wllI be handled in
this way in order to avoid forming
legal gravellng districts, which
would materially Increase the cost.

Shoul<l any person be missed by
the committee he is requested to
talk to Mayor Moses, Chalrman
McGinnis or any member of the
committee handling this matter.

At the meeting last Thursday
Mayor Moses indicated that the
city would grade the str~ets in
preparation for gravel and would
gravel the intersections. If it;he
council approves Mayor Moses'
policy, cost of' graveling to pro
perty owners will be only 11c
per running foot, with no extra
charges of any sort. .

The price quoted by Mr. Cram,
$1.03 per cubic yard, is less than
a third the amount p.ald for gravel
put on a few Ord streets three
years ago. At that time $3.15 per
yard was paid for gravel, and the
cost per lot averaged about $21.

A formal statement Issued yes
terday by the chamber president,
Mr. VanDecar, says in part:

"It is hoped that all property
owners will sign up for the street
graveling, apd thus avoid the prob
ability of having paving districts
formed for a paving project that
will cost several times as much
money. Let each property owner
do his part and we will soon have
the streets of Ord in fine condi
tion at nominal expense that will
not work a hardship on any indi
viduaL" Mr. VanDecar's words
are echoed by other civic leaders
:Uld city officials.
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Fowler Injured When
Tractor Fell On Hint

Leonard Fowler, of near Arcadh,
was quite badly hurt Monday af
ternoon when a heavy tractor tip
ped over on him as he was harrow
ing a steep hillside. He was pin
ned between the tractor and har
row, but a man cultivating corn
near-by came to his assistance and
released him after some difficulty.
Doctors had Mr. Fowler under
ether nearly three hours Tuesday
when they took care of a deep
wound in his abdomen. Unless

lnfection develops he will recover.

Fined for Reckless Drlvfng.
When he pleaded guilty in coun

ty court to a charge of reckless
driving Monday, Alvin I<'oth was
fined $10 and costs', or a total of
$16.75. He was arrested on com
plaint of V. J. Vodehnal for speed
ing past Woodman hall as a school
picnic was in progress Sunday. It
was alleged that Foth drove in a
manner that endangered several
chlld~n at the picnic.

Three Divorces
Granted Thursday
By Judge Borth
District court here took on the

aspects of a domestic relations
court last Thursday, when Judge
Ralph R. Horth granted three dl
:vorces, granted temporary alimony
in a fourth case and increased the
alimony in a divorce granted some
months ago.

Violet L. Hastings was given a
divorce from Sumnej- L. Hastings,
and also custody of their minor
child. Mr. Hastings was ordered
to pay her the sum of $500 In ten
monthly installments of $50 each,
and also to pay attorney fees and
suit money. Bert M. Hardenbrook
represented Mrs. Hastings while
Miles Lee appeared for the hus
band.

Alma L. Dye was given a di
vorce from Virgil L. Dye when he
failed to appear to contest the ac
tion. They were married July 8,
1925, at Los Angeles, CaIlf., and
have no chil!lren. Mrs. Dye paid
costs of the case. Mr. Harden
brook was Mrs. Dye's attorney.

Tamar Gruber received an abso
lue divorce from Emanuel V. Gru
ber and also was given custody of
their son, Robert Bruce. Mr. and
Mrs. Gruber '~were married here
Novenl.ber 15,. 1921. Mr. Gruber,
who h now employed in Mexico,
was ordered to pay $25 monthly
for the support of the child. He
may see the boy on the fourth Sun
day of each month from 3 to 5 0'·
clock p. m., according to Judge
Horth's decree. \Bert Hardenbrool;
represented Mrs. Gruber and E. L
VogelLanz appeared for the hus
band.

Temporary alimony of $20 per
month for the support of her thref
minor children was gran ted to WiI
r::a N. Kucera. who Is sueing for r

:yorce from Clarence Kucera

Ji"'uller Asks $2,500
From Union Pacific

A damage suit for $2,500 against
the Union Pacific railroad was fil
ed in district court here last Fri
day ,by Slj.erman F. Fuller, of
North Loup, through his attorneys,
Hardenbrook & Misko. According
to the petition, Fuller was injured
October 27, 1930, while he was
loading popcorn Crom the Farmers
elevator at North Loup into a car
on a side track of the railroad.
The south-bound freight bumped
into the car without warning
knocked him from a short ladde;
on which he was standing while
adjusting an iron spout, and also
knocked the spout down on top of
him. One of his ribs was broken
and as a result he developed an
attack of shingles, which has since
caused him great pain. He has
paid out quite a sum of money
since for medical care and believes
he has been damaged in the sum of
$2,500.

When you speak or a motorists' paradise, don't {orget to men
tion Hollywood, CaliC. As a result of a gasollne war there recent
ly this station slashed tts price to two cents a gallon. Here you see
an opportunist arriving with a. 50-gallon tank and several wash
boilers to take advantage of the bargain rates.

Caught 8·I' oun der at Swan.
The head of an' eight pound

northern pike, caught late last
week at Swan lake by Archie Keep
Is on display in the county clerk's
office here. Mr. Keep was accom
panied on the trip by Guy Bur
rows. He lost his tackle when his
line broke as he was attempting to
land a second pike, Archie says.

Memorial Sunday Service.
The annual Memorial Sunday

service sponsored by,Ladles of the
G. A. R. will be held next'Sunday
afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock in the
Methodist church. Rev. L. M. Real,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
will be the speaker and other pas
tors will have parts on the pro
gram. Music will be in charge
of Mrs. J. W. Severns. Everybody
is cordially Invited to altenll thl::>
service.

Mother Of Ord People lIad Been
III Long Time; }'uneral lIeld
Toliay at Bun\eU.

Mrs_ Ben UInt
Died Tuesday

Hazel Armstrong, Carol Lutz

W in Class Honors ; Lefler

Address Last Night.

Mrs. Ben Ulm, 70, passed away
at 6 a. m. Tuesday at her home in
Burwell after several months of
Illness. Funeral services are be
ing held in Burwell today.

Emma Wild was born in Wis
consin and when 12 years old came
with her parents to Valley county.
!<'orty-three years ago she was wed
to :Ben Ulm, who, with eight chil
dren, su~rvives her. The children
are Walter Ulm, Comstock, Mrs.
Ben Madison, Ord, Arthur Ulm,
Canada, Roy Ulm, lBurwell, Mrs.
Jack Brown, Ord, Mrs. Jack Owens,
Sargent, Charles and Clarence
Ulm, Burwell. One son, John, died
several years ago. Mrs. Ulm also
leaves a sister, Mrs. Ella Lyons,
Yakima, Wash.
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Burns lIand Badly.
Sunday Chester Carlsen, a city

employe, burned his hand badly
when he tried to smother a fire
that was burning se-ne tar.

33 Will Receive
Diplon,as Tonight

Sixty-three members of the senior
class of Ord high school wl1l com
plete their high school careers to
night, when diplomas will be given
them at commencement exercises
to be held at the high schOOl audi
torium. M. C. Lefler, superintend
ent of Lincoln schools, will deliver
the commencement address.

Baccalaureate services were held
at the auditorium Sunday evening
in the presence of a targe crowd.
Rev. H. H. Spracklen, of the \ Ord
U. B. church, presented an inspir
ing sermon. The program an
nounced In last week's Quiz was
followed closely.
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New V. P. Agent Xamcd.
Ed Johnson, of Spalding has

been appointed Union Pacific'agent
here, the Quiz learns. He has
rented the VanWie house and will
m?ve to Ord this week. 'He has a
wire and four children.

Mildred Smith, of District 40, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evet
Smith, was the best student among
eighth graders of Valley county
during the year with an average
grade of 96 1-14. Mrs. Dessie
Needham was Mildred's teacher in
District 40.

Another girl who pressed Mil
dred closely for honors was Eliza
beth Willlams, of District 36,
where she was' taught by Clara
Clement Holmes. Elizabeth fin
ished with an average grade of 96
percent, just a fraction behind the
leader. Elizabeth is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs: E. E. Williams.

Other students whose average
grades were in the 90's and who
received the Gold Seal were Ray
Wolf, whose grade was 93 1-14;
Darlene Anderson, 92 3-14; Maxine
Bossen, 92 2-14;' Mary Vodehnal,
90 13-14; Eda Dobberstein, 90 lj·14;
Alma Jorgensen, 90 6-14; and Dar
win Lueck, 90. I

A larger group of students t.ad
grades between 85 and 90 and
were awarded the gold achieve
ment certificates. This group in
cluded Everett Gross and Elmer
Lukes, whose averages were be
tween 89 and 90, Donald Axthelm,
Herbert Ciochon, Lois Dowhower
Dorothy Fish: Darrel l<'ish, Har~
riet Hrdy, Ava Jones, Evelyn Jor
gensen, Ma.xine Jones, Joe Krcilek,
Lillian Kirby, Evelyn Leonard,
Bernice Leach, Dorothy Madsen,
Laura Nelson, Laverne Nelson, EI-
ma Rybin, Anna Weverka, J. C. Arc a d i a, May 21.-(Speclal)-
Ward and Emil Zadina.

No formal graduation exercies Last evening at the Methodist
f church here, 27 young men and
or eighth grade students will be women were given diplomas as

held this year, Miss McClatchey, graduates of Arcadia high school.
county superintendent, says. Di- M. C. Lefler, superintendent of the
plomas are being sent out to all
graduating stu den ts. Miss Mc- Lincoln schools, gave an inspiring
Clatchey ex pre sse s herself as commencement address, after which
greatly pleased with the year's diplomas and scholarships were

. h I presented by Mrs. N. A. Lewin, a
success III sc 00 s under her su- member of the board of education.
pervislon. The V a II e y county
teaching force was very etnclent Miss Hazel Armstrong, the class
this year, she S~y,s. valedictorian, was presented with

____"__<.:;..!- a scholarship of $150 good at any
, • state normal school. Carol Lutz,

Chosen Grand Chief salutatorian, won a scholarship of

B P tl ' S'· t $100 offered by church schools ofy y nan IS ers the state. '
At the state convention of .Py- Miss Nema Cruzan played the

thian Sisters held last week in processional last night and Rev. R.
York, Mrs. George W. Colliprlest O. Gaither gave the invocation. ~wo
was chosen Grand Chief. She had numbers were sung by the gtrls
been in Ord before attending the glee club and the benediction was
convention, but went directly from given by Rev. Burleigh.
York to her new home in Lexing- Another feature of the week was
ton where Mr. Colllpriest has been the baccalaureate sermon, held
made Union Pacific agent. Mrs. :::lunday evening. at the Methodist
Collipriest has been active in Py- church. Rev. Galther gave the ser
thian Sisters affairs for years and mon and numbers by a double male
deserves the honor which is thus quartet were especially enjoyed.
conferred upon her. Graduates are Hazel Armstrong,

Luctlle Bossen, Ferne Bryson, Don
na Clark, Roger Cochran, .vernon
Dalby, Grace Dockhorn, Raymond
Erickson, DeLila Evans, Marlon
!<'enster, Ina Garner, John Higgins,
Gladys Hughes, Grace Hughes,
William Landon, Carol Lutz, Cecil

T
' · McCall, Eloise McDonald, Donald

WO G.-rls II1J- d WI l' k Murray. Elna Nyberg, Charles Ram-lire len rue bo, Edna Rosenquist, Leo Shaddeu,
Lola Smith, Dorothy Strathdee,

Load of Stlldents Str.·kes Car Nellie Zentz and Helen Wilkins. It
was the largest graduating class In
the history of Arcadia high' school.

. ;,.,:
Two girls, students of Ord high'

school were quite badly injured POppl-eS To Be
and others had a narrow escape
ft;om injury or death last Thursday
evening when a truck load of stu- S Id S t d
dents colllded with a car driven by 0 a ur ay
Joe Schroll, of Ashton, on the
highway near the Wm. Treptow The memorial poppies which
farm. The trUck was wrecked disabled World War veterans have
and the car badly damaged. been making at the U. S. Veterans'

The collision occurred just at H03pltal, Lincoln, will be sold in
sundown. Mr. Schroll, accompan- Ord on Saturday, May' 23, Mrs. AI
led by his wife and son, had been fred A. Wie~ardt, president of
visiting In Elyria and was driving !<'idelity Unit ~o. 38, announced to
home when he saw the truck com- day.
ing from the east. He saw that The purpose of the poppy sale Is
the sun was in the eyes of the two-fold, [ir st, to honor the war
driver, Wilhelmina Janssen, and dead by wearing the poppy which
promptly pulled out into the ditch !',rows on the fields of !<'rance and
on the south side of the highway. Flanders wher~ they fell, and sec-

Miss Janssen saw the car just ond, to aid the living victims of
before the truck reached It, and the war, the disabled veterans,
turned back to the center of the their famIlies and the families of
road. The rear of the truck the dead. Every penny of the
"swiped" the car, and the truck money which the people of Ord pay
turned over. . for their poppies wtll go to the re-

Most seriously injured was Miss lief of war sufferers. Poppy sales
Dorothy Seerley, who was taken conducted by 7,200 Auxlllary units
to the Ord hospital and was un- will cover practically every city
conscious throughout Thursday and town In the country. More
night. At first it was feared that than 10,000,000 Americans are ex
her skull was fractured but x-ray pected to pay tribute to the World
examination revealed that her in- War dead and help the war's living
juries were limited to severe victims back to health and happi
bruises, along with a slight con- ness through buying and wearing
cussion. She recovered conscious- a poppy on that day.
ness Friday morning and was able
to go home Saturday.

Another occupant of the truck,
:\iiss Evelyn Dumond, received a
badly bruised leg. The driver,
Wilhelmina Janssen, suffered only
a few scratches. Other students
in the truck were thrown clear.
Mr. and Mrs. Schroll and their
son were unhurt. ,

Students in the truck had been
attending a picnic :held at the
Mortensen farm by Future Far
mers of America, agriculture or
ganization of Ord high school. The
truck was owned by Carl Suminsk'
who allowed a few studep.ts to use
it while he and others went swim
ming. The truck was a Ford,
about a year old, and was given to
him by his father ali a' graduation
present.

Chambel' of Commerce Votes

Against Having Big Affair This

Year; 4th Committee Named.

A big community picnic at Bus
selI park will be Ord's 4th of July
celebration this year, it was de
cided last Thursday evening at a
general meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce, Nobody favored
h~.ving,.,\ big celebration on the
streets but considerable interest
was shown in holding a picnic at
the park, with a band concert, a
bal~ game, foot races and possibly
a fireworks display in the evening
as features. '

Monday President H. B. Van De
car, of the Chamber, announced the
tollowtng as members of a com
mittee to arrange for the picnic:
Dr. !<'. L. Blessing, Dr. Lee Nay.
Horace Travis, J. R. Stoltz, Glen
A1;1ble. This committee probably
win have somethtng to announce
within a week or two.

WILL CELEBRATE
JULY 4·TH WITH
PICNIC AT PARK

Roy G. Appel, former 'cashier' of
the defunct First State Bank of
Dannebrog, will be tried on a
charge of forgery at the next jury
term of district court here. So
many banks have failed in Howard
county that Appel feared he could
not get a fair trial there, so he was
granted a change of venue to Val
ley county.

The indictments against Appel
are signed by County Attorney
Spikes, of Howard county, and C.
A. Sorensen, attorney general of
Nebraska, and charge that he forg
ed three checks to the value of
several hundred dollars while he
was cashier of the bank. These
forgeries helped to bring about the
bank's failure, it is charged.

The case wql be tried at the jury
term scheduled to start June 15.

Bank Cashier To .
Be Tried In Ord

SIndelar Auto Brings ',:".'\
Murray Ne lsou was the purchas

er of the Pontiac sedan formerly
owned by Anton Sindelar when it
was sold by Sheriff George Hound
Tuesday. Mr. Nelson paid $90 for
the car, which was confiscated
when its former owner was caught
transporting llquor in it.

May Day Ji"ete Is
Given At Arcadia

Arc a d t a, May 9.-(Special)
A May fete at the Community park,
with 150 school children taking
part, was one of the prettiest en
tertainments that has been given at
Arcadia in a long time. Music by
the high school band and girls
glee club, and an operetta, "Spring
Glow," by pupils of the second to
sixth grades, were features. The
operetta came to a climax with the
crowning of Lucille Starr as
"Spring." She was attended by
other students, all in fancy cos
tumes.

Following the operetta the May
Queen and her attendants appear
ed and the crowning took place.
Miss Hazel Armstrong, member of
the senior class of Arcadia high,
had been chosen by popular vote
and was crowned as the queen. She
WllS attended by students of the
pri~.ary grade. .A May Pole dance
by children of the first grade com
pleted the program.

The fete was directed by Miss
Nema Cruzan, music instructor in
the Arcadia schools. A pleasing
feature was a group of cornet solos
given between acts by Carl Easter
brook.

---------
-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

returned Tues4ay night from a vis
it in California. They enjoyed. the
trip by auto and made verT good
time. --

Temperature at 90
Friday, Ice Is
Frozen.Tuesday

JIQre "unusual" '\I.'ather has
been the rule In Valley county
dlJrlng the llast "eek. Last 1"1'1
day the tl.'lIlperature hOlered
around the 90 mark, \\lllcb Is un.
usually hot for mld.)Iay. Some
II/aees In. Xebraska reported a
tcmll('I"atul'e of 96 the same day.

-The other extrl.'me In )\eather
was reacbed Tuesday night,
when Ice a quarter of an Inch
thick formed In lessels left ex
posed In and around Ord. The
temperature evidently was be
low the 80 mark. SeHre damage
was done to alfalfa and pota
toes.

Corn planting' Is In full SlTln~
throughout the county with
many farmers having finished
this task. }'Ield corn wllI be a
bigger crop than eHr here this
rear. A very small acreage of
popcorn Is being planted and In
general small graIns were
plantcd only as a nurse crop
for alfalfa.

No moisture has fallen during
the past week. .

. Ord llIgh Wins, 7 to 6.
The Ord high baseball team end

ad its season yesterday with a vic
tory over St. Palll, 7 to 6. Elwin
Auble, Ord catcher, led the Ord
hitting with a home run, a triple
and a walk in tllree trips to the
plate. Klein was the Ord hurler.
The Ord boys have an undefeated
1ecord for the season.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Mrs_ John Skala
Goes To Reward

Heart Ailment Causes Death Here
On May 15 of Respected Woman;
Funeral Was lIeld Monday.

Virgil Severson Elopes, Weds.
The elopement of Virgil Sever

son, Ord, and Mis~ Irene Jezew
ski, Loup City, caused excitement
in that town last week, according
to the Peoples Standard. They
motored to Lincoln and took the
vows there, returning to Ord last
Monday. The groom is' a son of
Mrs. Maude Kline, Lincoln, ,but has

.been employed here for some time.
Mrs. Severson is a daughter of Mr.
aI;ld Mrs. John Jezewski and has
been manager of Martin's store in
.Loup City. They will make their
home here.

, -

Electric Sh?w Starts ~uesday Eve ~8~~~'~~~:T Gravel PossiblelAt Only.$6.88AL~t
Old.S~ttlers Will PROGRAM WILL Lord Will Provide, EIGHTH GRADER Fill '~r Up! Penny~Gas Is Here COMMERCE BODY

PIcnIC on Weekes' BE OF INTEREST Mrs. Paddock Say s; .
Anniversary Date i 'Didn't Want Alimony District 40 Girl Has Average Of, FAVORS GRAVEL

The annual picnic for old settlers TO EVERYBODY "The Lord will provide for me 96 }-14 In' All ' Suhjects ; FOR 0
of the Loup valley region will be and for my children," said Mrs. RD ROADS
held this year on June 12, at Sco- Daisy H. Paddock in district court Elizabeth Williams Next•

. tla, This date was decided on be- here last Thursday, when she told
cause it is the wedding anniver- Music, Entertainment Features, Judge R. R. Horth that she didn't
sary of W. lB. Weekes, who has want any alimony from her former
been secretary of the association As Well As Demonstrations; husband, Walter B. Paddock. She
for 32 years. Another pair of BCd E d was then receiving $20 each month
members, Mr. and Mrs. James Van ig row Is xpected, from him but the judge took mat-
Skike,' also were married on June ters into his own hands and order-
12 fifty years ago by Elder Hill- A big program of music, dane- ed Mr. Paddock to pay his former
man, the same minister who mar- ing, motion pictures, vaudeville wlfe $40 monthly instead.
ried Mr. and Mrs. Weekes. and other entertainment features In the original divorce agree-

A committee meeting will be held in addition to demonstrations of ment some months ago Paddock
at 2 p. m, Friday at the Weeker the latest wrinkles in electric ap- was to pay his wife $20 monthly.
home here to make plans for the pltances will make Ord's first an- Later he inherited some property
picnic. The president of the as- nual Electric Exposition a show and Mrs. Paddock asked that this
soctatton this year is Maude Goode- long to be remembered. The ex- amount 00 Increased to $150
now. position will be held next Tues- monthly. Still later she "got re

day, Wednesday and Thursday at liglon," and ordered her attorneys,
the Ord opera house. Nine Ord Davis & Vogeltanz, to dismiss the
electric dealers take part and the action. I
exposition is being' sponsored by Mrs. Paddock failed to pay Davis
the Quiz. . ' & Vogeltanz for their labors in

T.b.e first program of the expo- her behalf so they filed an attor
sition will be given at 7: 30 p. m, ney's lien to collect $75 in fees,
Tuesday, starting with a band con- which reopened the case. Last
cert in front of the opera house. Thursday Judge Horth ordered
Music from the stage will be fur- both parties to appear in court.
nished later by the Delco-Light A small truck garden in North
orchestra. A dance will conclude Loup is practically the only sup
the evening. port Mrs. Paddock and her three

Features in which housewives minor children have, the judge
will be most interested include learned, so he ordered her former
cooking demonstrations by an ex- husband, to pay $40 each month to
pert brought here by the Ord light help support the children:
and water department. These will
be given Wednesday and Thursday
aft ern 0 0 n s, Demonstrations of
electric dish-washers, mangles and
other appliances also will claim
the attention of women.

Various electric appllances fot
farm and dairy use will be shown
during the exposition. At lea.st
four makes of oil burners, several
electric refrigerators, s eve r al
washing machines and a myriad of
smaller appliances will be explain
ed. Most of the dealers taking
part have factory representatives
coming to conduct the demonstra
tions.

A complete program of the ex
position appears on page five of
thls week's Quiz. A cordial in
vltatlon to the public is extended
and it is hoped that a large crowd
will attend. There will be no
charge. made for any of the p;;<
grams and sales will not be stress
ed by any of the firms taking part.
The exposition is' largely an edu
cational and entertainment affair,
:md Ord electric dealers wIll have
a cordial welcome for all their
rlends 'who attend. ".

Funeral services were held at
the Bohemian hall in Ord at 2 p.
m. Monday for Mrs. John Skala,
sr., 69, respected resident of Valley
county for many years. Rev. Fil
lipl, of Clarkson, conducted the
services and interment was in the
Bohemian cemetery. Pall-bearers
were F. J. Dworak, John Nevrkla,
Joe Vasicek, Joe Rohla and Frank
Benda. Music was furnished by a
quartet composed of Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta, Mrs. A. S. Koupal, J. R.
Stoltz and F. L. !Blessing, with
Mrs. Marion Cushing as pianist.

Katerlne Hezima was' born Nov,
10, 1861, in Czecho-Slovakla and
passed away at her home in Ord
May 15, 1931, of heart disease. On
F'ebr, 24, 1882, she was married to
John Skala and on March 30, 1884
they came to the United States,
establishing a home at Humbolt
where they lived until 1892, when
they came to make their home 01\
a farm in Valley county. In 1919
they retired and moved to Ord,
where Mrs. Sk..,Ia rest.! ':1...untjJ. her
death last Friday. .:

Besides her husband .she is 'sur
vived by two sons and' a daughter,
Fred Skala and John Skala, [r., of
Ord, and Mrs. Matt Klima, of Com
stock. 'I'hlrteen grandchildren and
two great grandchildren also sur
vive, as does a sister, Mrs. :\iar)'

'Masek, of C:z;echo-Slovakia. Two
daughters, Mrs. John Visek and
Anna Skala, preceded their mo
her in death.

For many years Mrs, Skala was
/I. member of the Z. C. B. J. lodge
here and many members of this
order were among the large crowd
of sorrowing relatives and friends
who gathered to pay honor to her
memory at the funeral Monday. She
was generally' respected and loved
apd will be greatly missed in the
circle of her family and friends.
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,Let's ',ave a
sao DOWN
on this matter of TIRE

COMPARISONS
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V,ULEY COU~TY }',\WI BUREAU
BASEB.UL LEAGUE STANDINGS

GWLPet.
Ord Delco-Lights..... • 0 1000
Sorth Loup 3 3 0 1000
Arcadia 3 2 1 666
Mi-a Valley 3 2 1 666
Joint " 3 2 1 666
Olean '" .. 4 2 2. 500
Eureka 3 J 2 333
Elyria 3 0 3 000
Ord Camels 3 o· 3 000
Sumter 3 0 3 000

Results Last Sunday
Ord Delco-Lights, 21; Mira Val-

ley, 1.
Arcadia. 10; Joint 7.
Olean, 22; Sumter, 5.
North Loup, 11; Elyria~ 4.
Eureka, 16; Ord Camels, 12.

Games Next Sunday.
Ord Delco-Lights at North Loup.
Joint at Ord. (Camels)
Furr-ka at Sumter.
Elyria at Arcadia.
Olean at Mira Valley.

.. ··t·: rs ne,~!'at Truekmen,
Crd barbers and Ord truck drr-

crs l,.(\~cd ill a game of baseball
at the fairgrounds diamond Mon
day evening, and it resulted in a
in for the barbers by a score of 16
to 5, Shunkweller and Furtak
formed the barber battery. Chat
field and Finch were the battery
for the truckmen. Charley Hath
er's home run was the longest hit
of the game.

-- .._- .-----~-----------
SitEd

Personals
-Miss Lulu Bailey was a pas

senger Tuesday for Grand Island.
-Miss Bertha Heyden finished

her year's school work in District
6 and Saturday left for her home
in scotta.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bakel'
were in North Loup Sunday eve
'ling and attended the Baccalaur
.ate sermon.
-Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and

son Richard were visiting Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Knapp. North Loup.

-l\1iss Keo Auble, who teaches
in distrlct 17 and Miss Zola Auble
of district 74 and the children and
some of the older people in these
districts enjoyed a picnic Friday

af't.e rnoon in the park.

The Bearded Beauties, a negro
team from Omaha, were easy plck
ings for the Arcadia town team
Sunday. Arcadia won by a score
of 16 to 5. Lang, hurling for Ar
cadia, whitred 14 of the beauties
and allowed only 9 hits, which he
kept well scattered, Arcadia
.anded on three Beauty hurlers for
20 bingles. White, Burnham, Carr
and Williams led wllh the willow
for Arcadia.

- .~. -..-
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== . § Easy For Arcadia- -- -- -- -
~ Are You Lucky? Read the Quiz ~= 5== This Week and See! Ten Free s- -- -= =:: Movie Tickets Again ::- -- -- -- -- -- -= === Two big feature pictures at the new Ord Theatre. Tonight is "BEHIND ==- -== OFFICE DOORS," with Mary Astor and Robert Ames. People who saw it last ==- -== night liked it. And Friday evening starts the laugh riot, "l\1R. LEMON OF ==
§ -ORANGE," with EI Brendel al~d Fifi Dorsay. You'll laugh until you cry at :::

== this one. ==- -- -- -- -== Every night in the week you see big, new pictures 'at the Ord Theatre. Every === week the Quiz gives you all the news of Valley county. Read the Quiz, then _

§ attend the Ord theatre. Ten people free every week. =- -- -- -
;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter
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\lITH all the eonfllct.
Ing claims published about
tires, it is obvious that mis
leading statements are being
made. The only conclusion
that you as a tire buyer can
~rr'" is' that either we, as
I .restone Dealers, are mls
l·epresentingFirestoneprod.
ucts, or that a certain mail
order house is not telling
the truth about theirs. Both
can't be right-one or the
other is misleading the public by th~lr
comparisons.

Firestone, in their advertising, only make
comparisons that can be easily verified by
the customer before buying tires. 'fo attempt
to substantiate the comparlsoll8 made by thls
mail order house, it would be necessary to go
into a laboratory and employ experts.

The very reason that the comparisons
made in Firestone advertising enable you to

get thefactayourself, makes
It unnecessary for Mr. Fire
atone to make affidavit on
the truth of his statements
or to file any complaint with
the Federal Trade Commis
sion, and then advertise it,
in an attempt to lead the.'
public to believe his state
ments were true. .

l.\lr. Firestone doesn't
ask you to accept eomparl
sons about Firestone Tires

and speclal brand man order tires until you
see the facts yoursell. Neither do we. ,All we
ask is that you make your own compartson,

We have crOBB sections cut from special
brand man order tirfs purchased from sto~1u
of mall order house and fron\ Firestone
Tires--DO "tricky" or misleading comparl
eons-s-eome in today and make your own
comparl.olU lor Quality, Constructlon, and
Price•• YOU and YOU ALONE be the judge!

DEMONSTRATION

Our
Cub
Prl..

Per Pair

11~.

ANCIIOR TYPE
Super Heavy Duty

Oilr Certall Oar
Cu~ :~~al Cub
Pri.. MallOr. Prl..
Euh dorTire Per Pair

COURIER
TYPE

11.

~A "SpeelaI Brand" Tire fl made b1 • manufacturer lor cUe
tdbuto... IUch as mall order howes, oIl companies and othere,
under a name that doe. Dot Identify the tire manufacturer to the
publlc, ulually because he builds his "lint Une" tire. UDder hie
own name. Firestone puts his name on "err tire he makes.

4.50-Z. TIRE

Our Tire
-JeA Certain Special Brand

Hail Order Tire

• • 68 cu. in. :159 cu. in•
• • • '.9:J Ibs. :15.48 lhs•
• • • 4.75 in. 4.7~ in.
• • • (, plies 5 plies
• • • •610 in. .610 in•
• • • .$5.15 .5.15

We Bel1 and lervlce the complete' Une
of Firestone Batteriel. We will make
;Y01l &II all<>wance for your old batter;y.
Drive In and lee the EXTRA VALUE.

i"
Certain Our
~~~;I Casb

IIIallOr. Pri••
dorrl.., Por PIlr

Our
Cuh
Prlc.

• Each

Bill

H. D. TRUCK TIRES

C~ID
Our Special
Cuh Brand
Prl.. Mallor
Eacb dOl'T1re

Ea.h Ea.. Each

4.40·2L ~ $4.98 $4.95 $9.60 30x3~ ~ $3.98 $7.74 4.50·20---_c ss:s; $9.00 $i6':701
4.50·21-_____ 5.69 5.69 11.10 31x4_______ ••98 6.98 1~58 4.50-21__. 8.75 9.20 16.96
4.75-19___ e.65 6.68 12.90 4.40·21-___ 4-55 4.55 8.80 ..
5.00.20__________ 7.10 7.10 0.80 4.50-21-__ 5.15 5.15 9.96 4.7SaI9-__. 9.1010.25 18.90\
5.25·18 ' '.90 7.90 15.30 5.25-21_________ 7.75 7.7515.00 4.75-20 10.2510.75 19.90
5.25-2L_.____ 8.57 8.55 16.70 5.00-20 .11.25 n.75 21.90
6.00-201l.D. 11.5011.502%030 flre.ton. 5.25-21__.1%09513.65 25.30

5.56·2t)- 1~70 14.35 26.70
BATTERIES 6.00-20__ 15.20 15.95 29·50

6.50-20 17.1517.95 33.30,
7.00-2L 20.15 22.90 39.101
All Other Sizel Priced Proportionatel;y Low

30x5 117.95\11.95 34.90
32x6 ----- 29.15 29.75 57.90
All Other Sizel Priced Proportlonatel;y Low

Dou.... Ou"r"tlfee-ETery tiro
manufactured by Fir~tone hears the
name "FIRESTONE" and carm.
Fir«tonetl unlimited fUArantee and
OI1U. YOll .re doub,1 protected.__________________.-.:...--J

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION'
fire.to...
Gives You

-------1---------1---------11
More Rubber Volume
More'Veight •••
More'Vidth • • • •
More Plies at Tread •
Same Thickness • •
Same Price ••••

__All we ask is-Come in and Compare! __

COMPARE PRICES-

FLAGG •TUNNICLIFF
MOTOR COMPANY

Cor. 14th aM.. Ord, Nebraska

a e
0 0
1 1
4 1
2 1
0 1
0 0
1 0
1 3
0 0
9 7

a e
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 4
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
1 0
0 2
1 0
0 0
4 7

Arcadia Stages
9th Frame Rally

Beats Joint 10-7
Staging a 9th inning rally that

netted eight scores ,Arcadia de
feated Joint in a farm bureau game
Sunday by a score of 10 to 7. In
cluded in the assault were a home
run, three bagger and a two-bag
;er. Fallure of Jensen to aecur
ately gauge fly balls permitted two
of these long hits. Five errors
oetween Cropp and Flock, two
walks and a hit batsmen also help
ed Arcadia to win the game in this
inning. Mattern, on the mound for
Joint, pitched invincible ball for
eight innings, also hitting a home
run and a triple. He whiffed 20
Arcadia batters, and with good
support would have won the game
handily. Holmes hurled for Ar
cadia. striking out eight and giving
one base on balls. Each team
scored six earned runs. The box
score:

Quiz want ads get results.

ArcadJa.
ab r h po

J ensen., 5 1 3 0
Downing ~ 5 1 0 2
Waite ........•.. 5 1 1 1
Holmes 4 1 1 2
White 5 0 1 8
Milburn 5 1 1 1
Scott 4 3. 3 10
Smith 5 1 1 0
Strathdee 3 1 0 2

41 10 11 26
Joint

ab r h po
Collins 3· 0 0 0
A. Dye 1 0 4 0
Hill .: 5 1 1 0
Flock 4 1 1 0
Mattern 4 1 2 1
Jensen 5 0 0 0
Nelson 3 1 1 1
\Voods 2 0 0 14
Oliver :4 1 1 2
Cropp 2 0 0 0
G. Dye 2 1 1 5
McMindes 1 0 0 0

39 7 7 27

Much News Crowded Out.
News and advertising were so

heavy this week that much news
has been omitted because of lack
.f room. This occasionally hap
"us even in the best regulated

.rewspaper offices, and we are very
xorry.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
.In Fresh Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.
...............~~ .

............•.•........•

of

ALL DAY

Expert in
charge

.at our store

Saturday,

May 23

Kyanize
Lustaquik

See the many uses
to which this fast
drying household

enamel may be
put.

McLain • Sorensen
,..Drug Conlpan,'

You know how women are. Ml
. wife eaw a Light Orchid bed-
. room suite not long ago, I kept
hearing Light Orchid sighs, and
ahe wore a Light Orchid look
all the time.

So one day when she was at a
bridge party, I got a can of
Kyanize Lustaquik Finish and
got to work.

That evening I had my big
moment~ showed her a real
Light Orchid bedroom suite.

Boy, that Kyanize Lustaquik
Finish ie great! Light Orchid's
just one of i18 claesy colora. It
can't be beat. Try it.

~aniz!J

CONFESSIONS OF A
KYANIZER
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Buil~gmillions more tire. than fUll
othu eompfUll, Coodyeat' II able 10

I've ~ola<:& wbleh eAIlD~1 i,;; dapll.

caled. ~ oalBlaIldlnc ~pJeI the
NEW 1931 Coodlear AIl·Yeall,,·r
BaliOiiIlo More miles, ..or.o Ilyle,

·more~dur~l

TillS YEAR GOODYEAR
,MEANS EVEN GREA~ER

'VALUE ., "ill LOWER COSTt

Blaha Bros.

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Music Furnished by

UPTON'S
Orchestra

-""'.w

Dance
At

P. J. Melia's
3lh Miles Northwest

of Ord

Sunday, May 24

McLean Gets Rinks
From Salary Artus

Of 4 Ball Players
Four baseball players of North

Loup and Mira Valley, namely
Steve Finch. George "Dutch" Clem
ent, George Hutchins and Charles
Faudt, drove to Lincoln Monday to
consult Doc McLean, trainer or the
Nebraska Universlly athletic de
partment. They hope that he can
straighten the kinks out of their
"salary wings." Finch has been
consulting the trainer each spring
for several years and always comes
back ready for a grueling season
on the mound. This Is the first
trip the other three have made to
consult him.

Athey, p 6 3 3 3 3
Auble. If , 2 1 0 0 0 0
D. Lashmett, If 1 0 0 0 O' 0
Boquet, If 0 1 0 0 0 0
Finch, rf 4 2 2 0 0 0
Wolf, c 6 2 3 9 2 0
Hather, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
E. Lashmett, 1b .. 5 2 2 10 2 0

, 46 21 18 27 13 4
Mira Valley.

Clement. p. 3b .... 4 0 1 2 0 1
M. Williams, ss .. 4 0 1 1 3 1
E. Leonard, 1b, p.3 0 0 3 0 0
Jerry IBremer, cf.1 0 0 0 0 0
Fuss, If -.4 0 1 1 0 1
H. Willhims, c 4 0 1 7 1 1
Portis, 2b 3 1 1 0 1 0
Peterson, 2b .. ".. 1 0 0 0 0 0
R. Leonard, rt .... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Jim Bremer, ct, p.4 0 1 1 0 0
Finley. 3b 2 0 0 0 0 1
C. Cl,ment. 1b 1 0 0 3 0 0

35 7 7 24 5 6
Strlke-outs-Athey, 9; Clement,

3; Leonard, 4; Bremer. 1. Stolen
bases-c-Bresley, E. Lashmett, Fuss,
Two-base hits-Covert, 2; Wolf, 2;
Krejci, E. Lashmett. Home-run
Krejci. Passed balls-Williams, 4,
Umpires-Arnold and Bredthauer.
Scorer-Leggett.

Card of Thanks.
In this manner we extend our

heartfelt gratitude to those who
assisted during the Illness and at
the funeral of our beloved wife
and mother; also for the lovely
flowers.

John Skala and Family.

:NOTICE.
Starting June the first and dur

ing June. July and August, we
will close our respective Dental
offices at 4 o'clock P. M.

Dr. G. R. Gard
Dr. G. W. Taylor

9-3t Dr. F. L. Blessing

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NhBRASKA, THURSDAY, l\1AY,21, 1931.

Milla ture War Ends
When Tile Hits
Collison Boy

Haskell C r e e k-(SpecJal)
Last Tuesday noon the boys of
the grade room of DIstrict 45
deelded to hale a game of war,
usIng clods for ammuultlon,
But a piece of tile became In.
eluded among the clods and the
miniature war ended preclpl
tately when Roland Colllson
was struck on the head by this
particular shot, both sides rush.
In~ to the aId of their wounded
comrade. The 1f8sh bled pro.
Iuselr and Roland felt so faint
that Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Collison, were called
and he went home with them.
lie was 11l the rest of the day
and Wednesday but was back In
school Thursday and the wound
seems to be heaJlng nIcely.

FATHER LAWLER
GIVES FINE TALK
ON BOYS' WORK

Recommends N i g h t School

Taught by Business Men As

Remedy For Conditions.
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(SlIUI, a, J .1l'7110Id. Tobacco c..., ..r .....1..-801... If. Co

of

EUZABETII JARRARD. Porter Apts., Lansing, Midi.
J~ W. KEATING, 523 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
J. II. KENNEDY, 2627 W. Stale sc, Milwaukee, Wiae.
JOHN KI~ELAINEN.West Paris, Maine'
DR. CLlFiON B. LEECH, 211 Angell se,Provtdence, R. L
EDWAIID MAUTIN, 121 Uddell se, ButI'alo, N. Y.
MRS. L C. MILLARD, 609 Stockley Gardens, Norfolk, V..
EUGENE SARTlNI, 745 Chapel sc, Ottawa, tu,
GREGORY LUCE STONE, 755 Texas St.. Mobile. Al..
DR. C. L THOMAS. Mount Airy, N. C.
LEE R. WOSIACK. 448 Tenney Al'e., Amherst, Ohio
J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burke sc, Mechanicville, N. Y.
EMERY HERBERT YOUNG. Painted Poet, N. Y.

~

molsture-proof Cellophane wrapping the
rich aroma and full flavor of choice Turkish
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been

, air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor
> Pack all we ask is that you switch over to this
brand for one day.

After you have learned how nt'uch milder,
how much cooler, how much more enjoy
able it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned
fresh cigarette, go back to the harsh hotness
of stale cigarettes if you can.

TI,;rtl Pr;ze~ $G~OOO
JUUUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Minn.

,

21J.Prlzes 01 $100 each
MARIE ALBERTS. 6252 So. Spaulding Ave., Chicago
W. B. BARKER, JR., 420 N. Spruce, Winston-Salem, N.C.
EUGENE BARTON. 3625 La Luz sc, EI Paso, Texas
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 Louisville se, St. Louis, Mo.
WM. G. ERBAClIER, 308 N. Front se, Conway, Ark.
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 Dartmouth se,Forest llill8. N. Y.
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS. 44,8 E. 22d se,Baltimore, Md.
MRS. ALEXIS GODILLOT, 191 Waverly Pt, New York
C. W. GRANGE. 2316 Central se, Evanston, ut,
c.s. GRAYBlLL, Paxtonville, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFFIN, 1208 Jackson, Pueblo, Colorado
DAVID C. HILL, Peyton and Arlington Rds.• York, Pa.

I N congratulating the winners in the
great Camel contest we want at the same

time to thank most cordially the approxi
mately million men and women who di~
played their friendly interest by sending
in an entry.

We wish also to thankthe millions ofsmokers
throughout the country for the appreciation
they are showing for our new Humidor Pack
as is evidenced by the notable increase in the
sale of Camel cigarettes.

, ?

By means of tW, dust-proof, germ-proof,

Paid'to

Seco"tl.PI·ize~$lO~OOO

MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

R. J. ReYllolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES DANA GIBSON, Roy W. HOWARD

and RAY., LONG in the $50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been

reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded as follows:

G Prizes 01 $IJOO each
F. CARTWRIGIIT, TrllD8p't'n Bldg., Washington, D. Co
EDITH COCHRANE. Glenvale Ave., Darien, Conn.
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pil.
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79th St.. New York, N. Y.
R1ClIARD W. VOGT, Green Bay Road, Waukegan, m.

G Prizes 011$1,000 each
A. B. FRANKLIN, III, 52 Kirkland sc,Cambridge, Mass.
JOliN R. McCARTHY, 721 Main St., Willimantit; Conn.
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coronado Beach, Calif.
WM. A. SCHUADER, Brent Apts., New Albany, Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 E. Brown, Iowa City, Iowa.

CAMEL ~CONTEST!

h po a e
Q 5 0 1
o- 0 0 0
1 3 0 0
o 1 0 1
o 3 4 3
1 0 0 0
1 13 0 1
2 1 6 1
o 0 1 2
1 1 2 0
6 27 13 9

And we're in business to

sell you the best meats that

can be procured, always.

We buy young, home-fat
tened cattle and hogs. We

butcher them ourselves, in

our own sanitary slaughter

house. When you buy

meat at our market you

pay only one profit, not

three or four. And be

cause our overhead is low,

the price of meat here is

lower than most other

places; Why not make

this your market?

The City Market
J. Hlavacek. Prop.

Quiz want ads get results.

Better Meats
Means

Better Meals

+_Il'-II~-'II--:'''-U-lIl1-U-' I~I.II_~

North Loup Redbirds
Keep Record Clear,

Win From Elyria
IBy a score of 11 to 4. the North

Loup Redbirds kept their victory
record intact in a farm bureau
league game glayed Sunday at
Elyria. The Elyria team is yet to
taste victory this year. Sheldon
had them eating out of his hand
most of the time Sunday. whiffing
14 and allowing only eight hits
which were well scattered. North
Loup hitters found llill Dodge for
the same number of blugles, but
they hooked them up with several
Elyria errors to produce a lot of
tallies. Emil Kuklish, laboring
two innings, struck out six North
Loup batters. The box score:

.Elyria
Syl CarkoskL ss .. 5 1 2 2 2 2
E. Kimball, 3b .. 3 0 1 1 1 1
E. Kuklish, 1b .• .4 0 ,0 11 1 1
A. Carkoskl, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
1". Wozniak, 2b 3 0 0 8 3 0
B. Dodge, p 4 0 1 0 3 0
R. Nelson. ct 4 1 1 0 0 C
B. Augustyn, c 3 0 0 5 0 0
O. Nelson, rt ..•. 5 2 1 0 0 0
A. Baily. d ...... 2 0 1 0 0 0

35 4 8 27 10 4
. North Loup,

H. Shaffner, 2b .. 2 3 1 1 1 1
C. Faudt, 1b 5 0 1 5 1 1
O. Noyes, If 6 1 0 0 0 0
J. Chadick, ss 5 1 0 1 0 1
W. Chadwick. 3b .. '5 0 2 2. 2 1
R. Schaffner. rf .. 2 0 1 0 0 0
G. Meyers, d 3 0 0 0 0 0
vodehnai, c 3 '0 0 11 0 0
Sheldon, p 4 2 2 0 0 0
Baxter. 2b 1 0 0 0 OJ 0
C. Noyes. rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Knapp, ct 2 2 0 0 0 0
Brennich, c 2 1 1 4 2 0

43 11 8 24 6 4

After the show. dance or
card game, stop here for
that late lunch. Hot soups,
sandwiches, good coffee, Ice
cream or anything you want.
Chile is one of our special
ties. We serve all kinds of
cold drinks. Try eating here.

~++++~+~~~+~+~~+++++~+~

AFter the show i
t

Lunchesl
t
I

H. H. Spracklen, Pastor.

U. 13. Aid society had a good
meeting last Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Ivan Botts.

Just Ten Days
«-Eczema Gone

-Ord Church Notes
United Brethren Church.

Sunday school at 10: 00.
Preaching at 11: 00.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00.
No evening service as we join in

union Memorial' service at the
Methodist church.

Oterbein Guild will meet with
Ruth Kesler Friday evening.

You are welcome to all these
services.

When the skin itches and Ecze
ma drives you mad, just bathe the
parts night and morning with an
tiseptic Moone's Emerald Oil.

Get a bottle for 85 cents at any
progressive druggist and apply af
ter reading the directions.

If the itching hasn't entirely
ceased in ten days you can have
your money back.

It's easy and pleasant to use and
It's speedy action is little less than
marvelous.

The Regal InnI
Cohen & Nelson, Props.

+++++++++++++++++++.

ChrlsUan Science.
The subject of the Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies .on Sunday,
May 17, was "Mortals and "Immor-

. tals." The lesson was intended to
show that that which is immortal
is immortal right now and never
could be otherwise. and that the
mortal, or perishable. sense of ex
istence must be abandoned for the
spiritual or true sense in order to
reveal immortality. A part of one
citation read from the Bible is as
follows: "For what fellowship
hath r lghteou sues s with unright
ousness? and what communion
hath light with darkness'l" A
part of one citat lon read from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures", by Mary Baker
E\!dy (p. 492) is as follows: "l<'or
right reasoning there should be
but one fact before the thought,
nau.clv. spiritual e.~lstence. since
Life cannot be united to its un-
II (,\H'2~', mort al it y." •
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

Sleep On Right Side,
Best For Your Heart
If you toss In bed alI night and

can't sleep on rtght side. try simple
glycerin. 'saline. etc. (Adlerlka).
Just ONE dose relieves stomach
GAS pressing on heart so you sleep
sound all night. Unlike other med
lclne, Adlerlka acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing
poisons you never knew were
there. Relieves constipation in 2
hours! Let Adle~lka cleanse your
8tomach and bowels and see how
good you feel! Ed F. J3eranek,
dru~glst.

feet, to the southwest corner of
said lot, thence north on the lot
line 62 feet to the place of begin
ning, levied upon as t!le propertz
ot Ralph O. 'Hunter, on said execu
tions. Dated this 13th day of Ma"
1931.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
May 14-5t

•In a

i
+++++++++++++~+++++++++++++~, !

Valley County's Best
Newspaper................................J

STANDARD
OIL COMPA~Y

OF NEBRASKA
"A Nebralka Inltitutio,.~'

miles

•

Munn &, Norlll.lln, Lawyers,
Order }'or And Notice or Hearing

Of }'innl Account And Petition
}'or DIstribution

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Jss,

VaHey County )
In the matter of the estate of

Charlotte A. MlIIer. Deceased.
On the 13th day of May. 1931,

came the Administrator with wllI
annexed of said estate and render
ed an account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It is or
dered that the 2nd day of June,
1931. at ten o'clock A. M,~ in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska. be fixed as the time and
place for examining and aIlowing
such account and hearing said pe
tlon. AlI persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed. and show cause, if such exlsts,
why said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered th-at 'notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said ,. date in Tile
Or d Quiz, a legal weekly newspap
er of general circulation in said
county'. ,

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of :\Iay, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL' County Judge

May 14-3t

m

(SEAL)
May 7-3t,

gust. 1931, and clalms flIed wlIl
be heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
room. in said county. on the twenty
sixth day of August, 1931, and all
claims and demands not flIed as
above wlII be forever barred,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs
fourth day of May, 1931.

J. H. HOLLI:"GSHiEAD,
County Judge

SAVE

WEAR
Starting a motor wears it as much as a

hundred miles ~f driving":"unless your

motor oil flows freely and circulates pro~

erly while the motor is cold.

New POLARINE is low cold test oil

lubricates correctly every ill8tant the motor

runs - does everything oil can do to pre

vent wear. Thoroughly de-waxed, new

Polal'ine does not clog oil lines, gum

valves or deposit heavy' carbon in the

motor.

To keep your moto~ full.pow·ere~, con

Bult the chart and use the correct grade of

new Polarine-25¢ a quart for every grade.

,

"hundrell

Salt RIsing nre-ad.
In the evening take
3 tbsp, cornmeal
% tbsp. sugar
% tbsp, salt
% raw potato grated
Scald with enough water to

make a thick batter, set In a warm
place to rise. When Ilght stir
down and let raise again. Now
when light put four or five qts.
of flour in mixing bowl, make a
hole in the center. pour in 3 pts.
of warm water and your rising
mixture. Knead and when light
make into loaves and let raise once
more. When Ught bake In about
three loaves. Will stand more heat
than yeast bread first. so do not
scald it. Try it.

Mrs. Hattie S. Potter.
Mrs. Potter adds that this is

bread her mother used to make, so
YQU know it is the genuine old..
tashloned favorite. Let's do try
it.

At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere 'In NebrasM

r---------~---------·~-l
: LEGAL NOTICES f
f I
~---------_._---------~Munn &, xorman, Lawyers,

NOTICE }'Olt l)nESE~TATION
O}' CL,\mS

In 'the County Court of Valle)'
Count)', Nebl'nsJill

STATE OF NEBHASKA )
) ss.

VaHey County )
.In the matter of the estate of

WiIIiam N. Hawkins, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per·

sons having claims and demands
against .\VlIIiam N. Hawkins, late
of Valley county. deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the twenty-fifth day
of May 1931. AIl such persons are
requited to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the twenty-fifth d~y of Au-

Jury Term June I:J.
A jury term of district court wllI

be held in Ord starling June 15,
announces Alfred Welgardt, dis
trict court clerk. This term was
scheduled for May 18 but was post
poned.

Steam-Heated Ocean!
Steam-healing the Pacific Ocean

ought to win a prize as being the
height-or-somethlng-or-other.

Anyway. that's just what was
done when yacht whoopee scenes
were Xilmed for "Dance Fools,
Dance. Joan Crawford's new Me
tro-Goldwyn-Mayor starring ve
hicle which opens at the Ord Thea-
tre next Wednesday. '

,The studio sent an old fire en
gine down to the waterfront and
pumped a continuous flow of steam
into the water at the ship's side,
somewhat reducing the chIlI for
the players who had to jump over
board during the merrymaking.

:

'TWO·DOOR SEDAN
f.o.b. Lu,ing.

Sp.r. ti,. ~ bump." .w.
Conold.r the doliv.r.d prl••
II 0'011 .. th.li,t pricowhoe
comparing vltU'S. Oldsmo
bile d.liver.d r.ric•• include
on1, r.llonab • ,harlil"10,
dolivo" .n" G. Nt. A. C.
financing ••• which we will
b. grodto dot,il for roo.

New Lower Price

further into the joints and tendons
leaving deposits so deep seated
that they cannot be reached-this
often means that the takers 0 f
drugs for relief only ar~ disabled
for Ufe.

It every person who is afflicted
with I' h e u mat Ie mauifestatlons
would slart at once to get the uric
hcid out of tbe blood-it would per
haps mean the avoidance of crip
pled joints in years to come.

This can be done by taking one
tableslJo,~nrul , f Allcnru three
limes a day---\llenl'll 'acts 011 tht>
blood and dri ves fl'OIll It 'lie uri"
acid lhat callS '0 )'OUI' rh,.um"tk
?gony, and do:.'; i' in 48 hou s.

You cnn get q genel'o,i, b Jttle ot
Allenru at MeLa'n & Sorl"'~'I1's 01

any progressive druggi.;: reI' ~5

cents-bke it w'th e .er.. assu·
ance that it is a real p I~:':.I" 0'

uric acid-and rf I'heutll8tl'.' ,ondl
1I0n,,-and bear in mini!, I! it does
n't do as advel'thed,~tll')lley I;ack.
AIlenru Is just as good for sciatica,

lIone)"-Cookies.
2 c. sugar
1 c. shortening
1 c. honey
1 c. hot coffee
2 tsp. soda dissolved in the cof-

fee
2 tsp, vanilla
2 eggs
1 c. raisins
pinch of salt
flour to make a stiff dough,

Drop from spoon and bake. Very
zcod, These wllI soften after a
day or two.

:\lrs. Lou Fuss.
And here is another cookie reo

clpe which just came in. headed:
Krer,J'dn)" CookIes.

1% c. sugar
1 c. lard
1 c. milk
1 ts p. soda dissol ved in milk
2 heaping tsp, baking powder
% tsp. salt
% tsp. vanilla
Put in enough flour to make a

.lough that can be rolled out.
Spriqkle white sugar on them be
'o re putting In the oven.

"Miss Bessie Psota.
Then here Is something famous.

1 test of fine cooks, an article
.torles often rave about salt
.Jslug bread. Do you want to
earn to make this?

\Vhoever heard of such a thing!
Noodles ala Eggs! Sounds kinda
peculiar, to say the least. Let's
read it and see what it could pos
sibly mean,

Noodles am Eggs.
Take 8 or 10 strips of bacon and

fry crisp. Then take 2 cups cook
ed noodles and fry in the bacon
fat. Have a hot platter ready and
arrange noodles in center.' Pour
over this 2 c. white sauce, Run 2
or 3 hard cooked eggs thru the
ricer and pour over the white
sauce. Arrange bacon strips on
top and around the mixture and
serve.

Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner, North
Loup,

I am sure that would be good,
aren't you? Then here Is a re
cipe for honey cookies, and inas
much as I have had a request or
two for them there is no time to be
lost!

I: R
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It Is Guaranteed

. BIG 8 OUNCE BOTTLE
:FOR ONLY 85 CENTS

o p

Tells How To Get Rid of
Rheumatism In 48 Hours

cleaning and 'clothing house. A
neat little cement walk runs back
to the metal house where actual
cleaning is done; either edge ot the
lot is marked by a dandy Amoor
River privet hedge. clipped to
square attractiveness. On one stde
of the walk a long big bed houses
portulaca, mistakenly referred to
by me as moss roses about half the
time! On the other side of the
walk poles and lines Indicate the
drying yard for their business.

-000-
Mothers of our city aren't the

only ones that sweIl with pride at
the visions young daughters make
in their first real party clothes ..
, . their banquet dresses. To prove
which. I saw several fathers drive
up and park outside the high
school the night of the banquet
and watch to see their daughters
prance daintily by on the arm of
an escort.

. -000-
Mrs. Rudy Koupal hides her

light under a bushel. Not many
know what an ardent gardener she
is. Her backyard is a beauty. Of
course. she works long and often
to keep it that way flowers
do not like sluggards.
, And you ought to see her parrot

tulips! The brassy hussv-, so
gaudy and gay, about their streak
ed, )'agged petals!

Students Protest
Because Favorite

Teacher Refused
Because two of their favorite

teachers. Allee Johnson, of Korth
Loup, and Isabelle Cameron, of
Kearney. 'Yere not re-elected by
.he school board, 23 Greeley high
"t udents last week signed a pro
test which was presented to the
board f'lf education, The protest
.atd, in part:

"We. the undersigned, aware of
'he injustice done by the recent
election of the Greeley high school
staff for the coming year, hereby
,Jgll our names as witnesses of the
:;fflciency of the outgoing teachers
ind the inadequacy of next year's
.rr rangement." A request that the
board reconsider was also included
'n the petition,

Teachers elected to take the
places of Mlss Johnson and Miss
Cameron were, Agnes ,Keber, 01
Spalding, and Margaret Fitzgerald,
of Palisade.

••
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ADVANCEMENTS in,

FISHERconstrucfion make
the new OLDSMOBILE

"-

BODIES STRONO··
QU I ETand SERVICEABLE

Thousands of well meaning peo
ple are taking the chance of be
ing crippled for life with rheuma
: ism.

When a 'rheumatic attack occurp
they seek to deaden the pain with

-000- "andy- relievers-a method that
Ed Holloway an{ his family. or ',sually ends with disastrous re

clt least His Family, ar,e working suits.
hard to make, their backyard at· Every rheumatic sufferer knows
tractive. So here Is an hl)n()r~1J!e :h,t painful, swollen, InClamed
mention, We all have to ene~ur· oll.ts an'! muscles are caused by
1ge one anQther. you k:J",,,'. tn 'excess of uric acid in the blood

-000- \'. hen you drive this tr~ub:esom.'

Are you a thorough going house- urI: acid from the blood yoU are
'(ceper? Your front yard may In- ctt'n,~ rid of the cause of rheu
vite; but does the backyard repel'; I".a ism~-rellevers won't do this.
One backyard I know of gets moce. Whlle you are taking the nerve
attention than many front gardens./,le2denlng relievers the uric acid
It is the one in back ot the Val':\ jlontinues to penetrate further and

-------:>------------

Edward Bernnek Weds.
On May 11 Miss Marie J. Lina·

berry, of Omaha, became the' bride
of Edward R. Beranek, of Sargent,
a brother of Mrs. Leonard Furtak
And a nephew of Ed F. Beranek,
Ord. Since the death of Edward's
father, Joe, a few months ago, he
has been managing the Beranek
pharmacy in Sargent and has made
his home with his mother,

20 Years Ago.
Ord delegateS' attended a state

G. A. R. convention at Kearney
And two of them, R. J. CoIlins and
Mrs. Flora Nelson, were elected
delegates to the national meeting
in New York. Mrs. Nelson was
elected state treasurer of the L. U.
A. R. T. lB. Lane was appointed
Iltaff officer and A. W. Taylor state
inspector.

The Union Pacific was preparinf
to move the "Y" so a half milt>
track could be built on the Valley
county fair grounds. .

A two inch rain feU in Valley
cou,nty over the week end,

r--wh-;l~·y~~-~~~;ii-l
Were YOUllg, ,

l.-~~ ~~::!~~ j
, 2;') Years Ago ThIs lf~k.
The Ord city council met and

voted to pay $1.75 per day for
labor on streets, and $1.50 per day
for team work. Ten hours was to
be considered a day's work.

81. Paul school board members
were debating about whether a
12th grade should be added - to
their high school. Ord schools
had had a 12th grade for ten years,

An independent lumber yard was
Btarted In Ord by the firm of Lloyd
& Trindle. Reductions in lumber
prices from $3 to $5 per thousand
teet were announced by the new
firm. • '\

A republican county convention
WAS caIled by Chi:lirlllan W. L. Me·
Nutt and Secretary A. L. Honnold,

WUl Moses had a pay roll of
$125 per week at his cement works
due to large contracts for install·
ing sidewalks and crossings in
Ord.

r---------------------.,
~-~~~?:'~~!~~~-J

}t'riday-Sum qf the wimen Is
haveing a kinda soshul war fair it

seams like here
of lately. Mrs,
l3ench went and
dad a new house
Jilt and had
nard wood tlors
JUt in it and
.icw Mrs. DooP
.s putting up a
,)il': house and
Ant Emmy says
.he is haveing
me floor made
rut of mezea
.ieen. I guess
hat is even
nore Xpensive
han Hard wood

.s.
Saterday-Ant

Smmy was a
aWkiJ1g about==--- her 1st hus-

bends n e f few
Slats this evning and

I ast her what was he a going to
do this summer. and she sed she
herd he was a golng to study to be
a Taxydermls. She thot that wood
be a very good idea because he
rlIly can· drive a car offIy well
even without studying about it.

Sunday-I was a studying my
rlthmetlck for tomorrow and last
pa how he spent his income and
he sed about 10 per cgoes for
house rent & about 20 per c for
food and uther things to eat and
about 30 per c for close and things
to wear and 20 per c for lmuse
ment and 45 per c on his detts and
I ketched him up and sed that add
ed up a 100 & 20 per c and he just
kinda laffed and sed WelI letter
go at that.

Munday-This ~vning we went
to a lecksure at {he chirch and I
seen Janes rna a looking at me
with afunny Xpresslon onto her
face and I xpeck she was busy
thinking whut a nice son and law I
wood make 1 of these days in later
yrs.

Tuesday-wen' Blisters and me
played ball so late after skool that
his. ma" ast me to stay and eat sup
per with them as she had spagetty
but it wassent very good the wity
she fixed it. I cuddent harly get a
wa'y with my 3rd plate full. _

Wensday-went to a party tonite
and the lights acksldentIy went out
\Vile I was dancing with Eames
teen and so I tryed to kiss her.
Klnda. and she slapped me and
sed Thats the trubble with all you
guys.. I sed to her. Why that
aint no trubble a tall.

Thirsday-Down at the new
pitcher show witch opened up last
nite they have got a sign up witch
says No l)ogs Aloud. Wen frum
whut I hear I gess the pitchers
there are pritty bad. aU about dl·
vorses and gangsteers and etc. P.
S. My cuzzen Clarence Is Ingaged
to a ritch girl ll.,nd she told him she
spent over a 1000 $ a yr. at the
beuty parlor so now Clarence Is
trying to get the girl witch owns
the beuty parlor signed up fDr a
mgagemlnt.

L
· ·'·..··'······..·· ····..·t
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'~ Ord, Valley County, Nebraska qrSomethinq
H. D. LEGGETT· ••• PUBLISHER ~ DIFFEREnT J
E. C. LEGGETT • • • • •• EDITOR •

uuumusuumuuuSSSUUUfUUUfUPtt
Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall A friendly young matron who Is
Matter Under Act of lIIarch 3, 1879. renowned for her devotion to her

family enjoys every moment pos-
Subscription Price 12.50 sible with her children, planning

always to save afternoons and
evenings for their company. Com
pany is hardly the word, perhaps,
for she joins whole-heartedly in
their play.

So much so' that she is often one
of the merriest hunters or hide
aways when 'I'ally-Ho Is the game.
these pleasant evenings. Not long
since she was seen' hldin/?, perched
atop one of the neighbors chicken
houses, with a neighbor child on
either side. as the cry of "TaIly
lIo" echoed in the wind.

-000-
Not much opportunity for chll

.iren to form undesirable habits of
play 01' thought when 'their mo
ther Is reaIly one of them,in this
companionable fashion.

-000-
M1:::'. Vincent Kokes has long

been an enthusiastic gardener and
is devoted to her secluded back
vard, wliere grow some of the
.uost beautiful plants raised in
Ord.

For instance. she *has ,roses
.herc, stiIl falthfuIly blooming for
her, which were sent to this coun
try from Germany thirty yean ago.

Can anyone in Valley county ex
ceed this fine record of care and
attention for growing things?

. , -000-

One, ,of the youngest Ordites to
try his hand at plant-guiding as a
hobby, Kenny Draper, got a set
back this spring when he injured
his, foot, via a bullet. So Kenny
had to direct OP~I':It!OIlS from the
bed, and a touchy peI',;'.,n he was
to work for. I guess. He was' so
afraid his new roses mlgb t not be
t.et out just exactly so, according
to Hoyle.

At least, so' his sister Thelma
tells. And she ought to know, for
the delicate job turned out to be
hers!

But Kenneth Is more than a r os
arian, for he loves all flowers, and
vorks early and late at his garden,
Ie has the Draper backyard all

fenced off,to keep all suspiciously
intentioned non-gardeners out.

-000-

The east side of Ord feels that as
regards grading and scraping, they
are not getting a fair deal. If so.
'hat Is a shame, and the residents
of that part will just have to set
up a big holler.

However, the w.)st side, I swear,
needs every bit of wprk it gets
done. as far as street conditlcms
.He concerned, The High Mogul of
our streets I and alleys, Bill Sack,
will have to loose his tlgllt grip on
the situ;itlon and let the city purse
-,trings slacken enough to hire
lUore work done It seems. N('w Is
a good time for it. the streets neeJ
the work done. local melt need
:obs. material prices are 10IV, and
'ocal money needs more ~.irinr,
than it gets.
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ELECTRIC EXPOSITION
'AT THE ORD OPERA HOUSE

Starting Tuesday, May 26, at 7:30 p.m.; continuing Wednesday and Thursday
. ~ -. .afternoons and evenings, May 27 and 28

~

i
Ir
l :
I·'

i:

~,. .

AUBLE BROS.
Will show a full line. 01

Hot Point Appliances
. Including

LAUNDRY IRONS -- TOASTERS -- WAFFLE IRONS
PERCOLATORS - HEATING PADS - ETC.

~. General Electric Utilities
Indudin9

SWEEPERS: RADIOS, CI.OCKS, FANS, SUN LAMPS, ETC.- .
HAMILTON-BEACH FOOD MIXER

THE NEW ATWATER KENT with the new PENTODE TUBE

General Electric Exposition on Wheels
will be here as all ADDED ATTRACTION sponsored by

AUBLE BROS. and L. J. AUBLE

L.- J. AUBLE
Will show a complete line of farm electric utilities including-

DELCO ~~~iI~fT~1t~i~ ,~
WATER SYSTEMS
LUBRlCATING OIL

ELECTRIC OR GAS FORD MILKERS

Also

The New FRIGIDAIRE
New models at New Prices with the

THREE YEAR GENERAL MOTOHS GUARANTEE

See Our Exhibit of

OIL BVR,NERS.
We will have one or more oil burners on display at the electric

show and we invite you to visit our booth and let us show you just
what an oil burner can do for your horne in the way of satisfactory
and economical heat. Factory expert in charge.

Collison & Beeghly

,{,r;=======================~

See 'the Display

MAYTAG WASHERS
MAYTAG IRONER

-
HAGER'S PATENT

Ice Cream Attachment
AT OPERA HOUSE

MAY 26, 27, 28

C. A~ Hager & CO.
, '

AT TilE ORD ELECTRIC SHOW

ELECTROL
The Oil Burner With a Master Control

Don't tall to see the balloon demonstration,
showing the ball-like tlame or this burner.

John W. Ambrose
DEALER

====:=::;:::============dJ1f

ELECTRIC COOKING
SCHOOL

At The Electric; Show '\
As our part of the exposition we will

conduct a school on "How to Cook With
Electricity," with an expert in charge. How

. to bake, how to roast, how to broil, how
to use your electric stove to the best advan
tage in the most economical way will be
demonstrated in our booth. We invite
every housewife to 'attend this school, whe
ther you are using a stove now or are con
sidering doing so in the future.

ORD CITY LIGHT DEPT.
,

«Program »
Tuesday Evenil1g

7:30
Band Concert in front of Opera House

. Music-Delco Light Orchestra
Dancing Beauties

Booth Demonstrations
Clown Act-Grade School Boys

Moving Pictures
Dancing

••....................

Wednesday Afternoon
2:30

Cooking Demonstration by Ord Light and
Water Department

Miscellaneous Demonstrations
••••••••••••••• •••• 1

Wednesday Evening
7:30

Music-Joe Puncochar Orchestra '0

Booth Demonstrations
Fancy Dancing-Gerald Nutter

Moving Pictures
••••·.-••••~ ••••••• - •• l

Thursday Afternoon
Cooking Demonstration by Ord Light and

Water Department
., Miscellaneous Demonstrations

••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Thursday Evening
7:30 '

Music-Ord High School Orchestra
. Booth Demonstrations ,

Tin Soldier Parade-Grade School Pupils
Concertina Solos-E. P. Glaser

Moving Pictures

GREATES1~

DEMONSTRATION
Ever Staged in Our Little City of Ord

Many things of interest will be shown. You will be amazed at

the showing that will greet you. Program Galore. Bands, Or.
chestra, Movies, Vaudeville,

We Invite You To Visit Our Booth-

Harlan T. Frazier
,

.F urn i t u rea n dUn d e r t a kin g

Never beFore such a showing of
-

Majesties
in a city the size ~F Ord

5 De Luxe Models of Electric Radios
3 Beautiful Electric Refrigerators

. First showing of the New Majestic Battery-operated Radio for farm
use, with NO STOHAGE BATIERY.

We cordially invite you to visit our booth where two factory well
will be in charge at all times. Especially do we want you present
Wednesday Evening when we will show that great $100,000.00
7-reel picture, entitled "The Romance of Radio," especially pre.
pared for you by the Manufacturers of Majestic.

THE CAPRON AGENCY

Attend the Electric Show
~nd See The

NEW HOOVER
Mor~ Efficient Than Any Cleaner at Any Price!

The GOLDEN RULE STORE
Mr. 1I1lrry Ledford In Charge or This Department.

...

Al' THE OUD ELECTUIC SHOW

See Our Displays and Denmonstrations of-

Speed Kil~gWasher
. ":- - G. E. Washer

,Hottentot Oil Burner
Consult us, always, for all electrical appliances

and electrical service

'.
.L. V. Kokes Hardware

, "
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The Busy Jeu!eler

SILVER
WARE
PARKINS

~ ~e~
Lower

Prices on all

Taylor Woman Dies Here.
Mr. Mary Emerton, of Taylor,

died at 9: 55 Wednesday In an Ord
hospital. Funeral services are being
held at 10 this mornlllg at Frazler's
and the body wlllbe taken over
land to ReJ! Cloud for burial.

ITS

$25

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

In Made-to-Measure

Values Up to $45.00, now-

Of all-Wool Materials
Light and Dark Colors

,25 Patterns to select From.

su
Special 10-day Offer

Harry Lewis pleao'e call at Oed theatre for two free
tickets either May 21. or 22.

Arcadia News

L~aJs. .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kenfield and

family of Omaha and Mrs. George
Kenfield and youngest son left
Saturday for Nampa, Idaho where
they will make their home. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Kenfield, who have
~pent the past year In Idaho ar-

;;;;;~~~~

(
I

}'QRT HARTSm'}' NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka ,eq

tertained the following guests at
dinner Sunday: John Boro, K. Set
11k, Andrew Kapustka and fam
ilies, all of Comstoc~, Mike Kaczka,
John Jablonski, Steve Kaollistkla
and :;Iteve Dubas and families of
Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. John Janus
and family, Grandpa and Grandma
Kapustka of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Dubas,' Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Janus and Gertruqe Dlugosh, Mr.
and Mt;ll. Joe Sobon and family and
~'rank Dubas and sons.

Mrs. l'~rank Janus and Miss Dlu
gosh called. at the Andrew Kusek
home last Monday and brought the
grades for her 7th and 8th grade
pupils. Fort school had a picnic
last Thursday and all had a good
time.

Friday was the last day so Miss
Diugosh took the children for a
hike and roasted marshmallows.

-Nat Acheson, of Burwell was ,.,.,########~-,--~,_".,,.,,.""_,,.,,.,,.""_,,.,mw_...
in Ord Friday to consult Dr. Lee
Nay. -

-See our line of rayon under
wear, hosiery, etc. Stoltz Variety
Store. 9-1t

-Jenner's Park, Loup City, wUI
be open to visitors after May 30th.

, 9-1t .~ ~~~
-Mrs. L. M. Umstead was ill all

of last week but is Improved ttils School WUl Close Friday. rived In Arcadia this week and will
week. The Arcadia public school will make a short visit with relatives

-Mrs. Verne Donnor, of Bur- close Friday for the summer va- here and In other parts ot ' the
well, had a minor operation per- cation, Picnics will be observed state. On their return they wlll
formed Monday by Dr. Weekes at by all the grades the closing day. be accompanied by theIr, daugh-
Hillcrest. Play Day at St. Paul, ter, Miss Edith Kenfield and their

-Mrs. Florence Shoemaker, of A number of the members of the son George and his two soils.
Scotia, had a major operatlon per- G, A. A. of Arcadia high school at- Edith wllI return to Arcadla In the
formed at Hillcrest last Friday by tended the Loup Valley Play Day falI to resume her duties as prl
Dr. Weekes. at St. Paul last Saturday. Those mary instructor in the Arcadia

-'-Archie Boyce and little daugh- attending from Arcadia were, the school. •
ter IBetty went to Omaha Sunday. sponsor, Miss Clara Koenig, and Kermit Erickson left Saturday
The latter is two years old and a Misses Maxine Marvel, Dorothy for Chicago, where he wllI be the
cripple and has been in a cast for Evans, Elaine Hawthorne, Hazel guest of the New York Life In
several months. Armstrong, Do rot h y Strathdee, surance Co" at their convention

:-Mrs. E. J. Emerton, of Almeria Audrey Whitman, Blanche OIlver, which wlIl be held at the Edge
Is recoverIng from a very serious LucllIe Bossen and Marguerite Ret- water 'Beach hotel In Chicago,
operation for ruptured appendix tenmayer. Misses Helen Starr and Monday, May 18th. Kermit war
performed last Friday by Dr. Mary Elizabeth Cook accompanied awarded the trip for selling' a cet
Weekes at HllIcrest. the party but are not members of tain amount of insurance durtn.,

-Mrs. John Warford recently the association. the first four months of the year.
had a letter from her aunt, Mrs. R. Ghe Senior Play. John Higgins, Raymond Erick-
W. Hanna. The latter was in Hot The senior class play "Cyclone son, Edwin Harrison and Claude
Springs, Ark. She had spent the Sally" was given at the Electric Williams and Coach Tuning went
winter in Florida and Savannah, theater-Monday evening May 18th. to Lincoln last Friday where the
Ga. Ord people will remember The play was a comedy in three boys participated In the state track
Mrs. Hanna 'as the wife of "Doc" acts and leading parts were taken meet on Saturday.
Hanna, who for years was con- by Miss Ferne Bryson as Cyclone Mis Faye Baird of Grand Island
ductor on' the Burlington passen- Sally and John Higgins as Jack spent the week end with her par-
ger. Webster. ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird.

-Miss Virginia 'Ilgenfritz of Jack, the pampered owner of the Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer,
Burwell is soon to be married. Sev- Webster estate, returned home at- Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer, Mr. and
eral parties have been given In ter a long absence, with the pur- Mrs. Walter Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Burwell in her honor. Mr. and pose of marrying Sue IBascom. M. R. Wall, Mrs. Floyd Bossen,
Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz and Miss Immediately upon' his arrival he Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Harve Leach,
Virginia lived in Ord a few years was met by open defiance at the Milo Smith, Mrs. G. H. Kinsey, A.
ago, when Mr. Ilgenfritz was as- hands of a "female hussy" known E. Haywood, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
soclated in business witb H. B. as "Cyclone Sally", but who was Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. J. ~
VanDecar. really a very charming girl. Hos- Golden attended a Christian Sci-

-Thursday evening Mr. and tllities opened at once and the ence lecture given at the American
Mrs. Fred Coe returned home from battle raged fast and furiously. Legion hall in St. Paul Sunday
LIncoln. They had been accom- However the climax was reached afternoon.
panted on the trip by A. W. Cor- and all ended splendidly. . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Livingston
nell and Miss Ruth Bradt. Bert Roger Cochran played the part and family of Neligh, Nebr.• spent
visited his brothers, J. Cass and of the young Englishman, Reggie Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kellnetlr
Charley Cornell and Miss Ruth Manners in a very clever fashion Cox and Mrs. Lhingston's father
Bradt was a guest in the home of and Carol Lutz as Jim Perkins, a G. W. Thomplon. .
her uncle, Ed Bradt. combination of John Philip Sousa Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand

-Mrs. Joseph Bohacek and son and Rudolph Valentino, Raymond Island spent Sunday with her par
Robert left Saturday for their home Erickson as WllIie Clump,' Sue ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak
In Omaha, after a few days stay in Bascom's beau and the world's and family.
Ord. Mrs. Mary Davie, who had eighth wonder, Grace Dockhorn as Cecil Milburn and Lloyd Bulger
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. Jenny Thatcher, forty and the ob- spent Monday and Tuesday In Om
Bohacek to Ord, Is staying for a Iect of Jim's persistence, Ina Gar- aha on business. Mrs. S. V. Han
longer visit with her brother Jim ner as Ruth Thatcher, Reggie's sen accompanied them and visited
Hrdy and other relatives. weakness, Elna Nyberg' as' Effie with her daughter, Mrs. Wayne

-Mrs. V. J. Pavlicek and daugh- Varden, a cute little neighbor and Saunders., .
ter, Mrs. John Kracl and Mrs. Lucille Bossen as vtvian .Vernon, Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
John Godell and little daughter belle of Cedar Point were all bulance service. Day phone 38;
left Friday for their homes in splendid in their parts. Night 193. 3l-tt
Schuyler. Mrs. Pavlicek had been Miss Edna Tuning of Central Mrs. James Bellinger, Mrs. Fred
a guest In the F. J. Dworak home City deIlghted the audience with Whitman and Mrs. LilUe Bly were
and Mrs. Godell had been visiting readings between acts. guests at the John Holeman home
her father, Walter White. The play was very ably directed in Ansley last Wednesday.

-Mrs. P. J. Mella is in HlIlcrest. oy the class sponsor, Arnold Tun- P. E. Doe attended a convention
Tuesday she submitted to a minor ing. of the Allied Theatre Owners of
operation. PJay Well Attended. Nebraska which was held at the

-Miss Elva Bloodgood has been The three act comedy, "The. Cornhusker hotel in Lincoln Mon-
III all of this week and confined Little Clodhopper" ~iven at the day and Tuesday of this week.
to her room in the Charles Burdick Hayes Creek school house last (Continued on Page 12.)
home. Thursday evening was very well

-Mrs. John Haskell and daugh- a.ttended. All parts In the play
ter Ma,J>lne, of Sargent, spent Sat- were e)(ceptionally well taken.
urday and Sunday in the R. C. .Make Inspection Tour.
Greenfield home and with other The members of the' R. K. D.
relatives. . .' . Litter and Baby Beef clubs and

-Mrs. R. C. Greenfield had for their leader, Mrs, Morris Fowler,
her Sunday dinner guests Misses also Knight Dorsey, Frank Konva
Elizapeth Shaver and WlIlJillo Blan- lin and~r. Fowler inspected the
chard. . '~- litters and calves belonging to the

-Ben Rose of Burwel( drove to difftjrent members of the clubs last
Lincoln Sunday night faking an Sunday. The tour took in most of
acquaintance of his to a doctQr, as the day and about twent~-five
the man had injured his eye. stops were made for inspection.

-Mrs. AliGe Vincent has just A picnic dinner was enjoyed dur-
heard about a neW great-grand- ing the noon hour. .
chlId, a daughter born in AprlI to Communliy Club to' Meet.
:\lr. and Mrs. D. Vincent of Scotts- The,regular meeting of the Arca-
bluff. This gives Mrs. Vincent 52 dia Community club will be held at
great-grandchildren. the Methodist church basement

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons and Mr. next Tuesday evenip.g at seven 0'
and Mrs. Kenneth Parsons of Bur- clock.
well were In oi'd Sunday after- 1'll1ns for DecoraUon Day Program.
'lOon calling upon Mrs. W. C. Par- Plans for observing Decoration
:,on's mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter. Day in Arcadia are rapidly nearing

-Mrs. W. E, Kessler has receiv-· completion. Accordinj!; t- present
ed a call fron) her daughter, Mrs. I-arrangements a short program and
F. J. Dent of Craig, CoJo. Mr. the decoration of the graves wlll
Dent Is improving, He has been be held in the forenooll.. Wlll
n poor health for several months. Maupin of Hastings will be here In
,e q'-lite well. Mrs. Kessler was 'he afternoon and deliver the ad
"ueh pleased to talk with her lress from the front porch of the
_au~hter. They had not 111et for .\1:~. Fries residence, weather per-
:e eral years. ' mlttlllg.

-,··M,ss Alta Carlsen came from
iJuf\\ell Tuesday returning on th3
d' ening train.
-~rank and ~~red :\1iska shipped

a carload of cattle Monday. Frank
accompanied the shipment, coming
home Tuesday night on the bus.

-John W. Ambrose went to Lin
CQIJ;l Tuesday by auto.

-Dr, Barta has been busy the ..b
past few days with operatlon~. He
removed tonsUs for Lawrence
Greenwalt, Nels Hansen and Mrs,
Joseph Golka and performed a
nose operation upon Mrs. Joe Klat.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, of
Albion, will soon OCJ>UPY the house
being built by Frank Dworak, jr.
Mr. Smith is a district' salesman
for Swift & Co.

-J. W. Conger, of Ericson lake,
who recently suffered a stroke of
pllralys~s, is gaining 's'owly. It
is believed he will again recover
his former healtll.

An enjoyable picnic dinner at
the Olean school house, }'-'riday
noon, May 15, marked the close of
another school ye~r. The eighth
grade graduates are Darrel and
Dorothy Fish, Viola Madison and
Joseph Dlugosh. Dorothy Fish
was the only pupll who was neither
absent nor tardy during th entire
year, The teacher, Inez Eberhart,
will teach the same school during
the coming term.

-Mr. and Mrs. WelJd,ell Hather
and son were up from Wolbacll,
returning Sunday.

-Ored Olsson returned home
Thursday from a business trip to
Chicago, '

-Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
spent Sunday with the John Jur
zenski family in Garfield county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dudscbus of
Garfield county were Ord visitors
Tuesday.
~Jenner's Park, Loup City, will

be open to visitors after May 30th.
9-lt

-Schau's lemon drops, 15c lb.
A good variety of candy al ways.
Stoltz Variety Store.· . 9-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode of
'Burwell were in Ord Monday eve
ning and attended the services In
the Pentecostal church.

-John T. Nelson and John H.
Williams of North Loup, were in
Ord last Wednesday consulting Dr.
Lee Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed of
North Loup were in Ord Saturday
visiting their daughter; Mrs.
George Finch.

-Wendell Hather and his fa
ther-In-law, Chris Mikkelsen, are
to have charge of the Sinclair fill
ing station in Wolbach.

-Miss' Myrl T.urner was back to
work Saturday In Stoltz' store.
Miss Turner had been taking 3
rest after an appendix operation.

-Mrs. Alice Vincent is enjoy
ing a visit with her son-in-law and
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lanham of Herington, Kas.

-Mrs. Ed Busler came from
Grand Island and spent, Sunday
with conductor Busler in the Will
Gruber home. .

-Thursday Mrs. W. H. Wright
returned home. She had been
away for a few weeks vlsltlng a
daughter in Unadilla.

-Wilma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Ball was able to
be out Sunday after an attack of
flu.

.-Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Shepard of
Lemars, Iowa arrived Saturday for
a visit. Dr. W. T. Shepard and
Dr. Shepard of Ord are brothers.

-Friday Miss Lillian Vodehnal
finished her year's school work ·in
District 30. She wlll teach the
same school next year.

-Miss Margaret Petty closed a
successful term of school Friday In
District 62. Her school enjoyed a
program and picnic.

-Misses Maggie King and Eva
Adams were visiting friends in
Lincoln, going down Saturday and
returning Monday evening.

-Mrs. J. N. Johnson of Burwell
was in Ord Thursday visiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Anderson
and family.. .

-Miss Anna Olsson is at home,
arriving Saturday from Lowell,
where she has taught the last
school year. ' .

-Friday evening Mrs. Mary
Bower returned home from Colum
bus where she had been in a hos
pital for several days.

-A. J. Adamek came fro in Om
aha Friqay wher~ he had gone a
couple ot days before with two
carloads of cattle.

-Evelyn Ciochon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C,harley Ciochon, is
in from the cou~try'spending the
week with. her allnt, Mrs.' l'~rank
Blaha, Jr. ' . "

-Miss !Bernlce Mason retu'rned
Monday from Lake Alice, near
S,cottsbluff, where she hae taught
for the past two Years..She- goes
back to the same work next year.

-Saturday evenlpg Miss Gladys
Scolt arl'ived from Denver, She
is spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. Will Valasek and fam
ily.. ! ~l' :

-:\11'8. Asa Leonard has been
spending several 'days with Mrs.
.vI. It'lynn so as to be near her son
.ere, who Is h( Hillcrest recover
ing from an operation.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Orcutt and their son Wilbur Or
LUtt and family di'ove to llurwel,
and viste,l ~lr. and .\Irs. !'rank
Kellogg.

-.uutil~l· I iu ~e had a sale las
,~ek in baLlt:lt and disposeJ 0,

,i,~ ",,,ous allil ,'urllbnllls3 lha,
were llU\'ed nom his hotel and
store after a !i,'e.·

-Mrs. W. U. Pf\rsons retunied
!"riday evening to her home In
Burwell. She had been in atten
dance at an Eastern Star Grand
Lhapter meeting in Lincoln.

-James Vanskike ret urn e d
home last Wedllesday evenln,~
,rvm Grand Island where he at·
lended the 24th 'session of th~
Grand Lodge of t4e Ancient Order
of Workman. He reports a Cine
meeting.

-Yesterday Madams Ign. Klima,
Guy Burrows, J.' M. iBeeghly and
the mother and a, sister-In-law (,f
l\lrs. Beeghly, Madams Warin~ of
Abilene, Kas" drove to Grand Is
land.

-Miss Grace Pullen Is leaving
this week for Newton, Kas., wher!;!
she wlJlvisit Miss Alma Glover
until ~'riday when she wllI go to
Superior after her sister, Miss
Beulah Pullen, whose school will
close that day. She Is coming
home for the summer.

-Mrs. Mary Davie of Omaha,
who Is visiting in Ord says that
her daughter Miss Helen Davie,
has a good position In an office in
Omaha. Miss Helen was a grad-
uate from the Ord schools just a
few years ago.

-Mrs. A. M. Daniels does not
recover from Injuries she received
a couple of months a~o, when she
had a fall. She is confined to her
bed most of th~ time. Mr. and
~lrs. Daniels are planning on leav
ing Ord for Denver the first of the
month if the latter Is able to stand
the trip.

-D. W. Chapman Is in Ord visit
Ing his sister,' Mrs. Ella J. Hughes
and their mother, Mrs. Florence
Chapman. He a r r I v e d Monday
from Norfolk,' Va. He has lately
been in Cuba. Delbert has for a
number' of years been an officer
in the medical department of the
U. S. Navy,

-Mr.,and Mrs. Robert Oliver left
Thursday for their home in Ona
wa, la" after a few d~ys stay with
Dr. C. W. Weekes and other rela
tives. Mr, Oliver. has beell In poor
health lately and was confined to
bed for' several days after"return-
ing to Onawa, '
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-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyler
little son were in Hastings
Wednesday.

-Emil and Frank Fafelta and
Will Sack and son Harold were
fishing Sunday in Lake Ericson.

-Artificial flowers 5c and 10c.
Ferns, etc., at Stoltz Variety Store.

9-lt
-Mrs. Emil Chotena returned to

Ord Friday from Lincoln where she
had attended the Grand Chapter of
Eastern Star.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August
Peterson drove to Burwell and
spent the day with the latter's mo
ther, Mrs. M. Alderman.
~Arden Clark returned home

Monday evening after a couple of
days stay in Omaha with his bro
ther Chester.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Larsen, of Ericson, were vIsiting
the latter's brother, Harold Erick
son and family.

-Chris Haught took a truck
lood of Pentecostal people to the
services in Grand Island last Wed
nesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. <Deveny
spent the week end in Hastings,
their former home. Mr. Deveny is
a salesman for Graham and Sey
ler.

-Miss Abigail Pierce has re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Otto Hill
of North Loup, who has been away
from home on a visit. She went to
Chicago several days ago.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil
cox and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt
drove to North Loup to see the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. John Goodrich,
who is m.

-Paul Rysavy has been visiting
his cousin, Miss Bessie Rysavy,
and attending school as a visitor in
the district where Miss Bessie is
teaching in Garfield county.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Orcutt
and son Billy of Kimball arrived
in Ord Sunday and are spending
several days with Mr. Orcutt's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt.

-Rev W. J. Nelson, who has
been in Ord for several months
with the Pentecostal church peo
ple, has resigned and It~riday left
for Bridgeport, Nebr" wher~ he
will have charge of a church.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy closed a
succesful year of school ~'riday In
Garfield county, but taught Mon
day and Tuesday of this week to
make up for two days when there
was no school.

-Sometime during the week
Rev. Howard Jones, an evangelist
of Fort Scott, Kas., will preach for
the 'Pentecostal people. He is
preparing to take up missionary
work in Africa.

-c-Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Smith and
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Benjamin apd daughter drove to
Ericson Sunday and spent the day
on the Chris Lawless farm. They
all had dinner with him and spent
several hours fishing.

-Howard Mason drove to Grand
Island Monday and met his daugh·
ter, Miss Bernice Mason who was
coming home from her school work
ncar Scottsbluff. Miss Helen Ma
son, who teaches In Paxton, was
also in the Island and accompan
ied her cousin and uncle to Ol'd.

-'-Rev. Willard McCarthy, of the
Ord Christian church and Hev,
Kerns of Burwell exchanged pul
pits Sunday at the regular morn
ing services. Hev. McCarthy weut
to Burwell In the interest of the
Pension Fund work.
~Eefore coming to Ord Mrs.

George Cooper of Scotia and
da.ughter, Mrs. Grace Bredthauer
of Los Allgeles, Calif., were in
Denman, Nebr., ,visiting another
daughter and sister, Mrs. L. C.
Chitty. Mrs. Cooper Is a sister of
Will Hather. '

-Four large bars toilet soap
for 25c at Stoltz Variety Store 9-lt

-:-Mr. and Mrs. Orville ~utter
,'nd family drove to Gibbon Sat
urday evening with Everett Nutter
and spent Sunday there visiting
relatives. They returned' home
that evening accompanied by Mr.
Nutter's sister, Mrs. Scott and
baby daughter Doris, who will
spend a week as guests in the Nut
ter home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vogt and
Mrs. Manly Barr, of Elba, visited
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley S t ern e c k e r. MI'.
Vogt has been farming a part of
the Sternecker land near Elba for
eight years. Mrs. Barr Is an old
school mate of both Mr. and Mrs.
Sternecker and was one of their
ne1ghbors untll they left Elba nine
teen years ago.

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal has lately re
ceived a picture of the famIly of
:\lr. and Mrs. Fred Bell, Long
Beach. 'Besides It'red and Mrs.
Bell there is the likeness of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Squires, Mr, and Mrs.
Ferry Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Him
ilton and two chlldren and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Bell. Madams How
bal and ~'red Bell are sisters.
-~'riday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carl

ton had several guests, \tn uncle
and cousin of Mrs. Carlton, Ed El
liott, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomp
son of Burwell, Mr. and ~lrs.Nolt

Summers who live In Arthur coun
ty and Mrs. ~'lossie Adams. The
home of the latter Is in Idaho.
They had all been In Broken Bow
to attend the funeral of Bert El
liott. From Ord Mrs. Adams went
to Comstock where she, has <;hll
dren.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. George parkins spent
Sunday In Grand Island. The
gentl~men attended the education
al meeting of the Central Nebras
ka Op~ometrlsts club.. During the
morning several of the visitors
took part in a golt game. At 1
o'clock all visitors were served a
four course dinner In the Broder
son tea rooms.FolIowin~ the d!n
ner the ladies enjoyed bridge. .

[:~~~~~:~~~~:]
-Bathing suits, caps, belts, etc.,

at Stoltz Variety Store. 9-lt
-Friday Mrs. Henry Bredthauer

of Scotia was in Ord to see Dr.
Lee Nay. . ,

-Madams J. R. Stoltz and E. H.
Petty drove to Palmer Tuesday
and visited friends.

-Jenner's Park, Loup City, wUI
be open to visitors after May 30th.

9-lt
and
last

I
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Ord Church Notes

Vlneent S!IH'L'llr Mnnnger.
Ace Vincent Is the new manager

of the Sinclair filling statiOn here,
taking the place of Roy Severson,
who recently received a postof
fice appointment. . It'red Tillson, of
Kearney, district Sinclair manag
er, got Ace' started In his new po
sitioa last Saturday.

QRD ~[.\nKETS.
\Vheat , 56c
Corn •......'.....•............ 38c
Oats .; ~ .....•.. , ..•.. , 2f)c
Cream : : 17c
Eggs 10c
Heavy hens ' , 11c
Light hens , '" 8c
Cocks ' 6c
Springs , 21c
Good light hogs ' $5.90
Sows : .. , $4.25 to $4.40

Stores {'lose ~IeI1lorlal JIornlng.
Though Memorial Day, May 30,

comes on saturday this year store~

and other business places In Ord
will close from 10 a' m. to 12: 30
p. m. as usual, it was decided at the
Chamber of Commerce meeting last
Thursday. ' Services at the ceme
tery will be sponsored as usual by
the American Legion. The pro
gram will be announced next week

SIX STlTl>t:~TS GlVE~
l>IPJ,OJIAS AT VAI,LEYSmE

Six students, Vernon and Lois
Collins, Leonard Wolf, Harold
Koelllng, Catherine Ollls and Ruth
Wiberg, were given diplomas. at
commencement exercises held at
Yalleyside last Wedllesday evening.
Rev. John ~'. Kirkwood gave the
address, Vernon ColIlns read the
class will, Catherine Ollis gave the
class poem and Ruth Wiberg the
class history. Minnie C. Jensen
and Merna Crow are instructors at
Valleys Ide and memb~rg of the
board of education are \Vm. Fuss,
\Vm, Heckeler and Nels Bossen.

Orcutt'sObs'erve
50th Anniversary

" TJlesd;ly., Maz 19, was Ihe golden
wedding anniversary 0 Mr, and
Mrs. A. N. Orcutt, and they kept
open house all day. Neighbors,
friends and relatives called to
wish Mr. aijd Mrs. Orcutt many
returns of the day and they also
received several gifts. They were
married May 19, 1891 at David
City, moving from there to Keith
county and ill 1919 to Valley coun
ty. For three years they lived on
a farm northwest of Ord and then
moved Into town, and hav'e since
resided here. Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt
have four sons living, Ernest and
Lester, of Los Angeles, Wilbur, of
Kimball, and Merlin, of Danks,
Ore. They had one daughter, Mrs.
I~a Nielsen, who passed away June
15, 1925 leavillg two children. The
boy, Merlin, died at Big Springs
In 1928 and the girl, Marjory, has
lived with her grandparents since
her mother's death. Mr. and Mrs,
Orcutt's sons on the west coast
could not return Tuesday but they
sent telegrams of congratulatlofl
and also gifts to their parents. Mr,
and Mrs. Wilbur Orcutt of Kimball
have been spending several days
here.

Presbyterian Church News.
Enroll now in our Leadership

training class, meeting every Wed
nesday at 7: 30. p. m, We are now
studying the life of Christ. The
Leadership Training curriculum is
organized on the basis of not less
than ten periods of fifty minutes
each. A minimum of twelve se
lected units wlll merit the Standard
Leadership Diploma.

Dally vacation church school
opens June 1, 9 a. m. continuing
for three weeks, five mornings a
week from 9 to 11: 30 o'clock. All
children and young people are in-
vted to attend, '

Attend a well organized and
alive Sunday school every Sunday.
9: 45. Morning worship service,
11: 00. Topic: "A visit to Corinth."
The Young People's Expression
club meeting at 700 p. m" Donald
Williamson leader. Topic: "Where
Is God?" .

The G. A. R. wlll conduct a un
ion memorial servIce Sunday, 2: 30
p. m. at t1)e M. E. church.

L. M. Real, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
No mid-week service this week

on account of Commencement ex
erclses.. We ought' to .be there.
Sunday school 'and worship service
Sunday morning at the usual
hours. Union Memorial service
Sunday afternoon at 2: 30 at our
church. Rev. Real will preach the
sermon. Epworth League at 7:00.
but no evening service. Probably
the' afternoon service with the
morning services will meet the
need, Rem e m b e r our slogan,
"Something every day through the
month of May for world service."

W. H. Wright.

joye<1 a lunch of ice cream and
candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain en
terfalued the Bid-a-lot club last
evening.

Tuesday Mrs. Keith Lewis was
hostess to the Delta Deck club.'

Mrs. George Work was hostess
Friday afternoon to the Entre
Nous club.

So and Sew met Thursday in
the country home of Mrs. Marlon
Cushing.

Mrs. Carrie Lickly was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to the JollY
Sisters club.

Mr. and Mrs. 10bll Ulrich, Mr.
and Mrs. John Serliacek and Mr.
and rMs. Joe Dwora'c were fishing
and enjoying a picnic Sunday.

Degree of oHnor was in session
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John Godell and little
daughter of Schuyler and rMs, Go
dell's father, Walter White were
dinner guests last Wednesday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hager.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble I!(,ve'a
dinner party Tuesday avenlna.
There were sixteen guests.

Call 75 We Delh·er.

Petska's
FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

NEW AND USED
But Not Abused

We have some very good
values in

ICE BOXES
DRESSERS
BUI-'FE1'S

2 very good Electric wash
ers,

Lots of rockers.

Special price on Congol.
eum rugs

2 Sewing Machines

Several Used Bed Springs

Lest you forget we buy
your used furniture, come
in and look over, our fur
niture. If we don;t have
what you want we get, it
for you.

JERRY
: PET'S KA I --Charley Mayo was up from
:' . I North' Loup for a short time Tues-
......................... day.
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Monday was the twentieth wed

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen and in the evening
about e~ghty friends and relatives
went to their country home to help
them remember the occasion. The
affair had been planned as a sur
prise and it certainly was as none
of the family knew of it. Mr. and
Mra: Ntelsen were given a iov'ely
iet of dishes by the Happy Circle
elub, Among the guests were the
Aagaard young folks who favored
the troup with some vocal and
piano. selections.

Saturday night about 40 friends
and neighbors gathered at the
home of Glen ~wards and his sis
ter Ethel in Noble township' and
spent the evening In dancing. At
midnight a bountiful lunch was
served, All agreed they spent. a
pleasant evening.

Sunday guests In the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ge
weke were Mr. and Mrs. Everet
Petty and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble
and their famUles.

Mrs. Bert Cummins and daugh
ters, Misses Vivian and Wauneta,
were dinner guests Saturday in
the home of their daughter and
sister. Mrs. Clyde Baker.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Furtak had for their dinner guests
their brother and his bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Beranek and
their mother, Mrs .. Joe Beranek of
Sargent. ;

The Sophomore class held their
picnic Mond,ay evening at the
park. Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell
and several of the teachers were
guests. The class served lunch
and ice cream to their visitors.

Boy Scouts had a picnic and
played gqlf Monday after school
hours. From the park tl,1ey came
to town and had a lunch and busi
ness meeting in the Presbyterian
church.

Monday evening Mr. and' Mrs
Emil Fafeita and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fafelta Jr., entertained sev
en tables of bridge players. Din
ner was laid in Thorne's cafe.

Mrs. It'reeman Haught was hos
tess Tuesday evening to the O. G.
E. club.

lIlr. and Mrs. George Owen en
tertained the Charley Hather fam
ily at a Sunday dinner.

There was a picnic of relatives
Sunday at the park. Those to at
tend were Mr. and Mrs. Will Hath
er and the Guy Strong family, Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Gl.enn Carson artd sons
and Mrs. W. H. Carson and Mrs,
George Cooper, Scotia and her
daughter, Mrs. Grace Cooper-\Bred
thauer of Los Angeles.

The Presbyterian Missionary so
city met last Wednesday.afternoon
with Mrs. Guy Burrows. Madams
J. G. Hastings and D. C. Williamson
had charge of the leson. Maqams
C. C. Dale, Albert Sorensen ana
Gould Flagg and the latter's chil
dren put on an Interesting play
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
family. spent Sunday in the copn
try home of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Fern Johnston.

Distrlqt 5f, which Is called the
MeUa district, had a picnic Friday
at the park. This .was the last day
eC lJchool. Mias Gail Gifford was
the teacher In this school the past
year.

The G. A. R. ladles had a nice
IUl1ch and some excellent coffee
Saturday afternoon at their food
and bak.e sale in the AnderseTJ
store. They were, well pleased
with the patronage of the, public,

O. O. S. members met Thursday
in the home of Mrs .C. C. Brown,
Mrs. Dan Needham was assistant
,hostess. >

Club of Eight met Friday In the
home of Mrs. Mamie Wear. Her
mother, Mrs. Bob Mills and Mrs. R.
O. Hunter were guests. Madams
Charley Burdick, W. L. Ramsey
and (}eorge Hubbard were assis
tant hostesses. A very pleasant af
ternoon was had by all. Their
next meeting will be In the home
(i)f Mrs. Charley Burdick.

Robert Dean Albers was 10 years
BId SaturdllY and Invited twelv!;! of
his little friends to help him cele
brate the day. The afternoon was
spent In the park, where they en-
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The place of the grain. elevator
meeting of this section of the state .,
has been changed from Hastings""
to Grand Island. Bame date, MaT "
28th. . .

ted by C. C. Dale they inspected
and takied the 50 head of calves
on feed by 4-H club members. Thel
fOUnd a large number of good anl
mals and were well pleased with
their condition. From all indica
tions there will be a real baby beef
show at the county fall' this year,

ASherwin-Williams qualiiy brush
vulcanized in rubber, value soc
and one pint car, of Sherwin..
Williams I:nameloid, the Rapid
Drying Decorative I:namel, itt
your favorite color.

Are~1 $1.50 v&lue for -

SH£RW'".WILLIAMS
I

OPENING SPECIAL
$1.50 Value for 8ge....

ENAMELOID

Did you ever try our Rockllene
For your motor's ping?

If not, you should try it out '
You will find it just the thing.

Some say It the cheapest [unk
That we can buy in fuel

They don't know what they're talking about
Or else they are a fool.

. We have also heard Its fllied with dope
In order to make it fire

The guy that's advertising that
Is certainly a liar.

The process of, refining
Is the job that does the trick

Makes Rockllene an Anti-Knock
And makes It quick

For other high compressions
They are getting three cents more

Rockilene sells the same as common gas
The whole country o'er.

Come anll see us at PAI~'l' IlE,U)QUAltTlmS about an~ pa1nt.
lng problem and recehe a hell,ful booklet of pa1ntlng sugges
tions that will sene as a handy paInting reference at home.

Rockilene Ga$

GUY BURROWS FILLING
STATION

FARM BURE,lU NOTES.
A conference of leaders of girls

4-H clubs w11l be held at the coun
ty agent's office on Friday, May 22.
Miss Jessie Greene, of the state
club office wtll be In charge. All
leaders and prospective leaders
should attend this meeting which
will start at 10,. /1,. m, '

-
Ed Janike, specialist In animal

husbandry from the college of ag
riculture was in the county last
Saturday and Monday. Accompan-...

Phone 91

il

Adrian Dulltz .was among the
class of graduates at Scotia Thurs
day evening.

Commencement exercises were
held at the high school Saturday
evening, May 16. The stage dec
orated with senior colors and mot
to made a very pretty setting for
the occasion. The program was
one of the best ever given at a
similar occasion in Horace. N. W.
Gaines, of Lincoln, gave a most in
spiring address, "Paying the Price."

Mr. Gaines has few equals as a
speaker In the state and the aU-I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~dlenca was much impressed. The Il
Central college girls quartette sang
two groups of SOngs, Mrs. Forssell
sang a solo and Miss Loree Welsh
played a plano solo. Each of these
musical numbers wase,xcellent.
Miss Esther Whiting also gave a.
fine reading. Devotionals were In
charge of Rev. Forssell. 'At the
close of the program J. P. Leth
presented diplomas to the three
graduates, Delbert Hlle, Carrolld
Karre, and Tommy Kelly. Congra
tulations of the community are ex
tended to those three fine young
men who have now finished their
high school course.

The high school play, "An Ari
zona Cowboy" was presented Mon
day evening, May 18, to a large
crowd. The play was put on In
very creditable manner and netted
proceeds of about thirty-two dol
lars. Specialties between the acts
included music by Miss Loree
Welsh, a duet by Rev. and Mrs.
Forssell, a reading by Miss Irene
Baker and music by Fred Beck.

Straighten Comstock Road
The Valley county road gang

was busy last week and part of
this week on the Ord-Comstock
road. It Is planned to straighten
out most of the horseshoe curves
between the two towns.

IIpAINT HEADQUARTERSII FOR ORD

W. L. McNutt please call at Ord Theatre for two free tickets elt1J,er May 21 or 22

KARTY HARDWA"RE
lipAINT HEADQUARTERSII

Joe Karty I Owner

A New· and Better Service for
Ord and Valley County

'.'ji

What 1$ This Service?

By directly representing The Sherwin-Williams Company, largest makers of
paints, varnishes, lacquers and enamels in the world, we are able to give this ter
ritory the-most complete service in its history. " . "
The title '.'PAIN1' HEADQUARTEHS" has greater significance than merely de-,
signating a place where you may go to make your purchases-I'l' IS AN EMBLE~
OF SERVICE. It is our purpose not only to offer you the BEST paint but also to ..:
render the BEST service so that you will obtain the best results, .:

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS-........
t 1\

,
Perhaps what will interest you most is
the wonderful book of painting and
decorating suggestions you will find on
the counter in our store - completely il
lustrated; no detail overlooked in the
writing and with exact color reproduc
tion. This book is open to your inspec
tion at all times. Next, you cannot help
but admire the completeness and help
fulness of the famous Sherwin-Will
iams Household Painting Guide, a chart
that gives the correct finishing mater
ial for every service requirement, Sup
plementing this is the service which we
render personally, the information we
can give you, gained through years of

"experience in the field of painting and
painting materials.
'fhere are thnes, however, when you
need assistance on a larger scale - per
haps color suggestions for an ,entire
house or for a store, church, theatre or
hall. In this case you have, through 'us,
'Paint Headquarters,' acc'ess to the Dec
orative Studios of The Sherwin-Will
ianIs Co. who give conlplete instruc
tions as to color and suggestions to
those asking fo.r it.

• Misses Ilgenfritz and Schuyler
left for their respective homes Fri
day morning, as Friday closed the
school term for this year.

T. F. Kelly was an Omaha visit
or for a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. lfufer and
family and Alberta and Eloulse
Hile, all of St. Paul, attended the
graduation exercises In Horace
Saturday evening.

Mrs. wm. Moran, of Greeley,
visited at the T. F. Kelly home
Saturday .and attended graduation
exercises here that evening.

Mrs. Dessie Stichler has returned
home from the Ord hospital, where
she underwent an operation last
week.' We are glad to state that
she Is feeling fairly well.

Diana Jane Hoagland, who has
spent the past school year at the
horne of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hoagland, while she at
tended Horace school left Sunday
for her home In Cherry county.

Jennie Landen, a student in the
high school has returned to her
home east of Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Douthit have
moved from the farm to Horace,
and are occupying a part of the
Walter King home.

Mrs. Wm. Welch and Miss Loree
Welsh attended the funeral of
Mrs. Pierce at Greeley Tuesday.

Miss Jessie 'Jess closed her
school at Mount Hope with a wein
er roast Friday. The Glendale
school, with Miss Leona Landgraf
as teacher, held a picnic Friday.

Parnell school was closed rather
abruptly a few days ahead of time,
as the teacher, Mr. Fletcher, be
came ill with smallpox. Another
case of the disease is also neported
in the neighborhood.

Miss Viola Clement and Miss Tol
bert called at the superintendent's
office In Greeley Tuesday afternoon.
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HORACE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. ID. M. Applegate

spent two days this week at the
R. F. Moody home.

M. !<'. Clement shipped stock to
Omaha Monday and accompanied
the shipment to that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haggstrom
have returned to Horace and have
again assumed their duties at the
store. ' .

A large crowd enjoyed, the wed
ding dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dennis at the hall Saturday
evening. These excellent young
people had been married at Bart
lett during the' previous week, but
had not announced their marriage
until last week. Mrs. Dennis was
formerly Miss Pearl Johnson.
c A business meeting was held at
the Horace church Wednesday eve
ning for the purpose of electing
officers to carryon the church
business for the next year.

Everyone Is invited to attend a
weiner roast to be given by the
young people of the church !<'rlday
evening, May 22.

Miss Esther Whiting was hostess
to six CeIitral college girls at her
home in Horace last week-end.
Mrs. Whiting autoed to Central City
Friday afternoon, bringing the
girls home' with her. Sunday, the
group enjoyed a visit to Lake Eric
son, returning to Central City
Sunday evening.

Vernon Smith, Delbert Hlle, Mrs.
M. L. Hlle and Miss Tolbert drove
to Grand Island Friday to secure
costumes for the high school play.
Miss Alberta Hlle, of St. PaUl, ac
companied them back to Horace,
where she spent the next day.

Pupils of the primary room and
a number of patrons enjoyed a pte
nlc at the creek, under the auspice.
of Miss Baker, Friday, to celebrate
the closing of school.

Lone Star News

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Wright, were
Sunday evening visitors at the Joe
Ciemny home.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am
bulance servtce, Day phone 38;
Night 193.' sr-u

Our schools were dismissed
Tuesday afternoon whUe the
teachers and most of the pupils at
tended a track meet In Burwell.

Ira Meyer has rented the Fred
Dowhower pasture west, of Elyria
and Saturday Jack Dodge helped
him drive his cattle to Dasture.

Saturday night another dance
was given ,by the ball club which
was a success. The players wore
their new suits for the first time
Sunday when they played on their
horne grounds against Notth Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh and
sons spent Sunday at Ord with
Mr. Dlugosh'a parents. His mo
ther, Mrs. J. J. Dlugosh has been
ill for the past week.

Vera Carkoski came home this
week after s pen din g several
months in the western part of the
state.

Gertrude Dlugosh, who has
taught in the Fort Hartsuff school
the past year' is spending a few
days at the Chas. Dlugosh home
before going to her home in Wyo
ming. Miss Dlugosh will teach the
same school next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and
family were Sunday evening vis
Itors at the Chas. Dlugosh home.

School closed at Lone Star Fri-
day with a picnic dinner and most
of the patrons present. The after
noon was spent playing ball and
running races.

Lillie Zurek, Olga Urbanosj{y
and Lela Guggenmos were the
three eighth grade pupils receiving
diplomas. Lela had the highest
average and was the youngest in
the class, her age being eleven.

Several famllies attended a
dance Saturday from this commun
Ity at the Clarence Guggenmos
home. Everyone had a fine time.

Eldon Werber of St. Paul ar-

Irived Saturday evening to spend a
short time with home folks. Others
visiting at the Werber home Sun
day afternoon were the Clarence
Guggenmos ,family and Agnes,
Lillie and Bill Zurek. /

Mrs. Nettle Lemerick and daugh
ter and husband arrived at the
John Hopkins home the first of the
week from Council Bluffs to spend
a few days with her sister, Mrs.
John Hopkins' 'and family.

Mrs. J. S. Werber received word
Monday that the small boy who
makes his home with the John
Guggenmos family fell off a horse,
breaking his leg.

Mrs. Jim Kruml, Guy LeMasters
and daughters spent Sunday at the
Jim Kruml home.

Harry Weitzel is spending a few
days with his daughter, Mrs. Char
ley Hopkins and family,

Jim Kruml has been planting
corn for Paul DeLashmutt the past
few days.

Fiction', "Three Gu~rdsmen"

elw~ys c~me In first, In g~l·

I~nt style. BESTWON'S "Three
Gu~rdsmen" put one over
on Spring In theIr Two FI~p

Pocket Style. They her~ld

Spring In Spring's own col
orsl-Meadow green, sun
t~n, ~ soft lustroul blue, end
white.

Select now. Look for the PIn.
lesl Fe~ture-be re~dy for
the Style P~r~del Complete
your .new w~rdrobe with one
for

BESTWON
mlJrrr ~1tttrb.autrtt
"Thor's Spring In Them

Thor Colors"

£

LOW PRICED EXCURSION
TO DENVER

For the week-end of Memorial

98C
DaY, May 30, Union Pacific w111 sell
round trip chair car ticket from
Ord to Denver for only $11.00,
Usual sale dates and return limits.'m\\f 0r.d's~::Ift~'~~:~t.::~::.0' ". un~_1~

1lR'l~llS'lIooo~\ tI ..utm'~stUITl\\Nf - In observance of Memorial Day,
, Saturday May 30th the banks of

~~lij
' Ord will tlot ,be open for busineS'll

on that day. 9-2t
First National Bank

, Nebraska state Bank
State Bank

Elyria News
Mrs. 'Boyd McKenzie of Burwell

spent Thursday in the John Schuy
ler and Mrs. Weigardt homes.

Mrs. Howard Wright and her
nephew Gordon Anderson of Oma
ha came Saturday to spend a week
in the Chas. Wozniak home. Gor
don Is being cared for by his aunt
while his mother is recovering
from an operation,

. Mrs. Joe F'Iakus and daughter
Margaret' spent Sunday at the Leon
Ciemny home. Mr. Flakus. came
down for them Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schroll of Ash
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Car
koskl and daughters of near Ar
cadia were visitors at the J. P.
Oarkoskl home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and
famlly of near North Loup called
at the W. E. Dodge home Sunday
for a short visit on their way to
Burwell where they went to spend
the day with relatives.

Scott Fleek of David City spent
most of last week in this vicinity
Introducing a new salesman who
will take his place In the future.
Mr. Fleek Is a salesman for a
stock powder company and has
had ths territory for about twenty
years." He has been given a larg
er territory nearer his home.
During this time he hPli made
many friends here who will miss
seeing him occasionally.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen • V
and son were Sunday visitors at Malden aIle,y
the Mrs. Welgardt home.

Mrs. Narz Gizinskl and daughter Raymond Pocock spent the week
of Ord spent Wednesday afternoon end at home. He Is working near
at the Edwin Greenwalt home. Holstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family spent Thursday out at the Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
Frank Swanek home. family spent Tuesday evenlug at

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clemny of the Ivan IBotts home visiting Mrs.
near Burwell were Thursday atter- Inness' sister, Mrs. Sam Guggen
noon visitors at the Joe Olemny mos who was leaving for Martin,
borne. S. D., where her husband Is work-

Norma Schuyler accompanied Ing, Mr·' and Mrs. Anton Guggen
her uncle Boyd McKenzie to his mos arid Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts
home in Burwell Friday evening took her as far as Bassett where

Sam met them. •
where she visited until the next Wm. Urban and J. B. Jones were
day when Mr. McKenzie came back
to his work on the Elyria station. at S. 1. Willard's Wednesday after
Clyde McKende also came down noon after some seed corn. ··Mr.
with his father and spent the day Willard has a special kind of corn
at the Schuyler home. that is ,extra good cattle corn.

BoUsh Iwanski who has been quite Mrs. R. L. Hoard .spent Thursday
111 for several weeks, was much afternoon visiting Mrs. Festus WIl
worse Friday and his brother lIams and Mrs. Ivan Botts In Ord.

Mrs. Anton Kluna and children
James took him to the Ord hospit- spent ' Wednesday evening with
a1 tor treatment. Tuesday he had Mrs. Earl Smith while the men at
his tonsils removed at the hos- tended the telephone meeting.
pital.· Miss Glo Garnlck finished an-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek and other successful year of teaching
daughter of near Comstock were
Sunday visitors at the Anton Swan- in tfe Cottonwood district. Sat
,ek home. urday she entertained her pupils
"Announcements were received of .and Miss Lillian Skala at a theater
.the arrival of a new baby boy on party.
Monday at the James Ciemny home Carl Smith was visiting friends

In York Sunday.
In Hastings. He has been named Miss Ellen Inness finIshed her
Richard Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson of Ord school work In Burwell Friday and
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kukllsh and returned home Saturday for her
sons were Sunday visitors at the summer's vacation.
Eman Kukllsh home. Miss Mae Layher closed her sec-

Mrs. Leon Carkoski and daugh- ond term of school at District 6
tel's of near Arcadia cam.e up Mon- Friday. During the noon hour a
day for Albin Carkoskl who will very nice program was given.
assist his uncle Leon with his farm Everybody brought well filled

baskets and after the program a
work for a few days. cafeteria dinner was served which

Mary Cetak and Margaret Kell- was enjoyed by 'all. The after-
-er ofOrd walked up frorn Ord Sun- I t kl I t
day'"and took -iil- tlie baJI game. " noon was spent n a ng p c ures

and vtstttng.
Mrs. Elsie Albers, son Earl and The stockholders of the Malden

Mlnnte Fischer of near Bufwell Valley telephone line No. 3 helo
.spent Tuesday at the It. W.. Fis- their regular meeting at the Maid
cher home.

Peter Libersky was a Saturday en Valley school house Wednes-
afternoon visitor at the C. E. Woz- day evening. Earl Smith was elct

ed treasurer and Spencer Water
nlak home. mall was re-elected lineman. '

John Iwanski was quite ill with hid I'
Infection tn his knee and several Sunday t e S. I. Wi lar fam ,;

entertained the members of the R
,ot his Ord relatives were up to see K. club and their families at the;
him Saturday evening. He Is re- home In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J
ported to be recovering.' B. Jones and family and :'.11'. an

George Wescott and daughters Mrs. Homer Jones and family w h:
were Monday dinner guests at the moved Into the neighborhood thi
W, E. Dodge home. spring. Each family brought a

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny, covered dish as their share towur
daughter. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe the cafeteria dinner that was sen
Ciemny drove to Burwell !<'rlday ed, The afternoon was SIlent i
evening where they visited rela- visiting and Mrs. Ear l Smith !'a, \'01'

. tlves. ,
Mr. and'.J,frs. Tom Galus of Loup ed them by playing several selee

City spent Friday here with rela- tlons on the plano which were e.i
tlves. ,oyed_b_y_",_al_1._---~.~--~ _
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UGIIT DEUVEBY PANEL TRUCK, ':5:5:5

hnve bought

27,603 Chevrolets

AmerlclJ's leadlug

business concerns

The .6,.eal Amerlean Value
NE\V ~DEVItOLETSIX

NeUJ Lo." Prlee.-a....rolet p...cD'~ CAl Prk.. raDee lrom ,ns to 1650. Chenolet truell
cbaaot.. fS5S to '590. to", dolherod price. aDd ..., terma. All p.......aer cu aDd truck chuat. prleea
t. o. It. flint. Mleblca.. All truck bod, pdoM t. •. It. LodlaAagoUa, r.diaDa. Speclal C>O;\uJpmeDt utra.

ears and trucks require only. minUnum
of service attention. That theyghe satls
lactor,.low-c08t service over exceptlonalls
long periods ol time.

Naturally. a CAl' with such • tine record
of economy represents an extre~IYwise
lnveatment lor ony buyer! Eepeclalll80,
when you consider the many advantagea
that Chevrolet offers above and belond
economical operation. Come in and learn
what these advantages are-what the,.
mean In terms olstlle, comlort, salet,.,
rell.bUh,. and value.

PromInent among the thowanda ot
concerns using large fleets of Chevrolets
are man,. of the leaders ot American
Industry. In fact, 1! outl'andlra,
ltwineu Jirm, haN purchased G total
oj :7,605 Chevrolet carl and trucM.

The reason for this preference Ilea In
the unexcelled economj' of Chenolet
ear. and trucks, .. proved b1 official
coat records. These recorda show that
10 miles to the sallon Is a common occur
rence among Chevrolet earl. That on
CJpenae Is extremely low. That Chevrolet

Se. your dealer below ========~m
Graham..Seyler Chevrolet Company

. Ord, Nebraska i'

Graham-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co.
Burwell, Nebraska .

ALSO DIAURS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CY1..mDU PA.SSENCf.R CARS. '415 to $050. f ...... f1IDt, Michl...

GRADE SCHOOL NOTES.
All grades are getting cards

ready for exhlblt at the Valley
county fair.

In geography the third grade pu
plls are taking an imaginary trip to
Norway.

Friday Robert Albers had a
birthday and treated all the puplls.

LaUn-SpanJsh Plenle,
Miss Johnson's second year Lat

in class consisting of George Al
len, Martha Mae Barta, Zola Barta,
Evelyn coe, Marie Desmul, Rose
mary Needham, and Charles Shep
ard, together with the Spanish
class consisting of Rodney Stoltz,
had a combined class picnic last
Tuesday afternoon. They left the
school house at 5 p. m. and went
to Beran's pasture. They. played
baseball and had a beef steak fry
which was enjoyed ,by all. Not
only was there beef steak but also
oth~ things which. consisted of a
jug of lime-ade, potato salad,
pickles, chocolate and angel food
cake, Ice cream, and marshmal
lows.

ORD DIRECTORY
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ber's were Sunday eveningcaIlefl~

at Lyl~ Abney·s.
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis VanNess and

daughters enjoyed a program at
the Riverdale school house Mon
day evening.

Mesdames Steve 'p*ks, Lewis
VanNess and Myrtle Abney were
guests of the Mary Jane club at
Jim Banta's Wednesday afternoon.

School wll1 be out this Friday
afternoon.

W. T. Hutchins and Mrs. Brennick
accompanied her home and visited
there until Wednesday evening
when Harlan Brennlck came atter
them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Pokraka spent
Sunda,. with the Joe Beran fam
ilT at Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester
and son BUlle, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Weed and son Everett, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Green and Doug Bar-

Em11I11I//11I//"""//" /////" ////////1/1"/1///////////" /11I///"" //1/1///1//1/////////~=.'. == =- -- -- -
i More Ii- -- -- -- -- -
~ To Be PITIED ~- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ .Than Blamed ~- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- _.- -= == Those people who spend all their in- =- -= comes, saving nothing for the days of Ill- 2== ness or misfortune that may come ill ==- -E§ later life, when earning power decreases. -- -- -- -== Saving is so easy the Protec2've way, ==- -== A small. fixed amount. eposited ==
~ monthly in payment for ~installment §== stock which pays a high rate of interest. ==
§ The regularity makes it easy to save. §= =- -== If you have ambitions of getting into ==- -== business Cor yourself', or of owning a ==- -== home. or of making yourself independ- ==- -E§ ent, form the habit of saving, Ask us 2
2 for details of the Protective plan. . §- -- -E§ Chris Kirby please call at Ord §- -== Theater for two free tickets either May ==- -= 21 or 22. === .=- -- -= =- -- -= ==

I Protective I- -= c::

! Savings & Loan Association .~= . ~ ==
~//II/III/IIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIII/11111I/IIIIIIIIJIInlllll"lll/lilll//II~

FRESHBULK'
GARDEN SEED

.NOLL SEED ,CO.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Huebner

and famlly visited with his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton of
near North Loup Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Hornlckle who has
been Il1 the past few weeki Is
slowly improving now.

Three schools, Districts 10, 57,
and 9 celebrated their last day of
school wlt1! a picnic In the Clem
ent grove last Friday.

Last Wednesday night, May 13,
the tenth grade of Valleyside held
their commencement exercl.et.

Oliver Boettger worked for Will
Fuss Thursday and Frtday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange visit
ed at the Dave Bredthauer home
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
daughters, Dorothy and. Julia and
Mls Ella Lange, attended the pro
gram at Dist. 48 last Thursday eve
ning. Miss' Naomi Fuss Is the
teacher there. I

The schools of this community
who have hired their teachers for
the following school term are,
Miss Minnie Jensen the high school
of Dist 10, Miss Mae Helleberg,
the grade school, Miss Merna Crow
Dist. 15, Miss Clara Jensen Dist. 9
and Louis Klein, Dist. 57.

Mrs. Anna Pape went to Scotia
Sunday to vl~t. relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and fam
ily and Mrs. Caroline Hellwege
visited at the John Dobberstein
home Sunday.

The farmers of this community
are busy planting corn now. The
ground is In quite good condition,
but a little rain would be welcome.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams and
son of North Loup were Ord vis
itors Saturday.

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otto and

children visited at the William
Heubner home In Horace Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge and
sons were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs -, Artie Yost of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keown and
children ot North Loup, Mrs. M.
F'lynn, Miss Ruth Flynn and Mer
rill Flynn .of Ord were Sunday din
ner guests at the Carl Oliver home.
They all attended the Olean-Sum
terball game In the afternoon.

Ed Hurley and Edgar Davis
went to Cotesfleld on business
Sunday evening.

Several young people surprised
Lind ~son Friday, which was In
honor of his birthday. (tames
were played and lunch was served
which Included a birthday cake.

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Mrs. W. E. Martin of Genoa spent
the week end with her daughter,
Mrs. Carroll Tenney and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and chil
dren from ilear Scotia were Sun
day dinner guests there. '

Mrs. Ed Christensen of Arcadia
/ spent Tuesday afternoon with lIer

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• sister, Mrs. Harlon Brenulck. Mrs.

G. A.. A .Play Day at Sf. Paul.
The girls of G. A. A. left Ord Sat

urday, May 16 about ten o'clock on
the bus f9r their spring play day
at St. Paul. They arrived there in
time for dinner.

At one thirty there was short
convocation held In St. Paul, high
school auditorium.

They had five perlods consisting
of soccer, basketball" baseball,
volley ball, and folk dancing.

The girls and their sponsors had
their pictures taken.

Just before the girls left they
were served a lunch.

The towns that were represented
were Fullerton, Arcadia, Ord, and
St. Paul. Twenty girls came from
each town making eighty girls in
all.

-

Ord. Nebraska

HOSPITALORD

DR. B. N. NORRIS
omce Phoue ll1J, ael. 111W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. Te.te4 ••• - O1I.••e. "tt~

F. L. BLESSING.

Sursery, Consultation

and ~-Ray

G. W. TAYLOR

DR. LEE C.NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

One Block South ot Post Oftlce

DENTIST
'1elephone iii'

I·fta)'· Dlaeno.l.
tlIftce In Malonlo Temple

DENTIST
X·Ray

Modern Method&
Olllce Over Model Grocer)'

OSTEOPATHIC t>HY6ICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: 01Dce 1811. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and GIll-s.e. Fitted

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce OTer Nebra1ta State B&DS

Phone %3 -:- Ord. Nebraak.

Phone 41

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention GIven to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Estates.
~ebraakll- State Bll-nk BulldlnJr

Ord, Nebraeka

R... U

-GEO. R. GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSiS
Gas Given tor Extractlon.

Tr., U.I Oince 109 PHONES Re .. IU

-

Auctioneers

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometriel

. I
JIl)'.. JIlxll-ll1lne4 and GIUH'

J'ltted 8elentltleaU.,
ORD.NEBRASKA.

Weller & McMindes
'-RC&I E.tate an4 LiTe Btock

Phone II

Phone 94

Charles W. Weekes, M, D.
Oince Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Yeterinarians
QRlJ, NEBRASK /._

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Physician and Surgeon
OifJce ('Ter Hron's, Store

Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebraeka

Specialist In DI,eases ot tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G a"e, Fitted .
Olllce Over Beranek', Drug Store

Oince Hours: 18 to 11 A. M.
1:30 to 4 P. M.

ORVILLE H. SbWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonea: Bu.IMIIl. aUJ Rei. anw

KIRBY C, McGREW
M. D.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

Take care 01 your Eye& and
they Ifill take care 01 you/"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

. Physician and Surseon

Ord, Nebraska
Olllee 116 PHONES

C. C. Shepard, M. D,

Baseball Games.
The. faculty played the high

school team and won by a score
of seven to Uve. The Ord team
played Arcadia Thursday of last
week and won by a score of eigh
teen to twelve. Ord Is to play St.
Paul here Wednesday of this week.
Our team has now won their first
three games, defeating Arcadia
twice and St. Paul once.

F. F. A. PJcnlc.
The F. F. A. boys had a picnic

Thursday evening. They invited
all the other Agriculture boys,
then each boy brought a girl as
his guest. They had a good lunch
and played baseball, and some
went swimming for entertainment.
The picnic was held in Mortensen's
pasture.---------JUNIOR IlIGII NOTES.

The eighth graders are having
speed tests In Arithmetic.

The seventh grade is having
\:;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; iiiiiii_iiiiiii~' tes ts in spelling.
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Terms will be
arranged to suit
the purchaser

Hair is women's crowning
glory-when it is at its best.
We can keep it that way If
you'll let us. We'll trim it
In the newest mode, shampoo
it, give it the scalp treatment
It needs. ThIs service is In
expensive-consult us today.

• mr.

-Adrian Meese please call at
Ord theater for two free ticket.
either May 21 or 22.

IIReach for a
LUCKY instead l l

01981
Tbe A.T.Co.,

Mf...

'==y

Nowl Pleasel- Actually put your finger on
your Adam's Apple. Touch It-your Adam's
Apple-Do you know you are aCi"U'ailytouch
In9 your larynx? This Is your voice box-It
contaIns your vocal chords. When you con
sIder your Adam's Apple, you are considerIng
your throat-your vocal chords. Don't rasp
your throat with harsh Irritants - Reach for
a LUCKY instead-Remember, LUCKY.STRIKE
Isthe only cigarette In America that through
Its exclu$lve "TOASTING" process expels
certaIn' harsh Irritants present In all raw to
baccos. These expelled Irritants ~e5(;id~
manufacturers of chemical compounds. They
are not present In your LUCKY STRIKE, and
so wE;"";ay "Conslder your Adam's Apple/'-

L. J. AUBLE, Dealer

Waist-high, easily accessible food shelves are one of
the very real advantages of Frigidaire Advanced Refrlg
eration. There are many others. It is such advantages,
developed by Frigidaire, that have made household
refrigeration so healthful, convenient and economical.

* * *
THE NEWALL WHITE PORCELAI~-ON-STEEL FRIGIDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

YOu needn't do a daily dozen to
reach the rice pudding

in a Frigidaire!

-Quiz want ads bring result.s ,

--~------------;------------:----;-

Kusek, Leo Higgins, Dick Punco
char, Ruth Haas, Virginia Weekes.

Chorus-Luella Glaser, Armona
Beth Achen, Marjorie Coe, Virginia
Clark,' Irene Whiting, Lorene
Patchen, Laverne Austin, Dorothy
Auble, Mickey Shirley, Josephine
Romans, Merna Rowbal, Lillian Ku
sek, Virginia Klein, Ruth Haught,
Evelyn Sharp.

t~~~~++~++~~++~+~+++~++·

I 'ltVOMENI
i Hair At Its Best
t Let Us Keep Your

PILES YIELD TO Man Thin As Rail- ~
CHINESE . Iron.Adds 10 Pounds ~

Don't suffer anoth!1 mlffiut~tr! "I was' tire~, run-down a~d thin t
blind, Itching, protruding or bleed- ,1S a rail. Smce taking Vtnol, 1 :£
Ing ptles without testing the newest aIeep well, feel better and have ,.
and fastest acting treatment out. Dr. 0 alned 10 pounds "-R A. Crom- :£Nixon's Chlna-rold, tortlfted with h " :£
rare, Imported Chinese Herb, wltb berg.
amazing power to reduce swollen Thin, tun-down, nervous men or
tissues, brings ease and comfort In women need the help of Iron limea few minutes, enabling you to work. '. d
and enjoy life whlle It cgntlnues Its and cod bver peptone as contame
soothing, healing action. Don't de...' in Yinol.. Even the first bottle
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger-I brings new pep a' good appetite
ous and costly operation. Try Dr_I ' id dl tlNixon's Chlna-rold under our guar-' and sound sleep. A s ges on
antee to satisfy completelr and ba" and makes red blood. Tastes de
worth 100 times the smal cost o'Cllicious. Get a bottle of Vinol to-
your money back. . It III '

1.1) L' BERANEK D IT' t day. The resu s w amaze you.
£, .1' • • ruogls Ed F. Beranek, druggist.,.

,/o/Ut qltuH~~ 1.1*
Don't Rasp Your Throat

With Harsh
Irritants

--
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows - Heat Purifies

~ Throat Protectl~-agalnstIrrltatlon-,29alnst ~ough

"It's toasted"

Beautiful Costumes and Splendid Music
Feature Play, "Palac-e of Carele_~sness"

m
One of the most enjoyable oper- Vivian Wiegardt, Helen Kathryn

eltas ever presented in Ord was Work, Norma Smith, Margaret
"The Palace of Carelessness," giv- Mary Kocina.
en last Friday evening at the high Teddy bears-Jack .M eN u t t,
school auditorium by the Ord grade Evert Petty, James OIbs, Warren
school students under the direction Allen, Gould D. Flagg, Lyle Nor
of Miss Elva Bloodgood. Elabor- man, Joy Janssen, Delton Glaser,
ate costumes designed and made Alvin Sedlacek, Ramond Furtak,
mostly by pa'rents of those taking Lyle Chotena,. Harry James Mc
part combined with fine music Beth, David MIlliken, 'Billy Cronk,
mad~ the performance one long to Dobbie Gruber, Dean Misko, Eldon
be remembered. The operetta was Wachtrle, Clifford Barnes.
attended by an enormous crowd. Negroes-s-R 0 bert Malolepszy,

Principal parts In the operetta Clinton ''lorden, Russell Rose,
were taken by Anna Jensen, Allen Harold Chotena, Leon Larson,
Zikmund, Richard Koupal, Ruth Dean Blessing,. LeR?y Keller,
T I Bobble Klima Charles Boyd Rose, Melvm Whitford, Ger
K

O
en, R th Auble Ke~dell Wei- aId Hatfield, Richard Fradenburg,

g:l?d~nBOY~ Hollow~y, Dean Barta, Haymond Tallow: Donald Ums~ead.
Don Tunnicliff, Mary Louise Mill- Umbretlas-c-Krlstena Kommek,

B I Davis LaVerne Lakin Elsie lla\Smussen, Betty. Thorne,
U~the~ve}e~sen a~d Ruth Kessler: Jerrlne IBurrows: ~ane Fergu~on,
all scions of Ord famllles. These Irene Rashaw, Virglnla Sack, Eve-
hlld and the many in the var- Iyn McCall, Frances Duem.ey, Jean

fous r~~~ces and choruses, were Ferguson, Florence Vergm,. C!pal
dressed up and painted up so that Mlller, Mary Beranek, Vlrgmla
they resembled monkeys, clocks, Davis. ._

b II dolls clowns etc fur- Vegetables-Lucllle Laktn, Jean
u~hre as, ch la~ghter b~th f~r the ette Clements,. Beverly Real, Viona
lIlS mg mu Wolf Allee Mazac Loretta Mae
audience and for them~elves. Ache~, Eleanor Woif, Myrtle Hurl-

The operetta ~,ealt .w~th the great burt, Viola Skolll, Deloris Higgins,
"lost and found l>uII~mg in Lon- Zola Cetak, Elaine worden, Irma
don, where all the artIcl.es lost by Covert, Marie Bell, Louella Jones,
their owners ~ome, to hfe for an Virginia Patchen, Marjorie Wool
hour. In. the Judge s ~~amber the ery, Nanita Long, Virginia Rath
jury and Judge are waltlng to pass bun, Viola Larsen, Marian Beeghly.
sentence on all who come In Chrlstena Larsen, Betty Myers,
search of their lost belonging~. Evelyn Knecht.

A clarinet solo by Opal Miller Clowns-Vel' non Malolepszy,
was a feature, as were novelty Jack Petty, Arden Clark. Lloyd
songs by James Petska, Doyle Sack,' Coyd Nutter, Edward Du
Hiner, Roger Slote, Ilene Thomp- mond, Harry Zulkoski, Homer
son, Henry Misko, Roy Hurlbert, Mauer Robert Williamson, Junior
Melvin Holt, LaVonne Barnard, James: Dale Hughes, Leroy Zik
Henry Benda, Henry Sowers and mund.
Angelina Welnlak. Miss Lucllle Tin soldiers-Betsy Kovanda,
Witter played all the accompant- Maxine Sorensen, Raymond Vogel
merits and other members of the tanz, Charles Thompson, Darlene
grade school faculty assisted Miss Carlson Dorothy Kokes, Avery
Bloodgood in the production. Noll \B'llly Fafeita, Doris Klima,

Children taking part in the var- Phyilis Hlll, Junior Lakin, Robert
Ious dances were: James.

Rhythm band-Rolland Norm.an, Boy scouts-Jack Jan sse n,
Clarence Romans, Ruel Hlggms, Charles Valenta, Elno Zikmund,
Warren Taylor, Harlen Rice, Vir- Gerald Clark, Laverne Duemey,
ginla Moon, Irene Golden, Mary Donald Dobberstein, Vere Carson
Sowers, Evelyn Hurlburt, Floyd Levi Sowers, Laverne Tatlow.
Hiner, Junior Petska, Bllly Long, Jury-Donald Vi nee n t, Lewis
Kenneth Staley, Ardith Smith, Gall Jensen, Edward Sowers, Norma
Hiner, Ilene Hollander, Bertha Mae Snell, Vencil Fryzek, Anna
Danner, Thora Rasmussen, Ora Jensen B~rbara Dale, Lorraine
Hurlburt, Harold Williams, Billy --~'-:-------------~.:----------!..-.=..::=------_r_------..!.---------_,_-_Malolepszy, Henry Adams, Nell _";;_;;;_;;'__;'_;';''';;'';;'_;;'_;;'__;;';';~~ ....,...., --:__-::- ~....._ ......... _
Rathbun, Charlotte Dumond, Thel
ma Bell, Ruth Danner, Lorene
Rose, Jerry Fryzek.

Stick candy-Betty Rogers, Dolly
Mae Be eh r le, Betty Jane Lambdin,
Paul Covert, Ernest Pisko rskt.
George Cetak, Cerelia Wegrzyn,
Yvonne Whlthur, Amelia Lola,
Richard Flick, Robert Dean Tun
nlcliff, Irene Vincent, Irene Auble
Gerald Nutter, La Verrie Earnard,
Dudley Hurlbert.

Clocks and wrlstwatches·-Angel
ina Wachtrle, ~1a~ Klein, Barbara
Hoogenboezem, Betty Jane Vo!!€I
'anz, John Rogers, Richal'fl Kou
nal, Joe Capron, Arthur Carlson
j<"':!olse Norris, Joy Loft, Marilyn
Dale, Alberta Flynn, Eugene Pun-
ochar, Charles Dobberstein, cap

ron COf', Eldon :\10uer, Lillian Mc
Grew, Vera Severns, "Iilrlrpn :\T1P
'foudry Alma Urban, Robert AI
'ers, L~le Flagg, Robert Vincent,
T_eRoy Beehrle.

Dancing dolls--Betty 8tro'1 ~

l<iva Zlkmund. Phyllis ~lunll. Vi"
- 'ph 'Vachtrle, LaVeye Umstead,
Tr'an Carlson, Marie Rohl~, Patr!-
i1 !<'razlpr. Dorothy Pls1wrski

"eva Roberts, Merna Auble, Mary
Kominek. Patricia MrGrew. Mar
garet Ann Petska. Frallres Mazn r

•

--Mrs. Claude De .... hlrst was in
ra __u Islancl ,or a few hours Fri
ay.
-Vincent Vodehnal returned

,cme Thursday evening from Olll
'ha where he had been with a car
,oad of cattle.

-0. B. Mutter and Miss Vir
;,nla Mutter drove over from COlll- I
stock Saturday and spent a fe ....
.,ours in Ord. I

-Verne Robbins returned last I
WeJnesday to Greeley after a buy
ng lilp to Omaha. He Is a mem
er of the firm of Robbins and

;Iesslng, Ord.
-Miss Helen l.aruha was in

Grand Island Thursday to meet
he,' mother, Mrs. Joseph Bruha.
The latter had heen in Kearney
under a doctor's care for a fe IV

weeks.
-Mrs. Lova Trindle moved last

Wednesday afternoon from the
Wentworth house on N-17 street
to a house just west of the Bur
rows filling station. She plans all
keeping a small stock of candies
and notions.

-Bll! Bartlett and Dr. G. W.
Taylor report a good meeting at
the Knights of pythlas conyentlon
which was held in York. Mrs.
Taylor had spent the time in Lin
coln. Dr. and Mrs. Taylor cam'
home last Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pierson lJollo
way, who lately came to Ord ffOm
Chamberlain, S. D., have decided
to stay in Ord. They have rented
rooms in east Ord in the W. L. D.
Auble residence and have gone to
housekeeping. Piel'loon wlll be as
sociated with his father, Lew Hol
loway, in the implement business.

-Sunday evening Mr,s. Hattie
Waring and her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Emmett' Waring of Ablle.n~,
Kas., arrived in Ord for 1, VISit
with the for-mer's daughtr~, Mrs
J. M. Beeghly and family. Mrs.
Hattie Waring expects to stay for
several weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett
and Mrs. Chester Hackett drove to
Broken Bow to meet Miss Hazel
Hackett. She has finished her
school in Hemingford for this year.
I<'rlday was the last day. Miss Ha
zel wlll be at home during the
summer months and return to the
same school next year. .

-Friday Mrs. E. O. Stone left
for her home in Kansas City after
nearly a two weeks stay with her
sister, Mrs. Orrin Slote. The lat
ter and her three year old son ac
companied Mrs. Stone to Kansas
City for a short stay. During her
Slote's absence Mrs. Elsie Draper
Is staying in the Slate home so as
to be with the older children.

AT

110ADSTEil

-W. E. Kessler and daughter
Miss Ruth and Miss Marjorie Ball
were Burwell visitors Sunday.

-Vere Leonard, of Mira Valley,
was operated upon last Wednesday
in Hlllcrest for appendicitis. He
Is getting along nicely.

-Miss Elma Kosmata is at home
from Genoa where she has been
teaching. She wlll return for next
year's school work.

-Eldon Werber, of the St. Paul
Herald was an incoming passen
ger Saturday and spending a few
days with relatives. _

-Mrs. Leo Gerharz, who had
been in Shelton with Leo returned
to Ord Thursday. Mr. Gerharz is
a 'Unlon Pacific depot employee.

-Miss Alma Knapp of York was
in Ord on business for a couple
of days. Thursday she returned
to her home.
-Thursday evening Rene Desmul
returned home from Omaha where
he had been with a shipment of
cattle.

-Mis Irene Thorell, one of the
Burwell teachers, was in Ord Sat
urday between trains. Her home
Is Wausa, Nebr. Burwell school
is out tomorrow and she plans on
leaving for her home Monday.

-Miss Christina Evans left Sat
urday evening for her home in
Taylor. She was accompanied by
Junior Ollis, who spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the Evans
home. .

-Miss Musa Misko, who IS a
nurse in the Kearney General hos
pital, is at home for a few days.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Misko, met her In Grand Island
Saturday.

-Mrs. Ed Holloway is a delegate
this week at the ladles of the G.
A. R. convention in Fr~mont. Mrs.
Cecil Clark and Mrs. Ned Powers
are also attending the convention.

-Miss Merna Crow and her mo
ther, Mrs. Llllian Crow and the
latter's father, F. M. Davis left
Sunday by auto for Denver where
Miss Lillian Crow was to submit
to an appendix operation as soon
as her mother reached Denver.
Miss Lillian has been staying near
Englewood with her sister, Mrs. A.
J. Kindsvater and family. Miss
Crow will be operated upon in a
Denver hospital, but a letter or
card written to Route 1-281, Engle
wood, Colo., will reach her as Mrs.
Crow wlll go Into Denver each Day
from the Klndtlvater hbme and
this is their home address.

FOIlD

F. o. b. Detroit, plu. Irel,l&f Gnd delit ery. Bumper. Gnel 'por. dr. e.drdl
a' .mall cod. You may purclu..,e a Ford Car or 'rue. lor G .mall d01l111

parmen' an" 0" con~en"'n', economlcal 'erm' lArou,1o rour 'or" "ealer.

THIRTEEN BODY TYPES
-

See your dealer for a
delUonstrntion

AN UNUSUAL

Beauty of line and color

Auractive upholstery

55 to 65 miles an hour Quick acceleration

Fully enclosed four-wheel brakes

Triplex shauer-proof glass windsWeld

Four Houdaille hydraulic shock absorbers

Rustles8 Steel

~Iore thanlwenty ball and roller bearipg8

Economy Reliability Long life

TUE

'430 to '630

Bve,·ytl,i"g UOI. 'I)li"t
or neet' in " ".oto;' Cl"·

at " 10'1) price

VALUE

,.0.;'. De'rol', plu, Irel,'"
onel delivery. Bumpen and
.pore dre .~trG of .mall

CQ,'.

-
[
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-Mrs. L. M. Catlin, of North
Loup is somewhat Improved. She
has been quite ill.

-Mis Emma Volt was a passen
ger Thursday morning for Grand
Island.

-Miss Irene Zikmund has been
out of school for several days with
an attack of mumps.

-Miss Fern Wilson spent nearly
a week in Grand Island with her
aunt, Mril. John Canning. She re
turned to Ord Sunday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ned Powers spent
Sunday with the latter's daughter,

f Mrs. Gus \Benson and family, five
L ~_ ~ - -- miles east of Arcadia. d
I -Saturday Mrs. Cecil Clark an

I son Arden went to Omaha to spend

f

a few days with their son and bro
ther, Chester Bentley.

-Miss Alice James plans on
spending this summer at home.

I She will return again next year as
instructor in the Plattsmouth
schools. ..

-John Warford Jr., will spend
his summer vaction near Ord with
his parents. He is finishing his
sixth grade this year in the Ne
braska school for ,deaf.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs Ray Enger and two children
of Burwell were dinner guests of
Ray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osee
Enger.

-Charles Dally is relief agent
again at the Union Pacific depot in
St. Paul. The man who was sent
to do the work is away on a va
cation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
Mr and Mrs. Harry McBeth and
th~ir children, Misses Sophie and
Eva McBeth and Norma Mae Snell
spent Sunday with their people,
Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth, Spalding.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of
Burwell spent Sunday with the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams. Mrs. Rose has finished
her school in Garfield county and
does not plan on teaching next
year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Bartlett
drove from Lincoln, where theY
had been vIsiting their daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and family and
spent a few days with their daugh
ter Mrs. John Nelson in Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett returned to
Ord Sunday afternoon.

"
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Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

s r e e lTi n ge r
grates 'make
complete separ
ation certain.••
over 90% of the grain is re
moved from the straw before it
even reaches the straw rack.
Counterbalanced straw rack and
grain pan do their work
thoroughly and smoothly.

As a result of these advantages
you can do a dean job of thresh
ing in the toughest grain. with
out slugging and with mlnl

-mum power.
Don't just break even this

fear. Make money. You can do
It with a Case Thresher. Come
in and see us. We will be glad
to tell you more about it.

El Brendel, co-starred with Fin
Dorsay, has the role o~igina)ly de
sired by Cantor. John !Blystone
directed.

t(S-PRVf fAJ1~1 Ti\NKS .
I~WJt-Eb'5 YEA-US •

Substantialueslgn, flawless con"
structlon and tlie {act that they
are made only of copper;bearing,
gal.'anized steel have won {Of
Butlet Rus-pruf tanks first place
In stock tank values. Know
what 7.0U buy. Look (or the
gage of steel and insurance reg·
Istet number .tenclled on the
side of every tank.

We can SUPpl1 all sites
-Round or Round End

PHONE 7

'*'9*"*" ·m_me='

Get it at--

On The Market

-',

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Ord Implement Co.
Ord, Nebraska

CASE

The. Best Cement

FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY FARM MACHINES

Universal
Atlas Cement

TH E difference between
making a good profit in

threshing or just breaking even
is often a matter of prepared
ness. You can make money with
a Case Thresher because with
it you are prepared to thresh
efficiently all.kinds of grain.

You can set the feeder to feed
high or low to 'the cylinder.
This increases the threshing
action in wet or tangled grain
and it-- enables you to thresh
faster when the grain is dry. No
other thresher can give you this
advantage.

The all-steel cylinder is ac
curately balanced. Perforated
concaves, also of steel and un
breakable, and non- dogging

Stage Comedian
Writes Screen Dialog
If yOU were one of the many

whose ribs were strained by the
excruciating fun of "Caught Short"
be sure to leave an evening open
for "Mr. Lemon of Orange," the
Fox talking comedy which opens
Friday at the Ord Theatre, for Its
dialogue flowed in large measure
from the typewriter of Eddie Can
tor.

The effervescent comedian hoped
to play the title role of the picture
himself. When he discovered he
would be unable to make any pic
ture for a whole year, he wrote
the dialogue In collaborgtlon with
Edwin Burke.

The Junior class of the Haskell
\'Eel{ Sunday school with their

teacher, Mrs. Rudolph Collison and
.u r, Collison and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

.olrn enjoyed a picnic at the park
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
rr.d son were visiting relatives in
",j'Jria Sunday, Mrs. Anton Wei
gardt and Dorothy Sorensen,

l\Irs. Will Nelson and Hilda Nel
son attended the picnic at the
R 0 s e val e school Friday. Anna
;'I;'e~"o!1 taught the school during
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and chlldreu were Sunday guests
at Mrs. H. P. Hansen's. ' .

Haskell Creek
Miss Mortensen and Miss Rails

back say that they have four pu
pils who have not been absent nor
tardy this term. They are Dor
othy, Laura, and Elsie Nelson and
Lydia Dana. Another thing the
teachers take pride In Is the fact
that all nine of their seventh and
eighth grade students have passed.
Alma Jorgensen had the highest
average in the class and Laura
Nelson's was second. Miss Mor
tensen had school last Saturday to
make up some time and will close
the year's work next Saturday.
Miss Railsback's term ended Wed-
nesday.

The assessor for Noble Town
ship, A. J. Campbell, has been call
ing on the farmers In thls com
munity during the past week.

Charles Dana, Ed Zurek, Dean
Flynn, Paul Dana and Fred Niel
sen were out prospecting in vari
ous pastures of the community
Sunday and as a result of their
jaunt brought in seven young
coyotes.

Merna Davis has been sick with
the flu during the past week.

The members 0 f th e 4-H baby I~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;.;;;;;;;-.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;_;;JI
beef club attended a meeting of
the club in Ord Tuesday night.
Saturday Prof. Janicke of Lincoln.
Carl Dale, the county agent and
Matt Rathbun, the club leader,
were out looking over the calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
were hosts at a picnic given in
Jones Canyon near Burwell Sun
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger and
Anna Mortensen and Hazel Rails
back. The affair was III honor of
Miss Railsback and Miss Morten
sen, teachers in the Haskell Creek
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle were
guests at Chas. Dana's Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Vodehnal called there In the eve
nlng.

Wes Miska and Morris Sorensen
shipped a load of cattle to Omaha
Monday, Mr. Miska went with the
shipment. Frank and Fred Miska
also shipped a load the same day.

Mrs. O. E. Swankut and Mrs. O.
Koffman of Berwyn visited with
Mrs, Rudolph Collison Thursday
relurnlng to their home Friday,

Friday District 74 took part in a
five school picnic at Bussell park.

David Fairgales of near Ericson
visited at Ben Philbrick's last
week.

:\ihchell and family s.;ea. Bunda I
with George McGee's in :\ort ..
Loup.

Mrs. Bertha Haine returned
home Friday from a two weeks
stay with her sister, Mrs. Ollie
Stone at Arcadia. She was car-Ing
for a little baby girl over there,
Jessie Haine went Tuesday to
Loup City to visit a few days with
Loretta Linthicum. -

Sunday ~Ir. and Mrs. Glenn Egle
hoff and Paul visited her brother,
Spencer Horner's near Arcadia.

Saturday night as the truck driv
er [or the Havenna cold storage
was making his trip back to Loup
City with Us second load of eggs
a lope broke letting 15 cases of
eggs slid off. In his efforts to
stop and get them he nearly back
ed into the creek south of Bert
Rich's. About three cases of brok
en eggs made a feast for the
crows.

A goodly number enjoyed the
school picnic at Dlst. 70 Friday.
Ice cream, lemonade, and all the
trimmings helped to make the day
a pleasant one, It Is said even Joe
Mawkoskl enjoyed his first school
picnic.

Mrs. 0, H. Mitchell and Mrs. Ida
Johnson were hostesses Wednes
day to the M. E. Ladies Aid society
at Mrs. Mitchell's.

Mrs, Charley Johnson got a
phone call from Lincoln last week
saying Mrs. Irma Seng Is enter
taining the mumps. Chrlstena Pet
erson, .who has been a victim of
mumps, was absent from school Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Friday. II

Charley Finley came home from
the hospital at Grand Island Fri
day. He feels much better than
he has for some time. Mrs. Finley
thinks his diet list lopks much
larger than it has before,

Elizabeth and Elva Williams, Le
la and Dale Axthelm, Arthur Pal
ser and Gerald Sample all have
had a perfect attendance at Dlst.
36 this year. The Baccalaureate
services will be at the M. E. church
Sunday evening. Rev. Wantz will
give the address for the evening at
8 o'clock. The graduation will be
Monday- evening at the school
house.

~ "
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HOTEL FONTENELLE

400 ROOMS $2.5 0WITH BATH 100 Room. Ptle.dr-ROM -. From $3 DOWN'
... 150 Room. Priced

From $3.'0 DOWN'

Ho.~ 4:0 the notable.. Headquarter. Civic, Social, Business" Travel,
Aviation and Motor Clubs. Old fashioned hospitality. Lux·

uriou. accommodation.. Famou. Dance Bands.
An Eppley Hotel.

OMAHA

Davis Creek

Coe Proves Champ
At Scoring Of
Butter

A man who tlre or slx years
ago didn't know a butter tub
from a birch canoe,t last week at
Lincoln proved to ne the cham.
pion butter scorer among memo
bers of the Nebraska Assocla·
tlon' of Co.Oper~t1le Creameries.
With twenty entered III a butter
scoring contest }'red COC', of
Ord, took first place.

,nen Mr. Coe became man
ager of the Ord co·ol) creamery
upon Its organization a few
,'('ars ago he knew a lot about
buslness but Tery little about
cream. Under his management
the creamery has grown and
prospered, and Pred has learned
about the butter business as he
went along.

FUtf c rea mer y managers,
many of them former butter.
makers, were present at the
meeting In LIncoln last week.
About twenty of them entered
the butter scoring contest.
Several tubs of butter were
wheeled in for the}n to Judge.
When the results were an
nounced the Ord man was found
to be the winner. It was a bIg
surprise to hlm, Mr. Coe says.

A. W. Cornell, presldent of the
local creamery assoelatlon, ac
companied Manager Coe to LIn.
eoln,

Bee Demonstration
Again On May 25

o. S. Bare, of the state agricul
tural college, will be here to con
duct another bee demonstration
next Tuesday, May 2 , at the F. M.
Vodehnal farm nine miles west of
Ord in Michigan township. The
last meeting was very Interesting
and though only ten bee-keepers
were present a much larger crowd
is expected next Tuesday. Mr.
Bare had a sample of the bee dis
ease, American foul-brood, to show
at the last meeting and will have
it again next Tu,esday so that new
comers may see it. Every person
interested In keeping bees Is wel
come to attend this meeting. There
will be at least two systems de
monstrated of how to keep bees
from swarming and other interest
ing features may be expected.

-Dell Barber please call at Ord
theater for two free tickets either
May 21 or 22.

Quiz want ads get results.

Reorganization of the Valle)
County Dairy Herd Improvement
Association for the coming year l---------------.!--------------
has been tough. Prevailing but
terfat prices combined with the fu
ture outlook makes local Iarmer;
hesitate about going into the dairy
herd improvement work. Perhaps
they are right.

Nevertheless it seems to me that
those farmers who' are sold all
dairying and who have not been
in testing should get into it now.
It costs something to be sure. But
there is the old adage, that you
don't get anything worthwhile un
less you pay for it.

Partly through the efforts of the
dairy herd Improvement assocla
tlon dairying has been Improved in
Valley county during the past few
years. Some farmers have been
able to definitely determine the
production . of their dairy cows
while others have been able to
feed their cows more efflclently.

But the situation Is the same all
over t.he state. Some of the dairy
herd Improvement associations w\!l
be dropped this year. But this
number will not exceed two or
three. Other states are having
the same trouble. Wisconsin drop
ped twenty Of the associations last
rear due to business conditions.
So Valley county Is no exception
to the rule but local dairymen
should think it over before decid
ing definitely one way or the other.

Mrs. Irma Milligan and children
went home with her brother How
ard last week and spent two days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Sinner.

Mrs. John Lunney entertained
the U. B. Ladies Aid society Wed
nesday. The ladles were quilting
a quilt for Mrs. Will Rendell. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Ina
Collins May 27. Mrs. Clyde Baker
and Irma 'Bohy and son were
guests from Ord.

Martha Mawkoskl was helping
Mrs. Nelson Sample Saturday.
Thursday Mrs. Sample entertained
the quilting society.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Athey Monday May 18, a 9 lb.
daughter. They will call her Ary ..
dis. Mrs. Mable Atkinson is car
ing for Mrs. Athey and mother and
baby are doing nicely.

Mrs. Leona Sample and Elma
attended a 1 o'clock Circle lunch-

[

eon Tuesday at Loup City, in hon-

AM I RIGH'l'" t or of Mrs. Marquard who has been. i president of the society and Is
• moving to Ord June 1.

OT GEOHGE .HOUND. JR Mrs. Alice Bower did papering
••••••••••••••••••.•••J last week for Mrs. Plate and Frl

Elmer Bchetdenhelm extension day she papered two rooms of Mr.
dairyman at the college' of agrlcul- l Barta's house in North Loup where
ture in Lincoln, says that Valasek Grover Barnharts will move.
Brothers of Ord produced their George Eberhart trucked cattle
butterfat during the past year at a to Ord Monday for. Will Wheat·
cost of nine cents a pound. This craft. He was shlpplng with Char-
is remarkably low and shows that ley Stichler. .
the boys were feeding efficiently. Mr. and ~Irs. Walter ~1Ill:h were
But in a year like the t it ~reakfast guests ~t Clifford Col-

pas one I llns' Sunday morning
was necessary to produce fat. at The Davis Creek pig club met
~~ar that price i!l order to realize Friday evening with Burton Stev-

y profit. The average cost ens. The boys enjoyed boxing and
probably would run around elgh- singing. Burton's mother served a
teen cents. ~ith butterfat selling nice lunch.
f?r ar~>und slxteen cents, the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel at-
fit Isn t so great. tended the funeral of Herman's

Advice Is cheap In these days. aunt, Mrs. Minnie Smith at Scotia
Everyone has been preaching for Sunday.
the past year that prosperity Is Mary Jane Watts came Friday
just around the corner but the cor- evening and stayed until Saturday
ner still seems a long ways off, evening with her aunt, Mrs. Clyde
Perhaps we aren't on the right Sample. Sunday Clyde Sample
road. and family, Art Watts and Lark

Mavo visited at Martin Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy :\IcGee ana

uaughters and Mr. and Mrs. Rafpb

Fred Coe and Bert Cornell, Ord
men, attended the annual conven
tion of the Nebraska Co-operative
Creamery Association held at the
agricultural college in Lincoln last
week. Coe has been president of
the state association for the past
few years.

Upon returning to Ord they re
port a good meeting. Several Uni
versity of Nebraska faculty mem
bers along with other prominent
dairymen appeared on the program
which covered two days.

The Ord creamery representa
tives along with other convention
delegates were told by Prof. H. C. I!..-=..::..::-=------------,
Filley of the rural economics de
partment at the college that any
cooperative Is successful because
It does the job more efficiently
than the other competing agencies.
He said no cooperative can hope
to fix prJces without control of
production. Further he added that
monopoly without control of pro
duction Is' but an Idle dream.

As a representative of the feder
al farm board, lB. B. Derrick dis
cussed the value of a marketing
agency. He said the board has not
attempted to set up a national
marketing agency tor butter or
mllk products but Is strengthening
present organizations. Eventual
ly a national organization may be
put into operation, he concluded.

Speaking on the Iowa state
brand of butter and Iowa stand
ards, Prof. M. M. Mortensen. head
of the dairy husbandry department
at the Iowa State college, said the
greatest need for creameries In Ne
braska today. Is cooperatton. He
contrasted the quality of produc
tion achieved In Denmark with that
In this country. The average cow
In Denmark produces from 250 to
300 pounds of butterfat annually
while the average cow In the Unit
ed States produces but 150 to 160
pounds, he said.

E. L. Reichart, assistant profes
sor of dairy husbandry at the ag
ricultural college, denounced the
plan of paying creamery managers
by the volume of business. He
spoke on suggestions for Nebraska
creameries. Reichart said' the plan
of paying the manager and butter
maker by a salary plus a bonus Is
much more successful. Though
some creameries over the state
have considered reducing the sal
ary ot their managers now due to
low prices, the college of agricul
ture man advocated that they keep
the sood men on the job.

Fred Coe And Bert Cornell Are
o r d Representatives At

Annual Convention.

INCREASES OVER
STATE FOR APRIL
Greater Than For Year Ago.

Averages 29.4 Pounds.
Low Prices Prevail,

Last week a farmer In a nearby
locality reported the loss of nine
pigs that had died suddenly. They
were apparently in good health
early in the morning. An hour
later eight of them were found
dead, and another dying.

The pigs were taken to a veter
narian tor. post mortem, examina
tion and were found to ha re died
from poisoning caused by newly
sprouted cockleburs. This man,
like many others, did not know
that newly sprouted cockleburs
are poisonous.

Every spring a few pigs are
found to have been poisoned by
COCkleburs. It Is not known how
many others are thus killed whose
deaths are attributed to unknown
causes.

Ti),e - p e cui i a r feature about
cocklebur plants is that they seem
ingly are not poisonous except a'
the time they are just coming
through the ground, and while they
are very small. But at this stage
pigs, shotes, and old hogs that feed
on the young plants, are killed
alike, regardless of age. After a
few leaves have formed on the
plants they apparently cease to
carry poisonous substances.

Since cockleburs are rather com
mon, it Is well to examine early
spring hog pastures. Pigs seem
to like young cocklebur plants, and
will hunt for them.

It cockleburs are found in a field
or known to have matured there
the year before, it may be ..ell to
keep pigs on bur free pastures or
In dry lots until the plants have
had a good start. A better plan
yet is not to permit cockleburs to
grow or to mature see,d,.

Butterfat production In Nebraska
dairy herd improvement associa
tions during the month of April
advanced eight-tenths of a pound
per cow over that of March, ac
cording to the monthly dairy let
ter as issued from the agricul
tural college this morning by E. C.
Scheldenhelm, extension dairyman
who Is well known .around Ord,

The average production for each
cow on test for the month was 29.4
pounds as compared . with 28.4
pounds for March. In addition, the
letter shows the average produc
tion for April of this year was
more than that for the correspond
ing month last year.

Despite the fact that butterfat
prices over the state have steadily
declined during the past month due
to several tactors, Scheldenhelm
says there Is a constant demand
for dairy cattle capable of profit
able production. The dairy de
partment at the college of agricul
ture receives many inquiries each
week asking where cows and helf
ers can be purchased.

With an average' production of
35.9 pounds butterfat for each cow
tested during the month, the Ham
ilton-Hall-Merrick asoclatlon lead
the state In production during the
month. Clyde Baldwin is the offi
cial tester. The Washlngtcn coun
ty organization was second and
Republican Valley third.

Get The Facts in
New Thresher Book

Pierce a Hol1o-w-ay

Edith J. Marriott of Baltimore,
Md. writes: "Last winter I weighed
200 lbs, and was very much asham
ed. I bought a bottle of Kruschen
Salts which gave such wonderful
results I bought more. After 4
bottles I weigh 145 Ibs. and all my
trtends say, "How slender you've
gotten-how did you do it 1" I
say only 4 words-thanks to Krus
chen Salts."

A generous bottle of Kruschen
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but
85 cents at any drug store In Am
erica-take one half teaspoon In a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast-cut out pastry
and fatty meats-go light on pota
toes, butter, cream and sugar-that
will help Kruschen take off your
fat.

Take Kruschen every morning
it's the little dally dose that does
it-If not joyfully satisfied after
the first bottle-s-money back.

University Tests
Prove Avery Leads

Complete University Test Results-Natural color
lllustrations-All about the "Thresher Ahead of the

Times."

The New Avery is the First lll1d Only.Sep,arator

backed by published University Treshing Tests made

by impartial Agricultural Engineers or Capacity,

Grain saving, Light Running, etc. These Public Tests,

the certified results of which are given in the com

plete Thresher Book, prove Avery is the faster, bet
ter thresher you've asked for. You are given Facts
instead of opinions and figures instead. of guesses

about what an Avery will do for you.

Local Association Ranks Low In
State Standings. Average

28.1 Pounds Per Cow.

Maryland Woman
Happy Now··

Loses 5 5 Lbs.

Butterfat production in the Val-
.ley County Dairy Herd Improve

ment association again slumped in
April and as a result the local as
sociation stood twentieth in state
standings, according to the month
ly dairy letter as Issued from the
agricultural college In Lincoln by
E. C. Scheidenhelm, extension

, dairyman.
The report shows that the aver

age butterfat production for each
cow on test in April locally was
28.1 pound. The state leader had
an average production of 35.9
pounds. There were 315 cows on
test In the Valley county associa
tion during the month as indicated
by Tester Smith's monthly report
reaching the college ot agricul
ture.

There were forty-four cows in
the Valley County Dairy Herd Im
provement AssocIation producing
between forty and fifty pounds of
fat in April. In addition two cows
produced above sixty pounds of
fat. .

In the group of five to fifteen
cows, Valasek Brothers of Ord had
the high 'produclng herd In the lo
cal organization. Their herd of
ten Holsteins made a record of
43.4 pounds butterfat per cow in
April. They ranked twelfth in
comparison with other Individual
association leaders In the state,

'Making a record average produc
tion of g5.8 pounds butterfat per
cow, Chas. Myers had the high pro
ducing herd in the sixteen or more
class locally. His herd of twen
ty-four mixed cows gave an aver
age production of 736 pounds ot
milk. His ranking In the state was
low. '

Wm. E. Valasek of Ord had the
highest butterfat producing cow In
the Valley county association for
April. His registered Hoi s tel n
produced _64 pounds. She gave 1.
878 pounds of milk which tested
3.4 percent butterfat.
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Lb.
Pork Roasts .. 13I;2e
Beef Roasts, .12I;2e
Hamburger .10e
Pork Steak .15e
Beef Ribs, . .9I;2e
Beef Steak, .17I;2e

ANDERSEN'S
Grocery & Market

MEATS

•
, PLEASANT HILL NEWS

A few farmers in this vicinity be
gan listing corn last week. Those
who didn't begin were plowing
preparatory to planting this week.

Lorraine Portis, Mrs. Arthur
Colllns' sister who has been with
her for two weeks, went to her
home Tuesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Colllns took her down to Loup
City.

Carl Wolf has been having some
repair work done on his house.
John Snawerdt did the carpenter
work.

Mrs. D. L. Wolf, Carl's mother,
and Mrs. Nightingale of Ord vtst
ed two days last wI'ek with the
Carl Wolf family. Mrs. Wolf is in
poor health and Mrs. Ntghtlngale Is
helping care for her.

Mrs. Will Davis experienced a
very painful and what might have
been a serious accident Friday,
While on her way to the school
picnic at Pleasant Hll1 school
house the car was driven over a.
bump, throwing Mrs. Dayls up into
the top, cutting her nose and
bruising her about the face and
head. Dr. Hemphill was called to
the school house and Mrs: Davie
was soon made to feet some better
but has had a very sore and pain-
ful head since. '

Comfort Cummins has been quite
slck the past week with yellow
jaundice.

A number of friends and rela
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abra
hams were visiting in their home
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Frank and little son Homer
of Beaver Crossing, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Abrahams and children from
Surprise, Will Wiess and Wll1
}<'!nke from McCool. Mrs. Abra
ham's sister, Mrs. Stobblns, and
two little daughters of Seward
have been visiting in the Abrahams'
home for two weeks and will re
main for another week.

Mrs. Roy Coleman and children
were Sunday dinner visitors at
Paul White's. The Coleman fam
ily are leaving North Loup next
Saturday to make their home at
Littleton, Colo. Other Sunday vis
itors at Paul White's were Reele
Manchester's. Frank White's. Wal
ter Cummins and in the evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and the
Arthur Colllns family enjoyed ice
cream at White's.

Carl Wolf has been having real
good luck with his Hampshire sows
as he has 155 nlee spring pigs now
and has a number of sows yet to
farrow.

THE BIG SWING IS TO~

U. St

Amid all the confusion of the days tite news,

here is one fact you can bank on: u.S.TIRE

VALVES are up!' Quality, appearance and

mileage of U. S. Royal and Peerless tires are

at their highest peak - and o"r price, are

the lowest et'er offeredlor s"ch exceptional tire

t'alue! Come in tOday- get the inside facts

about this important news-here's where

)'Qu get the JOOst for your an.oner·

L~L
TIRE & BATTERY STATION

Michigan News
Sunday dinne.r and afternoon

guests at Charley Urban's were
John Viner, Fred Nerneskal, Daniel
Nedbalek, EmU Urban and Joe Bur
son and families.

The Fairview district 51 school
closed Friday May 15, with a picnic
in the Ord park. A pleasant time
was enjoye.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek from
Springdale visited at the Lew Zab
loudll home Sunday.

Charley Zmrhal lost a valuable
horse one day last we~k.

Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and
famlly were Sunday evening sup
per guests at the Charley Urban
home.

Ernest Zabloudll was at Vencll
Bouda's Monday. They are prepar
ing for a program that will be held
in the National hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John John and
family accompanied John Neverkla
home Sunday evening.
and family to the Anton RadII
home Sunday evening. '

John Neverkla took his son
Richard to the dentist Monday on
account of a toothache.

FOR TIRE BUYERS

THE BIGGEST NEWS

PAGE ELEVE~

Hilltop Jabbers
. Miss Ann Papernik Is spedding a
Iew weeks in Central City with
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuhere and helping care for
the new baby boy that arrived in
the Fuhere home recently.

Miss Flynn and her pupils took
a hike a few miles north of the
school house last Thursday. They

i took their lunch along and all en
joyed dinner together. After play
ing a few games they hiked back
to school.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
son Erwin drove to Ord Thursday
afternoon and visited with the lat
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kusek, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Jr. at
tended the school picnic Thursday
given by the teacher and pupils of
Fort Hartsufl.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl, Lloyd
and Miss Jo drove to Ord Thursday
and spent a few hours with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
~hall JablonskI.

Miss Ruth Flynn will close her
school Friday this week with a pic
nic dinner which will be held by
the river. Miss Myrna Ward is
elected to teach in district 60 next
term.

Mr. and Mrs. ~mes Iwanski and
family spent }<'ritlay evening In the
home of Mr. Iwanskl's father, Alex
Iwanski. They had called to see
Bill Iwanski, who was very Ill.

While in Ord last week Mrs.
Frank Konkoleskl had a visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Stanley Budzinski,
who lives 13 miles west of Ord and
who formerly lived in Loup City.
She drove in to town that day
with a neglhbor. Mrs. Budzinski
says they are farming on halves
this year. They have raised 200
spring pigs and 800 chickens. She
did not say how many cows they
were milking but had brought in
three cans of cream that day.

Maxine Jablonski swallowed a
safety pin one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family drove to Ord Saturday eve
nlng and called to see Bill Iwanski
at the Ord hospital.

The seventh graders received
their grades last week and all were
excelelnt. Marshall Sorensen re
ceived the highest honors. All his
grades were above the ninety mark.~ _

ORD,
Nebraska

Barker News
DeEsta Greene, Arthella Bur

rows, Lloyd and Thelma Weed
were among the Juniors and fE:l1
Iors of the North Loup high school
to enjoy the annual banquet and
breakfast at the S. D. B. church
last week. .

Barker tenth grade pupils were
honored with a banquet planned
by the lower classmates Wednes
day evening at the E. O. Bchudel
home. The mothers of the 7th and
9th graders prepared a very deli
cious meal of two courses. Bud
VanHorn was toastmaster and
toasts' were delivered by Kenneth
Eglehoff, Donald VanHoru, Vesta
Peterson. Ruth Negley, Keith
Weed, Harold Schudel and their
teacher, Mrs. Canedy.

Merna Negley Is home now, hav
ing finished her term of teaching
in Dist. 47. She has not mar:e
plans for next year yet.

Arthella Burrows and Thelma
Weed spent Thursday nlght witb
Mrs. Elma Mulligan in North Loup

Commencement exercises were
held at 'Barker Monday evening
and seven tenth graders were
awarded their diplomas. The pro
gram was as follows:
Processional
Salutatory Ruth Negley
Class history Vesta Peterson
Class poem Doyle Collins
Song Class
Class statistics Gllbert Meyers
Class prophecy John Lee
Class will , Gladys Peterson
Valedictory " . Donald VanHorn
Presentation of class .. Mrs. Canedy
Presentation of diplomas Mr.

Peterson
Class song.

The graduates reeclved many
nice gifts.

The Barker Pig club will meet
next Tuesday evening May 26 at
the home of the Taylor boys.

The Baccalaureate sermon was
given Sunday evenlng by ReT.
Kirkwood of the E van g e 11 cal
church in Mira Valley.

The Nelr,hborly club met W'ld
nesday afternoon, May 13, with
Mrs. Clarke Roby. There was a
fair alsed crowd present. There
was no lesson and the time WlL C

spent In visiting. The next meet
lng wlll be May 27, at the E. 0
Schudel home with Mrs. Leland
Stillman assistant hostess. A nice
lunch was served and the members
departed for their homes.

meeting Sunday afternoon. Their
special aim was to make plans for
Memorial day services.

A
COTTAGE-TYPE

HOG HOUSE

Phone

15

Come in and look them over.

Would be a valuable addition to your
farm equipment. It would save your
pigs and aftel'Wal:ds would be useful
for many odd jobs.

THE trend toward walls done in soft, neutral tones in.
spired the creation of this modern paint. It comes in a

~ariety of delicate pastel tints, making it possible to f?et
the exact color note desired.

Flat Wall Finish flows on easily and dries to a hard, dur
able surface which will stand repeated washings.

It is inexpensive. being not
only the most atttaetiv~ finish.
but the most economical as
well.

Woodman Hall

-,-,-'

SACK LUMBER & COAL co.
ORO,NEllRASKA

For soft-toned
washable walls

FLAT WALL FINISH

Union Ridge News

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
V. J. Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkcskl
and family spent Thursday eve
ning at Joe Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas spent
Thursday afternoon at Frank Wa-
das'. .

Joe and George Kasper Pond Bill
Vasicek were fishing at HI'sseng~r

Creek Sunday. . who is very sick with cancer at
Joe Kas~er spent Mondav at Ed his home In Litchfield. Mrs. Dlck-

Ka~per Jr. s. Ierson, who is a daughter of Mr.
Ed Kasper hauled some hogs to and Mrs. Mike Whalen Is visiting

town Saturday forenoon. Iher parents here and other reia-
Ign. Urbanski purchased a load' tlves.

of hay from Frank S311tkoskl. I
Miss Sylvia Vodehnal, who took Last Sunday. afternoon Mrs.

the place of Pearl LeMasters, clos- 'Louie Miller vlslted at the Chris
ed her school Friday. LUM1. and ~t~de home. Her brother WIl1
ice cream were served at nom. 1F lint and wife and a niece and

A few of the neighbors strrted nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Leake
to plant corn last week and 3 ~ t-st- from Kearney and Mrs. Earl Krie
al are planning to start Monday. Iw:ald and children were other

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and visitors at the Stude home. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bhotkoa'd and Leake Is registrar at the Kearney
famllles spent Sunday after-ioon normal.
at Ign. Urbanskt's, . ! SpeJ.lcer Horner drove over from

Joe Korbelic and Louie Korbenc Arcadia to Wilham Horner s last
and Joe and George spent Monday Thursday after some seed corn.
evening at Joe Wadas'. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell drove

Louie Korbellc and SylvE:;ter to Tamora last Sunday to attend
Shotkoskl helped Joe Korbe llc the funeral of Mrs. Wal llck, a rela
chase cattle to Will Adamek's pas- tive of Mr. Worrell's. A niece of
ture, Mrs. Worrell, Lelia Wolf, of Has-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper were tlngs, came home with them and
guests at the Z. C. B. J. lodge Sun- returned to her home Monday on
day. the motor.

i "Short" Manchester trucked some
cattle and hogs to Omaha for Jess
Mandhester, mverett Wright and
Billy Worrell last Monday.

Mrs. Short Manchester will teach
school near Wallace next fall.

Noble Echoes

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman s-,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newman
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby Tuesday.

Mr, anu ~rs. Frank Meese and
children were at J. C. Meese's Sat
urday afternoon and also visited
there Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
daughter, Francis Louise, drove to
Burwell to attend the school' pic
nic which was held at Miss Helen
Houtby's school Friday. Although
Miss Houlby's school is but 1%
miles from Burwell there were
over fifty who attended the picnic.
Miss Houtby wllJ be at home unttt
June 8 at which time she plans to
start to Colorado with a party of
girl friends and wllI return about
August 1. She will teach at IBur
well again this fall.

Joe Korbellc drove some cattle
to Wl1l Adamek's where he wllI
pasture them this coming summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl were
fishing at Swan Lake Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family and W. J. Adamek attended
the lodge doings in Ord Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jurgenson
and daughter, Ruth Ann of Burwell
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fleming were
in Grand Ialand Sunday..

The George Sperling family from
near Ashton visited at Murray
Rich's last Sunday. Harold Rich
went home with them and wll1
work for Mr. Sperling this week.

Miss Campbell returned to her
home in Clay Center last Sunday. Miss Emma Moravec took Anna
She will spend her vacatton at Hrebec to Sargent last week where
home and wlJ1 teach in the Dally she will be emp loyed this summer.
Vacation Bible school. The Acker About a hundred people enjoyed
girls left here Saturday for their the picnic at the Woodman hall last
nome near Horace. Carmen Web- Sunday. Misses Roth and Holoun
bel' went to her horne at Burwell. of district 73 and Miss Alma Klan
Miss webber will attend school at ecky of district 29 and their pupils
Kearney this summer. Nellie Wal- and patrons and many friends were
ler has contracted to teach the those who were there to enjoy the
same school again next year. day. The dinner consisted of an

Roy Probasco, who has been abundance of the usual picnic menu
working for Pete Anderson went to and a treat of Ice cream by the
Ainsworth last week after his teachers which everyone greatly
mother, Mrs. Anna Tappan and Is appreciated. This was a closing
taking her with him to his home in of anot~er ye~r for our schools,
Minnesota this week. last Fnday betng the last school

Last Friday Union Ridge school,' day. Misses Roth, Holoun and
Wildwood and District 24 In Sher- Klanecky have contracted for next
man county held a union picnic In year.
a picturesque portion of Roy WIl1- Loretta Roth took her students
iams' pasture. A bountiful dinner on a short journey and slght-see
was served with an abundance of Ing trip last Wednesday afternoon,
Ice cream and lemonade. Atter They drove to the Gibbons ranch
dinner the Barker ball team and west of Comstock and spent the
their teacher, Mrs. Bernice Canedy afternoon at the springs and In the
came over to play the Union Ridge hllIs there. Before they drove
boys. Barker ran away with the home they partook of a weiner and
game right trorn the start. After marshmallow roast. _ .
they had played seven innings, Ed- Jos, Waldmann bought ten small
ward Fenton, catcher for Union calves at the Ord sale barn Satur
Ridge was hit on the nose by a day.
foul ball. Leonard Manchester and The M. W. A. lodge held their
Miss Campbell took Edward trj regular meeting Saturday night
North Loup to' have Dr. Hemphll1 and the Z. C. B. J. lodge held their
examine his injury and his nose
was found to be broken and his
left eye badly swollen.

Miss Campbell's mother from
Clay Center was present at the
Commencement exercises Thursdav
night. I

Mrs. Rles and Mrs. Harry Saut
ter drove over to Roy Horner's last
Friday from Scotia and attendeq'
the school picnic In Williams' pas
ture.

Visitors at the George Fenton
hom~ last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Huebner, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Waller, the Tolen boys and
Marvin Ingraham.

Commencement exercises were
held at the school house last Thurs
day evening. The grade room had
been beautifully decorated for the
occasion by Miss Campbell and the
pupils. The graduates, six in
number, marched in led by Miss
Bessie Drown, dressed in the cap
and gown which she wore when she
graduated from Taylor University
In Indiana. Miss Brown was the
speaker for the evening and chose
as her subject "Red Peppers and
Mangoes." Edward Miller read the
class will and Marlon Davis an
original Class poem. After a selec
tion on the piano by Miss Camp
bell, the diplomas, were presented
to Nels Nelson, Edward Mll1er and
Marlon Davis of the tenth grade
and Mikie Whalen, Minnie Skibin
ski and Willis Ml1ler, graduates· of
the eighth grade. }<'E},J'n Rich did
not receive her grades In time to
graduate with the class, but receiv
ed her 8th grade diploma last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dickerson from
Casper. Wyo. came here last week
to see a brother of Mr. Dickerson,
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Mr. and Mrs. John MiJler were
Ericson shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps are
parents of a baby boy born Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Chipps is at
the home of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mlller and
daughter Opal visited at the John
Miller home Wednesday evening.
,Mrs. Frank Holden visited with

her daughter, Mrs. Dan Pishna,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
were callers at Frank Holden's
Wednesday evening.

Venard Collins and Bl1l McMindes
were callers at Ernie Hill's Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Rood and Miss Flint took
the pupils of Joint on a picnic
Thursday afternoon. They drove
down near the Sumter bridge,
where they enjoyed their supper.

Meda and Kathryn Clement
visited with Lois Holden Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Mark Bodyfield and children
visited at the Frank Holden home
Friday. '

Dick Holden, Lewis Bower and
Danlel Pishna, were fishing over
near Ericson Friday evening and
report good luck.

Venard Collins and wife and BiJI
McMindes and famlly visited at Jim
Hansen's Friday evsnlng.

District 61' school meeting wlll be
held at the Joint school Monday,
June 8, at 8 p. m,

Mrs. Doris Hansen called at Ed
Jensen's Saturday afternoon to see
Mrs. Chipps and baby.

Mr. and Mrs, BiJI McMindes at
tended a dance at Glen Edwards
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernpn Dye, were
Sunday dinner guests at Bert Dye's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanson visit
ed at Frank Holden's Sunday after
noon. Ralph returned home the
same evening but Mrs. Hansen re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson and
son Galen, and the foriner's moth
er and brother of Farwell visited at
Bill McMindes' Sunday evening.

Kenneth Jensen visited with
home folks Sunday.

Dick Holden had a very painful
accident Sunday when he came in
contact with a clothes line, while
running,
~---~----

-Mrs. George Cooper of Scotia
and her daughter, Mrs. Grace
Cooper-Bredthauer, of Los Angeles,
Calit., are In Ord this week visit
ing with Mrs. Cooper's brother,
Will Hather and family.

Olean News'

Joint Items

Mr. ajid Mrs. Ben Madison and
small Children were dinner guests
at R. Christensen's Sunday. Goldie
and Viola Madison and Dorothy
Fish were afternoon callers there.

Mrs. Bill Beran and Mrs. Ed
Beran visited their sister, Mrs.
Adolph Kokes Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Madison was called to
Burwell Monday morning on ac
count of the serious Illness of her
mother, Mrs. Ben Ulm. .

Mrs. R. Christensen and daugh
ter visited Mrs. Adolph Kokes Mon
day afternoon.

Frank Hallock was a visitor at
L. Medlar's Sunday.

Visitors at Jerry Jelinek's Sun
Jay were Mr. and Mrs. W'ayland
Cronk and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hawley, and Lew and Lydia Jobst.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley McNamee
and children of Grand Island
have been visiting at the home of
Mrs, McXamee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry VanSlyke.

Mrs. Stanton and daughters El
len and Elma arid son 'Vernon visit
ed at Ben Madison's Friday after
noon.

Jean and Iris Barber were guests
of Esther Zangger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Petersen, trr
sel and Lester visited at Rhynle
Christensen's Friday evening.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wayland Cronk
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Jelinek Wednesday eve
ning.

..~ .

Everyone 10. ....."' of a
Litter of FI FIEEI\I ..

Look what Cora Mae Briggs did}
Could you d<:) ~s well?
You can i£ you use Nutrena-tllej
ieed that reduces .losses by pro.
ducing big, thrifty, kinky-tailed.
pigs that you'll admire and makf!
money on.

CORA MAE BRIGGS
Seward. Nebraska

Member of
C-R Club
BIg Elm PiC Club
Blue River Baby Beet Ciullo
Wll~ Ros. Clothlnll' Club •

Aucust 2(. lUI.
Nutrena Feed Mm. Inc.•
Kansas City, Kansas
Dear Sirs:

~:rrl:;~d~ f:l·le918'1yl~~g~r~~~
11 farrowed. and In 1929. 15
from 15 farrowed. I ted them
on Nulrena Pig Slarter.
This Is my Ihird year In 4-H

~~~~nd';~r~. t£lr!~nrc~~~\~o~~
and a I'rand champIon. on my
herd at the Seward County Fair
this year. My premium check
was $9Q.OO.
My IIlter. have shown excellent
result. on Nutrena. and I cer
tainly expect to conllnue teed
inc It.

Yours sincerely,
CORA MAE BRIGGS.

.-....-,,:~~~,

1;%
Pili

5TAR.TE~
( P IG tuJd HO C; MASH)

1'8210 ._
· SO DBV_·

. - .- ,...~--

-

•••............••.......

CHAS. FAUDT
NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

GOOCH & REDSKIN
Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.,

.....................•..

Spring Creek News
County Agent Dale vaccinated

the Urbanskl cattle Wednesday af
ternoon.

Park Cook's had plasterers at
their house Wednesday doing some
p I a s t e r I n g. They were there
Thursday also.

Merna Smith was sick with an
,attack of appendicitis Monday and
Tuesday last week and unable to
attend school, but she remained In
town.

Arthur Smith's have a hundred
--: ·,lIttie pigs that are doing fine.

Elmer King's were at Wayne
King's Tuesday afternoon. They
remained for supper. The men
went to town while the women vis
ited. Albert King returned to his
home in Ord with them

Mrs. Seth Carmody and small
daughter Mildred and Miss Opal
Carmody from Arcadia were vis
itors Saturday afternoon at Har
lan George's. They remained for
supper. '

Mr. Patrick and family who have
been employed at Pazant's for the
last couple of months, are moving
to Burwell this week.

Harlan George's father and his
brother Herbert and Mrs: George's
father and brother, Mr. Brooks and
Charles of Loup City, spent Sat
urday night -fishing at McLain's
pond. They brought a stove and
fried fish and had a great time.
They returned home early Sunday
morning.

Sumter school closed Friday
with a big picnic dinner, a large
crowd attended. The teacher treat
ed everyone to Ice cream and an
enjoyable time was had, by all.

Sunday evening the Smith fam
ily attended the baccalaureate ser
vices in Ord, They also visited at
the Albert Orcutt home with a
cousin who was here from Kim-
ball. -t.,

It was discovered Saturday that
Miss Velma Baker Is suffering with
yellow jaundice. She was, unable
to return to school Monday, but
Miss Sylvia took her place. It Is
hoped she wUl be able to resume
her duties by Wednesday In order
to give e x a min a t Ion s, School
closes next week.

Luella Smith passed in all' the
seventh grade county exams that
she took with an average of about

:84 percent.
John Boyce's attended the bac

calaureate sermon Sunday u..lght.
Their daughter, Marie, graduates
this year.

Elmer Vergin and Frank Wlgent
were fishing at McLain's lake Sun
day evening. Mrs. Wigent visited
with Mrs. Vergln.

Mrs. Mott Rathbun called at Har
lan George's Tuesday afternoon to
se Mrs. Lester Shipley and the
new son, Donald Eugene.

Stlchler 'Bros. with the aid of
their father drove cattle to Speltz
Monday morning which they ship
ped.

Mrs. Albert Haught says she had
two perfect hatches. She had two
hens each setting on fifteen eggs
and she got thirty thrifty little
chicks.

Mrs. Ign. Urbanski has been
quite IlJ with the flu,

Mrs. Clarence Pierson enter
tained the Springdale Ladles' club
Thursday. Visitors were Nancy
Covert, her granddaughter and
grandson, Mrs. Ruth Thompson,
Mrs. Chris Haught and Mrs. Ruth
Wolf and the twins. Their next
meeting Is with Mrs. Cash Rath
bun.

Springdale school closed Friday
with a program and picnic dinner.

Miss Lydia Jobst spent Tuesday
with her niece, Mrs. Don Miller
who lives north of Ord.

Joe Wegrzyn came home from
Omaha Tuesday where he had been
visting his brother-in-law and his
son.Lewls.
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CANE SEED

SUDAN SEED

MILLET SEED

ALFALFA SEED

NOLL
Seed Co.

.SEED.
CORN·

We l"aYe 100 acres of

Spanish Popcorn to con

tract at $1.25 per cwt.

STOP COCCIDIOSIS with Dr(ed
Buttermilk. G 0 f f 's Hatchery,
Phone 168. 8-tf

l\liscellaneous
OLD NEWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle

at the Quiz office. 6-tf

FOH SALE-Waxed flowers, for
Mother's Day or Memorial Day.
Also wreaths and pillows. Phone
5421 or see Thelma Paddock. 6-5t

DAILY P \PERS-The Quiz sends
subscriptions for all the dally
papers. It don't cost YOu any
more and It does save you a
little time, postage and station-
ery.' 2-tf

CARD~OARD-Sheets 6-ply in
thickness and 22 x 28 Inches In
size, all colors, 10c a sheet at
the Quiz. 6-tf

TO GJ!,'T RID' of 10ur eleanJnl
trouble bring aI: four cleaning to
us and rou can be sure that you
wlll get a good job. Valetena
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala 8-tf

FOR ANY HAULING. local or long
distance. call Farmers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tf

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE for
town and farm people sponsored
by the Nebr. Farm Bureau Fed
eration, only one commission to
pay and you are Insured as long
as you keep a car. Endorsed by
the Nebraska Farmer Co. Reli
able, not expensive. Also I have
the State Farmers Insurance for
farm property and town dwell
Ings, only one commission to pay
and you are Insured as long as
you own the property. It saves
you money. Ernest S. Coats,
agent, Ord, Nebr. Phone 1713.

9-11

FOR SALE--A dandy 12 month old
pure bred Holstein bull, weighs
1,040 pounds' now. Jerry Hlava
cek. 8-2t

flay, Grain and Seed
FOR SALE-Nice latge cabbage

and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. 7-tf

farm Machinery
}4'OR SALE OR TRADE for horses,

a 4-row go-devil. Frank Svo-
boda. 8-4t

FOR SALE-Dempster stacker, 2
6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
sweep, all In good shape. Joe
Skolil. .• 4-tf

FOR SALE-A new Massey-Harris
stacker, used only one season,
at big reduction. Joe Peterson,
Arcadia. 7-3t

1<'OR SALE-A 60-foot Casing well
complete with force pump head.
Also 1 1-4 h. p. gas engine with
pump jaCk a t t a c h e d. Leon
Clemny, Elyria. 9-11

Chickens, Eggs

i.
2.
3.

Small down payments and convenient terms. I

.Wanted

Real Estate

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

There is less depreciation
No immediate repair bills
They are guarauteed as represented

22 TO CIIOOSE PROM

Sedans, Coaches, Coupes, Roadsters, Touring Cars, Trucks

1930 Chevrolet Coach 1930 Ford Tudor
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1930 1<'ord Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1929 Ford Tudor
1928 Chevrolet Coach 1927 }4'ord Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Roadster 1930 Plymouth Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Sport Cabriolet 1929 Whippet Coach
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Willys Knight Sedan 1927 Oldsmobile Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck 1929 Chevrolet Truck

lliODEL "1'" }'ORDS
1926 Ford Coupe $75.00 1925 Ford Roadster $25.00
1926 Ford Touring Car_ 25.00 1923 Ford Sedan 30.00
1925 Ford Coupe 45.00 1926 Ford Roadster 40.00

Everyone of these are ready to run and most
of them have self-starters.

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
, R. B. psola. 477tf.
FOR SALE-My herd bull. Bred

by Johnson V. Auld of Guide
Rock, Nebr. S. W. Roe. 9-2t

FOR SALE-Have a few fall male
Hampshire pIgs big enough for
service and priced to sell. D. J
Guggenmos. Phone 1121, Ord

, I-tf

FOR SALE-Some Improved anti
unimproved farms In Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Nebr. 26-tt

Livestock, Pets

FOR SALE--<::holce residence lot.
$600. Hager and Co. 9-2t

FOR SALE-My residence, 7 room
modern home, 2 lots. If Inter
ested see me. Peter Jensen. 6-tf

FOR SALE-Two good residence
lots one block northeast of new
school building. Mrs. Alvin Hili.

49-tf

WANTED-Girl wants g e n era I
housewo'rk. Phone 283. 9-2t

CATTLE WANTED for pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 5-t!

WANTED-Man 'with car to take
orders and deliver home necessi
ties 011 Rawlelgh Route of 800
consumers In nearby localities.
Steady worker can start earning
$35 weekly and Increase rapidly.
Write W. T. Rawlelgh Co" Free
port, Illinois. Dept. NB-OD-AU,
giving age, occupation, reference,
or see E. H. Petty, Ord, Nebr.

8-3t

FLOORWAX-Texaco liquid wax
dressing for your floors. In
bulk or cans at Texaco Station,

, 8-4t

FOH SALE-2% or 3 pound fries,
25c per pound while they last,
any day but Sunday. Phone 274.

s-u
TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds

of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

1<'OR SALE CHEAP-My plano and
white enameled maljeable steel
range, good as new. Mrs. Hen
ry Norris. . 8-2t

1<'OR SALE-Reclaimed Sin g e r
sewing machines, new machines
for cash balance, Also sell Sing
er vacuum cleaners. Call 604W
for demonstration. R. C. Austin,
Ord. 9-2t

•••••.'••I••••••••
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200 :

•••••••••••••••••••• - •••• - ••••••••••••••~•••••••J.
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WANT ADS-- 1
FOR SALE-Tax-free first mort

gages on Improved Valley county
properties in following amounts:
$500, $600, $1000, $1500 and
$3000, bearing six per cent inter
est. The Cop ron Agency, Ord,

9-3t

For Rent
BUILDING FOR RE1~T·-()ne door

west of Farmers store. Call 191.
7-tf

Lost and Found
STRAYED-'Bay Shetland pony

with star In forehead. Ross
Leonard, Owner. 9-11

LOST-A child's brown suit coat
size 7, at the park Friday. Also
a light cap size 6 7-8 was taken
by mistake from the basement of
the Methodist church durinll.. the
8th grade exams, Finder notify
Mrs. P. J. Mella. 9-11

Hou~ehold Equipment

ACE VINCEN1'

An'nouncement
I have taken over the manage

ment of the Sinclair Filling sta

tion and will appreciate a share

of your patronage. I have been

driving a Hunter truck for the

past three years and would like

to meet all my friends at my

new location. "

Mrs. Albin Pierson entertained
the Mixed Grove Ladles Aid society
at her home Thursday afternoon of
last week.

ASTER PLANTS for sale. Phone
242. 9-2t

FRIES, HEAVY BHEED-2 Ibs. or
over. Mrs. Archie Gewe!i.e. 812t

Hoppert Tells Ord People That 1<'OR SALE-A baby buggy. Mrs.
The Tulips Should Be Left Stanley Gross. 8-2t

To Develop The Bulbs. WHEEL CHAm 1<"OR SALE-Call
191. 7-tf

Tulip should not be dug when
they have (inlshed bloom~ng this
spring, E. H. Hoppert of the ag
ricultural college tells Ord people,
He says annual flower plants can1---------------
be planted in the tulip beds to pro
duce flowers 'during the rest of
the summer but the tulip plants
should be left to develop and ma
'lure the bulbs in the groudn.

Ord yard and garden contestants
told that If the bulbs are to be

are work shoUld be done In
~~;m~e before all the foliage dlSi

It -is generally practlca
~~1::~~' the bulbs in the same bed
wit1;J.out distributing them for two
to three years. If the bulbs were
planted last fall they have p~~~
ably produced large flowers s
spring. The bulbs should be left
in the ground to produce _flowers
a aln In 1932. More plants wlll
c~me up but the flowers wlll prob
ably not-be as large as they were
this spring.

In the summer of 1932 Hoppert
says It might be well for Ord peo
ple to dig the bulbs and take out
the small ones which have been
produced. The larger bulbs can
be replanted In the flower bed
The smaller bulbs should be plant
ed In a row In the garden to de
velop into blooming size. The
small bulbs wlll probably not
bloom until 1933 but can be plant
ed In a bed for 1934 blosoms.

This plan calls for the trans
planting of tulip bulbs every two
years. If the tulips are left an
ojher year, more bulbs wlll be pro
duced and flowers the third spring
will be even smaller than those the
second year. Most of the bulbs
produced during the three years
will be large enough to transplant
into beds for bloom In 193!.

-e. A. Anderson, Nate Sinkler,
Alvin Anderson and Gilbert Gay
lord returned home from Detroit
last Sunday with several cars for
the Anderson Motor Co.

ADVISES AGAINST
DIGGING TULIPS

Parkes Car Wrecked.
Leonard Parkes' car was badly

wrecked Sunday afternoon when
he overturned on the highway near
Turtle Creek. Two girls' were
riding with him and none of the
three was hurt, though the car
rolled over three times and nar
rowly escaped plunging over a
high bank Into Turtle creek.

Anna Romans Married.
Sunday, in the Presbyterian

manse. at Cedar Bluffs, Nebr. Miss
Anna Romans, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Romans, of Ord, was
wed to Harold Kealey, of Wahoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Kealey are visiting
here for a few days but wlll make
their home In Wahoo, where the
groom manages a Safeway store.
The bride Is well known at Ord
and North Loup but for the past
two years has been a successful
teacher in Cedar Rapids.

Babe's Daughter Also Makes Hit!

Summit Hill
Mrs. John Lunney entertained

the U. B. Aid Wednesday. There
were 28 present. The ladles
spent. the day In .quilting and
cutting quilt blocks. During the
business meeting they decided to
serve lunch at Sowoklnos' sale to
day.

On Wednesday of this week a
Humber of neighbors and friends
sathered at the Vere Leonard
home and all took part In putting
in corn for Mr. Leonard. Vere Is
,till In the hospital and getting
ie,l);?; as well as could be after his

operation.
Mrs. Mike Sowokinos Is enjoying

a visit with her sister from llll
iois. She plans on visiting rela
hes here for a couple of weeks,

:VIonday they drove to Ord to see
Helen Sowoklnos who Is recover
:ng from an op~ratlon. Miss Helen
;s getting along fine and wlll soon
bil able to be at home.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
children spent Sunday at Hank
Struckman's'. Mrs. Ackles' father,
who has been visiting them went
with them and will spend a week
with his son Hank before return
Ing to the Ackles home.

The teacher and pupils of Dist.
66 took a hike last Friday back In
the hills west of the school house,
At noon they all enjoyed a weiner
roast. They returned to the school
house about 1 o'clock thinking
they had a wonderful time. Fri
day was the last day of school.

"
-Jean Romans, Harold, Nelson,

and Ed Keller spent the week end
fishing at Swan Jake. . .

D a U8'hter of
IJa..be Ruth, fa
InOUS home. run
h It t e r,. Julia
Ruth s h o w e d
ahe also could
score when she
appeared as a
dower girl In
t h I 8 becoming
costume at the
Beaux Arts Ba11
recently held In
St. Petersburg,
Ffa., where her
dad Is training
with the Ne w
Yo r k Yankees.
Though Ju J I a
bas 8 t u d fed
dan c I n g and
dabples In art,
her favorite dl·
version, as you
might guess, fa

I baseball. T b e
I Babe, it Is said,
tal k 8 baseball
with Julia, and
his other young
daughter, Doro
tb)-. the same all
he would with
hi. teammates., .

Ord
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NEWS

Phone 185

Carnations, P eon i e s,
Snapdragons and Tulips
at $l.7~ per dozen if or
dered early.

Nice potted plants in
bloom.

Flowers delivered May
29th or 30th.

Mrs. Marvin Parker and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Fred White
and Bobby drove to Hastings Sat
urday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry White. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
White and Bobby returned to Ar
cadia Sunday, the others remain-
ing for a longer visit. .

Miss Mary Sutton spent the week
end with friends at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan 'True, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cochran and Mrs. C. D.
Langrall drove to Loup City last
}4'rlday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
True. visited at the home of their
daughter Mrs. Paul Travis. Mr.
and Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. Lan
grail spent the afternoon at the
James Cooper home. Mr. Conger
Is recovering slowly from a stroke
of paralysis which he suffered re
cently.

Dr.. HlIIe reports the birth of a
girl to Mr. and Mrs,.Wllliam Reck
ling of Comstock, Friday, May 14.

Dan Bartlett, Ora Russell, Roy
Anderson and Gerald Bellinger
spent the week end at Swan Lake.

Miss Lucy Waite was an Ord vis
itor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen vis
ited with relatives In Comstock
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Holmes Is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson of Ber
wyn spent several days this week
with her daughter Mrs. Lowell and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold and son
Herald and Mrs. Arnold's mother,
Mrs. Oscar Peterson, all of Ragan
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Arnold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lawrence
and daughter and Carl VII}-tage of
Berwyn were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Skinner and family Sat
urday and Sunday. Helen Skinner
returned home with them for a
vlst.

M. L. Fries left Sunday for Oma-
ha on bualness. Thelander and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook, Joe Thelander and family, Miss
Mrs. Alvin Fees and Mrs. Vera Edna Gestrlne, Carl Thelander, Mrs.
Cook were Grand Islan dvlsitors Gust Johnson, Earl, Merle and
last Thursday. Robert Nyberg Sunday afternoon In

Sh~rlff Round of Ord was in ho,nor of their daughter Lavina's
Arcadia 'I'hursday on business. tenth birthday.

WlII Garnet of Litchfield visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael
with his daughter, Mrs. Ray Water- entertained a number of friends at
bury and family last Friday. Mrs. their home Thursday evening of
Burl Garnet, who had been visiting last week In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
at the Waterbury home, returned George Kenfield and family who
to Litchfield with him. are leaving for Idaho to make their

Miss Grace Garner spent the home.
week end at the home of Mrs. M. Mrs. R. R. Clark was hostess to
lB. Welty southwest of Arcadia. the Afternoon Bridge club last

J. H. Marvel and his father, G. Thursday. Invited guests included
W. Marvel were In Grand Island Mrs. Brownie Barger, Mrs, Horace
on business Saturday. Mott and'Mrs. Dan Bartlett. High

Oscar Wilson of Mason City vis- score honors were awarded to Mrs.
ited with his sister, Mrs. Fred Mil- 1<'. V. Amick and Mrs. Dan Bartlett.
burn and family Sunday. The next meeting of the club will

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garness of be held at the home of Mrs. C. O.
Dry Valier were guests of Mr. and Rettenmayer, Thursday, May 28th.
Mrs. Fred Coons Sunday. The Hayes Creek Farmers Union

Rev. Clinton Franks of Minatare, met Wednesday evening with Mr.
Nebr., Is receiving treatment at the and Mrs. Knight Dorsey.
Veterans hospital In Lincoln fol- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen and
lowing an operation. Mrs. Franks Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen en
was formerly Miss Ruth, Nygren joyed a birthday dinner at the R.
of Arcadia. L. Christensen home Sunday in

The majority of the country honor of Ed Christensen. In the
schools closed last week with afternoon Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thom
school picnics on Friday. son and Mr. and Mrs. John Chrlsto-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth pher of Ravenna and Mrs. Dunlap
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmll- of Kansas City were guests at the
right attended the ball game at Christensen home, remaining for' a
Comstock Sunday. picnic supper. I

Dwaln Russell spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans enter-
with friends In Kearney. talned Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson

Joe Walker came last Thursday and family and Ernest Dobson and
from York for a visit with his par- daughter, Ethel of Chicago at din
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker, ner last Friday evening.

Miss' Anna Lindall of Grand Is- An Epworth League party will
land Is spending the week with her be held at the church basement
mother, Mrs. A. C. Hagey and fam- next Friday evening. The young
i1y. Anna expects to sail from people are cordially Invited to at
New York City the last of this tend.
month for Sweden where she wlll Sunday dlnner s-c-Mr, and Mrs.
spend the summer with relatives. Fred Milburn entertained Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Eaglehoff and son Mrs. Glen Burns and family and
Paul Dean of Davis Creek were, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burns and tarn
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer lIy. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Free
Horner Sunday. man and family were guests of Mr.

Miss Della Higgins returned to and Mrs. Len Sutton. Mr. and Mrs.
her duties at the Miller hospital In W. 1<'. Webb, Jim Webb and Mr.
Ord Tuesday after spending a week and Mrs. Ray Holcomb of Ord were
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs'l guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wm. Higgins.' Jones. Miss Berniece Lonsdale en-

Miss Mae Baird ot Ord spent the tertained Miss Elna Nyberg, Glen
week end with her parents, Mr. Roberts and Alvin Carmody. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Baird. and Mrs. George Parker and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bpencer Horner and Mrs. Brownie Barger enter
and family were Ord visitors Sun- tained Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook, Mrs.
day evening. Cora Brush, Mrs. Edith Bossen and

Miss Opal Ayers spent the week Miss Lucille Bossen. Mr. and Mrs.
end with relatives at Broken Bow, George Jensen and family were

Hubert Fowler of ~tapleton_ Is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes.
spending the week with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and
Mrs. Earl Snodgrass.' Ibaby were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee and A. M. Schoemaker. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson spent Aufrecht entertained Mr. and Mrs.
the week end at Willow Lake. Horace Mott and Misses Edith Ken-

o Society. field, Muriel Majors, Clara Koenig
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Carr enter- and Mary Nielsen.

talned Misses Edith Kenfield and 1

Dorothea Schoemaker at dinner
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hastings and family enjoyed a pic
nic supper in Community Park
Sunday evening.

The Congregational Ladies Aid
society will meet this (Thursday)
afternoon with Mesdames L. P. Fen
ster, George Parker and Don
Rounds as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Pearson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry

allure her on!>' weapons, and
wins through to romance-but
before she does you'll gasp at
the swellest drama In many a
mqon l

.. Millie wanted love .. Not
lovers . .craved what every
woman begs for .. Tenderness,
devotion, honesty.

you. Don't miss this impolite
comedy about unrefined gun
men and gun molls who don't
even say "Excuse me for
pointing!"

ter visiting with their son Walter
Dobson and family.

Mildred and Charles'3enson of
Comstock spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes,

Mrs. Almond Carmody returned
to her home at Scottsbluff Mon
day after visiting several days with
Mr. and Mrs. John Carruody.

Mrs. Caroline Nygren, who has
been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. H. M. Cr emeen Is now at the
home of her son Charley Nygren,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and
family of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dobson of Arcadia were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Barnes Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. McMichael returned
from Litchfield Sunday where ..he
had spent ~ev~r!il dars withr~la-

tlves. _
Miss Berniece Roach of Broken

Bow spent the past week as the
~uest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens.

6 HEAD OF WORK HOUSES

Sunday arid Monday, May 24 and 25
"MILLIE" with Helen Twelvetrees

, at
Weller and McMirides Pavilion
Saturd~y, May a3

. . 1:30 P. M.

Arcadia News

Wednesday and Thursday, May 27and 28
Joan Crawford in."Dance Fools Dance"

Tuesday, May 26 - BARGAIN NIGHT
'. ,

"LAUGfl AND GET RICH"

You're In for a thousand thrills
as you watch beautiful Joan,
the girl reporter, descend Into
the realm of gangdom for a
newspaper yarn. She battles
the underworld, her beauty and

Ripley "Believe it or Not" and Goll with Johnny Farrell
"In The Rough." Admission lOe and 35c. '

Drama that cries out to the
eternal heart of every woman
who ever loved a home and
babies . . With eyes for only
one man she attracted all men

Laurel and #ardy Comedy "Laughing. Gravy" and Fox
Sound News. Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m.
Admission lOe and 30c until 6:30 l5c and 40e alter 6:30

Friday and Saturday, May 22 and 23
'.'MR. LEl\10N OF ORANGE"
\

You coqtd be arrested for
laughing any louder than you'll
laugh at EI Brendel and Fifl
Dorsay in "Mr. Lemon of
Orange." And to laugh any
longer wouldn't be good for

Gayety comedy "Come to Papa," Admission lOe and 35c.
Matinee Saturday. One show starting at 2:30 Adm, lOe-25e

TONIGHT -- "Behind Office Doors"
With Mary Astor and Robert their understanding secretar
Ames. Revealing drama of Ies. Lays bare the heart of
"misunderstood" men ..", and every office girl.

Aesop's Fables "Gypped in Egypt" and Grantland Rice
Sportlight "Angles on Angling." Admission lOc and 35c

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice 01 Action!
+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

With Edna May Oltver, She story told in 'brimming laughs
. started the world laughing In and heart tugs: . Laugh world

'Cimarron' with her portrayal .. laugh! Grab the wheel for
of Mrs. Tracy Wyatt. Your the gayest joyride of your lIfe
story .. my story .. A human time.

Gayety Comedy "A Fowl Affair." Bring the whole lamily
lor 50c Single Admissions lOe and 25c

f
150 HEAD OF HOGS

50 head of spring pigs weighing around 50 pounds. 35 head
of duroc pigs weighing around 85 pounds. 40 head of spotted
pigs weighing around 90 to 100 pounds. 10 head of bred sows.

We sold over 3S{) head of hogs at our sale last week and they
all sold real well. We are having a good inquiry for both stock
er pigs and brood sows, as well as lightweight stocker cattle. IT
you hne any for sale bring them in, we can use at least 150 more
hogs and 50 more cattle for this sale. We could also use 20 more
brood so-\vs, vaccinated ones preferred, Bring in what you have
to /Sell, we'll do the rest. Remember you get your money right
away for what you sell.

--------------
Some potatoes, both yellow and white seed corn, cane seed,

alfalfa seed, furniture, machinery, etc.

65 to 75 HEAD OF CATTLE

25 head of short yearling stocker steers and heifers. 20 head
of late fall and winter ca lvea, 20 head of warmed up yearlings.
10 or more head of baby calves. 2 pure-bred shorthorn yearling
bulls, these are good ones, papers can be furnished on one off
them. 4 head of real good milch cows.

Judge and Mrs. Hollingshead of
Ord visited with relatives in ~rca

dla Sunday.
Mrs. M. E. Moody and 'J'1 Don

visited friends in Lincoln lasr week
and attended to matters of busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Duryea
and baby of Tavlor were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Coleman and family,
Mrs. M. D. Ernest and Mrs. Orpha
Knapp, all of North Loup were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wil
son ~aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
wei~ !n Lou~ Cltr I>!ondar on bust·
ness. .

Ernest Dobson and daughter.
Miss Ethel Dopson left last Satur
day for their' home In Chicago at-
-------"--~---_ .._.- ------,.--'---

COMING-"Sec.ret Six," "Easiest Way," "Lady Rejuses"
"One lIeavenly Night,"

I....-..............................•............•
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Gard l\leets Friend
He Hadn't Se'en
For 30 Years

AttendIng the district Itotary
cOlnention In RapId City, S. D.,
last "eek as a delegate from
the Ord club, Dr. George R.
Gard met a fdend whom he
hadn't seen sInce his dental
schOOl days thlrt, years aA'0.
And about the manner of the
m(\ctlnf;\' hangs a story.

Rapid City RotarIans were In
the Alex Johnson hotel lobby to
~reet dsltors as they arrhed.
In the Ord group' were Ed Ber·
anek, Dr, C. C. ~hepard and Dr.
Gard. RapId City club members
Introduced themsehes and Ber.
anek "as talking with a den tid,
Dr. wmars, who stated that he
had a friend In Ord, one Dr.
Gard 11hOm he had known while
tliey 11 ere . attendIng school.
And Just behInd Mr. Beranek
"as Gard, eyeIng Dr. Lamars
closely and wonderln~ why his
face appeared so familiar•

Greetings' were In order and
the two dentists enjoyed a fIDe
dslt during the COnTention.

Will !'rosllcd }'or Gold.
Chester Frey, who has been

spending several weeks here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
It'rey, Is leaving tomorrow for Liv
ingston, Mont., where be has an
uncle who owns property on' which
traces of gold have been found.
Chester will prospect for gold on
his uncle's property about fifty
miles from Livingston.

Mrs. Daniels In HospitaL
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daniels had

planned to leave for their new
home in Denver by this time but
Mrs. Daniels has been suffering
with a nerve affliction and has'
been unable to stand the trip.
Tuesday she was taken to the Qrd
hospital for treatment. She is
perfectly weH except for her ner
vous condition, Mr. Daniels says.
He expects they will be in Orl two
or three weeks yet.

Program Outlined By Legion to'

Be Giwn at Cemetery Satur~
day; Stores Will Close,

REV. REAL WILL
GIVE ADDRESS
MEMORIAL DAY

Memorial day services will be
held in Ord as usual Saturday,
May 30, announces C. J. Morten
sen, commander of the Ord post;
American Legion, which has
charge of the program. Business
places in Ord will close from 10
a. m. until 1 p. m., in conformance
with a proclamatitn made this
week by Mayor Wm. Moses. Dur
ing these hours the program will
be given at the cemetery.

Rev. L. M. Real, of the Ord Pres
byterian church, will be the prin
cipal speaker, the Legion an- ,
nounces. His topic will be "~w
Observance."

All Legionnaires and world war
veterans are to assemble at the
Legion plot, around the (lag pole
north side of Bussell park, at 10:30
a. m. Saturday. All are' requested.
to wear their Legion or army caps.

Transportation will be furnish-.
ed to veterans of the Civil and
Spanish-American war and mem
bers of the Ladies of the G. A. R.
from town out to the cemetery and
all of these are requested to as
semble at the Legion hall at 10
o'clock, or if desired automobiles
will be sent to their homes upon
notice to Edwin Clements, jr.

The program at the cemetery
will be as rottows:

Amerlca-Ord Band.
Inyocation-Rev. W: McCarthy.
Patriotic selection-Ord Band. ..
Reading, Lincoln's Gettysburg'

Address and General Logan's Or·'
ders-Robert Cushing.

Prayer-Rev. W. McCarthy.
Memorial service of the G. A. R.

and Ladies Circle.
Reading names of veterans in

terred . in Ord cemetery-Alfred
Weigardt.

Address-Rev. L. M. Real.
Star Spa n g 1e d Banner-Ord

Band.
Salute to the Dead-Legion Ftr-:

ing Squad.
Taps-Dr. K. C. McGrew.
Another feature of Memorial day

which 8ho~1d prove popular with
everyflody Is a concert by the Ord
band, 'wpich wlll .be given from
the court house steps at 7: 30 , ..
m. After this week concerts will
be held every Wednesday evenlng."
The band is directed by PiOf.
Theo. Toenneges this year and
some fine music should result
from these weekly concerts.

___Bailey' }'rat PresIdent. f

Arthur Bailey, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Royal Bailey of Ord, has been'
elected president of Delta Upsilon'
fraternity on the University of Ne-,
braska campus for the second
time, according to word reaching
the Qniz today from Lincoln.'
13alley served as president of his'
fraternity this year. The Ord boy I

received his degree from Nebra~ka .
last spring and is now in law col
lege. He has been very prominen-t
in student activities upon the Corn
husker campus.

VOL. 50 NO, 10

-Oscar Enger has received
word of the death of a brother,
Charley Enger. He passed away
In Blair on May 18th at the age of
77 years. He lel'oves his wife and
three grown children. Besides Os- I--------------....!
car Eng~r there Is a half brother.

New Manager }'or .
Farluers Elevator

North Loup, May 27.-(Speclal)
-Arthur Willoughby, for a. long
time an employe at the Farmers
store here, has been employed as
manager of the Farmers elevator.
He takes the place of Joe Morton,
who left last week for his home at
H art i n g ton. Mr. Willoughby
started his new duties Monday.

Mills Hill takes Mr. Willoughby's
place as assistant at the store.

Union Pacific May Discontinue

Morning Motor, Bring Up
Mail On Freight.

BURLINGTON TO
ARRIVE AN HOUR
EARLY AT NIGHT

Beginning next Sunday, the C. B.
& Q railway's evening motor train
will arrive at 4: 47 o'clock instead
of 5: 37, the Quiz learns today from
Henry Frey, agent for the railroad
here. Present morning schedules
will be retained so far as his In
formation goes, he says. This
change will mean earlier distribu
tion of man arriving over the Bur-
lington. . . -'

Another railway change not so
agreeable to Ord people is con
templated by the Union Pacific,
which may mean the discontinu
ance of the morning motor which
arrives in Ord at 10: 25 o'clock
dally. This motor has been a los
ing proposition for some time, rail
way officials say, and they have 'ask
ed the state railway commission
for permission to discontinue it. It
granted, mall will be broughf to
Ord on the freight which arrives
here at 11 a. m.-when it is on
time. '

North Loup Schools
Close With Pageant

North Loup, May' 26.-(Special)
-The closing event of the North
Loup schools was the lovely "Pa
geant of I<'lowers," given by low
er grades and the girls high school
chorus on the school grounds last
l<'riday' morning. A _ May pole
dance was a feature.

The pageant opened with the ap
pearance of ¥Iss Thelin's begin
ners, costumed as brownies, blue
birds and butterflies and very
clever were they In their little
dances. After them came Miss
Peterson's students as daisies,
rain clouds and UUes, Next came
~,Hs-s' Meyer' interthedfates a,s sun
beams, violets and dew drops, add
ing more charm to the scene and
last Miss Kissinger's grammar
room girls appearing as red roses

The scene was climaxed by the
appearance of the queen of the
festival, Paula Jones, in pink and
white, who was led by her atten
dants to the coronation chair nne
crowned. .

Following the pageant dinner
"'as served under the auspices of
the P. T. A., after which patrons
visited various rooms of the bulld
:n~ to observe much of the year's
work as exhibited by instructors

,and pupils.

Runs KarmelKorn Store.
The Quiz Is In receipt of a let

ter from E. A. Simpkins, enclosing
a check to assure his getting the
paper another year. Mr. Simpkins
is now located at Fargo, N. D.,
where he is running a Karmel
Korn shop. He says that business
Is fine. Fargo is a city Qf about
35,000.

I Army Air Corps Maneuvers

"

Here are sonie of the ships that
engaged in the 500·plane "In
vaslon" of Chicago recently when
the Army Air Corps staged its
mammoth aerial "bombardment."
Brigadier General Benjamin D.
Foulols (right) was in charge or
the maneuvers.

-eommitte~

Munn Coal Shed Burns,
The coal and kindling shed on

Mrs. Ada Munn's property was
partly destroyed by fire last Friday
afternoon. The fire department
was called out an!! firemen soon
extinguished the blaze but the east
end of the shed was destroyed.
The orlg!ll Qf the blaze was not
d!scQVeHld,

-Miss Lucene Hardin left Mon
day for her home in Lincoln.• Miss
Hardin has been a teacher in the
Ord schools for three years and
returns next year.

Notice to Old Settlers.
The old settlers of the North

Loup valley will hold their annual
picnic on Friday, June 12, at Sco
tia. A most pleasant feature of
this year's meeting will be the
fact that it is the golden wedding
anniversary of two prominent
couples now residents of Ord, Mr,
and Mrs. W. lB. Weekes and Mr.
and Mrs. James Vanskike. Both
couples were married June 12, 1881
in Greeley county, by Rev. George
Hillman, a pioneer minister of the
valley. All old and new friends
of these gOod people are asked to
come and help celebrate this event.
This is your Invitation-bring
lunch and best wishes. No pres
ents, please.

Eight Stores Offer
-Ord Theatre Tickets
Eight Ord business places art

making a unique offer of free tic
kets to the Or d theatre, in various
ads that appear in this week's
paper. The "guest season" will
last during the summer months,
and tickets may be used two nghts
each week at Ord's fine new show
house. The eight business places
whose nalpes appear in Manager
HoogeIl:bod.em's large ad on page
U are the stores offering these
tickets, and they will be given with
purchases. Read the ad, then in
quire for particulars of the various
merchants mentioned.

John Misko Gives
Memorial Day Tall{

John Misko, C. J. Mortensen, Dr.
F. L. Blessing and W. L. Cass, Ord,
Otto and Paul Bartz, North Loup,
and Mr. Nelson, of Hastings, fa
ther of Miss Jean Nelson, a teach
er In the Ord schools, were guests
of the Ord Rotary club at the reg
ular luncheon Monday. Mr. Mor
tensen told about plans being made
for observance of Memorial day
here and Mr. Misko gave an in
spiring address along patriotic
lines. It was one of the most suc
cessful programs Rotarians have
enjoyed this year. Next Monday
Dr. Shepard, Dr. Gard and Ed Ber
anek, Ord delegates' to the district
Rotary convention at Rapid City,
will tell of their experiences.

Wnt .. H-. Moses, Mayor

All of onr citizens are urged to co-operate in the

fitting observation of Decoration Day, Saturday

May 30, and to attend the services that morning
at eleven at the Ord cemetery, and it is respect

fully requested that all business houses close at

least during the hours from ten in the morning

to one in the afternoon of that day. •

Mayor's Proclamation
Memorial Day

Saturday, May 30

Joe Bartos Opens
Store On Saturday

Joe Bartos' new grocery and
variety store' Is open for busi
ness today although the for
mal opening will not ,be until
Saturday, June 6. Tp,e north
room in tb,e Keown b\.li1lllng,
which was last oc~upled regularly
by Jerry Hlavacek's meat market,
has been remodeled and redecorat
ed for Mr. Bartos. The owner will
be assisted in the store by Jerry
Puncochar, who has been operat
Ing a store at Loup City for some
time.

Muriel Harvey And
,Harvey Pierce Wed

There was a quiet wedding at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gregory Sunday when l\Uss Muriel
Harvey was united in marriage to
Harvey Pierce, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. W. H. Wright at
1: 30 p. m. Miss Grace Pierce was
bridesmaid and Glen Eschliman
was best man.

Muriel Is the daughter of J. L.
Harvey, Taylor, while Harvey is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pierce, lOrd. Only clo~e friends
and reI atives of the two families
were present. After the ceremony
a bountiful dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce will make
their home at Taylor for the pres
ent.

North Loup, May 26.-(Special)
-Commencement e it e r cis e s of
North Loup high school were held
at the S. D. B. church here last
Thursday evening and thirty grad
uates were gf.v,n diplomas. The
principal address was given by
Rev. Edward T. J. Connely, of Lin
coln, whose tOPiC was "Big Little
Things and Li tle Big Things."
The speech con ained much valu
able advice and counsel.

The processtona! was played by
a stringed trio composed of Don
ald Fisher, Fra.nklin LeBar and
Miss Ruth Babcock, with Mrs. Es
ther ,Babcock at the piano. Vocal
music ~as furn~,hed by the quar
tet COtnPOSEl~ Of Paul Robinson,
Mr. LeBar, Mrs. Genevieve Hoep
pner and Miss Babcock.

Diplomas were presented by
Mrs. Cora Hemphill. president of
the board of education, to the fol
lowing: Winnie Hamer, who won
highest honod 'J~,a Craft, who
was second, ''\."ftliJ'' Clement and
Gilbert Babcock, hlgh,est in gener
al high school sta~dip.g, Vera
Stanton,~IOYd Weed, Reatha Man~
chester, lem Meyers, GeQrge Mill
er, Ora each, Helen Whalen, Opal
post, George Burrows, Florence
Palser, Arthur JeffrIes, Phyllis
Jones, Thelma Weed, Samuel
Sample, Mary Cox, A).den Miller,
Vernon Thomas, Qelj:sta Green,
Carl Anderson, James Stovall, Le
ona Meyers, Gordon Plltterson and
Margaret Rood. .

Annual Commencement Exer
cises Were Held Thursday;

Four Honor Students,

30 GRADUATED
AT NORTH LOUP

-Miss Wilma Blanchard, one of
the high school teachers, has gone
to her home in Friend for her va
cation.

Ellaluae Marks Will
.Marry in St. Louis

On May 30, in St. Louis, Mo"
Miss Ellamae Marks of Ord will be
married to John A. Reimers, of
Brule, Nebr. Since early in the
year Miss Marks has been teaching I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
English in the schools of Seward, I,.t;
Nebr., and she plans to leave there
tomorrow for St. Louis and be
married immediately after her ar
rival. She and her husband will
spend the summer there, where
Mr. Reimers has a good govern
ment position. This fall they will
go to Cleveland, 0., where both
wlll take up advanced c911ege stu
dies.

Miss Marks is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks, Ord.
She is a graduate of the Ord
schools and for two years was a
lluccessful teacher in the schools
of North Loup. In January this
year Miss Marks was graduated
from the state university. It was
while in Lincoln that she met Mr,
Reimers, who also is a university
graduate. He has visited in Ord
several times and seems to be a
fine young lnan and the Quiz
wishes every success to Mr. Reim-
ers and his bride. '...

whose handsome
face is fam
Iliar to most
people in
Val ley
county, ha~

pur chased
some of the
finest stage
plays t hiE
season that
he has eve I
shown. It
has always
been his
policy to of

fer his patrons a well balanced
program of clean dramas, comedie~

mystery and vaudeville, and this
season is no exception.

With the comedy riot "Saints- and
Sinners" the Hugos will open their
week's engagement Monday, and
there will be a complete change of
program every night. The Hi-Hat
ters orchestra also features.

Ord people will be glad to wel
come "Nebraska's Own Show" to
this community again.

Popular Stage Show, Favorites
Locally For Years, Have

Many New Plays., * t

HUGO PLAYERS
COMING TO ORD

Made Trip to Hemlngford,
Joe Puncochar and members of

his orchestra made a long trip
Sunday when they drove to Hem
ingford, Nebr., which is north of
Alliance, and played for a dance
held in connection with a conven
tion of the Z. C. B. J. lodge. They
returned to Ord Tuesday and re
port an excellent time. People out
there liked their music so well
that they tried to induce the Ord
men to return again but the trip
is too long to make very often, Joe
says. Those making the trip, be
sides Mr. Puncochar, were Oscar
Knecht, Roy Drake, Joe Carkoskl,
Harold Herse, and Vic Kerchal!.
They wen} In Mr. Kerchall's car.

Small-pox Strikes'
Hayes Creek Homes

Arcadia, May 27.-(Speclal)
Five homes in the Hayes Creek
community east of here are quar
antlned for small-pox, the epidemic
starting last week. The homes
quarantined are W. D. Kingston, L.
P. Fenster, Fred Christensen, Wes
ley Williams and Knight Dorsey.
None of the cases are of a serious
nature.

(Continued on Page 7.)

" Weather Hot and Dry.
Hot, dry weather has been the

rule in Valley county during the
past week. High winds have blown
most of the time and the ground
has dried out rapidly, .16 of an inch
of rain fell last night. Ten inches
of rain fell here during the first
five months of 1930; so far in 1931
only five inches have fallen.

Cook·MeN amee.
Miss Margaret Fay Cook, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook,
and Wilbur McNamee, son of Mr.
and Mrll. Mike McNamee, were
married last Wednesday evening
by Judge J. H. HoIlingshead. They
will make their home on the place
farmed by the groom's father.

Visited Cousin 'Vho
Cannot Breathe '
'Vithout Help

Jr.llJl Xebergal, of' }'ort Col
lin s. Co10., 'HI S in the Dinls
fiOfli n£lghl;(,ThoOd last week
11sitluf.l' his sister, Mrs. wm
F.g'lehoff. lIe had just refurned
from a 11slt at Gresham "Ith
their cousin, JIIss Anita HoIIls
ter, 'lho has been unable to
br{ath~ "ithout help since an
attack of splual menIngitis last
fall,

Miss 1I0IIlster's case has been
uriten about In nearly elery
newspap(\r In the country. lie·
lath es, friends and l'olunieers
haTe for months taken tu.rns
sittinK by her bedsIde and
puml,lng h(\r chest up and down,
to g Te her lungs the air neces·
sary for Ufe.

AbOut New Year's It appeared
that she was recoTCrln~ and she
was able to breathe unassisted
for a time but an attack of flu
brought about a recurrence of
tIle trouble.

Mr. Nebergal assIsted at her
bedsIde for three days. Doctors
say that the muscles of her
heart and lungs haTe glTen out,
he reported to hIs sister, Mrs.
Eglehoff. MIss 1I0lUster re·
cently was taken to doctors at
NeUgh, who beUeTe they ~
help her.

-Ralph Sterner, barber in the
Benjamin shop, was called to Cal
laway on acco\1nt of the serious
illness of Miss Sterner.

Supt. Lefler's Address Finest

Heard Here; Ella Lange Is
Given Scholarship.

63 GRADUATED 'Thousand People Visit Ord Electric 1Saturday, Biggest

GH E · ' D . F' t'I D Day In HistoryOfFROM ORD HI xposition urtng trs 1. wo ays Ord Creamery"

THURSDAY EVE • Last S.tu,rday was the big·
Demonstrations This Afternoon Tree Falls Damages gest day tlie Ord ereame.rr has

A d E " CI Sh ,c: e1er had, the Quiz learns from
n venmg ose ow; Roof of Kokes Home Manager Frel! Coe. ~tneteen
Will Be Annual Event. L t k V· t K k d' Id d thousand E.~dS of creamzas wee moen 0 es ec e enough to e a half earload

to have one of the old trees on his of butter were bOugllt on the
home lot cut down, and hired a one day, he sllys.
couple of men to do the job. In- When the creamery opened a
stead of the tree falling in the few years ago S600 pounds of
street, as it was supposed to do, it cream "ere bOught on opening
landed on the top of the Kokes day and thIs was eonsldered an
~ouse. In attempting to remove enormous volume, Now every
It from the roof it .was dropped on Saturday Is large,r than that,
a tlower bed, but fmally it was cut and last Saturday's purchases
up and rem 0 v e d. Considerable were more than fh e times as
damage was done to the roof and large, <

the flower bed was ruined. "The more cream we can K'et
and the more butter we can
make the morewe can pay our
stock-holders," Mr. Coe says.
lie Is hopIng for more 19,000
pound days.

Nearly 1,000 men, women and
children visited Ord's first Elec
tric Exposition on the first two
days and the show apparently is

Sixty-three young men and wo- so successful that already electric
men, the largest number that have appliance men are talking about
graduated from Ord high school In making it an annual. affair. It is
several years, were given diplomas being held at the' Ord opera house
last Thursday evening at Com- and ends with demonstrations and
mencement exercises held in the programs this afternoon and eve-
high school ,auditorium. Featur- ning. 2P
Ing the program was an address
b II C L fl i t The opera house has been dl

y MI ard . e er, super n en- vided into booths by the nine firms
dent of schools at Lincoln, It was
the finest speech heard here In a taking part and all of the booths
long time. are brilliantly decorated with

"The Long Look," was the sub- crepe paper of different colors. A
,ect, of Mr. Lefler's address, which row of chairs down the center of
according to him is the "Look of the hall provides seating space for
an Intelligent man." He spoke for those who want to rest while pro
about _forty-five minutes without grams, are In, progress, Geiorge.
the use of notes, and the talk was Allen supervised the decoratlng
thoroughly enjoyable to the large and did a good job of It. )
audience and inspiring to the class Firms taking part Include Auble
of graduates. Bros., L. J. Auble, C. A. Hager &

The processional was played by Co., H. T. F\,azler, the Capron
the high school orchestra, under Agency, the Golden Rule, L. V.
the direction of Prof. Theo. Teen- Kokes, John W. Ambroseo:: and Ord
neges, and to the strains of this City. Practically everything in
the seniors marched into the audi- the Way of electrical appliances is
toriufn and took their places in being shown.
the front rows, Rev. Willard Mc- The Auble Bros. booth has prob
Carthy, of the Ord Christian ably the largest display of small
church, then gave the invocation. appliances such as waffle irons,

Several musical numbers made fans, toasters, curling irons, etc.,
the program more en joy a b 1e. and Atwater-Kent and General
among them being two selections, Electric radios also are being
"In May Time" and "Beauteous shown. Glen and Jay Auble and
Night, 0 Night of Love," by the members of their families have
girls glee club. Rodney Stoltz al- charge ,of this booth:
so sang a solo, "Invictus." L. J. Auble Is demonstrating a

The class was presented to au- complete line of farm electric uttl
dtence and board of education ities including Delco lighting
members by .Wilbur D. Cass, ,high plants, Delco water systems, Ford
school principal, after which Dr. J. milkers and Exide batteries, and
W. McGhmis, board president, pre- also is showing the new Frigid
sented the diplomas and awards to aires and a aew model, compact
honor students. Marthamae Barta Cinderella vacuum washer.
and Greta Brtckner, valedictorian
and' salutatorian respectively, had C. A. Hager & Company are
the highest official averages in the showing the famous Maytag wash
class but Miss Barta refused her ing machines and also are demon
normal school scholarhlp because stratlng a Maytag ironer and the
of other plans and Dr. McGinnis Hager . ice cream' attachment.
presented it to Ella Lange, whose With this they freeze ice cream
scholastic average was on a par and distribute It to the crowd,
with Miss Barta's but who had at- which is proving a popular fea
tended her first two high school ture. James B. Ollis, J. G. Has
years at Valleyside, and therefore tlngs, Fred Cohen ang wm. :B}'ipk,

, was not eligible for valedletorian district Maytag manater, are In
. honors. ' "" charge of the booth. .

'To close the program Rev. H. H. H. T. Frazier has a Iine display
Spracklen gave the :benediCtion,'lof electrlc floor lamp~, rugs and

The sixty-three students who re- various articles of furniture in one
ceived diplomas were garbed in of the most attractively decorated

, formal caps and gowns, and made booths on the floor. Mr. Frazier
an impressive appearance as they and Mr. Taggart are m charge
were grouped in the front rows. of this. boot? Several other ar
Those graduating were Evelyn ticles of furmtu,re from the Frazier
Abernethy, Marthamae Barta, Zo- stock are used III other booths..
180 Barta, Geraldine Beeghly, WIl- T.he Capron Agency is showmg
Ion Bell, Ross ;Blessing, Marie MaJestic radios and electric re-

, Boyce, Bud Brickner, Greta Brlck- frigerators, the most .complete dis
ner Carol Burson Hazel iBush- play of this popular hne ever made

. ma~, Irma CampbelL Archie Ciem- in this part ~f the state. There
ny, Edmund Ciemny, Valerian Cio- are three refngerators of various
chon, Viola Cochran, Evelyn Coe. sizes and f1v.e radios. Hlj,rry A.
Harley Crouch, Robert Cushing, Andrews, of Lm.coln, Is helping Ar
Leonard Desmul, Harold Finch, t~ur Capron WIth the demonstra-
Dorothy Fuss, Agnes Fuxa, Billy tlon~. • ,
Garnick, Jean Gass, Leah Hather, MI.ss Ruby lI:ewbeny of the U.ni
Okly Hather, Evelyn Haught, Mar- versl.ty of Nebraska is conductmg
garet Holmes, Mildred HurlberC cookIng tlemonstratlons each after
Elizabeth Janssen, Gwendolyn Kel- noon ~n the booth arranged by the
Uson, Marie Kosmata, Ella Lange, Or? CIty light department. A Hot
Helga Larsen, Hazel Leonard, Pomt and a Graybar stove, a
Pearl Leonard, Ogden Lindhartsen, Walker electric dish-washer and a
Florence Lukesh, Chester Malolep- Hot-Point wate~ heate~ are fea
szy, Wilbert Marshall, Lila Martin- tu;res of the city s exhibit.
son, Edythe :\fason, Harvey Mich- Hoover vacuum c~eaners are be
els, Frank Mottl, Emily Novotny, Ing demo~strated m the Golden
Alyce Parkos, Anna Ptacnik, Le- Rule store s booth by Har;y Led
nora Roberts, Laveda Rogers, ford, a state agent of th}s com
Dorothy Rowbal, Frank Rysavy, pany. Three different sIzes. of
Emma Skolil, Ella Mae Smith, this popular ~leaner are bemg
Merna Smith, Carl Suminski, Joe shown.
Ulrich, Stacie Vodehnal, Myrna L. V. l(:okes has a dis pIa" of
Ward Helen Worden WiIIJam General Electric and Servtll re
Zablo~dil Lillian Zadl~a, Esther frigerators, Speed Queen washers,
Zulkoski ' Hotentot 011 burners, R. C. A. ra-

. dlos and several smaller ~ppll

ances. Walter A. Wagner, of
Omaha, is assisting Steve Carkoski
in this booth.

John Ambrose, assisted by Mr.
Dolvin of Lincoln, is demonstrat
ing both Electrol and Century oil
burners. The "balloon demonstra
tion" of the Electrol is proving
particularly interesting to the
crowds.

A feature of the show is the
"General Electric exposition on
wheels" parked in front of the
opera house and under tl1e super
vision of H. W. Skinner, of Omaha.
This is a "folding truck" which
contains WMihing machines, ra
dios, electric clocks and all the
other appliances manufactured by
the great General Electric Com
pany with the e,xceptlon of a r·e
frigerator, The body of ~~,O:l truck
folds together so that when on the
road it is no larger than any city
delivery truck. Expanded, it is
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More Rubber Vol,
Mor. Weiaht ••
...,..Width ••
More Th1clweaa •
lIere Pliea at Tread
.... ....ce ••••

,

COMPARE
Constructloli lind Quality

-iC A "Sp«ial Brand" tire Is made by a manufac
turer lor distributors sllch as MaU Order Uop..see,
00 companies and others, oder a name that
does' not identity the tire manufacturer to the
public, usnalll becawe he builds his "first line"
tire. under his own name. Firestone puts his
name on e17err tire.hi' JIlakee,

DouWe ClUn'anfee-Every tire manufactured
by Fireatone bear. the name "FlRESTOl\'E" and
un-lea Firestone's IlDUmited gu.arantee and ours.
You are doublr protected.

own ~omparisons,unln8.ueneed r
by an1 Hlcs propaganda. We I

urge'10 u to thoroughly cheek I

every vital point - rubber .
"olume, ..,elght, width, .hick
nell, and pIle. under the tread. ,
Then buy accordingly-Of(
FACTS AND FACTS ALONE. I

Against the various claims pr~
seated about different tires, isn't this the
most logical suggestion ever made to you?
Could there be any more positive way to defi
nitely determine "Weh tircs offer you the
m~t fOf; :rour mon~y? There can be no '
que.tion or conlroverll ~h~D you get the
FACTS yoursell.

•

Fine Floors at low cost
FLOOR·
VARNISH

.Hard drying· Durable ..

W E highly recommend this superior varnish. It is pale
and transparent, bringing out the natural beauty of

the wood. It is extremely hard and tough and will stand
severe use without marring or scratching. It does not turn
white when bruised. Will stand constant washing. Well
varnished floors never wear out,

;,l, ••

~PAINTS.• VARNISH'ES
~ DUCO.

lei ... \ f.- "..,, .... .. ..".

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

SUPREMIS

MOST ~IILES per DOLLAR

Compare Quality- Collstrltctioll-Qlld Prices.

-mY-'Sm--zODTm - ?

All we ask is tWs: Come in to our Service Stores' and see
for yourself sections cut from vnrious fires.

For Your Proteetion Make These
Comp"rUom Before You Bu~Your Tiru

--- ----------------------.;.----

f lagg~Tunniciff Motor Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

c 0 M PA R E
THESE PRICES

A UTOMOBILE Manufacturers do a<>t take Ch&JICNWit:' Beeclal brand tlr... WhT mould ,ou tab the
~ .. en TOU CaD BAve moneT bT bU71". Firestone
;Ualit7 OldJleld type Crom 1U and In addition let
our servtee, •

We Ii" beloUl 'he leading replacement "se"

TIRE:
Our sf.c'i•• Oar

IIAKr o.F CAR Cub Brand Cull
SIZE Price. 11.11Or· Prlee.

- Eull d... TIre Pw,1lt

Ford-----.--J, ".40·21 .4-98 $4,98 • t·"Chevrolet.___

Cbenolet-..__ 4.50-20 1.60 5.60 10090
Forll....___.._ 4,50-21 I·" 5.6~ IJ.IO
Ford.___}
Cheuolet-__ 4.75-19 "'5 rt.6S u.to
Whippet__
Enkine--___ 4.75-20 6.15 6.75 13-J.P1rmoa.th__.__
Chandler__
DeSoto___
Dodae_---______.
Da.rant__.______.

5.00.19 '.,. 6.98 J~6oGraham-Paile
POIltiaC-______--
Rooeeveh..____
Will,· ...KnJ,hl
Es ....x

-} 5.00-20Nash ,.10 7.10 I~

Marquette.__}
5.25-18OlwmobUe__, '·90 7.90 II."

Bukk - 5.25-21 "S, 8.57 I",.AabunL-}JordllQ___
5.50-18 8·7S 8.75 .,."Reo

Gardner_}Marmon__.__
Oakland_,__.___ 5.50-19 "90 8.90 .,.so
Peerless__..___
Studebaker.___
ChrlSler__}

6.00-18Vikin.____ II". 11.20 aJ.,.
Franklin__}
Ua.dson__-_ 6.00-19 IJ04· 11.40 a2.1.
Ua.pmobUe_
LaS.Ue___}
Packard.--.._ 6.00-20 u.,. 11.50 U.'O
Pierce-Arrow__ 6.00-21 u.65 11.65 U.6o
Stub _6,50-20 13.1. 1SolO as....
Cadillae___}

7.00-20 1'.31 1S.35 at-eoLincoln.. ..

UNDERNEATH the 8t1l'lace
is where you get the cold

truth about tire values. It's the
iruide 01 the tire--the method
01 construction and the quality
and quantity 01 material.
that determines its Stamina,
Performance, Safety, VALUE.
You can no more tell the qual
ity of a tire by its outside appearance than
you can tell the character of a man' by the
kind of clothes he weare.

1 We have arranged to show 10n ttO,88~
tlons of Firestone and speelal bradd mail or
der tlres, You can come here and make your

INSIST
on the INSIDE FACTS

Kokes, a c com pan 1e d the hIgh
school teacher, Miss Marcia Rood,
to her home in North Loup Friday
evening. The girls expected to
spend part of the time camping out
If the weather- permits.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dye called to
see Mrs. Henry Chipps and baby
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. eui McMindes and
Annabel, visited at the J. L. Ab
ernethy home Saturday evening.

The Joint baIl team drove to Ord
Sunday afternoon, Where th-ey
played the Ord Camels defeating
them 14 to O.

Mr. and Mrs. W~ A. Anderson,
and Mrs. Dorcas Fish of Ord, were
Sunflay dinner guests at the J. L.
Abernethy home.

Frank Holden and famlly called
at the Mark Bodytleld home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower of Da
vis Creek visited with their son
Lewis and wife Saturday.

Dr. Lee Nay and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Lores McMindes visited at
Blll McMindes Sunday evening.

Piano At a Bargain.
I have a beautiful high grade

KimbalI made piano in the vicinity
of Ord on which my customer is
unable to finish making payments.
I wlIl deliver this fine plano to any
reliable person who will pay the
balance in cash or deferred pay
ments. For full Information write
to Ed A. Jones, Br., The Music
Man, 107 E. 9th St., Grand Island,
Nebr. 10-3t

NOTIC,E.
Starting June the first and dur

ing June, July and August, we
wlll close our respective Dental
offices at 4 o'clock P. M.

Dr. G. R. Gard
Dr. G. W. Taylor

9-3t Dr. F. L. Blessing

Joint Items
l

Mrs. John ~lll1er and daughter
allth visited school Monday after
noon.

:\Irs. Doris Hanson and baby
visited at the Frank Holden home
Monday. while Mr.' Hansen was
working on the road near the Paul
Hughes place.

Mrs. McMindes and daughter,
Annabel, stopped at the Ed Jensen
home Tuesday evening to see Mrs.
Henry Chipps and baby.

The road men have now com
pleted the road, from the school
house to the Ed Jensen place.

Mrs. Cora Hanson returned home
Tuesday ,after spending a few days
at the Frank Holden home.

Carl Anderson and, family visit
ed at Jim Hansen'\! Wednesday
evening. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy at
tended Commencement exercises
at Ord Thursday night.

Miss Gladys McMindes came out
to Bill McMindes' 'rhursday eve
ning and attended the picnic at
the Joint school Friday.

A picnic and promotion exercises
were held at the Joint school Fri~
day with most alI the patrons of
the district present. After the din
ner, a balI game was played at the
Jensen diamond. Everyone was
pleased to learn t}\at the same
teachers were hired for the com-
ing year. ' ';

Mrs. Jim Hansen' visited with
her sister, Mrs. John Meese Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clement and
children calIed at McMindes Fri
day evening.

Marie and Lois Holden, AlIeen
Lars,en, Rhoda Mll1er and Evelyn

Spring Creek ,News
Parker Cook's have been shear

ing their sheep. Pearl Wilson and
John Tinnell are doing the shear
ing. They have been there nearly
a week. "

Miss Baker resumed her duties.
Monday mornbg.-,)t Oist. 18.\
School Is c1osin,.g Thursday with a
picnic. ,:-

Lew Jobst !tept a fire burning in
his orchard, during the nights last
week when the temperature was
below freezing.

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Peterson
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Marie Rassmussen and her
husband. Arthur Smith's called at
Rasmussen's Sunday afternoon al
so. Clarence Pierson and LaVerne
were there for a little while.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jurczinskl from Greeley were sup
per guests at the Stanley Garbacz
home.

Those to reecive 100 percent In
spelling the past week were Luel
la Smith and Verna Urbanski.

Barbara Urbanski's side won in
'the contest they haye been having
to see who reachfd New York
first.

The Mott and MelI Rathbun
:amllies attended a birthday din
ner in honor of their father at his
home Sunday.

Mrs. Harlan George visited from
Thursday untlI Sunday with her
people, the Brooks' in Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shipley
went to LouJl City Saturday night
and returned next day. They
brought home their two sons who
had been with his people for two
weeks.

Hilltop Jabbers
Francis Shotkoski spent several

I
days last _week visiting her sister,
Mrs. John Lech Jr.

Mis Ruth Flynn closed a second
successful term of school at Dis
trict 60 Friday May 22, with a
neighborhood picnic by the river.
The teacher treated everyone to
ice cream and an enjoyable time
was had by all. Miss Flynn left
Monday for her home in 'Blliir.

J. F. Papernlk sold five truck
loadsof hogs on the Elyria market
Wednesday. Louie Ruzovskl did
the trucking. \

Mrs. Mabel Simpson of CoIlege
View called on friends in this
neighborhood Friday afternoon and
also attended the school picnic.

Mrs. Frieda Phllbrlck is expect
ing a visit from her brother, Er
nest Thorne of California who wlll
arrive some time this week. Mrs.
Philbrick says It has been twenty
three years since she has seen her
brother. He left home when a
young boy of sixteen years and
slnce has not seen any of his rela
tives. Mrs. Phtlbrlck is looking
forward to a splendid visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and famlly were last Sunday guests
in the M. Houska home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferance of Ashton
drove up Sunday and visited with
the latter's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Loch jr.

Mrs. J. F. Papernik and son's
drove to Central City Sunday
morning and visited with their
daughter and sister, Mrs; Elmer
Fuhere and family. Miss Ann Pa
pernik who spent three weeks at
the Fuhere home assisting her
sister with the work returned
home with them.

Several' relatives drove to the
Andrew Zulkoski home near North
Loup Sunday and spent the day
fishing. •

Several people were out fishing
last week. Mrs. Frieda Phllbrick
reported a three pounder li'riday,
also a few smaller ones.

May 31 being the last Sunday in
the month no services wlIl be held
at the Elyria Catholic church. In
stead services will be held at the
Bolezyn church at 9 o'clock. '

Sunday visits: Mrs. Frieda Phll
brick entertained her mother, Mrs.
Laura Thorne and two sisters of
Ord as supper guests Sunday. In
the evening Mrs. Philbrick and
famllI visited in Ord with their
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Konkoles
ke and sons, Steven and Tommie
of Chicago arrived Sunday via au
to. They were called here on ac
count of the serious lllness of the
latters father, Stanley Koziol.
They expect to visit a week here
with relatives before leaving for
their homes, '
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Olean News
Earl lJ3artholomew and family

Y!s',~cd a' Jerry Jelinek's Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Christen

sen and daughter Verna visited at
E:1f1 Hansen's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Krlewald
and family visited at BllI Schauer's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke and
family were Sunday visitors at
Henry VanSl~ke's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Petersen and
son Lestet' returned home Sunday
after a few days visit with friends
and relatives In l"remont.

Miss Meda Wise of Council
Bluffs, la., is visiting her friend,
Ursel Petersen.

Mrs. R. Christensen and daugh
ters visited Thursday afternoon
with Mr·s. Henry Benn who Is 111.

Henry VanSlyke and daughters
Eva and Evalene drove to Grand
Island Friday after Mrs. VanSlyke
who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Mc:\amee.

VerI Madison was an overnight
guest of 'Vernon' Stanton Satur
day.

:.\olr. and :\lrs. BlI! Schauer sr.,
drove tp Kearney Friday after
their daughter, Miss Helen Shauer.

Mrs. Everett Petty was a 'vlsitor
at aZngger's Wednesday afternoon.

--Thursday Mrs. L. L. Oliver and
son CeclI Oliver drove to Grand Is
land where the former stayed for
a few days visit with a sister, Mrs.
Wlll Sims. Cecil Ollver met a
slster·in-law, Mrs. W. H. Girnau
and son of Eau Claire, Wis. They
were on the way home from Cali
fornia, but spent a few days in the
;:ecl! Ollver home near Ord.

PLEASANT HILL NEWS
Mrs. Carl Wolf has been busy

part of the past week doing inside
painting.
Th~ Friends Missionary Society

held a meeting Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Frank White.
Twelve ladies were present and a
very interesting lesson was given
by Miss Bessie Franc Brown.

Dorothy Cummins came home
Tuesday evening after a few days
stay at the Ace Leonard home
helping with housework.

The Walter Cummins' family
were at Wayne King's Tuesday
evening for supper and to help
Mrs. King enjoy a birthday.

Carl Wolf bought five milk cows
at the Sowokinos :;ale.

Monday Dorothy Cummins went
with Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Earnest uP
n€ar Gables where they spent the
day fishing. Grandma Cummlno
ook care of little Dorothy Jean

and Billy Earnest while they wert
gone.

Sunday visitors at Carl Wolf's
were ~eyeral families of Carl's re
latives, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 'Wolf,
Scott Wolf, Harry Wyrick and Ce
cil Wolf and their famllles. Mrs.
Wolf's brother, RoIland Brickner
and Ellamae Sershen were there
in the afternoon.

Clarence Bresley was taken sick
with an attack of appendicitis
Sunday, Dr. :\orris was called to
soo him.

'Celia Montalvan won't pick 08
a bull agatn when she wants a
fight. She tackled one at Mon
terrey, Mexico, during a festival.
The bull caught her on his horn.
and gored her seriously dU'rlns
the fray. Matadors rescued her,

~FairToreador

Woodman Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kordik

and baby accompanied the James
Petska family to Ravenna last Fr!
day ,where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. George Puncochar.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla and
the latter's sister, Miss Lydia
Pesha, made a trip to Omaha last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese of Ord,
Wm. Waldmann's and Jos Kamar
ad and son Richard were Sunday
guests at Jos. Waldmann's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lola baptized
tl\elr baby, who Is about two
months.. old, at the Geranium
church' after mass Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Lola of Ord were the
godparents.

John Kovarik and son Frank,
who live near Ord caned at Stan
ley Kordik's last Friday on busi-
ness. .

A crew of men have started work
on the road between Frank Kr!
kac's and James Hi-bec's. The
county has recently put in a new
bridge there and the men are now
filling in around it.

The severe frost of last week
which lasted for several days did
considerable damage, especially to
gardens andaI1 the potatoes were
frozen down to the ground. It has
warmed up considerably since
then and is getting very dr7.

Ord Church Notes
S1. John's Lutheran Church

(Missouri Synod.)
Ei~ht miles south of Ord, Eng

lishservi'ces at 10:30. Sunday
school after services. ,-

Listen in on the Lutheran Hour
broadcast -over the Columbi~
Chain, thirty-six stations, every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

William Bahr, Pastor.

Methodist Church Notes.
It is well known that Gladstone,

the great English statesman was
a great lover of the church. When
asked once about his church-going
and how a man with his keen in
tellect could listen to certain poor
preachers of his time he 'answered
"When the sermon is dull, I go t~
church because I love England,"
And is it not patriotic as well as a
religious duty to go to church?
And we will do our best always to
make it profitable, and avoid those
dull sermons. During June we are
planning to make every Sunday a
special day. For instance the
first Sunday wllI be children's
Day, then there will be Pioneer's
Day, Farmer's Day, and Patriot's
Day.

Regular services both morning
and evening next Sunday begin
ning with the Sunday school at 10
o'clock.

vices, participated in by the nei~h

borhood were held Sunday eve
ning at the M. E. church. Hymns
were sung by the congregation, then
came a duet by Vivian Cummins
and Edith Jefferies. Prayer was
offered by Rev. Wantz, folIowed by
a scripture reading. Rev. Wantz
chose his text from John, Chapter
14. The services closed with a
song by the congregation. The
tenth grade graduates this year
are Hazel Stevens, Jeanette win
Iams, Esther Palser, Martha Maw
koski, Donald Jefferies and Thorn
as Fisk.

Jasper Wheatcraft, son Frank,
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bradford
and son of Litchfield vislted at
John Wllliams' Sunday.

,
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Chasets'
Togger.y

Davis Creek

Thi§ new shipment oC
drea6ea just right Cor sum
mer weather arrived this
week, Included are chan-

_l~ngs,crepes and chiffons
in the latest styles Cor the
vacation season. All sizes.
Priced at-

Christian Science.
The subject of the Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
May 24, was "Soul and Body." The
lesson sets forth that the Bible of
ten refers to Soul or Spirit as God;
that the popular sense of soul in
the physical body Is a belief in in
telligent matter, and that the true
spiritual senses of man are tribu
tary to God alone and never con
tained in, or subordinate to matter.
One of the citations read from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy (p. 223) reads as follows:
"Sooner or later we shall learu
that the fetters of man's finite ca
pacity are forged by the tlluslon
that he lives in body instead of 111
Soul, In matter instead of in Spir
it," One of the Biblical selections
reads, "If we live in the Spirit, let
us also walk in the Spirit," (Ga
latians 5: 25).

Presbrterlan Church.
Dally vacation church school, an

opportunity for your child!
A week out of school and ",here

will your child turn for useful em
ployment? Why not send him to
the Bible school conducted by the
Presbyterian church with the pas
tor, Rev. L. M. Real as superin
tendent. The school will begin
Monday June 1, at nine o'clock,
contingtng for two and a half
hours a day, five days a week and
for three weeks, You need not be
a member of the Presbyterian
church to take this unusual advan
tage In character building for yOUI'
child. There wllI be an inte ..est
ing schedule of activities, consist
ing of worship, story hour, a play
period, music, a class period in the
life of Christ and study in steward
ship. The course is arranged, for
first grade children on throughou t
the school age.

Sunday school opening at 9: 45.
Worship service, 11: 00. Top!c

"Why the Letter,"
Youn'g .People's Expression c~llb

at 7:00. ,
Evangical preaching service a:

8 :00.
The leadership training class,

studying the Life of Christ will
welcome your presence on Wed·
nesday, 7:30.

Bethany Lutheran Chueb
Sunday school every Sunday a~

10 o'clock. Church services wlll
be held at 110'clock with Rev. S.
Kaldahl In charle.

A lunch picnic will be held in
the Bussell Park after the service.
Please bring your baskets.

"Except a man be born of water
t-::.- ~__~_-....... I and the Spirit, he cannot enter in-

to the kingdom of God,"-John 3: 5.

9.90

DRESSES
for the

Summer Vacation

Pl\GETWu

While at the Sowokinos sale last
,week Charley Spencer got a kick
in the ribs by a horse. It was
theught some ribs were broken
and he was rushed at once to a
doctor. We have been unable to
learn since how he was.

Mrs. Sinner and son Harley came
to Guy Mulligan's .li'rtday. Mrs.
Sinner remained until Sunday and
Guy took her home. '

The picnic went over big at Dist.
S6 Vriday. There were 148 pres
eat for dinner and others came in
the afternoon. The chief amuse
lI1ent was a ball game, married
men against young men. Of course
th(t young men won the game.
Three packers of ice cream was
yery much enjoyed by all. Mr.
Portts, father of Will Portis, was
present. He wlll be 92 years old
III July. '

Will. Wheatcraft lost three head
or cattle on frosted sweet clover
Wednesday morning. Louie Ax
tkellll had sererat bloated.

Three freezes, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday nights were too
much for tomato plants. Nearly
eyery one w1l1 hare to reset. Beans
also. .llowed frost ,badly. Many'
uerrles are !,aIling since the
freeze.

Alrs. Amy Rich and Leona Sam
ple attended a meeting for 4·11
club leaders in Ord Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rassa and
daughter of Ravenna were visiting
Uleir sister, Mrs. Joe Mawkoski
Sunday.

Little Francis Joyce Portis,
laughter of Bryan Portis came
Thursday and stayed until Sun
4ay with her grandparents, Mr.
#U1d Mrs. Wlll Portis. Mr. portis
and family spent Sunday at Bry-
~·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford, C~lins

.pent Saturday nlght in Ord at
Mr. Finch's. Sunday morning when
they came home they found a helt
er dead. :rhey supposed it had
~en on alfalfa.

iuaby Tbltors at Ruben Athey's
to see the aew baby were M.B.
CUMmins and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Johnsca, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lei' Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Palsel'" and famlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Green and son.

'Yrs. Emma Darts, Mrs. Bernice
, Fiach and son Eugene spent Sun

4lay with their mother, Mrs. Geo.
BamJ)le.

Will Eglehoff received word
from his brother Ellis at North
Platte, saying their son Orlo was
married May 17. Their daughter
Opal was graduating from the 12th
srade this year _but she had the
smallpox and they were in quar
antine and having to miss all the
.etlTities.

Miss Lucy Mitchell came home
Saturday from her school work at
:3up&r!or.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
'tren.t to Central City Sunday to
ylsit Mrs. Manchester'!! parents.
CarQIl Annyas came home with
tII.~ from North, Loup to stay a
few (ays.

MI'". ad Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
,pent Suday at Clark Roby's in
North Lou,.

Mrs. Della Eglehoff and Ken
neth attended & ball game at North
J,.oup Friday OOtween the Barker
tleys and the Corn Club boys.
-r"e Barke-r boys carried home the
Jloaors, the score being 17 to 5.

Mrs. Dora Eglehoff and Paul
taIled. on Gladys White to get
pla.nts and they also visited Mrs.
Wm. Horner Friday.

TJae annual Baccalaureate ser-
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Mr. and Mrs. Rufus -Dutch€r and
Marie Thomas were Sunday eatters
at the Sam MacDonald home.

The Misses Mable and Millie
Johnson and Luree Welsh motored
to Greeley Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Leth and Mrs. WllI
WelSh motored to Ord Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
Will W€lsh home.

Miss Dorothy Johnson visited
Luree Welsh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin WelllS mo
tored to Grand Island Saturday.
They returned Sunday.

\

Ord, Nebraska

\

.g, TIRE SENSAtION OF 1931

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Moody were
Sunday dinner guests at the E. M.
A P pie gat e home. Also Dwight
Moody's and children.

Ernest Whiting and Delbert Hile
were fishing at Lake Ericson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Claussen and
Bernice were Sunday visitors at
Jacob Stams.

Iver Petersen is planning to go
to Canada this week to look at
some land.

Mr•. and Mrs. Lloyd Madison
spent Sunday at the Hall1e Madi-
son home. '

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-Heat Purifies

.' ;

!2!!!:Throat Protection-against Irritation-against cough
J

fiji!
n.~.()o"

HORACE NEWS
Miss 3eorgina Tolbert left Wed

nesday evening for her home at
Kearney after completing her term
Of school.

Mrs. Hallie Madison autoed to
Wolbach Friday. Her son Lee re
turned with her.

Roy Benson and Sam MacDonald
are painting Tom KeIly's buildings
this w~k. i

A number of people attended the
weiner roast at the Creek Friday
evening. A good time was report
ed.

Delores and Jessie Beck visited
Kathleen and Lucille Kelley Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Alfred Beck caIled on Mrs.
Tom Kelley Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Irving Johnson and Dot
motored to North Loup Thursday
afternoon.

Dallas and Lyle MacDonald vis
ited Stanley and Della Johnson
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. R. F. Moody received word
Fr iday that her granddaughter
Doris Whitney had undergone a
very serious operation at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellls Douthit were
Sunday dinner guests at the Hallle
Madison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
visited at the J. B. Williams home
Sunday afternoon.

J. J. Earl and Dan Ebbson were
fishing at Lake Ericson Sunday.

Two Blondes Featured
That there is nothing to this

business about stars not liking
competition of the same type In
the same picture is evidenced by
the fact that Anita Page, blonde.
has the second most Important role
to Constance Bennett, blonde, in
M-G-M's sensational "The Easiest
Way," which wlll open June 3 at
the Ord Theatre.

LOW PRICED EXCURSIO~
TO OM.!I1A

For the week-end of June 6,
Union Pacific will sell round trip
chair car tickets from Ord to Om
aha for only $4.25. Usual sale
dates and return limit. For par
ticulars phone or see Union Pa
cific Agent. lO-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helleberg
and daughter Miss Mae drove to
Rosalie Sunday where they were
met by Mr. and Mrs.IBilI Helleberg
of Kenesaw and they all spent the
day in the home ot a relative.

. IIReach for a
LUCKY instead"

CmwU/eh 'I()~' Ol1UH3 {h!! !1*
Don't Rasp Your Throat

With 'Harsh" Irritants":'

. TUNE IN
. The Lucky Slrike

Dance Orchutra.
etJu:/ T ..udaYI
Th....d .. Y .. na
S..c..rda.l.....cmn.
0\'C1' N. B. c.1\do,_b.

Nowl Pleasel- Actually put your flnger
on your Adam's Apple. Touch It- your-Adam's Apple- Do you know you are ee-
-~-_.. ...:.~-
tually touching your larynx?- This Is your
voice box -It contains your vocal chords.
When you consider your Adam's Apple,
you are considering your throat- your
.vocal chords. Don't rasp your throat with
harsh irritants -Reach for a LUCKY Instead.
- Remember, LUCKY STRIKE Is the only
cigarette in America that through Its ex
clusive IITOASTINGII proces~ expels cer
tain harsh Irritants present In all raw to-

, ---- ---baccos. These expelled Irritants ,are sold
t~ manufacturers of chemical compounds.
They are not present In your LUCKY-STRIKE1 and so we say lI~onslder your
Adam's Apple.1I- -_...._-

-Charley Sharp, ot Goodenow
station. was an incoming passen
ger Monday.

-Vernon Andersen please caIl at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either May 28 or 29.

-R. C. Rydberg left Sunday for
his home in Kearney. He has
been in Ord for over a month as
Union Pacific operator. Claude
Dewhirst, the regular operator was
acting agent after G. W. C01l1
priest left for Lexington. O. E.
Johnson, the new agent, is on the
job and Mr. Dewhirst has returned
to his work as operator. '

-Miss Frances C hoi u p a and
Miss Josephine Vetrovec, both of
Chicago, arrived last Thursday
evening by auto and are visiting
for a few days with their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek.

-0. E. Johnson, the new Union
Pacific agent and Mrs. Johnson
and four children, drove to Ord
Saturday from Spalding. They
left their car here and went to
Grand Island on the motor, return
ing to Ord Sunday. Mr. Johnson
took up his work as agent Mon
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. EJlis ar
rived Saturday from Alliance and
after a brief visit in the home ot
their daughter, Mrs. E. C. Leggett,
left for Lincoln and Omaha to
spend a few days with another
son and daughter, Wade and Miss
Ethelyn. Mrs. Leggett accompanied
them.

-Friday Mrs. Emmett Waring
left for her home in Abilene, Kas.
She had been in Ord for a few days
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly. Mrs. Hattie Waring had
accompanied her daughter-in-law
to Ord and Is staying for a couple
ot months. Mrs. Emmett Waring
was accompanied home by her
niece, Miss Geraldine Beeghly. The
latter was a graduate from the Ord
schools this spring. She plans on
spending the summer with rela
tives in Abilene.

___"vIrs. Jones-Miner had a letter
from her daughter, Mrs. Alta Ol
sen ot Selma, Calif. The latter
tells of her son Engels finishing
his year's work in a Berkeley uni
versity. In some of the grades he
headed his class. Mrs. Olsen's
health is much improved. It will
be remembered that when In Ord
a couple ot years ago visiting her
mother, she had to go to Roches
ter, Minn., for an operation and re
turned to Ord and later to her
home in Selma.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,THURSDAY, l\lAY 28, 1931.

~Wm. McMullen Jr., and his
son, Billy of Burwell were In Ord
for a few hours Saturday.

-Mrs. Edith Jones has had a
screen porch built over the front
part of her house on N-17 street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rutar,
who live near Arcadia, were Ord
visitors Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler,
who reside near North Loup, were
Ord visitors Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swanson, of
Rosevale, were Ord visitors Satur
day.

-An inspection engine on the B.
and M. track was going over the
Ord-Burwelt line Saturday.

-Miss Lula Balley returned
home Thursday evening after a
couple of days stay in Grand Is
land.
,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vancura,

who reside near Comstock, were
in Ord Sunday. The latter left for
a visit In Chicago.

-Mrs. G. W. Wyrick, of Bartley
arrived in Ord Saturday for a vis
it near here with her son, H. W.
Wyrick and family.

-Jessamine, Jackie and IBetty
Meyer were ill and out of school
last week. Miss Jessamine was
able to be up Sunday. p

-Mrs. P. J. Melia was able to
leave HlIIcrest Thursday and re
turn to her own home. She has
recovered from a minor operation.
. -Frank Wagner came from
Greeley and spent Sunday with
Mrs. Wagner, who has been in Ord
five weeks taking treatments from
Dr. Henry Norris.

-Saturday Mrs. Leo Gerharz
left for Columbus to join Leo, who
is employed there in the Union
Pacific depot. Columbus is the
home of Mr. Gerharz' people.

-Saturday Mrs. John Shultz and
three children of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
arrived in Ord and are visiting In
the home ot Mrs. Shultz' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek.

-Mrs. Ben Rose returned to
Burwell Thursday evening after
spending the day in Ord with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom win
lams.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis Scofield
returned last Wednesday to their
home in Garfield county after a
visit with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Umstead.

-Mrs. Henry Marks went to
Seward Friday to visit her daugh
ter, Miss Ellamae Marks. Mr.
Marks drove down Sunday for a
few hours and Mrs. Marks accom
panied him home.

-Po M. Wellman and his mo
ther, Mrs. 1". M. Wellman or Oma
ha, were in Ord for a short time
as guests in the home of Mrs. P. M.
Wellman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar. They returned
Thursday to Omaha.

-Mrs. Clara Blodgett, who
makes her home in the Grand Is
land Soldiers home was spending a
part of this in Central City. She
may come to Ord for Decoration
Day.

-Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ben TimmermaI1
of Sumner drove to Ord Saturday
and visited until Sunday. Mrs.
Timmerman is a sister of Madams
Harve Parks, Hattie Baird and Ar
chie Bradt.

-Mrs. Frank Glover went to
Grand Island Monday to meet her
daughter, Miss Ruth plover, who
was on the way home from her
year's work as a teacher In the
Scottsbluff s~hools. -

-:\lrs. Ada Munn is at home
again after several weeks visit
with sisters and brothers and their
families in Canton, Ohio. She had
a pleasant time 'and enjoyed the
vacation very much. .

-Saturday Miss Irma Parkos
returned home from Hartington
where she has taught the past
year. She will be at home this
sujnmer and return next year for
school duties in Hartington.

-Miss Elma Kosmata did not
get ready to come home from Ge
noa as soon as she had planned
on doing. Her father, A. F. Kos
mata drove to Genoa after her and
they came to Ord Friday.

-Saturday evening Alvin Bless
ing and Vern Robbins retui ned
home from Kearney where they
had gone to look over a stock of
goods. While they were away
Clarence Blessing had charge of
the Ord store.

-C. E. McGrew was ill and tak
en to Hillcrest tor several days
for treatments. He is under the
care of his son, Dr. Kirby McGrew.
He was able Saturday to go to his
own home. •

-At the ann'ual election of offi
cers of the Gauge Lodge ot No.
208, A. F. and A. M. which was
held May 19 in Arcadia, W. L.
Ramsey Jr., was elected junior
warden. Bill Is a son ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey, Ord.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. William
Morris of Springfield. Ohio left
for their home after a pleasant visit
with the former's sister, Mrs. A.
King. Sister and brother had not
met in twenty-three years. Mr.
ancl Mrs. Morris were returning
home after a trip to Denver and
other places.

-Miss Elva Bloodgood. music
teacher in the Ord schools, left '
Saturday for her home in Newark.
She plans on spepding most ot the
summer there. Miss Bloodgood
had a delightful trip last summer
through Europe, but she wants a
rest this summer. She wlll re
turn to Ord next school year.

-Mrs. Dave Philbrick was in
Ord Saturday. She had just re
turned to her home from a three
months stay with her daughter.
Mrs. Franklin Ackles and tamily
near Arcadia. While Mrs. Phil-
briCk was with Mr. and Mrs.
Ackles they welcomed a new
daughter, Ruth Bell. '

-Saturday Mr. and Mr. E. H.
Petty and children drove to Oma
ha tor a visit with Mrs. Petty's
people, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple
and family. Mrs. Petty and young
er children were staying for a vis
I~. Monday Mr. Petty took their
daughter, Miss Man~aret Plltty to
Lincoln where she has entered the
Wesleyan University for the sum
mer course. She will teach again
next y€ar in (listrict 62. Mr. Pet
ty returned to Ord Monday.

•

MA~AG
is In ita eighth
con s e cu tl:vc
year ot world
leadership.

THI NEW
MAYTAG

IAONER
A Tablo 1rQQer
-uso it wher
ever thero 1s a,n
electrlo wa.ll
plug. Has rapid
heating Ala
krome Thermo
Plate - exclu
sively Maytag.

ty. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phl
brick took him home.

Dorothy Nelson and Ev.elyn Jor
gensen were at Leo Nelson's from
Wednesday until Saturday.

Elsie Weekes ot Albion has been
a guest at Fred Miska's since Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson called
at Leonard Woods' Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Oolltson
were Sunday dinner guests at Hen
ry Enger's.

Mr. and Mrs.' Will Nelson and
family called at Ernie Hill's Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
went to Elba Friday to attend the
funeral ot a relative.

Hilda and Anna Nelson were
guests of Ilda Howerton Sunday.

While practicing for the ball
game Sunday Bill Flock was hit on
the nose with a ball. His nose
bled so much that he was taken to
the doctor. While it pains him a
great deal it is lucky that his nose
wasn't broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children were at Frank Miska's in
Ord Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family wereat P. L. Plejdrup's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at Wilmer Nelson's. ' ,_

Rev. McCarthy of the Christian
church called at Ben Philbrick's
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and chlldren called at Floyd Van
Slyke's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
were at Henry Jorgensen's Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen's and
children spent Thursday with Mrs.
P. L. Pl~jdrup:

John Lunney went to Arcadia
last week and traded his John
Deere tractor to \Bert Sell on a
new tractor. Mr. Lunney has been
using two tractors to Ust his corn
and expects to get done listing this
week. He is putting in several
hundred acres of corn this year.

Helen Sowokinos returned home
last week from the Ord hospital
and is getting along fine.

Those who helped put Vere
Leonard's corn in last Wednesday
were Henry Geweke, Earl Leon
ard and John Lunney listing, Lou
ie Fuss planting with his 4-row
planter, Les Leonard discing and
Adolph Hellwege did the harrow
ing. All were using tractors ex
cept Adolph Hellwege, who used
his 4-horse team.

Vere Leonard was brought home
from the hospital Sunday but wlll
stay at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard until
he gets stronger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prien and tam
Ily and Mrs. pharies Prien visited
at John Lunney's Sunday after
noon.

Summit Hill

Longest life in actual opera
tion ••• Greatest number of
original features •••Largest sales
to city homes•••Largest sales to
farm homes i ••Widest dlstrl~

button.. domestic and ,(oI:el$n
iii Largest factory devoted

exclusively to washer
and lroner preducdon,

~ODEL

0,

..

PHONE for a free home trial
with the Maytag washer. or
ironer. or both. If the Maytag
doesn't sell itself. don't keep •
it. Divided payments you'll
never miss.

THEMAYTAGCOMPANY .
NEWTON 'oedtd 1m low. R:'fJ. ~~I~C"~·B~:W.rt~~~:. lfdr..ir.~Y1~+~.M .T~~

C'. A. Hager Sf Co.
.rh~Q.e 47, Ord, Nebraska

. ." - . F~ Aomu wIJ'-I ,,~,
"'f. Ji 9Y'd' 1&Id~A... 1I.olJobl,
V'i/1I ill-bli/ll ,,,~ol;,,, moIor

Haskell Creek
Wednesday was the last day of a

successful term of school at Dis
trict 45 and to properly celebrate
the event the teachers, Anna Mor
tensen and Hazel Rallsback plan
ned a picnic. There were of
course all the usual good eatables,
lIot dishes, salads, cake, pie and
Ice cream, followed by a social
hour which was cut short by the
desire or the menfolks to get back
to the corn fields. There was only
one tenth grader in the high school
this year, Paul Dana, and he was
given his diploma Wednesday.
Miss Railsback, the high school
teacher, left Thursday morning for
her home in Yuma, Colorado where
she will spend her vacation. Miss
Mortensen plans to attend summer
school in Lincoln. We are pleased
to hear that both teachers will be
back at 45 in the fall.

The Happy Circle club met with
Ilda Howerton Thursday. As no
business was brought up the after
noon was spent in visiting. Mrs.
Ernie Hill has joined the group.
Mrs. Walter Jergensen will next
entertain the club on June 11.

There were 22 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. Next~unday t.he
young folks class wilr choose up
sides (or a contest In attendance.
We'd like to have all the young
people In the community take part
In It.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marshall and
family attended the graduation ex
ercises In Ord Thursday evening.
Wilbert Marshall was one of the
Iraduating class. -.

Mr. and M.rs. Chris Hansen and
Muns Munsell were Sunday guests
at Pete Rasmussen's.

The frost of the past weel? was
very hard on the early gardens,
especially beans and cU¢!!IIlDers
and tomato plants that were un
covered. The potatoes are all
frozen back, the alfalfa does not
show so much damage but some
of the small grain was nipped.
The leaves on some trees were
frozen. Most of the farmers are
through corn planting or are fin
Ishlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
famlly were Sunday dinner guests
at EIl10t Clement's. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen
sen and daughters, Anna Morten
sen, Mary Sternberg and Berg
Langhorn visited there. Miss Stern
berg's home is near Scotia. She
is visiting with her grandmother,
Mrs. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Johnson and daughter were at
Wlll Nelson's Thursday evening.

Ilda Howerton visited at Wal
ter Waterman's Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen and family were at
Howerton's Sunday evening.

Robert Philbrick, a son of Dud
Pbllbrick of .Erlcson, has been
spending the past week with the
Philbrick families in this commun-f, --,
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where one was listed. Dogs were
valued formerly at $10 but we were
allowed to take them at $5 this
year, Hamburger and wienies are
cheaper so dogs had to come down,
I found no sheep in the township
and only one goat and that was
me, because I was assessor,

Ernest S. Coats,
Vinton farmer.

-E. E, Williams please call at
Ord theatre for two frEte tickets
either May 28 or 29,

r
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O...ln, to their populorlly. th. pru.nt mod.,. 0/ 19$1 BuieTs
'IT.I,M EI,hte ...iII b. continued throu,holll the ellmm.,. find/fill

Blaha Bros.

COME DRIVE-NO OBLIGATION-GLAD TO llAVE YOU

Buick Invites everybody-everywhere-to drlye thu I~t

Eight, priced Crom $1025 to 12035, f. o, b. Flint, Mich. More
than SO out oC every 100 buy~n of elshts In Its field are
choosing Buick - and thirteen other makes share the
bala,nce. The reason Is outatandin, performance.

"Ilello, everybody-Dulek
speaking. \Vouldn't you like
to try our Eight? Glad to have
you-,vhether you're thinking
of buying or not."

WHEN BETfER .\UTO:-IOnn,t"" ,-\1'.1': P"I!:~.!'.()lCK WILL BUILD THP!I

Thirty-three of the farms had no
radios, 39 have water piped into
the house, 17 have electric plants.
There were 115 personal tax sche
dules on the 75 farms, Every
farm has autoes except two, There
were 4 new tractors bought in the
last year and several smooth
mouth ones In use. As one farmer
explained, a tractor was counted
smooth mouth after 4 years of use
as a horse Is after 10 years of
age. Seventy dogs were listed
and that did not count the three
or four dogs that were visiting

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Nebraska Institution·'

•

,

Alany buy gasoline from the nearest pump,
beli~\'ing all gasoUnes are alike. When their
motors lose pep they blame the motor,"or
the kind of gasoline they bought last.

That's not quite fair, heeause the quality
of g~olineyou ale has a lot to do with the
way your motor behaves.

Some gasolines contain sulphur compounds
which attack metaland destroy the perfect fit
of the parts. Unless scientific refining com
pletely removes it,. tar collects on valves, clogs
piston rings 'and heavily coats the combustion
chamberandtheexhaustmanifoldwithcarbon.

That's why manywotorslose much of their
power after a few thousand miles ofoperation
-why low grade, cut (luaUty gasoline often
pro"es the most expensive fuel you can use.

e _ •

blindfolded?

Do YOU BUY
GASOLINE

Balanced RED CROWN GASOLINE gives
quick starts arid all the power and 'mileage
your motor is capable of on refined
gasoline. It conlains no sulphur or
tar to injure your motor or cut down

.its mechanical efficiency. Clean, high
power,balanced Red Crown Gasoline
is the safe road to cheap power and
mileage.

At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere In Nebraska

had better not raise potatoes. I
found fifteen bachelors In the
township, ranging from young to
old, good looking to homely and
rich to poor. If any young ladles
are interested I can give them
pointers on which bachelor Is the
best catch. While I am rather
proud of the collection and will
put them up against those In any
other township, I hear two of them
are going to put on the handcuffs
and go to dodging rollfng pins and
broom sticks.

Only one farmer out of 75 will
raise popcorn this year. He is
Frank Penas, with 15 acres. Thir
ty-three farmers out of the 75 sow
ed sweet clover, Coats and son be
ing first with 60 acres and B. R.
Hackel second with 55. Twenty
six years ago I sowed the first
sweet clover ever sowed In Valley
county. People rose up and called
me damned. Now a lot of farmer~
are sowing It. Let the good work
go on. All but 5 percent of the
75 farms here had alfalfa In small
or large fields. Dwain Williams
has 90 acres with Anna Jensen and
sons second with 50 and several
having, 40 acres each,

Forty farmers out of the 75 fed
cattle during the year. They rang
ed from three head up to 140 head
fed by Dick Thompson and son.
Ed Hackel and Fred Travis tied on
second place with 130 head each
and Mason and son were next with
98 head.

Cows milked last year were as
follows: Anna Jensen and sons,
18; Coats and SOn, Joe Anderson,
Sam Brickner, each 12 head. Sev
en farmers milked no cows and
several more only one. .

Dick Thompson heads' the list In
number of brood sows kept for
this spring with 35. B, R. Hackel
was second with 33 and John Vo
dehnal next with 31. Six farmers
had no hogs. Pigs raised last year:
John Mason & Son, UlO; lB. R.
Hackel, 194; Coats and son, 180.
Eleven tanners raised no pigs last
year.

In the hone line only five colts
were raised last year on the 75
farms. There were more horses
over 20 years old than there were
colts raised and nearly all the
horses were smooth mouth. That
means something. Either horses
will be very high or it will be trac
tor farming in the future.

Mrs. Frank Penas raised 600
chickens last year with Mrs. Coats,
Mrs. Anton Volf and Mrs. Will
Hanson each with 400. Six of the
farms raised no chickens. SeV
eral complained of loss of chick
ens this year and that a great
number of farmers were short on
poultry, old and young,

Frank John raised the only
speltz in. the township. Three
acres of it Is reported by him and
he says It Is excellent chicken feed.
There are no large herds of cattle
in the township, The largest num
ber of calves raised last year was
20, by Fred Travis.

-Irma. ,,1,','

r
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QUIZ FOnUl\IL..••~-~ ~ J
Coats Assesses Vinton,

Wrltes About It.
Dear Quiz:

I finished assessing Yint».
township May 22, just two day
before the limit, Graul brother
were' quite worried for fear I wa
going to leave them out, as the:
were next to the last. Eml:
Kokes was the last and said h.
had worried for fear he was go
lng to lose out by having no taxes
to pay. He and Graul brothers
acted quite relieved when they
found out I was really there to
assess them and I'll bet they wlll
feel more relieved next fall when
they go to pay their taxes.

My agriculture book revealed a
lot of things Interesting to me 'and
as some of the Quiz readers may
also be interested in what farmers
are doing and have \>ean doing the
past year I will give a brief report
on what I found. (am not pub
lishing the tax list ,except on ag
riculture reports that help go to
make up the state. and nMional
round-up of farming' operations,

I dsited 76 farms' in the town
ship, ranging from 80 to' \1,520
acres. The largest is the farm
land owned by King Huff. All he
rents all his land out It did not
show on the agriculture schedule.
Benson brothers rep6rted the larg
est farm worked by owner, 720
acres. Fred Travis Is second with
680 acres. John Mason and son
next with 560 acres. •

Of the rented farms Mrs. Anna
Jensen and sons operate 800 acres
and Levi Chipps was second with
600, l<'orrest Watson and Dwain
Williams tied with 480 acres each.

Levi Chipps leads in number of
acres in corn, 370. Fred Travis
was second with 330 and Mrs. Jen
sen next with 250. Thirteen farms
out of the 75 sowed winter wheat
with Henry Cremeen having the
most with 150 acres. Second
place was held by Mrs. Josefa Ca
pek, 104 acres, and next was For
rest Watson, 56 acres.

Anna Jensen and sons lead in
acres of oats, having 100, Joe
Wojtasek was second with 60 and
Lloyd Hunt and John Mason and
son tied for third with 50 acres
each.

Nine of the '(,5 sowed some bar
ley with Levi Chipps' 60 acres be
Ing the largest tract. .,B. R. Hack
el had 55 acres and Coats and son
46.

The largest field of potatoes was
one acre, the swallest 1-8 of an
acre. George Nass raised no po
tatoes and when I asked. him why
he planted none he intimated that
as he had no wife to dig them he

"

their waiting, as every single bush
turned out to be green!

-<l00-
Glads are going to be very pop

ular here this summer, judging by
signs. Ever so many people have
planted them, Mrs. Rudy Koupal
set out 400, just to encourage the
neighbors!

-000-
The frosty nights this past week

saw a lot of yards looking Hallo
wen'enish," with spooky figures
grouped everywhere. This was be
cause earnest gardeners who re
ceived advance word of Jack Frost
took everything but Father's trous
ers outdoors to cover up flowers
and plants.

-<l00-
You don't suppose the seed

houses would try to slip anything
over, do you? The radio ones, that
is.

Harry McBeth received a "prem
Ium" with a recent, order, a plant
called "bella alblda"YAnd he has
looked and looked In regular flow
er books, and can't find his bella
alblda anywhere. So he just had
to take a chance and plant It. The
queer part Is that even the catalog
from the station which sent him
the premium does not describe tbls
gal Bella.

Mrs. Winifred Bartz.

ututttttUtttttttttttttttUtttttttttttUttttt 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pavek are
beautifying their home day by day,
using a lot of hard work as their
chtet help. The latest thing to call
admiration from neighbors and
fellow citizens Is a dandy new bird
house, built after the latest style.
It Is a tall narrow house with a
peaked roof, looking a little like
the Shoe in which the Old Woman
raised so many children. The low
er part of the house seems to be
made of small cobblestones, Near
by, nestling close to the tall pole
which supports the bird house, is
a cobblestone bird bath, the third
pretty one In town this year that I
.cnow of, in addition to numbers
.lf more usual types.

-000-
I might as well apologize public

ly to Mr. SaCk as to walt until he
jumps me about mentioning him
in the same breath as the street
and alley committee of our city,
ior It seems he has nothing to do
with it. Joe Rohla Is chairman,
and as he Is much Interested In
.mproving Ord, probably the east
siders would get more attention for
streets in that section of town If
hey address him in regard to the

matter, •
I am sure the city council has no

.ntentton of slighting streets and
a lleys of the east side, and" per
haps even this gentle clamor will
be sufficient to get some results
to the eastward, ho!

-000-
The bicycle fever seems to have

Ord children firmly clutched this
spring. Some years hardly a new
bike Is noticed, but this spring
there appears to be a shining,
gleaming new bicycle to every
block, and more than one In many
of them..' Droves of girls and boys
ride by, getting their exercise this
healthful way, and I envy them,

. -000-
D. B, Smiths have dug up the

whole parking of the lot next to
their residence, and are going to
plant It to flowers. That will be
pretty, no matter what kinds they
choose.

-000-
Big fire alarm just interrupted,

All the housewives flock out to the
walk and peer Intently, The busi
ness men leave th~ir shops and
run to the rescue.

I wonder It one couldn't judge
the size of the town by the neigh
borliness of the inhabitants in this
respect the number who drop
their doings and show an Interest
in someone ebe's troubles?

-000-
Rufe Clark was telling me the

other day how the base of the high
schOol building was to have been
planted about with two colors of
barberry bUshes, red and green,
alternating, After the shipments
of plants had been carefully plant
ed every other one, all those In
the know sat back and waited to
catch the first glimpse of the
pretty variegated effect. ,

But they didn't get much for
\

when needed, adopt this r'eeipe for
your own. .

Ice Box CookIes.
1 c. brown sugar
1 c. white sugar
1 c. Crisco or other shortening
1 tsp, salt
4% c. flour
1 tsp, soda
Raisins, nuts or both may be

added, but the cookies are deli
cious without either,

Cream shortening,' and sugar.
Add well beaten eggs, then flour,
salt and soda sifted together. Sea
son to taste. Mix well and mold
.nto two loaves. Let set for at
'east a few hours in a cold place.
Slice thin, and bake In a moderate
oven.

mtmtUttUutUttUUtmttttttmttttttUU

,qlSomethinq
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SO H"RE YOU ARE,
, YOU L1i1I.~ SCAMP.

, 11-tOVGI-lT ',OLD
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COME ON
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This is a good time of year to
store up recipes of delicious cold
desserts. Soon the real hot wea
ther wlll be here, and your family
will come home to meals puffing
and' panting and listless. J'hen a
dessert that is crisp and icy cold
will be sure to hit the spot.

From the wife of our senator,
Bob Simmons, comes this recipe
for orange sherbet. Mrs. Simmons
writes that she is spending some
time in the hospital recuperating
from flu, and so has time to con
sider her friends and remember
the Quiz with some recipes for the
,housewives of the Big Sixth.
. . Orange Sherbet.

1% c. sugar
1 c. water
2 tbsp. Certo
Bring to a heavy boil and cool.

Pour % c. evaporated milk of any
brand in the freezing pan of elec
tric refrigerator to get very cold
while preparing juice; squeeze
.2 lemons
3 oranges
pinch of- salt
enough water to make a quart of

liquid
Add to syrup, put cold evaporat

ed milk where It will keep cold,
put fruit juice in freezing pan.
When It is mushy, beat with dover
egg beater two or three minutes.
Also beat the cold evaporated milk
until stiff (it gets like whipped
cream) and beat into sherbet.

Variations:
same syrup plus lemon juice
same syrup plus juice 2 lemons

and 1%' c. grape juice
same syrup plus juice l! lemons

and apricot juice
same syrup plus juice 2 lemons

and pineapple juice
same syrup and juice 2 lemons

and crushed strawberries
To make' it more rich, whipIlOO

cream can be used instead of the
evaporated milk. This is probably
my family's favorite dessert.

Gladyce Simmons, Washington,
D. C. .
Then here Is a chocolate ice box

pudding which wlU come in handy
(or your next company dinner 00
a. warm day. ' \

Chocolate ICfJ Box PoddJng.
First make any sponge cake in

:1 large pan, Then make the pud
ding as foll9wS.

2 sqs, Baker's c.b.ocolate
% c. granulated sugar
% c. water

Cook above ingredients to a thick
syrup, Add the beaten yolks of 4
eggs and cook to a custard. Let
cool. \

Cream with hands % lb. unsalted
butter and 1 c. powdered sugar.
Add to custard mixture, flavor
with vanilla and "lastly add well
beaten whites of 4 eggs. Pour this
mixture over sponge cake and set
day before serving. Spread with
whipped cream, cut In squares and
garnish with' maraschino cherries.

Mrs, Harold Hoeppner, North
Loup.

Date PuddIng.
Make the following sauce In pan

yoU are going to bake in:
1 big c. brown sugar
1 heaping tbsp. butter
2 c. boiling water
1 tsp, vanilla
Then spread the following bat

ter on top and bake in a slow oven
about 40 minutes:

3-4 c. white sugar
1 big c. white flour
2 tsp. baking powder
3-4 c. milk
% c. chopped nutmeats
% c. chopped dates
Serve cold with whipped cream

or plain, This Is really delicious,
Mrs, August Bartu, Comstock.

I am sure the above desserts
will be much enjoyed by all who
use them. Then here is something
else handy for hot summer days,
If you do not yet know the comfort
and ease of keeping Ice box cook
ies ready to slice, bake and serve

'[·Wh;~·Y~~·;l~-i·l
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~ Years Ago Thb Week.

Nellie Nygren and Henry Cre
meea were married in Arcadia
llay U by Rev. Shuman, .

Tile republican county conven
t101l was held and John Wall's can
d.i4acy for governor was endorsed.
.Mr, Wall was allowed to name
~lght delegates to thest<\te con
TEmUoo and he named W. L. Mc
N'lltt. A. M. Robbins, A, R. Hon
noltl. E. P. Clements, E. J. Bab
cock, Waitei' Rood, A. E. Bartoo
ud M. L. Fries.

lonle Level went to Lexington
\Vllere he had .algned up to play
baseball during the s-eason,

Wilen State Treasurer Morten
.ea returned home from Lincoln
lle found that vandals had broken
mto Ills home and torn things up
cOllQldecabl,. Apparently nothing
was sttlea.

Tile Misko meat market was ad
't.e-rUling alee fresh headcheese at
10c pel' polld.

Top market prices were as fol
1~"'8: Wkeat, 64c; oats, 26c; corn,
S5c; popcorn, $1.00; potatoes, 35c;
butlet ,l$c; eggs, 10c; hogs. $5.70.

eo lMl'll A~o ThIs Week.
A COIUMerclal club was organ

ized la Ord. J. W. Work was its
first president, P, C. Perryman its
first secretary.

EIgllth grade exercises were held
in Ord. Ansel Clark, Emm& Glpe,
LesUe Crow and George Clason had
parts In the program,

Blilld Boone, the famo\is colored
pianist, was advertised to play in
Ord again.

A big camp meeting was being
held Ilear the Will Abernethy
place in Plain Valley.

H. A. Goodrich and Mrs. Marie
Menzel were united in marriage at
Grand Island. '.

A water shortage threatened Ord
and the mayor warned Ordltes to
use it on lawns very sparingly.

YOUllg Wife, Afraid
To Eat, Lives on Soup
"Afraid of stomach gas, I livoo

on soup for 5 months. '1;hen I
tcled Adlerlk& and now I eat most
anything without any gas."-Mrs,
A. Connor.

Adlerlka relieves stomcah gas in
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing old
p<>lsonoWl waste you never knew
W&IS there. Don't fool with medl
clne which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerika give
stomach and bowe:s a REAL clean
ing and get rid of all gas! Fd F,
Beranek, dru/l:/l:ist.

Friday-well it wasent very ples
ant at are house this evnlng on

acct. of the way
pa Is giveing
way to his feel
ings here of
lately. Ma was
tawking about
b e f 0 'r' e they
went and got
m a r r y e d to
each an 0 t h
er and evry
thing was all
rite until rna
sed to pa My
but you did luk
stoopld when
YOU perposed to
me. and pa re
plyed and ans
wered Well I
shud of. I went
to bed erly.
Sate~<1ay-well

"~ Sl t we was a prac-• as tis sin g base
ball and I fergot It was supper
time and pa had promised me . I
shud mow the yd. this p. m. and
all and all he was sent In a very
good yumer when I retlrned back
home and he tuk me out in the
garrlge with a razor strap In his
hand and sed It wood hlrt him
wlrsen it wood me. and I sed Now
pa It is time you begin to consider
yure own age & well fare.. But I
dont bereave it helped me very
mutch having kind thots for
utners. .

Sunday-Cuzzen Ez 'cum to see
Ant E)mmy today and he is marryed
to a woman witch is ritch but ver
very mean and Ant Emmy was
elmpetiseing with him and sed
Why 0 why did you marry this
woman for her money Ez and Cuz
zen Ez replyed that he tryed evry
uther way he cud think of but
failed. To get the money, I su
pose.

Munday-well we had a empos
sible sitchuation at are house to
ntte when Mrs. Glitch and Mrs.
Flitch both cum In at the same
time. Both of them has just got
over a operashun at the hospittle.
. Teusday-Ant Emmy is very

thrifty. Today they was a cheep
sail en dlfrunt kinds of wrltelng
paper and she got a big box of
paper with black edges and Invel
lups. I ast her was enny body
dead of are relashun and she sed
no but its a sinch they will be 1
of these days. Her mottoe is per
pair for the heerafter.

, W&nsday-Joe Gush has ben
marryed to sevral wime~ and, pa
ast him how he was gettlng along
with the allamonyand Joe sed
well he had got them drawing In
alfabettickle order now so he was
making progress.

Thlrsday-Mrs. Gillem called rna
and sed. sumbuddy had throwed a
old scarecrow over in are back yd.
Ma and me went to look and It
was pa laying under the cherry
tree. we dldent tell him what
Mrs. GUlem had sed, But rna look
ed like she wood hat to Iatt.
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PAGE FIVE

The Regal Inn
Cohen &.Nelson, P,.P!.

+++++++++++++++++++++++

. 41ter .the show, dance or:
card game, stop hete" i~u'

that late lunch. Hot l!!OUpS,
sandwiches, good coffee, ice
cream or anything you want.
Chile Is one of our special
ties. We serve all kinds of
cold drinks. Try eating here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings
head and Mrs. LllIle Bly drove to
Plattsmouth Thursday of last week
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc
Clary and to attend the graduaimg
exercises of the Plattsmouth blgb
school, Garland M<;Cleary being It
member of the class. Mr. and Mrs.
Char,ley HQllingshead returned to
Arcadia Monday and were aCCODl"
panled by Garland McCleary, who'
will visit relatives here this weelL
Mrs. Lillie Bly remained In Platts"
mouth for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chrlstenst>1J
of Loup City were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Waite and {amHi
last Wedue£day.

Mr. and Mrs .• Raymond Strong
and baby of Palmer drove to Ar
cadia Thursday afternoon of lalll
week and were evening dlnnet
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bra.
den, They spent Thursday night
with Mrs. Strong's parents, Mr. ani
Mrs. E. W. Hunkins. Mr. Strong
returned to Palmer Friday mornln,
returning to Arcadia again Sunda!
[or Mrs. Strong and the baby. ' Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Strong accompanied
him Sunday and spent the day al
the Hunkins home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kerkuhn of
Grand Island were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Parker Saturda1
night and Sunday.

Don Wright of Fullerton visited
at the P. A. Larson hOIJle Monday.

Natl,e Trees Ar& MakIng Nebraska
a Wooded State,

When the settlers arrived In N~
braska they found trees along the
water courses which varied t.~

monotony of the wide stretchIng
prairie. They were few compar.e4
with the broad expanse of treeless
land but they were the beglnniAg
of a native forest that has finally
given Nebraska the appearance ot
a wooded state. ,

Cottonwoods were the tall sell
tlnels and many of them, like the
Lone Tree near the town of that
name, now Central City, were
landmarks for travelers. The cot
tonwood is a native' of the prairie
and Is rapidly disappearing from
the state. WUlOW8 were foulld
where water was plentiful. The1',
too, are disappearing. One of, na
ture's flnest gifts -is the elm. A
beautiful, fan-shaped tree, willa
wide spread of shade, this sturdy
specimen Is perhap~ the most noble
of the native trees. Some won
derful types may be found over'
the state. The black walnut was
found along the Missouri river in
southeastern Nebraska in commer
clal quantities and is in Use for'
furniture even now.

The pines and cedar OCCur na
tively along the Niobrara and 1A
the rug,ged northwestern part .r
the stale, where spectments grolf
abundantly in the soil they like.

+++++++++++~++++~~~++

After The Show'

Lunches

Inquire about our Free Guest Tickets
to the Ord Theater

CLEANEUS •• TAILOUS •• CLOTHIEUS

75c Garment

, ,

We will dry Clean your Overcoats, Suits,
Ladles Coats and Dresses for only-' .

I~r 8 Days Only

Send all your clothes that need cleaning,
~specially your winter coats, do not put
thenl away soiled. Take advantage of
this special offer.

1
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HRON'S I
•••••

Most Modern Plant • One Day Service I
•

, .
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sen's sister, Mrs. Rose Xeff, who
had been visiting for two weeks
with her son at AlIlan~e. Mrs. Neff
spent the past Winter In Chicago.
She left Sunday for Lincoln where
she wlll remain Indefinitely.

Miss Anna Llndall left for Grand
Island Friday after spending a
week with her mother, Mrs. A. C.
Hagey and family. Miss Llndall
will sail from New York City the
last of this week for Sweden where
she wlll spend the summer with
relatives.

Mrs. Anton Kucera, Clarence Ku
cera and son Robby were In Loup
City Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Christensen
drove to Shelton last Saturday ar
tel' their daughters Misses Mildred
and Margaret Christensen who at
tended school at the Shelton acad
emy the past year. Mildred will be
a senior at the academy next year
and Margaret a sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea spent
Sunday at the Henry Martin home
in Ansley.

Mrs. Alma Slingsby was In Bro
ken Bow several days last week re
ceiving medical treatment.

Miss Mae Baird, home economics
Instructor in the Ord school, Is
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird.

Jerome Walker and his sister,
Mrs. I. S. Dowis returned from
Geneva Sunday where they had
spent several days with their moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Walker. Mrs. Joe
Walker of York accompanied them
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Finecy of Silver Creek
came Tuesday for a visit with her
son, Lowell Finecy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reiman and
family of Boelus were guests of
Mrs. Reiman's sister, Mrs. Leonard
Fowler and family Bunday.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. George Urban Tuesday, May
19.

Dr. Hllle performed tonsil oper
ations for Buryl Gr.egory and Mrs.
Clyde Sawyer the first of the week.
Both are recovering nicely.

Miss Mildred Jewell returned to
her home at Sargent Monday after
spending several days as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen.

Mrs. F. C. Wllliams and Mrs. Wil
fordWlIliams and family of Ord
were guests at the home of Minnhl
Rosenquist Sunday.

Miss Allce Newhouser of Litch
field visited with MI:. and Mrg.
Walter Holmes several days the
past week.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Forney of
Mason City were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. R. W. Hllle Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Mllls of Westervllle
spent Sunday evening as a guest of
her sister, Mrs. Lowell Flnecy and
family. Mrs. MlIls was en route
home from a visit with relatives at
Sliver Creek. Mr. MlIls met her
at Arcadia.

Frances Milburn Is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cre
meen, northeast of Arcadia.

Mrs, Sam Holmes Is receiving
medical treatment at the 'Veekes
110spltal in Ord. .' .

I Mrs. Al Fagen spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Berry at Westervllle. Mrs.
Berry Is seriously 1Il from the re
sults of a tumor on' the brain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes and
children of Comstock Were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes Sun-
day. "

Mr-, and Mrs. H. F. Goodban and
son Ralph of Ragan were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold
Thursday.

Elaine Skolll of Comstock spent
several days the past week with
her aunt, Mrs. n. W. HlIle and
family.

/ ~ "r···············································l

Now

It is customary to choose the
most Qeautlful girl in college to
lead the "junior prom" at Unit
verslty of Oregon. Now can you
guess what charming Elinor Lewis
Is to do at the promY

.Leads the Prom

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth and
£amlly attended a dance at the
Tondreau home near Mason City
Saturday evening.

School district No. 5 and their
instructor, Miss Jessie Blakeslee
enjoyed their closing picnic in Lar
son's grove last Friday.

Miss Ruth Leudtke spent the
week ep.d at the G. W. Zimmerman
home In Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee attended
a medical meeting at Broken Bow
Wednesday.

M. L. Fries returned from Om
aha Tuesday where he had spent
ten days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benthack
and children of Wayne drove to Ar
cadia Sunday evening for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larson.
Mrs. Benthack returned to Wayne
Sunday evening, the others remain
Ing for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel and
Mrs. J. H. Marvel were Grand Is
land visitors last Friday.

f4isses Enza Hyatt and Lucy
Waite were Ord visitors last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
spent Sunday with relatives at
North Loup.

Mrs. R. Garnlck of Ord spent sev
eral days the past week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Seton
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miller and
family were Ord visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Jones of
Comstock visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Spencer Horner and child
ren drove to Ord last Friday where
Mrs. Horner attended a meeting of
4-H club leaders at the office of
county agent Dale. _

Mrs. Charley Waite and Alice
Waite were Ord vlsitor.s Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
family were Ord visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Zanderhoust returned
to Lowell, Mich. last !<'rlday after
spending two weeks visiting at the
George Greenland and B. D. Tre
fern homes.

Miss Mary Nielsen left Friday for
Brownville where she will spend
the summer with her parents. Miss
Nielsen taught school in the Myrtle
district the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. GeQ. Round, Mrs.
Robert Campbell and baby and Mrs.
Em,manuel Gruber and son of Ord
visited at the P. W. and Don Round
homes Sunday.

Miss Jessie Blakeslee left Sun
day for Kearney where she will at
tend sumDler school at the Kear-
ney Normal. '

Mr. and Mrs. E,ugene Tracy, Viola
and Benton Tracy of Loup City
were guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. W.
R. Waite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
drove to Broken Bow Thursday of
last week to meet, Mrs. Chrlsten-

80 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
S or more good "'ork horses. Good Ages.

Square Deal A"etion Co.
Hawley & Rice, Aueta. Joe. M. Kokes, Clerk.

•

Square Deal
A UCTION 'co.

20 Head of Cattle
3 mllk cows, one cow Just fresh, a real one from the W. 11.

Cronk herd. Others fresh soon. 8 head of yearling heliers of
real quality. 11 head of yearUng ste.e-rs and heifers. Se,eral
eahe1l. 18 hood of two.)'ear·old st~rs.

50 Head of Hogs
36 head of flne Spotted Shoat~, weIght about &0 pounds. A

real bunch. 16 head of brood sows lacc~ate-d and good ones.

Machinery, Miscellan~us
Scleral good pIeces of machlnery Includfng: 1 good John

Deere two row culthator, 1 one·row sled $o.de,n, one large ice
box, 8 bushels Great Northern Beans, SO sacks potatoes, half
Red Triumph and half Russetts.__1 pure bred pollee puppfes and
other artIcles of larfous kinds.

BrIng an)'thlng )'OU hale to sell up to noon sale day and
don't fOI'l{et yo~r money wUl be read1 for you as soon as your
consignment Is sold.

At Blessing Sale Yards in Ord, the following described

property-

Offers for sale to the highest bidder, on

F'BIDAY, MAY Z9

employment. They' stopped for
a visit with Mrs. Florence Sperry
and family at Boise, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Snider and family spent Saturday
night at Swan Lake.

Earl Hughes, who is employed at
the Farmers Union creamery at
Aurora, spent the week end with
his mother, f4rs. J. B. Hughes.

Albert Strathdee and George
Forbes spent the week end fishing
at Swan Lake.

H. F. Tucker spent the week end
at the home of his son at Good
land, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell and son
Richard of Broken Bow drove to
Arcadia Sunday for ,a vtslt with
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
and son returned home 'Sunday
evening, the others remaining for
a week's visIt.

Henry Dewitt has been very 111
at his home this week.

S. V. Hansen shipped a carload
of sheep to Omaha last Thursday.
He accompanied the shipment to
market and remained until Monday
for a visit with relatives.

Miss Lillian Jeary visited with
friends In Arcadia the first of the
week. Miss Jeary taught mathe
matics in the high school at Ord
the past two years. She left Mon
day evening for her home in Sew
ard.

Mr. and f4rs. Forrest Smith and
family of O'Nelll visited friends in
Arcadia over , tl;l~ week-end.

Mrs. sara Russell returned Sun
day from a three months visit with
friends and relatives In Mississippi,
Alabama and Florida. Mrs. Rus
sell says that she had a most de
lightful trip and enjoyed every
minute of her stay. Enroute home
she visited with her daughter, Mrs.
Da_n Marks who was taking treat
ment at a hospital in Lincoln. Mrs.
Marks Is now at her home In Sar·
gent and Is much Improved In
health..

Mr. and Mrs. John Bekins of Om
aha spent the week end as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh.

Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist returned
to Omaha Sunday after spending
two weeks with relatives In Ar
cadia.

Mrs. H. L. Jameson, Glen and
Ruth Jameson and Helen Cruik
shank left the first of the week for
Weeping Water, Nebr. to visit Mrs.
Jameson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Domingo. They wlll remain
at Weeping Water, to attend the
golden wedding celebration of Mrs.
Jameson's parents which wlll take
place Sunday, June 7th.

W. S. 'Sinclair, Jim Coons and
Royal Hughes spent the week end
at Swan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson visited
relatives at Central City and Clarks
Sunday. .

Miss Marion Geersen left Tues
day for Sargent from where she
accompanied her sister to South
Dakota for a visit with their rela-
tives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crow and
family of P~~4cr are spending the
week with-Mrs.: <lrow's parents,
Mr. and Mrl!!. W. F. Pickett. They
expect to return home Friday. Mr.
Crow wlll Instruct In the Pender
school again next year.

J. Van Wleren left Thursday for
Kalamazoo, Mich. for a two weeks
visit at the home of his son.

A. A. Hyatt of Grand Island came
last Thursday for a visit with rela
tives In Arcadia. Mr. Hyatt and
daughter Evelyn and ~r. and Mrs.
Charley Oliver let! Sunday for Ar
thur for a few days with relatives.

Dr. Albert Lynch of Fairbury was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Ward saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll McCaslin spent
Sunday at the home of the form
er's slster'ln Rooo Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and
sons were In Ord Monday evening
on business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peterson
and the former's sister, Miss Velma
Peterson of North Loup visited at
the J. W. Wilson home Sunday.
Miss Velma Peterson Is primary In
structor In the North Loup school
and she feft the first of this week
for Brooks, Minn. to spend her
\'acatlon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Peterson.

A PioneeY~.

When Helen Senft, 17·year-old
Brooklyn htgh school girl, went ~
school a)l dressed up In flowered
pajamas tile other day, her class
mates approved but her teachers
didn't. She was sent home to
change her ctctaee, .

sent the following telegram last
week to the members of the grad
uating class of the Arcadia high
school: "Santa Cruz, Calif., May
20th. Carol Lutz, president of Sen
lor class; Congratulations with
best wishes to the class of 1931.
Most of you I remember since the
second and th.trd grades and I wish
the very best for you all. I am
thinking of you tonight and wish
I were there to see you graduate.
Sincerely, (signed) Clara Woody."

The telegram was much appreci
ated by the members of the senior
class.

Rebekahs Elect Officers.
At the regular meeting of the

Rebekah lodge held at the I. O. O.
F. hall Wednesday evening of last
week, Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook was
elected Noble Grand and Mrs. Harry
Allen, vice grand. A miscellaneous
lunch was served at the close of
the meeting.

SocIety.
The Hayes Creek Farmers Union

met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Horatio Masters. _
• ~Iesdames John Bray, Fred White
and G. W. Duncansen wlll entertain
the Methodist Ladies Aid society at
the church basement Friday after
noon.

The Standard Bearers, the Meth
odist Girls Missionary soc.et y, met
Wednesday evening with Anna
Greenland.

Miss Ena Mae Woodworth enter
tained the sophomore class and
their sponsor Miss Edith Hranac
at a hard time party at her horne
Thursday evening of last week.
The class was extended an invita
tion by Mrs. Woodworth to return
for a similar occasion next year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson and
Lavina were entertained at the Guy
Skinner home Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. H. Christ entertained a
number of ladles at a one o'clock
luncheon at her home Thursday of
last week in honor of her sister,
Mrs. C. A. Broadbeck of Kansas
City. Mo.

Mrs. Fred Milburn and Mrs. Owen
Johns planned a most delightful
surprise dinner at Community Park
last Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. H. ~!.

Cremllen In honor of their twent)'-
fifth wedding anniversary. The I;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:~I
gues,ts included Mr. and Mrs. Cre-Il
meen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Cremeen, Miss Mildred Jewell
of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
Owen John and family.

Sunday dinners: Mr. and Mr8.
Cash Routh entertained Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Doe ano;! Wallace, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. John Bekins of Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and fam
Ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pier
son and son were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thelander. Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Smith had as guests Mr. and
Mrs. Forr~st Smith and family of
O'Nelll, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith
and family, Mr. and Mrs. ·A. L.
Smith and daughter and Chaunce~'

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Larson. Mr. and Mrs. Leininger en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lar
son and family, Mr. and Mrsl 0llcar
Jewell and family and Merrlll and
Everett Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sydzyk entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Kucera, Clarence Ku
cera and Bobby and Perry Chipps.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nygren and
baby 'and Mrs...Caroline Nygren
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
!<'reeman.

Loeals.
Mr. and' Mrs. Bert Kenfield, Geo.

Kenfield and two sons and Miss
Edith Kenfield visited with Mrs.
Clara Kenfield at Ord Sunday.
They left Ord Sunday afternoon
for Albion fOf ~ few days with Mrs.
Bert Kenfield's parents. They reo
turned to Arc!,-dla Wednesday from
where they continued the trip to
their home at Nampa, Florida.

M. L. Fries is having his resi
dence repainted this week.

Judge Woodworth returned from
Omaha last week where he had
been enjoying city life for several
weeks. ,

Misses Maude Masters and
Myrtle Forbes left recently for
Portland, Ore. In hopes of finding
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at the

BOHEMIAN HALL

Ord . Tonight
Thurs. May 28

Music by

Joe Puncochar
apd His 6-Pieee Orchestra

Admission 45c and 2Oc.

By MRS- RAY GOLDEN

.t

PECENKA &
,PERUNSKI

---------------------------,-"".
'Arcadia News-

Inquire about Free Guest

tickets to the Ord Theatre.

\ . -
For those "pick-me-up"

luncheons and suppers

that are so popular on hot

dap, cold meats must fur·

nish the nucleous. We

haye a large supply of such

meats in a variety of

kinds. Serve a plate of
sliced, cooked meats to·

night and see how your

family enjoys it. And be

sure to buy the meat here

for unfailing satisfaction.

Let Us Help
You Prepare
Sumnter Meals

-

~--",-"-~,--~",,,--~,~~

LegIon Auxlllaq Note~. TeachIng Staff Complete;
The Legion Auxlliary met Tues- The faculty for the year 1931-32

4ay afternoon at the Methodist of the Arcadia high school has
church basement. Mrs. lohn l"ells, been elected and presents a very
hostess, served a dellclous lunch at strong corps of teachers. Follow
the close of the meeting. Nine ing Is the complete llst: superln
members and two guests were pres- tendent, C. C. Thompson, Ellis;
ent. Work was continued on the principal, Miss Clara Koenig, Ply
bedside bags and comfort pillows mouth; normal training and music,
for the U. 'S. Veterans hospital at Miss Nema Cruzan; North Loup;
Lincoln. latin, Miss Muriel Majors, Endicott;

Plans were made for Memorial mathematics, Horace Mott, Color
Day, for making the wreaths and adoSrrings; commercial, Miss
for decorating the graves of the Edith Hranac, Geneva; eighth
soldier dead. Procession starts grade, Miss Mary Sutton, Arcadia;
from the Library corner at 10: 15 sixth arid seventh, Miss Lillian Ce
Saturday morning. Order of march: Ilk, Chicago; fourth and fifth, Miss
band, boy scouts, girl scouts, aux- Doris Johnson, Westervtlle ; sec
iliary, children and all who' wish to ond and third, Miss Opal Ayers,
take part In this ceremony. Sabetha, Kas.; Kindergarten and

Winifred Boone, Pub. Chair. first grade, Miss Edith Kenfield,
To Obsene HolIday. Nampa, Idaho. .

The banks of Arcadia and the ,Exciting Demonstration.
rural mail carriers will observe A great deal of excitement was
next Saturday as a legal holiday. aroused in Arcadia last Saturday
Both banks will be closed and there evening by the contest held by the
wlll be no delivery of mail on the Sell Implement Co. A 29x4,40 red
routes that day. inner tube was inflated with an or-

Epworth League GITes Drama. dinary hand tire pump and the one
The Epworth League society of guessing the nearest to the number

Scotia had charge of the services of strokes necessary to burst the
at the Methodist church Sunday tube was awarded an inner tube to
evening, presenting the Bible drama fit their car, regardless of the size.
"Soldier of the Cross." The drama Ed Kerchal with a guess of 5187
was excellently given and many won the tube. 5129 strokes were
were present to enjoy the service. necessary to burst the tube. Be
A large number from Scotia at- fore it burst it had reached the
tended the meeting. enormous size of nearly nine feet

Pictures Attract Attention. across and over four feet around.
A number of interesting pictures Improdng Afkr Accldent.

taken over twenty years ago, are The many friends of Leonard
on display in the west window of Fowler, who was painfully injured
the Bly BUliard hall. Among them in a tractor accident last week,
is a picture of the 1906 baseball wlll be glad to learn that he Is
team, a picture of the Arcadia mill recovering nicely.
which later was destroyed by fire, Eat DInner at The Park.
the old hotel which was located A morning and afternoon pro-
where the Baird garage now stands, gram wlll be given In Arcadia Dec
pictures of the old school house, oration Day so 1>ring your dinners
the seventh grade class and their and enjoy them at Community park.
instructor, now Mrs. Walter Soren- The park is beanttrul this spring
sen, an automobile accident partl- and has every necessity such as
clpated In by A. H. Hastings and dishes, stove, water, enclosed din
several others when Al first own- Ing hall, etc. for the enjoyment of
ed an automobile, street scenes, your dinner.
snow storms, etc. are among the Farmers Club Meet~.
collection which Is eaustng a great The members of the Farmers
deal of attraction and a number of club held their first meeting since
hearty laughs. February at the home of Charles

School Closes-Teachers Leave, Leudtke Saturday, May 23rd. The
The Arcada Public school closed March and April meetings were

last Friday for the summer vaca- called off on account of bad roads.
tlon, The grade rooms held their Eighty-two were present last Sat
picnic In the Community Park, the urday and after spending the mor
kindergarten to the sixth grades nlng socially enjoyed l\ sumptuous
going In the morning and staying dinner at one o'clock. Following
for dinner and the sixth, seventh dinner a very entertaining program
and eighth grades going In the at- was given as follows: Recitation,
ternoon and remaining for supper. Theodosia Skinner; song, group of
The high school picnicked in Myer's small girls; music, orchestra: rect
pasture. tatlon, Ura -Stone; Remarks, Harry

The majority of the teachers left Delano; muslc, Charles Leudtke,
the latter part of the week for their banjo, Leonard True; harp and
respective homes. Misses Clara guitar, Mrs. Fred Carmody, plano;
Koenig of Plymouth, Edith Hanac Song, America.
of Geneva, Muriel Majors of Endl- The June meeting will be held
cott and Mary Sutton will aU leave Saturday June 27th at the horne o(
from Hebron the last of this week Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano.
for a delightful Omnibus trip, ' Bible School Open~.
sponsored by the Omnibus college The Congregational Bible school
of Wichita, Kans. The trip Is be- opened Monday morning and will
Ing taken by a large number of continue each morning of the week.
young people and wlll include stops excepting Saturday and Sunday, for
in southern states, eastern states a period of four weeks. Classes
and Canada. The trip will cover a start at 8: 30 and close at 11: 30 and
period of six weeks. Supt. Thomp- 'are arranged for pupils from kin
son wlll be at Peru the majority dergarten age to the ninth g r ade
of tfie summer attending school, inclusive. About twenty-two were
Miss Lillian Cellk will spend her present the '.Opening morning and
vacation with her parents at North others have been added during the
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott week. Anyone desiring to attend
wlll be with the former's parents may enter this week. Following Is
at Colorado Springs, Colo., Miss a list of the instructors: superin
Edith Kenfield will spend the sum- tendent, Mrs. B. W. Burleigh;
mer with her parents at Nampa, kindergarten, Mary Elizabeth Cook;
Idaho, Miss Opal A)'ers will be with 1st grade, Helen Starr; 2nd grade.
her parents at Sabetha, Kans., Ar- Janet Cook; 3rd and 4th grades,
nold Tuning will visit his parents Alma Pierson; 5th grade, Donna
at Allen, Nebr. Irene Downing will Clark; 6th grade Grace Hagood;
spend her vacation at her home in 7th and 8th grao;!es, Rosa Minne
Arcadia, leaving for. Long Pine this and 9th grade, Mrs. Ernest Ester
fall where she has been engaged as brook.
instructor for the fifth grade. Decoration Da1 Program.

New Arrhal at Parsonage. Following Is the program plan-
A fine baby boy arrived at the ned for Decoration Day, Saturday,

Methodist parsonage Wednesday May 30th. .
May 20th to gladden the hearts of Meet at Library, 10 a. m.
Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and Procession Leave Library. 10: 15.
family. Both mother and son are Order of March: Band, Boy
getting along splendidly. The Scouts, Girl Scouts, Legion Auxll
young man has been named Joy iary, Children and all who wish to
Erwin. take part In ceremony.

Program at cemetery 10:30.
Music, band.
Prayer, Rev. R. O. Gaither.
Salute to the Flag, Boy Scouts.
"Amerlca" Band.
Gettysburg Addresa.
Decoration of Graces.
Taps, Carl Easterbrook.
Afternoon Program at M. L. Fries

residence 2: 30.
March, Band.
Song, America.
Scripture' and Prayer, Rev. B.

W. Burleigh.
Solo, Mrs: Otto Rettenmayer.
Reading, Mrs. N. A., Lewin.
Introduction of Speaker, M. L.

Fries. '
Address, Wm. Maupin, Hastings.
Solo, M. R. Wall.
Benedlctlon~ Rev. R. O. Gaither.
Clara Wooay Sends Telegram.
Miss' Clara Woody, who Is recup-

erating from an automobile acci
dent in which she figured recently
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ELEC1'RIC
WASHERS

Puncochar'~

vs.
Vincent's

If you are In tae mat:lI..~t
for an electric ref!,lgera.tor
let Ull .show and demonstrate
the Kelvinator for you. You'll
like this machine and its low
llflce.

Kelvinator'
Electric

REFRIGERATOR

At'
I Mrs. Julia C'lhl'ewski's

\; 6 Miles Soutbl..JitlOt of

Arcadia'

4 rap,id-dryinc" decor.ativJt enamel
ttr'home usE'J, Ideal for. 'f\:<lodwork,
kuniture, toJ'$, etc. Weltave your
flvorite colQh' <?175
Ret. QuarL,.. o' ~ .. el) • .

SJlUW'N- WJUIAMS

RQR.CH an.dDE.CK
.PA~N]~

llJi., Oller: .Vi,ht·

EJpetillly, prepart«h to, wit&tand
oubid.e uposW'e a~har<l w.ear on
pordHloors; steps"d.ecb of: boats,

eb:~. ' $100Pen-Q!tart _.'.....•.•.'..... '..,'. •

SHERWJ~W'UIAMS

E,NAMELOID

-BeafI'ke FI.lcher or neal" NQYtr
Loup Is "l~ltfug' her grandpll.ventll,
Mr. and Mrs.· Ch:arley Drozda., _ '.

«GO.

€UfIr THE C0811: 0F 'PAINTING
YOUR~ HOUlSE.

Prep&.J:~(!: meals is more of a
pleasurt than a task with a Queen
Vapor' Gas Stove. This lJlVd~rn
full-eli~meIRange brings you all
the convenience of city~, It
ma~ its own gas from. ~dlnary
gasoline and In the ayerc;ge home
o~rates at 50c a week. Its flame
is much hotter than that Qf city
~s or kerosene; and l~ere are nG
wicks, &oot,- smoke or odors. 1'h~

Queen Vapor Gas S~ve- is so .safe
you may turn It upside down with
out danger of expll?slon.
:- Don't attempt to prepare tasty
meals on a crippled stove! The
Queen Vapor Gas Stove is so mod
erately priceIt every housewife Is
entitled to the new service and
beauty which It brings to her kit
chen. Decide today to see the
Queen in all its sizes and all its We have several dltT<}rent
beautiful two-tone color etTech. types and will be glad to
Tints that harmonize perfectly with :Iemonstrate them,
modern kitchen ~quipment, >"

Kar~yHarc1w ar e
()rd, Nebraska'
,- . .., - ,

QUEEN GAS STOVES
Enjoy the; new s~vice and beauty which QUEEN brill~s

I to the Ulodern kitcllw.!

Fishing
'Tackle

r

SH.£.RWIH.WILLIAMS

FLAT·TONE

A latin finish for interior use ~l
kil(hellJ. bathrooms, laundrifft .
'~mew. etc., where walls ,a,et
lard $tClice. Hard as an enamel'
finish-washes easily. 9~.n \ret Q.r:.ut ~.... J!~,

A wuhaMe- &t wall paint for in·
tcriQl decorating. Produces.
beat!liful velvet 6,...Jsh on plaster or
walbQud. 85
PIS' Quart •• """.. .... C

Sure, you're going fishing,
and you'll need tackle. Before
you bu,Y we invite )''Ou to
come In and see our line, one
of the most complete eyer
brought to Ord. Everything
you need to lure that fight
ing bass or land that big cat·
fish is here, Low prices, of
course.

SH£RW'H-W'LLlAAtS

l'SEMI.LUSTRE

"'Specif, Shenin-Wil
liamsPaintandene-et
• &POd painter."

Y6u migh\'AS:',w.err Lave the belt'
because,you.latluan, pay fo~ it
anyway'\-- in.twdoDgntIL Your
house' looks~ better when you
paint with 'SWp" and the paint

..XOUSE P~INT jo~;doesn'rrtosl any more be-
cause SWP 10es 10 much further than clie~p.er, paint-tovers
half again as much surface to th~ gallon; t

, SWPgives you your favorite color schelWt"cle.anuaDd more ",;
aUrattive thanany cheap paint possibly .can;-and,.what'a more ~ ::,
'important-the colora last! Long afterlhe::theap paint jobhas ,"
Ita1ten on the appearance of a pair.of ~ faded: oyer.alls you can
,wash the dust off an SWPpaint jobwithplainsQaP and water f.
;and the colora will come. upfresh andbri&l:it~, ~!.

, Use SWP and have the best painte<lhousejiLtfte neighbor. '\, ~gqUr Colora. $3.40
:hood. SWP looks the best,costs theleast'and wears thelongest. Per GalIOD) .•.••• .'.•.•. ,-

TIHEll.·I'JGGE.STIO~1

TO,
ORD

Jun. 1

-Mrs. W. A., Wright Is visiting
in the homeS' of Mrs. W. L. Ramsey
and Mrs. Va1 PufIen. Sunday,
Howard Wrigl1t orouglif his mo-'
ther toOI'd from Brainard: ~
ard a:nd family' have' returned to
their home but Mrs.' Wright' will
stay u.ntID 8Ifter' Decoratiow IJ~..

. '.~. i j t. " '. • 'i', •

-Miss Jean ~erson' was poleased
Monday to have fier parents drive
over frOID Hastings after her. Mr,
Nelson was a. gllest: of J,a:mlilJ Mis
ko at the Rotaty' dinner. Mrs.
Nelson and Miss Jean Nelaon and'
Miss Luclle Witter were dinner
guests in the Misko' home;

-Funel'al services for Mrs. Mary
l<~l!ler(oll, of Almeria, were held
Thursday Crom Frazier's funeral
home. Rev. Webe. of Taylor had
charge of services. The body was
taken to Red Cloud for burial. Mrs.
Emertou leaves lIe.. ftlUlband. Eu
gene Emerton and one son. Death
was caused from a ruptured ap
pendix. She was I'n, a serious con
dition when brought tli) an 01'(1
hospital a short time flefore death,

Farwell vs. North Loup Redbirds~':' at No. Loup
North Loup is leading the Farm Bureau league-s-Farwell leads the American Divislott
\,' .of the Mid-State leag·ue.Watch the lea-<Jers tangle! " .-

EZ'l
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llif. HOST TALf!NTEo (FNP.CAL
GROUP Of PLAYERS F.VERASSE.MaLm

UNDER ~~~:CA NVAS
e:LECTRICALL~ LluHTf:O.

COMFORTABLE 5EAT5 FOR

R' 2000.'
fSf:m/E .~T8 & O~ON nCKfTS ON SALI!

. T .-WA60N 12 TO .... P. M. EACH DAY.

FHEE ADl\IISSION

~~~IOtTS HUGO PLAYEHS
Mondav NQ"ht. June 1st Onlv i

, . - -
If used with one paid ticket ( for one

~ lady to attelid. .

Cut out this coupon now. and hringit to the big tent
theater -- ORD

tt THE SHOW fOR YOUR FAMilY'" ..
AMERIC~S HIGHEScr CLASSD.. ffil C&
ENSfJ1BLf OF BA~D AND
30 ~~E ::~ ~9li§HESTRA

,. N PCAY3~,
~ , .,.. NO ONE., IS-- S',...·~ ,
~. lEACH ~IGHT AN-.JNTI t ' N,

ALL WEEK
STAHTING·

Monda.y
USUAL SIIOW GROUNDS-

&1
------------------~--.----.~~----~----

at the park and spent the night TI dP I V· ·t 0 I IEI tri -Former (kef people will re-
Wi~}~.~~t~~r~~~~dolPliHosek and IOUSan eop e lSI n ec fIC ~~~b~r~r:i~~6~'I~h~u~i~:~ ff~
daughters spent Sunday 6""enlng at E iti D' .,. F' t "1' D what Is now the' Van Decal' and
Ben Eberhart's and they all en- . XpOSI IOn . unng IrS" WO ays ;NeIs Johnson p'ti}per!oies on ~
joyed ice .cream. street. Ord ladle$< say that Mr.

Mrs. Edward Shoemake!" and - Both of these two younir men t1etchel' attended t1i&' Q, A. R. con-
her mother, Mrs. p. M. Hone1<hltt (Contfaued from Page 1) hold ~<1el'l!l amateur radio 11- venuon in Fremont Ia'St week. He
went to North Loup Fr iday aan:! , -;> ceases. Their' transmitter is pow- ha<t a: goad visit with the Ord peo-
met P, M, Honeycutt. He had be'tll ,large enough feir, several adults r" .errut enough t~ .be heard through- pIe and, asked about :fuv~i'l:tl old
working near Lyman, Nebr. plant- :sland In and view the displays. lout the Unitel! States but most tlmetif., MI1I, Fletcher v<\~4sed away
ing potatoes when in 'some man- 'l'l'lis Is the 0l!f:l gllC!1 truck pn the im,essages, they' UP, lain, are dellv- several. teaR ago at tf.le.il' 1iOlll<}
ner he got his foot caught in the r()M~ Mr. Sklllll:er says, and It is ered by r'lllaylng througb amateurs in Lincbln,
planter and got it cut quite bad- lJ'llBYulg a great.I'(1\l'loslt1 wherever elsewhere, They')'I'1lJ be glad to _~~~ --"=
Iy. slEgW~. It is HI (\lrd under the se'iU' a me<;~age to <tony part or the

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman auspices of Auble' Bros, and L. J, woflld tonlgM'i for' a;'t-~{ p.;:u,;'n II ao
went to North Loup Friday after- Aubt~, atte.tds the show,
noon to see Mrs. Emma Burris The' 'p~ogram at t~e.~how ~as An.tbodY w1\o ~asIt't: .vIsIud th a
who has been quite III at the Roy been nllelformly go~te ~t . tlue first exposrtton as tet, sho'Ud, nat lose -,
Lewis home. exhtbltfsas. .A band Mncel't open- an op~t1unity to' do 10'1); Jet' it is ID' ,
sp~:tnrTyhurPsrdlaeyn atO(JakNeorsthhoeLom'aUk~ ed the eJiposltlo~ TU~..ll'y evening' one of th~ most ,hit€I'es/'.iUf,', ~Vel1t3 I .,a.'.·:·; ..n·, c eand L. J .. Auble s Deico-UgM 01'- ever he~;in Ord, Anther coold'rH,
er's, . chestJ:a Il~yed fro~ ~e,~1age demonsMi:t1{)ll w.~r be g~'tm t11!f

Mrs. Walter Waterman and Dol- throughout, the eventngc Acts by afternoon' b)' Mls~ .~ewbeh», all'~d:
sie helped Mrs. Russell Waterman grade schc))l students, w.ho, ~k the progr 1il~ tonlgin< will tuclude ]
do some papering Monday. part In the' high schoof operetlk' music by ('l~ high school ,W<lhes-' !:

Mr. and Mea. Edward Shoemaker last week afso proved tlljoya&k. tra concert uarsolos by:K P. Glits- Ii
attended a dance at LesUe WIl- Last night 1?e. PuncochW~ 61";, er 'and mov"ltfr-. plctt..'r€s; Th'f ex- 'I,J
son's Saturday night In honor of chestra played Ircm the~t,1ge anti IpositiOll is en'l.h-ely fl't,~ and a "1"~e
P. M. Honeycutt and Wendel Gerald Nutter ~ave severa:f~a~lC:.. erowd Is exj tct~d ag'll!n this af-
Honeycutt of Lyman, Nebr. dances. much to the ap\,roVal or lIAtrnoon and e~'tfi:ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Water- the crowd. MoWng plctufe!f a)'"""_"__"~
man took dinner Sunday at the being shown on all three· days: Jrnsolls },'£tCt Offl:fe-iil.
Walter Waterman home in Ord. One of the features of tlie snow , " , S d M 31
In the afternoon they all tOOk In that Is attracting much altehUon Arcadia, May 2,S·-(Sp.i:'ialJ-<\''$ un ay .-{t1
the ball game at Mira Valley. is the short wave radio transtillt~ .t~he annual elect \i'ii of o,tk,ei'S 0-f1 ., , (1'.,-

Robert Long and his brother ter owned by John Anderse~. anti :G;~'l"1b~,Lodge ;';0 ...~~ A..p; &- .t, i
shelled corn for Rudolph Hosek Elwin Dunlap. They have" this' set' :~[ WhlCh was he W" fuesaly .eY,e
Tuesday morning and for Archie at the opera house and are'seffilliig 'ntri'~ ~, last weel\:,'fr R., GQ!ti~n

messages to all parts of tile' world ,w$ re-elected WOl'a'hip(uI !,h,ster,
Waterman Tues4ay afternoon. for anybody who wants theW' &etit; :ffi. 'ff" Hansen was dec'ted ·ti:inlql'

So far 35 ~essages have been, sent. :WilI'-d\fttJ,. W. J. R,!G1s'~y, J~IOr
Including one each to Cana<;la,' Itil ~Vi:i1'4~n', II. S. Kinsey' ..as re-, teet
dla, England, South America':! a:n(J~ ~! 1ftl~'U1'er and Ir. D. Wt:&1el
Ireland. ~val>': J'l.~cted Secret&lty.

Lone Star News

Merchants Lead,
14-2, But Lose
To Barbers

Leading by a score of H to S,
\\ hen the game ended but still
losing 9 to 0 was the experleuce
of the Ord ~IerrlllUlts baseball
team in thelr game with the Ord
Barbers here Monday el eulngv
Darkness halted the game whlle
fhe JlercIlllnts were at bat in
the fourth inning, and when
tile)' left the field the Barbers
claimed 1\ forfeit, whleh would
millie the score 9 to 0 in their
falor. As it was all in fun any
"nlly nobody protested

In the JIerclulDt llne-up were
two local "1('lIdlnlo\' lights" mak
Ing their first appearance in
ball togs this )'fllf. Bill Heuck,
telebrlltin~ hls first slght of a
baseball thls sprlng, bit a home
ru II n Ith the bases loaded. lie
also pitched an inning. Pldge
Johnson held down the hot cor
ner in hls old tlme style. Other
11111) ers on the Merellant tealD
lli'rformed in an earller game
tlJls spring.

Next JIondllr the Bllr!Jel's wUl
plllY the "Court House Rats",
\\110 wHl hale Dale llllugJit Ilt
shortstoll IlS a fedure aUrae
tlon. TIlls game should attract
II nIce crowd.

Ord spent Saturday night and Sun
day at the Peter 'Bartuslak home.

The Vern' Johnson and Clarenc~
Johnson famllles enjoyed a picnic
supper at the Ord park Sunday
evening.

Several ball fans accompanied
the Elyria team to ArcadIa Sun
day.

Fred Fischer' purchased a Pon
tiac coupe at Grand Island la8t
week.

Work has commenced on the
new highway and the crew Is sta
tioned south of the Turtle Creek
bridge.

Mrs. Vern Johnson and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson will be hostesses
to the Pleasant Hour club Thurs
day afternoon at the Clari'Hcc
Johnson home, .

Round Trip
One Way Fare Plus 25 Cents

RETURX TRIP MUST BE COMPLETED BJ MlDXIGllT
OF TIlE MONDAY FOLliOWING PURCIUSE OF TICKET

These 19W fares apply between all Union Pacif~c
and St· J. & G. I. Stations where one way fare IS

not more than $8.00 or less than 75 ;cents.

'. '

Travel and Ship by Train
THE OVERLAND ROUTE

V.NION P~CIFIC

Ask Agent abollt Fares and Sert'ice

LOW FARE

EXCURSION
Each Saturday and Sunday

During 1931
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.Elyria News

-Aldlne McNare, who makes her
home with !llH aunt, Mrs. }I. G.
l<'rey, left Sunday for a visit wlt~
relatives in Alllance. Mr. arid Mrs,
"'rey al\ll Ross took her as fa.~ as I
nav.enna S,unday . and P,ut h~r. on. 'I
',he main line for Alllance.
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day tests, In Nebraska and Is the
first cow of her breed In the state
to break a wortd record for either
mllk or butterfat production. Sev
en different supervisors from the
Nebraska College of Agriculture
checked her production while she
was making her world records.
During the entire test she was
milked by a machine. Estimated
at the average price at whfch milk
was sold from the Rolfsmeler dairy
whlle she was on test, the amount
of milk Mary Lucile Bess produced
In the 305 days was worth $860.44~

Herman and Paul Rolfsmeler,
owners of Mary Lucile Bess, are
the sons of Mrs. Katheripe Rolfs
meier and have always' hved on a
tarm near Seward, where they
carryon their dairy business un
der the firm name of Rolfsmeler
Brothers. Paul is 17 years of age.

Quiz want ads get results.

98e

9Sc

.l

Sz~s 14 to 16

sa.'9
to

,

Voile
Dresses

.
Many other styles, shapes and prices!

At the

Mena Milan Dress

Straw Hats

Xebraska t·1l Borg Onn Jersey
Cow with Two World Records,

Herman and Paul Rolfsmet-er
own a Jersey cow whose full name
Is Mary Lucllle Bess. What the
boys really call her to her face is
not dlslosed. She is two years old
and has broken two world records
for the production of mtlk. In 305
days this cow produced 13,216
pounds of mllk that yielded 761.13
pounds of butterfat. This record
exceeded by 1,000 pounds the world
milk record for senior two year
olds for a 305 day test made by
Fern'g Fair Adelaide, ownod at
Provo, Utah. At the same time
with her butterfat yield she ex
ceeded the record of Fon Sayda.
owned by E. J. Cornish of Cold
Springs, New York. Fern's Fall'
Adelaide's record was completed
in 1922 and Fon Sayda's in 1929.

Mary Lucllle Bess Is the highest
producing Jersey, all ages, 305-',-

It's truly a thrilling sight,
to see this smart;, colorful
collection of dresses, all
.shades. all types, all fab
rics. Now is the time to
'take an inventory of your
wardrobe, find out what
you need. ,. I·

...•............•..~ .
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Joe Zulkoski please call at Ord theatre for two free tickets either May 28 or 29.
, .

INTERWOVEN SOCKS, heel and toe, 2 pair. :$1.00
MEN'S RAYON SHII~TS AND SHORTS 39c__.'. _. • .' .. .._ .. _-,. •.'_4 ._._"" ' ,_~~. 0','..

l\IEN;S PLAIN WIIITE HANDKERCHIE}1~S,6 for2~c·

'MEN'S PLAIN WHITE .BLUE GREEN TAN
, , ,.. ,. . , , ,

BROADCLOTH SHUtTS . , ... , . , . , , .. , , .

Prices Are Lower .
Quality High~~

Summer Silk Dresses

36-inch Percale
36-irtchMuslin.,. , . .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••~M••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••• • • ~••~••••••••••

SUIT CASES, reg. size, black ~

........................••••••••••.•••••••••••..................•••••. ~

••••••...•..•........... ~ ~ .......•.~.....•.•.......~..~..~

-Quiz want ads bring results.

-w. T. Carroll of Uniontown,
Pa., was in Ord on business. He
Is an adyertislng agent for motion
pictures and Sunday was a guest
of his cousin, C. A. Hager.

-Tuesday Mrs, August Peterson
returned home from Burwell
where she had spent several days
with her mother, Mrs. M. Alder
man, 'who was quite 1II. She Is
better and accompanied Mrs. Pet
erson to Ord Tuesday. Another
daughter of .>frs. Alderman, Miss
Doris Alderman, is also here.

-Miss Della Benson returned to
Ord Sunday from Oshkosh, where
she has taught In the high school
for, two years. She Is visiting for
a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Benson, after which
she wlll go to California and later
to Oregon for a visit with friends
and relatives.

,
TO·THE

lORD
THEATER

We will give with $1
worth of merchandise
bought in our store a
Guest Ticket to the Onl
Theatre. See the Theatre
ad on page 12 for further
details and buy your drugs
and sundries where you
get a free ticket with every
dollar you spend.

"f~EE
GUEST
,Tickets

; ,.j ~'

ON FRIDAY AND SAT·

lIRDAY, MAY 29 and 30
, , ,

McLain
Sorensen

Drug Co.

,-Monday Mrs. John' Opp of
Burwell was In Ord to consult Dr.
Lee Nay. .

-Dr. Barta reports a baby boy
born Tuesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dana.

-Friday evening Mr. and :Mrs.
A. J. Meyer were in Burwell and
Mrs. Meyer was attending a party.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Boyles of Ericson were
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris.

_Miss Frances Lindsey spent
Sunday in Hastings with her friend,
Mrs. C. A. Atkins.

-Word comes to Ord that Tom
my, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cush
ing is very 1I1. He was under the
care of several doctors Monday.

-Marlon Wait of Superior Is a
guest in the Puilen home. She ac
companied Misses Beulah and
Grace Pullen to Ord Saturday.

-Miss Mae Baird left Saturday
for her home in Arcadia. She was
home economics teacher this year
in the high school.

-Waiter Jones, of Arcadia, is a
patient at the Ord hospital under
Dr. Barta's care. He is suffering
with acute rheumatism.

-Vernon Amos and Miss Mary
Helmick, both of Custer county,
were united In marriage last Fri
day by Judge HoIllngshead.

-Miss Ellzabeth Easley left Sat
urday for her home in Sutton. She
has been a junior high school
teacher in Ord for several years.

-Otto Alderman of Lincoln was
In Ord and Burwell returning to
his home Monday. He is a bro
ther of Mrs. August Peterson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty
wlIl soon occupy the Wentworth
property on L street. This Is the
house lately vacated by Ed Mouer
and family. .

-Yesterday' Ross Frey left for
Valentine, Neb., where he wlll
spend the summer on a ranch with
an uncle. He was there last Sum
mer and Ilked It fine.

-Jean Gass and Betty Thorne
are In Lincoln visiting the Fred
Bisher family. They left yester
day, riding down with James Mis-
ko. /

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Soren
sen of Long Beach, Cali!., are
leaving tomorrow for Nebraska.
Before coming to Ord they ~1I1 vis
it in Fremont.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill
and Miss Margaret Whaley drove
to Fairmont Sunday to see. Mrs.
Thlll's mother, Mrs. Julla Mitchell,
who has been quite III but Is im
proved.

-Miss Edith Mason left Sunday
for a visit with .her sisters, Mrs.
Evelyn Hopkins In Atlanta and
:'dlss Hazel Mason In Bartley. The
latter teaches ID, that city. Miss
Edith will accompany her home.

-Mr; and Mrs, L: W. BenjaminI
spent Sunday i,xi .,'Burwell, ViSi.tlng
the Frank Kell\lgg family and
other friends. They were also at
the cemetery .loQklng "'fler th~
grave of Mrs. Be,lljamln's father.
-M~a.nd Mu.:..Aoai&, Arch.el', of

Omaha spent-1Suiiday with their
brothers, Walter and Charley
Desch. Froin Ord Mr. and Mrs. Ar
cher went to Central City.

-Mrs. Ella Lyons leff Tuesday
for her home in 'Yakima,Wash. She
had been spending a few days with
her niece, Mrs. Jack Brown. Mrs.
Lyons Is a sls~r of the late, Mrs.
l"en VIm of Burwell. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite of
Loup City spenL~unday with' the
latter's father, A Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Waite were accompanied by
[heir SOl1, W. S. ,Waite rr. of, New
York City.:' .

-Sunday Mr.' and Mrs. H. L.
:\IcGinnis of Maywood arrived in
Ord for a visit with their son, Dr.
J. W. McGinnis and famly~ Mon
day Madams J. W. and H. L. Mc
Ginnis left for" Manhattan, Kan.,
after Velmer and Miss S'elma Mc
Ginnis who have been there at
tending college.'; ,

-James MiskO had an auto load
of ladles when' ,he left town yes~
terday. His daughter, Miss Musa
and Misses Jean Gass and Betty
Thorne all were going to Lincoln.
Miss Lucile Witt~r went with them
as far as !Beaver Crossing.

:nn: ORD 9U1Z, 6iID, NEB1t~~K.A,TIIURSDA y, MAY 28, 1931. -,.,

Let mecureyour Plies with my mild non·
surelcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadlne Rectal
Sureeons recommend this mild treatment to
thosewho wIsh toavoId anop,eratlon. Written
lifetime euarantee elven to allcasesaccepted
fortreatment. No money Inadvance. YOlf'pay
when cured. Credit elvento'those who needit.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium. 25years InGrand Is
land, Isoneof the lareest Institutions of Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Ac~mmodatlon for 100pa·
tlents. All charees ~derale and reasonable
andvery much lessthanelsewhere. Elamlna·
tlon and advice fr ... Send me this ad for
prices. terms,testimonials andmy fro. Book
onRectal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium
1 CAAMD ISLAND, Nd.

PILES
Cured Withouf the Knife

rt

OldStuff
xra

Ord

MAY 30TH

NOLL SEED CO.

FarlDers
Grain fJ Supply
.'. . Phone 187 .

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS
.

Carnations, P eon i ~ s,
Snapdragons and Tulips
at $1.75 per dozen if or
dered early.

Nice potted plants in
bloom. , '

Flowers delivered May
29th or 30th.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Hather had a few dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Hather, Mrs.
Allee Vincent and Mrs. Grace
Bredthauer of Los Angeles and
.\1rs. George Cooper, Scotia.

The Friendly Indians met Fri
day evening in the Presbyterian
church basement. George Allen,
James Ollis,Arthur Capron, Rev.
L. M. Real and Mrs. A. Sorensen
s-erved a lunch. They received
their head bands and feathers.
The Indians went' through their
ceremonies for the benefit of vis
itors.

MadamsA. J. Meyer and Roy
Collison gave a one o'clock bridge
luncheon Monday in the Collison
home. There were five tables of
players. Mrs. G. W. Taylor had
high honors, Mrs. }<'rank }<'afeita
j r., high points and Mrs. Hat~le
Waring consolation. The ladles
gave a similar party yesterday.

Pioneer Scouts enjoyed a picnic
and swimming party Monday eve
ning on Anderson's Island. Each
member was accompanied by a
girl friend. The scout boys fur
nished the lunch. Rev. L. M. Real
and Edwin Clements accompanied
the young people to the Island.

Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening. The usual num
ber was In attendance. Mrs. Mar
tha Mutter and committee served.

Tuesday evening Eight Belles
That hat and shawl are right met in the Mrs. Keith Lewis home

\lurty, but they're no pew crea- with Miss Garnette Jackman. This
tlons rrom Paris. It·s only the out. was a farewell party for Miss Ca
nt lovely Helen' sterud, above, therine Ling, who has been em
resurrected from her grandma's ployed in the Ford garage as sten
trunk to wear during the recent ographer. Sunday she went to
gold rush celebration at 'MarysJ Lincoln.
,!lIe. Calif. Merrymix club were very pleas-

evening and dinner guests in the antly entertained Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Tom

Clyde IBaker home. 1 bid
Mrs. Jos, P. Barta entertained a Wllliams. The c u was pease

few friends Thursday afternoon to have one of their members, Mrs.
honoring her sister, Mrs. Fred Hattie Waring of Abilene, Kas.,
Hallock of Grand island. Guests with them. She had not been in
were their mother, Mrs. C. Fuson, attendance. for several months.
Mrs. C. J. Mlller and Mrs.A. S. Miss Laura Kaiser was a guest.

G The ladies were seated at small
Koupal and her mother, Mrs. . H. tables and brightly colored butter-
Russell. flies were favors. Mrs. Williams

. Thursday evening tsorouso club was seated with her vtsttors and
met with Mrs. Vera Thorne. her daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose of

Sunday Wlll Treptow had a Burwell served. The next meet
birthday and Mrs. Treptow prepar- ing will be a covered dish luncheon
ed a big dinner In honor of the in the Beeghly home, honoring
occasion and invited in 'several Mrs. Hattie Waring.
guests. Those to come from Bur- The Junior class of the high
well were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trep- school enjoyed a picnic Thursday
tow and family, Mrs. O. J. Miller, evening on Anderson's Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Butterfield and Mrs. W. H. Carson entertained
two daughters, Mrs. W. W. Hem- Miss Ella Bond at dinner Friday
mett and son Wlll Hemmett. From evening.
Elyria Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kim- Today Mrs. L. J. Auble and Mrs.
ball., Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Harve Parks wllI entertain the O.
Haught and children of Ord, He- O. S. club In the Auble home.
Iatlves were pleased to have Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hlll enter
Hemmett withthem. She Is lately talned at dinner Sunday In their
improved in' health. country home. Guests were Mr.

Mrs. Wm. Carlton wlll entertain and Mrs. W. B. Gregg and sons and
the Larkin club tomorrow evening Nels. Dr. Wallace ,Jiohnson and
in her home. . family are guests in the Hlll home

Members of the O. G. E. club A Club of Nine ladies met last
will hold the next meeting In the evening in the home of ~1'8. Carrie
home of Mrs. Mat Kosmata. Llckley.

O. O. S. club are meeting today Madams J. M. Beeghly, Ign, KIi-
with Mrs. L. J. Auble. Mrs. Harve ma, G\lY Burrows and MrS. Hattie
Parks wlIl be assistant hostess, Waring, surprised Mrs. Florence

Sunday Ja's011 Abernethy drove Chapman F'r lday evening when
to Ord after Mr. and Mrs. W. A tuey arrtved with. material fo,r a
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. John dellcious dinner. TheY proceeded
Fish. He took them to the Aber- to prepare the good things and
nethy home near Joint 'Yhere Mrs. when 'Delbert Chapman arrived
Abernethy a~d Mi~s Evelyn h~d from down town the table was set
prepared a fine dinner for thclr and dinner was served. Some of
visitors. Mrs. Anderson says th2Y the ladles had met Delbert before,
alI had a most dellghtful ~ay. IThe ladles presented, Mrs. Chap-

Madams Ed Holloway, Ned Pow- man with a beautiful cookie jar
ers and Cecil Clark returned home filled to the brim with 'reshi"
Thursday evening from Fr-emont, made fried cakes. .
where they had attended the G. A.
R. convention. Mrs. Holloway wa, Order and Notice for ApIKlIntment
a delegate from Ord, Mrs. Clavt Of AdmJnlstrator
was re-elected Junior vice pre'l In the County Court of VlllJ"y ,
dent. Ord ladles brought horne County, Nebraska
the flag, as they have the hlgh es STATE OF NE'BRASKA )
percentage of new members. ) ss,

Miss Anna Olsson and Charles VaIley County )
Mason wlll be married Sunday lJ1 Whereas, Glenn L. Johnson of
the home of the former's brother said countY,has flied in my office
Olof Olsson. Ia petition praying that letters Of

~;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;;;:;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;':;;;;- I admin ist ra tlon upon the estate ofJ .' ,Edward L. Johnson, deceased, late
, --'.. ! f)f Sl\ld county, may be Issued to

W'.ee'k •End Ellzabeth E. Johnson of Ord in
said county, whereupon, I have ap-
pointed Thursday the 18th day of
June 1931, at ten (/clock In the

I
forenoon; at my office' In said

S.peC·la l s county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at 'which
time and place all persons inter
ested may a~pear and show cause
why said letters should not beFriday and Saturday granted as prayed for In said petl-t_---''--__-."...'--__-'--__ I
tlon. ' ,

It Is further ordered that said -------~------~I

1 ' '1- petitioner give notice to all per-

S tt ' ,. "If sons Interested in said estate of

,U .er GO;:r C;:i~J:II:ry.,.&_~. _ ~~: £i~ed~1 pi~c~h~eff~i:I~~~r~~~
_ _ the same, by causing a copy of this

order to be publlshed In The Ord

POTATOES 7 .'d 25 Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper, '
new, pOUD,S," .. _.- C,. publishled .In Isatlld cothuntY

I
antd

h
of

genera prcu a on ere n, reeCHEESE N tl L C' .'17 successive weeks previous to the, . "or, 1 Oup rean1.- .-__ ~ darnse~e~~[m~~~ h:~:~:Pf I have

P h" I· d h I 2~" hereunto set my hand and officialeac es, S ICe or aves 2can seal this 26th day of May 1931. '
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

2cans. ."J...__ .~ ....-.._._._.. __..·.~._,; __35c M;:~~~~ County Judge

PICKLES, Dill, quart jar_.__ .. .._.19c
Mellow D. FLOUR, per~ bag....-'__~_._.95c
KRAUT, 2~ can,2 cans for ,-__. .J9c
SOAP, laundry, 10 bars "'",:. .;29c
TOILET SOAP, 6bars for..... _. __ ...-..25c

IBananaSlb~Sc I
Victor Chick Feeds

,.

. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
king entertained a number of
guests, honoring Mr. and Mrs. WlII
Morris of Springfield, Ohio. Those
who had the privllege of being in
attendance at the big dinner, be
'Sides the Morris' were Mr. and Mrs.
'W. S. King and sol). Theodore, Mrs.
A. King and daughter, Miss Mag
gie and Dick King and family.

The Happy Hour club, mel'
Thursday with Mrs. F. J. Dworak.
Mrs. Jack Johnson of Burwell as
sisted her mother In serving.

Dinner guests Thursday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F', J.
Dwork were Mr. and Mrs. Frank I
Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
'and Mrs. Hattie Johnson and son
Vernon of Burwell.

Mrs. James Petska was hos
tess last Wednesday afternoon to
the Cathollc Ladles club. There
was a good attendance. After the
business meeting the hostess serv
ed a nice luncheon.

Friday Mrs. Jay Auble enter
. tained the Junior Matrons and Ma
dams Emil Fafeita, C. J. MlIIer
and L. J. Auble.

Misses Mena Jorgensen and Sa
da Collison gave a miscellaneous
shower last evening In the Colli
son home honoring Miss Anna Ols
son who wlll soon marry Charles
Mason.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha [r., and little daugh
tel', Vina Jean, drove to the
Charles' Ciochon home taking with
them Ilttle EvelY,n Ciochon. She
had for over a week been a guest
or her aunt, Mrs. IBlaha and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Blaha and little
'llaughter were dinner guests in the
Ciochon home and enjoyed a very
'pleasant evening. ..

Rev.. and Mrs. L. M. Real and
little son were dinner guests Sat
urday In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
GUY Burrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stlllman
of North Loup entertained the
Young Married People's club
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker were guests.

Sunday morning Madams Stanley
McLain and F. L. Blessing and
their children drove to Lincoln for
a few days stay with relatives

Friday Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
her two children accompanled the
former's mother, Mrs. H. P. Han
sen, to Garfield county and the
Barnes famlly are enjoying a week
of farm Ilfe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp, of
North'Loup were in Ord Friday
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WELL
REPAIRING

,

..
,k

Frank Rakosky

I have gone into the well

hnsinesa and do all kinds
of windmill repairing and

well work. Headquarters

at Whiting's garage.

Phone 188

-Donald Umstead Ja visiting in
the home of his sister, Mrs. Wl1l
Scofeld, Garfield county.

'PUO~7

Get it at--

A'iNation Honors
~~-._--~

Its WarnH~roe;i

Ord, Nebraska

On The Market

Koupal& .Barstow
Lumber Co.

.The Best Cement

.Universal
Atlas Cement

son, This is his first trip here to
visit his people in many years.
He returns to his work In Califor
nia in two or three weeks.

Dinner guests in the Albert Kir
by home Sunday were the Elwin
Boyce, George Kirby and Chester
Kirby families.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye and
baby boy visited in the home of
Mrs. Dye's parents, the C. E.
Strong family of Almeria 'Bundar.

The John Goddard family were
Sunday dinner guests in the Bob
Lewis home.

A cafeteria dinner in the Sam
Brlckner home Sunday in honor
of Clarence Wagner was enjoyed
by twenty-one people.

-J. P. Maynard, the father of
Mrs. Val Pullen, is in Ord on a
visit. He came from McCook and
will. go to St. Louis, Mo., from Ord,

-Miss Grace Pullen drove to
Superior Saturday after her sister,
Miss Beulah Pullen. They came
to Ord that evening. Miss, Beulah
Pullen has been teaching in Su
perior.

c ~ r-I r-I r"" r.::-'l

Savings & Loan Association

On Saturday, ~Iay 30, comes Memorial Day, and on this day a nation pays honor
to its war heroeE. Cett)'sburg, Lookout Mountain, Santiago, Manila Bay, Chao

teau Thierry, St. Mihiel-in all oC these battles Cought youths who died that this
great nation might Ih'e, an.d on Saturday we place wreaths upon their graves.

May they rest in peace, while a nation mourns!

Vinton News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst en

tertained at a cafeteria dinner and
supper Sunday in honor of thelr
fourth wedding anniversary. Rel
atives of both Mr. and Mrs. Jobst
were there besides Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Conner, Carl Knecht, Rae
MacDonald, Elbert Smith and Levi
Chipps.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce drove
to Lincoln Sunday to get little
Betty Boyce. The latter had a
cast changed. .

Joe and Charlie John drove to
Grand Island Sunday. Little Char
lotte John spent the day with Mrs.
Joe John.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Jessie
McFadden and daughter Hazel,
Mrs. Frezh and Mrs. Sarunard of
Loup City took Mrs. Ed Verstrate
by surprise. It was the latter's
birthday. They brought lunch for
a birthday supper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strong, Miss
Gladys Harpham and Herbert Em
erton, all of Almeria spent Wed
nesday night in the Vernon Dye
home. .

The Gene Chipps family called
at the Lewie Greenwalt home Fri
day evening to .see the new baby
girl. .

Miss Lucille Lewis spent Friday
afternoon and Saturday with Miss
Eleanor Verstrate.. .

Lew Smolik and Sam Brickner
shipped a load of cattle to Omaha
Monday. Jim Larsen trucked the
cattle to town.

The Jolly Neighbors Extension
club had an all day meeting at
Emil Kokes' Wednesday. Everyone
attending took something for a
cafeteria dinner. In the afternoon
the ladies occupied themselves in
various ways.

Vinton school closed Friday with
a picnic for the pupils. They
played games.

Drazine \Brin stayed with the Ed
Verstrate family Sunday night.

Clarence B. Wagner of Los An
geles, Calif., and his mother, Mrs.
C. B. Wagner of Bradshaw drove
to Ord ThurS<lay night for the
Commencement exercises. They
then drove to the Sam Brickner
home, and visited there until Sun
day. Mr. Wagner is a brother of
Mrs. !Brickner and Mrs. Wlll Han-

NOUIUS.HING

Malt Syrup

FINEST

Wheat Flour'

RICH

Whole Milk

Ord City Bakery
• 't, •

Fqrrest Johnson, Prop.

The new bread that a

majority of Onl house·
wi ....es ha....e changed to

since we introduced it a
few weeks ago: Its taken
Onl by storm because its

so good and SO good.Cor

the children. Sene it on
your table tonight-you'll

be a ~'Sonny Boy" enthus·
iast to~. . Its baked fresh

daily from a new Cormula

by the

Sonny Boy
'Bread

AND OTllER PURE IN·
GREDIENTS MAKE···

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were

Grand Ialand wlsltors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolwltt and chil

dren were Sunday dinner guests
at the Lewis .Vfl~Ness Mme. ,

The Harry" SQedrllo family of Ar
cadia were' Saturday visitors at
Leon Sperling's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Larkin and Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Buten and Mr. Stevens
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ErJlest Larsen of
Lincoln came up Friday to spend
'the week end with Mrs. Carrie
Parks who is Ill, They returned
Sunday. The f 0 1 10 win g people
called to see Mrs. Parks Sunday
afternoon: the Bolwitt's, Lewis
VanNess, Rube M~Cune, Wlll Stine
and Carroll Tenney famllles and
Dr. and Mrs. George Gard of Ord.

The school children of this dis
trict, their teacher, James Morri
son and several parents celebrated
the last day of SChool with North
Loup school. They enjoyed the
festival in the morning and the
picnic at noon.

Leon Osentowskl was grinding
corn for chtckens at Zulkoski's
Monday.

Phillip Osentowski hauled a load
of hogs to Elyria Monday.

Joe Swanek who works near
Loup City spent Sunday with his
parents, the Paul Swanek's. Grand
father Michalski of Loup City ac
companied Joe to visit his rela
tives. They returned home Sun-
d .',. ay.

J. B. Zulkoski shelled six hun
dred bushels of corn for Tom Wal
achowski Tuesday forenoon. The
helpers were Leon Jablonski,
Stanley Kuta, Edward Swanek,
Bennie Zulkoski and Wlll Barnas.

The frost in this community
was quite heavy last week. It
froze most all fruit trees, gardens
and all the corn that was up. It
is getting quite dry and a good
rain is needed as the strong winds
have dried the ground.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski received an
announcement from her niece,
Florence Marie Kusek who will
graduate May 31st at Saint 130na
venture's church at Columbus,
Neb. .

One Is as Good as the' Other

Eureka News

Lucllle Huebner, lett, and Janet McCoy have the same ratln&,.
They ranked s9 closely together in campus and scholastic honor. a'
thll Univer~lt)· of Southern California that the TOWD and Gown Cup.
tigheat award for co-eds, was presented to both. The two cooed.
headed the group of nine selected for honor scrolls by tb. Women'.
Selt-Government Assoclatton of the Los Angeles institution.

Fa.ther Murray of Burwell wlll
have mass'this Sunday at Bolezyn
Catholic church at 9 o'clock. We
hope to see many present. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Swanek and boys were Sunday
dinner guests at Anton Swanek's
at Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warden and
children from Ashton visited at
John Iwanski's Sun<iay. Mrs. War
den and Mrs. Iwanski are sisters.
They came to see Mr. Iwanski who
is not very well

Leon Osentowsld lost a calf
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus

........... -...,., Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greene
and SOn, ~fr, and ?>frs. Lee :.Iull!
gan and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Pearl Weed and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Brennlck attended a
birthday surprise for Harlan Bren
nick Friday. Mrs. !Brennick serv
ed a nice supper In his honor.

Lind Nelson rebuilt the arch of
the cistern at the Nelson home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed were
Sunday supper guests at Lyle Ab
ney·s.

I
Miss Dola Flynn of Ord spent

Saturday night and Sunday at the
Carl Oliver home.

I

--------,_._----- ._------_._-----./
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ago underwent a serious cancer
operation at Lincoln but who is
now growing strong and apparent
ly is cured. Mr. and Mrs.Lawr
ence Mitchell drove down Satur
day, after Mrs. Preston. Her two
youngest grandchildren accompan-
ied her home. .

,The Earl Green family have mov
ed into the Art Watts house vacat
ed Saturday by the Coleman's.

The spare roms in the Ernest
Paddock residence are now occu
pied by the Clarence Manch€ster
family.

The Sterling Manchester and
1<'loyd Wetzel families enjoyed a
picnic lunch at the Ord park Sun
day.

The boys corn club met Tuesday
evening, May 18 at Roy Cruzan's
with Jack Jenson and Kenneth
VanHorn as leaders of the lesson.
Others present were Arthur Taylor,
Keith Saxter, Donald Davis and
Earl Cruzan. The boys were
treated to a lunch of doughnuts
and coffee. Friday. afternoon in a
game ot. ball with Barker, the
Barker boys won with a score of
14 to 5. ,

The Eugene Brown famlly visit
ed relattves in Riverdale Sunday

L. G. Payzant accompanied a car
load of hogs to Omaha last week,
shipping them from Sumter.

Mrs. Ella Meese and daughter
Wilma of Ericson were Sunday
visitors at the George Baker home.
. The Mary Jane' club of River

dale meets this week with Mrs.
Myrtle Abney.

Rev. Herbert Vanhorn, assistant
pastor of the S. D. D. church of
New Market, N. J., a former North
Loup resident visited in North
Loup Tuesday and Wednesqay.
Mr. VanHorn, who is correspond
ing Sec'y for the American Sab
bath Tract Society, is enroute
home aftervisitlng in Wisconsin
and Colorado in the interests of his
work. Tuesday evening a social
gathering was held at the S. D. B.
church In his honor and sponsor
ed by the C. E. society. The ad
dress by Rev, VanHorn who was a
graduate of the North Loup school
back in '91 was greatly appreciat-
ed. '

Mrs. Edgar Davis was hostess to
the No Lo club at her home on
Tue,sday afternoon of last week.
The lesson lead by Mrs. Melva
Worth dealt with the "Negro."
Mrs. Hemphlll told of Harlem, the
New York negro metropolls, also
Howard Nat. University. The life
and works of Booker T. Washing
ton' was given by Miss Fannie Mc
Clellan. The history of the negro
poet, Prof. Lawrence Dunbar was
reviewed by Mrs. Genia Crandall,
and Mrs. Nine Johnson told of the
life and works of Phyllis Wheatley.
QuotaHons from' Eugene Field
were given in response to roll call.
Diminutive crocheted baskets fill
ed with violets served as favors
with the delicious lunch which the
hostess had prepared. Mrs. Ca
therine Dunham was a guest.

Miss Mary Davis is another of
our teachers who is home for the
summer 'vacatlcn,

Memorial services Sunday eve
ning were held at the Friends'
church with Rev. Schwabauer pre
siding in the absence of Miss
Brown.. Following devotions lead
by Rev. Hurley S. Warren and Mrs.
Clyda Chadwick of the American
Legion, Prof L. O. Green, a former
minister of the gospel, brought a
vital message to his llsteners.
stresslng thrift and adhering more
to the example set by our forefa
thers in economical and righteous
living as America needs today that
peace may be sustained. The local
unit· of the American Legion was
well represented. A duet by the
Misses Margaret Sayre and Eula
Shineman alnd a solo "America
for Me," by' Ralph Sayre were
pleasing features of the occasion

The teachers of the North Loup
schools with friends, ~tocd W
Jenner's park Friday evening to
enjoy a farewell get together be
fore leaving for their various
homes.

Mrs. Lulu Newer and baby re
turned to their home in Denver
last Wednesday after a pleasant
visit with relatives and friends in
North Loup and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post and M>:'.
Russel Urweller and Miss Helen
Porter of Cairo,' were Sundar
guests at the Ed Post home.

Old Mr. Stevens who is being
cared for at the Bert Buten home
received a pleasant surprise last
Thursday when a niece, Mrs. D. A.
Waber and her husband whom he
had not seen for thirty years came
via auto from their home in Kala
mazoo, Mich., spending Thursday
afternoon and evening reminiscing
over old times and old acquain
tances. Mr. and Mrs. Buten en
tertained them at dinner and af
ter spending the night at the Hu
bert Weed home they mofored to
Sutton to visit a sister and from
there to Kansas to vlstt more rela
tives before returning to their
home.

Last Tuesday evening occurred
the graduation exercises of 12
eighth grade students whose in
structors were Miss' Alice Kissing
er of Hasting, and Miss Esther
Maxon with two graduates at Rur
al. The stage of the high school
auditorium had been artistically
decorated with the rainbow colors
and class motto, "Climbing to suc
cess," with the original scene,
"The house by the side of the
road," as a background. Preced
ing the very splendid address by
Rev. Real of the Ord Presbyterian
church, a miscellaneous program
was given by the members of the
class, with Paula Jones a close
second to Louise Hamer in high
est honors, giving the welcome ad
dress. The class roll is as fol
lows: Louise Harner, Paula Jones,
John Sample, Everett Catlin, Cleo
Edwards, Fred Lane, Marguerite
Babcock, Helen Jane Hoeppner,
Doris Coleman, Harold Green, Da
vid Green and Jennie Jean Clem
ent of Rural. The class song,
"Happy Eighth Grade Days Are
Over," was composed by Mrs. Pearl
Carter Trimble, aunt of Paula
Jones. ,

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance eerrtce. Day phone 38;
Night 193. . 31-tf

Franklin LeBar, whose work as
music instructor of the schools the
past year, and in various other
musical activities in the city will
leave lasting impressions lelt Sat
urday for his home at Bennett.

Mrs. Myra, Barber and Miss
Vesta 'I'horngate were hostesses to
the Mary Shaw Missionary society
at the S. D. B. church parlor Wed
nesday afternoon.
• Mrs. ,Eberhart and daughter,

Miss Bessle visited at the Vere
Leonard home ip Mira Valley Mon
day. ' They report Mr. Leonard as
still quite weak after his recent
operation. ,

Misses Beulah Willoughby and
Helen Madsen returned Monday
evening from Lincoln where they
made plans for entering school at
the university for the summer
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan,
Clifton McClellan and Miss Fannie
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Vieregg of Grand Is
land.

Clyde W!1loughby who spent a
few days with his people in the
vlllage returned to his home at
Oconto Saturday, his sister Thel
ma accompanying him for a Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dallam and
little daughter, Doris Maxine of
Primrose were Sunday visitors at
the Dr. Dallam home.

Mrs. Inez Robinson, wit.h her
mother, Mrs. Tully were Cedar
Rapids ,visitors Saturday. Sunday
the Robinson's and Mrs. Tully
were guests gf friends at Broken
Bow. .

Miss Marjorie Thelin went to
Lincoln Friday for a visit with
friends.

Mss Nettie Chirk whose school at
Bloomfield closed Friday, Clune
home M<llDday. Her, people met
her at. Greel~y.

Mrs. Roy Coleman and daughters
Bethene, Joyce and Doris and little
son Eraol left' via auto early Sat
urday morning for their new home
at Littleton, Colo. This famlly wlll
be greatly missed from the various
activities of this city and the best
wishes of their many frends in
NQrUJ Loup and Yicinltr have gone
wth them.· . •

Shakespeare's play, "As you Like
It," was the "study of the Fort
nightly's last meeting of the year
held at the home of Mrs. Merle
Zangger on Wedneeday afternoon,
May 20. M,rs. Georgia Qreen was
in charge of the lesson with parts
of the play being read by various
members of the club. With a gen
eral discussion at the close. Me
morial gems were given in re
sponse to roll call. Guests. were
Mrs. Catherine Dunham of Bever
ly Hills, Callf., Mrs. Everett Petty
of Ord, and Mrs., Betty Manchester.
The hostess served delicious re
freshments at the close.

Miss Velma Peterson left on the
motor Tuesday noon for her home
at ~rooks, Minn. She expected to
spend a day with friends in Minne
apolis. ~Uss Peterson wll1 preside
as teacher at North Loup again
this fall.

Miss Thelma Buchanan and Miss
Alice Kissinger returned' Monday
afternoon to their homes at Has
tings. Miss Kissinger will return
again, in the fall as grammar grade
instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart en
tertained ,the Gibson famlly of
Broken ij,ow Sunday. The WilliS
Taylor and Jim Vogeler families
were also guests.

Mrs. Tony Preston returned
home Sunday from Exeter where
she had been with her daughter,
Mrs. Irma Baller who a few'weeks

""- '1
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Buy Better
Meats At
Lower Prices

The City Market
~:',. .. -. .'

J: lllavacek. Prop.

You would if you could,
we know. And we're writ·

ing this week to tell you

t4at its possible if you
trade at this market. We

sell only quality meat, bqt

because our overhead is so

low it comes to you at a
saving. You can save Sc

to 2Sc on every meal by
getting all your meat at

the

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

PAGE EIGHT

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

The seniors of North Loup high
held their class night program
Wednesday evening at the audi
torium with George Burrows giv
ing the opening address in the
presence of the 30 graduates and
an aUdieAce which taxed the seat
ing capacity of the auditorium. A
Taried program of both humorous
and serfoua numbers was given
very entertainingly. Isora Craft
gave the salutation, while Winnie
Hamer as valedictorian'expressed
an appropriate farewell to teach
ers and classmates on behalf of
the class of 1931. In memory of a
departed classmate, Clarence Jef
teries, and also in honor of Arlene
Kirk, who because of a long ill
ness was not able to graduate with
the class, two empty chairs bearing
the class colors were placed. Pre
ceding the class song and yell,
Prof. L. O. Green was presented
with a gift of appreciation for his
services as sponsor.

},frs. Grace Holman was Mrs.
pjnckney's household assistant
trom Monday until Saturday of
last week. Miss Hazel Holman
roomed at the Ed Post home dur
ing her mother's absence.

Mrs. Tully of Grand Island came
Saturday on the motor for a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Inez Rob
Inson,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grier came
.F'rfday via auto from Wayne .and
were guests of Mrs. Grier's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kildow,
returning to their home Sunday
afternoon.

The Roy Hudson family are vis
iting friends. and relatives in Lin
coln, driving down Saturday
morning.
. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kellogg of Pasadena, Calif, wlUbe
pleased to learn they are planning
~ visit here early in June. '

Mrs. Florence Smith and Donnie
were up from Grand Island to at
tend Commencement exercises.
They were over night guests at
the Willoughby home.

Mrs. Frank Mlller and Mrs. Steve
Grohosky of Scotia were North
Loup visitors Friday.
, Miss Mable Lee and niece Edna
Lee accompanied George Mayo to
Lincoln Sunday.

The Green sisters drove up from
Ravenna ThursdJl,y evening where
they are conducting religious
meetings, returning to their work
Friday.

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and her sister
Mrs. Fradenberg, visited at the
McAnnulty home in Scotia Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and MfIl.Arthur Willoughby
and Mr. and MrS. Harold Hoeppner
and children autoed to Grand Is
land Sunday afternoon, enjoy'ing a
visit at the Monitor ration station,
lunch at a cafeteria and a pleasant
~lile home.

George Eberhart, accompanied
by his father-in-law, Earl Smith,
trucked the household good, of
Roy Coleman to Littletob, Colo.,
leaving North Loup Thursday
morning, arriving there at 7 a. m,
Friday and home again Sunday.
This was Mr. Smith's first trip out
of Nebraska. -

Miss Esther Maxson, successful
instructor ,at f'{,uraL closed her
term of school Thursday with a
picnic and the same afternoon she
with her mother, Mrs. Lyle Maxson
and brothers, Elwin, Orland and
Lewis feft via auto for their home
about 90 miles from Denver. They
ezpected to attend the S. D. B.
church services in 'Boulder Satur
day morning and to spend Sunday
in Denver and arrive at the farm
home which Mr. Maxson has been
getting in readiness for them, Mon
day. This good family will be
greatly missed among their neigh
bors and friends at c, North Loup.

Madani3; Catherine Dun ham,
Charley Johnson and Anna Cran
day were honor guests at the
Davis Creek M. E. Aid tea, Wed
nesday noon at the John Palser
home. Mrs. Johnson's and Mrs.
Cr~ndi\n'~birtM.ars occur on that
day. ,..... . . .

The Otto13artz family and Maud
Shepard were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Schudel home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmissell
and Mildred with friends from Pal
mer made a short call in North
Loup Sunday enroute to Ord to vis
it the park.-

am Vodehnal's people ')f Ord
were Su!\d,ay guest~ in the v!lhge.
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PAGE NINE

Excellent resta
uranb in each
hotel.

Mrs. Chas. Sobon was helping
care for her father, Stanislaus Ko
ziol. Wednesday Mr. Sobon went
after her.

-Word comes from Lincoln that
H. M. Davis is at hon.o after a re
cent operation and IS making a
good recovery. .

PPLEY.
HOTELS

6-tWO

upholstery In the clo.ed eM'l AMI
leathe,. In open mod.I••

Even thoush you ' ••1that most: car.
Mve laUlfaclory .nglne./ you will
be surprl.ed at the Imoothne.. with
which Pontiac's engine doe. itt
work. AI you drive you will admIre
the quick plek-up and power oJ that
bl91 euy-working motor.

Good looks? Smartness? We cat.
leave the proof to remarks you
will hear and the approvtng glance.
)"OU will .eel (Bodies by Fisher.)

Possibly we are preJudIced - yet
own.r. pralle thIs car. more than we
woulddare to. The values they have
dllcovered will be clear to you once
you have driven the Pontiac. Why
not do that! Any Oakland-Pontiac
dealer will arrange a demonstration..

ORD,NEBRASKA

Progressive, pradical
hotels bringing com
fort: and convenience
to youina fair,Friendly
way.

Kusek, Mr. and Mrs. Charley ne
bok of Duncan, and Mr. and Mrs.
John McCarville of Loup City. _

Miss Verna Augustine, a nurse
at St. Mary's hospital, Columbus,
arrived home last week to visit
with her mother, Mrs. Chas. Au
gustine and relatives.

8

MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND KIIPIN.G TH& OLD

Custom Sedan, $936.50. All cars equipped with'
front and rear bumpers, shock absorbers, five
wire Wheels, and extra tire, tube and Ure lock.

PONTIAC $826.50~
DELIVERED

It Isn't difficult lo learn what mod
people want In a motor car. We all
want preUy much the same Jlne
qualities-and we want them at a
moderate prlc.. . .

You will find this comblriatton In
the Ponllac-that fIne General
Motors car. Thus, If It's a damp
day when .you first drive a Pontiac
you will notice how snug and dry it I.
insIde. The same with heat, cold and
traffic noise-because Pontiac'. fine
Fisher bodies are tIghtly insulate<l.

AppreCiating the comfonable seahf.
you will remark also the absence ot
road shocks. This is due lo hydrau
lic shock absorbers and rubb.r
cushioning at43 points in th. chaul••

When yov first step Inild. the
Pontiac you will see lomething u.,..
ulual-genulne mohaIr or whlpc«d

Two-door Sedan or Coupe, equipped and dellr.
eced In Ord, $826.50. Sport Coupe, $866.50.
}'our·door Sedan or Convertible COUII~, $896.50.

BAKLAH6

BLAHA BROS.

·,You'licall Pontiac the
--.... '4<' ~Y "1 »~'M~rr~~·,~~~

happy mediu~'. • • qualit:y
....'t;"~~.,,,':. ~

you won't: do wit:hout:, at:
a cost:' you can easily pay *

FORT HARTSUFF NEWS
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

\Charley Robok of Duncan were on
their wedding trip in Wyoming
and parts of this state and stopped
at the A; M. Kusek home. They
surprised them very much. They
were accompanied by Charley Ro
bak's nephew of Ashton. Mrs. no
bok is Mfil. Kusek's sister.

A few friends gave a farewell
party for Gertrude Dlugosh last
Wednesday evening. A fine lunch
was served at a late hour. Miss
Dlugosh is leaving for Wyomin~

to spend the vacation with her
parents. She is electeJ as teach
er for the next term.

Adeline, Lawrence nnd Eleanor
Kusek went to the pitnlc with Mrs.
James Iwanski and family last
Thursday. After the picnic Mrs.
Iwanski brought the children to
their home.

Saturday visitors at the Joe Ku
sek Sr., home were Mr. and Mrs,
John Zulkoski, Mr. and ~rs. A. M.

+++~++++++++++++++++++

Conveniently i
LOCATED t

We have the most con-I
veniently loc~ted shop in Ord.
The first door south of the
postoffice-have your barber T
work done while waiting for T

j your man. Lots of parking t
space close to our shop. If I
you haven't got acquainted

3: with "Gilbert Service" do so

t today. I
IJ.We Gilbert i

South of Postolfice t
.. 'y
+++++++~~+++++++++++++++

•

l-Zlf

southerly town in the world. Ca
melio operates another automobile
agency acros! the stormy Straights
of Magellan, at Magallenes, for
merly Punta Arenas, famed in
maritime tales and history and a
veritable haven to sailors navigat
ing the nearby seas, the stormiest
known any w:here..

Thus, points out M. D. Douglas,
general parts and service manager
of the Chevrolet Motor Company,
the automobile has circled the
earth with a band more than 8500
miles wide, and adds: "The auto
mobUe in a generation has pene
trated and g~>ne beyond the regions
of the reindeer on the north and
the llama on the south, the hardi
est beasts existing. It would be
interesting to know how many cars
operate in these remote sections.
We would like to know their per~

iod of usefulness each year ani!
something of the .vicissitudes of
automobile ownership and drinnt;
at the top and bottom of the
t;lobe." .

as a su.rprise but Harlan was too
wise for them. However everyone
reported a fine time and plenty to
eat. Ice cream and cake was the
dessert. ,

Gilbert Meyers went home Tues
day evening from the Ed Green
home where he has been staying
to go to school.

Raymond Richardson helped Ed
Green a few days last week.

Dean Watts a ccompanied his
uncle, Lester Watts and family to
their home in Scotia Sunday after
noon, He plans to remain there
for a couple of weeks visit. _

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and
family visited the former's mother,
Mrs. Elma Mulligan in North Loup
Sunday. They also attended the
ball game there. In the evening
they visited at the Wm. Plate
home.

Keith and Arthur Watts attend
ed th eplcnlc at Davis Creek Fri
day. They accompanied the Clyde
Sample fami,ly home and in the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Martin Watts
went after them.

..c. F. Redllch, MlnneaJH)lls, Mlnn.,
will demonstrate WIthout charge
his unequalled method in Burwell
on Monday June 8 at the Burwell
Hotel, and in Broken Bow on Tues
day June 9 at the Arrow Hotel
from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields"

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you lift.
They give instant relief and con
tract the opening in a remarkably
short time.

The secret of their success is in
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening
without discomfort or detention
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and
actually holds ruptures which
heretofore were considered uncon
trollable.

Stomach troubles, backache and
constipation, neatly always a con
sequence c;>f rupture, promptly dis-
appear. '

Bring your children. According
to statistics 95 percent recover by
our method.

NOTICE: All whom we have
treated during the past ten years
are invited to come in tor a free
inspection.

HOME OnICE:
635 Boston Block, llinneapolls,
Minn. . .

N. Y. Physician Tells
Of Sargon's Powers

Dr. G. H. Warburton, Graduate
Famous Bellevue Hospital Medical
College, New York, was so con
vinced of the great good in Sargon
that he recently declared:

"It is not what we eat that
counts but what we assimilate.
Sargon helps us get more good out
of our food, thus aiding the natural
building up of enduring strength,
firmer flesh, calmer nerves, im
proved brain power 'and a sense
of physical well-being. You eat
with a keen appetite, sleep with a
new peaceful soundness and wake
up with a feeling of renewed
strength and energy."

While those who actually benefit
from the use of' Sargon marvel at
the results of this triumphant com
pound, only the trained physicians
who have been retained to examine
the formula. can understand why
Bargon is now considered one of
the great outstanding health giving
remedies of the age.

RUPTURE
EXPERT COMING

• Joint.
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L. J. Auble Dealer

Seamless, stainless, cornerless interiors of
glistening Porcelain-on-steel are one of the'
many outstanding advantages of Frigidaire Ad
vanced Refrigeration. There are many others.
We invite you to come in and learn all about them.

* *. *
THE NEWALL WHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FRIGIOAIltES ARE SOLD WITH

Barker News

..

Two Chevrolet agencies are
'naintained at almost opposite ends
of the earth, one in the shadow
Jt the north pole, the other in the
distant region of the antarctic.

Up in the sub-Arctic, 69 paral
eels of la,titude remote from the
,)quator, where daylight is hardly
more than imaginary and the
,eindeer is still the chief means of
transportation, A~S Anco sells
':hevrolets, in Harstad, Norway.
It is almost the outpost of civiliza
tion. Fewer than six hamlets are
nearer than Horstad to the North
Pole. .

More than 8500 miles to the
foOuth, practically at the tip of
South America, V. Camelio oper
ates the southermost automobile
dealership, at Porvenir, in what
has been called the bleakest spot
on the globe, the eternally gale
lashed hIland of Terra del Fuego.
Porvenir rests on thll 57th paral
of lattitude and is practically with
in the Antarctic circle. With a
single exception it b the most

Chevrolet Agencies At North and South
Poles Show Autoes Have Circled World

The Barker school had their an
nual last day of school picnic
"l uesday at the school house. There
was a large crowd present and a
big dJnner enjoyed by all. In the
afternoon the high ~chool boys
played the Davis Creeli: nine. The
score was 17 to J5 in Barkers
favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and Har
lan visited at the Rube Athey home
Sunday arternoon to see the new
baby girt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher VanHorn
and family spent Saturday at the
),1. W. VanHorn home.

The L. C. 'Mulligan, R. H. Peter
son, Boyd Mulligan,' Chas. Bren
nick, Pearl Weed, and Ed Green
families took food for a picnic HIp
per to the Harlan Brenntck home
Friday evening to honor Harlan's
birthday, The affair was planned

ab r h
Collins, 2b ~ 5 2 1
G. Dye, rf 5 3 3
Cropp, ss ...••••.'.••..•.•. 6 1 1
Jensen, cf ...•.•...•...... 6 1 2
Oliver, 3b ...•••.••...•..•. 5 1 2
A. Dye, 1b.........•....... 2 2 0
Nelsen, If 5 1 1
McMindes, p .....••.•...•. 3 3 1
\Voods, c 4 1 1

U 15 12

l\IcMINDES HURLS 3
HIT GAME TO BEAT

ORD CAMELS, 15-0
Bill McMindes, one of the Joint

hurling staff,evidently had on his
pitching clothes Sunday for in ~

e;ame played at the fair grounds
Qiamond here he limited the weak
and feeble Ord Camels to three
hits and Joint won easily, 15 to O.
Delashmett was the only Camel
who had any luck at all with the
bat and pounded out a pair of
bingles, both two sackers. Beegh
ly got the other Camel blow.

The Joint heavy hitters enjoyed
a field day at Vernie Andersen's
expense, and nearly all of their
twelve hits were for extra bases.
Gerald Dye had the most impres
sive record with three swat~ in
live attempts, two going for two
bases and one for a triple.

So far the Camels have failed to
win a game but next Sunday they

. hope to have Livingston, their last
, year's hurling ace, with them and

Manager Frank Andersen says
things are going to be different.

A partial box score follows:
Ord Camels.

ab r h
Burrows, 2b ...••••••••••••4 0 0
G. Sargent, rf .••..•••••.•4 0 0
Peterson, c 3 0 0
J. Sargent, cr 4 0 0
Jensen, 1b 4 0 0
DeLashmutt, 8S 3 0 2
Beeghly, If 4 0 1
Andersen, p •••••••••••• , •• 3 0 0
Blessing, 3b •••••••••• , •.• 3 0 0

32 0 3

T~mswill be arranged
eo sUit the purcha.ref',

The inside ofyour FRIGIDAIRE,
seamless, stainless
withollt a corner, crack or crevice!

Results Last Sunday.
North Loup, 7; Ord D-L, 3.
Arcadia, 19; Elyria, 8.
Eureka, 22; Sumter, 8.
Joint, 15; Ord camels, O.
Mira Valley, 13; Olean, 4.

Games Next Sunday.
Ord Camels at Elyria~
Arcadia at Olean.
North Loup at Mira Valley.
Sumter at Joint.
Eureka at Or d, (Delco-Lights)

--:Ralph W. Norman and family
and Ralph's mother, Mrs. Nina
Norman left by auto li'riday and
are vUsting relatives in .eastern
Iowa for a few days. _./'

Police Records Show What Sort of Autos
And Guns Gangsters Use in Their Wars

What kind of autos are driven by This was only one of the odd
the best gangsters? bits of research that went into the

This is one of the odd questions making of the picture, which
technicians had to' decide in plck- George Hill directed from an or le
ing machines for the underworld inal by Frances Marion. Slang of
war episodes in "The SeCret Six," the underworld, a language almo!;t
Metro-Goldwyn-Maye r's drama of in itself, was collected and tabulat
municipal politics which will come ed until a regular dictionary of It
Friday to the Ord Theatre. was accumulated. Types of guns

Research into police records and used by gangsters, ranging from
other sources of information were the sawed-off "belly guns" to sub
used to obtain data as to makes machine guns, were located.
and models used. Gang leaders, Wallace Beery plays the prtncl
it was disclosed, always utilize pal role in the new picture. Lewis
high-grade and very reliable cars, Stone, John Mack Brown, Jean
so that engine trouble will not re- Harlow and Marjorie Rambeau
sult in capture or possible death. have featured roles.

VALLEY COUXTY }'ARMBUREAU
LEAGUE AVERAGES

G W L Pct.
North Loup 4 4 0 .1000
Ord Delco-Lights 5 4 1 800
Arcadia 4 3 1 750
Mira Valley 4 3 1 750
Joint ......• , 4 3 1 750
Eureka 4 2 2 500
Olean ..........•... 5 2 3 400
Elyrla 4 0 4 000
Ord Camels 4 0 .4 000
Sumter 4 0 4 000

12 Errors Spell
Defeat for Olean

Though Olean's aging but still
sprightly hurler, Doug Barber,
struck out eleven Mira Valley
players and held them to three
earned runs Sunday, his team
mates kicked twelve chances and
Mira Valley won, 13 to 4. At the
same time Mell Williams, the Mira
Valley hurler, enjoyed' good sup
port and though he allowed eight

e hits he kept them well scattered.
o Abney and Paddock collected
o six of the eight hits Olean got off
1 William!!, Abney hitting three out
1 of five and Paddock three out of
1 four. Portis, Williams,E. Leonard,
o Fuss and Jim !Bremer starred with
o the bludgeon for Mira Valley. In
o the third inning Harmon Williams
o drove out a homer, his only hit of
1 the game. .
~ . If Doug Barber had been able

to get together with the umpire he
probably would have got credit
for even more than 11 strikeouts,
according to Ed Lange, Mira Val
ley scorer, who furnishes the box
score which follows:

Olean.
ab r h po a e

Abney, 3b 5· 2 3 0 0 2
D. Barber, p-lb 5 0 0 3 1 2
Nass, 2b 5 1 1 0 3 0
K, Barber, ct-sa .. 4 0 0 0 0 1
Barnhart, Ib 3 0 1 10 1 0
C. Oliver, c 4 0 0 10 0 2
Paddock, If 4 1 3 1 0 0
Kirkendall, sa•••• 2 0 0 0 2 3
Honeycutt, rf ..•.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Pocock, cf 1 0 0 0 1 0
P. Weed, If 10 0 0 0 1

38 4 8 24 8 12
lUra Vallel.

ab r h po a e
Portis, ss .... , ... 6 1 3 2 1 0
M. Williams, p .••. 4 2 2 0 G 0
E. Leonard, 1b ....~ 3 2 12 0 0
Fuss; If .....•.•.. 6 1 2 2 0 0
J. Bremer, ct 5 0 2 0 0 0
. Williams, c .4 2 1·4 0 0
R. Leonard, rf 3 1 1 3 0 0
Mason, 2b 4 0 0 2 1 0
Finley, 3b 3 2 0 2 1 1
G. !Bremer, rf. •• ,.l 0 0 0 0 0
Peterson, ss O 1 0 0 0 2
Lange, rf , ••. l 0 0 0 0 0

43 13 13 27 9 3
e Umpires-Bredthauer and Wat
o erman.
o --------
1
3
o
o
o
o
1
5,~'~I~~I)I

protrUding or bleedin, Pilee you are
UkelT to be amaud at the 100thlngJhealing power of the rare, hnportell
~t1~~r: c~r::~ro1'flelt·:o{~~ll~~w~:i
and fa8test actin. treatment out.
Brln•• e... and comfort In a fe.
mlnutea 110 that TOU can work and
enjoy Ufe while It continues Ita
aootblnl', heallnl' aetlon. Don't de ..
1al. Aot In time to avoid a dan,er4

oua alld coeUT operation. Tr, Dr•.
Naon'. Chlna-rold Ilnder our guar 4

antee to satllf, oompletelt and 1>41
wortll 100 times the _mall C9lt 9-C
70ut monel' baek.

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist

F"

Eureka Beats Sunder
But Protest Is Filed

Eureka defeated Sumter 22 to 8
on the Sumter field Sunday, but
the game was' protested by Sumter
because, they charge, the Eu'reka
management took Kokes out in the
fifth inning and put him Mck in
the game in the eighth. The pro
test will be threshed out at a farm
bureau league meeting to be held
here June 1. '.

The game was a free hitting af
fair with Eureka finding Collison
and Severson for 19 hits while
.Sumter got to Polak and Vodehnal
for. 16. Extra base hits abounded

The box score is as follows:
Eur~ka.

ab r h po a e
H. Christ's'n, Ib .. G 3 3 5 0 0
R. Christ's'n, 3b., 5 1 2 7 1 0
Dittman, ss .. , ..• 5 2 3 0 6 1
Polak, p ..... , ... 6 1 0 1 0 0
W. Zikmund, 2b .. 6 2 2 1 4 0
Krikac, If 4 4 2 0 0 0
Kokes, rf 3 2 2 0 0 0
Gifford, d : . ,5 2 2 0 0 I 1
E. Zikmund, c ,4 3 1 13 0 1
Vodehnal, ss ., .•. 3 1 1 0 0 0
Vodehnal, p ...... 2 1 1 0 2 2

49 22 19 27 13 5
Sumter.

ab r h po a
Haught, c 5 1 2 14 1
Severson, p 3 0 1 0 2
Barber, 1b-r!. 5 1 4 6 1
Cummins, If, ss 5 0 2 0 1
4nderson, d 5 0 0 2 0
Collison, ss, p 5 2 t 1 3
Norman, rf 4 1 1 0 0
(}oorge, 3b 5 1 3 3 4
Dewhirst, 2b 3 2 2 1 3

40 8 1G 27 15

Sheldon Pitches N. L.
Redbirds to Victory

The North Loup Redbirds are
now in first place in the Farm
Bureau League, by virtue of Shel
don's pitching last Sunday at the
North Loup diamond, when the
Redbirds defeated the Ord Delco
Lights to the tune of 7 to 3.

Ord started in tl-e first inning
by getting one run across, but t!le
Redbirds came back strong in
their half with 5 hits and 4 runs,
the score remaining that way un
til the first of the fifth when Wolf
got on by an error, Misko flied

.out to Shaffner, Bresley hit, and
then two more errors scored Wolf
and Bresley, putting Warford on
third, and Athey on second. Shel
don then struck out Covert and
Finch. Then in the lucky seventh
the Redbirds scored three more
runs when Joe Chadwick hit one
into the cornfield for a home run,
scoring Sheldon and Shaffner
ahead of him. This is Joe's third
home run of this season.

Sheldon pitched a remarkable
game, striking out 14, allowing but
three hits, walked one and hi~ one.
Vodehnal behind the bat, did a
swell job of receiving. Athey
tightened after the first inning and
pitched good ball, striking out 7,
and allowing one walk and 12 hits.
Each team had four errors. Chet
Noyes led the swatting with two
twa-baggers. There was a large
crowd present and it was a good
game.

A feature was John Andersen
and Chas. Arnold's broadcasting,
with Charley at the mike and John
at the controls. Music, announce
ments and all the trimmings a la
McNamee.

The box score:
Ord Deleo.Llghts.

ab r h po a e
Bresley, 2b 5 2 1 2 2 2
Warford, ss 4 0 1 1 2 0
Athey, p , .. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Covert, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 0
Finch, d 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lashmutt, 1b ..•• 3 0 1 10 0 2
AUble, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
WoIf, c .4 1 0 9 1 0
.Misko, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Hather, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

35 3 3 24 9 4
North Loup Redbirds.

ab r h po a
Shaffner, 2b 4 l! 1 3 0
Faudt, Ib 5 1 1 8 0
O. Noyes, If 4 1 1 1 0
J. Chadwick, ss ..• 4 1 1 2 0

. W. Chadwick, 3b.4 1 2 0 1
C. Noyes, rf .4 0 2 0 0
Meyers, cf , ..:3 0 0 0 0
Vodehnal, c ..•.. 4 0 1 13 1
.Sheldon, p ..••.. 4 1 2 0 5
Baxter, H., cf .•.. 2 0 1 0 0

38 7 12 27 6

Arcadia Keeps Up
-'Winning Streak By
. Defeating Ely ria

Outhit, but not outscored, by
Elyria Sunday, the Arcadia Click
ers continued their drive for farm
bureau leagu~ honors when they

, won, 19 to 8, principally because of
a flack of Elyria errors. The
Elyria boys looked better with the
stick than they have before this
leasonbut they converted 13 swats
in,to only 8 tallies so deserved to
lo¥'. A snappy double play,
Downing to Waite to White, con
tributed to Elyria's downfall.

Each team used two hurlers,
Elyria relying on Dodge and Kuk
Ush whUe Holmes and McCleary
served the slants for uie Clickers.
Dodge was wild and walked 4 dur
ing his term on the mound. Mil
burn led in batting for Arcadia
with a pair of two-base blows
whUeA. Carkoski, Augustine and
S. Carkoski looked best with the
stick for Elyria. .

ArcadIa.
ab r h po a e

Downing, 2b 6 3 ! 1 7 0
Strathdee, If 4 2 1 0 0 0
Scott, <! 6 3 2 9 1 1
Jensen, 3b 4 3 1 1 0 2
Waite, ss 5 3 2 2 3 2
McCleary, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Holmes, p 3 1 0 1 2 0
Smith, rf G 0 0 1 0 0
White, 1b 5 1 1 12 0 0
Milburn, cf 5 3 2 0 2 0

45 19 11 27 15 5
El,da.

S. Carkoskl, ss 6 2 2 1 1 0
A. Carkoskl, If G 2 3 1 0 0
Kuklish, p-3b .•.. 6 0 2 2 2 1
Kimball, cf .....:.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
R. ,Nelson, 3b ...•• 5 0 1 0 1 4
Dodge, 1b-p 3 Z 1 5 1 2
Norton, 2b 5 0 1 I 1 1
O. Nelson, rf ,4 0 1 0 0 0
Augu.tlne, c .••... 5 2 2 1S 0 0

44 8 1S 24 S 8
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

HOSPITAL

DR. J. P. LAUB
cnIROPRACTOR

DENTIST
'Ielephone 611

I-Ray Dlagno.l.
omce In Ma.onlc Temple

F., L. BLESSING

!,G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST'
X·Ray

Modern Methods
omce Over Model Grocery

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

ORD
One Block South of Post Oftl.ce

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR: ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC '.t>HYSICIAN8
and SlJRGEONS

Phonel: omce 1811. Rea. 181W
Eyes Tested and Glall.. Fitted

Surgerr. - Consultation

and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord. Nebraeka

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Eltate Law, Land Tltlel and

PFobate of E.tatee.
Nebralka State Bank Butldln,;
, Or~ Neb~8ka

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftl.ce Phone 11T/, Itea. 11TW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyea Teated •••• Gl...... nUe4

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X·RAY DIAGNOSiS -.,-'
Gaa Ginn for Ibtractlou

Oftl.ce 101 PHONES Re•• II'

Hunn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order For And Notice Of llearlng

Of FInal Account And PetIUon
For DIstribution

In the Connty Court of ValIer
County. Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)811.

Valley County , )
In the matter or the estate of

Charlotte A. Mlller. Deceased. - •
On the 13th day Of May. 1931,

came the Administrator withw11l
annexed or said estate and render
ed an account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It Is or
dered that the 2nd day of June.
1931, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room. In Ord, Ne
braska. be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tion. All persons interested in
said estate. are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed. and show cause. if such exists.
why said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz. a legal weekly newspap
er of general circulation In said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th' day or May. 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL County Judge

May U-3t .

during the present fiscal year. for
all purposes including interest
and principal due on Bonds and
for a sinking fund.

Therefore Be It Resolved that It
is hereby estimated by the Mayor ",.
and City Council of the City of
Ord, Valley county. Nebraska. that
it w1ll be necessary to raise the
following amounts of money in
said city by taxation during the
present fiscal year for all purposes
including Interest and principal
due on \Bonds all" fM Sinking
Fund.
General ....••...••...•. '15.000.00
Street Lighting Fund .•. 6.000.0() _
Cemetery Fund .......•• 1,500.00
Park Fund :.. 2.500.00
Fire Department ...••.• 1,000.00
Band Fund 1,000.00
Water Fund 5,000.00
Interest on Bonds....... 8.000.00
Payment of principal on

Bonds 5.000.00
For the creation of a

sinking Fund .. . . . • . . 5,000.00
Total for all purposes .... $50.000.00

The entire Revenue of the, City
of Ord for the year ending April
Thlrtfeth, 1931, was as follows:
Taxation ............•.. $12.305.00
Light plant ........•.... U,646.31
Water plant 8,891.40
All other sources 6,616.06
Total Revenue $72.456.77

Be It Further Resolved that this
Resolution be' published for four
weeks in The Ord Quiz, a legal
newspaper of general circulation
in Valley County, Nebraska.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk
May 21-41

·omee OTer N.b~b Btate B&Ilk

Phone 23 - Ord, Nehruka

RU.U

Phone U

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORlJ. NEBlUSKft.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

GLEN A.UBLE
OPTOMETIUST

ORD' DIRECTORY

R~a1 E.tate an4 Lin Btock

Charles W. Weekes. M. D,
Oftl.ce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optomeb:iet

B,.. 'la-oln.4 10114 Gl.....
J'Itte4 Bdentltlc&1IT

ORD.XBBR,A8lU

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Oiflce ('Ter H.rion's Store

Phone 181 - • • Ord, Nebraska

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Old. Nebraska

Weller & McMindes

Phone.: Bu.lnelll. Inl Rea. nrW,

F. A. BA~TA, M. D.
Speciall.t In Dlleases at tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G aBIes Fitted

Oftl.ce Over Beranek'i Drug Store
Oftlce Hours: 11 to 11 A. M.

1:80 to • P. M.

C.·C. Shepard, M.. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Oftl.ce 116 PHONES

Phone III

Ta~ care oJ your EYeI and
they wil" take care oJ you!"

----------

, Resolution.
Whereas. it is by law required

that the Mayor and City Councll
shall estimate the amount of
money that it will be necessary to
raise in the City of Ord, Valley
county. Nebraska. ,by taxation

(SEAL)
May 28-3t

Dads & Vogeltanz. Attorne}s.
NOnCE O}' SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of executions issued by.the
Clerk or the District Court or Val
ley county, Nebraska, on judgments
in favor of Diamond Crystal Salt
Company. a corporation, Morton
Salt Company, a corporation, Unit
ed States Fidellty and Guaranty
Company. a corporation, and Mlll
er Rubber Product Company. a
corporation, and all against Ralph
O. Hunter. and to me directed, I
wlll, at two o'clock p. m., on the
15th day or, June, 1931, at the west
front door of the court house in
Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, Of
fer for sale. at public auction, the
following described real estate. to
wit: That part of lot 4, block 30,
original townsite of Ord, Valley
County. Nebraska. described as
commencing at a poiiit on the west
line or said lot 63 feet south of the
northwest corner of said lot. and
running thence east 40 feet. thence
south 54 feet, thence west 8 feet.
thence south 8 feet. thence west 32
feet, to the southwest corner of
said lot, thence north on the lot
line 62 feet to the place of begin
ning, levied upon as the property
of Ralph O. Hunter. on said execu
tions. Dated this 13th day of May,
1931. '.

George S. Round. Sheriff.
May U-5t

The federal farm board has now
done what it should have a few
years ago or rather what President
Hoover should have done before
creating the board. All of the
leading economists in the country
who oppose the board have been
called to Washington to help iron
out the situation and tell the farm
board where they ate wrong. If
Hoover had called the men in be
fore the situation might not be so
distressing at this time.

As usual the pasture across the
field always looks the most attrac
tve and people live in glass houses.
Just the other day I heard a pro
fessor from Columbia university
tell a group of agricultural journa
lists that there is nothing in Italy.
He himself being a native Italian
ought to know. He said he could
n't see why tourists flocked to that
country to view the sights.

A prominent Idaho Ilvestock
breeder, a woman by the way, says
farming conditions are the same
in her state as in Nebraska. The 1 --' _
person, Mrs. Minnie Mlller. was
visiting at the college or agricul
ture in Lincoln when she told me
about farming in her home com
munity.

Mrs. Mlller. who Is one of the
leading Guernsey and Hampshire
sheep breeders in the country says
there are goblg to be more lambs
in Idaho this year than ever be
fore. Though the dairy business
is depressing there. butterfat is
selling for around thirty cents.
Valley county dairymen wouldn't
object to receiving thirty cents for
their butterfat. • "

"We nave many poor veterinar
ians practicing out over the state.
but those two at Ord are pretty
good." :;;0 remarked one of the
animal, pathologists of the state
university to the writer several
years ago.

The McGinnis and F~rguson ani
mal hospital must be ranked at
the top as a community ;a~set.
Its dependable doctors are always
on ,the job to answer hurry-up
calls, and always prepared to rend
er .::fflclent treatments, regardless
of the hour or the weather. I! an
estimate were to be made of the
money they have saved this local
ity thr.u diseases checked and ant
mals rescued, its total would ag
gregate well up into six figures.

It is easy to overlook the im
portant and necessary services of
the veterinarians, who are to the
livestock. industry what the medi
cal pracfttloners are to the human
family. The last f,ew years have
been somewhat trying tor them.
In addition to the passing Of tlJ,e
horse there has been a tendency to
consign the simpler medical tasks
to the cheap amateur practitioners,
and leave the dirty jobs for the
"vets." " '

As a result, the veterInary pro
fession has been rapidly decreas
ing in numbers with a seeming in
differe,nce to this shortage among
livestock owners. Unless veterinar
ians are given more opportunity
to prove the value or their ser
vices, llvestock growers wlll real
ize SOme day that good veterinary
service wlll be unavailable or pro
hibitive in cost, in many sections
of the country.

Effective treatments and preven
tive practises for all livestOck di
seases can best be accompllshed
under the skilled direction of a
veterinarian. Such diseases as tu
berculosis, ho gcholera, contagious
abortion, black leg and other con
tagious diseases cause a loss !rom
diseased animals of 15 mlIlion dol
lar's annually in Nebraska. Ninety
percent of the diseases causing this
loss are preventable, and the vet
erinarians know best how to con-
trol them. '

[~'B~:~:¥~?~~~i---l [~~~~~~~~~!~~J
•••••__•••_••• :-_1 Davls & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.

.Though the April report of re- ~OTlCE. F0!t PRESE~'rATIO~
cords kept on cost accounting with I I OJi CL.UMS •
poultry indicate that the cooperat- n the County Court of 'hlley

i h' ,County. ~ebrllska.
ors w t the agricultural college STATE OF NEBRASKA )
made money on their birds, it is a '
fact that the figures are mislead- Valley County ~ss.
Ing. Valley county farmers should In the matter of the estate of
keep in mind that the cooperators Albert' Hosek deceased
were probably outstanding poul- ,.
try producers and far above the Notice is hereby given to all per-
average. sons having claims and demands

The question may be answered against Albert Hosek, late of Val
easily. It wouldn't take long to l~y county, .deceased. that the time
count the number of Valley county hxed for f1hng claims and demands
farmers who made a net profit of against said estate is three months
ten cents on each hen during from the 18th day of June, 1931.
April. With eggs selling from All such persons are required to
eight to twelve cents or so that p~esent their claims and, demands,
protlt looks exceedingly large. ~l~~i~o~~:~r;'ot~ ~~eb~f~~~trh:~~f~

While the results of the cooper- day of September 1931 and claims
ative cost accounting project are filed wlll be hea~d bY' the County
of great interest and value to the Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
cooperators, they present few rear County Court room in said county
figures from which the average on the 19th day of September 1931'
Ord farmer may draw his conclu- and all claims, and demans n'ot fil~
slons, For that reason they' are ed as above wlll be forever barred.
misleading. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this·23rd

day of May. 1931.
J. H. HOLLI:'\GSHEAD

County Judge

Uni's Prize Mare
Foals Twins; Both
Colts Live

T,,'ln colts may be rare things
to Valley connty farmers but to
Crescent's Bell. queen of all the
mares In the Unlrersft, 01 Ne.
brash string, they are mere
happenlnlfs. Just the other da,Y
this Belglan mare foaled a pair
of twin COlts, long leggy ani.
mals. They are both lhlng and
are normal,

W. W. DerrIck of the agrtcul
tural extension service sal'S It
Is the first time there has been
a pair of twins In the Nebraska
string. Perhaps Ord fanners
hale had the same experience,
Usually one or the other of the
colts die Or both. '

How many twln colts hale
been foaled In Valley county
this yeart

Bees Ahead of Spring Grains;
Will Necessitate Feeding

In Many Sections.'

BARE SAYS BEES
AHEAD OF CROPS

B,. GEORGE I\OU~D; JR
Returning from his visit to Val

ley county where he conducted a
bee demonstration on spring, prac
tices, O. S. Bare, extenslon ento
mologist at the agricultural college
in Lincoln, says local bees are far
ahead of last year. He sees a
favorable outlook for Ord bee pro
ducers during the coming year.

WhUe in Ord for his demonstra
tion, IBare said he had a successful
meeting. Fourteen beekeepers in
the county turned out for the
meeting at Frank Vodehnal's.

In many sections of the state,
farmers have been delayed in
planting their spring grain and
crops whlle the bees have come
along fine, enjoying some warm
weather during the fore part of
the spring. This wlll handicap
the bees later when they wlll need
feeding, the cOllege or agriculture
man explains.

Due, to the backward ' condition
of the honey plants and the ad
vance,4 state of the' bees, Bare be
Heves, there wlll be J,Ilore spring
feeding done In Nebraska this year
than ever before.' Valley county
beekeepers may run into' the same
situation, he says.

Valley county' and, Nebr~ska
beekeepers evidently are prepar
ing for a, big bee s€ason as Bare
reports that there is more package
bee' buying from the southern
states this year' than in normal
years. Though 1930 was not a
normal year for Nebraska beekeep
QJ's they fare well in comparison
to the profit of other farming side
lines. .

"Practically all of the 1930
honey crop has been cleaned up
over the state," declares Bare. "A
few months ago it looked like the
beekeepers were going to be com
pelled to hold a large proportion of
the 1930 crop over but the market
opened and they sold their honey
more quiCkly than they expected."

-'Bert Cummins please call at
Ord theatre for two free tickets
either May 28 or 29.

MAY HOLD NEWS
WRITING SCHOOL

ity. without painting. are not
unusual. Regardless ofclimate
regardless of alkali and othet
corrosive waters Butler Rus·Pruf
tanks are insured (or S year,;'

R'(S-PRUf fAJUI TANKS Substantialdesigo.flawlesscoGo
IN~D'5 Y[dRS structi,on and the fact thac thet

FO R 30 years Butler stock wat- are made 001)' of topper.beari"g,
edng tanks have enjoyed I galvanizedslee/have won {or But

standar<1of quality reputatlon~ ler ~us·pruf tanks fust place io
One of' them has served fot 2' Itock ~ailk values. Know what
years on the farm of'Mr. Charles you buy. Look COt the gage 01

,E. Solf. Carmen, Okla. Ten, U Iteel and insurance register num-
and 20 year records of durabil- bet stenciled on the side of tank.:
---We can SIppI)' aU s~lloundor Ilound End _
Koupal & Barstow L'umber Co.

ORD, NEBRASKA

.J. _. -.c.

Big Tinle Being
Planned For 41H
Clubs At Lincoln

With the 1931 club week starting
at the college of agriculture in
Lincoln Monday, a group of Valley
county 4-H club members and lo
cal leaders are expected to attend.
BlIly Ward of Arcadia and Merna
Ward of Ord are among the trip
winners. The annual week starts
on Monday and concludes Satur
day.

Final preparations for enter
taining 400 Nebraska boys and
girls for the week are rapidly be
Ing completed, according to infor
mation reaching the Quiz today
from Lincoln. L. I. Frfsble, state
boys and girls club leader, an
nounced final plans for the week
last night at his office at the agri
cultural college. '

Tlle Valley county boys and
girls attending the week should
have a big time, County Agent Dale
says. A good program of educa
tional tours, classes and recrea
tion, has been arranged for the
club members. Practically every
coach on the University of Nebras
ka athletic staff is to have charge
of one recreational period for the
boys during their stay in Lincoln.
l"risbie announced this' morning
that _Dana X. Bible, Henry F.
Schulte, Charley Black. Rudolph
Vogeler, Ed Weir and W. H.
Browne have consented to appear
on the recreation progrl!om.

Miss Mable Lee. head of the
girls physical education depart
ment in the University of Nebraska
is to have charge of the girls re
creation. She is to have a number
of her staff at the college for the
week showing the girls how to en
joy playing.

As previously announced the
boys and girls wUl have the oppor
tunity of attending the First Con
gregational church in Lincoln
during the stay. The Valley coun
tyboys and girls along with the
other club members will get to
hear Anton Brees, noted clarion
pllJ.yer, give a recital on the new
bells whlle Wllbur Chenoweth w1Il

1
--!'- ------__

gl.ve a short concert o~ the ~ipe
organ. The First Congregational
church was recently completed
and is the most up-to-date church
in Lincoln.

The University of Nebraska 4-H
club is planning some no~el enter
tainment for the visitors during i
their first day at the college.
Harlan Bollman Is at the head of
the program committee for the
club and is planning the program.

Valley county club members
are advised to take a sheet, enough
comforts. comfortable clothes and
tollet articles to Lincoln with
them. They are also advised to
bring but little spending money
and enough money for their return
fare if theYilj·e..no~ trip winners.

NonCE.
In observance of Memorial Day.

Saturday May 30th the banks of
Ord will not be open for business
on that day., i 9-2t

First Nat~nal Bank
Ne}>raska State Bank
State Bank '

Fat Cattle Prices '
May Show increase

Steady to firm poultry prices
are predicted for Valley county
farmers in tJ:1e next tl).irty days bY
the economic situation report as
issued from; the agricultural col
lege by Prof. Harold Hedges of
the rural economics department.

Fat cattle prices will probably be
firm, egg prices may change but
little, cash wheat prices will prob
ably remain at present levels, ac
cording to Hedges. In addition
his report iJldicates that Ord far
mers may expect further weakness
in hog prices and steady to lower
butter prices.

With continued support of old
crop prices by tile grain stabUlza
tion corporation, cash wheat prices
will probably remain close to pres
ent levels. The economic situa
tion says the condition of winter
wheat continues excellent. The
acreage of spring wheat in the
United States, however, has been
substantially reduced but this is
more than offset by the favorable
condition of tile winter wheat.

Predicting steady to firm prices
for corn in the next thirty days,
Hedges says the new crop progress
will become increasingly a price
factor. Weather conditions have
delayed planting somewhat but not
seriously as yet. The adjustment
of wheat prices from the stabilized
old crop basis to a probable lower
new crop price level wlll tend to
weaken prices within the next
thirty days, according to the eco
nomic situation.

With hog prices usually working
lower from May to June, Ord far
mers are told that they may ex
pect further weakness in hog
prices in the next thirty days. In
eleven of the past fifteen years the
June average for hogs at Chicago
has been lower than the May price.
Slack demand, both domestic and
foreign, and the weakness of the
general price level will work
against price Improvement unUl
there is a definite let-up in market
ings which is' not Ukely to occur
for several weeks, .
, Fat cattle prices should develop
more firmness before the end of

". the period, Hedges predicts. A
, I

Ask For Conlplete Thresher Book

Pierce a Hollo~ay

Avery Gives You A
Bigger Dollar-Value

A Ne1v Ayery is the First and Only Thresher that gives
you in the same machine, these three things-Superior..
Features, a Simpler Design and a Right Price.

Its, all New and Improyed Threshing Units make it a

Greater Money.Earner because it threshes faster and sayes

more.

Its Simpler Design Cuts' Operating Costs because few

er working parts and more roller bearings mean less reo

pairing, longer life and lighter ruwung.

Its Price is the lowest for what you get because a
Simpler Design and Economical Distribution l\f<ethods

make both High Quality and Right Price possible.

You get the Biggest Dollar-Value in a New Ayery
Owners and Public University Tests are "Proof of the
Truth."

Agriculture News
+++++++~+++++++~~++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Valley County Eradication To

Be Completed. Start Work
I

Fore Part of June,

Monthly Letter Shows Gain. One
Co-operator Here. Average

Fifteen Cents.

HENS RETURN NET Nebraska Farmers Can Aid
PROFIT FOR APRIL In Increasing Hog Prices

Nebraska hog raisers should 1,273,000 head less, for which they
take notice of the effect of produc- received $140,889,000, or $38,504,
tion on price. A variation of 000 more than for the large crop.
$6.56 per cwt. in a year of heavy Much of this marked fluctuation
production to $11.35 during a year in price could have been avoided if
of Ught production should be a production had been more uniform.
clear indication that overproduc- The pig surveys conducted by the
tion resulted in market price U. S. Department of Agriculture in
slump. cooperation with the Post Office

During the hog marketing year Department gives the information
Nov. 1 1923 to Oct 31 1924 the on the present supply and the farm
total i~speeted slaught~r of 'hogs er's plans for the future supply in P---------------'
in the U. S. reached 11,900,000,000 sufflcient time for the farmer to
pounds, During this period' /the modify his plans in the interest of
average price. received by Nebraska stabUlzation of production.
farmers was $6.56 cwt. For the During the present week a pig
hog marketing period Nov. 1. 1925, survey is beingtaken by rural man
to Oct. 31. 1926, the slaughter carriers in Nebraska. Farmers
amounted to 9,700,000,000 pounds. will be supplied with pig survey
The prevalllng market price for cards which taken with all other
Nebraska farmers was $11.35 per cards will enable the Department Dale Savs Round Will Come To
cwt, The increase of 22.7 percent of Agriculture to forecast condi- •
in volume of hogs marketed was tlons of production in time to per- Ord To Conduct School
met by a decrease of 42.2 percent mit any farmer who wants to ad- F CI b R t
in price. just his production to prevaUlng or u epor ers,

To put it more concretely, dur- conditions to do so. Facts on hogI
ing the first named period Nebras- production injures no one. They ik> Valley county 4-H club news
ka farmers marketed 6,241.000 enable all concerned in production, reporters may have the opportun
hogs for which they received $102,- slaughter and sale to avoid theIity of gathering in Ord during the
385,000. During the second period penaltles both of over and under latter part of June for a news
they marketed 4,986,000 hogs, or production, writing school, according to Coun-

, " ty Agent Dale of Ord. ,
seasonal strengthening in prices If present plans are successful,
for finished cattle usually Is in George Round. Jr. will conduct the
evidence from May to June. he news writing school for the club
sayebi backing his statement. Re- reporters. Round is to work with
ports of the number of cattle on the agriculture extension service
feed and figures on the number of this summer' and his work will
cattle shipped to cornbelt feedlots carryover the state conducting
since last fall have indicated de- such schools. If enough Interest is
creases in the number of cattle in shown locally the school will be
feedlots. planned.

Ord farmers will probably re- Last summer while working as
ceive presen~ prices .or slightly assistant cO\lnty extension agent
lower for their butter in the next in Ord, Round organized a writers
thirty days, the monthly prediction guild among the club members and
indicates. Prices have weakened conducted news writing schools.
more often than they have advanc- His schools were well attended.
ed from May to June in past years. The Valley county club reporters
P~oduction is increasing sea~onally organization was one of the first
with the pastur~ season beglnntng. organizations of its kind in Nebras-

Showing that in the last twenty- ka
one years the JUJ;le average price .
for fresh first eggs in New York County Agent Dale is urging
has been below that of May eleven club reporters who would be in
times, Hedges says there may be terested in such a one day school
bu t little change in egg prices dur- to get. In touch with him at once.
lng the period. Egg production Tentahve dates for the meeting
contmues heavy despite the report would be either June 18 or 25.
of fewer hens on farms.

poultrymen may find that their
poultry will bring steady to firm
prices in the next thirty days. The
usual price trend is upward from
May to June and the storage situa
tion continues favorable.

,

University of Nebraska students
will again be in Valley county this

• summer working on barberry erad
ication, according to an announce
ment reaching the Quiz last night
from the agricultural college' in

.' Lincoln. Work of eradicating this
county of barberry was started
last summer and will be completed

, within a few months.
M. E. Yount, district leader in

barberry eradlcatlon of the agri
cultural college, will send three
University of Nebraska students
in the field this year. Their work
carries them to Valley, Sherman,
Greeley and Polk counties. The
boys wlll work in squads, each
group having a squad leader. They

• are expected in Ord ready for work
during the fore part of June.
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PAGE ELEVEN

LINCOLN

MEMORIAL DAY ~
E~C.URSlON [

MaY.11 May
29-30 I I' 29.30

ONLY 415 .
Round
Trip

TO

Tickets Good In Coaches or
Half Fare for Children

No baggage Checked
ATTRACTIONS

Dedication of Singing Tower
with Oarttlon of 48 Bells

Presbyterian Church
See "The Sower" Statue

State Capitol Building
Theatres: Stuart, Lincoln

Orpheum.
Consult Agent for Details

'How One Wonlan
\

Lost 47 founds
In 3 Months and

Feels Years Younger
~rs. s. A. Solomon of New Bern,

N. C. lost nibs. in 3 months with
Kruschen Salts. She reduced fraUl
217 to 170 Ibs. She feels much
stronger, years younger and pains
in sides, back and abdomen that
bothered her for years are all
gone. She says she not only feels
better but looks better as all her
friends tell her.

"I 'shall never be without Krus
chen Salts, will never cease taking
my daily dose and more than glad
to highly recommend it for the'
great good that is in it."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at
druggists the world over. Take
one half teaspoon in a glass of hot
water every morning before break-
fast. ' , -

Attention to diet w1ll hel~lit
out pastry and fatty meats-go
Ught on potatoes, butter, cream
and sugar-the Kruschen way is
the safe way to lose fat. Try one
bottle and it not joyfully satlsfie<l
-money back.

R.,. S. S. Kaldahl, of Wolbach,
preached Sunday evening in the
Danish Lutheran church leaving
Monday for his home. While in
Ord he was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Hansen.

William and Ad~line spent Sun
day afternoon at Peter Duda's.

JOe Korbellc and daughter Sus
an and Louie Korbellc spent Wed
nesday evening at Frank Shotkos-
k~. '

George Kasper and George Va
sicek spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Shotkoskt's,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
• daughters and Louie Korbelic

spent Sunday evening at V. J. Des-
mul's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
famll1es spent Sunday afternoon at
Henry Desmul's.

A few of the neighbors have fin
Ished planting corn.

Joe Korbelto was at the ceme
tary Monday fixing up the grave
of a relatives.

Ben Moe and Otto Fuss spent
Tuesday forenoon at ~eter Duda's.

Z for $5

6ge each
On'e Table LADIES HATS

Half Price

Inquire about Guest Tickets to the
" Ord 1'heatre

One Rack LADIES SILK DRESSES
.up to $16.50-

HRON'S

Noble Echoes

Final Reductions on Ladies Spring Coats
and Suits. Every Coat a real ba;fgain!

You'd never believe that Coats as smart
as these could ever be priced so low.

Ladies and Children's WASH DRESSES
Tub Fast- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr., and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
W. F. Vasicek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KorbeUc and
daughters and Louie KorbeUc
spent Sunday afternoon at Joe
PawIeski's near Ericson.

Mrs. Andrew Dubas spent from
Sunday until Tuesday with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Shotkoskt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroski
and family, Mr. l;\!l~ Mr~. Peter
Barluslak aiicI .Tulia Gregoroski
spent Sunday erenlng at Peter Du
da's,

V. J. Desmul called at Elmer
Vergin's Tuesday evening. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, Julia,

•

················_········~···········.,···,~······i, I

A Pre-Holiday i
I
I

(SALE)) I

at the

The fought to see this picture in Omaha.

Friday Night
"The Secret Six"

,- Ord, Nebr.

The greatest gangster picture of the year, starring

WALLACE BEEHY

Boheluian Hall

JBohemian Orchestra.

Friday, June 5th

to

Rudy Hubka's

Dance

-Friday Vern Donner came
from Garfield county and Mrs.
Donner accompanied him home.
She had been a patient In H1llcrest.

Joan's best picture.

You'd never think that' an
amateur radio operator in Chl
caso would be of much Interest to
the marines way down in Nicara·'
gua" J~uL12.~d.._S~lIne)!!.-,a~ove!
communicates with theril nightly;
sending baseball scores and re
eetvlng ' messages to relatives,
which he forwar<lll. Ii""

Tells It to
The Marines

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
and chlldren of Rosevale were vis
iting Sunday with Mrs.' Hallock's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith.

-Bert Hardenbrook was looking
after business affairs in Greeley
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Thompson
will move from the R. C. Thomp
son house on L street to the MUll
gan property on N-16th street just
east of the John Klein home.

-Mr.s Tom Graflus of Glen
wood, Minn., is in Ord visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Grafius were called
to Kearney to see Tom's mother,
Mrs. C. Gratlus, who was quite ill.
She is improved. Mr. and Mrs.
Graflus drove to Ord Thursday
and Friday he left for his home in
Glenwood.

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton were called to Burwell
to see the latter's mother, Mrs. M.
Alderman who was 111. ,

-Miss 'Bernice Campbell, one of
the grade teachers, left Tuesday
for Arnold.

-Frank Rysavy, who has been
1ll and has not fully recovered, Is
~pendlng some time In Ord with
his sister, Mrs. E. Merrill. A ne
phew, Paul Rysavy is also staying
with his aunt. Mrs. Merr11l went
to the counfry Tuesday and brought
this nephew to Ord.

-Monday morning Miss Edna
Hnlzda of Lincoln submitted to a
major operation in the Ord hos
pital. Dr. C. J. M11Ier was the at
tending physlclan. Her appendix
and gall bladder were removed.
Miss Hnlzda has been a language,
history and ciTies teacher the past
year in the Ord Junior high school.
Her father came from Lincoln so
as to be near his daughter this
week.

-Thursdat Mrs. Chris Jensen
and daughter, Miss Hazel of Sar
gent and Mrs. Jensen's sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Swisher of Cleveland,
Ohio, were In Ord for a short time.
SeTeral years ago these lad~es liv
ed in Ord with their father, George
Seivers. Mrs. S w Ish e r drove
through to Sargent from Cleveland
in !lye days. l''rom Nebraska she
wll1 go to the coast. The famlly
are planning on llvlng in Los An
goeles, Calif.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown and
daughter, Mrs. Tom Grafius of
:\!innesota drove to _Scotia Friday
where they visited another daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Floyd :\legrue.

-Little Meta Packer, two
months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Packer of Central City,
is a patient in the Grand Island
St. Frances hospital. Ira Packer
and family formerly lived in Ord.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. C. S,
Jones of Clarkson arri\'ed in Ord
They are spending the summer
with their children, Madams Kirby
~!cGrew. Glen Auble and Howl\rd
Jones. For several years Super
inlende,nt and Mrs. Jones have
been with the Clarkson schools.
They will return this fall and take
up another year of school work.

-Mrs. Othelia Tedro and Mrs. ce
ell Ferguson and the latter's two
little daughters, Jean and Jane,
Kenne'th Hunter and Floyd Mc
Lain left bright and early !\Ionday
morning by auto for Long Beach,
Calif. Before coming to Ord a
few months ago, Mrs. Tedro lived
in Long Beach for several years.
Mrs. Ferguson has a sister, Mrs.
Lenore NiclJ,oll, 'Ion:! two brothers,
George and Lynn who ue married
and live in California. Kenneth
Hunter and F10yd MeLlin plan on
staying In California If they find
work.

With an all-star cast!

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1931.

Tonight
"Dance Fools Dance"

WITH LOVELY, VIVACIOUS

Joan Crawford and Cliff Edwards

Two of The Year·s Biggest Pictures--
And 10. People toillsee them FREE by Reading the Quiz

New Ord Theatre
READ 1'HE QUIZ CAREFULLY THIS WEEK . . . Maybe YOlt Are Lucky/

-L. L. Lakin of Wolbach drove
to Ord Saturday for a visit with
his son Ross and family. When he
returned home he was accompan
ied by his grandson LaVerne Lak-
in. .

-Mrs. P. J. Melia was able to
leave Hlllcrest foLlowing a minor
operation by Dr. C. W. Weekes.

C. K. Miller, Taylor, is at Hill
crest under medical care by Dr.
C. W. Weekes. .

Mrs. James Nelson, Scotia, un
derwent a minor operation by Dr.
C. W, Weekes, Tuesday.

-Mrs. Joe Snyder, Gr,\nd Island,
underwent a minor operauon by
Dr. C. W. Weekes Wednesday.

Merril Sample, North LouP, un
derwent a major operation by Dr.
C. W. Weekes Wednesday.
W~yne Sheldon, North Loup, had

a tonsilectomy by Dr. Hemphlll
Tuesday.

Ernest Rahlmeyer is taking
treatments -at Hillcrest.

-The Ross Lakin' family of Ord
and L. L. Lakin of Wolbach were
visiting Sunday with the Pratt
Lakin family in Garfield county.
Lucille Lakin stayed for a few days
wth her uncle's family.

-Dean 'Blessing ha~ been spend
ing several days in the country
home of his sister, Mrs. Laverne
Burrows.

-A daughter was born Sl,lnday
to Dr. and Mrs. Paul Bartunek of
Wolbach in the Grand Island Gen
eral hospital. Mrs. Bartunek was
Miss 1L11Ilan Hansen, a popular
teacher In the Ord schools about
five years ago .. At one time Paul
Bartunek and his parents lived in
Ord,

-Atty. Bert Hardenbrook and
Jack Burrows made \a business
trip to Hastings Friday.

-Friday Victor Johns of Bur
well was in Ord taking treatments
from Dr. Henry Norris.

-Guy and Walter Jensen of Om
aha are coming to Ord to spend
Decoration Day.

-WUl1am Goff arrived Monday
[rom Wood River. He has been
staying with his grandmother and
attending school. He will spend
the summer with his people in
Ord, ,

-Po J. Melia, local farmer and
nsurance agent spent the week

end at home, leaving Monday for
Spencer, Nebr.

-Mr. and Mrs. L.- Shunkwller
md children and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Le
Hoy Lashmett were In Grand Is
land Sunday and visited with the
parents of Madams Shunkwller
and Lashmett.

l<'uneral services for }Irs. Ben
VIm were held in Burwell Thurs
clay afternoon at 1: 30 from the
:\Iethodlst church, Rev. C. E. Aus
in in charge. Mr.' and Mrs. Jack

Brown and son Walter of Ord and
Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Ben Madison and
'hildren of Olean were in atten
lance. Madams Brown and !\iadi
,on are daughters of Mrs. VIm.

-Sunday !\Ir. and Mrs. Charley
lather and Mr. and :\Irs. George

Owen were In Burwell and spent
he day with Mr. and :\Irs. ott Tay-

:or. .

...••...•..••..•..••.......~~._._ __..__ ._.._ _ _ ~ _...........•..•..•....
-J. W. Ambrose is taking treat

ments at H1llcrest.
-Miss Florence Schoemaker,

Scotia, patient of Dr. Hemph1ll
was able to 'leave Hillcrest May
26 following a major operation by
Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Mrs. Vern Donner, Burwell, was
able to leave H1llcrest following a
minor operation by Dr. C. W.
Weekes.

-Mrs. Samuel Holmes, Arcadia
is at Hillcrest under medical care
of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D Mllliken and
children are driving to Blair to
spend Decoration Day.

-Harold Taylor drove up from
Lincoln Sunday and is spending
the week with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Taylor.

-Mrs. Fred Hallock of Grand
Island was spending a few days in
Ord with her stater, Mrs. Jos, P.
Barta. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barta
and daughters took Mrs. Hallock
to the Island.

-Miss Ruth Glover had her
tonslls removed Monday in Grand
Island. Miss Ruth has been teach
ing in Scottsbluff for several
years. Her mother, Mrs. Frank
Glover, was with Miss Ruth while
she was having the operation.
They came to Ord Tuesday eve
ning.

-Beverly Real is spending this
week In the country home of A. L
Craig. She accompanied Miss Vir
ginia Craig to her home the first
of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Orcutt
and son B1lly lett last Wednesday
for their home in Kimball after a
fe,w days stay with the A. N. Or
cutt family.

-Wm. Manisil, son of Frank
Manlsil of Burwell, wlll graduate
this year from the law department
of Creighton University, Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
of Omaha were called to Schuyler
Sunday to see the former's father,
M. Severyn, who was m. Mrs.
Severyn was fOfmerly Miss Lillian
Dworak.

-Miss Ruth F1ynn, who has
been a teacher in district 60 the
past year, lett Monday for a short
stay with relatives, after which she
goes to the home of her parents
Mar Blair. If she can find a
school near home she will teach
next year, if not she will attend
college.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Val Pul
len and daughters, Misses Beulah
and Grace and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Stoltz and son Rodney drove to
McCook. They returned here the
same evening. Mrs. Pullen's fa
ther, J. P .Maynard, accompanied
them to Ord .

-Sunday at 3 p. m, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Thorne and son of
Maxwell, Calif., arrived In Ord for
a visit with Mr. Thorne's mother,
Mrs. Laura Thorne and family. -'It
had been twenty-seven years since
Ernest was last at home. It is
needless to say they are having a
pleaant time in the Thorne home.

-Miss Grace King writes her
people, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll King,
from Oxford, Miss., where she has
been teaching the past tWQ years.
She is going to Gulfport, Miss., to
a Girl Reserve school and wlll be
at home about the 20th of June.

-Monday Mrs. Wm. H. Glrnau
and son Bllly lett for their hume
in Eau Claire, Wis. Mrs. Girnau
Is a sister of Mrs. Cecil Oliver and
for a few days had been a guest in
the Oliver home. lBefore coming
to Ord Mrs. Girnau and son had
visited in California.

-Mrs. Ross Lakin has heard
from a sister-In-law, Mrs. Cecil
Wood, who for seven months has
been In a hospital in' Kearney.
Mrs. Wood is much pleased be
cause she is going to see her
twelve months old son, Dale. The
latter will be a year old this month
and his mother has not seen him
since she went to the hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince are
looking forward to a visit with
their children this summer. About
June first Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prince and two daughters. Doris
and Bernice, of Bayard wll1 arrive.
The girls wlll stay here but their
parents have made other plans for
the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Murray and children of Iowa City
wlll stay here for a while with
Mrs. Murray'S parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Prince, Mr. Murray wlll go
to Denver next year, where he h:ls
been offered a good position in
the state university.

We are now open for business in
oUr new store, 3rd door south of
the postoffice. Watchfor further

/announcement next weel{ of. spe
cials for our fornlal opening a-week from Saturday.

JOSEPH BARTOS
'-

Groceries and Variety

Ao.l10Ul1ce111el1t

..

-Guy Laverty of Burwell was
an Ord visitor Monday.

-Miss Anna Olsson and Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Frazier drove to Omaha
Friday. .

-F. W. Manisll of Burwell was
in Ord Monday on the way to Om
aha.

-Mrs. Leland Robbins, who was
lately a patient in Hlllcrest, Is
now in Sargent visiting relatives.
She has about reCOVeNG from a
_~ajor operation.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy, who
taught last year in Garfield coun
ty, plans on teaching in the same
district next year. She w1l1 go to

. Kearney soon for a visit.
-Mrs. Will Moon sr., and Mr.

and Mrs. IBm Moon and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman M11Ier
and daughter were at Ericson Sun
day on a fishing trip.

-WlII Beran went to Omaha
Monday with a carload of cattle. L.
J. SmoUk also had a carload that
day. Adolph Kokes joined them
in Olean with his car of cattle.

-Mrs. Hattie Potter plans on
coming to Ord tomorrow so as to
be here for Decoration Day. She
writes, giving her address as South
Omaha.

-Miss Thelma. Schilling, who
has been teaching in district 2
has returned to her home in Scotia.
She w1l1 come ,back in September
and teach the same school. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mikkelsen
and their daughter, Mrs. Wendell
Hather and son Jimmie, of .Wol
bach, were in Ord Saturday and
Sunday as guests in the WlII Ha
ther home.

The four Slote children w1l1 go to
Litchfield for Decoration Day.

. Their mother, Mrs. Orren Slote
and youngest son have been in
Kansas City but wllI join the
other members of the family in
Litchfield tomorrow. .

-Saturday Mrs. Ed Bredthauer
of Los Angeles, CaUt., and her mo
ther, Mrs. George Cooper, returned
to the Cooper home in Scolla after
several days viait with the Hather
famllles in Ord,

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
John Lanham left for their home
in Herington, Kas., after a week's
visit with Mrs. Lanham's mother,
Mrs. Alice Vincent and other rela-
tives. '

-Friday Miss Helen Kokes came
from Wolbach where she has been
teaching the past year. Miss Ko
kes wUl go to Kearney to summer
school.

-Mr. and Mre. Jay Auble and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Loomis were in Wolbach Sun
day. The golf tournament was the
attraction.

-August Peterson spent Sunday
with relatives in Burwell. Mrs.
Peterson had been there tor sever
al days on account of the 1I1ness
of her mother, Mrs. M. Alderman.

-Janise Fae, two months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blessing, is a patient in the Ord
hospital for at least a month." ,she
has not been well since birth and
has not grown or gained in weight
as fast as she should, so Dr. C. J.
MUler and his nurses are giying
the baby special attention and food.
She is a little improved.

-Mrs. Jack Johnson and son
Vernon drove to their home in
Burwell Thursday evening. They
had spent the day with Mrs. John
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L McMullen
and son Henry McMullen and Miss
Ella McCord drove from Burwell
to Ord Sunday atternoon and were
visiting the A. W. Tunnicliff tam
Uy.

-Rex Jewett has finished a suc
cessful term of school in Loup
county near Almeria. He is at
home and plans on returning to
Loup county this fall but w1l1
teach In a dltferent district.

-John Shultz left Monday for
his home in Cheyenne, Wyo., af
ter a short visit with Mrs. Shultz'
people, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Su
chanek. Mrs. Shults and children
are still here.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Shepard
,lett Sunday for their home in Le
mars, Iowa after a few days visit
with their brother, Dr. C, C. Shep
ard an.!l family.
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Phone 100

FOR' SALE HA{..F PRICE-2-door
Whippet coach with carrier, run
less than 4,000. Would take
cheap car or some cattle as part
payment. D. L. Wolf. 10-lt

CARDBOARD-Sheets 6-ply in
thickness and 22 x 28 inches in
size, all colors, 10c a sheet at
the Quiz. 6-tf

TO GET RID of your cleanlnl
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure ~at you
will get a good job. Taleterl.
Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Theatre. JuUus Val. S-U

WANTED-Plug horses, old, b!lnd
lame or heavy, but must be in fair
flesh and weight at least 1000 Ibs,
Why feed, a worthless horse on
grass that wllI raise a steer. Drop
us aline and let us know where
rou !lve and wlll call and buy one
or more, next week. Box 104,
Superior, N~br. 10-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO.-$10a thousand and a small

payment each year insures
your property as long as you
OWl,). U. Only one commission
to pay in a !lfe time. 7,500
Nebraska farmers behind this
company. 35 years of buatness
In Nebraska. We also have
auto insurance in a separate
company but on the same plan.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, phone
1713, Ord. 10-tf

, r

All Makes and Models
All Prices and Terms .

'0 t

o. K.'D
Used Cars

/

Miscellaneous

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

"EAST LYNNE"
With Anne Harding

"SHIPMATES"
with Robt, l\Iongomery

"IT'S. A WISE CHILD"
With Marion Davies

"CUACI{ED NUTS"
You'll laugh and scream with Wheeler and Woolsey

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
, With Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter

1931 Chevrolet Coach 1930 Model A Ford Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coach i929 Model A Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1927 Willys Knight Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Coach 1930 Plymouth Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1929~jppet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Cabriolet 1926 Ford Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 Ford Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Roadster L925 Ford Roadster
1930 Chevrolet Truck 1927 Whippet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Truck 1924 Ford Sedan '

lIarry Breslej please call at Ord theatre fO,r two free tickets
~fther May 28 or 29

RUBBER STAMPS-We can get
anything you want promptly.
The Quiz. 10-tf

BARN DANCE-Sunday, May 31, at
my place three-fourths of a mlle
east of Spring Creek school
house. Good music by P A.
Grudzinski and his 5-piece or
chestra from Ashton. Everybody
come. Joe Sonnenfeld. 10-lt

DAILY P \PERB-The Quiz sends
subscriptions for all the dally
papers. It don't cost you any
more and it does save you a
little time, postage and station
ery. lI-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-Write us your
wants In the way of rubber
stamps. Hastings Offic·e Sup
ply Co., Haatlngs, Nebr. 10-41

FOR ANY HAULING, local or lon@
distance. call Farmers Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. !l-tt

FOR SALE-Tax-free first mort
gages on improved Valley county
properties in following amounts:
$500, $600, $1000, $1500 and
$3000, bearing !!lx per cent inter
est. Tlle Copron Agency, Ord.

9-3t

,
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McLain & Sorensen
Texaco Super Service Station
Ord Artificial Ice Co. '

Pecenka & Perlinski Meat Market

Real Estate

Chickens, Eggs

Farm Machinery

I'" :", ;:'

/I Built For Sound and ComF'ort /I

FOR SALl'J-l four-row O!lver go
devll in good condition. Half
price. Pierce & H~lloway. 10-2t

FOR SALE-Dempster stacker, 2
6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
sweep, all in good shape. Joe
SkolU. 4.tf

I WILL REPAIR all farm machln
ery,st~am engines, tractors and
threshing machlnes and repair
roofs and do tar roofing work.
All work guaranteed. C. Furtak,
Phone 295. 10-4t

THRESHING MACHINES"":"'1f you
are in the market for a new or
used threshing machine, and
want the best quality for the
least money, see or write Otto
Knudsen. Dannebrog, Nebr. 10-3t

FOR SALE-A 28 in. Case in fine
condition, a good 28 in. Grey
hound in fine condltlon, a 40-60
Rumley tractor and 32 in. Case.
Price $500. Pierce & Holloway.

10-41

STOP COCCIDIOSIS with Dr(ed
Buttermllk. Go f f ' s Hatchery,
Phone 168. S-t!

~'OR SALE OR TRADE for horses, OLD NEWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle
a 4-row go-devil. Frank Svo- at the Quiz office. 6-U
boda. 8-4t

FOR SALE-Cane seed. C. A. Hager
and Co. ' 10-tf

FOR SALE-Nice large cabbage
and tomato plants. Noll Seed
Co. 7-tf

POTATOES-A carload of Red Tri
umph dry land potatoes, finest
that can be bought, arrived in
Ord this week and are now in
Hawkins building. Fine for seed
or for table. $1.30 per bushel.

• 10-lt

FOR SALE--Choice residence lot.
$600. Hager and Co. 9-2t

It'OR SALE-My residence, 7 room
modern home, 2 lots. If Inter
ested s~e me. Peter Jensen. 6-U

FOR 8ALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 1I6-tf

Hay, Grain and Seed

And Many Others too Numerous to Mentionl

..........

Nu-Way Cleaners ,
Auble Bros. Jewelry Store
Andersen's Grocery

• i Kokes Hardware Co.

"THE SECHE'f SIX"
With Wallace Beery

"THE EASIEST WAY"
With Constance Bennett

"THE BIIirH OIi" A NATION"
Synchronized ~n Sound Effects

"THE DEVIL TO PAY"
With Ronald Coleman

'''KIKI''
With Mary Pickford

ORD THEATRE

The following establishments have purchased Guest Tickets
and willfavor their patrons l.vith same:

Take advantage of this splendid offer, ask about these Guest Tickets when making your purchase. "Get Them" "Use

Them". A fifty percent saving to you to see the outstanding hits ?f tl~e new show world such as

, COlDplilDentary
Guest Season Is Here

/

Come to the beautiful Ord Theatre often, where luxurious comjort-s-courteous attention-s-and the hits of the screen
will be shown from week to week. .This should establish the idea which the above merchants wish to create. To at
tend the best there is in. entertainment, which is in keeping with their appreciation for your patronage,

•

FOR SALE-My herd bull. Bred
by Johnson V. Auld of Guide
Rock, Nebr. S. W. Roe. 9-2t

l"OR SALE-Have a few fall male
Hampshire pigs big enough for
service and priced to sell. D. J.
Guggenmos. Phone 1121, Ord.

8-tf

WANTED-Man with car to take
.orders and deliver home necessi
ties on Rawleigh Route of 800
consumers in nearby localities.
Steady worker can start earning
$35 weekly and increase rapidly.
Write W. T. Rawleigh Co., Free
port, Illinois, Dept. NB-OD-AU,
giving age, occupation, reference,
or see E. H. Petty, Ord, Nebr.

8-3t
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and 'A djacent Communities
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Wanted

• For Rent

NOLL
See4 CQ.

Cane Seed
Sudan Grass'
Millet Seed

Alfalfa Seed

.Ord Co·ope~ative
Creaniery Co., ,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT BAND
CONCER1'S

Start June Third
We will keep open until 9 o'clock on Wednesday nights

during the summer and are very anxious to get a
, large volume of cream.

The nature of our business makes it impossible to close
on Saturday SO WE WILL BE

Open ALL DAY Memorial Day

~E URGE
ALL OUR CREAl\l PATRONS

to

Deliver Cream Often

Frklay and Saturday of this week

13c per doz. CASH
FOH EGGS!

All well cleaned and of
high germination.

When you buy seed buy
from a reliable dealer and
demand good clcan seed.

Our seed is the best ob
tainable and we guarantee,
our tests.

FOR SALE-:-Re'c1aimed Sin g e r
sewing machines, new machines
for cash balance. Also sell Sing
er vacuum cleaners. Call 604W
for demonstration. R. C. Austin,
Ord. 9-2t

I HAVE A FEW nice annual flow
er plants for sale, Including cal
endulas, Marigolds, Zinnias, Ag
ertum, Salvia, Dianthus and
Sweet Alyssum. R. J. Clark.

10-lt

WANTED-Girl wants work by
day or hour. Phone 283. 9-2t

CATTLE WANTED for pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 5-tf

WANTED-A lady for hour work./
Apply in person at Weekes hos ,
pital. 10-11

WANTED-a situation. Eve 1y n
Maine wlll do any kind of gener-
al housework. Call or write her •
In care of Mrs. Tom Wllliams,
, . 10-tf

WANTED-Plug horses, old, blind I
lame or heavy, but must be In fair
flesh and weight at least 1000 lbs.
Why feed a worthless horse 011
grass that wl1I raise a steer. Drop
us a Une and let us know where
YOU live and wlll call and buy one
or more, next week. Box 104,
Superior, Nebr. 10-It

FOR SALE-Waxed flowers, for
Mother's Day or Memorial Day.
Also wreaths and plllows. Phone
5421 or see Thelma Paddock. 6-5t

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. ,37-tf

FOR SALE-One nice reather bed
and one feather mattress in best
of condition. Feathers all re
novated. Inquire at this office.

10-lt

LOST-An F. F. A. key at Electric
show. Suitable reward ror re
turn. Leave at Quiz office. 10-It

~'OR RENT-7 room house mcdern
except furnace. C. A. Hager &
Co. 10-tf

BUILDING FOR RIDNT-Qne door
west of Farmers store. Call 191.

7-tf Livestock, Pets
Household Equiplnent FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
ASTER PLANTS for sale. Phone R. B. Psota. 47-tf.

242. '9-2t '
!<'OR SALE-A fresh' milch cow.

CABBAGE AND TOMATO plants A good one. A. W. Pierce. 10-2t
for sale. Mrs. Mike Socha. 10-2t

~'RIES FOR SALE-Dressed or
alive. 2:lh to 3 pounds. Mrs.
Robert Keller. Phone 287J. 10-11

~'OR SALE-All my fancy dishes,
many of them never have been
used. Mrs. Lava Trindle. 10-lt

FLOORW~X-Texaco liquid wax
dressing for 'your floors. In
bulk or cans at Texaco Station.

8-4t

time in sound. The massive
spectacle again Uves! More
beautiful, more thrllling than
ever before!

STRAYED-From the John Boett
ger place in Davis Creek, three
Hampshire sows. Please notify
Joe Slangal or Quiz office. 10-It

LOST-Black kid pullon glove,
white trim. Finder please, leave
with Mrs. John Ambrose. 10-It

[
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WANT ADS.••_._-_.-_..__.--_.~1
Lost and Found

Admission lSc and 3Sc

Tuesday, June 2
"THE BIRTH OIi" A NATION"

Friday and Saturday, May 29 and 30
"THE SECRE'l' SIX"

at ,
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, May 30
1:30 P. M.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 3 and 4
,"ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT"

11he supreme plctwe of all
time showtng throughout the
civlllzed world by popular de
mand. D. W. Griffith's im
mortal masterpiece the first

Edueati~nal Comedy.

Here is a great drama of a better cast than Constance
woman who sinned. It rocked Bennett, the brflllant young
Broadway as a stage play---It star, Adolphe Menjou, Robt.
wlll prove a sensation as a Montgomery, Anita Page, and
talkie! And try to think of a Marjorie Rambeau.
Metro Colortone Revue 'Ambitious People' and Fox Sound.

News. Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m,
AdmissionlOc and 30e until 6:30. 15c and 40c after 6:30.

The guest tickets obtained from the merchants listed in an
other ad on this page can be used on the following nights
next week: Wednesday and Thursday, June 3 and A, Watch
this ad for guest night announcements each week.

Sunday and Monday, May 31 and June 1
"THE EASIEST WAY"

With Evelyn Laye, John Boles screen in this captivating rom
and Leon Errol. A tremen- ance of' a timid beauty who
dous sensation on the stage of masqueraded her way to love
the world, this radiant beauty in the guise of a' devll-may
brings a new charm, a new care stage idol. It wlll de
fascination to the talking llght, amuse and thrlll you!
Aesop's Fable "Office Boy" and a Grantland Rice Sport-

light. Adluission 10c' and 3Sc.

•r',
With Wallace Beery, Lewis thrlller like this, and never a
Stone; John Mack Brown, Jean performance like Wallace
Harlow, and Marjorie Ram- Beery's as the stockyard klller
beau. You've seen gangster who graduates, to ruling a city
talkies before, but never a by terrorism!
Mermaid comedy "Shooting of Dan The Duck." Adm.

10e and 3Se. Matinee Saturday one show starting
at 2: 30. Admission lOe and 2Sc.

TONIGHT
Joan Crawford in "Dance Fools Dance"
Your'e going to enjoy beautiful underworld for excitement,
lean's new wonder picture. laughs, gayety! It's grand!
She' crashes society and the
Ripley ~'BelieYe It or Not" and Golf with Johnny Farrell

"In The Rough". Admission 10e and 3Se
--_.,~ -':.--------------------

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUNDI

The Voice 01 Action!.............................................

BIG AUCTION

65 HEAD OF CATTLE
25 head of geod short yearling stocker cattle to go on pas

ture. 15 head of warmed up yearlings. 10 head ~f stock co~~
and heifers. 10 or more baby calves. Seyeral milch cows. ~
registered shorthorn bulls from the A. J. O'Keefe herd at Greeley.
These bulls are 16 months of age and are high class individuals.
They come from one of the best h~rds of sho.rth?rns in Nebraska.

50 head of winter shoats, vaccmated, weIghmg around 85 lbs.
50 head or'spring pigs weighing around 60 pounds, vaccinated.
10 head of vaccinated brood sows.

Bitten By Calf.
Arcadia May 28.-(Sp', ial)

GUY Lutz'is suffering with a very
painful right hand and arm as
the result of Infection which devel
oped from a calf bite. Mr. Lutz
was bitten on the hand several
days ago but felt no inconvenience
untll Monday night when infection
developed. His friends sincerely
hope that the injury wlll prove of
a minor nature.

-Mrs. M. Dunham, of Greeley,
is in Ord this week taking treat-
menta from Dr. Lee Nay. '

5 HEAD OF REAL GOOD WORK HORSES
New Patee two-row go-devil, has never been used, nearly new

single row walking cultivator, 2 riding cultivatore, two-row cul
tivator, 6 foot cut mower, some excellent potatoes, and many
other articles.

--------------
Mr. Smith, who is moving to California, will sell all of his

funiiture and household goods at this auction. ,It is all good
substantial furniture. Everything that you need for the home.
Come and look it over.--------------

While the markets are very mean this week and it looks like
a better time to buy than to sell, we will do our best to secure
you a satisfactory sale on anything you may bring to this auction.
Our sales last week and week before were yery good, all cq'n
signments brought satisfactory prices, but at that we feel that it
is a buyers market. Keep everything you can take care of con
veniently and market your surplus only thru OUR AUCTION.
If it's cash you need REMEMBER WE PAY FOR 'EM-RIGHT
NOW. In times of depression when every cent means something
to you, THEN more than ever "/t's results that count,"

•

L~••········_········,·_··_·········-·········~~.~
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Ord Theater!
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